
WEATHER FORECAST
Bay A r e a :  Increasing 

cloudiness and brief rain 
likely by late Saturday.

Sierra Nevada: Chance of 
little snow north portion by 
late Saturday.

D A IL Y Est. 1861
S E R V I N G  A L L  O F  M A R I N  C O U N T Y

V O L  100 $1 50 A MONTH BY CARRIER 10c PER COPY S A N  RA FAEL, C A L IF O R N IA ,  FR IDAY, D EC EM B E R , 9, I960 G len w o o d  4 -3 0 2 0

RAINFALL
Total to date ...................  8 23
This date last year ......4 50
Seasonal average ..............   7.91

TEMPERATURES
San Rafael, noon today  51
Yesterday  .high 58, low 37

No. 224

GAS STOVE USES UP OXYGEN

Family Saved From Suffocation
A Forest 

groggy from
Knolls father, 

lack of oxygen, 
reeled out of his home about 
4:30 a m. today just in time 
to save his family from death 
by suffocation.

Victims of the near-tragedy 
were Steve Sandago, 37, of 
Sanchez Road, a window wash
er em ployed by the J and P 
Janitorial Service, and his;

wife and three children.
All were taken to Marin 

General Hospital by United  
Ambulance, but the only one 
who required treatm ent was 
Mrs. Cecile Sandago, 25. The 
three children are Michael, 4: 
Lisa. 2, and David, four 
months.

Sheriffs Sgt. Joseph E. 
Mooney and Deputy George

T segeletos said an unvented 
gas stove in the kitchen turn
ed on all night for warmth, 
had apparently used up all the 
air in the tightly closed home.

“A few more minutes and 
it would have been too late,” 
said Sergeant Mooney.

A neighbor, Walter Miller, 
t o l d  investigators Sandago 
pounded on his door for help

about 4:35 a.m. The Sandagos 
have no telephone, so Miller 
called the sheriff for help.

When the windows of the 
home were opened, the entire 
family revived rapidly, Mooney 
reported.

The Sandagos had moved to 
their Forest Knolls home about 
a month ago and were not too 
familiar with the heating sys

tem, officers reported.
Fellow em ployees at the 

janitorial service in Forest 
Knolls said the baby apparent
ly awoke, c r y in g . Its cries 
awakened Mrs. Sandago who 
awoke her husband. He was 
so groggy he thought he was 
headed for the janitorial com
pany office, but wound up at 
the Miller home.

LEADS ATTACK ON BOOKS— Rev. 
M ichael Barkow ska of L ark sp u r  holds 
copies of “The C a tche r  in the R ye” 
and “ Of Mice and  M en,” which he

is dem anding  be rem oved  from  Yam- 
alpais High School Distric t lib raries  
because they  “ bring rep roach  upon 
the name of God.” (Independent- 
Journal photo)

Larkspur Pastor Wants Two 
Books Banned At High School

Rioting Erupts
As De Gaulle 
Visits Algeria

President Braves 
Mobs; Students 
Clash With Police

ALGIERS (UPI) — Thou
sands of French students 
battled police in the streets 
of A lgiers and Oran today 

opposition t o President

Congo Rebel Threatens 
To Decapitate Whites

U.N. Waits 

Report 
From Dag

in
Charles de Gaulle, but the 70- 
year-old general disdainfully ig. 
nored outbursts in the town of 
Ain Temouchment and mingled
with the crowds. I . ___ ____________

Ain Temouchment, 40 miles ■ (UPI)— Prompt U nited  Na-
southwest of Oran, was de  ̂ reaction to the threat
Gaulle s first stop on his one . . . T , ,
week tour of Algeria to sell of Patrice Lumumba s sup-

UNITED NATIONS. N Y.

M ARIN  WARMS  

UP; WEEKEND 
MAY BE RAINY

Marin’s weather warmed 
up a bit today and there 
w-as indication of a storm for 
the weekend.

A new disturbance form
ing 300 miles west of Eureka 
might bring rain tonight 
with occasional showers in

right-wing settlers on his pol- porters to behead Belgian prospect through next Wed-
icy of sem i-independence for hostages at Stanleyville was 
Algeria. He was greeted th ere! expected at a urgent Congo 
with hostile cries of “Algeria session of the Security Council 
is French.” J tonight.

SHAKES HANDS 1 Tensf  a"d anxious delegates I 
Despite the danger to h is !a* a" ^  the promised report1 

personal safety he walked in of Secretary-General Dag Ham-
disdain through m illing crowds, 
most of them Moslems, and

marskjold on the threat of 
Lumumba’s lieutenant, Ber-

By DOROTHY SIMPERS

A Larkspur minister opposed 
to two books he says “bring re
proach upon the name of God” 
has demanded their removal 
from Redwood High School,.

Rev.  Mkh a d  Hark#wska 
of 7 Willow Avenue, pastor 
of Calvary Baptist Church, 
protested use of “Of Mice 
and Men” by John Steinbeck 
and “The Catcher in the 
Rye” by J. D. Salinger and 
“any other books that follow 
the same line of thought,” in

English classes at Redwood.

Barkowska has submitted a 
petition to the Tamalpais Un
ion High School District board, 
signed by 21 persons who op
pose the two books named.

He is to appear at the next 
board m eeting, Dec. 19, to ad
dress the board on the mat
ter. Before that date he plans 
to submit another similar pe
tition signed by several other 
pastors and other persons, he 
said today.

The two books in question 
are on a “recommended” list

of reading for 11th grade 
English students. They are 
not textbooks.

“I’m opposed to any books 
using God’s name in vain . . . 
it is encouraging irreverence,” 
the pastor declared.

“They are forbidding the 
reading of the Bible in schools 
today, according to a law. U

. shook hands whh many while "ard Salumu. to start decap,-
his nervous bodyguard finger- at‘“ ? o i * * f “ ° re( 'nanf
ed their n fles . He had told the M 00  whites m  the capital of 
anti-G auU ists their outcncs Oriental province unless the; 
would be of no avail. .deposed leftist premier is re-

, , leased from the custody of Col.
By noon tanks and armored Josoph D Mobutu’s' troops 

jcars took over control of A -  wlIhin 48 hours |
giers and Oran just when W e d 

nesday, said the U. S. Wea
ther Bureau.

Woodacre continued Mar
in’s coldest point early to
day, recording a low of 29, 
at the county fire station, 
as compared with 26 yester
day and 24 W ednesday.

Frost in evidence last 
evening in Bolinas had melt
ed o ff by morning.

San Anselmo registered  
34, Novato 31, Mill Valley 
40 and Terra Linda 46.

organized b a n d s  of settler 
youths seemed to be getting 
the upperhand over the riot
police.

•TO THE GALLOWS’
Despite the daylong battles,

think we ought to forbid them "0 on<,,was rr,ePorled klllcd °.rseriously hurt.
There were

LETS UP PACE A_BIT

Health, Aged Plans 

Discussed By Kennedy
WASHINGTON <4* —  Presi*| noon, Kennedy let up a bit to- 

dent-eleet John F. Kennedy’s j day on the pace he has mam-! 
plans for a health program for tained as he sought to put an 
the agetk came to the fore as administration together, 
he resumed talks with legisla- In a hectic round of 16 con-| 
tive leaders today. ferenccs yesterday he offered

Just before going to George- a position to Adlai E. Steven- 
town University Hospital to son.
bring home Mrs. Kennedy and Today his only caller besides! 
their young son, K ennedy• Boggs was Dr. Walt W. Rostow 
breakfasted with Rep. Hale of Massachusetts Institute of |

to encourage the use of God’s 
and Christ’s name in a deroga
tory manner through usage of 
such ‘literature.’ ” (Rev. Bar
kowska asked that “literature” 
be put in quotes.)

The minister said the school’s 
name is stamped in the books 
in question (on the inside cov-j 
er) and this is “ putting their 
stamp of approval on such lit- ; 
erature.”

Rev. Barkowska insisted that i  
when a teacher hands a book to | 
a student and says it is recom
mended reading, ‘i t ’s like an 
unwritten law. It is required.

According to Robert Tor- 
rey, director of instruction  
for the district, the school’s 
policy is that no child is forc
ed to read any book which he 
or his parents sincere!! feel 
does violence to his personal 
moral or religious beliefs.

Rev. Barkowska says this pol-

shouts of “de 
Gaulle to the gallows’’ and 
“Keep Algeria French” US' 
French colonials who have 
threatened to rebel against the

NEWS LAGS
U.N. information on t h e : 

threat lagged behind news dis- ¡ 
patches f r o m  L eopoldville.¡ 
Hammarskjold tcld the coun-| 
cil early today he would sub
mit a report on “deeply dis
turbing” developments at Stan-

Students Stone 
U.S. Embassy 
In Ecuador

'''Hammarskjold «old the cou J 'QUITO E cu tfor  _  The
cil, however, that the United UniKted . States and P*r™ an 
Nations had taken “counter- ® as®ies wer® stoned today 
measures.” This involved the ^  student mobs. Army troops
dispatch from Leopoldville o f ," ê  called out. 

p r e s i d e n t .  Their militant Ethiopian Brig. Gen. Mendash .* demonstrators were sup- 
See ALGERIA, page 6 Ivassou to Stanleyville to take Ecuador s position in a

direct command of the U.N. boundary dispute with Peru, 
force contingent presumably to J*1® dispute stem s from Ecua- 
guarding the Belgians w h o!d ors abrogation of a 195*. 
were offered U.N. protection . agreement which gave Peru 

WADSWORTH TO SPEAK !some land along the Ecuado- 
'L'"" Si Akb0assHdor Jain^s J  ̂rc a n If roo. tier*

Wadsworth was listed as the The United States is one o f . in Stanleyville including 
first speaker at the council’s Ifour countries which guaran- Belgians, and 200 Germans, 
njght session j teed the agreement. The others French, Greeks, Portuguese

Hammarskjold’s 18-member Ia™ Argentina, B r a z i l  and end British. Some American 
STOCKTON 1A’1— College of j Congo advisory com m ittee. Chile. See t  ONGO, page 6

the Pacific today announced! comprising representatives of ¡ 
a sharp curtaJment of its j an countries with contingents 
football program and will try j ¡n thc u .N . force, agreed to

day that a three-man concila-

CO P  Plans
Curtailment 

Of Football

to cancel its 1961 intersection  
al slate.

Dr. Robert Burns, the col
lege president, said com peti
tion for the entertainment dol-

Deputy Sheriff Injured
tion commission should leave . ■ ■ • ■ ■ •
for Leopoldville next Tuesday. A  c  |  u / A  A l l t n C  H i t  H l C

The conciliation group orig- I W  V# r i U t  v J  I I I I  I l i d
inally comprised the 15 Afri
can and Asian countries con- Deputy Sheriff Dennis Shine! ing her out, the officer report-

Aide Wants Lumumba 

Released, Or Else
LEOPOLDVILLE (UPI)— Followers of deposed P re

mier Patrice Lumumba threatened today to begin b e
heading some of the 1,000 whites in Stanleyville unless  
Lumumba is released im m ediately from jail. A  w hole
sale roundup of whites was reported under way.

The regional chairman of Lumumba’s National Con
golese Movement in Stanleyville sent a cable to Soviet 
Prem ier Nikita S. Khrushchev asking im m ediate Rus- 

intervention to free Lu- 1 ------------------------ ——---------------

'Pillowcase'
Thief Strikes 
Sleepy Hollow

Another “pillowcase” bur
glar broke into a Sleepy Hol
low home and carted off more 
than $400 in loot, mostly in 
silver coins, the victim report
ed to the sheriff last night.

William H. Whalen of Oak 
Knoll Drive said he got home 
yesterday evening and found  
a door leading from garage to 
bathroom was open, and a rear 
window broken.

Sheriff’s Deputy M. T. Novit
ski found drawers in every  
room ransacked.

The th ief ignored two valu
able mink fur coats, a case of 
liquor and other household  
goods. Missing are about $300 
in silver dollars from a living  
room drawer, which was pried  
open. Also gone are a transis
tor radio, coins from a piggy 
bank, a man’s pocket watch, 
a woman’s gold ring and a 
loaded .38 caliber revolver 
from the night stand in the 
bedroom.

A pillowcase, missing from  
the bed, was apparently used 
to carry the loot, Novitski re- 

Í ported.
j Two “pillowcase” burglars, 
who admitted entering dozens 
of Marin homes, are already in 
custody, and police have re
covered thousands of dollars 
worth of items.

sian
mumba from strongman Col. 
Joseph Mobutu’s troops.

The United Nations ordered  
its L800 Ethiopian troops in 
Stanleyville to protect the 
whites— including the handful 
of U.S. missionaries —  from  
mass arrest and death. It also 
was reported considering or
ganizing an airlift to fly  out 
the whites.

The threat to cut off the 
heads of white hostages was 
made by Bernard Salumu, 31, a 
leftist who seized power in the 
Oriental Provincial capital last 
week. Once Lumumba’s secre
tary, he has set himself up as 
Stanleyville’s sole ruler.

He sent telegrams to Presi
dent Joseph Kasavubu and Mo
butu threatening to arrest the 
Belgians unless Lumumba is re
leased within 48 hours. Later 
he cut this to 24 hours and 
then came up with a new ulti
matum— decapitation.

The latest threat to march on 
Leopoldville and “take it apart 
brick by brick” was taken less 
seriously since he has only 
about 500 gendarmes under his 
control. But they already have 
proven them selves s t r o n g  
enough to harass the Europe
ans.

There are about 1.000 whites
800

B oces iD-Lai a member of the | Technology, a specialist in So-1 icy is not sufficient because of iaij  rising academic stand . . . . . .  i .- - .
H oufe Ways and Means Com- viet and U.S. economics. R o s-  ! the “psychological approach” ^ d e m a n d e d  today and stu- tn b utin g  to the U.N. force, suffered a whiplash injury this ed^ They all seemed to be in 

y tow h l ,  hopn nipntinnpH fnr the teacher uses dent aPalhy to * ard football However, after the recognition morning when his patrol car a daze.” said Shine. “But none
Boaas told newsmen they o f f ie e m th “ “ fup "We are opposed to the use a shif> in thc ° f ^ « " 1  W * * ?  f T "  ‘T " "  ^ eA t0 be Ph>'sica1» ’Boggs told newsmen they, waj o (,cred Phe o{ profanity ,ewd words and leg.ate program. , seph Kasavubu s delegation operated by drunken driving hurt."

m ittee

talked about “the leg islative1, 
program in general” soecifical- Job of U.S. ambassador to the poor English in these books, Among games the school here and the arrest of Lumum- 

Kansas ba, Guinea. Mali and the Unit-Iv in e iu d in " K e n n e d y ’ s  Plan for United Nations. Although he the pastor wrote in a letter a c 1 ^ e k s  to cancel are< K ansas! ba. Guinea. Mai. and th eJ-m t- 
l^hea th nroaram for the " a d  8 * 'e  «he impression he will ac. companying the petition. It de- State on Sept 23. Villanova ed Arab Republic withdrew  
fn he financed under social'se <*P« he withheld an immediate manded that the books be tak- on Nov. 18 and Cincinnati on from the comm.ssmn. _______

WHERE TO FIND IT

to be financed under social se 
curity.

The Ways and Means Com
m ittee lost year refused to ap
prove a plan along the line of 
K ennedy’s medical aid ideas.

decision. en out of the “Tamalpais U n -  Nov. 2o— all scheduled for 
ion High School District l i - ! Stockton.

CO M IC  DICTIONARY
FAULT FINDER

A person, who finds it easy 
Heading out for Florida with j to look, over another’s faults 

his w ife and baby this after-’but hard, to overlook them,.

brary.”

T h e  petition, however, j  

states only that the signers 
are opposed to use of the two 

See BOOKS, page 6

COP, which instituted foot
ball in 1919. also had a game 
set with MarqueUe on Oct. 21 
in Milwaukee but Marquette to
day announced it was aban
doning the sport.

Stores Open Late 

For Yule Shopping

suspects. J Moseley, and Phillips, who
About 2 a m., he stopped be- bas an appliance business in 

hind a ear driven bv Ward S .! ^ou. ^an Francisco, were i 
Moseley. 53, of 8 Birch Street. booked on suspicion of drunk-; 
Mill Valley on Miller Avenue en driving, and Mrs. Moseley i 
near Camino Alto. Mill Valley. j for drunkenness. Bailed out of 
Moseley’s car had been weav- i ad tb ŝ morning, all three are 
mg along Miller, and Shine scheduled to appear in court 
pulled it to a halt.

— *-•   J Phillips
been

Everyone Proclaims

N E R O ' S
Northern California 's  

M ost Beautiful Dining Room

WITH FOOD TO MATCH!
E njoy t im in g  i t  It* Finest 

This  IT rekend!
I Iprn 11:30 a.m .'to 11:00 p.m.

N A V E  L A N E S
5800 Redwood H ighw ay  GLenw ood  4-4700

Pre-Holiday Specials N ow  O n

CARPET and UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING

Take advantage of lower price* now through Friday, Dec. 
23. The namr high quality work that ha* hern done for 
hundred* of Marin customer* l>v cx|>cricnccd personnel. 
In votir home or our plant. Call u* now for a free esti
mate, DL 8-4755.

Artcraft Floorcovering Service
Six years in Mar in County

Christmas shopping will con- j  §hine arrested Moseley,
¡ tinue until 9 o’clock tonight at Walter C. Phillips Jr., 47, of 

stores in San Rafael. C one Ma-1 119 Summit A venue, Mill Val- 1 
dera Center, Novato, Mill \ a l - ¡ ]ev  ̂ droVe up M iller Avenue in 
ley and some in San Anselmo. the fast lane.

On Monday Mill Valley I 
stores will join those in San Shine said the car began 
Rafael and Corte Madera Cen- drifting to the right lane, then 
ter remaining open until 9 p.m. 1 headed straight for the patrol 
Monday through Friday until car* which had its red lights

I on.
Deputy Shine, hanging on to 

the right door, suffered a jolt, 
s Mrs. Kathryn C. Moseley, step

ped out of her husband's car,
; rdlled out onto the sidewalk 
and lay unconscious for 10 or 
15 m inutes.

¡ Just as the ambulance arriv
ed, she sat up and immediately 

1 accused Deputy Shine ot knock-

Monday.
Deputy Shine said 

and the Moseleys had 
drinking together.
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Christmas.
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SHftPMIS DATS 
TILL CHRISTMAS

HOME OPEN FOR INSPECTION
12:00 to 4:00, Saturday aiui Sunday 

M arin  G o lf  Estates, Loma Verde Unit No. I

$23,950
3 bedrooms. 2 4  baths, S3.000 stainless-steel kitchen, separata 
family room, large living room and bedrooms, carpets, drape.*;, 
detached double garage, completely landscaped.

Follow the red and white signs

MARIN REALTY-HO 1-5171
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BAPTISMAL CEREMONY— Rev. Martin Casey ad
ministers the sacrament of baptism to John Fitz
gerald Kennedy Jr. yesterday in the chapel of the 
Georgetown University Hospital in Washington,

SISTER GETS 1st LOOK

John Jr. Baptized;
Family In Florida

D.C. From left are Charles Bartlett, who acted as 
proxy for the godfather; his wife, Mrs. Charles Bart
lett, godmother; President-elect John F. Kennedy, 
Mrs. Kennedy. Father Casey is pastor of the Holy 
Trinity Church in Georgetown. (AP Wirephoto)

W IRE  NEWS BR IEFS
From Everywhere

WASHINGTON — Presi
dent-elect and Mrs. John F. Kennedy took their newly bap
tized son to Palm Beach Fla.. 
today. Young John F. Jr.’s 3-year-old sister. Caroline, was 
waiting there at the home of 
her grandparents for her first 
glimpse of her baby brother.

Mrs. Kennedy will remain in.

S n á e v r n b r n t - ^ o u m a )v  11» •  * * •  « « a  • *  •  o a T S  ( t o w
Entered in San Rafael Poet Office as second class m atter under Act of March 6, 1897. Published Daily Except 6 undays and certain holidays at 1028-40 B Street,San Rafael, Calif, by California Newspapers. Inc. Roy A. Brown, President

Combining the San Rafael. Independent, Marin Journal, Marin Herald. San Anselmo Herald. Fairfax Gazette, Larkspur-Corte Madera News

1.01 cents, per copy $1.50 a month by carrier $4.50 for 3 months by mail $9.00 for 6 months by mail $18.00 for 1 year by mail All unsolicited articles, manuscripts, letters, and pictures sent to 'the Independent-Journal are sent at the owner’s risk, and the Independent-Journal expressly repudiates any liability or responsibility for their sale custody or return.CIRCULATION INFORMATION Phone GLenwood 4-3020 Mill Valley, Sausalito and GEneva exchange. Phone DU 8-2351 Novato, TWinbrook 2-9020

Florida with her children 
through the holidays at the 
Joseph P. Kennedy beach 
home T h e presidentelect plans to return to Washington 
on Monday, but will join his 
family again before Christmas.

The baby went through his 
baptism at the Georgeown Uni
versity hospital chapel yester
day with aplomb— and a yawn. 
He made little murmuring 
sounds and gurgled and kept 
his eyes closed most of the 
time.

His only protest 'was a sub
dued little cry that came at 
the moment Rev. Martin J. 
Casey asked: “John Fitzgerald 
Kennedy Jr., wilt thou be bap
tized?”

According to the ritual of 
the Roman Catholic sacrament 
of baptism, the sponsors an
swered yes. They were Mrs. 
Charles L. Bartlett, the god
mother, and her husband, who 
stood in proxy for the god
father, Prince Stanislas Radzi- 
will. The prince who is mar
ried to Mrs. Kennedy’s sister, 
could not come from his Lon
don home. He sent a small re
ligious medal which was pin
ned to the baby's dress.

Bartlett is the Washington 
correspondent of the Chatta
nooga Tenn., Times. He and

Reds Quit India
NEW DELHI, India WPi — 

Prime Minister Jaw a ha rial Neh
ru announced today that an 
epidemic had accomplished what Indian frontier guards 
failed to do—drive the Chinese Communists completely out of northeast India, Nehru told 
parliament that Red Chinese soldiers had packed their be
longings and moved from three 
miles north of Longjti, a tiny outpost on the India. n-Ti be tan 
border.

Nehru did not identify the 
epidemic that drove them back 
but said Indian troops would 
stop them from returning.

Blizzard Strikes
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. W—  

One of the heaviest and earli
est snowstorms in recent years 
has stranded motorists, isolat
ed communities and. cut off communications through wide 
areas of the southwest.

The storm blanketed Arizona 
and New Mexico with up to 15 
inches of snow in some areas 
while a freezing drizzle preceding the storm threatened a ma
jor flood in east Texas. New Mexico was the hardest hit in 
the three-state area. All major 
highways in the state were dosed, stranding many motor
ists.
Slight Delinquency Rise

WASHINGTON W—Juvenile
delinquency court eases in
creased by 2 per cent in 1.959, 
the smallest yearly increase 
during the past decade, the Children s Bureau reported to
day.

The rate has risen steadily for 1.1. consecutive years, but 
the increase in 1959 was less 
than the 5 per cent rise in the 
child population of juvkpile 
court age—10 to 17.

m

A
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New Rule On Drugs
WASHINGTON ÍUPD — The 

Food and Drug Administration 
has ordered manufacturers to 
disclose hazards, as well as advantages of prescription drugs 
ifl promotional material sent to 
doctors.

The FDA. in issuing stricter 
rules yesterday to insure safe 
use of prescription drugs, also 
provided that a manufacturer could be^denied permission to 
market drugs if he refused to allow' FDA inspection of his 
methods, facilities, controls or 
records.

Crack Bogus Disc Ring
BROOKLYN WD — Police 

broke up a statewide counter
feit record ring yesterday that 
planned to flood the nation 
with bogus Frank Sinatra and 
Johnny Mathis records.

At least 17 persons were 
picked up in the coordinated 
police action. The counterfeiters had accumulated about 
400.000 illegally made copies of 
long-playing hits originally 
made by reputable record com
panies.

Surgery For Skelton
HOLLYWOOD Red Skel

ton will undergo major surgery 
Monday for correction of a dia
phragmatic hernia.

Cedars of Lebanon Hospital 
said yesterday the comedian is 
suffering from a rupture of the 
diaphragm, the thin membrane 
separating the stomach from 
the upper chest.

Leukemia Cure Seen
DALLAS, Tex. UPi—Current

research promises a cure for 
leukemia in “one, two, three— 
maybe five years,” says Ruth
erford L. Ellis, chairman of the 
American Cancer Society.

“There is no question that 
the first breakthrough will 
come In. leukemia,” he told in
terviewers last night.

Dog Picks Poor Prey
CHALINDREY France UFI —

Carles Ruiz was strolling in the street when a. barking dog ran 
after him and suddenly lunged 
at his ankles. There was a ter 
rifying howl—from the dog.

Ruiz, who lost a leg, wears 
one of aluminum.

Lidice Restored
PRAGUE UP! — Czechoslo

vakia has spent almost 14 million dollars on the reconstruc
tion of Lidice, site of a Nazimassacre in World War II, the 
official news agency CTK re
ported.

The village of 500 was com 
pletely destroyed by Nazi troop
ers in 1942.
Pri ncess Has Measles

PASADENA (UPD—Cindy Gil
lette, 18, selected as princess 
of the Tournament of Roses,has measles. Cindy will have to miss some of the pre-parade ac
tivities, but her doctor said her 
case was mild and she probably 
will be able to ride on a float Jan. 2 in the annual parade.

Conflict Against 
Castro Reported

HAVANA UP —  A band of 
about 150 armed anti-Castro in
surgents was reported fighting 
in central Cuba today after a 
new landing near Corralillo 
on the north coast 120 miles 
east of Havana,

Although the Armed F'orces 
Ministry denounced the report 
as a “counterrevolutionary ru
mor,” sources o p p o s e d  to 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro in
sisted it was true.

Persons arriving in Havana 
from Matanzas, west of Cor
ralillo, said the invaders have 
been engaging Castro soldiers 
and militiamen in sporadic bat
tles the last two days.

Two militiamen wore report
ed killed by one such band

Wife Flushes 
Out Prowler

A frightened San Rafael
housewife flushed a prowler 
from her house last night.

Mrs. Rose Marie Kent, 52, of 
8 Latham Street, told police she 
was awakened about 10:30 
p.m. by the sound of the bath- 
room window being opened 
and the heavy clumping of 
feet.

She said the lights suddenly 
were turned on in the hall 
and closet doors were opened
and dosed. Her husband, Roy 
Kent. 64, wfas attending a 
meeting at the time.

H e r  screams apparently 
frightened the prowler, who 
fled through a side door.

Police found an eight-foot 
ladder, which had been, stored, 
behind the house, propped 
against the bathroom window. 
Mrs. Kent said nothing was 
taken from the house.

which came out of the moun
tains on a raid for food yesterday.

This report—one of several 
concerning armed c 1 a s h e s—  
came amid these other devel
opments:

Authorities at Cienfuegos, 
near the south central coast, 
announced one person was kill
ed and four injured in an un
successful attempt of a group 
of c o u n te r  revolutionaries to 
seize a Cubana airliner in flight 
and force the pilot to fly out of the country.

A Cuban diplomatic note to 
the United States charged that 
a doubleheader s-pace rocket, 
which fell in fragments near 
Holquin in eastern Cuba 10 
days ago and killed a cow, was 
a part of a “tremendous plot” 
of aggression.

The attempt to commandeer 
the airliner was balked, Cien- 
fuegos officials said, when the 
pilot crash landed the plane 
during a dramatic airborne gun 
battle.

Three rebels who attempted 
to flee from the plane after it 
crash-landed at Cienfuegos Air
port were captured in a nearby 
cane field, said the announcement.

The note delivered to the 
U.S. charge d’affaires-. Daniel 
Braddock, protested that the 
United States was endangering 
Cuban lives and property by 
launching its space rockets 
over this island.

Chunks of the rocket weigh
ing up to 40 pounds fell in an 
unpopulated area 500 miles 
east of Havana after it was 
launched from Cape Canaveral 
and. then destroyed “by chance 
with absolute contempt for the 
life and interests of citizens of 
all our continent,” said the 
note.

Christmas Party 
Set By Carpenters

The Christmas party of Car
penters Union Local 35 will be
held, on Dec. 17 a t 7:30' p.m. at 
C arpenters Hall, 647 Lindaro 
Street, San Rafael.

Santa Claus, a magician, candy apples and soft drinks 
will be featured for the young
sters. R efreshm ent! will be 
served the adults."

b.t NEW MISSION
•  AIR CONDITIONING

•  SHEET METAL
  „• FURNACES
W ith F raser & Johnston Products

32 Woodland, San Rafael 

It *GL 3-4056

CLOSEUP—John Fitzgerald Kennedy, Jr. sleeps peace
fully after he was baptized yesterday in Washington, D.C. 
He wore the same dress worn by his father when he was baptized in 1917. The bonnet belonged to his mother, 
Jacqueline, when she was an infant. (AP Wirephoto)

his wife introduced the Ken- nedys to each other.
The baby wore a long white, 

embroidered batiste d r e s s  
which his father had worn at
his baptism. 43 years ago.

FAMILY DINING
Delightful! Inexpensive!

OF MARIN 
BANQUET ROOMS

* Ray Hime Christmas Special
Come in Tonight 'for Demonstration

*

Special For Christmas!

B U IL T  BY B A L D W I N
. . . t h e  i  t o w  a r d  “ 4 0 0 ’' S p i n e t  ,

$
*

g ive  the
M A G N U S

ELECTRIC CHORD ORGAN

I
5
I
X
*

FIRST TWO M ANUAL O RGAN  WITH PERCUSSION

FOR ONLY *695 COMPLETE

It’* the farnou» easy-to-play Thomas Sonata, so simple 
to m aster you’ll play complete songs on your first try. 
T h e  amazing new Perc ussion adds to the fun. by mak
ing the organ sound lik e  a han jo . guitar, zither, ch im e, 
mandolin, etc. as you play. Attractively styled for your 
home in  Mahogany, Walnut, and Fruitwood. From 
6 6 9 5 .  Easy Terms.
Trade in Your Old Pian

Opon Niflhrty 
Until 9 P.M.

Fourth 6. C Sts. 

Son Rafael 
Gt 4-2114

Years to Pay í
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This new Howard, built and priced for the growing fam ily, 
is built like no other spinet piano in its price range.

New design, new  piano-building techniques bring you a 
genuine Baldwin-built, q u a lity  sp inet a t a price alm ost 

as low as the lowest. Yet, it features fine Tone, Action and 
Styling for which all Baldwin-built pianos are famous.

We imite you to tee m i  hear the new HOWARD, toiay.
Ymur choke of lustrous hand-rubbed woods.

F n c c d  a t  » n l y *595 Terma

OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL 9 P.M.

Fourth A C Sts,
San Rafoel 
GL 4-2114 ufeP I A N O  I

ill PIANOS APPLIAf

m
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the f a m i ly  gift

’if p l a y  fit 
m in u t e s  • . .  a n d  

enjoy  all y e a r I

The Magnus Organ gives everyone their nrst real 
opportunity to express- themselves musically without elaborate lessons.
Everyone can play the Magnus in minutes. Plug it in . . .  play any music, from the classics to jazz, from special easy-to-follow music books. You need no lessons . , .  no previous musical, experience. Magnus pro
duces rich, 'tine chord organ sound. It’s a whole music center for your -entire family . . . and a handsome: addition to any home.
MAGNUS is the perfect holiday gift from every standpoint—its tone, its cabinet beauty, the thrill everyone gets as they easily master it, and best of alL
its price» just: $ £ Q 9 5

This Chriatmos give (he gif# (ho# g ives pfeo**#re (e ah’ 

every d a y  o f  (he y o a r l

Open Nightly 
To 9 P M.

Fourth & C- Sts. 
San Rafael 
GL 4-2114

50c A WEEK

RAFAEL JEWELERS
Eugene Baglietto  

SO Years ki San Rafael 
Open Evenings starting Friday. Dee. 9

11-44- Fourth St.,- Son Rafael, GL 3-35-801



PATio
SHOP

Highway 101 South of Greenbrae Bridge 
Turn at Lucky Drive

F or I rm m ediate D elivery

Save? Do It Yourself!

•  Black top bar and curtain mesh
•  Fits flush in fireplace opening 
o Simple to assemble and install
•  For corner 'fireplace'»— 2, 3 or 4 sides

FOR FIRE PI AC! QPftttWGS 
36 ' WIDE x 31" HIGH 

OR:-¡LESS

3 t *  x  1 1 *   ..............  $ 1 0 .9 5  4 4 "  x  3 1 " .....   $ 1 3 .9 5

40" x 1 1 * ____________$11.95 41" x 3 1 - ___________ $15.95

Average Corner Screen 19.90

•  'OPEN ¡EVERY DAY UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

•  PLENTY OF PARKING •  TELEPHONE W ABASH 4-4S14

CHARGE KEY — BANKAMER ¡CARDS 'WELC'OMI

Upper Hand Again

CAPT. KONG L E  
Heads forces

VIENTIANE, Laos l*> — Red- 
kerchiefed paratroopers of left- 
leaning Capt, Kong Le seized 
control of this capital today in 
a swift rebound from apparent 
defeat.

It was the second military 
takeover by rival paratroop fac
tions in 24 hours, but neutral
ist Premier Prince Souvanna 
Phouma continued to preside 
over the government.

Col. Kouprasith Aphay and 
the anti-Communist leaders of 
Vientiane’s garrison who seized 
control of the capital in a pre
dawn strike yesterday were 
reported bottled up by Kong 
Le’s Second Battalion para
troopers at Chinaimo army 
camp outside the capital today.

Kouprasith’s Third Battalion 
got the upper hand temporarily 
in a brief clash with pro-Com- 
munist elements of the Second 
Battalion at Camp Chinaimo 
yesterday.

THREATS IN NEW ORLEANS

U.S. Marshals Take 
Children To School

NEW ORLEANS UFI—:Federal i not relent from its order pre- 
marshals escorted all while j  venting banks from, lending

NEXT WEEK MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 :3 0-9
Wearing white armbands and 

flying white flags to denote 
their support of neutralist Sou
vanna, they swarmed over the 
capital in jeeps, tanks, trucks 
and staff cars.

Premier Souvanna declared 
Kong Le, the leader of the 
coup that overthrew the pro- 
America government last Au
gust, had been relieved of his 
command of security forces in 
the capital.

But today there was not a 
u'hite armband or white flag in 
sight.

The grounds of Souvanna s 
palace in the center of the city 
were surrounded by Kong Le’s 
men wearing red kerchiefs.

They took over bloodlessly 
during the night. Apparently 
there was not even a scuffle.

Asked if there might be a
pitched battle, Souvanna said: 
“It is possible,* but we are try
ing to avoid bloodshed.”

pupils to classes at the William 
Frantz school today in the wake 
of threats and intimidations 
against those i g n o r i n g  the 
school boycott.

Marshal Edward J. Petilbon 
confirmed reports that depu
ties would escort white chil
dren as well as the lone Negro 
girl to the newly integrated 
school.

Eight white children — com
pared to 14 yesterday and. 23 
earlier this week—turned out 
at Frantz this morning.

There were no demonstra
tors In. front of th e  school to
day. A duster of five women 
huddled in. a yard across the 
street, but there were none of 
the usual taunts, 'boos or jeers 
when, the children, arrived for 
classes.

Mary Sand, president of Save 
Our Schools, anticipated the 
■drop in white attendance.

She blamed a '“program of 
harassment” cond ucted. against 
parents and SOS workers who 
have transported white chil
dren to the school. SO'S is a 
group working to 'keep the 
¡schools open, despite token in
tegration.

An. anonymous donation, of 
funds relieved a financia! 
squeeze applied by the legisla
tu re  on personnel at Frantz 
and at Mc'Donogh No. 19.. 
where three Negro girls attend 
the first grade. But there were 
•Iso reports the state would

money to the school board
There was no break in the 

total white 'boycott of McDon- 
ogh No. 19.

An unidentified New Orleans 
citizen made $16.523 available 
for paying 38 teachers and 17 
other w o r k e r s  at the two 
schools. Payments made yes
terday were the first since Oct. 
28 for personnel at Frantz and 
M'eOonogh.

Dr. James F. .Red m o n d ,  
school superintendent, said he 
hoped money for school, ad
ministrators and clerical staff's 
would be released soon by the 
legislature. Their salaries were 
tied up when the legislature 
ousted the school 'board.

HOFBRAU
Style Food 

LUNCH • DINNER
Now at <

:
1618 Second St.

Sati Rafael. G L  3-73H

LAMPS' 
and THINGS
611 San Anselmo Avenue 
San Anselmo, G l 6-3031

•  Lamps in all price ranges
•  Lamp shades . . .  a large 

selection always In s l oc k .  
Over 1,000 varieties f r o m  
which to order. • ‘

e Beautiful accessories for the 
TPPCi

•  Custom mounting. Repairs 
and rewiring.

'3 hours Free Parking at rear

Tree Burning Planned
The Belvedere Recreation 

Commission, will discuss plans 
for its Twelfth Night. Christ
mas tree burning ceremonies 
at its Tuesday meeting at 8 
p.m.. in. the Belvedere Commu
nity Mall, according to chair
man E. Allen. Steinau Jr..

By 1965, aluminum, is expect
ed to be used in home building 
at an annual rate of one-and
ón e-quarter-biHi©n. pou n ds.

For your

Christmas Season's 
Parlies

chooMe the  best:

FL1JUR DE LYS
San Anselmo

new Argus 
Electric Eye 
AUTRONIC 

35
f oltes color sit des 
automatically I

New Argus Autronic 35' 
nets itself! Unfailing elec
tric eye opens and close*' 
the lens to suit the light 
, . , never misses. And 
it’s the only electric-eye 
35 with a real range- 
finder. If if* sharp in the 
viewer, you’ll ¡se©' it sharp 
on the' screen. Rock
steady pushbutton, shut
ter release . . . no levers 
or plungers to jiggle your 
■I'm. Simplest flash sys
tem. ever! No arithmetic,, 
no guessing, no maybe. 
I t  works, you don’t  .And 
n.O' more double expo-' 
¡sures., .less than $10 
down trots it off the shelf, 
complete with cas©1 and 
flash! See us soon.

Camera J  ¡f> A
Only O O

W. €.  McDuff ie

the camera 
center

1233 Fourth •  San M w f  
GL 4-9113

i f p ¡ f ¡

¡femmm

holiday
J

fashions by 

Perma-lift

BARE SHOULDER 
SEASONING IN 
"SPICE" BRAS

4<,5pice’' torsolette. 6** elasti- 
cized bottom band, for smooth 
control under slim fashions. 
(Detachable garters.) A, 32-36, 
B, C 32-38 ...............  12.50

LongUne “Spice”1 with 3” elas- 
ticized bottom band to hug 
waist, smooth hips. Daring 
low back. Contour nylon, mar
quisette. A 32-36; B, C 32- 
3 8 ______     $10

Macyf§ corset salon, 
second floor

gifted lingerie 

and robes for 

Christmas Eves

WARMLY APPRECIATED! 

WARM, CLOUD W EIGHT  
NYLON QUILT DUSTER

1 7 . 9 8  1

So beautifully soft and light . . . yet cozy 
warm, and hand washable, flattering fem
inine duster of quilted nylon chiffon, with 
full banded sleeves and softly gathered 
front and. back shoulder yoke, 2 side 
pockets. Turquoise or rose, St M, L.

LUXURY FOR LESS . . . 

YOUTHFORM LINGERIE 
IN NYLON SATINETTE

Wc*vt room to show only a. hint of our 
tree-mendous gift 'selection of l o v e l y
YoutMorm lin g e rie  in easy-care 'nylon
tricot with a luxury silky feeling. White, 
pink, black or blue to match her moods.

Slip: Nylon embroidered trim . White,
pink, blue or black, 32 to 40' ___  5.99

Petti, to match. S, M„ L _______ S J9

Mary's Lingerie* Second Floor

MACY'S SAN KAFAEl, FOURTH AND COURT, GLÍNWOOO 6-3333; OPEN TONIGHT T il 

NEXT WEEK OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY FROM 9 30 TO 9 FOR YOUR CONVBNIINCfl

Laos Leftists Get
Jtifof prnbr Iti-loiir hat . Frida y, Dec ember 9, 1960 3

MACY'S SAN RAFAEL OPEN Y o DAY 9:30-9;



jhthrprtihrtit-Stm rtiat. Friday , D ecem ber 9 , I 960

ARTIST TO SKETCH AT SHOW
Lucienne Bloch of Mill Valley will 

do on-the-spot portraiture by appoint
ment at the Marin Society of Artists 
annual Christmas s a l e  Monday 
through Dec. 18 at the Frances Young 
Gallery in the Marin A rt and Garden 
Center, Ross. Miss Bloch is seen

here at work on one of her line por
traits. Mary Rowley will do similar 
work in oil and pastel. More than 50 
artists will show paintings as well as 
prints, jewelry, ceramics, weaving, 
mosaics, wood carvings, reed bottles, 
leather goods, sculpture, Christmas 
decorations and cards.

Bolinas, Stinson Vote 
On Merger Tuesday

Polls will be open from 1 to 
7 p.m. Tuesday at Bolinas and 
Stinson Beach schools for an 
election to decide on whether 
the two school districts shall 
merge.

The two schools have been 
running a combined program 
since September, 1959, with 
first, fifth, sixth, seventh and 
eighth grade pupils attending 
Bolinas school and those in sec
ond, third and fourth grades 
going to Stinson Beach school.

The State Department of Ed
ucation allows the inter-district 
agreement for but two years, 
making it necessary for some 
action to be taken. Both boards 
feel, Bolinas school board clerk 
said today, that the present 
combined program provides 
better education for the stu
dents.

Should unionization be voted 
In, it would mean that the mer
ger would take place next 
July 1.

Advantages of unionization, 
as listed by Carpenter, are: few- 
er grades for each teacher, no 
duplication in equipment, more 
uniform age groups within each 
room, a broader tax base, bet
te r  distribution of classes be
tween the schools, more effi
ciency in administration.

Disadvantages are: A some
what longer bus ride for some 
children, possible increase of a 
few cents in the Bolinas tax 
rate.

Bolinas has a basic tax rate 
of SI.01 per $100 assessed eval
uation with eight cents over
ride, making a total of $1.09. 
Stinson Beach has a $1.19 basic 
tax rate with a six-cent over-

The first, actual evidence of \ 
the use of spectacles is in a 
1352 portrait of an Italian car
dinal.

ride, making a total of $1.25.
If unionization is approved.

there is to be an election of a 
new board April 18, Carpenter 
said. After the board is elected, 
it will determine a new tax rate 
which will be put before the 
voters. “I would assume this 
would be in May or June,” he 
said. If the tax rate did not 
pass, then on July 1 the rate 
would revert to 80 cents per 
$100 assessed valuation, the 
state statutory' rate.

The two districts operate 
separately now, with individual 
three-man boards, budgets, fin
ancial structures and legal sta
tus.

Novato Chamber 
Will Ask City For 
Promotion Money

M e m b e r s  of the Novato 
Chamber of Commerce yester
day agreed to ask the city 
council for $864 68 for city pro
motion.

The chamber has been allot- 
ed $500 in his year’s city budg
et, to be turned over as needed 
after council approval of proj
ects.

The chamber request in
cludes $358.16 for .mailing' and. 
printing of a sales tax letter 
to the 5,540 homes in the city. 
The letter would explain that 
buying in Novato aids the city 
through the rebate of one per 
cent sales tax for city use.

Another $315.32 would go 
for printing 3,000 city maps

Ross Council 
Re sets Date 
In Controversy

Twenty irate Ross residents 
appeared last night before the 
town council armed for verbal 
battle—only to find their “op
ponent” did not showr.

The absent antagonist was 
Western M et a Is S tru  c t u re s , 
Inc., a building firm headed 
by William J. Keener of Tib
urón, which proposes to build 
two homes on steel stilts on a 
hillside at the top of Baywood 
Avenue. *

The 20 residents of the Bay- 
wood-Red w-ood area appeared 
to say they wanted no part of 
the proposed “cliff dwellings.”

The council stipulated that 
unless the builders appear at 
the Jan, 12 meeting, the appli 
cation will be automatically re
fused. Councilmen also ordered 
the builders to notify, in writ 
ing, all members of the coun 
eil, as well as the .20 oppon
ents of the plan that they wil 
be present on that date.

Felix M. Warburg, consulting 
architect for the firm, said to
day the company had not, been 
notified of last night’s meet 
ing.)

Acting as mayor last night 
was Councilman Harry C. Scott 
pinch-hitting for Mayor Arthur 
Kanzee Jr. who is ill.

Another ailing member of 
the town family, City Clark 
William W. Cole, r e t u r n e d  
home yesterday after being 
hospitalized for several weeks. 
Crawford Green. Jr. was ap
pointed by the council as dep
uty town clerk until Cole is 
able to return to work.

Marin City Bum Plan 
Fires Up Smog Czar

STAMP HONORS EDITOR— 
Horace Greeley (1811-1872). 
founder and editor of the 
New York, Tribune for 30 
years, is being honored by 
new four-cent postage stamp 
to be placed on sale in Feb
ruary at Chappaqua, N.Y., 
where he lived for many 
years. (AP Wirephoto)

Enrollment Oct. 1 w as 58 stu- 3nc* $191.20 would be spent on
brochures telling of the merits
of the city.

The request is expected to 
come up at Tuesday night’s 
city council meeting, beginning 
at 8 o’clock at the city hall.

dents at Bolinas and 51 at Stin
son Beach.

Stinson Beach School Dis
trict is paying off a $25,000 
bond which was used to build 
a new classroom. This bond, is
sued in 1948, runs until 1968, 
and has a balance owing of 
$13,000. The present rate of in-

Hayakawa Slates
Menniger Course

Dr. S. I. Hayakawa of Mill 
'Valley, professor of language 
arts at San Francisco State Col
lege and internationally known 
semanticist, announced today 
that he has accepted, the Alfred. 
P. Sloan visiting professorship 
at the Menninger School of 
Psychiatry at Topeka, Kan., to 
start in mid-January.

He will leave his present po
sition for three months to lec
ture on general semantics and 
related, fields to the psychiatric 
staff and residents of the 
school.

Dr. Hayakawa said “this is 
the largest and most famous 
school of psychiatry in the 
world.”

His wife and three children 
will remain at their home at 
225 Eldridge Avenue, Mill Val
ley.

Illinois Vote 
Held 'Clean 
As W histle'

CHICAGO (UPD — The chief 
counsel for a senate committee 
said today he found the Illinois 
elections “dean as a whistle” 
and the counsel for the Repub
lican minority on the commit
tee countered bv citing a list of 
irregu.larit.ies found in a re
count of paper ballots here.

Re-check teams prepared a 
report on what they found in 
looking over the ballots from 
863 precincts in. a search for 
any changes which would have 
reduced the city *of Chicago’s 
overwhelming plurality f o r  
Democratic presidential, candi
date John F. Kennedy over 
GOP nominee Richard M. 
Nixon.

James H. Duffy, chief coun
sel for the U.S. Senate Sub
committee on Privileges and 
Elections, said he has obtained 
no evidence, and received no 
affidavits of fraud. So far as 
he has determined, he said, the 
election in Illinois was dean 
and there was “no real fraud.”

Roy A. Sheaff, counsel for 
the minority, said that he had 
obtained material similar to 
that held by George H. Dapples,
attorney for the Nixon recount 
group.

Sheaff said, the material re
lates to “irregularities,” and he 
said he could not label the 
items found as fraud because 
the definition would be up to a 
court.

The Marin County Fire De
partment will start burning
wartime duplexes in. Marin 
City on Monday, and Benjamin 
Linsky, Bay Area smog czar, 
will burn simultaneously.

County Fire Chief Charles 
R. Reilley announced yester
day his men will put the torch 
to the first 10 of 108 hillside 
duplexes In the old housing de
velopment at 8:30 a.m. Mon
day.

And it came out that the 
burning is without the appro
val of Linsky, enforcement
chief of the Bay Area Air Pol
lution Control District.

Reilley reported to the 
county board of supervisors 
Tuesday that all arrangements
for the burning had been 
made. Bert Klahn, executive 
director of the Marin County 
Housing Authority and Rede
velopment Agency, asked that 
the 108 duplexes be burned 
since the housing authority has 
been unable to dispose of them 
otherwise, and removal by a 
wrecking company would cost 
upward of $30.000. They must 
be out of the way for rede
velopment of that section of 
Marin City.

The arrangements, it came 
out yesterday, did not include 
approval by Linsky or the 
smog control board.

Instead, Chief Reilley de
clared the old buildings a fire 
hazard. As such, they can be 
burned without the smog 
board’s sanction.

Linsky, however, was dis
turbed on learning yesterday 
of plans for the big bonfire.

“We’ll go ahead and burn

them anyhow,” County Admin
istrator Alan Bruce said. “It’s 
perfectly legal”

Chief Reilley said up to 10 
duplexes will be burned each 
day that the weather is right, 
until all 108 have been des
troyed.

Plans To Golf

Committee 
Formed For 
School Bonds

About 40 persons met at 
Redwood High School last night 
to form. ? campaign committee 
to push the three-million-dollar 
Tamalpais Union High School 
District bond issue, which will 
be before voters April 18.

Temporary Chairman Roger 
F. Morse of Corte Madera said 
the group felt, since the elec
tion is more than four months 
away, that every effort should 
be made to get all voters’ ques
tions on the issue answered.

A nominating committee was 
appointed to select a perman
ent campaign chairman. It in
cludes Morse and Mayor Ed
ward Colthurst of Corte Made
ra; Tamalpais board chairman 
William Lewis, John Wadlew- 
ski of San Anselmo and E. L. 
Griffith of Ross.

The next meeting will be 
Jan. 10, when the chairman 
and several key vice chairmen 
will be selected, Morse said.

Harold Engle of Hill Road, 
Ross, was among seven Univer
sity of Southern California civil 
engineering students initiated 
today into Chi Epsilon, national 
honorary profession fraternity, 
it was announced by university 
officials in Los Angeles.

Hall Jammed > 
For Showing 
Of Riot Film i

Almost 250 persons jammed
into the Tamalpais W om ens» 
Club in Kentfield last night to »  
view the cgntroversial “Opera-* 
tion Abolition” film on the San 
Francisco City Hall riots of last 
May.

Dozens of persons were 
turned away after the hall was
packed to capacity by the 8 
p.m. starting time.

The film, recently released 
by the U.S. government at $100 
a con y and showing the demon
strations against the hearing of 
the House Un-American Activi
ties Committee, was shown by 
the Marin chapter of the Amer
ican Civil Liberties Union. A nk 
hour and one-half discussion on 
the riots and the film was held 
after the showing.

& L
N ÍW !

EXAGGERATED?
I Not according to our cua- 
Itomers, whose enthus
ia sm  for our scientific 
H earting  is unbounded I 
|Try us and you'll agree.

Q lh t t  A
Laundry & Cleaners

107 Caledonia Street

SAUSALITO
COMMUTERS SAVE 
with cash 8 carry

~ R ¡ T  EASy V a RKING!~
CO 2-1322 INtarprwa 1-0630

S ln c t  1902

AUGUSTA. Ga. UP — Presi
dent Eisenhower arrived by i 
plane from Washington today 
for a weekend of golf and re ! 
taxation.

However, Sheaff said, he had 
between 200 and 300 allega
tions of irregularities.

YACHT DOCK
Double

M A N H A T T A N

60<
Daily S 30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

SAUSALITO

Soybeans Have Future
URBANA, 111. yPI—Scientists 

terest is 3.141 per cent and the at the University of Illinois 
bond redemption fax rate for 
1960-61 is 11 cents.

This bonded indebtedness 
would not automatically be as
sumed by Bolinas. It would re
quire a special election after 
the districts were unionized to 
transfer part of the bond to 
Bolinas, and it is not required 
that such an. election be called.

H E R E  N O W !
NEW

HOTPOINT
WASHERS

1 6 7 5 0AS
LOW AS

Shopper's Furniture
926 Grant TW 2-2105 

NOVATO

believe soybeans eventually 
may be added to the list erf 
regular fare for Americans. 
Testing vegetable-type soy

beans, which have a mild nutty 
flavor and are larger and cook 
more easily than field-type soy
beans, the researchers found
that soaking and cooking pro
cesses did not affect the thi
amine vitamin content.

Marin t  Largest, Most Complete Dept. Store

WARDS WAbosh 4-1122 
Cert* Madera

SAFE 20-pc. model 800

Polaroid outfit 
with Wink-light

CORTE MADERA Marin't larga*» t  Most
Comp I at* Dept. St oro

WARDS
'O 1N§ TT 'O' O1 m y  w  a  r  d

i i i

Priced sep a ra te ly , k i t  
tcou ld  5-ff fo r  197

I 5995

Polaroid 1 m w  Wink-light 
and advanced 3000 high
speed him means indoor pic
tures without a hash.

Factory pocked kit indude* 
Polaroid 8 0 0 , wink light, 
cos®, picture rods, enlarge
ments, postcards, 'book.

Photography bos 
never been so easy!

RQH oflfWMR.
R EM O D Il

▼  fQ O N T A G E  t o x z a  • S A N  R A F A E L

7 Frontage Road. END OF FRANCISCO BLVD., San Rafael 
OPEN SUNDAY TIL 1 P.M.

SATURDAY SPECIALS .
THE PLYWOOD ZOO

Fun to Build —  Fun for tba Kids

H i g h e s t  q u a l i t y  m a t e r i a l\ • %., .. ■*. ■
a p p l i e d  b y  l i c e n s e d  w o r k 

m e n -  10  y e a r  w a r r a n t y .

e N O T H I N G  D O W N  
e FREE  E S T I M A T E S

PHONE WAbash 4-1122

COMC M TOMORROW FOR

DEMONSTRATION

never
when it’s made with

GENUINE
CERAMIC

TILE
Delightfully beautiful . . .d u ra  My to u g h ... Ceram ic tile  can 

fake it I Accidental contad with a hot iron or pan will net bum 

or scorch Ceramic T ile ...A n d  its good looks and gorgeous 

co lors last for y e a r s . . .a n d  y e a r s . . .a n d  ad d  important 

dollars to the resole price when you decide to sell!

When you want your money's w o rth . . .  
IN S IS T  ON G E N U I N E  C E R A M I C  T I L E !

R S.j I t ’a the  r«*irM  • /  A IL  mmterimlt In  keep  clemm In n f

This word to the wise from
THE CERAMIC TILE INSTITUTE OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

PLYWOOD & PATTERN 4.75

REINDEERS 

SANTA'S, ANGELS  

C H O IR  B O Y S

$4.45
Includes Plywood 

& Patterns

PLYWOOD SPECIALS

Vi"
3/4"
V a "

'A "
i t

4* x 8' Sheets

Water Proof Plywood

Water Proof Plywood 

Panel—S I S 

Panel—51S 

Panel—SIS

‘ 3.95
*7.90
*2.90
*5.39
*6.95

SPLIT BAMBOO FENCING.... 3.95 
ROW. COM. RGH. " V ,  18- 
HOUSE PUNTS m~, 39‘-59‘-1.19
D00R MATS Sisal Fiber. 16,,x27” 1.98

Sheet 1 .50
ged on edges

TOILET SEATS White special at 3.95

Sisal Fiber, 1éwx27

SHEET ROCK rxsw
U Haul, slightly damaged on edges

FREE FIREW OOD —  U HAUL
Long Lengths or Short lengths Also 

LOGS & TIMBERS—Bring your own saw

PING PONG TABLE TOPS 13.95
% “ - 5 ' x 9 \  W a te r  P ro of

2'x4' CHALK BOARD 
3'x4' CHALK BOARD

3.95
5.75



State May Adopt 
Heart-Of-Marin 
Freeway In 1961

The route of the much-dis- 
c u s s e d  east-west freeway 
through the heart of Marin 
County may be adopted by the 
end of 1961, according to T. 
F red  Bagshaw, assistant direc
to r  of the state public works 
departm ent.

But the former chairman 
of the Marin board of super
visors told 27 San Anselmo 
businessmen and city offi
cials at a chamber of com
m erce luncheon yesterday 
tha t the route is up in the 
a ir right now.
The state division of high

ways is takings aerial photo
graphs of the area and hopes to 
m eet with city officials to dis
cuss possible routes n e x t  
spring, Bagshaw reported.

Bagshaw said the state high
way system m aster plan, adopt
ed  last year by the legislature, 
prescribes a highway called 
Route 69 from the ‘‘vicinity of 
Foint San Quentin to Highway 
1 in the vicinity of Point Reyes 
S tation.”

T h r e e  possible takeoff 
points from the eastern end 
of the freeway are Lucas Val
ley, the G recnbrae in ter
change, or the Third and Ir-

Mother, Boy, 
Get $10,750  
In Crash Suit

A Corte Madera m other and 
h e r  4-year-old son won a $10.- 
750 damage award in Marin Su
perio r Court W ednesday for 
in ju ries suffered in a two-car 
crash last year. —

A jury  heard the case before 
Judge  Thomas F Keating and 
decided that Mrs. Gabrielle 
Claeys. 4 2 ,  of 1 2  Crescent Road, 
Corte BJadera should get $10.- 
000, and her son Gary is en
titled  to $750.

The jurors decided that the 
am ount should be paid by Al
fred  W. Cherry'. 43, of 292 
Butterfield Road, San Anselmo. 
He was driver of the o ther car, 
which crashed into the Claeys 
vehicle from behind on Nov. 
4 of last year. Both cars were 
northbound on Highway 101 
n ear Marin City at the time.

The Claeys had sued for 
$70,000 damages.

win Street interchange in* 
San Rafael.

Bagshaw estim ated it would 
be five to 10 years before con
struction started.

The reasons, he said, are 
th a t several o ther projects 
have priority. They include 
the Black Point intersection 
in Novato, the intersection 
at Hamilton Air Force Base, 
the Alto-Tiburon freeway 
and the freeway expansion 
through San Rafael.

“The district is ju st as an
xious to get this route settled 
as you are,” the grey-haired 
polilican declared. But he add
ed under the state form ula, Ma
rin  County gets only one and 
one-half per cent of the total 
highway budget. Last year this 
ran  to 630 million dollars.

A fter the spring meetings 
with city officials and in ter
ested groups, the division of 
highways will hold a public 
hearing with full figures on 
cost, service and problems 
of each possible route, he 
said.

A fter that, the state highway 
engineer will recom m end one 
particu lar route to the Califor
nia Highway Commission.

The commission will ask the

1 National Church Council Chooses 
First Layman As Its President

J. IRWIN MILLER 
First laymen

SAN FRANCISCO The 
largest religious organization 
in the United States, the Na
tional Council of Churches, to
day m arshaled its 40-million 
m em ber strength behind the 
firs t layman ever chosen as 
its president for an assault on 
the  barriers of race and de
nom ination.

By resolution, the council’s 
general assembly called on 
race-troubled New Orleans and 
the State of Louisiana “to 
bring their policies and prac
tices into accord with the dic
tates of Christ-like conscience 
and the laws of the land.”

By policy message—a pain
stakingly compiled document 
processed since last February 
— the council envisioned “the 
tim e when each member de
nom ination, recognizing the 
authenticity  of Christian dis-

cipleship in all the others, will 
en trust to any of them  the care 
of human souls.”

The new president, J. Irw in 
Miller, 51, a multi-millionaire 
m anufacturer who teaches Sun
day school in his hometown 
of Columbus, Ind., quickly 
voiced support of both broad 
goals.

Against denominationalism 
—“I think the most rem ark
able development of th is as
sembly has been the wide
spread acceptance of the  u r
gent necessity of churches 
coming together in more than 
a cooperative sense.”

Against racial discrim ina
tion—“God shows no partial
ity. We ought to take those 
words literally and act accord
ingly.”

The council’s 2,300-word 
“Message to the C hurches” was

considered one of the strong
est appeals for unit ever made 
by a representative American 
church body. It called on all 
congregations in each commun
ity to work together as one 
church, urged denominations 
to  accept the  validity of the 
m inistry of others and advocat
ed “fu rth e r deveioument of 
common m inistries.”

Belief th a t the New Orleans 
resolution will prompt many 
now hesitant persons there to 
work openly for school integra
tion wras voiced by its spon
sors.
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Terra Linda Unit 
Will Meet Monday

T e r r a  Linda Community 
Services District board did not 
meet W ednesday because there 
was no quorum .

President Joseph R. Gunn an
nounced the m eeting has been

rescheduled for 8 p m. Monday 
at Hoffman School.

The board will discuss tran s
fer of funds to the new Terra
Linda Recreational District. A 
joint powers agreem ent w ith 
the recreational district neces
sitates the transfer of $2,742,
according to Mrs. Allen B. 
Schroeder, secretary.

The statue of George Wash
ington on the steps of Federal 
Hall in New York City marks 
the spot where Washington 
stood when he took the oath 
of office as the first president 
of the United States on April 
30 1789.

Westinghouse

cities if they want another pub
lic hearing, Bagshaw said. Af
ter adoption of the route the 
state will start acquiring right 
of way.

But the legislature requir
ed that no money be spent 
on right of way or construc
tion of the east-west freeway 
until 1963, Bagshaw' said. 
This is to make sure that 
w o r k  on Highway 101 
through San Rafael is done 
first.

Dodging questions about the 
proposed three-level i n t e r -  
change at Third and Irwin 
Streets to handle an east-west 
freeway connection in San Ra
fael, Bagshaw said that if 
Route 69 were located else
w here the in terchange coul 
serve local streets.

“The (hub) intersection is a 
problem  that just can’t wait 
1 0  years,” declared San Ansel
mo City Councilman A rthur W. 
Smith. Bagshaw replied that 
the steps tefken by the division 
of highways are necessary to 
insure th a t everyone get fair 
treatm ent.

IM i a KitchenAid 
for every kitchen!

New Immersibie 
BUFFET FRY PAN

New Spoutless 
COFFEE MAKER

©

portable built-in

Waste King
MAGiC SOUND BARRIER

N O W . . .  9 5 %  of  the 
irr itating noise of the 
old-fashioned garbage 
grinder has been 
r em ove d . . .  forever t 
E X C L U S I V E  S 1 L I C A N  
S O U N D  S P O N G E  
soaks up n o i s e . . .  
keeps W A S T E  K I N G  
“ ho spita l”  q u i e t ! ____

NEW MOD El 
SH 7000

$ 9 9 5 0

(p iu «  i r u t a i )

COSTS NO MORE 
THAN THE NOISY 
OLD FASHIONED 
GARBAGE GRINDER

The  complete KitchenAid line of automatic 
d i s h w a s h e r s  includes types exactly r i g h t  for 
every k i t c h e n .  All  have exclusive Hobart re
volving power  wash and rinse actions and 
s a n i t i z e d  h o t - a i r  d r y i n g ,  plus t he  m a n y  
performance-proved features that have earned  
for K i t c he nA id  the rep utat ion  — the finest  
made. Come in and see KitchenAid in action!

frM -ttanding

703 Third 

SAN RAFAEL

Next to Greyhound Bus Depot

SHIELDS APPLIANCE CO
DAILY: 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. —  FRIDAYS TILL 9 P.M. — SATURDAYS: 9 A.M. - 5 P.M

Marines Largest, Most Complete Dept. Store

CORTE
MADERA

A SPECIAL 

G IF T . . .T H IS  

SHORT NYLON 

QUILT ROBE 

STAYS FLUFFY
i  *f: Í  

t
i * I

Open Every Night (except Sat.) 'til Christmas

Please
The . .  .%

Lady 7
LAVISHLY TRIMMED 

LOVELY NYLON TRICOI 

SO EASY TO CARE FOR

Prentshirefs cozy nylon 
quilt has a dainty lace 

edging, puffy filling of 
Dacron* Polyester that 

keeps its fluffiness after 
washing. Pale blue 

or pink; 10-18.

595
GOWN OR SLIP

0  Gown, Boating with sheet 
overlay, touched with pastel 
embroidery. Choose wonderful 
soft pastels, 32-38.

® Slip, lace frosted in 
white, beige, black. 32-42.

(5 Panty brief or Bare, wide 
lace, insertion. 3 5 -4 2 .. .1*65

Just say “’Charge •** 
at Wards . . .  pay in 30 
days or extend payments

IA

| 'V  
. (
-M r*

i «

i I CORTE MADERA "

f ,

more v 1 1

T F l!money

B O XED  AND

R EA D Y TO

BEW ITCH

98c,

WALLETS . . .  leather and combination leath
er. Large selection. Many in gift boxes.

$1 to $2.98*

BRILLIANT JEWELRY 1, 2 or 3-piece sets a- 
sparkle with rhinestones or j e w e l  c o l o r  
sto n es..................................................... $1* to $2*

D A I N T Y  HANDKERCHIEFS. Embroidered 
Swiss, nylons, lacy linens, 2 or 3 In box. 
White, pastels ..............       98c

GALA LITTLE CLUTCH BAGS in framed and
envelope ‘styles. Block peau de soie, tissue 
faille or velvet ______     2.98*

•Plus 10% Fed. Tex

Just say "Charge It” at Wards 
Pay in 30 days or extend payments

. OPEN EVERY NIGHT
(Except Saturday)

'TIL CHRISTMAS

SATISFACTION or . . . YOUR MONEY BACK
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Satellite Recovery 
Try Set Tomorrow

was

VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 24 
BASE mu — Recovery of the 
Discoverer XVIII satellite will
be attempted tomorrow alter 
the capsule and its cargo of 
human tissue and plant life 
have traveled more than a 
million miles.

hours the orbital test of

STOCKS TODAY I Pair Ordered
To Pick Up 
Road Trash

NEW YORK I.fv—The stock mar
ket closed sharply higher in heavy 
trading today.

Volume for the day was esti
mated at 4.2 million s h a m  com
pared w ith  3.54 m illion yesterday.

Gains of fractions to a point or 
two among key stocks outnum
bered losers.

the 2 100-nm ind sa te llite  that (The io U°w)ng closing prices of me z.IUU-pouna sate un e representative New York stocks
■  launched Wednesday to

test the radiation dangers man 
will face when he ventures into 
space.

Maj. Gen. O. J. Ritland of 
the Air Force Ballistic Missiles

Scientists decided to extend Division said the attempt will

BOOKS

.... 95-;
   45
.... 22 !» 
.... 39'» 
.... 31 
..... 39 %
  49*,

184as

Continued from page one 
books. Rev. R a r k o w s k a  
agreed there was a discrep
ancy, but said he felt all the 
signers were “in agreement 
with me” in demanding the 
removal from library shelves. 

The 21 signers include some 
of his parish oners and some 
who are not. Four of them are 
from San Rafael and not in the 
Tamalpais district. The peti
tion was signed at a prayer 
meeting at his church,

Rev. Barkows^a said today he 
was “aiming at education in 
general, not at Redwood High 
School.” He feels the public 
“needs to be aroused . . . I will 
make known what is going on. 
It’s up to the people to re
spond,” he declared,

He said he hoped the pub
licity would arouse other com
munities to becoming aware of 
the “so-called literature that is 
being taught in our high 
schools.”

The minister said that “ in 
one sense we are not trying 

. to censor books . . .  I do not 
\ dogmatically my I can de

mand no other person be al
lowed to read these books.

I As the school board is edu- 
’ eating our children. I do ob- 
L ject to permitting this type 

of literature in our school 
[' system.”
< He added that no one should 
be allowed to read “this type 
of book” in the schools on the 
basis that it is using God's 
name in vain.

Rev. Barkowska has read ex
cerpts from the Steinbeck and 
Salinger books, he said. “The 
Catcher In The Rye” was 
“ sickening, I couldn't read it 
all because of the words it 
uses,” he said.

The Salinger book, accord
ing to Torrey, is one of the 
most popular books for adoles
cent reading. Many people say 
it will be regarded as a model 
literary classic, he declared.

Steinbeck's book “uses a 
lot of cheap language,” the 
pastor said. Torrev said 

\ Steinbeck “needs no de
fense.”

Rev. Barkowska and Torrey 
have had two meetings since 
the petition was submitted. Tor
rey explained the district’s pol
icy of book selection and com
plaint procedure.

Torrey said the books are 
also in the Tamalpais and 
¡Drake high libraries. He said 
both books were selected “be
cause they had literary merit 
and we could feel they were 
valuable books.”

“We are committed to re
study whenever we receive a

supplied by Irving Lundborg and
Co., S an  R afael, m em ber, N.Y,
Stock Exchange.)
Amer Tel &  T e l______
Anaconda  ___ ......____
Atch Top & SF _____ _
Beth Steel ______ __
C ate rp illa r _________ _
Chrysler ___ _________

be made late tomorrow to eject ■ n B ! ." ^ 11 r’
and recover the capsule from First Amer  ---- ---------
orbit. At that time the satel- !7 Z .....711:7%
lite w ill have traveled more Gen Motora ..7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 1  41
than  1 2 4 H flOO mile* Lockheed Air  -------- 27;:S

_ _ _ _ _  Monlgy Ward ......... ........ ............  26 \
" Tac Gas &  E lec ............ ...............  687»

Furniture Burned ,SSi,y*n‘  ----------
■ t i • 1 1  % # t i  i1"* Roebuck 55 "j*
In Mill Valley Fire — ■------

Several pieces of furniture *¡J¡ JJ.l¡ 1 -  .......... , ■  ■ t Std Oil NJ ....
were destroyed by fire just Transamerica _________    254
before noon today in the home J!n**n 1#1  .............   - .- £¡'*,  , ,  , . I n i o n  Pacific  _________   27of Mrs. Hermina Murphy at i § s.te«.| -6li
426 East Blitbedale Avenue,. --------------------—  ” :-------------
Mill Valley. .  .  _  D  .  .

Mrs. Murphy, a real estate / \ L v j E  i \ l  A
broker, is out of town. Neigh- j' " '
bors reported the fire to the Continued from page one
Mill Valley Fire Department. 
The blaze had sprung up in 
debris stored in the attached 
garage and ate through a will 
to the living room, firemen

French Algeria front issued a 
defiant communique: “ T h e

Two men, responsible for
dumping a truckload of trash 
along a Tiburón road, must 
take two truckloads of debris 
out of the area as penalty.

This was the decision handed 
down by Judge Joseph G. Wil
son of Marin Municipal Court 
vesterdav. The two men are 
William M. Nelson Jr. of 5 Wal
lace Court. Novato, and Phelix 
Needles Choate. 54, of Marin 
Town and Country Club, Fair
fax.

Judge Wilson sentenced each 
to $50 fine, but suspended the 
fine on condition that they 
dean up Rolling Hills Road in 
Tiburón by carrying out two 
truckloads of trash by Dec. 19

They were caught on Nov. 29 
when Choate dumped trash 
along Rolling Hills Road. Mrs. 
Dale Sims, wife of Judge Rich
ard M. Sims Jr., reported the 
incident to the sheriff.

Marin Ski Patrol 
¡To Give Tests

Motel Group's 
Assessment Set

Membership in the Marin 
Motel Assn. will be $10 per 
year for each motel operator, 
t h e  association’s executive' 
board has decided.

The decision is subject to 
approval by the board of direc
tors of the pa rent-group, the 
California Motel Assn., how
ever.

-The three-member executive 
board met Wednesday after
noon at the Skylark Motel and 
also drewr up the bylaws for 
the newly formed organization. 
They will be submitted to the 
six members at a luncheon 
meeting at noon Jan. 11, in 
Rickey's Rancho Rafael.

Joseph Gray, 87, 
Dies Of Illness

Aspirants to membership in
the Marin Ski Patrol will par
ticipate tomorrow and Sunday 
in what is termed one of the 
most rugged tests yet projected 
for the Far West Division, Na-

CONGO
Algiers has always been the j lodge, four hours of class

work on the hill, and a written 
examination. While class activi
ties are being completed there 
will be simultaneous tests of 
those through with classes of 
skiing proficiency and use of 
toboggan.

moment has come. Tomorrow it
will be too late.”

The colonials called a gen- 
said. No estimate of damage era I strike throughout Algeria 
was available immediately. ¡ while 10.000 students battled

for hours in Algiers, and 4,000 j tional Ski Patrol System 
battled in Oran with police who j Starting at 8:30 a,m. tomor- 
used tear gas and clubs against i row at sierra Clubs Signal 

Continued from page one ¡them and brought up tanks to Hill, the tests will comprise 
missionaries who sent their guard key intersections. j e¡g-llt hours of class work at
wTvea home at start of the Con- 1------ *------  *------------ ■
go crisis -oroui believed still 
there.

Dispatches today from Stan
leyville said Salumu gendarmes 
began arresting Europeans in
discriminately last night, ter
rifying the white populace and 
sending them streaming to a 
school building guarded by the 
Ethiopians.

A United Nations spokesman 
said there were at present no 
actual preparations for an air
lift to remove the threatened 
whites but said, “the possibility 
of evacuation by air is contem
plated and we are in touch with 
the foreign diplomatic authori
ties concerned.”

Some whites tried to flee 
from Stanleyville Sunday night 
by plane but were stopped by 
Salumu, who said he would per
sonally screen each one.

The United Nations today 
dispatched Brig. Gen. Men
tí a sha IyassQU, Ethiopian chief 
of staff of the U.N. forces in 
the Congo, to Stanleyville to 
direct the 1.800 Ethiopians 
there. A U.N. spokesman said 
73 women and children already 
were under U.N. protection.

Olof Winberg, 91, 
Mill Volley, Dies

Funeral services for 
Winberg, 91, retired Mill Val
ley carpenter who died Wed
nesday, will be held at 10 a.m.
tomorrow at Russell and Gooch 
Mortuary in Mill Valley. 

Winberg’s death in a local
hospital followed a short ill
ness.

Winberg’s sister, Betty Nel
son, lived with him until her 
death on Nov. 21. They were 
cared for in recent years by 
Mrs. Mary Daughtery.

Winberg is survived by two 
nephews and two nieces.

Joseph Gray, retired super
intendent of mails in San Fran
cisco, died yesterday in a local 
hospital after a long illness. 
Gray, 87. resided at 36 Ross 
Avenue, Apartment 7, in San 
Anselmo.

He had been a resident of 
Marin County for 30 years. 
He was born in Liverpool, Eng
land, and came to America as 
a boy, residing in Jackson, 
Amador County. Gray then 
moved to San Francisco, where 
he lived prior to moving to 
Marin County.

Gray was a member of Park 
Lodge 449, Free and Accepted 
Masons, and Independent Or
der of Odd Fellows Lodge 222, 
San Francisco.

He is survived by -his wife, 
Mrs. Alice Gray.

Funeral services will be held 
Olof tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. at the 

Chapel of the Hills in San An
selmo under the auspices of 
Park Lodge No. 449. The in
terment will be private.

Fairfax. When Tierney died
In 1958, his widow moved to 
an apartment at 260 Canal
Street.

The couple had no children. 
Interment was private, di

rected, by Keaton’s Mortuary 
of San Rafael.

DIVORCE ASKED
BELKNAP — Verna tb. William,

cruelty.
MacDONALD — Patricia L. VI. 

Harold A., mental cruelty.

BIRTHS
BARNES— A son, to the wife of 

Lee Carlton Barnes, Novato, Dec. 
1 in San Francisco.

COUTTS—A son. to the wife of 
'George Edward Coutta. Mill Val
ley. Nov. 24 in San Francisco.

JONES—A daughter, to the wife 
of John Lee Jones. Sausalito, Nov. 
29 in, San Francisco.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUED .

DEATHS

focal point for extremists, and 
the rioting was the worst in 
many months, Youths from the 
universities surged through the 
streets, overturned and burned 
buses and cars and hurled 
rocks at the hard-pressed gen
darmes.

Screaming students fought a 
three-hour pitched battle with 
police in the heart of Algiers. 
After a brief lunchtime lull 
they reformed their ranks and 
2.000 of them attacked police 
along the Rue Michelet, the 
main thoroughfare which leads 
up from the harbor a r e a  
through the main business dis
trict.

Police hurled tear gas bombs
at the students but were forc
ed to give ground. A few blocks 
away mobile police units threw 
grenades toward a group of 100 
demonstrators, injuring no one 
but shattering store windows,

Georgé Barone
Mass Celebrated

Requiem Mass for George R.
Barone, 31. of Petaluma, grand
son of Mrs. Mary King Freitas 

¡of Novato, was celebrated to
day at St. Vincent’s Catholic 
Church in Petaluma.

Barone died Monday in Long 
Branch, N.J., after two days’ 
illness. He had gone there on

Madeline Tierney 
Services Held

Private funeral services were 
held yesterday for Mrs. Made
line Tierney, a resident of San 
Rafael for eight years, who 
died Monday in a local hospital 
at the age of 68.

A native of Pepperell, Mass., 
Mrs. Tierney had lived for 25 
years in Buenos Aires, Argen
tina, where her husband, the 
late Joseph Tierney, was presi
dent of a subsidiary of Nation
al Lead Co. of New' York.

The couple moved to San 
Rafael when he retired eight 
years ago. They were mem
bers of the Meadow Club in

Jack  W illis C heetham , 29. of 206 
Caledonia Street, Sausalito. and 
Betty Mee Champlin, 41. of 31 
Longfellow Road, Mill Valley.

T h o m a s  A. tMondrogon. 22, 
of 367 Irwin Street. San Rafael, 
and Jill Catherine Cerwin, 19, of 
4 Longfellow Road, Mill Valiev

Robert J. Silverman. 31, Box 502. 
Sausalito, and Charlotte D. Rob
bins, 33, 106 Miranar Avenue. San 
Rafael.

Jack Gilmour Small. 44, and 
Margaret May, 34. both of San 
Francisco.

William. Richard Burnett, 23, 
Marysville, and Barbara Alice Fell
ing. 21. of 119 Laurel Grove Ave
nue. Kentfield.

B ernard  Johnson, 43, San An
selmo. and Eve Dahl, 31, R ich
mond; license issued in San Fran
cisco.

James Campbell, 31, San Fran
cisco, and Selma Gast. 23. San 
Rafael; license issued in San Fran
cisco.

Johnny Johnson. 22. and Judv 
Ann DuPont. 16. both Marin City;
license issued in S an  Francisco.

F rank  Evans. 28. San Francisco, 
and Clara Martino. 24. Mill Valley; 
license issued in San Francisco.

Lowell E llington H endrickson, 
28, Box 103, San Gerónimo, and 
Susan Anderson Boyd, 25, San 
Gerónimo.

G ary Allen Sheets. 21, of 6 W ar
ner Court, San Rafael, and Lelah 
Colean Ewing, 17, of 444 Cascade 
Drive, F airfax ,

Deen Euell Do rough, 33, and  
Helen Frankie Scheibe, 53. both 
of Glen Ellen.

Elgin C halm ers George, 58, and 
Elizabeth Wood Skipw orth. 39, both 
San Francisco.

GRAY—In San Anselmo, Dec. 6, 
1960, Joseph Gray, beloved hus
band of Alice Gray; devoted uncle 
of Mrs. Marion Miller of San An
selmo, Mrs, Katherine Jose' of 
Oakland and Thomas Miller of 
San Anselmo; a native of Liver
pool, ’England, aged 87 y ea n ; a  
member of Park Lodge No. 449 
FácAM; I OOF Lodge No. 222 of 
San Francisco, and a retired Post 
Office employee.

Friends are invited to attend  
the funeral Saturday, Dec. 10,
1960:, at 10:30 a.m, at the Chapel 
of the Hills, 330 Red Kill Avenue. 
San Anselmo, under the auspices 
of Park Lodge No. 449. Interment
private. (13/V)

SEXTON—In Mill Valley. Dec.
6, 1960, Arthur B. Sexton, beloved 
husband of Mary E. Sexton of Mill 
Valley: loving father of K enneth  
Marilyn Howard and Bonnie Lee 
Sexton both of Mill Valley; loving 
son of Lulu Sexton and the late 
Arthur B. Sexton of Sebastopol: 
a native of California, aged 47 
years.

Friends are invited to attend the 
funeral services, Saturday. Dec.
10, 1960, at 1:30 pjn . a t the Chapel 
of the O'Leary Funeral Home in 
Sebastopol, under the auspices of 
Mizpath Lodge No. 303, Knight» of 
Pythias, 'Rev. Verdette Walters of
ficiating; interment Sebastopol 
cemetery. <12/8-9)

WINBtCRG—In  Mill Valley, Dec.
7. 1960, Olof. dearly beloved broth
er of the late Betty Nelson, uncle
of A, B Johnson, of S an  F ra n 
cisco, Mrs. Anna Moe of Berke
ley. Mrs. Alice Nicolaisen of Oc
cidental and  Gustave Swanstrom,
dear friend  of Mrs. M ary D augh
erty of Mill Valley.

Friends are invited to attend  
the funeral services, Saturday , 
Dec. 10, at 10 a.m. at the Memorial 
Chapels of Russell and Gooch. 270 
Miller Avenue, Mill Valley. Inter
ment private. <12 9)

TIERNEY—In San Rafael. Dec. 
5. I960', M adeline Tierney, 'beloved 
wife of the late Joseph Tierney; 
a native of Massachusetts, aged 68.

P riva te  services were held T h u rs
day. Dec. 9, 1960, a t K eaton 's 
Chapel, S an  Rafael. In te rm en t 
private. <12 9)

Gene Riggs, patrol leader of ¡ a business trip for his employ- 
the Marin Ski Patrol, has been j er, Hoffman Electronics of Los 
appointed divisional chairman Angeles.
for ski safety of the national 
system and also vice chairman 
of the Marin County Red Cross 
and regional chairman of the 
Winter First Aid Committee.

Barone was a son of Saul C. 
Barone of Petaluma and Laura 
Muilerleile of Clovis. He also 
leaves three brothers, a sister 
and two half-brothers.

YOU ARE INVITED 
TO VISIT HISTORICAL 

MOUNT TAMALPAIS CEMETERY

Tours Chairman

*
I
S

g
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Man Accidentally  
Hurt By Gunfire

James Fetler. 27, of Bettman 
Ranch in Marshall, suffered a 
bullet wound in his left thigh 
when his .22 caliber rifle acci
dentally discharged .last Tues
day, sheriff’s deputies reported 
today.

Deputy Peter Lam pros said 
Fetler told him he was shooting
his rifle on the ranch Tuesday

Mrs. Allan Sproul of San ^ 
Anselmo is one of several re- j J
gional chairm en planning a | «  
tour of historic Bay Area forts, j 
including Marin County’s Fort % 
Barry, tomorrow and Sunday | \  
as a fund-raising event of the ^ 
California Historical Society. I

AUDION
E LE C T R IC  C H O R D

ORGAN
'Console tte"

99.95

morning and rested the gun. 
'formal protest about these or I holding it in his left hand. The 
any other books,”' he said. S banrg! was pointing down to- 

Boih books are on the ward his left thigh. It went off
¿helves of the Larkspur City 
Library. Librarian H e I e n 
Wilson says they are “per- 

| fectly suitable reading for  
* teen-agers.”
’ H ow ever, she adds, “if they 
get the £oint in ‘Mice, and 
Men,’ it is not suitable.”

i—i

accidentally.

Rea. 5.00 
Spec,

{While Q uantities last]

HOWARD'S TOY BOX
(Open Nights Til 9 — Sunday Til $)

910 Grant Ave., NOVATO TW 2-6338

A Peaceful Place of Rest 
Serving all Faiths
Here, within view of Marin'"* famous m ountain, 
is a lovely setting guarded by gracious trees. 
Quiet and beauty speak of peace and rest,, just 
as they did 80 years ago when Marin pioneer* 
chose it as a final resting place lo r their families.

• Here, all faiths will find that which meets 
their own needs and preferences. Here are 
well-kept grounds and gardens, the beautiful 
Angelus Garden mausoleum for above-ground 
burial, as w e l as M arin County'’* m odem  new 
crematorium, and the lovely Chapel of Light 
columbarium.

A t Mount Tamalpais, careful provisions
assure lasting care. An Endowment Care fund 
of a quarter-million do llars-g row ing  year by 
year —will keep this site serene and heautifuL 
And with less than a tenth of its large acreage 
yet used, Tamalpais will be able to se n e  Marin 
communities for generations to  come.

A five-minute drive from downtown San 
Rafael brings you to this secluded spot o f age*, 
old beauty. We welcome your visit any day. . .  
so you can consider arrangem ents in ad vanen 
of need, as so many Marin families are doing 
today.

Mount T amalpais Cemetery
A t the west end of Fifth Avenue, San Rafael 

. . .o n ly  a short drive from  any part o f  
Marin County, Telephone GLenwood 4-3166

ASK KELLY  
WHY

FARMERS 
INSURANCE i

rym6ct cr/ert iif >

AUTO - LIFE • FIRE - TRUCK - BUSINESS

CAN PROVIDE 

j  MABIN

BUSINESSMEN
With the Finest 

Insurance Service
Available

(Usually save money, too)

GUARANTEED
TO

Squers throat Dream Step 
high heal pump with strap 
overlay vamp and small tai
lored bow. In black patent, 
black suede er black, brawn 
er rad smooth leathers. Sizes 
4 to 10, AA end B.

M aditon Square lightw eight
slip -on  w ith  n e w  C o n tin e n ta l 
ih r r l in o  la s t  an d  Ita lia n  sty led  
hnol. E ia stk iie d  sido goro in
se rts fo r  snug  f i t ,  p e o rt lis d  b ut
ton o rn am e n ts  lend  subtle  
touch o f e le g a n c e . In  bfaclc. 
M en's S ire s  6 to 11 .

BLUEBIRD Deluxe bow pump 
Quean Ann* pre-teen 
New tapered last. In 

black, gun metal or rasp
berry potent leathers. Chil
dren's sixes 1244 te 4.

1 7 and
Internat'l
Credit

2 GallenKamp stores to serve you— 
SAN RAFAEL, Fourth & Lootens 
CORTE MADERA SHOPPING CENTER

Weekday* 'til

p.m. 

'til Cbris+ma*



DRAWBRIDGE DRIVEWAY
Bruce M. Turney of Indianapolis lowers a home-made 

drawbridge (top) from his front porch, then drives his 
small foreign car up it (center) so the car is safely put 

I away (bottom). He made the drawbridge because he could 
i not get his own big American car and the foreign one 

in the same garage, and he needed a place of protection 
for the small one. (AP Wirephoto)

San Rafael Building 
Permits: $195,000

Building permits totaling 
1195,716 were issued in San 
Rafael during the week end
ing Dec. 2.

The largest single permit, 
valued at $82,000, was to the 
Ralph C. Briggs Construction 
Co. for re-construction of the 
recently burned J. B. Rice 
store.

Permits included one other 
commercial building, construc
tion or additions to eight 
dwellings and five alterations.

Question Of Capital Punishment 
Again Will Plague Legislature

(Last in a series on what's 
ahead for the California leg
islature.)

By MORRIE LANDSBERG
SACRAMENTO tfl — Caryl 

Chessman is gone but the 
death penalty issue lives on in 
the California Legislature.

Gov. Edmund G. Brown 
spared Chessman long enough 
earlier this year to toss the 
question of repealing capital 
punishment to the lawmakers.

The bill was defeated, just 
as it has been in every session 
before.

An Associated Press poll 
shows a sharp split among leg
islators on whether to retain 
the present law, throW it out 
or amend it during the session 
which begins Jan. 2.

Repeal? “No, a thousand 
times no,” said Assemblyman 
Charles E. Chapel (R.-ingle- 
woodi.

“No,” s a i d  Assemblyman 
Frank Luckel (R-San Diego). “I 
believe in the death penalty.”

Sen. Walter W. Stiern (D • 
Bakersfield), said he would not 
introduce but would support a 
repealer. Assemblyman Lester 
A, McMillan (D-Los Angeles), 
veteran foe of capital punish
ment, urged another try to 
wipe it off the books.

T h e  p o II of legislators

for revising the state's nar
cotics penalties. But there 
was no agreement on how 
it should be done.

Luckel, one of the few to of
fer a specific proposal, called 
for a 30-year sentence for nar
cotics pushers, without possi
bility of parole. Others said 
they would wait and see the 
legislation in this field.

Other replies i n d i c a t e d
Brown faces an attack on the 
new agencies he got the leg
islature to create two years 
ago. These include the Fair 
Employment Practices Com
mission, the consumer counsel 
and Economic Development 
Agency.

Republican Assemblymen 
Harold K. Levering (R-Los 
Angeles), Clark L. Bradley 
(R. - San Jose), Luckel and 
Sen. John A. Murdv Jr. (R.- 
Santa Ana) all demanded 
abolition of the FEPC.

In addition, Levering termed
the consumer counsel bureau 
a fraud and said the Economic 
Development A g e n c y  “has 
proved that it has done noth
ing except waste the taxpay
ers’ money.” Abolish them, 
too, he urged.

But most Democrats, the ma
jority in both houses, appeared

Women Voter League 
Will Meet Tonight

The League of Women Vo-! 
ters of Mill Valley will meet 
tonight at 8 o'clock in the home 
of Mrs. E, Allen Steinau J r
"32T Windward Road, Belvedere.

Board members will talk on 
the league’s “continuing re
sponsibilities p r o g r a  m” in 
connection with loyalty and 
security; self government for 
Washington, D. C.; budgetary 
procedures, the veto, tax rate 
limit a n d  treaty making 
powers.

P O W E R  T O O L  
S P E C I A L

6% "  S A W
With Safety Clutch sp ec ia l

McGraw-Edison 6 amp. motor. 5,000 RPM 4 % # %  
cuts 2x4 at 45 deg. angle. Includes rip m9%M 
guide. USL approved. Reg. 34.95. Jttk W

P(foHOME C lHOME C M F 1S M M T C  STORE
Plenty of Free Parking

1155 Magnolia, Larkspur
OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M.-5 P.M. HO 1-5330

agencies. Some, in fact, pro
posed broadening the FEPC.

Judging from results of 
the poll, the l e g i s l a t o r s  
haven’t made up their minds 
on the long-discussed reor
ganization of the state gov
ernment.
Assemblyman Bruce Sum

ner (R.-Newport Beach) favors 
abolishing the office of super
intendent of public instruction, 
and possibly treasurer and con
troller as well.

Assemblyman Vernon Kil
patrick (D - Lynwood), s a i d  
he’d like to see the super
intendent and the secretary 
off state appointed. All of the 
state constitutional officers 
are now- elected.
But Sen. J. Howard Williams

(R. - Porterville), declared no 
elected offices should be ap
pointed by the governor.

Most members, however, 
held off on any commitment 
until after Brown unveils his 
proposals for streamlining the 
state government.

Yule Parties, 
Contest Set 
In Glenwood

Plans for a twofold Christ
mas observance in east San 
Rafael’s Glenwood area were 
completed at a meeting of the 
Glenwood Home Owners Assn. 
last night. Parties and an out-

3nhfgcttftrat4íflttraai. Friday, December 9 , i9 6 0  f
door lighting contest are sched- j
uled.

The parties are to be on Dec. 
19 at the Church of the Re
deemer, 121 Knight Drive. 
Children from one to four
years old will be treated at a 
morning affair starting at 10:30 
a.m., with children f i v e  
through eight due to meet at
3:30 p.m.

Four judges will tour Glen

wood the night of Dec, 20 to 
view outdoor home lights tnd 
decide on three winners of 
prizes of $15, $10 tnd $5, noti
fying by phone after the trip. 
Judges will be Mayor John F, 
Mclnnis, City Manager Dan Er 
Anderson, Chamber of Com
merce president Burton R, 
Kirchner, and Rev. S. L. Ham
mond of the Church of the 
Redeemer.

In search of squid, its favor
ite food, a sperm whale dives 
3,200 feet below the ocean sur
face where pressure is 1,400
pounds to the square inch.

N O TICE:
The item below appeared in our advertisement of Wed., Dec. 7 with (tie 

incorrect price. It is reproduced correctly here. No price should have been 

included. The Wilson golf set in the same ad was also shown with an
incorrect price. It should have been 42.88.

ALL NEW 1066 
SCHICK 3 SPEED

MIGHTIEST SHAVING INSTRUMENT 
EVER INVENTED

Shift the speed . .  . set the mighty head . . . gat 
tha fastest, closest shave of your lifo—without it- 
ritationl It's like shaving with a frash blade every  
morning. Once you try it, you'II never be satisfied 
with any other.

SERVE YOURSELF AND SAVE 
8 6 6 -4 ™  STREET ^ SAN RAFAEL

turned up strong sentiment inclined to continue the new

ORDERED TO 
CLEAR OUT!

1960 GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES at McPHAIL'S

G-E FILTER-FLO WASHER
Automatic Bleach Dispenser

Save $120
Now Only

95
•  Famous Filter-Flo Washing 

System
•  Automatic Rinse Agent 

Dispenser
•  Suds Return System saves hot 

filtered water
•  Automatic Bleach Dispenser
•  Cold water wash for any wash 

setting With trade

MATCHING G-E CLOTHES Reg.
CONDITIONING DRYER 309.95

I

1 Pontiac trims side overhang 
to give you a new Wide-Track...greater stability

BIANCO MOTORS
Pontiac—Cadillac— G.M.C. Truck»

FOURTH AND E STREETS SAN RAFAEL

NEW G-E STEREO- 
MUSAPHONIC HI-FI

I  Gen:;n°enw«de0 S flV e  $ 1 2 2
Veneers Reg. 329.95

•  Diamond Stylus
•  4 Separate 

speakers
e Two separate 

sound systems
•  4-Speed changer 

with AM/FM 
tuners

Model R C1240 Serios

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 P.M.

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER -

Notice that the sieek lines of the body 
are closer than ever to track width. 
We’ve trimmed side overhang. Every 
inch and ounce of this ’61 Pontiac 
travels with steadier footing.
The change is also noticeable inside. 
We’ve increased seat height and allowed 
more headroom, legroom and footroorft.

Clearance between steering wheel and 
seat Is 12 per cent more than before. 
Doors are wider, swing open farther.
More balanced in motion. More com
fortable inside. That's the Wide-Track 
way to travel. And th e re 's  only one 
place to try i t . . .  In a ’61 Pontiac! Take 
a deciding drive soon.

P O N T I A C  ' « 1  — I T ’S  ALL. P O N T I A C  I

THE ONLY WIDE-TRACK CAR!
Pontiac has *he mdest track of any 
car Body width tnmmed to reduce 
side overhang. More weight bal
anced between tie  wheels tor 
sure-tooted driving stability.

G-E MOBILE MAID 
PORTABLE DISHW ASHER

1960 Models To C lear
H ow  only I  K S  K J B  Includes Installation

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 P.M.

THIRD & C STREETS d  SAN RAFAEL 
PHONE GL 3-6074



MOTOR
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*81 FORD FAIRLANE

á  SEDAN 
Her Wheel Cover* 

ONLY $2067.0#
61 FALCON 2-DOOR 

ONLY $1829.0#
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WHITE HOUSE VISIT— Mrs. Mamie
Eisenhower and Mrs. Jacqueline Ken
nedy smile their pleasure today after

MET FOR HOUR

the wife of the president-elect visit
ed the W hite House, and a tour of the 
30 rooms on the second and third

floor. (AP Wirephoto)

Mamie, Mrs. Kennedy 

Tour White House
WASHINGTON (UPD — Mrs. 

John F. Kennedy got her first 
official look today at her new' 
home—the White House—and 
held a lengthy and homey chat 
with Mrs. Mamie Eisenhower.

Mrs. Kennedy, who will have 
$25,000 at her disposal to re
do the living quarters, was 
given a personal tour by Mrs. 
Eisenhower of the 30 rooms 
on the second and third floor 
of the executive mansion.

“Thank you so much for all 
you’ve done,” the future first

Hub, Fairfax 
Tax Payment 
Due Monday

The first installment on taxes 
In Fairfax and San Anselmo— 
the only two cities in the coun
ty that a re  still collecting their 
own taxes—are due Monday.

The installment, w h i c h 
amounts to half the tax bill, 
may be taken to the city hall 
o r mailed in and postmarked 
before 5 p.m. Monday.

After that a 6 per cent pen
alty is added to the first in
stallment. The other half of 
the tax bill is due by April 10.

Fairfax total tax bill this year 
Is $112,501.95 of which 33 per 
cent had been collected by Dec. 
1. In San Anselmo city officials 
laid $143,238 of the approxi
mately $300,000 tax bill had 
been collected by last night.

Girl, 7, Injured 
In Car Accident

Seven-year-old Kathleen N. 
Ritchie of 19 Anchorage Court, 
Terra Linda, suffered a cut lip 
and several loosened teeth last 
night in an auto accident at 
Third Streets in San Rafael.

The girl was riding in the 
back seat of a car driven by her 
father, Stanley E. Ritchie. She 
was not hospitalized.

Police Lt. J. H. Fletcher said 
Ritchie had stopped for a red 
light when a car driven by 
Woodrow Wilson Fisher of 637 
Fifth Avenue, San Rafael, ram
med into the back of his car. 
No citation was issued.

lady told Mrs. Eisenhower. 
“You don’t know how I appre
ciate it.”

“I was very happy to do 
it,” the outgoing first lady re
plied.

Mrs. Kennedy, who gave
birth to a so n ‘ Nov. 25, left 
Georgetown Hospital less than 
two hours before she visited 
the White House. But she was 
walking under her own power 
on her visit to  the executive 
mansion.

She stayed at the White 
House talking with Mrs. Eisen
hower and looking over the 
living quarters for little more 
than an hour.

The two women were alone 
during the entire tour. Their 
husbands got together at the 
White House Tuesday for three 
hours.

Mrs. Eisenhower offered 
Mrs. Kennedy coffee. But the 
first-lady-to-be declined, say
ing it was so close to lunch 
time.

Mrs. Eisenhower had an
nounced recently she would ex
tend to Mrs. Kennedy the same 
courtesy Mrs. Harry Truman 
had extended to her eight years 
ago—a pre-inaugural tour of 
the executive mansion’s rooms 
and housekeeping facilities.

Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs. 
Eisenhower showed the same 
friendliness that marked their 
husbands’ visit.

Gate Bridge 
Workers Set 
Safety Record

Golden, Gate Bridge District 
directors were told today of the 
fine safety record established 
by bridge employees during the 
past year. *

In one of the shortest meet
ings of the board on record, 
only 17 minutes, general man
ager James Adam reported a 
dividend check of S9.651.29 
from the state compensation 
insurance fund.

The check represented a re
fund of 49 per cent of the to
tal premium paid by the bridge, 
and Adam, said it was the “larg
est workman’s compensation 
dividend check ever received 
by the district.”

He said that in the year 
which ended last February the 
bridge had had only 17 acci
dents, all of them minor, 
among its 161 employees.

Total medical cost was only 
$2.000, Adam said.

The general manager also 
told the board, that traffic dur
ing November had showed an 
increase of almost 3 per cent 
more than the same month a 
year ago. Revenues in the same 
period, were up 2% per cent.

Adam noted the popularity 
of the new $8 commute ticke t' disclosure 
book which again showed in- abolished, 
creased sales to 8.912 books in 
November, as compared, with 
7,253 for November 1959.

Matt Graham., Marin director 
and vice president of the board, 
presided at the meeting in the 
absence of president Dan Lon
don.

Against Dope 
Peddlers Urged

SACRAMENTO »  — A mas
sive program to clear Califor
nia’s streets of drug peddlers 
was proposed today by Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown’s Special 
Study Commission on Narcot
ics.

The commission, after an 
eight months study, called for
a 22-point, program to' control 
California’s illegal drug traf
fic.

It found that narcotics is not
a large-scale syndicate opera
tion but is carried on by addict- 
peddlers working independent
ly, with “each, busily engaged 
in promoting new business.”

NAMED IN MAY 
The five - member g r o u p

named by Brown last May and 
headed by former Federal Bu
reau of Investigation Agent
Harry M. Kimball urged the 
governor to:

Declare 1961 “Fight Nar
cotics Year” and enlist the aid 
of business, labor, civic, fra
ternal and religious organiza
tions in the campaign.

The commission also empha
sized greater federal aid in 
battling narcotics, tighter cus
toms screening at the Mexican 
border, closer c o o p e r a t i o n  
among state and local agencies 
and greater emphasis on pre
vention and hospital treatment 
of addicts.

The goal in the big cam
paign, the report said, should 
be to clear California's streets 
of the addict-peddler and quar
antine him in prison or a state 
hospital until a court certifies 
that release would be “in the 
'best interests of society.”

LAWS URGED
The commission urged, that 

laws be enacted to protect in
formers in narcotics cases, and 
that narcotics seized in ran
dom searches of suspects’ auto
mobiles be permitted as evi
dence in trials.

It recommended against le
galizing wire-tapping, however, 
commenting:

“Even if constitutional, the 
concept of wire-tapping is re

pugnant to American concepts 
of freedom of thought and the 
right to privacy..”'

Almost all narcotics arrests 
the past five years have

SHELDON C. WILLIAMSON
Will go to Washington

Red Cross Job 
In Washington

Sheldon C. Williamson, 24 
Lakeside Drive, Corte Madera, 
has been appointed adminis
trative assistant to the senior 
vice president of the American 
National Red Cross in Wash
ington, D C., effective Jan. 1,

A resident of Corte Madera
for nine years, Williamson will 
move with his family to the 
nation’s capital to take over
his new duties.

Of Real Estate Board

Convicted 
Of Shooting Dog

For two years, he has been 
assistant, to the manager of the 
Red Cross Pacific Area, encom
passing nine western states, 
with headquarters in San Fran- 

Joe C. Nerviani, 46, operator cisco.
of Joe’s Boat Launching in 
Santa Venetia, was convicted 
today of illegally shooting a 
dog to death with his shotgun 
on Nov. 27.

Judge Joseph G. Wilson of 
Marin Municipal Court sus
pended a $150 fine and put 
Nerviani on six months proba
tion.

Deputy Dist. Atty. P. Roy
VáUarino put several Santa 
Venetia residents on the wit
ness stand to prove that the 
shooting w’as unwarranted. The 
judge warned Nerviani against 
using his shotgun in the area.

In his transfer to Washing
ton, he will replace John W.
Gates, who is to come to the 
Bay Area as the new deputy 
manager for the Pacific area.

Williamson is a graduate of 
the College of Puget Sound at 
Tacoma, Wash. Before joining 
the Red Cross, he was super
visor of child welfare society 
for Pierce County, Wash.*

His first Red. Cross assign
ment in 1941 was as assistant 
field director at Fort Lewis, 
Wash. He served in training 
and field assignments in Wash
ington, California and Alaska.

Raymond (Bud) Eckert, a 
member of the board of direc
tors of the Marin County Real 
Estate Board lor two years, was 
elected president of the board 
yesterday at Bob’s of Marin in 
Corte Madera.

Other officers elected were 
Edward P. Ward of Tiburón, 
vice president; William Maier 
of San Anselmo, secretary, and 
Blanche Redmond of San Ra
fael, treasurer.

Eckert, who resides with his 
wife and two children at 7 
Cascade Drive, San Rafael, op
erates Eckert Realty in San An
selmo. The 31-year-old presi
dent was formerly the head 
football coach at Menlo High 
School and is a member of the 
Olympic Club. He was born in

'San Francisco.
Niels Schultz Jr. of Green- 

brae, William J. Murray of San 
Anselmo, Paul Crowley of Mill 
Valley and Al Bellucci of No
vato were elected, directors to 
serve for two years.

Directors elected to serve one 
year are William E. Simmons of 
Mill Valley and Gene W. Mc
Daniel of Bolinas, director-at- 
large.

Frank, Perachiotti of Novato, 
past president, is automatically 
appointed to the board of di
rectors.

Robert Roumiguiere of San 
Anselmo and Ralph McGrath, of 
Novato will continue one more 
year of their term as directors.

Executive manager of the 
board is Daniel F. Deedy of

Introducing the New "LovMe" Dolls

MARINETTA STUDIO
Handmade Dolls 

Doll Clothes a Specialty

1214 Second St., San Rafael, G L  6-0101 

Open Daily 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

in
been the result of undercover 
work with informers, the com
mission said.

It asked that rules requiring
of informants be

State Releases Figures 
On Proposition Vote Cost

Pictures Benefit 
Junior Museum

Pictures of children sitting 
on Santa Claus’ lap are being 
taken by the San Rafael 20-30 
Club at the Montecito Shopping 
Center in front of Harston’s In
ternational Confections store.

Proceeds will go to the Jun
ior Museum of Marin.

SACRAMENTO UP — Cam
paign expenditures for the five 
most controversial propositions 
on the November ballot were 
reported at a total 1.3 million 
dollars today.

Reports given the secretary 
of state showed that almost 
three times as much money 
was spent in favor of Proposi
tions 1, 2, 5, 6 and 15 than was 
spent against them — $930,604 
to $327,592.

About the same ratio ap
plied to contributions — $929,- 
739 to $318,671, and over-all 
campaign receipts just about 
equaled expenditures—$1.248,- 
411 in receipts and $1,258,198 
in expenditures.

The most, expensive re port, ed 
campaign was for Proposition 
1, the water bond act narrowly 
approved by voters. The total 
reached $324,253 spent out of 
$329,975 contributed.

Opponents of Proposition 1 
reported a $16.831 deficit. All 
told. $37,889 was spent against 
Proposition 1, while contribu
tions totaled $.21,058.,

ONLY 169 TREATED 
Turning to treatment, the 

commission said it found pres
ent facilities “insufficient and 
ineffectual.”

It noted that only 169 addicts 
were treated at state hospitals 
in 1959 and urged setting aside 
wings of hospitals for trea t
ment of addicts and research 
on narcotics addiction.

The report also recommend
ed. that the state make it easier 
for addicts to be committed to 
hospitals without criminal pro
ceedings.

Stiffer penalties for persons 
selling dope to minors were 
urged, but the commission 
found present penalties gener
ally tough enough.

FIRE CALLS

The pictures will be taken The largest reported contri- 
©n Wednesdays and Fridays be- buttons went to the campaign 
ginning at 5 30 p.m. and on for Proposition 6. to lower tax 
Saturdays beginning at 10 a.m. assessments on private, non-

W A N T E D
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY

wants your unwanted clothing, furniture, 

bric-a-brac, and children's items 

IT# help the needy of Mann County

Call for Pick-up GL 4-3302
Stores located in San Rafael at 

816 and 832 " B ” Straet

courses. Backers 
said they received $323,031 in 
contributions and spent $315,- 
343 on their successful cam
paign.

No money was reported con
tributed to or spent on cam
paigns against Proposition 6, or 
against Proposition 2, to in
crease Assembly terms to four 
years, or Proposition 5, a legis
lative pay raise. Propositions 2 
and 5 failed.

A total $289,704 was report
ed spent against Proposition 
15, the Senate reapportionment 
measure which also failed. Con
tributions w'ere listed at $297,- 
613, as compared with contri
butions of $232,826 for the
measure. A total $248.042 was
reported spent for it.

Backers of Proposition 2 re
ported spending $3.709 from 
donations of $4.650 and back
ers of Proposition 5 said they 9":5® P-™** San 'Rafael—Excessive
hrokp  even  snpndincr 957 smokf  irom  incinerator a t Zip’sDroxe even, spending eoy.ZDY. Dnve-m. Third and A Streets.

YESTERDAY:
11:18 am ., San Rafael—Blown 

water heater a t 903 Irwin Street;
damage only to w ater heater,

4:06 p.m., San Rafael—Carbura - 
tor backfired and caught fire on 
car belonging to Minnesota Mining 
and M anufacturing Co. of .San 
Francisco in  parking lot a t F ifth  
and C Streets; $10 damage.

4:52 pm ,, San Rafael—Refrig
erator leaking a t 30 Bell Avenue.

5:27 p.m., Alto—After-hours open 
burning of trash, 136 Richardson 
Drive.

6:30 pm .. Terra Linda—After- 
hours open burning near Purity 
Store construction.

9:47 p.m., San Anselmo—False 
alarm a t San Anselmo and Oak 
Knoll Avenues

Special Prices on the World's First Turnpike-Proved Tires!

5p e d a %  Priced  

af only

3-T Rayo
Here’s the economy tire 
buy of the year.
Get a .set now and save!

6,70 x 15 
Blackwall 

Tuba-Typ*

Hurry! Limited Time Only-Limited Quantities
You. can. count on safer, longer tire life 'because1 Good,yea»1 tires are 
proved on “The Turnpike th a t never ends”, Goodyear s five mil# 
test track at San Angelo, Texas, where speeds over 100 m.p.h.ean
be attained. T rade today for Good.year tires and save w ith safety 1

3-T Nylon  
All-Weather Tube-Type

95*
6.70 x 15 
Blackwall

All-Weather

35*
6.00 x 16 . 
Blackwall

Tube-Type
7.60 x IS 
Blackwall 
Tube-Typ*

3-T Nylon  
All-Weather T u b e less

95*

7.10*15
Blackwall
Tub«-Typ«

Outstanding 

Nylon tire buy

3-T A ll-W eather  
W hitew alls

7.50x  14
Blackw all

7 .1 0 x 1 5
Tube-Type

7.60x 15
Tube-Type 6.70 x 15

Tube-Type

★
All
Goodyear Tim 
art
Türnpikt Proved...
designed
and
manufactured 
to make ,
recapping
practical.

For Extra S a f e t y - V a l u e  . , .

3 -T  S a f e t y  A l l - W e a t h e r

NYLON $
All sires, Tubeless, Tube-type, Black-
aaeM'ftl **M-. ftm------------f  ■■$ w . l —APrOHf ifH V IVW QIla vTK BS STOTT C l * # «

•Price plus tax and recappable tire

6.70 I IS 
Blackwall 
Tuba-Typ*

p r  ... - ■ ■
B U Y  N O W — Your old  tires will] m a ke  the dow n paym ent

—GOODLY EAR
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON G O O D YEA R  TIRES THAN ON AN Y OTHER KIND

G O O D Y E A R  SERVICE STORE

1531 Fourth Street San Rafael
Plenty of Free Parking

GL 3-2942 

Open Friday Nights
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Com e in today for a free dem onstra t ion

GET OUR LOW, LOW P R IC E

Compare 
with size of 

cifarctic pack!

SPREAD POLIO WARNING —  Ma
rin County health officer Carolyn 
Albrecht displays “Get Your Salk 
Shots Now!” pam phlets to be distrib
uted throughout the county by vol
unteers, some shown here. Front 
row from left are Mary Eastman and 
Lynn Lewin of the junior high school

Girl Scouts and Caudia Maisac of the
Handicappers; in back row are Allen 
Finley Of YMCA, Mrs. Melvin Ham
mond, Marin chairman for the Na
tional Foundation; Dr. Albrecht; 
Krieg Vezie, teen coordinator from 
Tamal pa is High School, and Gloria 
Woodkins, Marin City teen chairman. 
(George W heeler photo)

jnhfprnhenl-lniirnal, Friday, December 9, I960____ 9

Tests 'Favorable' 
For Span Transit

Marinites Arc Urged 
To Get Salk Shots

“Nineteen sixty-one could be
the first polio-free year in Ma
rin County’s history,” Mrs. 
Melvin Hammond, chairman of 
the Marin chapter of the Na
tional Foundation, said today.

It largely depends, she said, 
on whether the 25 per cent of 
Marin’s population who have 
not yet received Salk Vaccine 
before the next polio season be- 

_gins.
“If you have not been vacci

nated, you run a 10 times great
er risk of getting paralytic 
polio than those who have had

a full series of Salk shots ” she
declared.

Mrs. Hammond announced
that hundreds: of teen-age 
volunteers are being mobiliz
ed to distribute “Get Your 
Salk Shots Now!’* leaflets to 
every residence in the coun
ty.

Marin City Group, Muir League 
of Mill Valley Community 
Church, and the Handicappers.

“People who put off shots 
because they are waiting for 
the oral vaccine are taking a 
chance on paralytic polio,” Mrs. 
Hammond said, “for the crip
pling disease can strike before 
the oral vaccine becomes avail
able.”

Krieg Vezie,
Tamalpaig

a teacher at 
School, is co

ordinating the recruiting of the 
teen-agers. They are coming

Dr. Carolyn B. Albrecht, Ma
rin County health officer, also 
urged in a pre-holiday message 
that all Marin County residents 
who are unvaccinated “do their 
health shopping early.”

Salk shots may be obtained 
hysicians or at the Marin 

County Health Department, 920
Grand Avenue, San Rafael,

Wind tunnel tests on a model
of the Golden Gate Bridge 
have been completed and are 
“most favorable” for rapid
transit, the Bay Area Rapid 
Transit District directors were 
told yesterday.

The district engineer re
ported that word had been 
received from Carl Gronquist, 
of the engineering consulting 
firm of Steinman, Boynton, 
Gronquist and London, on. the 
wind tunnel tests at Langley 
Field, Va. Results obtained by 
the if. S. Bureau of Public 
Roads have been forwarded to 
Prof. F. W. Farquharson at 
the University of Washington, 
Seattle, for analysis, Gron
quist said. A final report is 
expected early next month.

However, he went on, “the 
findings in the wind tunnel are 
most favorable to our assump
tions” that rapid transit can 
be placed on the Golden Gate 
Bridge without endangering 
the structure. He added that 
he sees “no problem in making 
alternate proposals for modifi
cations to the bridge to carry 
rapid transit.”

The bridge directors yester
day re-elected Adrien J. Falk 
of San Francisco president for 
a second one year term, and 
H. L. Cummings of Contra Cos
ta County as vice president for 
the second time.

At their meeting in San 
Francisco, the transit directors 
decided to immediately tackle 
objections to their proposed 
$926,000,000 transit system, 
routing which have been re
ceived from cities in the dis
trict. Only four of Marin’s 10 
cities have commented al
though the district had submit
ted plans and asked for com
ments more than two months 
ago.

First meeting on the objec
tions will be Dec. 22 at 10 a.m.. 
at which time: the Contra Cos
ta objections and possibly 
other counties* will be discus
sed in an all day meeting. 

The directors also:
1. Authorized, expenditure of

$28.000 for reactiviation of the
earthquake recording: equipment 
at the bottom, of the bay, put out 
of operation some weeks ago wfoen 
the anchor of a ship severed the 
main cable.

2. Hoard, a wit ruing that it 'may ¡ 
take as much as 18 months to * 
get final approval of the plans1
and routing of the 'transit system i 
to get a 'bond issue on the ballot, 
so “there is no time to fool around" ; 
if the project is brought to a vote
before state authorization for un- 
derwater tube construction funds 
expires.

3. Heard a review of the final : 
planning or the district to date1 ¡ 
and a prediction that the major ¡ 
share of the system's cost would 
have to' be provided by general j 
obligation, bonds * unless federal; 
aid is forthcoming.

5. Eliminated the Committee on j 
Rules and Policies a n d  the 
Committee on Legislation and Le- ! 
gal Matters, with the Rules and i 
Policies. Committee taking over j 
their duties, and consolidated the j 
Committees on Public Information 
and Liaison with Governmental 
Agencies.

5. Authorized $2.000 for addi- i
tional soils tests in the bay.

6. Instructed the staff to' in ves-' 
Ligate the legality of any poaaible I 
inclusion of the transit district in 
a Golden Gate Authority.

$ m  n o w

SPECIAL

Robes
beauti

fu lly Dry
Cleaned

from various groups, including ■ Monday through Friday from 1 
YMCA, Junior High Girl Scouts, 1 to 4 p.m.

Some soil on the Caribbean
island of Martinique is so fertile 
that a signpost may take root 
and sprout leaves.

Until Dec. 1$

We Give S I  H Green Stamp*

END-OF-YEAR

RUG
CLEANING
DISCOUNT

PEERLESS

Dry Cleaning Co.
W A ba th 4-4134 

38 Fra*way, Corte Madera 
Shopping Contor

the camera center
THE MOST AMAZING  I 
TAPE RECORDER MADEi

: SPEtO PORTABLE, 

TAPES, FLATS ON TRANSISTORS.
TH E SIZE IS THE THING . . . big recorder 

features in compact, carryanywhere size, 
using economical penlight batteries.

BEAUTIFUL TONE REPRODUCTION with 
built-in speaker, transistorized amplifier.

OPERATES SO EASILY . . . 1-lever control, 
2 recording speeds, recording button, indi*
cator for voice I eve!, battery condition.

HERE’S WHAT YOU GET! 
Complete multi-featured tape 
recorder. Leather carry-caae
f o r  recording anywhere, 
leather carry-caae for micro
phone. Splicing kit.

13.9$ Down, 14 Mo*. to< Pay

AM-FM PANORAMA RADIO
•  7 Tubes . . . including

selenium rectifier

•  Positive built-in fre
q u e n c y  contro l lock

A $59.95 Value

SPECIAL
BUY

Unconditionally Guaranteed

W illiam C. McDuffie

the camera center
Use Our Convenient Lay-Aw ay and Time Paym ent Plans—  

. . . Take Up to 24 Months to Pay . . .

1233 FOURTH ST SAN RAFAEL GL 4-9112

- F R E E !
FOUR RECORD PACKAGE

with purchase of 
TTgM iTH  PORTABLE

 * 4 SPEED
FP6 PHONOGRAPH

MELODY
TV & Radio

"WE

SERVICE

ALL • 

WE SELL"

Shop at Melody TV Monday, Wednesday, & Friday till 9 L Christmas!

A 'Jehitk Quality TV {frcm ¡flelcdy ¡A £ ute tc PleaAe!

Gef Quality! 
Buy Zenith . . .

At Marin's Zenith Headquarters

Melody Radio 
and TV

Comer Fourth & E Sts., SAN RAFAEL
GL 6-4110

OPEN TONIGHT!

The Ideal Family G ift!  
T r im , M o d e r n

LO-BOY
Features ”400' space command re

mote tuning, 2 big speakers foe 
thrilling TV sound. All hand wired

circuits,, no production short cuts. 

20,000 volts of picture power, 

bonded sa fety  g lass.

N EW

Tha Stafford • Modal GJ737
Trim fina furniture style a con
sol* in grained ' '  ~ ~ 
Mahogany co
lor or grained Blond Oak 
color.

$33995
1.75 Weakly

No Payments 

Until 

Feb. 15, 1961

See it! Try it!
America's Fastest Selling

PORTABLE TV

PO W E R FU L
ALL T MANSI S T O t  

P O R T A B L 1 R A D IO
■OVAL «75 -Caanact «Mam <««H»
styung lawful m m  eatprt SaaaKna
racapoM. ñocisiaa Veranar T lpomm 
V i m i p r '  Aataaaa larga Zaaa»

1-111 0"'y $49.95

TMI FAIRfHID
Model F2712 *249”

1 .71  Weakly

Handcrafted Quality
Connections hand wired 
and handsoldered for 
g re a te r  o p e ra tin g  d e 
pendability, fewer serv
ice headaches.
23* overall diag. meas. '282 
sq. in. of rectangular viewing 
area. In grained colon-W al
nut. Mahogany. Blond: Oak.

With Remote Tuning. In oil new 19”
Classic styled touch, tuning, sound 
out front, spotlite dial, carrying 
handle.

$269”
3.00 Weekly

Modal
G2214

4.50 Weekly

Modal F3350W

Liberal

Trade-in

Allowances
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TODAY'S EDITORIAL

Sausalito Council Wants 
Access To Bay Vista Point

We were pleased to see that the Sau
salito City Council has taken cognizance 
of the fact tha t residents of their city 
and Marin County can not enjoy the 
view of San Francisco Bay from the Ma
rin  bridgehead without paying double 
toll to the Golden Gate Bridge.

The Sausalito Council this week voted 
to ask the bridge district to provide a 
parking area from w h i c h  motorists 
could reach the Vista Point observation 
area from the Marin side.

This is of particular interest to the 
residents of Sausalito because thjp view 
from  Vista Point, one of the most beau
tiful anywhere in the world, is an ob
vious asset to the residents of the city. 
Sausalitans would like to be able to take 
visitors and friends to the point.

But now, if they do, they have to also 
drive across the Golden Gate Bridge,

pay toll, make a U-turn, pay toll again 
and come back to the Marin side. The 
Sausalito City Council can’t understand 
why their citizens should have to pay 
this double tribute for a bridge crossing 
that should not be necessary in the first

Neither do we. W e’ve said before, and 
we'll say again, tha t the Marin bridge 
director% indeed all the directors of the 
Redwood Empire, should see to it that 
during the' current rem odeling of the 
Marin end of the bridge, adequate park
ing and access should be made so that 
anyone from this side of the Bay could 
make use of Vista Point w ithout having 
to cross the span.

Now's the time it should be done. We 
hope the bridge directors heed the re 
quest of the Sausalito Council.

Wet Eucalyptus Perfume
Fall in Marin means that the incense 

aroma of smoke from burning leaves 
and garden trimmings fills the hazy air.

W inter in Marin is the time of the 
pungent fragrance of rain-soaked euca
lyptus. Some people do not like it. 
They say it smells like medicine. But 
to old-time Marinites, as well as some

newcomers, the eucalyptus is a cherish
ed seasonal perfume.

W inter w itness also brings out the 
fertile aroma of the good earth. The 
mulching, molding leaves speak to the 
nose of w inter’s work in preparing for 
green spring.

M arin’s winter has a fragrance of its 
own.

T HR EE  MINUTES  A DAY
By J A M E S  KELLER

THE MOST SUBTLE POISON
A defective car exhaust killed a policeman 

not long ago and was nearly fatal to his part
ner.

The "S6-year-old victim and his fellow po
lice officer closed the windows of their ra
dio patrol car because of the cold.

They did not know that the exhaust pipe 
from the motor had broken and odorless 
carbon monoxide fumes were slowly filling 
the car.

After completing their eight-hour tour of 
night duty of New York City streets, they re
turned to precinct headquarters and parked 
their car. One can collapsed as soon as he

HAL BOYLE'S COLUMN

got out, but the lifeless body of the other 
policeman was found slumped in his seat.

Most people can protect themselves against 
physical evils that they can see, hear or feel. 
But too frequently they become the unwit
ting victims of poisons that insinuate them
selves into the heart, mind and spirit of man. 
Be especially alert in detecting the subtle 
corruption that brings death to the soul.

“Enlighten my eyes that I may never 
sleep in death.” (Psalm 12:4)
Help me, 0  Holy Spirit, to be ever aware 

of the important difference between good 
and evil.

Tell Santa Not To Bring Frilly 
Robe, Just Something Simple
By FRANCIS STILLEY 

(For Hal Boyle)
NEW YORK IB—'Wives are 

mighty tricky these days. 
Fbund a letter from mine the 
other day, addressed to an
other man. Sure I opened it, 
after all. Well, anyway, it 
said:

Dear Santa: I know you are 
awfully busy now with all the 
kids and I hate to bother you. 
I wouldn’t if I weren’t just 
desperate this year. My list 
isn’t long. In fact, it contains 
just one item, but it’s ter
ribly important.

Please, Santa, would you 
bring me a robe for Christ
mas—a plain, comfortable, 
old-shoe type of robe? I’ve 
been trying for five years 
now to get one through regu
lar channels, but nothing 
from the broadest hints to

outright clipping of advertise
ments has made any impres
sion on my local Santa Claus.

Oh, I’ve gotten robes as a 
gift, all right. As regularly as 
Christmas. But all fancy, 
fluffy, frou-frou things, which 
hang in gorgeous array in my 
closet. But Santa, please, I 
want just a plain old robe.

I got a lovely silk robe last 
year. When I put that on in 
the morning I'm glamorous as 
anything, but what good does 
it do? My poor working boy 
doesn’t get his eyes open till 
he’s been at the office a 
couple of hours.

I’M UP TO my usual hint
ing this year, but the other 
day I got pretty discouraged.

We were window shopping 
and my husband gave a low 
whistle, grabbed me by the

Í P S  T,W, I. REPORTER'S
NOTEBOOK

By C A R LE T O N  W IL L IA M S

If You Hanker For Intellectual 
Food, Hire Yourself A Carpenter

KNNlKI

W H A T  O U R  R E A D E R S  SAY
Red China No 
Threat To Peace
EDITOR,
Independent-Journal:

I was very gratified to read 
in the press, that Red China’s 
foreign minister made a very 
worthy remark at the recent 
London conference—namely, 
that his country believes in 
peaceful co-existence — and 
does not SEEK to conquer the

capitalistic world by force of 
arms.

Marshal C h e n  Yi was 
further quoted as terming 
“pure fabrication” that China 
wants to extend Communism 
by wrar.

It is hoped that some of 
our worthy capitalists will 
read this. Every country has 
a right to adopt whatever 
form of government and poli
tics it chooses. We chose our

SEEMED UKE NEW ERA

Congo May Undo 
U.N. Effectiveness

The Independent-Joam al wel
comes letters bat reserves the 
right to condense or edit oat 
salacious material.

own way when we abandoned 
English royalty—and, so far, 
it has paid dividends!

Russia has the same right 
for choosing her form of gov
ernment—no matter what we 
think of it! There is no war- 
threat involved!

Let us LIVE and LET LIVE! 
Then we will gain more re
spect for our own views— 
which are far from perfect!

_______ E. R. MURRAY
Kentfield

arm and steered me toward 
a shop window. “Look,” he 
said, “that would be pretty 
snazzy on you.” He was point
ing at a gold brocade garment 
so slinky the wearer would 
have to jump while, in it, 
rather than walk.

SO THAT, Santa, is why I 
am calling on you for help.

Hopefully, Joy Stilley
Ah, well, such is married 

life. Don’t tip off dear wifey, 
but I’d already bought her a
nice little old plain, comfort
able, old-shoe type of robe—- 
for 11 bucks.

THE CYN ICS CORNER By Inferloridi

J 2  W & H fT  WMP tm cm  tm.

"Are you sure this is the right place, Frankie 
fcgr • • • ?M

REMEMBER
WHEN

10 YEARS AGO
Mill Valley’s city council 

authorized City Manager Silas 
Richards to join with the mer
chants’ association in renewed 
pleas to the supervisors for 
up-to-date road signs welcom
ing visitors to their city. It 
was complained that existing 
signs along the old highway 
to Corte Madera and San Ra
fael but buried Mill Valley at 
the bottom.

20 YEARS AGO
An experimental 60-cent 

round trip toll across the Gol
den Gate Bridge for travelers 
between 7 p.m. and 6 a.m. 
was recommended to direc
tors by two committees.

Col. M. F. Davis, new com
mander at Hamilton Field, 
protested that various busi
nesses were pressing around 
the Hamilton entrance gate 
and shouldn't be permitted. 
Marin supervisors according
ly turned down a service sta
tion proprietor who wanted to 
add a line of soft drinks.

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI Foreign News Analyst

Deposed Congolese Premier 
Patrice Lumumba’s escape 
plan had failed and now the 
worst had happened. He was 
in the hands of his bitterest 
enemies.

In sun-drenched Leopold
ville, once a shining jewel in 
Beligum’s colonial empire, 
the scene was as degrading 
a one as had been seen in a 
dreary, seemingly endless 
succession of such scenes.

Congolese soldiers slapped 
and punched Lumumba whose 
hands were tied behind his 
back.They pulled his hair to 
force him to turn toward 
photographers.

SHORTLY AFTERWARDS,
Lumumba disappeared from
sight in the hands of his cap
tors and now presumably is 
a prisoner in the garrison 
town of Thysville, 86 miles 
from Leopoldville.

It seems fair to report that 
in New Delhi, Indian Premier 
Jawaharlal Nehru expressed 
concern over reports that one 
of Lumumba's captors had 
chewed away one of the cap
tive’s fingers. True or not, it 
sets the level of Congolese 
civilization.

THIS IS THE SITUATION
in which the United Nations
finds itself, a situation which 
has deteriorated steadily.

White representatives of 
United Nations suffer daily in
dignities at the hands of un
disciplined Congolese troops, 
to whom final authority is 
the gun butt.

Last July, when United Na

tions Emergency Forces mov
ed into the Congo at Lumum
ba’s invitation, it seemed that 
a new day might be dawning 
for the United Nations. For 
now it not only would help to 
preserve world peace, it also 
was acting to insure peace 
within a troubled new nation.

Perhaps a wray had been 
found to insulate new nations 
against the cold war.

But today, the U.N. com
mand in the Congo is itself 
rendered impotent by divi
sions within itself.

To many of the Afro-Asan 
nations, including India, Lu
mumba still is the Congo’s 
rightful premier. To others, 
including the United States, 
authority is vested in Presi
dent Joseph Kasavubu.

MEANWHILE, the slender 
threads holding the Congo to
gether as a nation are giving 
way. Rich Katanga province 
wants out and hopes for Bel
gian backing. Oriental prov
ince, a Lumumba stronghold, 
threatens to secede. So does 
part of Kasai province.

Despite the presence of the 
U.N. command, there is no 
real authority in the Congo 
and there will be none until a 
way to stable government is 
found. Until it is found, the 
United Nations also must suf
fer degradation.

Abolish Personal 
Property Taxes
EDITOR,
Independent-Journal:

As I did last year, I write 
again on the subject of per
sonal property tax. I suggest
ed then and again nowf that 
this tax be abolished. May I 
ask why we allow it?

It is firstly the cause of 
lying to devalue our property 
to lower our assessment. Sec
ondly, it is an invasion of per
sonal privileges and sanctity 
of the home. Thirdly, it dis
courages beautification of the 
home and deprives one of re
wards for labor by comforts 
and material acquisitions and 
thus cheats us. Fourthly, it 
unjustly discriminates be
tween transients and house
holders. Fifthly, it is an addi
tion to the already over-bur
dened tax structure which ap
pears to be for the support of 
a lot of bureaucrats, their 
pensions (never had it so good 
in business, and hardly earn
ed by “sweat”), and a cum
bersome bunch of copies of 
their bosses.

The r e a s o n  government 
needs copies in quadruplicate 
is that the administrating of
ficial needs three extra copies 
for his featherbedding dupli
cates to live off us.

It’s about time we called 
halt and the first step I com
mend is off with the personal 
property tax.

IAN K. McDOUGALL 
Sausalito

Marin County’s intellectual 
climate has always been 
known as a heady one. A bit 
of research (on a tip from 
Elizabeth Kibbee, my No. 1 
spy from Homestead Valley) 
merely serves to confirm this.

A number of ladies through
out the county, after having 
been courted by way of gifts 
of high-toned books, jaunts 
to foreign films and strolls 
around art galleries, get fair
ly frantic when their lives be
come littered with diapers 
and spattered with strained 
foods. (The county is full of 
this sort of thing, I might 
add.)

AFTER THE traditional 
trip down the aisle, their 
writing consists of grocery 
lists, The only books they see 
are printed in large type, one 
line to a picture, and more 
than likely a representational 
treatment of Dick or Jane with 
Baby Sally.

I am happy to inform these 
girls they have an out.

An out, that is, besides the 
adult education program, the 
League of Women Voters, 
Great Books groups, film and 
lecture series, and the like. 
Although less obvious, there 
is in Marin a guaranteed 
source of intellectual stimula
tion:

Hire a carpenter.
A LADY, WHOM shall be 

known as Mrs. A., needed 
some new kitchen cabinets, a 
job requiring a little less than 
a week. The carpenter who 
appeared at her door of a 
Monday morning at dawn was 
marvelously oblivious to the 
disorder he found. (Mrs. A. is 
the mother of three, all pre- 

—school).----
“It will give me time to set 

up my stereo,” he said, and 
calmly did so. All that week 
the house rang with cool jazz 
from the carpenter’s twin 
speakers. Mrs. A. received a 
full rendition of the Monterey

Jazz Festival along with her 
cabinets.

Mrs, B. in Larkspur, on the 
other hand, needed new front 
steps, an undertaking which 
presented an entrance prob
lem for her 4-year?old son 
and his dozens of friends.

While building the steps, 
the carpenter cut up touches 
over the latest in child psy
chology, citing the word from 
Menninger, Bergler, ei al, on 
sibling rivalry a n d  similar 
manifestations.

“I let your,son rip off the 
second step,” he told Mrs. 
B., “with the thought that it 
might release his hostile feel
ings toward his baby sister.”

Mrs. B., impressed, reports 
that Sonny B. has been notice
ably calmer — and that the 
steps are beautiful.

MRS. C„ MILL VALLEY, 
while getting a divider wall 
built, was dusting her hus
band’s perpetual chess game. 
THAT carpenter taugh her 
Diaghilev’s Defense, after ob
serving that her husband play
ed a weak middle game.

Mrs. C., eyes sparkling with 
triumph, says she has won 
every game she has played 
since. The divider is a joy to 
behold, she adds.

Mrs. D. of Greenbrae is one 
of the thousands of unpub
lished writers we have among 
us. Imagine HER delight when 
the carpenter assigned to put 
a storage wall in her family 
room appeared with a copy of 
the Paris Review in his pocket.

He was sweating out a re
ply from the editor of Story 
Magazine on his latest effort, 
so they read each other’s car
bon copies while he ate hii 
lunch.

I HAVEN’T DROPPED by
the Carpenters’ hiring hall 
lately, but my impression is 
that they are an Olympian 
group indeed.

Do YOU hunger for intel
lectual food? Then hire a Ma
rin carpenter, gal.

And tell him I sent you.

ROSCOE DRUMMOND
U.S. In Uneven Fight In Mexico 

Because Congress Says No Money

TRY  AND  STOP ME
BENNETT CFRF

The Country Parson

“Lots of things that are de
cided in a court should have 
been settled in a heart.”

Charles Rice found a first 
edition of a children's dic
tionary that defined “skirts” 
as “outer reaches” and gave 
as an illustrative sentence, 
“Mr. Smith lives on the skirts 
of town.” For subsequent 
printings, the editors deemed 
it expedient to substitute a 
sentence with less racy over
tones.

Mr. Rice also found an old 
English dictionary whose edi
tors must have had a sense 
of humor. As an illustrative 
sentence using the word 
"damn.” they offered. “Damn 
this dictionary.”

Louis Untermeyer, one of 
America's cleverest — and 
most indefatigable — punsters 
listened impatiently to a re
cital by a derivative young 
composer, then dismissed him

with. “Rather a American De- 
bussybody, don't you think?” 

Untermeyer also deplored 
a c o n t e m p o r a r y  writer’s 
heavyhanded badinage as 
“elephantasy” and headed 
his review of a Boston auth
or's book about the nether 
regions, “A Yankee Doodle 
Dante.”

ME X I C O  CITY — Here, 
w’here most of the advantages 
could be on our side, the U.S. 
is today fighting an uneven 
battle to counter the anti- 
American, pro-Castro, pro- 
Communist propaganda inun
dating our good neighbor, the 
United States of Mexico.

In every medium of com
munication —- books, pamph
lets, newspapers, fairs, indus
trial exhibits, radio, student 
exchanges, and visiting ar
tists—we are being outdone 
every day in the week, out- 
financed 10-to-l, and con
tinuously put on the defense 
by the Soviets, the Castro 
Cubans, and the Red Chinese.

Why? Who’s to blame? Is 
the U. S. Information Agency 
falling down on the job?

IF YOU LOOK only at the 
effect—that is, at the feeble, 
undernourished U. S. Infor
mation program wThich is vis
ible here in Mexico — you 
might well argue that the 
U.S.I.A. is falling down as 
President-elect Kennedy con
tended during the campaign.

But the fact is that the 
U.S.I.A. operation in Mexico 
lacks the funds, the facilities, 
the manpower, and the sup^ 
port needed to match the 
pooled resources of the Com
munist bloc. Here is the situa
tion as I found it:

The U.S.I.A. personnel in 
Mexico has the experience, 
the energy, the contacts, and 
the know-how to do the job.

quantities are shipped to oth
er Latin American countries.

We need a book translation 
program of major prooprtions. 
Mexican publishers are offer
ed Communist books with lit
tle or no royalties. American 
book publishers require sub
stantial royalty payments. We 
should be able to subsidize 
these books.

Requests for pamphlet and 
book materials come to the 
U.S. Embassy from libraries 
and organizations throughout 
Mexico. They cite the flow of 
Communist material and w’ant 
to help fight it. We cannot 
satisfy the requests.

THERE IS AN EVEN more
dramatic example of how the 
cramped U.S.I.A, budget Im
posed by Congress ties our
hands.

The Soviets have founded 
and are handsomely subsidiz
ing a smart new magazine 
called “Politika” put out un
der the aegis of the Mexican 
Communist party. Lavish in 
praise of Castro and Khrush
chev and vicious in hatred of 
America, H is read by 15,000 
Mexicans every week,

A group of democratically 
minded Mexican journalists 
started a magazine for the 
specific purpose of counter
ing this Communist propa
ganda. They needed modest 
financial help at the begin
ning and appealed to the 
U.S.I.A. We had to say no— 
no help, no funds, no authori
zation from Congress. Aryl 
now the Communist “Polit-THE REAL CAUSE of its ___ __ ________

shortcomings is the repeated * h'as itg fiel'¿'’to itself' 
failure of Congress to provide
the funds requested by the 
President.

If Kennedy wants the U. S. 
Information arm to meet the 
opposition with something 
near to equal strength, he 
will have to persuade his 
Democratic Congress to pro
vide the funds denied his pre
decessor.

The Soviets control 20 book
stores in Mexico City where 
their materials are sold at low 
prices. Most of this material 
it published 4a Mexico. Great

THE OVERWHELMING ma
jority of Mexican newspapers 
are anti-Castro and anti-Com- 
munist. But ancient resent
ments against past “Yankee 
imperialism” can be inflamed 
by Communist propagandists.

The U. S. Embassy and its 
public affairs staff are doing 
their utmost to counter this 
massive onslaught. They can’t 
do the job while Congress be
littles, downgrades, and frus
trates the U.S.I.A. with inade
quate funds.



SAN FRANCISCO (UPft—The 
S t a t e  of California gets an av
erage price break of from 87 
cents to $1.03 per prescription 
in the purchase of drugs, an 
Assembly social welfare com
mittee learned yesterday.

The figures were included in 
an undercover report by the 
Department of Social Welfare, 
which lias spent $36,648,000 on 
drugs in its medical care pro
gram, in the past three years. 
The report was presented to 
the committee at the opening 
session of a two-day hearing 
■cm drug prices.

State Given 
Price Break 
In Drug Buys

Lagunitas School 
Plans Yule Play

Children of the Lagunitas 
School will give their Christ
mas play under auspices of 
the Lagunitas Parent-teacher

Assn. at the Woodacre Im
provement Club at 8 p.m. to
day.

Stuart Rasmussen wrote and 
will direct “Castle Christmas 
Legend,’* this year’s play. Sets 
are by Nairn Rasmussen and

costumes were made by Mrs. 
Fred Manley and Mrs. Brook 
Robinson.

Mrs. June Moore, director of 
the school glee club and orches
tra, will lead the glee club in 
Christmas carols*

Jnhfpntfrrtit-3fountal. Friday, Decem ber 9, 196ft I I

DO YOUR SHOPPING AT MACY'S SAN RAFAEL 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 9:30 TO 9 THIS WEEK

MOST CASES
Although the state does not

pay less than the general pub
lic in all cases, the report said, 
it does get a break in most 
cases.

The report — based on 391 
prescriptions filled by phar
macies in San Francisco, the
coastal area, Tx)s Angeles and 
the San Joaquin and Sacra
mento Valleys—showed:

1. In the San Francisco Bay 
Area, where 132 prescriptions 
were filled, the public paid 
more than the state in 104 
cases. Average difference in 
cost was $1.

2. In Los Angeles, the state 
gets a price break in 68.2 per 
cent of the purchases, with an 
average saving of 87' cents.

in a holiday mood
J

You can't help  hut feel festive w hen you pee
th is  g roup of g ifty  fashion* fo r b ig  an d  little  
girls. Confectioner}' dresses of floating nylon  
. , . saury rapri sets . . , angel soft sweaters—  
each one is Santa-inspiring.

FROTHY PARTY DRESSES

4.99 6.99
4-4 x 7 -14

A. Holiday green velveteen with dot print nylon  
skirt. 4-6x.

H. Da* ron cotton with floaty skirt,, em broidered  
bodice and sleeves. Lilac, m int. 7-14.

N ot shown— L ittle girl's dress of w h ite nylon  
over aqua,,, pink and b lue stripes. 3-6*. B ig  sis-' 
ter'* dress o f pink or b lue dotted Swiss with  
satin midriff and trim . 7-14.

FESTIVE CAPRI SETS

6.98
7-14

How happy she’ll he wearing this for lounge or
play wear. Corduroy slim pants and crop top 
with prin t blouse. Gay bird applique on top. 
Green or lilac.

SNOW SOFT ORLON SWEATERS

3.98 4.98
slipon cardigan

She’ll love the luxury feel of these—you’ll love  
the long wearing' easy earing orlon, aciylie* 
Cardigan or noveltv stvle. White, lilac, bln% 
7-14. - « Wnfri r n ü

girls' u ear, second floor

MACY’S SAN RAFAEL, FOURTH AT COURT, GLENWOOO 6-333J
OFIN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 9:30 TO t  THIS W »  I

Nothing “experimental” about Comet. You saw it. You drove 
it. You bought it. You loved it. Frankly, we couldn’t keep
up with the demand for Comets in ’60. But now — the new ’61 
Comets are here! With more value than ever! New interior 
fabrics. New fine-car appointments. A choice of two economy 
engines, including the new Thrift Power 170! It’s time to join 
the tens of thousands of happy Comet owners! Still priced 
with or below the compacts of other makers.

1961 Comet

VALLEY DISSOUNT
3. In the valleys, the state’s 

discount averages $1.03.
Eunice Evans, deputy direc

tor of the department, said the 
survey also showed there is 
no sacrifice in quality when 
drugs are bought by their gen
eric names rather than brand 
names. Generally, brand name i 
drugs are more expensive.

How ever, several representa-1
fives of the pharmaceutical■ 
profession have opposed th e ' 
use of generic name drugs, | 
claiming this would result in 
use of drugs which, are cheap 
and unreliable.

Heart Attack 
Study To Be 
Started Soon

Dr. Meyer Friedman of 160 
San Carlos Avenue, Sausalito. 
director of the Harold Erur.r. 
Institute at Mount Zion Hospi-j 
tal in San Francisco, will di
rect one of three teams in a 
study of heart attack probabil-1 
liies with funds partly provided, 
by the Marin County Heart 
Assn. I

A volunteer group of 4.000
healthy men from, a dozen Bay 
Area corporations, all between 
the ages of 39 and 59, will be 
tested in specialized patterns. 
The Mount Zion group will 
study the individual’s behavior 
as to personality traits, work 
dead lints and other socio-eco
nomic stresses.

A Texas team will attempt 
to determine the rapidity of 
blood clotting and, a, Burbank 
hospital group will study the 
amount of cholesterol and fat
ty  substance in the blood.

Each group will file secret 
predictions. After five years a 
check will be made to find 
how' many volunteers have had 
heart, attacks and how the pre
dictions squared with this 
record.

Club Bocks Plan 
For Zone Study

The area study committee of 
the Tamalpais Valley Improve-
m e n t  club has passed a 
resolution to back the Marin 
County Planning Commission’s 
proposal to rezone all areas
now controlled under interim 
toning.

The resolution will go to the 
club, Jan. 5 for its sanction, 
Henry Stitzer, chairman, said.

A hearing on the matter has 
been set by the planning com
mission for 9 a m., Dec. 19 at 
1711 Grand Avenue in San 
Bafael.

Evening Classes 

Planned At Schools
The winter term  of adult 

evening classes at Drake and 
.Tamalpais High Schools will 
¡open Jan. 3, Principal Harry G. 
t Russell announced today.

Twelve classes will be offer
ed on each campus. No evening 
school courses are held at Red
wood. Information, on the 
schedule and fees may be ob
tained from Russell at the eve
ning school office on the Drake 
atm ptui

> 25*

LARRY BRINK MOTORS, INC.
433 Miller Avenue, Mill Valley

E. lU GN A, Lincoln-Mtrcury
Third and Lincoln, San Rafael, GL 6-4211

** with demonstration of 
*

phonograph

»4l(- We’re so excited about the new  sound. . .  the big sound 

of Capitol FDS Stereo Phonographs, we want everyone to 

hear it ! . ,..and as a special inducement. .  .w ell present you 

with a genuine, 33VS RPM Capitol Full Dimensional Stereo 

Album*... absolutely free! . . .  if you’ll drop in.

n°thing to buy...ymronly obligation *

listen .. .andhear the difference/

•If you srs 11 years old or over. ¿ ft?  L I M I T E D  TIME O F F E R  

C O M E  IN T O D A Y

1133 Fourth St.. Son Rofool. GL 4-5300
Open Eves, except Sot. Yil 9 F. M.

550 San Anselma Ave., San Anselmo
Open !Eve*. 'til t  F„ M.

k
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Peacock Gap Golf, Country Club 
Has A Fine Menu For Luncheons

It is only a stone’s throw 
from the heart of San Rafael 
to the Peacock Gap Golf and 
Country Club — if you can 
throw a stone six miles—but 
the drive out Point San Pedro 
Road is much more interesting. 
You might as well get used to 
it—a day will come when it 
'will see heavier traffic.

Lunches have become very 
popular here, and you don't 
have to be a golfer or a mem
ber to gain entry. They're 
served everyday except Mon
day from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Din
ners are now held to Satur
days, Sundays and holidays 
from 5 to 10 p.m. and reserva
tions are s t r o n g l y  recom
mended.

Menu is high class and prices 
are not out of line. Since the 
club will very likely be open 
to the public until next sum
mer you can include it on 
your elegible dinery list for 
many months to come.

For large parties on Satur
day or Sunday nights a group 
of about 50 is all that the club 
can conveniently handle—you 
can book groups of up to 100 
during the middle of the week. 
Buffet and cocktail gatherings 
can run as high as 150 and 350 
respectively.

In making reservations, don’t 
telephone Marin Bay — tha t’s 
the tract office. Place your call 
to the Peacock Gap Golf and 
Country Club, 1000 Point San 
Pedro Road, San Rafael.

Much of the build-up here 
has been from mouth to 
mouth. Word does get around 
and surprisingly enough it has 
passed beyond the county’s 
borders with gratifying results.

My own experience has been 
on the lunch side which has a 
changing menu d a i l y  and 
boasts an interesting variety 
of good dishes.

SPEAKING OF PEACOCKS
reminds me that the only 
Christmas tree I’ve ever seen 
decorated with peacock feath
ers is the one at Eugene’s res
taurant in San Rafael. They’re 
home grown from Gene's patio 
aviary—very effective at night 
under spotlights.

THE DUNCAN HINES IN
ST IT U T E ’S “Adventures in 
Good Eating” will carry two 
Marin County listings in its 
pages again for 1961 — Deer 
Park Villa in Fairfax and 
Corey’s, San Rafael.

In addition, there are two 
more Marin names in the In
stitute’s “Lodging for a Night” 
—Rickey’s Rancho Rafael and 
San Rafael Inn Motel.

IF YOU LOOK in Ramona’s 
this Sunday between 4:30 and 
7:30 p.m. you’re likely to pick

up the flamenco guitar play
ing of Leo Heredia, concert 
artist from Madrid.

He’s the husband of Margo 
the Z-bomb currently billed at 
the Sinaloa in San Francisco. 
It’s doubtful that Margo who’s 
scheduled to be with him will 
go into her explosive routine 
a t Ramona’s — o r  e v e n  a n  
abridgement thereof. At least 
that’s what the lady says.

MARIN MOVIE FARE

Gina, Montand Star 

In Gangster Film

R A N C H O  NICASIO is al
ready booking ahead for New- 
Year’s Eve reservations. As 
this is generally an annual sell
out it might be well to get in 
with the advance guard. Nick, 
Mary and Glenn make up a 
package deal for the entire 
evening.

Meanwhile, the R a n ch o ’s 
large dining room which seats 
200 and can be partitioned is 
available for Christmas and 
seasonal parties.

WORD now from Paul De 
Vaux is that La Petite Auberge. 
San Rafael will close down 
after Dec. 17—a week from 
tomorrow’ — for its extensive 
remodeling program. It prob
ably won’t open again until 
the middle of January.

Wilder's Satire 
On Last Two 
Times At Hub

Closing performances of “The 
Skin of Our Teeth,” Thornton 
W ilder’s satire of man’s prog
ress throughout the ages, will 
be at the theatre on the San 
Francisco Theological Semi
nary campus in San Anselmo 
at 8:30 p.m. today and tomor-| 
row’.

Festival Theater’s profession
al staff—the Straw’hatters—are 
featured in the drama w’hich 
illustrates Wilder’s admiration 
for man’s slap-happy ability to 
muddle through in the face of 
almost superhuman obstacles.

There is no admission charge 
to Festival Theater perform
ances; however, a contribution 
is requested to defray produc
tion costs and maintain its pro
fessional company.

CREDIT IS DUE Gordon 
Jones and Dick Templeton for 
preparing such fine fare at 
Rubini’s last Monday night for 
the Marin County Restaurant 
Owners dinner. Absentee res
taurateurs were the losers — 
the prime, prime rib and ac
cessories were definitely that 
good.

I am informed that a busi
ness meeting of the association 
will be held sometime in Jan
uary to take up in more detail 
the proposed program for the 
year.

BILLED as the Bay Area’s 
newest discovery, Jimmy Par
ker can be heard at the Yacht 
Dock in Sausalito six nights 
a week—soloing at the piano 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Sun
day and carrying bass and 
drum support Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday.

If you’re a Monday-night er 
—and some are—then look for 
strolling troubador Martin Ser
ba, a flamenco guitarist.

ATTRACTION in the Cloud 
Room of Cloud 5, Novato these 
Saturday nights is organist 
Ruth Overly who teams with 
Pat Kelly at the drums . . .  Vi 
Looby’s Casa Linda in Fairfax 
which is Mexican styled with 
several north - of - the - border 
variations is now serving anoth
er—broiled steaks . . . another 
anniversary for Tiburón Tom
mie’s Pier 41 will bring crowds 
to join with Tommie Cox in 
food and drink next Thursday, 
December 15. It’s one of Tom
mie’s fabulous open house af
fairs. Don’t  miss it.

SHE’S ENGAGED— Beatrice 
Anna Cabot Lodge, daugh
ter of U.S. Ambassador to 
Spain and Mrs. John David 
Lodge, is engaged to Span
ish diplomat Anonio de 
Oyarzabal y Marchesi, her 
parents announced in Ma
drid. The marriage will be 
next July 6. (AP Wirephoto)

Smog-Cutting 
Mufflers May 
Be Ready Soon

SAN F R A N C I S C O  (UPP— 
Smog-cutting mufflers may be 
ready for California cars next 
year, according to the chair
man of the State Motor Ve
hicle Air P o llu t io n  Control 
Board.

John T. Middleton told a 
conference on air pollution 
medical ro s e a re  h yesterday 
that he will be ready to start 
tests on two devices in Janu
ary and hopes to have them 
approved by next summer or 
fall.

As soon as the devices are 
approved they will be required 
on all new' cars.

Middleton, a plant patholo
gist at the University of Cali
fornia at Riverside, said the 
mufflers would be durable and 
inexpensive.

He told the conference that

By LES DARD

Comes now the time when 
some of Marin's theaters close 
down temporarily for refur
bishing, to await holiday re
leases from the studios or to 
permit the managers to have 
a vacation.

However, this weekend four 
theaters will be open and 
here’s what you can see:

RAFAEL THEATER
“Where the Hot Wind Blows” 

is a new film starring Gina
Lollobrigida and Yves Mon
tand (the other man in the Mar
ilyn Monroe - Arthur M i l l  e r 
break-up, according to some 
stories). It opens Sunday in San 
Rafael.

It is based on the French 
prize - winning n o v e l ,  “The 
Law,” a grim game played by 
the inhabitants of the Sicilian 
town where the film is set. In 
this game, one man gets ab
solute power over the other 
participants while the contest 
is in progress.

Montand portrays an arro
gant gangster intent on ex
panding his power. Gina is cast 
as a woman intent on preserv
ing herself. Others in the cast: 
Pierre Rrasseur, an old aristo
crat who scorns the laws of 
others; Melina Mercouri, Paulo 
Stoppa and Marcello Mastroi- 
anni.

The direction is by Jules 
Dassin and the dubbing is first- 
rate.

LARK THEATER
“Carry On, Nurse” is a Brit

ish comedy which establishes 
that the male animal cuts a 
pretty sad figure when bereft 
of his pants.

A hospital serves as the

Dance Contract 
Law Suggested

SACRAMENTO (BP#—An as- 
sembly committee has recom
mended laws to prevent dance 
and health studios from signing 
“lifetime” contracts with their 
customers.

Chairman William Biddick 
experts in different sections I Jr. (D-Stockton) said that his 
of the state have been unable interim committee on judi- 
to agree on the amount of pol
lution caused by cars.

In Los Angeles, he said, ex
perts believe 80 per cent of the 
city’s air pollution comes from 
autos, while San Diego author
ities say 77 of the smog is from 
exhaust fumes. But in San 
Francisco, experts connect only 
15 to 30 per cent of the air 
pollution with auto exhaust 
fumes.

clary-civil would also rece om
inen d laws to limit prepaid 
contracts to one year and to 
limit amounts paid in advance.

The committee's recommen
dations were in a report that 
resulted from tw'o public hear
ings and a statewide investiga
tion. The report cited “a small 
group of health and dance stu
dios” that “has been taking un
fair advantage of the public.”

setting for this romp, which 
follows the day and night ac
tivities of the patients, old and 
new.

Wilfred Hyde White is the 
best known name in the cast 
of this film, which has broken 
the long-distance record on the 
Larkspur screen.

MOTOR MOVIES
“Battle in Outer Space” (col

or, Tohoscope) is the latest in 
a series of Buck Rogers-type 
action dramas imported from 
Japan in which monsters from 
another world try tc take over 
earth.

Flying saucers, rocket ships, | 
war with deadly rays—these 
are the order of the day. In 
fact, one of the battlefields is 
the moon itself. The Japanese 
actors in the cast are a lively 
lot; there are even a few pret
ty girls taking part in the space 
gambol.

The time is 1965. From 
another planet? come saucers 
with rays that can turn a city 
so cold it floats away and falls 
apart. The Japanese counter
weapon can work the same de
structive process by making 
things hot.

Bring your space suit and 
come early for thd1 popcorn.

TAMALPAIS THEATER 
How will the world end? In 

the opinion of Nevil Shute. who 
wrote “On the Beach.” much 
as poet Eliot predicted: With 
a whimper.

The film, starring Gregory7 
Peck and Ava Gardner, is be
ing brought back Sunday at 
the Hub theater.

The time is 1964. Most of 
the world has been wiped out 
in an atomic war. Deadly radi
ation is drifting toward Aus
tralia, where the people have 
about five months to live.

Peck is a U.S. sub captain, 
his family wiped out. Miss 
Gardner is a loose-living beauty 
trying to drown her fear. Fred 
Astaire is a scientist. Tony 
Perkins a young Aussie naval 
officer.

How each of them meets the 
end is the gist of this suspense
ful, procative tale whose high
light is a dramatic submarine 
voyage in search of life. The 
scenes of San Francisco are 
frightening in their reality.

One Innocent 
In Dealh-Lure
Murder Cases

GOODING, Ida. (UP»—Rodger

Three Angels' Worth 

The Christmas Season
By D E E D E E  ABRAMSON
It's the season for surprise 

packages that are beautifully 
gift wrapped to delight the

Hall of Crescent City was found recipient. Usually they are for 
innocent of murder early to -! children, but one for adults
day, just a few hours after a 
key witness at his trial was 
arrested on a California war
rant charging her with another
slaying.

A jury of eight men and four 
women deliberated less than 
five hours before acquitting 
Hall. 22, on the charge of kill
ing Dr. John Hunt of Portland, 
Ore. Hunt, a plant pathologist, 
was slain in the Idaho desert 
on Aug. 24, 1959.

SAID ACCOMPLICES
Hall and Mary K a t h e r i n e  

Hampton, 19, of Sandy Hook, 
Ky., were implicated in the 
Hunt slaying by convicted mur
derer Emmett Spencer. He ad
mitted the actual killing, but 
maintained that Hall and Miss 
Hampton were accomplices.

Spencer, currently awaiting 
execution in Florida for a mur
der there, also admitted the 
slaying of Perry Ten Eyck, for
mer University of California 
b a s k e t b a l l  star. He again 
named Miss Hampton as an ac
cessory.

Miss Hampton was originally 
charged with murder in the 
Hunt case, but the charge was 
dropped when she offered to 
testify for the state against 
Hall.

ANOTHER CHARGE
However. Miss Hampton was 

arrested here yesterday on a 
California warrant charging 
her with the murder of Ten 
Eyck. The warrant was re
ceived in a wire from sheriff 
Reno Bartolomie of Ukiah.

Ten Eyck, 53, was found 
beaten to death near Ukiah, | 
about 100 miles north of San 
Francisco.

Bartolomie said Spencer ad- j 
mitted that he and Miss Hamp- j  

ton killed Ten Eyck after he j 
picked them up on a Southern 
California highway and they 
talked him into driving them 
toward Oregon.

Miss Hampton’s court - ap
pointed attorney, Jack Murphy, j 
said he would fight any at
tempt to extradite her to stand 
trial in California on the mur
der charge.

ing love affair, and a man 
faced with financial and social 
disgrace at the hands of his 
brother . . . enough to drive 
any man crazy . . .  and Casey 
did it well!

is the Cove Players production 
of “My Three Angels” now 
playing on Friday and Satur
day nights until Dec. 17 at the 
Tiburón Playhouse.

T h i s  delightful comedy — 
with a slight touch of suspense 
—was written by Sam and Bel
la Spewak for the Christmas 
season. It is done with obvious 
enjoyment by the Cove Play
ers, who show the audience the 
excellent results of their re
cent intensive workshop train
ing program.

Outstanding is the only ad
jective for the performance of 
Chuck Auerbach as one of the 
three convicts from the French 
Guiana Devil’s Island penal col
ony who organize and direct 
the lives of the Dueotel family. 
Auerbach delivered his lines 
with the perfection of a natu
ral-born comedian that stimu
lated the audience to rousing 
claps several times.

Larry Allen and Nelson 
Shreve, playing convicts Jo
seph and Jules, were perfect 
foils for Auerbach’s wit, and 
Allen’s explanation of his book- 
keeping techniques was hilari
ous. Shreve, who previously 
was responsible for the group s 
programming, was especially 
funny in his snake-searching 
scene.

I thoroughly enjoyed the

Katherine Mersereau, 
ing the daughter Marie Louise, 
depicted the crises of a young 
girl with dramatic intenseness 
and a voice that carried clear 
to the back row. Edith Schnei
der was the hand - wringing 
mother, Emilie, and did an ex
cellent job.

Ted Daum was very effective
as the “heavy” Henry Troch- 
ard, doing a fine job in his 
minor role. Norma Christian, 
put her usual vigorous self 
into her role of the sponging 
Mme. Parole. Jim Menlova did 
a creditable job of the foppish 
Paul. Bob Salvas appeared 
briefly as the Lieutenant.

The clever directing of vet
eran Cove Players mentor Dan 
Totheroh showed in the stag
ing of the characters, and as 
usual, the ret design crew, un
der th0 d«re?l m of Vince Por- 
caro and Bid Carter outdid 
themselves in lending authen
ticity to the production.

Lucille Shreve produced the 
play, which runs on Friday and 
Saturday nights this weekend 
and next. Curtain is at 8:30 
p.m. at the Tiburón Playhouse.

Math Consultant
Principal Harold Allison of 

Sir Francis Drake High School 
will serve as consultant in 

portrayal by Toby Casey of j in mathematics at the Na«
“Papa” Felix Dueotel, as a tional Assn. of Secondary
father of a teen age girl going j School Principals convention
through her first heart-break-1 Feb. 11-15 in Detroit.

for fine

SHANGHAI
RESTAURANT

Andy Ung, New Owner 
(Formerly Chief Chef)

Chinese & American 
Food!

Luncheons & Dinners
Food P repar^ i to 

O rder to Take Home!
907 B St., San Raiael 

GL 3-9850

LA
PETITE
AUBERGE
704 Fourth St.

C U I S I N E

Hours: Daily—11 a.m.—2:30 p.m. 
5:30 p.m.—10:30 p.m.

CLOSED MONDAYS 
Saturday—5:30 p.m.—10:30 p.m.

The greatest lunch in town

HOFBRAU STYLE
Beef, Ham, Pastrami and 
Corned Beef Sandwiches

ARE ONLY 7 5
THEY'RE TERRIFIC! TRY ONE TOMORROW!

SPECIAL
LUNCHEON

PLATE, 75c to 1.25 
D INNER 

90c to 1.40
COCKTAILS

UtuMC
< f a t
1618 Second St.

San Rafael, GL 3-7306

Make your holiday dining 
headquarters at the

MISSION INN
Open nightly Till 10:00

FOR YOUR 
DINING 

PLEASURE H l S T o m h

BLUE ROCK IN
HOME OF THE SUNDAY EXQUISITE j 

GIN FI7.Z BREAKFAST—10-1:30 ¡ 
DINNER 5:30- 11:00 p m., SUNDAYS 3-10 p.m. ¡

Banquet Facilities for 25 to 150 \
Herb Saman at the Rinky Tink Piano

L A R K S P U R  !
CLOSED MONDAYS RESERVATIONS—PHONE: WA 4-4171 J 

 -

V iJ
CASA LINDA

Mexican Food 
Broiled Steaks

D inner from 5 P.M.
1825 Sir Francia Drake B lv d .  

FAIRFAX •  GL 6-4825

A Family Adventure
DINNER

a t  RAMONA'S
► Authentic Mexican dishes* 
served in  true atmosphere a t , 
reasonable prices.

“Take Home” Foods < 
„ Special Lunches

RAMONA'S
1025 C Street, San Rafael

Franchini's w e s t  end v i l l a

A Family Restaurant

DINNERS LUNCHES
larved six days a week Tuesday through Saturday

Closed Mondays
C O C K T A IL S  

Our Friday menu features many different seafoods
Second and G Sts. San Rafael

GLenwood 3-2311

NMHKI8HS1P^
Featuring

CORKY'S SEAFOOD PLATTER
The most exotic seafood assortm ent

in M arin . . . including  
Broiled  lobster ta ils. Sauted scallops. 
French fried  p raw n s. French fried  
o ysters. D eviled  crab. Cole  slaw

L.- * Sá.
featuring 

Lowell Hawk 
at the  piano

OF FAIRFAX 
Sir Francis Drake & Olema Road 

For Reservations GL 6-3870 
Closed Monday & Tuesday

SATURDAY— Roast Sirloin of Beef au jus or Chicken 
Cacciatore.

SUNDAY—Baked Half Petalum a Milk-Fed Chicken with Dress
ing or Roast Prime Rib of Bee?.

MONDAY—Top Sirloin Steak, au jus or Roast Leg of Pork.
TUESDAY—New York Steak or Breaded Veal Cutlet with 

Cream Gravy.
WEDNESDAY—Beef Pot Roast with Egg Noodles or Oven 

Baked Chicken.
THURSDAY—New York Steak or Corned Beef and Cabbage.
FRIDAY—Swiss Steak with Ja r  denier e Sauce or Grilled Fillet 

of Sole or Halibut with T artar Sauce.

Serving Daily . . .  Lunches from $1
Dinners from 1.75

MISSION INN
720 "B" Street

Open Seven 
Days A 
Week

R A N C H
P

W AGO N
Hwy. 101 Just North Richardson Bay Bridg*

Banquet Lunches from 11:30 A.M. 
Facilities Dinners from 5 P.M.

FEATURING CORN-FED BEEF

DU 8-0663
D in ners

to
Take Out

PRIME RIB 
DINNERS

$
ALL YOU CAN EAT 2 "

Also Choice of Other Entrees Including 
Seafood on Friday

Dancing Fri 8  Sat. Nito Featuring

GENE BYRNES COMBO

Make Your 
New Year's Party 

Reservations 
EARLY

Appearing Nitely Sun. thru Thursday 
Geo. Scrimger at the Hammond Organ Bar

Speciaf Special Special Special Spec/a/ Special Special Special

W e’re all meeting at

Wiltshire 
; Towers

. . . f o r  Lunch, Dinner 
and Cocktailslro.vr you jo iy  us?

A res#  from Now CM *  
C o m o  Si** on Hwy 10!

JIMMY PARKER TRIO
Bay Area's Newest Discovery

en ter ta in m en t  n ig h t l y

LUNCH
(d a ily ) BRUNCH

r  (Sunday)
DINNER  

(Fri., Sat., Sun.)

o

S
$

o

§
&

THE YACHT HOCK
SAUSALITO 
SO 2*0607

GO

(tellalá bellali
SEASON'S SPECIAL

December and January
TUESDAYS ONLY
(Luncheon and Dinner)

SEASON'S SPECIAL
December and January

WEDNESDAYS ONLY
(Luncheon and Dinner)

CRAB CIOPPINO CUM «¡ .OTTO
Our classic, many-flavored cioppino sauce 
chock-full of fresh caught crab—served with 
garlic toast and a bib. Including an individ
ual (split) bottle of Almadén rose wine.

A hearty, well-seasoned Italian dish of ten
der clams and tasty rice—prepared from on 
old Sabella fam ily recipe. Including an in
dividual (split) battle of Almadén rose wine.

*1.80 *1.80

GO

O

GO
T3
O
a

GO
"O
o
o

Special Special Special Special



Defenses Hold Key In 49er-Packer Biggie Tomorrow

CONNOLLY

The B U L L P E N
With JOHN J CONNOLLY_________ ______________

Health, Luck, Impetus Favor 49ers, 
But There Are 'Minus' Factors, Too

Looks like we’ve got a Big Game on 
our hands after all. Maybe two of ’em.
What the Cals and the Stanfords could 
not do, the San Francisco 49ers have 
dropped in our laps.

The winner of tomorrow’s big one at 
Kezar Stadium will lead the Western 
Conference of the National Football 
League if only for a day. It’s the Green 
Bay Packers and the 49ers, and now’s 
the time to separate the men from the 
boys.

A fewr million words have
been written about this unex
pected bonus to Bay Area fans 
so a few more won’t hurt. Let’s 
take a look at some of the plus 
and minus factors facing the 
49ers.

The big plus factors going 
for the locals are impressive 
indeed.. First of all. the whole 
team is solid and healthy for 
the first time since the season 
opener, a rare thing in pro 
ball, and mighty important. It 
means the best men can be 
fielded in the best spots and ex
perienced reserves can be shot 
in for a resting period.

Almost every other club in 
the league has lost one or more 
key players, and it hurts. Even 
Coach Vince Lombardi of the 
Packers snarls a bit when ask
ed about the health of his play
ers. 1 suspect more than a few 
hidden aches and pains.

The 49ers have had their 
lumps and injuries and have 
still come through tied for the 
top of the division. Which leads 
to another big plus item, the 
smile of Lady Luck.

Let’s face it. There has been 
a long dry spell on good for
tune around these parts. The 
Big Red has had some good 
bounces in the last three 
games, and any sports fan will 
tell you that these things run 
in streaks. It doesn’t seem pos
sible that the 49ers have run 
their string out already.

A third plus is impetus. The

CYO Launches Its
22nd Cage Season 
In S.R. Tomorrow

Catholic Youth Organization’s 
annual Marin County basket
ball tournament begins its 22nd 
season tomorrow with nine 
games slated at St. Vincent’s 
School for Boys and St. Ra
phael’s gyms.

The usually strong St Ra
phael’s teams will meet St. Vin
cent's ninth graders at 9:30 
a m , followed by sixth, seventh 
and eighth grade teams from 
St. Rita’s in Fairfax. The final 
tilt at 1:30 p.m. will be a fourth 
grade contest, again with St. 
Vincent’s.

At St. Vincent’s gym. north 
of San Rafael, the St. Vincent's 
fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth 
graders clash with St. Anselm's 
from San Anselmo beginning 
at 9 a m. All other teams draw 
byes.

This year’s tournament em
braces teams from fourth 
through 10th grades. League 
games will be played every 
weekend, with the exception of 
the Christmas holidays, to late 
February. Playoffs with other 
CYO county winners will fol
low.

Big Red has been down and
have hand fought their way 
back to the top. If Coach Red
Hickey can find tha key that 
keeps his men at fever pitch, 
sheer impetus may carry them
through.. With a shot at their 
first championship in the off
ing it won’t take much need
ling to have the team “up .”

The new “shotgun” offense 
combined with the old T for
mation must be on the credit 
side, too. Hickey has added 
new wrinkles each week and it 
is to be expected that the red
head will have a couple of new 
cutíes up his sleeve tomorrow. 
Best guess is this department 
would be an occasional back 
next to quarterback John Bro- 
die who can block, take a hand- 
off, or even take a direct pass 
from center for a shot at the 
middle of the line.

Finally, playing on home 
grounds with a home crowd 
rooting them, on is worth that 
extra something that produces 
a winner. Especially if the 49er» 
can take an early lead.

On the minus side we must 
list the fact that the Packers 
are a helluva football team. 
And just as hungry as S.F. Paul 
Hornung is the new league rec
ord holder in points scored, and 
the Packers as a team lead in 
just about all phases of offense.

Another big rninu^ is the way 
these Packers handler t h e 
49ers in their first outing of th e  
year. Brodie had his worst 
game of all time with NO pass
es completed while he lasted, 
and the totals for the whole 
game showed only 71 yards on 
the ground and 108 in the air. 
And that ain’t  good.

Every ounce of common 
sense tells me the Packers can 
not lose and the 49ers can’t 
possibly win. Never having 
been known for common sense 
I’ll be prayerful and provincial 
and string along with the Big 
Red. One of these days I’m. 
bound to guess right!

Preps Battle 
In Tournament 
Semis Tonight

Second annual Marin County 
Athletic League Christmas 
Basketball Tournament moves 
into semi-final rounds tonight 
at San Rafael High School 
with San Rafael, Marin Catho
lic, Tamalpais and Novato high 
schools still in the running for 
the championship.

Tam and Novato, idle with 
byes in Tuesday’s first round, 
clash in one semi-final at 7:30
o’clock and San Rafael and 
Marin, winners in Tuesday’s 
cpeners, knock heads at 9 
o'clock. Out of the running 
but playing for fifth place in 
the final standings will be Red
wood against Drake in the 6 
o’clock opener.

Winners of tonight’s semi
finals will clash at 8:30 to
morrow night for the cham
pionship and losers t onight
meet, at 7 p.m. tomorrow for 
third place. Those games, too, 
will be at San Rafael High.

Admission each night is 75 
cents for adults and 25 cents 
Tor student body card holders.

ALL-TOURNAMENT
Besides team honors, the 

prep basket bail ers will be gun
ning for individual honors as a 
committee will select an All- 
Tournament squad immediately 
after the championship game 
tomorrow.

In Tuesday’s openers Marin 
Catholic was the most impres
sive team in dumping defend
ing champion Redwood. 42-36 
while San Rafael was knocking 
off Drake 41-27. It was a 
costly victory for San Rafael, 
however, as Tony Mekisich, a 
strong reserve, suffered a torn 
cartilage in his left knee and 
will be out of action for at 
least, six -weeks._____________

Green Bay To Try Flexible 
Defense Against S.F. Attack

It's S.F. Shotgun Vs. 
Green Bay's Howitzer

By JACK HANLEY 
I-J Correspondent

Vince Lombardi’s Green Bay 
Packers will use flexible de
fenses in Kezar Stadium tom or
row against the 49ers* new shot
gun offense that now has suc
cessfully met the test of a 
three-man line rush by the 
Colts and a four-man rush by 
the Rams.

Naturally the Packer coach 
had no intention of tipping his 
strategy in advance,, but plain
ly hinted he was not sending 
his men into the game with 
any stereotyped defense.

“You can say we will have 
our own. defenses designed,” 
he said, stressing the plural 
“defenses.”

Lombardi seemingly was in 
sharp disagreement with Red 
Hickey about whether the shot
gun is a solid offense. How
ever, he clarified the apparent 
disagreement... He was quoted 
as saying the shotgun was not 
solid whereas Hickey, aft*»r 
the Ram game, unqualifiedly 
declared: “Our shotgun offense 
is solid.”

EFFECTIVE IN SPOTS 
“What I said, Lombardi ex

plained, “was that I would, not 
call it a solid system if used 
throughout an entire game, 
but it certainly is effective if 
used in spots.”

That Is precisely the use 
49er quarterback John Brodie
made of the shotgun against 
the Rams. Brodie called the 
shotgun formation 25 times and 
the orthodox T 34 times last 
Sunday in the Los Angeles 
Coliseum.

Of the total 59 plays, Brodie 
passed only 16 times, complet
ing 11. The Rams definitely 
expected him to pass more 
than that. They expected more 
aerials because the shotgun 
potentially is capable of get
ting five receivers quickly 
across the line.

BRODIE FO O L E D  ’EM
Thus, with the Rams antici

pating a passing game. Brodie 
fooled them by calling 43 
ground plays.

While the Rams ostensibly 
entered last Sunday’s game in 
the mistaken belief that the 
shotgun presented no serious 
running problem the Packers 
have been forewarned on that 
point. Films of the 49er-Colt 
game illustrated its passing 
potential and those of the 
Ram game documented its 
running possibilities.

Following his careful studies 
of how the shotgun was used 
against the Colts and Rams.

San Francisco’s shotgun and a pair of Green 
howitzers provide the attack tomorrow in a National
Football League tie breaking battle that could neverthe
less find its key in defense.

The 49ers exploded their spread formation, or shot- 
Lombardi refused to discuss gun, as Coach Red Hickey calls it, against the Baltimore
those games and particularly j Colts two weeks ago for a sur-
declined any comment on the 
merits or demerits of the de
fenses employed by the Colts 
and Rams.

“I’m concerned only with 
our own games and how we 
play them,” he said, “es
pecially this important one 
with the 49ers that is going to 
break the three-way tie for 
first place.”

FLAT GAME
And as for the 41-44 shel

lacking the Packers gave the 
49ers in their first meeting 
this year at Milwaukee County 
Stadium— a game in which 
Brodie had a. miserable 0-13 
passing record and the 49er 
defense was as porous 
sieve—Lombardi said:

“That was jusf one of those 
flat days for Red Hickey’s 
men. They know it and we 
know it. And we also know 
they won’t be that way tornar-
r A l l , ftrow.

GOLDEN GATE WINNER
ALBANY (fl—Miss Feet mo 

($6) won the Golden Gate
Fields headliner horse race 
yesterday.

FALL
SPECIAL!

IF BROUGHT M B A  T
INTO PLANT
AND PICKED UP W

FOR ANY 9x 12 RUG
S a t  e  $3 on Domestics 
Save $7.30  o n  Persian

and Chinese Hugs

Judging by early season per
formances,. Marin is slight fav
orite over S. R. and Tam is 
picked over Novato, However, 
if action follows a pattern set 
in last year’s inaugural, thrill
ing battles are in the offing. 
Redwood shaded San Rafael 
29-23 in the 1959 champion
ship thriller. That tourney's 
best game, however, was a 29- 
27 Marin win over Tam in 
double-overtime!

Titans Must Beat 
Raiders To Keep
Title Hope Alive

New York’s Titans will have
to defeat the Oakland Raiders 
Sunday when the two Ameri
can Football League teams 
dash at San Francisco’s Can
dlestick Park—or it’s goodbye 
title hopes for New York.

The Titans, now in second 
place in the Eastern Division, 
haven’t been able to down Ed- 
die E rdelatr crew yet. In

3ni)̂ ê ent-S0 oumal
mZjportó

Friday, December 9, I 960

prising 30-22 victory.
The exploits of Packers Paul

Hornung and Jim Taylor have 
been season-long.

Already Hornung has estab
lished an NFL scoring record 
of 138 points for a season while 
fullback Taylor ranks second 
in rushing for the year with 
898 yards.

So it’s natural for Hickey to 
declare, “The key thing in this 
game is to stop the Packers 
when they have the ball. And 
when we have it, to keep it our
selves. We’ve got to move it 
real good.”

San Francisco, Green Bay 
and Baltimore all are tied in 

as a the Western division with 6-4 
records. Baltimore gets its 
chance on Sunday against the 
Los Angeles Rams.

Green Bay’s defense must 
stop the 49ers in their regular 
T formation attack and also in 
the new spread where the quar
terback stands about seven 
yards behind the line and takes 
a direct snap from center.

NATIONAL TV 
Hickey makes no boast that 

the formation is new, hut it has 
proved effective as a change of 
pace. The quarterback has one 
or more extra seconds to throw 
or he can handoff on the old- 
style cross bucks. With the 
game to be telecast nationally 
starting at 1:30 p.m. fans across 
the nation, will evaluate its ef-13

fectiveness. Northern Califor» 
nia will be blacked out.

F o r m e r  Stanford quarter
back, John Brodie starts at
quarterback for the 49ers with 
J. D. Smith and C. R. Roberts 
as the inside backs and either 
R. C. Owens or Hugh McEl- 
henny as the flanker.

B a r t  Starr operates the 
Green Bay attack with Hor
nung, Taylor and Boyd Dowler 
in his back field.

Defensively, the 49ers have
allowed fewer points against 
them than any team in the 
league— 182. The Packers stand 
just a shade behind at 188.

Offensively both the 49ers 
and Packers have run the same 
number of plays — 636. But 
while Green Bay has gained 
3,434 yards, the 49ers have 
only 2,928.

The*Packers have scored 35 
touchdowns and conversions 
plus 13 of 23 field goal tries 
for a league leading 284 points, 
while 49er output is 17 touch
downs and extra points plus 17 
of 32 field goal attempts.

Coach Vince Lombardi drill
ed hie dub  in secrecy all week, 
but says, “We won’t do any
thing fancy. We haven’t all 
year.”

He’s probably guessing what
Hickey will install for this cru
cial battle. The Redhead usu
ally comes up with something 

See 49ERS, on page 14

an
exhibition game they lost 23-17 
and a month ago were edged 
28-27.

The encounter won’t be cru
cial to the Raiders, who are 5-7 
and out of the running in the 
Western. Division. But New 
York is 6-6 and trails first- 
place Houston by two games 
with two games remaining.

A pair of New York wins 
and Oiler losses would force a 
playoff.

45 0
Far 9x12 Shag  

Rug Regard lets 
of Weight

H e also clean and tin t
u ph olstered  jurn iture

TURK0-PERSIAN
RUG CO.

S7S Francia** Blvd., San Rafael
O l 3-7410

Perfect for Christmas Giving!

‘Thinking Trading?
HOW  ABOUT A

or

TRIUMPH BORGWARD

also generous trade values 
for you when you buy a 
LATE MODEL USED CAR

IF YOUR PRESENT FOREIGN CAR 
SERVICE IS NOT SATISFACTORY

TRY OURS

MARIN SPORTS AND 
IMPORTS

365 Fróncisco Blvd. San Rafaal GL 3-1262

FOR A RESTFUL RIDE
. . . AT LAST. THE FIRST AND QNLY COMPLETELY 
ADJUSTABLE HEADREST. N A B - A N A P  FITS AN Y  
MAKE OR MODEL OF CAR.

PTTS YOUR FAVORITE 
TV CHAIR, TOO . . .
NAB-A-NAP IS THE ONLY

ANSWER IN HEADREST COMFORT

i "

©
B U I L D I N G  SUPPLY I S

W LUMBER

CORRUGATED
FIBERGLAS
so.
FT. 10

775 HIGHWAY 101, MILL VALLEY, Jttst North of SobeHa’i

PRE-INVENTORY
FORMICA

NEVAM AR—PIONITE 

Short Sizes

SO-
FT. 29

►
►
►
►
►

►
►
►
►

MAHOGANY PLYWOOD
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

i r n r  XT'

s p .
FT.

3,x6'xV*M 

Sheet $1.53

COPPER
PIPE

W Type M, 
20* Lengths

SQ.
FT. 19

HARDWOOD

20 '

Louvered Shatters

6"x20" 9 9 *
Also availabla in

6 " --7 " _8 " -9 '' Widths 
26''—29''—32“—36” Lengths

13

U.S.G.

LATEX
PAINT

Decorator Colors

348
gal.

CEILING
TILE

Sq-
Ft. 1 4 V i ‘

6.95 “ck
BIKES & TRIKES 

AT ED'S!
BEST QUALITY . . . 

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

ED'S Auto Supply
Corner Fourth and Cijos Streets San Rafael 

Phone GL 4-8180. GL 4-8182
Free Parking at the Rear of O ur Store 

Open Daily to 9 p.m . and Sundays Till 5 p.m.

fee Your Chary* Key. Bank American!
•f First Western Charge Account

Mahogany Slat
Accordian

Doors
£ 8 8

TABLE
TOPS

Formica Covered

3 3 ' ea..from'
and

FURNITURE
LEGS

from ea.
With Brackets

WATER HEATERS
Guaranteed 10 Years—GLASS LINED

G lass lin ing insure* pure, clean, rustproof hot 

water . . . always 100% safety ahutoff for your 

protection. For natural or L.P. Bottled Gas.

20-GALLON

30 GALLON

40-GALLON

$ 5 2 5 0

$5750

$649S

RAINGUTTER
Install it Yourself.••

t J  W ilie s t  So lder
THE SLIP COHHECTOi’’ WAY

4 la. Galvanized m _

I5e

ROOFING
Thick Butts 

215 Us. 
Sqwsre

$gsa

Peg
Board

3x4 Sheets

8 9 *

swim, i «■<
'Fell—I F—dtae

NATURAL WOOD 
BLOCK FLOORING
FULL S* 'TMICKMttt.. . TONGUi end fttOOVf

Pre-Finish ed

NOW
ONLY 16tEach

9" x 9”, Reg. 24*

Wall Heaters

!
SINGLE:
25,000 e j q  i f
btii . '*

I Reg. $49.25) 
SINGLE:

m.000 $47.65
(Reg. $83.251 

DOUBLE. 35,000 him.

588.00) . . .  $ 5 4 . 9 5
D O U BLE: 50.000 btu.
(lee- 
$104.75)
Vi— Hie fenerel t—onestet —Mrs), e44 $14.54

$64.40

M A SO N  IT I

4 'x S 'x W  sh eet
176

FURNACI
FILTER'S 88 *

KNOTTY RIME 
1x12 Shelving, tin. ft. 13«

Folding Doors
Com plete Pocketed  

Door Set
Sat af door» Cartomdt Including atwni ran
track and all t r i m .  
Doors hinqed In pair» 
with Acme hardware 
applied. P a 11 I  ®1 e 
d r i l l e d .  Instruct»®* 
sheet provided.

4 # .  Opening

Mahogany Flush Doors

^W28”Featuring ACME cow- r  e * |  
coaled hardware for do- jCT 9 > 
•endable performance . „
Door, .h o *. 4  DOOTS
Alte available !*, 4% T ,  •" 

liich eed tih

REDWOOD 
BULKHEADING

2x6 Ft.

M ostly 4* t  S'" lonpthi

PLYWOOD
SPECIAL

4 ' x i W
2$2

A B O V E  S P EC IA LS  A L S O  A T  

r   BUILDERS EMPORIUM
//i ///
OPEN 7  DAYS A WEEK

369 Third Straat 
San Rafaal
GL 6-5611

(MontocNo Sheppm g C»n**4 

Sundays 10' a.m. fa 2 p.m.

CLOSE OUT
V* to Vz Off

ALL FISHING GEAR 
and SPORTING GOODS

Bm  Befool Store O d y
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ALONG MARIN'S 

SPORTS TRAIL
By JIM GIIMARTIN

Marin Bar Gets TV Of Big Game, 
Expects Business Boom Tomorrow

One of the most popular booze emporiums in Marin 
County tomorrow afternoon just has to be the Club Rio, 
located on U.S. 101 just south of Novato.

Not only because of the goodies dispensed therein, 
bu t because the Club Rio just happens to be in a good 
geographical location to receive the television beam of 
the 49ers-Packers biggie in
Kezar. Although Kezar games 
are “blacked out” in the Bay 
Area, that particular section of 
Novato has penetrated the 
“blackout” in the past.

“We’ve never missed yet,” 
said the Club Rio management 
today, “and unless something 
happens, we expect to get to
morrow’s game. In fact, we 
might install another TV set for 
our customers.”

In the past, the Rio has been 
an extremely popular spot 
when big 49er games were 
blacked out. Tomorrow’s game 
should pack the place with 
those who haven’t been able to 
get tickets to see the game in 
the flesh.

The Rio management noted, 
“We can hold about 150 people 
In the place, but we don’t know 
if  that many will come.” 

W an n a h p t‘>
TAVEGGIÁ BRUSATI Sports 

Shop in San Rafael, Marin 
County ticket agent for the 
49ers, may need a new phone 
installed soon. The present 
phone has practically jangled 
off the hook the past two weeks 
by ticket requests.

“The sad truth,” said co-own
er  Romolo Brusati, “is that we 
were completely sold out of 
tickets for tomorrow’s game an 
hour after we opened shop 
Monday.”

Even worse, Brusati noted, 
was the fact that tickets to the 
49er-Baltimore Colt game Dec. 
18 were sold out more than a 
week ago,

Brusati estimated his phone 
has jangled an average of 50 to 
60 times a day this week for 
ticket requests. But the patient 
answer each tim e has been 
“Sorry, but . . Click.

Brusati handles about 300 
tickets per game.

HOW MANY Marin Coun 
tians do you estimate will at
tend tomorrow’s sellout in 59,- 
000-seat Kezar. Our own wild 
guess would be 5,000.

SCALPERS are asking as 
much as $25 for tickets tomor
row. If the 49ers win, prices

Ski Chaplains To 
Work Cal Slopes

SAN FRANCISCO OP! —  Ski 
chaplains —  theological s t u - 
dents ministering to ski resort 
workers and skiers—will start 
on a permanent basis in Cali
fornia early next year.

Dr. Robert Spike of New 
York, program chairman of the 
board of home missions, United 
Church of Christ, announced 
the new outdoor chaplaincy 
plan here last night at a Na
tional Parks Service dinner.

The first ski chaplain, under 
a program backed by the Na
tional Council of Churches, will 

♦ be set up at the Church of the 
Sequoia in Sequoia National 
Park.

The ski chaplains, students 
serving an internship between j 
their second and third semes
ters. will finance their way b y ! 
working on the ski tows.

will zoom for the Colt game.
MARIN CATHOLIC H i g h  

School’s basketballers showed 
more class and polish than 
other local teams in opening 
games, and probably for a good 
and simple reason.

Marin Catholic is the only 
basketball squad w*hich doesn’t 
have a football player on its 
first string. Not that footballers 
aren’t good basketballers, but 
the switchover from the ob
lique spheroid to the round- 
ball is a slow process.

Observers say this gives Ma
rin Catholic an edge in the 
early-season Christmas tourna
ment this weekend, but when 
the round-robin league play 
starts next month the football
ers should be adjusted to the 
court sport and make up for 
lost time.

COLLEGE OF Marin’s an
nual basketball game against 
the alumni tomorrow night will 
feature many fine former Tar 
stars, but probably none from 
Marin's 1948 national junior 
college championship team.

Walt Moreno, star guard of 
t h a t  national championship 
squad and now a commercial 
artist, begged off tomorrow 
nights game. “I'm just getting 
too ancient to be out there rac  ̂
ing against those young kids,” 
said Walt.

The alumni will field a good 
club with such recent stars as 
Pat Anthony, Claude Curley,
Ken Gelatti, Larry Fulton and 
some older vintage heroes in 
Joe McGrath, George “Spider” 
Geister, Bob Stout, Art Brown 
(1951) and the oustanding 
Glenn Robinson (1952).

Tipoff is at 8 o’clock. The 
I ina ment parade starts imme
diately after the final buzzer 
for the ol’ grads.

MIGHT AS well join the 
guessing game: We pick the 
Packers over the 49ers tomor
row by 10' points. We know 
49er fans will be glad to see the 40- 
prediction because our fore
casts are 99 and 44/100ths per 
cent correct. One per cent of 
the time.

U.S. Leads In 
Davis Cup; 
MacKay Hurl

PERTH, Australia (ITP — 
Young Earl Buchholz of St. 
Louis, Mo., defeated Orlando 
Sirola. 6-8. 7-5, 11*9, 6-2 in a 
rain plagued match today to 
give the United States a 1-0 
lead over Italy in their Davis 
Cup inter-zone final, but Bar
ry MacKay of Dayton, O.. trail
ed Nicola Pietrangeli, 8-6. 3-6, 
8-10, 5-5 when play was halted 
in their match because of dark
ness.

MacKay, the 25-year-old. vet
eran of the U. S. squad who 
had been expected to carry 
most of the load, won the open
ing set of his match with the 
unperturbable Pietrangeli. held 
up 45 minutes by rain in King’s 
Park courts, and appeared 
headed for a straight set vic
tory when he took a command
ing 3-1 lead in the second.

MacKAY STUNNED
But Pietrangeli, his passing 

game w-orking to perfection 
over the water soaked court, 
turned the tide completely by 
winning five straight games for 
a 6-3 triumph that stunned 
MacKay. In the marathon 
third set he appeared to have 
suffered reinjury to his groin 
muscle while stretching for a 
shot near the baseline.

MacKay’s game lacked sting 
from there on and it appeared 
to be only a matter of finish
ing out the match when despite 
the late hour the two team 
captains decided to take the 
usual 10-minute break follow
ing the third set.

The respite seemed to help 
MacKay who battled a little 
more determinedly to stave off 
defeat, battling match point 
five times before finally tying 
the score at 5-5. Then the 
captains agreed to call it a 
day and to finish the match 
tomorrow before the doubles. 
The postponement is expected 
to help the Americans since 
it will give MacKay a chance 
to rest his injury.

Stengel Tops List 
As L.A. Manager

LOS ANGELES IUPI!— Fred Haney, whose baseball exper
ience ranges from player to field manager and broadcaster, 
today plunged into the duties of general manager of a new  
major league club, the American League's Los Angeles Angels.

And to Haney’s delight, his

QUIET! GENIUSES AT WORK
Green Bay Packers’ board of stra-

tegy goes over plans for crucial game 
against San Francisco 49ers tomor
row —  trying to figure a defense to 
stop the 49ers’ “shotgun” offense and

at the same time studying possibili
ties of cracking the S.F. defense. 
From left are defensive coach Phil 
Bengtson, head coach Vince Lom
bardi and assistant coach Bill Aus
tin. (UPI Photo)

Norris On Spot Again 

Today In Ring Probe

BASKETBALL
SCOREBOARD

Pepperdlne 55
(Cal.) S3, Hastings

COLLEGES 
MIAMI (Fla.) 68, San Francisco

56
Seattle 86 
Colorado 

(Neb ) 65 
Arizona 92. Los Angeles Si. 90 
Orange County State 79, Sacra

mento State 68 
East Los Angeles J.C. 72, Pasa

dena 56 
CCSF 58, USF Frosh '46 
USF Frosli "B” 77, Yuba College

MARIN, SANTA ROSA 
VIE AT KENTFIELD

College of Marin hopes to 
notch its firs t basketball vic
tory of the season tonight 
when the Tars battle the 
Santa Rosa Junior College 
Bear Cubs at Kentfield start
ing at 8 o’clock.

Marin is win I ess in its first 
th ree  games.

Tyler, Long Beach
In J.C. Rose Bowl

PASADENA W—Two of the 
nation’s highest ranking junior 
colleges, undefeated and untied 
Tyler of Texas and Long Beach 
of California, meet in the 15th 
annual Junior Rose Bowl game 
tomorrow .̂

Tyler, coached by Floyd Wag- 
staff, rolled up 331 points to op
ponents’ 106 in its 12 games, 
while Coach Jim. Stangeland’s 
Vikings scored 244 points to 
111 in nine games.

WASHINGTON (UPD—Senate 
investigators vowed to “get 
down to cases” today in their 
questioning of millionaire
sports promoter James D. Nor
ris about his alleged control 
over pro boxing in a league 
with the underworld.

The terse promise came 
from former N. Y. Assistant 
D istrict A ttorney John G. Bo
no mi, who now is special coun
sel for Sen. Estes Kefauver’s 
boxing inquiry.

Norris admitted during a 
closed door session lasting 
more than two hours yesterday 
that he gave the wife of racke
teer Frankie Carbo a $45.000 
job as a “good will represen
tative.”

She was put on the pay
roll, Norris said, after he 
sought but failed to receive 
advice from Carbo on how 
to “ease” problems troubling 
4he International Boxing 
Club (NBC). The problems 
were fighters and managers.

Bonomi, who sent Carbo to 
prison last year for being an 
undercover m a n a g e r  and 
matchmaker, said Carbo was 
known as the underworld 
czar of boxing and had great 
power among this group.

Norris said he had sought 
Garbo's help because Carbo 
“was on friendly terms with, 
more fight managers than any
one in boxing.”

Previous congressional tes
timony claimed that the rela
tionship of the two men ripen
ed into control of the fight 

I game with Norris providing

in-

49ERS

the money and Carbo the 
fluence.

But Norris didn't see it that 
way. He said he had to have
certain contacts with under
world figures in order to get 
along in the boxing business.

Norris said he was “greatly 
embarrassed by certain news
papermen” who wrote stories 
about his “hoodlum associa
tions.”

“1 am not a hero worshipper 
of hoodlums,” he said. “I do 
not care any more for hood
lums than I am sure you do.”

Kefauver allowed Norris to 
testify in private at the request 
of his doctors who feared that 
the tension of a public hearing 
might bring on a fatal heart 
attack. Norris already has suf
fered two previous heart seiz
ures.

Norris, who owns the Chica
go Black Hawks hockey team 
and maintains a racing stable,
used to  be president, of the 
IBC. The organization was dis
solved by federal court order 
last year because it was a 
monopoly.

In other testimony yester
day, Norris told the subcom
mittee he “assum ed” but could 
not confirm definitely that Car
bo set up the second heavy
weight championship fight be
tween Rocky Marciano and 
Jersey Joe W alcott in Chicago 
in 1953.

Continued from page 13
just a little different for his
club's big games.

In the «opinion of defensive 
coach Phil Bengston of the 
Packers it will be a high-scor
ing game with the quarterbacks 
having field days.

“I think San Francisco will 
score at least three touch
downs against us,” said Bengt
son. “1 know we are going to 
have to score at least four times 
to win.”

Both teams will go through 
their usual workouts today, in
cluding offensive and defensive 
patterns in the morning, then 
skull sessions in the afternoon.

Surprisingly, for this late in 
the season, there isn’t a serious 
injury on the club.

NO INJURIES 
“Every one of our men is in 

good enough shape to get into 
the game,” said Hickey. “That 
includes Tittle, who has been 
hobbling with that groin in
jury; R. C. Owens, who had a 
shoulder injury; Ted Connolly, 
who had a leg injury, and Mc- 
Elhenny, w ho also had been 
.hampered with leg injuries.” 

Lombardi stuck with an ear
lier statement that his club is 
physically ready.

“We have the usual bumps 
and bruises,” said Lombardi, 
“but we’ll be ready.”

return to the sport in which he 
spent 40 years was with a team 
in his hometown which will be 
playing its games only a few 
miles from where he developed 
as a sandlot player.

Haney’s appointment as gen
eral manager was announced 
yesterday by Robert O. Rey
nolds, president of the new 
club whose chairman of the 
board is singing cowboy star 
Gene Autry.

The chunky former manager 
of the Milwaukee Braves, Pitts
burgh Pirates and St. Louis 
Browns immediately said the 
first job to be performed was 
selection of a field manager 
and he said deposed Yankee 
Manager Casey Stengel headed 
a dozen or more persons under 
consideration.

RIGNEY LISTED
Among others under consid

eration, Haney said, were for
mer New York Giants Manager 
Leo Du roc her, ex-San Francisco 
Giants Manager Bill Rigney, 
former Boston manager Billy 
Jurges and ex-Kansas City Man
ager Bob Elliott.

“Casey would be a tremend
ous asset to the club in any 
capacity,” Haney said at the 
luncheon where his appoint
ment was announced. “Mr. 
Autry talked to him before re
ceiving the franchise and Casey 
said he would rather wait un
til after the franchise was 
granted before discussing his 
possible association with the 
club.”

Haney hoped the new man
ager would be picked before 
next Tuesday when the two 
new American League clubs, 
Washington and Los Angeles, 
will pick 28 players from a pool 
formed by the eight established 
clubs in the league.

The choice of 21.000-seat 
Wrigley Field as the temporary 
home of the new club drew» 
Haney’s approval. He said a 
new club could not expect to 
draw like the Dodgers did 
when they moved here and he 
added. “I believe baseball 
should be played in a baseball 
park.”

5,000 DUCATS 
GO O N  SALE 
TOMORROW A M .

Approximately 5,000 gen
eral admission seats for the 
San Francisco 49ers-Green 
Bay Packers game will go on 
sale at Kezar Stadium at 9 
a.m. tomorrow.

The tickets are priced at 
$2.50 for adults and 50 cents 
for children under 12.

As has been customary at 
49er games for the past 10 
years, 1,800 children under 
12 will be admitted free to  
the “Junior 49er” sections 
sponsored by the Christopher 
Dairies of San Francisco.

Guest Wins Golf 
Honors In Tourney 
At Meadow Club

Mrs. Aubrey Babson of the 
Marin Golf Club accepted an 
invitation to play in the Mea
dow Club’s “guest day” golf 
tournament yesterday a n d  
showed the hostesses a thing 
or two. She shot an 88 to 
walk off with low gross honors.

Meadow Club members, how
ever. dominated the handicap 
field by winning all but one 
place in the first three di
visions.

Results:
Class* A—Mrs. R. E. Belli,

91-13—78: Mrs. H. C. Billings.
96-16—80; Mrs. E. S. Vest. 95-
16—81.

Class B— Mrs, H. C. Tran- 
sue. 93-18— 75; Mrs. L. H. 
Sumpter (Mill Valley), 93-17—  
76; Mrs. John McGee, 95-18—
77.

Class C—Mrs. Lawrence Gar
rett, 104-33—81; Mrs. John Al- 
len. 107-24—83; Mrs. Ted Weit- 
zely, 108-24— 84: Mrs. T. * M. 
Brown, 109-25— 84.

IN MARIN

ONLY THE

DAILY BRINGS YOU 

A U  TH I NEWS

KLEIN TV

10th
S A

JUST IN TIME FOR
CHRISTMAS GIVING

TRANSISTOR 
RADIOS QgQ
Pocket size with 
Case, Ear Plug,
Battery, Red or black

Anniversary
V I N G S

TAPE
1200 Acetate 
1800 M ylar 
2400 M ylar

1.75
2.25
3.25

T W EET ER S
HERE'S A BUY FOR THE 

HIGH FIDELITY FAN
16.000 cycle, 20 watt 6.25 

HORN TWEETER
16.000 cycle, 20 watt 9.50

FOR THE HI-FI ENTHUSIAST  
WHO HAS EVERYTHING!

SYL-A-SC0PE 6.95
Check your own stylo* foe wear Insure* 
against record damage.

Stop (TV) Commercials

SIMPLE ATTACHMENT 
CLICKS OFF SOUND 

LEAVES PICTURE 

INSTALL IN MINUTES
198

PUBLIC INVITED
ARCADIA (jP—Fans will be 

admitted to daily morning 
workouts at. Santa Anita this 
season for the  first time. The 
season opens Dec. 26.

Twin Cities Kids 
To See 49er Game

Thirty-six members of the 
Chrisopher Milk Fund Junior 
49ers Club of the Larkspur- 
Corte Madera Recreation Cen
ter will attend the San Fran
cisco 49ers-Green Bay Packers 
game as guests of the Christo
pher Milk Co. tomorrow at 
Kezar Stadium.

The group will leave by car 
caravan at noon from the Neil 
Cummins School. Corte Ma
dera. Kathy Shelley. Gay 
Leonardi. Henrv Polanski and 
Bill Gordon are leaders.

NORTH PICKS 
COACHES FOR
SHRINE GAME

Joe Marvin of Sequoia 
High in Redwood City and 
Hart Fairclough of Mt. Di
ablo in Concord were named
co-coaches yesterday for the  
North Shrine football team .

The two will lead a team 
of high school seniors, yet to 
be selected, against the 
South at Los Angeles Coli- 
seum in a night game July 
26.

Marvin, from UCLA, and 
F a i r c l o u g h ,  a California 
graduate, were selected by a 
committee of sportswriters 
from northern  California 
newspapers.

SAVE 40% ON ALL 
TV-RADIO REPAIRS

Just bring your set to us. Your own pick-up and 
delivery guarantees this large savings . . . re
member we're open 9 to 9.

KLEIN TV SALES

SERVICE

Open 9 to 9 in San Rafael
THIRD A FRANCISCO 1 Block South of Payfosi Drugs 

14 PRINCESS —  Sausalito

Panel Truck with double doors on both sides

Can your truck pass this test?>

©
AUTHORIZED

DEALER

The real te s t  o f  a truck is not how much it can 
carry, but how little—and still show a profit.

The curious thing about Volkswagen Trucks 
is that they not only make large loads practical, 
they make small loads profitable.

A VW does its job at half the cost of standard 
half-tons. H alf the gas, half the oil, half the tire 
wear. Even the sm allest delivery makes sense.

Aren't most o f your deliveries under full 
capacity? I f  they are, you ought to look into 
the VW  operating story

LEON C. FELTON CO.
601 Francisco Blvd., San Rafael 

Phono: Glenwood 6-0511

But if  th ey ’re not, there’s something elsa 
about a VW  th a t’s important. It will deliver 
830 pounds more than your present half-ton. 
Bouquets or bricks, a VW  will get them there 
economically. (And when you arrive, notice  
how easily you unload from the double side 
doors and rear door. And how easily you park 
—a VW is 3 feet shorter than standard trucks.)

I f  you w ouldn’t mind paying less for more 
payload, call us or come in. W e’ll be happy to  
give you a demonstration.

MILL VALLEY VOLKSW AGEN
18 E. Blithedale Ave., Mill Valley 

Phone: DUnlap 8-5192

I-QRYR U



STEVENS

The FISHIN' FOOL
ly  RALPH STEVENS, 

l-J Fish and Gam* Writer

Papermill Angling Slows Down; 
Good Boss Trolling At Tómales

Several requests for the lowdown on 
silver salmon in the Papermill Creek 
came in the mail and over the phone the 
past few days.

I contacted Warden A1 Giddings to 
get the current picture and he told me 
that most of the silvers have gone up
stream to spawn; that the female were 
ripe and very few are around in that 
section of the creek open, to fishing.
“May be another run —  we re hoping 
*o, anyway/* concluded Gid
dings.

1 learned from Giddings that 
there is now a herring run in
Toma let Bay; that the birds are 
diving and feeding on the lit
tle fellows that should indicate
the possibility of some top 
flight trolling for stripers in 
Tómales Bay.

Just learned of a beautiful 
52-pound striped bass having 
been landed by angler Bill
Taylor, The monster was tak
en in Old River on sardine bait.

THE TROLLING —  and bait
fishing—in the Racoon Strait- 
Richardson Bay area continues 
apparently unabated. The ex
perts who stick to trolling are 
watching the birds. When they 
are diving, light sinkers to 
keep the lures closer to the 
surface are being used; when 
no birds are diving, much heav
ier sinkers «heavy enough to 
reach the bottom are substi
tuted. Sardine fillets and an
chovies are being used, by the 
bait fishermen.

My reports indicate that the 
entire * upstream regions — 
from the Suisun Bay to Rio 
Vista and Collinsville are yield
ing good catches of sizable 
stripers. Johnson We Hierbee 
and wife collected a 12, an 8 
and a 16-pound bass while fish
ing the Suisun Slough. Jerry 
Burnett and friend accounted 
for four bass from seven lo 
nine pounds near Pittsburgh,

Thompson Challenges 'Kid" 
In TV Title Go Tomorrow

NEW YORK I* — If Argen
tina's Federico Thompson can 
throw leather as good as he 
talks, he could lift Benny “Kid” 
Fa ret" s w o r 1 d welterweight 
crown tomorrow night at Madi
son Square Garden.

Thompson, 33, a native of 
Panama, fought a 12-round
draw with Pa ret, the champion 
from Cuba, in their first meet
ing here last March 25.

“I think I won the first fight 
with him,” said Thompson con

fidently. “And, I expect to beat
him this time.”

All this, despite the fact that 
the Cuban is 10 years younger 
than Thompson, who jumped 
into prominence last December 
by knocking out then world 
champion Don Jordan of Los 
Angeles in the fourth round in 
Buenos Aires. It was a non-title 
bout.

This will be the first defense
of the title for Pa ret since he

bout will be 
starting at 7

ion over Jordan May 27 at Las 
Vegas, Nev.

Thompson took a 10-round
decision from Ortega, and is 
the second ranked challenger 
to Paret.

The 15-round 
televised (ABC) 
p.m., PST.

Ring experts admit this is a 
tough fight to figure, because 
in their March draw there was 
a big conflict of opinion. 
Thompson was ahead in the 
early rounds. But the Argen
tine never has gone 15 rounds, 
and many figure his age will 
be against him while it will
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TV  Blackout

won it with a 15-round decís- help the younger Paret.

n L.A.
LOS ANGELES The Na

tional Broadcasting Co. says 
Los Angeles will be blacked 
out when the 11th annual All-

Star Pro Bowl game at the Coll*
seum is televised Jan., 15.

The New York Rangers be
gan the hockey season with 
eight new men on their roster.

and two anglers from the South 
County took limits each to 18 
pounds in Broad Slough.

A READER asks if there is 
any chance of digging giant 
clams or picking a bal ones any 
more this year. The answer is 
yes. On the 16th and 17th of 
this month there will be minus 
tides, low enough for abalone 
picking and on the 14th, and 
15th for giant clams. It will 
be late afternoon work but 
should be fruitful.

Congratulations to Earl Long 
of Grant on on the landing of 
50-pound sturgeon out of Joe’s 
Launching spot on the Santa 
Venetia Slough. Earl and his 
friend Steve King also had four 
striped bass.

I asked Joe Nerviani,- oper
ator of Joe’s Launching, what 
happened out of his place on 
Saturday and Sunday.

“Fairly good on Saturday 
and not quite so good on Sun
day,” Joe replied. “About one 
and a half fish per boat. Not 
large fish; from 16 inches to 
24 inches, I’d say. Those who 
fished the flats on the clam 
banks did best. On Monday, be
fore the wind grew too strong, 
Curly Dutton caught two med
ium-sized bass. Tuesday, as 
you know, was impossible be
cause of the storm. Wednes
day dawned calm and the wa
ter was clearing nicely.”

SWIMSTAR—Kathy Barbano
(above) of La.gun.itas has 
been establishing a name for 
herself in women’s collegi
ate swimming competition in 
her freshman year at Chico 
State. Miss Barbano in the 
past two meets has won. five 
first places and one second 
—setting two pool records in 
a meet at Davis., Her special
ties are the 25 and 50-yard 
freestyle and the 25 back
stroke.

AFL To Curtail 
Pre-Season Slate

DALLAS UB— The American. 
Football League will limit its 
pre-season schedule to four 
games per team next year. Com
missioner Joe Foss said today.

“We had always intended to 
have a shorter pre season 
schedule,” Foss e x p l a i n e d .  
“This year, however, our teams 
had to screen close to 100 pi 
ers each, and we felt an extra 
pre season game or two would 
assist them in. the screening. 
We will not be faced with such 
large squads again.”

'Coach Of Year7 Honors To 
Humboldt State's Sarboe

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. m
—Win or lose the Holiday 
Bowl, Coach Phil Sarboe of 
California’s Humboldt State 
College is the National Asso
ciation of Intercollegiate Ath 
letics (NAIA) “Coach of the 
Year.”

Sarboe, coach at Humboldt 
for the past 10 years, will re
ceive the award tonight at the 
annual Hall of Fame dinner 
on the eve of the annual Holi
day Bowl game.

That will feature his Lum
berjacks against the Bears of 
Lenoir Rhyne, a small college 
powerhouse from Hickory, 
N. C.

The California coach was 
selected from seven nominees 
from all over the nation. He 
was the unanimous nominee 
from NA1H District 3. which 
includes California and Ne
vada..

When he joined Humboldt; 
10 years ago, the Lumberjacks 
hadn’t won a game in two sea-; 
sons. In his second year, he 
elevated the lowly ’Jacks to 
the Far Western Conference 
title, a crown he claimed again 
this season.

His record at Humboldt 
stands at 67 wins, 25 losses and 
3 ties. The last game his 
’Jacks lost was the opener to 
San Francisco State in 1959— 
19 games ago.

The NAIA citation also prais
ed Sarboe for his work as 
athletic director at Humboldt.

The Areata coach is a grad
uate of Washington State 
(1934), where he lettered in 
football and baseball. He later 
played professional football 
with the Chicago Cardinal! 
and pro baseball whth Kansas 
City and Des Moines.

Don't give up . . * le t FAR DIN REALTY 
find a HOME for you 

340 Sir Francis Drake Blvd.,
San Anselmo, GL .3-3360

Moving?

A MOVING PLAN 
TO FIT YOUR BUDGET!

Overnight Service
Bakersfield 
Los Angeles
San Diego

* *  Eureka 
* *  Sacramento
** Stockton

GLenwood 3-5420
TWin brook

Can&
San

MOVING
Rafael

♦  STORAGE
Novate

By SANTA’S
BEARD/
what a
SALE

BOYSEN
PAINTS
Vi OFF

Plus FREE 
B String Christmas 
Tree lit» Set With 

Each Purchase

90 LB. ROLLED

ROOFING
Many Colors to

Corrugated

FIBERGLASS
1st Quality — Rag. 5?« Sq. Pt. 

r —10*—i r  Lengths

Z u  3 6 * a 4 4 *
Square Foot

Reg. 20c Sq. Ft.

ALUMINUM
ROOFING

FURNACE
FILTERS 

L 7 7 *1 inch .#  m

RAIN
GUTTER

1 5 *
4

Per Ft.

CONOLITE PLASTIC

COUNTER
TOPS

New Material by
Continental Can Co. 

teg. 69c »  m ¿ 
Now v

U.S.G.

ACOUSTICAL 
CEILING TILE

12"x24"—Reg. 28c 
NOW i n ,  Sq .
ONLY 19  Ft.

ORNAMENTS
1, Dox. IVY' Assorted 

Pastel Ornament» < I Q f
(40C)_________________   A 7 f

INDOOR 
SERIES LIGHTS
8 Assorted, colored .light»

Serie* Type ___________69*

•  Natural Shaped Tree,
•  31 Fuff Aluminum' Branch»*1
•  Complete with Metal stand

Reg. 4.69 3 - 9 9
6 FOOT TREE
Same at above PLUS*

*  52 Hand Made Branches
*  All Aluminum Center Pole

CHECK THESE FEATURES!

Assorted

HAND TOOLS
The perfect stocking filler 

• Your Choice

*- 7.77

FANNER GUN SET
Oura-hide Holster, Pi»tol shoots 
"Shootin' Shell*'* J \ TF “7
Smoking Barrel ——NR -

Keep all of dottle's eTothet
prestad. Complete with 

Electric Iron, Board, Board

Heavy Duty

TIRE CHAINS
Fit:
6.70x15
6.00x16
7.50x14

f

Permanent

ANTI FREEZE

Ride in the snow 
with safety

Pair

A ll Chrome 
Triple Electrode

SPARK 
PLUGS

Jet Engine Typel 
Flash Starting 
Maximum Engine 
Power
Increased Mileage

Reg, 1.05

7 5 ** ,.

.

Fill your 
radiator 
once, be
safe all 
all winter.

Ignition
TIMING LIGHT

For fait accurate check of your
ignition timing.
3.65 0% A Q
Value _____  A « 7 0

DELUXE SAK 
PLASTIC

A  GIFT

Coaches - Sodom

REDWOOD EMPIRE
HARDWARE

2144 R«tweod Hi-*!#— HO 1-S512 Gr«enbra«

NEW SEAT COVERS

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

THE FAMILY CAR!

MADE OF HEAVY DUTY
SARAN PLASftC

*  Aft Seams double-locked 
stitched.

*  Tailored lo exact car 
measurements..

* Leatherette trim 4 Xickpads

A  W t  FOR THf CAR 

IS A  GIFT FOR THf WHOLI FAMILY! *

850 FOURTH ST. e SAN RAFAEL
Park Free at the Rear of our storo



at Ignacio 
invites you to preview  

The Couturier Collection of

JOEL M O R E A U  

at a  ho liday  Fash ion Focus luncheon

next Tuesday at 12:30 p.m.

when "M O R E A U  SA Y S  

MERRY C H R IST M A S"

to honor

The Ross Hospital Volunteers and  
The A lpha Omicron Pi Sorority Alumnae

Coif ¡uros by  
JOSEF A N D 1 REX, San  Anse lm o

Reservations TU 3-7811

O N E  O F  A M E R I C A ’S  L A R G E S T

SAN FRANCISCO SAN MATEO SAN JOSE

H O M E  F U R N I S H E R S

> 1 1  I

SAN RAFAEL

Robber

E X T R A  SP E C IA L !!
1953 PONTIAC 4 DOOR 8 CYLINDER
Automatic Transmission, Radio, Heater, Extra C le an   i f T S

n Accuse(j jobber Bound Menotti Opera

Over To Higher Court Due At Tam
Donald R. Temple, 19. ac-|ed  the gun was an automatic, 

cused of robbing ¿aguaitas not a revolver— the type he has 
Grocery Store at gunpoint la s t! seen cowboys use on television.
m onth, was bound over to Ma 
rin Superior Court yesterday 
on the  strength  of testimony 
by a 72-year-old man and a 12- 
year-old boy.

It d id  not have the -“round 
thing with holes in it,” he said.

During the holdup, Johnny 
said, he went to the back of
the store. One of the teen-aged

Hub City Chamber Elects 

One Director Too Many

Temple is accused of lead-1 robbers followed him, asked 
ing four other boys, aged 15 him his name and wanted to 
to 17, in robbing the  store of j know what kind of wine was 
wine, cigarettes, and $177 in the best. “I didn't say any- 
cash on Nov. 29. All five were thing,” the boy testified. The 
caught about an hour later in robber stuffed cigarettes and 
Novato, with the holdup weap- about six to eight bottles ot 
ons and most of the loot still in wine in a paper bag, he re-
th e ir  car. lated.

HIT-RUN AUTO KILLED SISTER
Edward Regan, 5, tearfully  tells police Lt. Joseph L. 

Burns of Providence, R.I., how' a hit-run auto  killed his 
sister, Cathy, 3 yesterday. A 15-year-old boy who borrowed 
a car for a joyride later adm itted that he was the driver. 
The fatality ended a 173-day road safety record  for the 
city. (AP Wirephoto)

Recommendations Planned 
On Shoreline Highway Plan

During preliminary hearing s “Where were you during this
yesterday, Edw ard J.' Lacy, 72. tim e?” Con vis asked, 
proprietor of the store, told “ I was in between the two 
Judge Joseph G. Wilson how j freezers,” the boy replied. 
Temple held an automatic. Sheriffs Deputy Robert J. 
against him. He said the young diGrazia and two fellow offi- 
bandit told him to get up, put eers also testified at the pre- 
his hands dowm, and pull down liminary hearing.
the shades.

Lacy was followed on the 
stand by his young store help
er, Johnny Tanzi. 12, who sawr 
and heard all but said nothing 
during the holdup.

Johnny iden tified  Temple as 
the one who pulled  an auto
matic on Lacy. U nder question
ing by Deputy Dist. Atty. Char
les L. Con vis, the  b o y  explain-

T h e  suspect Temple is 
scheduled to appear in superior
court Monday.

Tomorrow
Two performances of the 

opera “ Amahl and the Night 
Visitors” will he given by Tam- 
alpais High School, one for 
children at 10:30 a.m. tomor
row in Ruby Scott Auditorium 
at the school, and a second at 
a p.m. Tuesday in the same 
location.

The second performance will 
he for the student body and 
public and will be dedicated 
to Parent-Teacher Assn. mem
bers in appreciation of their 
support of Tam alpais High 
School activities.

The Gian-Carlo M e n o t t i  
opera is under direction of in
structor Robert Greenwood. 
Greg Tellis, 11, of Mill Valley 
plays the part of Amahl. Other 
roles are played by Sita Dimi- 
troff, Biff Canlett, Allan Put
ney and Terry McCue.

The San Anselmo Chamber 
of Commerce has more direc
tors than it knows what to do 
with after its annual election
yesterday.

The m em bers elected eight 
directors to fill seven vacant 
directorships. ^

Charles R Banfield of Chap
el of the Hills and Lee Busolo 
of Lee's Tune-up Service, both 
running for re-election, were 
tied with the same num ber of 
votes.

Directors said they would let

the two men figure out how to 
decide.at Thursday’s meeting,
who is going to fill the  term .

“They will have to flip a coin 
or draw straws or something,” 
said cham ber m anager George 
G. Washburn. “Our bylaws 
don’t cover this sort of thing.” 

He said the bylaws do lim it 
the board of directors to 15, 
however. Eight directorships 
will be up for election next 
year.

Re-elected for two-year terms
i were Mozart Kaufman of Kauf

man’s Department Store; Sid
ney Braverman of B rawer man’• 
Furniture Store; Marvin Chris
tensen of H. N. Christensen In
surance Co.; Richard Kientz of 
Kicntz Bakery, and Samuel 
Miller of Safeway Stores.

Elected for a first term was
Robert Seeba of Wells Fargo 
Bank-American Trust Co.

Thirty-four mailed ballots 
were received from the 65- 
member organization.

Election of officers will bo 
held Jan. 5 and installation 
ceremonies Jan. 19.

James Monroe, fifth presi
dent of the United States, died 
in New York City on Inde
pendence Day in 1831.

The Stinson Beach Progres
sive Club will recommend to 
the State Division of Highways 
that Shoreline Highway at its 
southern end leave Highway 
101 and go through the mili
tary reservations to Muir 
Beach, regardless of where it 
goes from. Muir Beach, secre
tary  Ada Marble said today.

The club also will request 
that the present road be im
proved but not as a four-lane 
highway. The decision was vot
ed unanimously at the club's 
meeting Wednesday.

Also discussed was unioniza
tion of Stinson Beach and Bo

linas school d istricts. No objec
tions to the unionization was 
raised, said Mrs. Marble. An 
election will be held Tuesday 
to decide the issue.

The club will ask the county 
board of supervisors for a sur
vey of the adequacy of sewage 
disposal a t Stinson Beach, and 
offer assistance in making the 
survey, the secretary  reported. 
Stinson Beach now uses septic 
tanks.

Thomas Tawns was re-elect
ed president; E lting Hubbard, 
vice president, and Mrs. George 
West, re-elected treasurer. No 
one volunteered to take the 
secretary job.

Army Recruiter 

Offers A Deal
Sgt. Donald T. Lembcke, 

Army recru iter in San Rafael, 
today held out a new attraction 
for prospective recru its: Join 
the  Army and be home for 
Christmas.

Persons enlisting in the Reg
u lar Army betw een Dec, 12 and 
Jan. 2 may have 15 days’ leave 
at home before reporting to 
the reception cen te r at Fort 
Ord, Sergeant Lembcke an
nounced.

There is a slight catch: By 
taking this leave, the recruits 
will cut them selves out of the 
usual furlough a t completion 
of basic training.

A t one time the uniforms of 
the British Army were made 
entirely from. W elsh mountain 
sheep wool woven in Wales.

YOU'LL BE MONEY AHEAD"

£ a n  t a  A

... USED CAR SPECIALS!
'59 Renault Dauphine 4 Dr. Sedan, radio, '56 Buick 4-Dr. Super Hard Top, power
heater, a  C « A A  jp steering, automatic Irons., $ Q Q  r
black b e a u ty ................ ..... . I v # « l  radio, heater  ......................... 7 7 3
'59 Ford G a lax ie  2 Dr. Hard Top, beauti- '56 Buick Convertible. Power steering,
ful blue & white, radio, $ 9 A Q  C automatic trans.,  ______ ____ S Q O  C
heater, Ford-O-Matic ____  . A l l # * # 1 radio, h ea te r............................
'59 Ram bler 2-Dr. W agon . 6 cylinder, _ , . _ _
standard  shift, S l y l f t C  ^ « *  4 Dr. Custom, radio, $ # Q  C
radio, h e a te r.......................... 7 1 4 9 5  ,h,e.c" * r' i , , '0 " *  9 « * " '« .  dandy 0 7 3
'57 O lds 88, 2 Dr. Hard Top, power 56 C<,d,llo<: 4 Dr- F)««'wood, power
steering, radio, heater, $ 1 0 O C  Peering, seat & windows, $  1 A A  r
w /w alls, jet b la c k ................7 1 U / J  radio, heater, auto, trans.........  I  J
'56 Chev. 4-Dr. Hard Tap, V-8, Automatic '55 Fly mouth 4 Dr. 8 Cylinder. Automatic 
Transmission, $ a a p  transmission, $ j  a  e
2 tone green  ___   #  #  3  ' radio, h e a te r   __ ________ ___ “I  # i#

1010 GRANT AVE. 
TW 2-3354

  NOVATO
Eves, and Sundays

Open Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday Nights 'til Christmas!

YOUR CHOICE:

• ItxW Round
• 12x12 Round
• 9x15 Owl
• 11x14 Owl
• 11x15 Owl
• 12x11 Owl

(Js vrttk  iall rmgs o f  
t k u  type, j t Mes a r t  
approximate)

For bring mo*, family 
mom. bedrooms recrea tjoa 
.to co » !

4

Sale! OVERSIZE Braided Rugs
Sizes you'd expeef to have to special orders 

Hard to find at any price! NOW, your choice:

A big Christmas special from vouc big home furnishings store! Braided to lie fiat . . . and reversibh  
for double the wear. You’ll find these imported beauties in browns, tans, greens, multihues!

1005 FOURTH STREET, SAN RAFAEL Opposite Hie Court Free Parking at Trade In Your Salable

House —  GL 4-9641 Rear Entrance Old Furniture and Rugs



Open Door 
Club To Fete

San Anselmo 

Club To Hear
Beauty Expert

The San Anselmo Women'* 
Club will hold its m eeting on  
Tuesday, Dee. 13, at the Ameri
can Legion Log Cabin in San 
Anselmo, at 11:30 a.m. Guest 
speaker will be Mrs, William  
(Chris) Ghilotti, beauty consult
ant for the cosmetic firm, Edith 
Rehnborg. Her topic will be 
“Proper Care of the Skin and 
Use of Make-up.” Before com
ing to Marin County, Mrs. Ghil
otti spent 6 years with the Rev
lon Company in Hawaii, South
ern California and New York. 
She also has been connected  
with Roux, Eliza beth Arden and 
Anatole Robbins studios,

Prior to Mrs. Ghilotti's dem
onstration, a brief business 
m eeting will be conducted by 
Mrs. John Carr, president.

Refreshments will be served  
by Mesdames Carr, Raymond J. 
Gordon and Floyd Dennis. As 
this is the last m eeting for 1960 
there will be a Christmas gift 
exchange

A recent new member of the 
club is Mrs. Edward Chapman.

Founders
The Rev. and Mrs. Howard

Swartz, under whose guidance 
the Open Door Club was found
ed five years ago, will be guests 
of honor at the annual Christ
mas parly of the Club to be 
held tonight in Trevitt H a l l  
starting with a Christmas pot 
luck dinner at seven o’clock.

The Rev. F.L. Raney, 1414 
Dawes, affectionately known as 
“Pop” Raney to Novatans, will 
speak on “A Christmas Stroll” 
and Miss Tali Merritt will read 
* Miss Flora McFlimsey’s Christ
mas Eve”. Mrs. Philip Dickin
son. with Mrs. Walter Penhol- 
zer at the piano, wiil lead the 
group in singing.

Because the Open Door Club,
sponsored by the Presbyterian  
Church, is open to all and has 
members from many churches, 
the committee has i n v i t e d  
members of other churches to 
g i v e musical numbers. M r s. 
Sheldon Nichols of the Metho
dist Church will open the pro
gram with “Sweet Little Jesus 
Boy ’ and will give an explana
tion of this much loved negro 
spiritual. Mrs. Floyd Bradley 
will give “Christmas Lullaby” 
and “While By My Sheep”.

The evening will close with 
the reading of the Christmas 
story as given in Matthew and 
in Luke and the singing of the 
best loved of all carols, “Silent 
N ight” by Mrs. James Silk of 
the Episcopal Church.

There will be a short busi
ness m eeting and election of 
officers preceding the program.

Gamma P Beta 

Holiday Luncheon 

Planned Tuesday
■ The Marin Gamma Phi Beta 

Alumnae Christmas luncheon 
will be held Tuesday, Dec. 13, 
at 12:30 p.m. at the San Ansel
mo home of Mrs. Kenneth 
Dunn.

Following a tradition, the co- 
hoslcsses will be the officers of 
the group who are Mesdames 
Nelson King, president; Wil
liam Findeisen, vice president: 
Stanley Borges, recording sec
retary; James Mahan, corres
ponding secretary; Dunn, treas
urer; and Robert Sisler. maga
zine chairman.

Mrs. Dunn’s artistic talents 
are always admired by the 
group. In addition to decorat
ing the tree which they brought 
down from their property in 
the Sierra, the Dunns have 
been making teasel arrange
ments, wreaths, and yule nov
elties to add to the decor.

Any Gamma Phis in Marin 
are welcome to come to the 
luncheon, and may make res
ervations with Mrs. Dunn or 
Mrs. King.

Welcomed to the group at 
the Founders’ Day luncheon in 
November was Mrs. Preston 
Jones of San Rafael. Her alma 
mater is the University of 
Washington.

YOUNG SAN FRANCISCO DESIGNER Joel Moreau 
watches as members of the Marin Aljlha Omicron Pi 
Alumnae and the Ross Hospital Volunteers try on 
fashions w hich he will present at Tuesday's Fashion

Florence Ave: Books Bound 

Party Set 

For Dec. 21
There’H be dancing in the

streets when Florence Avenue 
fam ilies stage their fifth an- 

I nual C h r i s t m a s  party on 
Wednesday, Dec. 21. About 30 
fam ilies who live on Florence 

: Avenue in San Anselm o get to
gether each year for the fun 
fest. The sem i-circle at the end 
of the avenue is decorated for 
the event and a huge Christmas 
tree set up. Santa Claus arrives 
to distribute g ilts to the young
sters.

Around a brazier the fami
lies gather for their supper 
and afterwards they sing and 
dance Peter La Gow is chair
man of this year’s event.

To Interest You
NEW YORK tUPP— New pub

lications of special interest to 
women: " ~ ~

— Ladies’ Home J o u r n a l  
Cookbook (Doubleday): Versa
tile, im aginative recipes, many 
using canned, frozen or pre
cooked ingredients. But keep a 
m agnifying glass handy for 
heading the tiny print of the 
index.

— Woman's Day Collector’s 
Cookbook (Dutton); Conveni
ence foods also get good play 
in this practical book. Most of 
the recipes appeared originally 
in the magazine.

— Cooking for the Freezer, 
by Myra Waldo (Doubleday) —  
More than 150 double-duty rec
ipes. Each m akes enough for 
one immediate m eal and one or 
more home freezer meals.

Antoinette Originals Shown 
At Fashion Focus Luncheon

Redwood High 
P-TA Announces 
Program Theme

NANCY TRAVERSA of San Rafael 
and Aleta Lucchetti of Larkspur as 
“ gingerbread ch ild ren ' r e h e a r s e  
their discovery of candy canes in the 
enchanted forest, one of the scenes

in the Dec. 15 performance of Hum
perdinck's opera “Hansel and Gretel” 
at the Marines' Memorial Theater in 
San Francisco. (Independent-
Journal photo)

Focus Luncheon at Rickey’s Rancho Rafael. The 
premier showing of Moreau fashions will have as its 
theme “Couturier Fashions For You.” From  left, 
are Mrs. David Sedarguist Jr., Moreau, and Mes

dames Robert Roden and Edwin Christie. The Tues
day luncheon will honor the two Marin organiza
tions. (Independeift-Journal photo by Bob Hax)

SECOND SECTION Jlubrprnbrut-Jftmrnal, Friday, December 9, I960 17

Musicofe Planned 

At Santa Venetia
Santa Venetia Junior High 

School Parent-Teacher Associ
ation will present a musicale 
Dec. 13. at 1:30 p.m., in the 
multi-purpose room.

The school band will be con
ducted by Miss Jean Stevens 

brocade faintly burnished with aI*d W*R present various Christ- 
soft azure, trimmed elegantly mas songs and carols.

The band, orchestra and glee 
club will perform.

Preceding the musicale, a

Relationship of teen-agers to  
the adults in their homes and 
school is the program theme of 
Redwood High School P-TA for 
the current school year, and 
the principal speaker on this 
subject will be Dr. A lex Sher
iffs, vice-chancelor of the Uni
versity of California at Berke
ley, according to the announce
ment made at the P-TA board 
m eeting held at Redwood on 
Tuesday.

Adolescent psychology will 
be discussed on Jan. 12, by Dr. 
Sheriffs.

A ll persons interested in 
teen-agers are welcome to join  
the Redwood P-TA for this 
meeting, which will include a 
question period, and Mrs. Wil
liam Ferguson, president, and 
Mrs. Robert Bastían, program  
chairman, extend a special iiu.

The luckiest women of Marin 
are those who'll soon be wear
ing a designer original by An
toinette! Such was the enthusi
astic concensus of opinion on 
Tuesday at R ickey’s holiday 
Fashion Focus luncheon.

The American Association of 
University  Women and  th e i r  
Fellowship Section had prom
ised that “The Nicest Things 
Come in a Designer Package,” 
and they kept their word with 
the first com plete showing in 
America of Marin's new cou
turier, Antoinette.

Holiday cocktail and dinner 
fashions, some politely cov
ered, others provocatively dar
ing, took first place in the 
young designers new collection  
but town suits in fabulous fab
rics, a cape ensem ble with 
French flair, and the casual
ness of a long, lithe, dropped 
line royal blue wool, showed 
her versatility in creating an 
around the dock wardrobe for 
both town and country living.

Standouts a m o n g  Antoin
ette’s designs, each of which 
was given a meaningful title 
as was the custom with her 
tutor. Dior, included:

“Camilla.” b l a c k  embroi

dered silk over palest taffeta  
swept into a poufed skirt and 
portrait neckline for Mrs. 
Hugh Harnsberger.

with natural mink.

“Jeanne D’Arc ” scene steal
ing black velvet with white 
duchess satin, a beautiful 
sweep of skirt, white shoulders 
and Mrs. Robert Mattos.

“Babette” for an expectant
“Parisian Lady.” suit in the holiday while awaiting an heir.

white duchess Latin empired 
and sashed with red satin 
streamers, Mrs. Thomas Palmer
to show it.

“Contessa” coffee an lait

grand manner for Mrs. Richard 
Clarke, azure and  haze plaid 
English wool, elegantly col
lared in Canadian badger.

“Simplicity,” a look for re
sort wear, white populine from and cream in a serving of an 
Switzerland, s i m p l e ,  slim- j ankle length dinner gown elab- 
strapped, full skirted, sashed j  orately side draped for Mrs. 
with tangerine organza, Mrs. j John Pillicheli.
George Error to show it. j “Finale,” a beautiful sweep-

‘ Bouquet.” AAUW p resi-|in g  strapless ball gown by An
d e n  t M rs. H u g h  Marchant. toinette, layers of white organ
ise r shocking cerise flowers za then a hand screened print 
splashed on pale pink, the in dainty print of blue and 
warp print a Maggie Rouff white cascading to the floor 
original fabric. and worn by Reinhilda Dierks,

“Mont Martre,” late day gold from Beligum.

flag ceremony will be con
ducted by Santa Venetia Girl 
Scouts Troop 235. Members 
participating are: Wendy Hink- 
ley, Janet Hinklev, Lynn Ham
ilton and Norma Beeman.

vitation to members of public 
and private agencies working 
with youth.

There will be a follow-up 
meeting on the year’s them e 
in March to develop and con
sider the topic points introduc
ed by Dr. Sheriffs at which 
time parents and high school 
students can make recomm en
dations for m eeting the chal
lenges of growing-up in the  
current culture and social pat
terns, according to Mrs. Bas
tían.

Guidance and counseling was 
the first m eeting on this year’s 
theme with the presentation  
made by Tamalpais district 
staff members and Redwood 
High School faculty in Novem
ber.

Desks! A Perfect Christmas

Desks in modern, coloni
al, and provincial styling 
in all hard and soft 
woods. Let us show you 
how to put a hard finish 
on these beautiful desks. 
Come in tonight.

CORNER DESKS
For that built-in, around  
the corner look. Come in
tonight.

WALLPAPER 
Floral and Stripe

12” „ 49

Marin Children 

To Participate 

In Dec. 15 Opera
Marin County children will 

be among others in the Bay 
Area looking forward to a per
formance of Humperdinck's op
era, “Hansel and Gretel,” in 
which some of them  will per
form on Dec. 15 at the Marines’ 
Memorial Theater in San Fran- 
cisco.

Staged by the Opera Work
shop of the San Francisco Musi
cal Club, the opera is being 
d irected by its president. Miss 
Verna Osborne of Ross.

Also participating in the pro
duction will be the Junior Bay 
Area Ballet under the direction 
of Leona Norman of San Ra
fael.

Tickets for the performance 
beginning at 2 p.m. will be 
available at the door.

From a large collection o f b louse:, ours exclusively
7 .95

K t N f n c w O

White's features a Dou
ble Pedestal SOLID WAL
NUT desk. Look at these 
measurements: 29“ high, 
60“ long, 22“ deep. 7 
draw er, 2 file. A  perfect 
gift for home or office. 
See it tonight. 109.50

It's Worth a Visit to

lAJhiteó
UNFINISHED
FURNITURE

GL 3-7535
C  # rn *r  S ir F rancis D rake  4  

M ira d *  M ila, Saa A asafm e

8* Am ong W>*a . . .

Sea Us and̂  Then. Decide!

OPEN TONIGHT 'TIL 9 P.N.

cirin Women



Miss Cook 
Is Wed

In Texas

FORMULATING PLANS to help raise 
$1,000,000 tor research in nursing in 
a nation-wide fund raising program 
are these members of the Marin 
County Nurses’ Assn. They include,

from left, Mesdames Mildred Cotner, 
R. N.f Lionne Conta, R. N., Joyce 
Kruth, R. N. and Barbara Mulligan, 
R. N. Mrs. Conta is Marin County 
campaign chairman. (Ken Molino 
photo.)

White rostts and white chry
santhemums were at the altar 
of the Shearer Hills Baptist 
Church in San Antonio. Tex., 
when Lorraine Cook of San Ra
fael became the bride of H. R. 
Stribling Jr., of San Antonio.

The recent 3 p.m. ceremony 
was performed by Rev. A. J. 
Green.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivy D. Cook of 
Hamilton Air Force Base, and 
the bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Stribling of 
San Antonio.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full 
length gown of white satin fash
ioned with elbow length sleeves 
and bodice overlaid with white 
'beads and white lace. Her fin
gertip veil of white tulle fell 
from a tiny pearl drop coronet 
and she carried a bouquet of 
white and pale orange roses.

Mrs. Herschel Ziegler acted 
as matron of honor and brides
maids were Constance Dukes, 
Vicki Nixon and Linda Rausch.

Jack Johnson was best man 
and ushering guests to their 
seats were Clinton Cook, James 
Yelvington and Craig Tally.

A reception followed the 
ceremony in the church par
lors.

The wedding climaxed a 10 
year friendship *f the couple. 
Both are juniors at the Univer
sity of Texas. The bride was 
graduated from San Rafael 
High School and College of Ma
rin. She was the first Worthy 
Advisor of the Novato Rainbow 
Assembly and a member of the

Rector's Wife 
To Host Meet 
Of Church Women

All women of St. Paul’s Epis
copal parish, San Rafael, have 
been invited to the home' of 
Mrs. John D. Riley, wife of 
the rector, for the annual bus
iness meeting of the Episcopal 
Church Women on Wednesday, 
Dec. 14, at 8 p.m.

Business for the meeting will 
be the election of officers for 
the coming year, according to 
the president, Mrs. Paul Niel
son Jr. There will also be nom
ination of delegates to the an
nual convention of the women 
of the diocese to be held in 
February.

A report by the treasurer, 
Mrs. Robert Alderman, will be 
heard.

Mrs. Nielson also stated that 
the ECW's annual Pine Cone 
Festival held this month was a 
great success both financially 
and in terms of fellowship for 
those who participated and a t
tended.

Luncheon and tea were

served during the day, and gift 
items and holiday decoration* 
were sold. Among those who 
helped with the food booth 
were Miss Huldah Moorhead 
and Mesdames Mary Bennett, 
Edward Walraven, Harry Roth- 
rock, Wilfred Lieh, George 
Crotts Jr., Barbara Gaardi, 
Laura Knight, Donald Knight, 
George Duncan, I. W. Borda, 
Alfred Thomson and Maurice 
Worden.

Assisting with the decora
tions were Mrs. Eldred Hillis, 
Miss Alberta Mitchell, Mrs. E. 
K, Painter, Mrs. Howard Spar
row, Miss Dorothy Sharp, Mrs. 
George M. Krough, Mrs. R. 1L 
Davis. Mrs. Leslie Clason, Mrs. 
Guy Milner, Miss Grace Crott* 
and Mrs. A. E. Kapcynski.

Mrs. Alderman acted as treas
urer for the affair and Mrs. 
Elmer Swanton was captain 
for the luncheon. Members of 
the Service League were wait
resses, and other gift items 
were made and sold by S t  
Anne’s Guild and St. Mary’s 
Guild. Proceeds will be used 
in the work of the Episcopal 
Church Women.

Marin Nurses' Aid Research 
In National Nursing Program

Marin County Nurse* are 
doing their share to help raise 
$1,000,000 for research in nurs
ing In a nationwide fund rais
ing program, it was announced

WEEK’S SEW-THR1FTY 
PRINTED PATTERN

4770
STIES 
6-14

today by Mrs. Ellen Bergman. 
t.N., president of the Marin 
County Nurses’ Association.

These funds will be used to 
inance projects in nursing re- 

search which will affect- the

MR. AND MRS. H. R. STRIBLING JR., are pictured
following their recent wedding in the Shearer Hills 
Baptist Church in San Antonio, Tex. The bride, the 
former Lorraine Cook, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ivy D. Cook of Hamilton Air Force Base.

 1

Novato Order of the Eastern
Star.

The bridegroom was graduat
ed from Edison High School in 
San Antonio and attended Trin
ity College. He was a member 
of the fraternity of the Persh
ing Rifles.

The couple will make their 
home in San Antonio. ~

KIDDIE MATINEE
Saturday ★ Both Theaters

Daughter know5*' 'best! Her 
top choice for winter is a spin- 
about jumper in bright wool 
to partner with a crisp blouse. 
Sew them yourself, save dol
lars!

Printed Pattern 4770: Girls’ 
Size* 6, 8, 10, 12, 14. Size 10 
jumper takes l Li  yards 54- 
incti; Mouse 1% yards 39-inch 
fabric.

Send 350 in coin (no stamps, 
please) for Pattern, with Name. 
Address, Style Number and 

, Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Independent-Joumal, 
1040 B Street, San Rafael, Cal.

For lst-class mailing include I 
an extra 10c per pattern.

SEND NOW! Big, beautiful, 
C0L0R4FIC Fall and Winter 
Pattern Catalog has over 100 • 
etyle* to' sew — school, career,1 
half-sires. Only 35C!

health and well-being of every 
ndividual in the nation.

Mrs. Lionne Conta, R.N., has 
been named as Marin County 
campaign chairman. Assisting 
Mrs. Conta are: Mrs. Mildred 
Cotner, R.N., Ross General Hos
pital' Airs. Patricia Leonard, 
R.N.; San Rafael General Hos- 

ili Mrs. Marian Lee, R.N.; 
Marin. General Hospital, Mrs. 
Joyce Kruth, R.N., Marin Coun
ty Hospital and Farm; Miss 
Margaret Hoff, R.N., Public 
Health Department; Captain 
Skiflett, R.N., Hamilton Air 
Force Base, and Mesdames 
Barbara Mulligan. R.N., Mabel 
Weesner, R.N., Ruth Atnip, 
R.N., Florence Hall, R.N., Avis 
Dalimen, R.N., and Juliette 
Quinn, R.N. of the Private Duty 
Nurses’ Committee.

Several hundred dollars have 
already been collected f r o m  
Marin County nurses stated 
Mrs. Conta. Assistance from 
the general public will be wel
comed. The funds being sought 
will be administered by the 
American Nurses’ Foundation 
for essential research in four 
well-defined areas of nursing. 
These are: nursing procedures, 
effects on nursing due to 
changing patterns of patient 
care, affects of administrative 
organization on patient care, 
and nursing needs of patients 
and nursing in different cate
gories of illness.

Mrs. Conta emphasized that 
this program involves the care \ 
of more than 25 million sick 
and disabled persons annually 
and it is one that should be of 
vital concern to all other Amer
icans.

Concert Slated 
For High P-TA

San Rafael High School Mu
sic Department will present a 
Christmas concert under the 
auspices of the school’s Parent- 
Teawier Assn. on Thursday 
night, Dec. 15 in the auditori
um at 8 o’clock. The orchestra 
is under the direction of Hugo 
Rinaldi and Byron Jones di
rects the a cappella choir.

Featured young musicians 
will be John McKinnon who 
plays a cello solo, and Janice 
Randolph who will sing a so
prano solo.

marm W comen
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Drake High Coeds 
Compete For Award

Eleven s ir  Francis Drake 
High School senior girls took 
the “Betty Crocker Home- 
maker of tomorrow” test Tues
day in the home economics 
room at Drake, Mrs. Adina 
Robinson, liomemaking teach
er, announced.

Competing for a possible top 
prize of a $5,000 scholarship 
are Jean Barley, Linda Bay ley, 
Maurine Brady, Ruth Cherry, 
Donna Moldt, Sandy Mugford, 
Kathy Nutter, Charlotte Pierce, 
Pat Price, Kathy Skaer and 
Sue Young. According to Mrs. 
Robinson, all of the girls but 
one have taken at least one 
semester of homemaking at 
Drake.

I The .girls are competing by 
means of a multiple choice test 
on homemaking, plus an essay 
question dealing with decisions 
a married couple must make 
with regard to background dif
ferences.

Novato Presbyterian 

Women Host A  Tea
United Presbyterian Women 

of Novato welcomed new mem
bers at a tea given recently in 
Trevitt Hall.

Mrs. Charles Clarkson was 
general chairman of the affair. 
Mrs. Ray Foster and Mrs. How
ard Lovvman poured.

Camellias were pinned on 
newcomers as they were intro
duced.

A farewell was extended to 
Mrs. Carl Meyer who leaves
soon for her new home in At
lanta, Ga. Appreciation was ex
tended for her valuable work 
with the church.

During the afternoon, Mrs. 
Philip Dickinson entertained 
with several violin solos as well 
as vocal numbers. “My Task,” 
and “Luther s Cradle Hymn” 
were sung by a trio consisting 
of Mrs. William Eckoff, Mrs. 
.Allan 'Lamb and Mrs, .Harvey 
Teague.

An amusing skit was present
ed by Mrs. Robert Gardener 
and Mrs. Carl Meyer.
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Fairfax Club 
Has Yuletide 
Lunch, Party

The Fairfax. Women’s Club- 
had a Christmas party at its 
recent meeting. Two long ta
bles were decorated with red 
berries and ivy and lighted by 
red candles. A salad luncheon 
was served. On the serving 
committee were M e s d a m e s  
Floyd W. Elliott, Harold A. 
Druhan, John T. Fitzhenrv, T. 
B. Geary, Genevieve Freriehs 
and Harry P. Hanse'1'1.

Mrs, C. W. Carle had decorat
ed the mantel and the wall 
above with beautiful ornaments 
she had made.

After luncheon. Santa Claus 
arrived. Mrs. Volmer Anderson 
carried out the impersonation 
splendidly. Assisted by Mrs. 
Earl L. Ginder, “he” distribut
ed gifts to the members and 
also presented the presents 
they had brought for the club
house.

Because of the holidays the 
club will not meet again this 
month. Next meeting will be 
Jan. 3.

COVE PLAYERS ON STAGE

"My Three Angels"
A CHRISTMAS COMEDY

RESERVATIONS 
Leonard Linn’s, GE 5-1264

MILL VALLEY
FILM SERIES

BROWN’S HALL 
Miller A m , Mill Valley

FEATURE:
Pagnol's "Letters from 

My Windmill"
French Comedy 

Dec. 10th and Dee. 11th 
Time: 7 P.M. and 9:15 P~M. 

Admission: SI 
Children's Matinee 
Dec. 10—1:30 P3L

"Adventures of Chico" 
UPA Cartoon

OPEN SUNDAY I I A.M. TO 4 P.M.

4Í ^ k l A L S  * CRAFTS

Sir Francis Drake Nursery
805 SIR FRANCIS DRAKE ^ 1  J  A A P Y  
SAN ANSELMO | J ^  4 * 9 0 5  /
EDDY — ACROSS FROM DRAKE MARKET — ANDY

MONTEREY PINES

 6 9 *
Reg. 1.50 
GaL Can.

AZALEAS
Reg. 1.75 
GaL Can 99*

RHODODENDRONS

Reg. 7 .5 0 __________  3*97
CAMELLIAS

Reg. 2.95 1.95
GROUND COYER

IVY. All Varieties E  O '*  
100 Plants. Reg. 7.50 3 . 0 0

JUMBO PANSIES
AND

WINTER STOCK 
2  doz. 9 7 *

PYRACANTHA
AND OLEANDERS
Reg. 1.75. GaL C a n   0 0 V

DICHONDRA

_  1.99Large Flat* 
Reg. 3AO__

JUNIPER-PFITZER

89*Reg. 1.75 
Gal. C;an.

MEYER LEMONS
Reg. 1.75 n n £
GaL Can  __

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
FLOWERING AZALEAS •  GIFT CERTIFICATES 

POIXSETTIAS •  CITRUS TREES

PEAT MOSS
CANADIAN 
G iant Bales. Reg. 6AO4.97

STEER MANURE
t% cm.ft. WEED FREE a a A  
Reg. 1.50 Sack _____

Open a Charge Account

Use Your
Check Our 

72> Prices Before 
Buying

¡M l
“ESTHER”—7:10-10:20 
“M IKE”—9 P.M. Only

— ALSO —

m am w m m
Or>»M»Scarts y

ROBERT MONTGOMERY. JR. • ANNAIIS#

PROXY NIGHT
Plus—COLOR CARTOON 
GATES OPEN 6:15 P.M.

S A T fo  1V I A l
p These Some Attractions Show 
1 o Cont. Sat. from 1 P.M.

5442 j TAMAIPAIS LAST TIMES 
Z I  SATURDAY

1 PROGRAM INFORMATION BAY OR NI6HT CALI 613-5442

Continuous Saturday 
Doors Open 12:45 

Show 1 P.M.

-  TONIGHT —

ITS T O  OfF-BMT, PHZE-PACKAGt 
COIfOT Of T U T O R !

I COLUMBIA P IC R R ES « .sons 
I ,  STANLEY DONEN

YUL BRYNNER 
MITZI GAYNOR 
NOEL COWARD

S U R P R IS E  „
p a c k a g l

THE BIG FUN
SHOW OF THE 

YEAR 
DON'T MISS IT!

If year ftfvar s . .  e » o th « r  
C O M E tT f you must s«*

A tpfing 
tonic of laugh*

Shown 8:30 Only

PETER SELLERS IN

^¡¡r -

I s  S h o M M g !  \
S how n  A t 7:00 — 10:00

FREE — COFFEE — FREE 
SERVED NIGHTLY 
TO OUR PATRONS

a d u l t s  o n l y

D oors O pen  6:45

NOW IN OUR 
10TH RECORD 

BREAKING WEEK

SECOND FINE FAMILY ATTRACTION

STARTS SUNDAY —  S DAYS

[BIGGEST SECOND FEATURE IN OUR HISTORY

ITHCBIG 
IS M IH

‘"feSiSS!

TiCMwcoioir



READYING DECOR for the Outdoor 
Art Club's “Old Fashioned Christ
mas” dinner dance are members of 
the com m ittee. From  left on ladder 
adjusting the old fashioned “Kissing  
Ring1’ are M esdames Ernest Brymer,

decorations chairman, and Michael 
Amoroso, a member of her commit
tee. K issing the snow man are from  
left Mrs. Frank Keane, dinner chair
man. and Mrs.-Eugene Quinn, general 
chairman. (Independent-Journal 
photo)

WHEEL OF COLOR ma rm momen
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Scout Program Has 
Something 'Special'

Outdoor Art 
Club Dance 
T omorrow

An old fashioned kissing ring will be the focal point of decor for the Outdoor Art Club’s 
“Old Fashioned Christmas” dinner dance tomorrow night.

The gala affair of the winter season is being planned by Mrs. 
Eugene Quinn under the direction of ways and means chair
man Mrs. Raymond Kopf.

Festivities will include a 
feast with all the trappings and 
traditions of Christmas— Santa 
Claus, the Christmas tree, m ist
letoe and plenty of holly.

Christmas cheer will be serv
ed at 7 p.m., followed by dinner 
at 8 p.m., and there will be 
dancing from  9 p.m. to 1 a m. to 
the music of a dance band.

A ssisting Mrs. Quinn and 
Mrs. Kopf are Mesdames Ernest 
Brymer, decorations, assisted  
by Michael Amoroso and Rob
ert Chalmers; a n d  Frank 
Keane, dinner, assisted by Mes
dames A. B. Goddard, Maynard 
Sears, Henry Heilbron, Fred 
Greenland and John Finn III. 
Table settings will be done by 
Mesdames Donald Smith. Ray
mond Hamm, Charles Hamel 
and John Peterson.

Once Mistletoe 
Was Medicinal

WOODBRIDGE, Conn. (lira—  
Mistletoe, a modern Christmas 
symbol of togetherness, once 
was really usefu l— or so some 
folks thought.

The use of m istletoe as a 
Christmas decoration— and the 
custom of kissing beneath it—  
dates as far back as Greek civ
ilization, reports Carroll Alton 
Means of W oodbridge, noted 
antiquarian and student of 
Christmas lore.

Means, a consultant to the 
Hallmark Cards historical col
lection, said that as late as 1720 
Sir John Colbatch of England  
— carrying out the b elie fs of 
the ancient druids— prepared a 
dissertation on m istletoe, rec
om m ending it as a "medicine 
very likely to subdue not only 
the epilepsy, but all other con
vulsive disorders.”

PHOTOGRAPHED DURING INTERMISSION at 
the Cove Players p resen ta tion  of “My Three Angels” 
at the Tiburón P layhouse wrere, from left, Marin-

ites Mrs. Rod Strong, Mrs. E. C. Boobar, Fred  
Zelinsky, Stanley Rising and Mrs. Zelinsky. The oc
casion was the champagne opening of the Christmas
com edy by Sam and Bella Spewak.

Crochet a square at a tim e  
• . . join later to form afghan. 
Four make a lovely TV cush
ion.

Just 35 squares make a 50 x 
70-inch crocheted afghan. Use 
scraps of knitting worsted. Pat
tern 939: directions 10-inch 
square; color schem es.

Send 35c (coins) for th is pat
tern — add 10C for each pat
tern for lst-class m ailing. Send  
to NEEDLECRAFT DEPT., In
dependent - J o u rn a l,*  1040 B 
Street. San Rafael. Print p la in
ly Pattern Number, Nam e, Ad
dress an d “Zone.

JU S T  O FF T H E P R E S S !  
Send now for our exciting , 
new  1961 N eediecraft Catalog. 
Over 125 designs to crochet, 
knit, sew, e m b r o id e r ,  quilt, 
w eave— fashions, hom efurnish- 
ings, toys, gifts, bazaar hits. I 
P lus FREE —  instructions for 
six  smart veil caps. Hurry, 
send 25C now!

From Senior Scouts to sec
ond grade Brownies, the Scout
ing program offers som ething  
"special” for each Marin Girl 
Scout troop.

C o r t e  Madera - Larkspur 
Neighborhood Troops 116 and 
137 recently held a joint m eet
ing at The Redwoods Presby
terian Church, Larkspur, with  
Nikki H off, m em ber of M ariner 
Ship 155, as guest speaker. 
Nikki told the fifth, sixth and 
seventh graders of opportuni
t i e s  which w ill be available to 
them w hen they becom e Se
nior Scouts, and the training  
necessary for these local, na
tional and international op
portunities. She also recount
ed her experiences on this sum 
m er’s Senior Scout High Sierra 
Caravan, attended by Bay Area 
Senior Scouts. Leaders of 
Troop 116 are Mesdames John  
Bungen, G. E. Walford and P. 
L. Pinotti, and Mrs. J. L. Pur- 
key is lead er of Troop 137.

Marin Junior High and Se
nior Scouts are assisting the 
county chapter of The National

Tri Delts Party 
Planned On Sunday

Invitations have been exten d 
ed to all Marin Delta Delta D el
ta Sorority Alumnae to attend  
the annual couples’ Christm as 
party on Sunday from 5 to 7 
o'clock. 4*

Hosts w ill be Mr. and Mrs. 
Irwin C. Diamond at their hom e  
in S leepy Hollow. R eservations 
may be made with Mrs. Dia
mond.

Foundation in the distribution  
of circulars for the "Polio 
Cleanup” campaign. Along  
with other youth organizations 
in the county, the Scouts will 
leave the inform ative sheets at 
homes in their neighborhoods. 
Explaining the necessity of the 
full series of Polio shots, this 
"cleanup” drive is on through  
Dec. 15.

Fourth grade Troop 45 of Bel 
Aire School celebrated its  sec
ond birthday recently. A new  
Brownie, Carol Damazio, wa¿ 
invested, and a similar Invest
iture cerem ony will be held for 
Lynda R athgeb when she re
covers from  the mumps. The 
Brownies invited their m others 
to the cerem ony. Entertain
ment included  Mother-Daugh
ter gam es, with decorated  
Thanksgiving turkey cookies  
served for refreshm ents. Their  
leaders are Mrs. J. E. Christian  
and Mrs. W . C. Chappel.

New second grade Troop 52 
at Belvedere School held its In
vestiture cerem ony at Whit- 
tacker Hall. St. S tephen’s
Church, w ith their m others as 
guests. W ith their leaders. 
Mesdames Raymond Delrich, 
David A llen  and Burton Stitt, 
the Brownies also attended the 
Japanese C hildren’s Art Show, 
a special exhibit at the De 
Young M useum in San Francis
co’s Golden Gate Park .

Quickie Trip: 
23 Minutes

MINNEAPOLIS OJPD —  When 
Mrs. Average Shopper announc
es she’s m aking a "quick trip 
to the grocery store” the chanc
es are she will stay there at 
least 23 m inutes.

During those m inutes she 
will buy 13 item s at a cost of 
56 cents for each item.

These shopper statistics come 
from Mrs. Eleanor Loom is, ex 
tension consum er m arketing  
agent at the U niversity of Min
nesota. H er findings are based 
on a study of 3,200 food shop
pers.

The study showed that only 
about 30 women of each 100 
came to the store equipped  
with a shopping list. They 
bought four more item s than 
the wom en who came without 
a list, spent about four to six 
cents per m inute of shopping  
and spent more tim e doing 
their m arketing.

Consumers who use a list 
are likely to shop once or tw ice  
a week, whereas those who 
don’t use a list buy few er item s 
at a tim e but shop m ore fre
quently.

Ribbing Stylish
Fashionable ribbing's okay

for spring. Two of the newest 
fabrics, for coats and suits, are 
cotton ottoman and wide ribbed  
double knit jersey.

Manor P-TA 
Yule Program 
Is Planned

The annual holiday season  
program is being planned for  
the D ecem ber m eeting o f the  
Manor P-TA.

A play and songs w ill be p re
sented by the children o f the 
seventh and eighth grades on 
W ednesday, Dec. 14 at 1:45 to 
2:30 p.m. On Thursday, D ec. 15, 
from 1:15 to 1:50 p.m. th e ch il
dren of th e  first, second and 
third grades w ill sing th e  tra
ditional songs and carols, and 
from 2 to 3, Dec. 15, th e  ch il
dren of the fourth, fifth  and  
sixth grades will present sk its  
and songs.

Miss Lucy Schw edhelm , a 
student at Dominican, is in 
charge of the musical program  
for the seventh and eigh th  
grades.

The Manor P-TA has p resen t
ed each classroom w ith  a 
Christmas tree, and has p lan
ned to have Santa Claus arrive  
at school Friday, Dec. 16 at 
10:30 a.m., riding on a fire  e n 
gine w ith candy canes fo r  all 
the children and a gift for each  
classroom.

Blue Bird, Camp Fire Groups 
Will Carol Throughout Marin

The sweet sound of youthful 
voices singing Christmas carols 
will soon be heard throughout 
Marin County as Blue Bird and 
Camp Fire Girl groups start 
caroling.

The newly-formed Junior 
High Group from District 2 
will be singing for the Lark
spur Convalescent Hospital on

y/olfe Grade P-TA 
Yule Tea Wednesday

W olfe Grade P-TA w ill hold  
its Christmas Tea W ednesday, 
Dec. 14 from  1 to 4 p.m. in  the 
m ultipurpose room of the 
school. The them e will be “ Op
en the Door to the Christm as 
Spirit.”

There w ill be a short m usical 
program under the d irection  of 
Mrs. Frances Brodie and W il
liam H artley.

Com m ittees, headed by Mes
dames K enneth Treganow en, 
Neil Fulton, Charles M ichals 
and John Russell, have been  
busy decorating holiday aprons, 
candles, wreaths and con fec
tions w hich will be on sa le  dur
ing the tea. The p roceeds w ill 
be used for school projects, 
num ber one being a much  
needed student library.

Tamal Rebekahs 
Party On Dec. 13

On Dec. 13, Tamal Lodge 
will hold its annual Christmas 
party for members and their  
families.

There w ill be an exchange  
of gifts for adults and chil- 
dren with Santa to officiate  
There will be entertainm ent 
and refreshm ents w i l l  b e  
served with all officers on the 
committee.

The business m eeting will 
start at 7:30 with election of 
officers for the com ing year. 
Those nominated were Mes
dames Foster Lawrence, noble 
grand; Della Cline, vice grand, 
Warren Clark, secretary; W il
liam Amos, treasurer; and 
Chester Hunter, financial sec
retary.

W ednesday, Dec. 14 and Dis
trict 3 w ill roam through Ross 
General Hospital on the 19 and 
22. Shoppers in San Rafael 
will hear District 4 girls carol
ing in Macy’s Department 
Store at 8 p.m. on the 19 and 
20 and they will also sing at 
the Lucas Valley Hospital Dec. 
19.

The Novato (District 5) Camp 
Fire Girls and Blue Birds are 
busily rehearsing Christmas 
music which will be broadcast 
locally over KTIM on Dec. 22 
at 12:45 p.m. from the First 
National Bank in Novato. This 
is the third year in which the  
Novato youngsters have broad* 
cast at Christmas t ime, each 
tim e under the direction of 
Mrs. J. E. Diefendorf of No
vato.

A fter the broadcast the caro
lers will sing at the Parker 
Rest Home and Rest Haven 
then w ill conclude their day 
with a party. Each girl will 
bring with her a can or box of

food which w ill be distributed  
to a "needy fam ily.”

The Ko Pi Ya Camp F ire  
Group of Novato recently v isit
ed the Rest Homes and present
ed each patient with a dish gar
den made of tiny plants se t in  
abalone shells. A long w ith  
these beside table adornm ents, 
"treats” of brownies, fu d ge, 
cookies, candies jelly and other  
goodies m ade by the girls w ere 
distributed.

The m em bers of the Ko Pi 
Ya group are Mary Arend, 
Chris Federlain, Evelyn H eif- 
ner, Sandy Marrow, Ju lie Mc- 
Nerney, Carol Porter, Denis®  
Shoem aker, Mary Sturken, 
Carla W eim er and Robin W hit
ten. Mrs. Jam es Sturken is 
the guardian of the group.

Change In Year
N ext year, cotton as a fash 

ion fabric is going to change  
its appearance. The British Cot
ton Board recently displayed  
the new trends at exhibitions
Trend number one is to ab
stract prints in muted tones for 
town wear. Another change is 
to the textured look —  cotton 
looking like tweed.

Pollocks Greet Son
Jeffrey Ord Pollock is the 

name of the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Moore Pollock (Deanna 
Amos), born at Stanford Hospi
tal in Palo Alto on Dec. 2. He 
is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Pollock of Sacramen
to and great grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. J. Ord and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Pollock, all of San 
Rafael. The baby weighed eight 
Dounds. e ieh t ounces at birth.

MEXICO
during

CHRISTMAS
with Mike Lopez 

visiting
G u ad a la ja ra  . . .  M orelia Patzcu- 
aro  . . . S an  Jose P u ru a  Taxco . . . Acapulco . . Ix tap an  . . .
C uernavaca . .  . Mexico City . . .  
Puebla . . . etc. Special Christ
m as festiv ities and New Y ear’i  
Eve P a rty , depart . . . Decem ber 18th, return . . . Jan. 1st. 
Only $439.00 . . . write for folder or phone

T R A V E L
ADVISOR®

1344 Fourth, San Rafael 
GL 4-4932

2 DAY SERVICE

OPEN FRIDAY m  9 p m .

p i c t u r e  
' f r n m e s
dim itroff's

1 7 3  t H r o c k m o r t o i A  
mill valley 4 ?

CHBtftf*

a w e .

THE PLACE. SPACE AND THE 
KNOW-HOW AT 

173 THROCKMORTON

f A n r  the Palate 
next to the Pet Shop)

NEED A PARTY DRESS?

We h iv e  a ftb u to u *  sc lection! Sheath* 
B ou fa n t* —  Costume* in brocades —  
v fk *  —  du fl satin* —  c h iffo n *. $ ;« *  
fro m  7 to  15 and 8 to  16.

From 17.95 to 49.95

SHOPPERS SPECIAL!

FRIDAY 6  P.M. TO 8 P A L ONLY I 
A apodal group af f l C O /  
party d r tv s is  at A  J  / O  e f f

iBoinkA.mericac.ard 9  Charge' Key

1208 FOURTH STREET -  SAN RAFAEL
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p s s t .
JA C K IE/

IF MAMA HAPPENS TO 
ASK WHAT I'D L IKE  FOI 
CHRISTMAS, YOU MIGHT 
SUGGEST A  NEW  
BOWUNG BALL/
CAPL ,

s m ik r
/ 2 ‘ f

BY THE WAY, A R E  YOU 
SU R E  SHE D ID N T  BUY

MVGIFTYET̂ i ^
■NT

- y -

r  S H E 'S  BEEN  W AITING 1 
FO R  YOU TO  DRO P 
 t  M E A H IN T  /

THE FAMILY CIRCLE

MtiZmeJú

MARV ! 6TO p 
&E1MLÍ- A M .  
ESC A PIST !

P IP  f H ©  H gSg: 
«C igN lW  A C TU A LLY  

SAY TH£ WOSUP
WOUUP &sip ON 

NOV. 13, A FglPAV,
IN 2 0 2 6 ?

■ i

.  P O P M M I O H '
HOW? >W6r’l»U HAVg 6 0

'MANY PíOPlé  W ÍU . 
S O W O Í6  TO
06ATH.

I t -

• c o e p iN ’ f o  h i s  
F I 0 H « S 6  i f ’U ,  
0 Í ASOUT SIX  
P lH H O N  OF 

' ANP HALF A 
POÍÉM 0ILUON

l2-¿?

W elsh, W est Highland, W harfedale,
W hippet, W ire-Haired, W oyaw ci Dag, 
Yorkshire, Z w e rg sc h n a u se r Ju s t  a 
sampling of the alphabetical list in my 
Fairy GodfathersfHandy G u id e .. .  Now 
who* kind of dog did you have in mind?

Male or female? I also must know  
the shade of color and markings— 
When you decide precisely what 
animal your dad will p re fer, fell 
your Fairy Godfather, Barnaby—

• \ r

I'll wave my magic
wand and produce 
the tilce, in a ¡iffy!

 ^ —
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"Daddy's racing the motor "

THE NEIGHBORS

‘They just don’t build ’em like that any more!”

C *#

4 M

LITTLE

o m ic d  ¡
2 0  J n b r p r n b r n t - la u r t t a i  „ ;

• *
Friday, December 9, I960

ALMANAC
Today is Friday, Dec. 9, the * 

344th day of the year with 22 
more in 1960. **

The moon is approaching 
its last quarter.

The morning stars are 
Mars and Mercury.

The evening stars are Jupi
te r and Saturn.

On this day in history:
In 1608, John Milton, one erf „ 

“ the great poets of literary his
tory, was born.

In 1793, Noah Webster estab
lished “The American Miner
va” — New York’s first daily 
newspaper.

In 1907, Christmas seals 
went on sale in the Wilming
ton, Del., post office. The pro
ceeds were to be devoted to 
the campaign against tubercu
losis.

In 1920, President Woodrow
Wilson received the Nobel 
Peace Prize for 1919.

In 1941, China declared war
against Japan, Germany and
Italy.

A thought for today: Eng
lish poet John Milton said: 
“Peace hath her victories bo  
less renown’d than war.”

TIME AND TIDE
D e p a r tm e n t of C om m erce

United States Coast and Geodetic 
Survey, W estern  District head
quarters. Times and heights of 
tides at San Francisco (Golden)
G a te ) :

The column of heights gives the 
elevation in feet of each tide 
above or below the plane of Coast 
S u rv e y  c h a r t  s o u n d in g s . T h e  
depths are always additive to the 
chart depths unless preceded by 
a minus sign (-), when the num
bers are subtracted f ro m  th e  
depth given in the chart. Light- 
face type indicates a.m. times; 
bold-face type indicates pm . timea

PACIFIC DAYLIGHT 
SAVING TIME 

(Heights in Feet)
High Low High Low

9 4:414,7 9:45 3 0 2:52 4.2 9:52 6.4
10 5:23 4.8 10:54 2.7 4:04 3.9 10:41 0.7
11 6 02 5 012:01 2.3 5:29 3."7 11:29 1.0
12 6:415.2 1:01 1.7 6:48 3.7..............

Low High Low High
13 12:19 1 3 7:1855 1:54 1.1 7:58 3.8
14 1:07 1 5 7:53 5.8 2:41 0.4 9:014.0
15 1:581.8 8:316 1 3:26 -0.310.-00 4.2
San Raí. Canal—Plus. 1 hr„ 10' mln. 
Point San Quentin—Plus 45 min. 
McNears Point—Plus 1 hr_ 5 mln.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW



THE PARENTS' 
CORNER

By RICHMOND BARBOUR, Ph. D.
Guidance Counsellor

When Mother Is Sick, The Whole 
Family Should Pitch In And Help

I’m writing to fathers today, busy and call the family to-and to their teen-age sons or daughters.
What do you do, friends, 

when the mother in your home 
is sick? This is flu season and 
rhe may be laid up soon. When 
she’s sick, will you pitch in 
and help? Will you demon
strate your love for her? Or 
will you parade your selfish
ness by loafing and complaining?

Your mother is your slave, 
ordinarily. She does the work 
that makes your life possible. 
She gets up early and prepares 
breakfast, and puts up lunches. 
She sees that the children get 
to school on time. She does 
the buying, cleans, washes, 
irons and cooks. She loves you and lives for you.

Do you appreciate her sacrifices?
When she’s sick your family 

work comes to a crashing halt. 
That’s when you should get

Way

get her. List the jobs mother 
would do if she were well. 
Then assign them fairly. Who 
does the shopping, cooks din
ner, makes the beds, washes 
the dishes and sweeps? Who 
takes care of mother?

After that, work. Help will
ingly, without complaint. It is 
not her fault she is sick.

When mother begins to re
cover, watch her, for she’ll try 
to get back to work too soon. 
Insist that she take a few extra 
days to recover. Then she’ll 
know you really love her.

READERS’ FORUM
(Q) “My son is in first grade. 

I find he is a ‘mirror reader.’ 
Is this unusual?”

S. Y.
(A) No. Every first grade 

class has a mirror reader or 
two. Well - trained first grade 
teachers know how to help 
them. Talk with your teacher 
about it.

Avoids Fatal Fall
SAN FRANCISCO (UPD—John 

Rovegno, a 62-year-old window- 
washer, dangled by a single 
strap for 15 minutes yesterday 
seven stories above San Fran
cisco's Market Street.Rovegno said one of his 
straps came loose while he was 
cleaning windows at the Mat
son Building. He fell about four 
feet and was swinging on the 
other strap when pedestrians 
saw his plight and notified the 
fire department.

Complete Training
Marine Privates Gary D. 

Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pierce Jones of 1337 San An
selmo Avenue, San Anselmo, 
and Michael H. Nunan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan R. Nunan of 53 Rafael Drive, San Rafael, 
have completed four weeks of 
combat training at Camp Pen
dleton Marine Corps Base.
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Yule Contest 
Under
In Greenbrae

Greenbrae’s Christmas decorations contest is now open, 
with judging set on Dec. 22, 
from 7 to 10 p.m., Mrs. H. M. 
Boone, chairman, announced 
today. Theme is “The Spirit of 
Christmas.” The displays will 
be judged for originality and 
artistic accomplishment. There 
Is no limit as to arrangement, 
either indoor or outdoor, but 
the decorations must be vis
ible from the street.

Mrs. Boone’s committee con
sists of H. M. Boone and D. K. 
MacDonald Jr., with Bert D. 
Iniñan, Greenbrae Property 
Owners Assn. president, assisting.

Judging the contest will be 
Mrs. Francis Fogarty, John Coletti and James Diederich

Niels Schultz of Schultz In
vestment Co.. Greenbrae devel
opers, has donated a total of 
$150 in cash prizes. Additional 
prizes of merchandise orders 
totaling $100 are being sub
scribed by Bon Air Shopping 
Center merchants. Participation by more than 500 Green
brae home owners is expected.

NOTICE OF NO N -MES PONSIB1 LIT Y I  will no t be responsible for debts or obligations contracted by persons o ther th a n  myself on or a fte r  MONDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1960.D ated : Decem ber 5, 1960.JAM ES H. MARKHAMNo. 1317 Dec. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. 1960
W illiam  H. M acKay, Atty.

Fire Unit To Meet
T h e  Belvedere Volunteer

Firemen’s Assn. will meet on 
Wednesday at 8. p.m. in the 
firehouse to discuss plans for the annual dinner for wives of 
volunteers, according to spokesman Erwin C. Farley.

Bank Sets Yule 
Dinner Tomorrow

Approximately 360 persons 
are expected to attend First 
National Bank’s traditional 
Christmas dinner tomorrow 
evening at Bermuda Palms, At
tending will be directors, of
ficers and employees of the 
bank and members of their 
families. This will be the larg
est Christmas affair ever held 
by the bank, said W. P. Murray, president.

As has been the custom for 
the past eight years, a show 
will follow the dinner with the 
bank s employees participating 
in the entertainment. Each of 
First National’s nine offices 
will contribute an act in the show, which will have as its 
t h e m e  “ S h o w '  Business Through the Years.”

Salvation Army 
Chairman Named

Henry B. Hulett has been 
elected chairman of the Salva
tion Army service unit of Corte 
Madera-Larkspur at the Edge- water Inn.

Also elected at the annual 
meeting were Mrs. James C. 
Thompson, welfare secretary; 
Chief Frank Nelson, treasurer, and Cecil B. Leonard, cam
paign chairman.

The annual fund appeal will 
be held in May. Virgil G etch ell, 
area representative, discussed 
the food packages being pre
pared for Christmas and the kettles.

NOTICE TO CREDITORSIn  the M atter of the Estate of L U L A  B E L L E  HAMMARBERG- SO LO V JEFF, deceased.N OTICE is hereby given by the undersigned executrix of the Esta te  of Lulabelle H am m arberg- Solovjeff, deceased, to the credito rs of ' and  all persons having claim s ag a in st th e  said decedent, to file them , w ith the necessary  vouchers, w ith in  six m onths, a fte r  th e  f irs t publication of this notice, in  th e  office of the clerk of th e  Superior C ourt of the S tate  of C aliforn ia in  and for the C ounty of M arin, or to  present them , w ith  the  necessary vouchers, w ith in  six m onths a fte r th e  f irs t publication  of th is  notice to the  said executrix a t  the  offices of W illiam  H. M acKay, 1040 B S treet, S an  R afael, C alifornia, the same being h e r place of business in  all m a tte rs  connected w ith the  estate  of said deceased.D ated  Decem ber 9, 1960.S' WANDA YVONNE EGGER, E xecutrix  of th e  E state of L ulabelle H am m arberg-Solovjeff, de-IPM QPffW ILLIAM  H. MacKAY A ttorney for Executrix GEO. S. JO N ES. County Clerk No. 1339—Dec. 9, 16. 23. 30, 1960

th a t  certain  personal p roperty  consisting generally of all stock In trade, fixtures, equipm ent and good will of a  certain  service sta tion  business located a t  915 Diablo Avenue, in the city of Novato, C alifornia. and  th a t the  purchase price thereof will be paid a t  10 o’clock a.m. on the  20th day of December, 1960 a t  NORCAL ESCROW  COMPANY. 828’ ■£ Sonom a Avenue in the  City of S an ta  Rosa, C ounty of Sonoma. S tate  of C alifornia.D ated December 6. 1960./&/ Roy L. H udelson. Vendor No, 1337—Dec. 9. 1960
NOTICE TO BIDDERSNotice is hereby given th a t  sealed bids will be received bv the Boar d of Trustees of the  LAG UMI TAS School D istrict. Box 208. San Gerónim o. California, a t  the  office of the  clerk of said d istric t a t  the  LAGUNITAS School, un til eight o’clock P-M. January  19. 1961 at which place and tim e bids will be opened, for the  purchase of one Conventional school bus w ith the capacity  of 67 E lem entary school passengers in accordance w ith the specifications on file w ith the o ffice of the  D istric t Superin tendent. Lagunitas School. Box 208, San Gerónim o. C alifornia.All bids shall be on proposal form s provided for th a t  purpose by the  school d istrict. One bid proposal form  shall be used for each separate  bus offered.A certified or cash ier’s check, or a bid bond in  th e  am ount of not less th a n  106S> of th e  h ighest bid subm itted shall accom pany each 

bid.The above bus shall meet all re quirem ents of the  S ta te  of C alifornia in  every respect as set forth  by th e  S ta te  D epartm ent of Education and  the C alifornia Highway Patrol, spare tire  excepted.The Board of 'Trustees reserves the  rig h t to' re ject any or all bids, to waive any irregularities, and to be the sole judge of the suitability  of equipm ent offered.Bv order of the  Board of T r u s t e e s .  LAGUNITAS School D istric t No. 1336—Dec. 9, 16. 1960.

Notices Legal Notices

Freitas, Allen, M cC arthy &Betti ni, A ttys.

F re itas , Allen, M cCarthy &Bettin i _________
NOTICE OF PROBATE In  the  Superior Court of the  S ta te  of C alifornia, in  and for the C ounty of M arin,

DAILY CROSSWORD
A C R O SS 2. B irch . 

1. P e rfu m e . b a rk
6. R ub  o u t vessel

11. V ietnam  c ity  3. Foe
12. T each er's  

feru le
13. C e rta in  

persona
14. C ourt fool
15. A  re to r t  

(s lan g )
17. L e tte r  

add ition  
(ab b r.)

18. Ig n itio n
19. P e rfo rm
20. M asurium , 

(ab b r.)
21. P en  fluid*
22. C aesar's  

robe
24. C onverted
28. L u brica tes
29. "S u g a r '’ —  

R obinson
20. S am arium  

(a b b r.)21. Two,
in  Spain

22. F u e l
25. G reeting
26. L ike 

W illiam s- 
b u rg , V a.

28. P ro te s t
40. F estiv e
4 L  P roc la im  loudly
42. H ig h  

te m p e ra tu re
43. D ispatches
44. F e a ts

DOWN1. Violent jar

4. O rgan 
o f smell

5. Music note
6. Build
7. Soft, c ru s ty  

bread
8. H igh (m us.)9. The oozing 

o f fluid
10. B lunders 
14. F ro s ty  

w e a th e r 
personified 16. Forbids 

20. M other

21. .
an d  
o u ts

22. A t
tem p t

23. Public 
notice

24. T o 
w ard

25. L augh
ab le

26. W ing
27. M alt kiln  
2 L  C uts into

cubes 
22. Serious33. Troubled
34. C icatrices
35. E lves

I n  th e  M atte r of the  E state of AMELIA T . FONTES, Deceased. No. 13791.N otice of tim e set for proving W ill, etc., an d  Application for le tte rs  Testam entary..N OTICE IS  HEREBY G I V E N  th a t  a petition  for the  probate of th e  will of AMELIA T. FONTES, deceased and  for the issuance to ANTHONY M. FONTES of letters te s tam en ta ry  thereon  has been filed in  th is  C ourt, an d  th a t  M onday. th e  19th day of December, A. D„ I960 a t 10 o’clock A. M. of said  day. a t  th e  courtroom  of said C ourt, D ept. 1 a t  th e  C ourt House, In the  C ity of S an  Rafael, has been set fo r hearing  of said petition, w hen an d  where any person in te rested  m ay appear and contest th e  sam e, an d  show cause, if any they  have, why said petition should n o t be granted. R efer to petition  lo r  fu rth e r particulars. (SEA L)GEO. S. JONES. Clerk By GEO. GNOSS, Deputy C lerkFR EITA S, ALLEN, MCCARTHY & BETTIN IA ttorneys for Pe titioner 960 F if th  Avenue.S an  R afael. C alifornia FILE D  Dec. 7, 1960 GEO. S. JONES, County Clerk GEO1., GNOSS, D eputy No. 1334—Dec. 9. 14. 16. 1960

NOTICE OF PROBATEIn  the  Superior Court of the  S ta te  of C alifornia, in  and  for the Countv of M arin.In  the  M atter of th e  E state  of ANTONIO T. FR EITA S. Deceased.Notice of Tim e S e t for Proving Will, etc.. and A pplication for Lette rs  T estam en tary .No. 13781.^NOTICE IS  H EREBY  GIVEN
fh a t a petition for the  probate of he will of ANTONIO T. F R E ITAS, deceased, an d  for the  issuance to  MARY K. FR EITA S of letters tes tam en tary  the reon  has been filed in  th is  C ourt, and  th a t Monday, the  19th day of December, A D., 1960 a t  10 o ’clock A.M of said dav. a t  th e  courtroom, of said Court* Dept. 1 a t  the  Court House, in the  City of S a n  R afael, has been set for h earin g  of said petition, when and  w here any  per son interested  m ay ap p ear and contest the  sam e, an d  show cause, if any they have, why said  petition should no t be gran ted . Refer to petition, for fu r th e r  particulars., (SEAL* GEO',. S. JONES. Clerk.---------------By- GEO. GNOSS ,-----D eputy  Clerk.

issued and sold, hall bear In terest a t  a  ra te  of no t exceeding six p e rcen t per annum  payable annually  for the  first year th e  bonds have to ru n  and  sem i-annually  th e re a fte r.
6. T h e  m easure to  be subm ittedto said  electors shall be as fo llows:‘"Shall, the  T erra  L inda R ecrea tio na l D istrict incur a  'bonded indebtedness in the  sum  of $233,000, for the purpose of ac quisition. construction, com pletion  and  equipping of public recreational facilities, including parks, playgrounds, swim ming pools, and recreational buildings and  for lands an d  rig h ts-o f- w ay?”
7. All qualified an d  registered electors residing in said d istric t shall be entitled  to vote a t  said election.
8. T h e  polls a t the polling places a t said election shall be opened a t  7:00 o ’clock a.m. and  shall be kep t continuously open th e rea fte r u n til 7:00 o’clock p.m.. on the  day of said election, when said, polls shall 'be' closed (except as provided in  Section 5734 of the Elections Code of the  S ta te  of C alifornia! an d  the  election officers shall th e re upon proceed to canvass the  b a llots cast a t  said election.
9. F o r the  purpose of holding said  election, the T e rra  L inda R ecreationa l D istrict sh a ll be and. is hereby divided in to  two 'bond election precincts num bered one and  two, consecutively, as h e re in a fte r described: and  th e  persons h e re in a fte r  nam ed as being com petent and  qualified electors of said d istr ic t and of the ir respective bond election precincts a re  hereby a p -

EDinted officers of election as ere inafter designated  and  they  shall conduct said  election and  m ake re tu rns the reo f p u rsuan t to  law. T he voting precincts, polling places and election officers duly designated and  appoin ted  are as follows:
Bond Election P recinc t No. 1shall include all th e  a rea  em braced in S ta te  and C ounty Precincts Nos. 161. 172 and those portions of 160 and 162 lying w ith in  th e  D istrict. Polling place the re in  shall be a t TERRA LINDA F IR E  HOUSE. 650 Del G anado Road, S an  R afael.O fficers of E lection for said  bond election precinct :PATRICIA A. HUGHES. Inspector, 453 Hickory Lane, San R afael ELIZABETH BROKAW, Judge, 696 Las Colindas R oad, S an  R a fael.
MELVA McCART. Clerk, 346 Holly Drive, San R afael MARY L. REGALIA. Clerk, 213 O range Blossom Lane, San  R afael Bond Election Precinct No. 2 shall include all the a rea  em braced in  S ta te  and  County P re cincts Nos. 163, 165, 173 and thoseportions of 164 and  166 lying w ith in the  District.. Polling place th e re in  shall be a t  C H R IST  FRESBY-

FREITAS. ALLEN,M c C a r t h y  &  b e t t i n i .A ttorneys for P e titioner,960 F ifth  Avenue.San R afael, C alifornia.FILED : Dec., 6. I960.GEO. S. JO N ES, C ounty Clerk Bv GEO. GNOSS, D eputy.No. 1324 Dec. 7, 9. 14, 1960
Nelson. Boyd & M e n a r y ,  Attys.

Yettrrday’g Anawer
36. F lock
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DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE —  Here’s how to work It: 
A X Y D L B A A X R

Is L O N G F E L L O W
O ne le t te r  s im p ly  s tands fo r  .another. I n  th is  sam ple A  is  used for the th re e  L ’s, *X fo r  th e  tw o  O’s, e tc . S ingle le tte rs , apos- trophles, the le n g th  an d  fo rm ation  o f  the w ords a re  a ll  h in ts . Each d a y  the code letters are different.

A Cryptogram Quotation
T Y W R  Q G X J L H  J G R O C O ,  V O Y C *  

C  Y  X  J  T J G  A  Y R X P R  T  2 7. W O' — K  U  L -  

D O Q U L .
Yesterday's Crypfexjuote: HE ONWARD CAMS; 7AR OFT 

BXS COMING SHONE—MILTON.
<0 ascot X h ff im a s tm  W i

N O T I C E  O F  INTENTION T O  ENGAGE IN THE SALE OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGEST o W hom  It M ay Concern: S ub jec t to  issuance of the license applied for, notice is hereby given th a t  th e  undersigned proposes to sell alcoholic beverages a t  the prem ises, described, as follows: C orner of T h ird  and G rand. S an  R afael, M arin  County, Californ ia .. P u rsu a n t to  such intention , the  undersigned is applying to  the  D ep a rtm en t of Alcoholic Beverage Control for issuance by tran sfer of an  alcoholic beverage license cor licenses) for these premises as fo llows: O n-S ale  Beer.Anyone desiring to protest the issuance of such license (s) may file a  verified p ro test w ith the Dep a rtm en t of Alcoholic Beverage C ontrol a t  Sacram ento . California, s ta tin g  grounds for denial as provided by law. T he  premises are now licensed fo r the  sale of alcoholic beverages. T he form  of verification. m ay be obtained from any office of th e  D epartm ent.JO Y CE L. PRICE WALTER B PRICE No. 1335—Dec. 9. 1960
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ENGAGE IN THE SALE OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGESTo W hom  I t  M ay Concern:S ubject to  issuance of the license' applied  for. notice is hereby given th a t  th e  undersigned proposes to sell alcoholic beverages a t  the  prem ises, described as follows:681 Bridgewav Blvd.S ausalito , M arin  County. C alifo rn iaP u rsu an t to  such in ten tion , the  undersigned is applying to  the D ep a rtm e n t of Alcoholic Beverage C ontrol fo r issuance by tran sfe r of an  alcoholic beverage license tor licenses > for these prem ises as follow s:O n-Sale G eneral for Public Prem ises Anyone desiring  to  pro test the  issuance of such license 's) m av file a verified pro test w ith the  De

C E R T I F I C A T E  OF PARTNERSHIP TRANSACTING BUSINESS UNDER FICTITIOUS NAMENo. 2784 STATE OF CALIFORNIA,COUNTY OF M ARIN—ss.We, the undersigned, certify th a t  we are p a rtn e rs  tran sac tin g  a  re ta il drug sto re business a t  the Bon Air Shopping C enter, G reen brae. C alifornia, under the  fictitious nam e, to  w it: GREENBRAE PHARMACY.T he nam es in  fu ll of all the  m em bers of th e  p a rtn e rsh ip  and  the ir respective residences are  as follows, to  w it:Henry Broceo,349 Via La Paz.G reenbrae, C alifornia.Lorraine M. Broceo,349 Via La Paz.G reenb rae . C a lifo rn ia . W ITNESS our h ands th is  1st day of December, 1960./S/ HENRY BROCCO s '  LORRAINE M. BROCCO STATE OF CALIFORNIA,COUNTY OF M ARIN—ss.On th is 1st day of December. 1960, before me, D. K. M acDON- ALD. JR ., a N otary Public in  and for the  said C ounty and  S ta te , r e siding therein , duly commissioned and sworn, personally  appeared HENRY BROCCO and  LORRAINE: M. BROCCO, known to  me to  be the persons whose nam es a re  subscribed to  th e  w ith in  instrum en t, and  acknowledged to  m e th a t  they executed th e  sam e.IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereun to  se t m y h an d  and  affixed my official seal the  day and year in  th is  certifica te  firs t above* w ritten .(SEAL) D. K. MacDONALD. JR . Notary’ Public in  and  for said County an d  S ta te . Mv Com mission Expires: 10* 22. 61 FILED : Dec. 1, 1960.GEO. S. JONES. C ounty Clerk By D. T . CLEVELAND. Deputy.No. 1309 Dec. 2. 9. 16. 23. i960
RESOLUTION NO. II RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE TER- RA LINDA RECREATIONAL DISTRICT OF MARIN COUNTY. CALIFORNIA. CALLING SPECIAL BOND ELECTION BE IT  RESOLVED AS FO LLOWS:1. I t  appears to  th e  Board of D irectors of th e  T erra  L inda j R ecreational D istric t of M arin County, S ta te  of C alifornia, th a t struc tu res, im provem ents an d  ac quisitions of p roperty  necessary for th e  D istrict's purposes here in - t a fte r  specified in  the  m easure here inafte r set fo rth  reasonably ¡ require an, expenditure in  excess I of available funds of th e  D is tr ic t1 derived from  ord inary  taxation  ! and  i t  is in the  judgm ent of th is  ¡ board advisable to  call an  election and  to  subm it to  the  qualified and | 1 registered electors of the  T erra  L inda R ecreational D istrict the  question of w hether bonds of said | I d istric t shall be issued and  sola

TERIAN COM MUNITY CHURCH, 620 Del G anado, S an  Rafael.Officers of election for said bond election precinct:RUTH ALUMBAUGH, Inspector, 217 Orris T errace, S an  R afael OLA REIM ER, Judge, 660 W oodbine Drive, S an  R afael HELEN P. ANDREWSEN, Clerk, 795 Las Colindas Dr., San R afael MARGARET KEATING. Clerk, 570 W akerobin Lane, San R afael10. Sam ple ballots shall be mailed to  each voter w ithin th e  d istrict, said m ailing to  comm ence not more th a n  40 nor less th a n  15 days before th e  da te  of th e  election and shall be com pleted a t  least ten  days before the  da te  of election.11. A polling card  shall be m ailed a t  the  same tim e and  in  the sam e m anner as the sam ple ballot as heretofore provided.

sh a ll be held and  conducted and. th e  votes th e re a t canvassed and  re tu rn s  thereof m ade all in the  m ann er jprovided by law. T he re tu rn s  o f said election shall be m ade out and  signed by the  electio n  officers and  shall be deposited w ith the  County Clerk of the  C ounty of M arin together w ith th e  ballots cast in  said election and said  C ounty Clerk shall deposit the  sam e w ith  the governing board of the  d istric t w hich shall meet and  canvass the  re tu rns on the 7 th  day a fte r  the  election, tow it: th e  24th day of January , 1961 a t th e  hour of 8:00 o ’clock P.M. at its  regular m eeting place, tow it: T h e  B ernard  H offm an School, 1111 Las. 'Gallinas .Avenue, San. R a fael, and the  results of said can vass shall be entered  accordingly.13. T h a t in  accordance w ith the provisions of Section 5783.2 of the Public Resources Code cf the S tate  of C alifornia, the County Clerk of th e  C ounty of M arin is requested to  perform  all ordinary election du ties and  functions in connection w ith  said election, including but n o t lim ited to  p rin ting  of 'ballots, hand ling  of absentee voting, the m ailing  of sam ple ballots and  polling cards, and supplying and election  officers w ith all necessary equipm ent, m ateria l and m a tte r fo r the  conducting of said election an d  the  T e rra  L inda R ecreational D istric t shall reim burse the C ounty  Clerk for the  cost of the sam e,14. Absentee ballots may be' obta ined  a t  the  office of the County Clerk of the C ounty of M arin, C ourt House Annex, San R afael, C alifornia, no t more than  20 nor less th a n  5 days before the  d a te  of the  election. All absentee b a llots m ust be received bv the  C lerk w ith in  6 days a fte r  the d a te  of th e  election in order to be counted. Said, absentee ballots so received shall be deposited by the  C ounty Clerk w ith  the chairm an  or secreta ry  of the  governing board of th e  T erra  L inda R ecreational D istr ic t  on or before 8:00 o’clock P.M. on the  7 th  day a fte r th e  election for the  purpose of canvassing said  absentee ballots.
15. T he chairm an  of the  governing 'board of the  'district sha ll cause .said resolution, to  be p u b lished in  the  Independen t-Jou rnal, a new spaper of general circulation  published nearest said d istric t, once a  week for a  period of th ree  consecutive weeks prior to  said election.
PASSED AND ADOPTED a t aspecial m eeting of the  Board of D irectors held on the  22nd day of November, 1960, by the  following v o te :
AY ES: D irectors Fairw eather,Young, Y uan. Schryver, B randon. NOES: NONE ABSENT: NONE Subm itted by Jack  B randon Seconded by G ordon Young (Signed* W. J . FAIRW EATHER C h airm an  of th e  B oard of D irectors I  do hereby certify  th a t  th e  foregoing is a tru e  and  correct copy of a  resolution duly adopted  a t  a  special m eeting  of th e  govern ing  board of th e  T e rra  L inda R ecreational D istric t of M arin  County, C alifornia, duly and  reg u larly  held a t  th e  regular m eeting place thereof on th e  22nd. day of November, I960, a t  which a  m ajo rity  of said  board  m em bers were p resen t; th a t  a t  said m eeting said resolution was adopted  by th e  fo llowing vote:AY ES: D irectors Fa irw eather,Young, Y uan. Schryver. B randon  NOES: NONE ABSENT: NONE IN W ITN ESS W HEREOF. I have hereu n to  se t my h an d  this. 23rd dav of November. 1960.(Signed) H A R R IET THON Clerk of the  B oard  of D irectors

OPEN 7 DAYS, 8 to 6
REDWOOD EMPIRE 

LUMBER AND SUPPLY
Everything for the Week-end Builder

DRIVE IN *  SELF-SERVE ★ SUPER MART .
MARIN COUNTY'S ONLY COMPLETÉ ONE-STOP SHOP

OPEN 7 DAYS, 8 to 6
2144 U.S. Hwy. 101 -  G reenb rae -  HO 1-5521

FENCING . . . THIS IS ALL REDWOO

4x4x8' POSTS . * . 75' 
2x4x8' RAILS . . .  48'

•a .

High Solid Board
Q A (  running 
T T  foot

During th« summer w ill ssll for 
1x6 or I x t  top quality1.12 — with 

fonco bds

6* High Basket Weave

79*r7oc,ng "
— Something economical, everything *  
is pre-cut for you.

__________________  SAVE $$$

RETAINING WALLS
2 x 6  

2 x 8  
2 x 1 0

____ 8<«„. *. 4 x 4
•—— l^b 1 j n. ,, 2 x 4

1 x 4 . S4S

6 to 20* 
Lengths

1 1 < -  *
. 5 *  ||r, ft.

 3 *  iht. i».
—T hese a re  all Items th a t  cam SAVE you $$$ for your C hristinasshopping.

USE YOUR BANKAMERICARD
—  N O TH IN . DOWN —

Use Our Delivery Service—
Anything —  Anywhere —  Coll Anytime

Rock & Sand—Gravel—Mix—by the Sack or Truck Load

WALL PANELING
★  ★  FLAWLESS, FIRST QUALITY ★  ★

Pre-Finlshed Mahogany
•  Do It Yourself, in a day or weekend
•  Furniture finish! $7.52 Valuel
•  V-Grooved! Va" , 4x 8 ft. panels 
Beautiful Philippine Mahogany paneling 
with rich satin finish like the finest furni
ture. No painting or sanding to da. 652

LIFE-SIZE XMAS FIGURES
JUST PASTE ON AND CUT OUT 

A 6' SANTA, A S' SLEIGH, 5' REINDEER

12. Said special bond election No. 1307 Dec. 2, 9, 16, 1960

2 x 4 x 8 '

StudsFir 35' ea.
DRAIN TILE

13'ea.

BRICK
5i1 ea.

Plywood
BÍ0 4 x 8  A  V A

Sheet A■ w

Everything in Building Materials for the Home 
We Are Always Open to Better Serve You

. p artm en t of Alcoholic B everage, ,  , J® . . ,C ontrol a t  Sacram ento. C a l i f o r n i a .  *o r / b e  purpose of raising money
I ~ ______ j-  * __ __ t in  t h e  a m  m in t arm  fn r  tnp  p u r -sta tin g  grounds for denial as pro- m  the. am ount an a  fo r the  vided bv law. T he prem ises are P<*es^nereinafter set^forth . now licensed for the sale of alcoholic beverages. T he form  of veri fica tion  m ay be obtained from  any office o f th e  D epartm ent.O LIVER R LAMBERT No. 1338—Dec. 9. 1960

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO SELL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to th e  provision of Sections 3440 and 3440.1 of the Civil Code of the State of California, th at Roy L. Hudelson Vendor, in tends to  sell to  Kenneth E Jones and Robert L. CrandeU Vendees, all

2. T he am ount of the  bonds pro- .  posed to  be issued and  sold snail v t be $233.000.3. Said bonds sha ll be Issued and  sold for th e  following p u rposes: T he acquisition, construe-on, com pletion an d  equipping of j fa d l l tkles in -public recreational eluding 'parks, playgrounds, swim m ing pools, a n a  recreational bu ild ings and  for lands a n d  rig h ts-o f- way.4. Said election shall be held on Tuesday, the  17th day of J a n uary. 1961.6. Said bonds proposed to be

MARIN 
MAGAZINE

PUBLISHED E V E R Y  SATURDAY
IN THE INDEPENDENT-JOURNAL

S E R V iy G A L L  O F  M A R I S

A WEEK OF GOOD READING

PROFILE OF THE WEEK—  
Bob Troppm an, R e d w o o d
High School coach, is a man 
who eats, th in k s  and sleeps 
football. And i t  pays off. His 
Redwood H igh School football 
team com pleted its second con
secutive cham pionship season 
on the gridiron this fall. V h a t  
does it take to produce a cham
pí onsh i p f  ootb all m achine ? 
Certainly a knowledge of and 
enthusiasm for the sport. The 
respect and cooperation of 
your boys. And much else. In
dependent-Journal sports edi
tor Jim Gilm artin will tell you 
how C oach T roppm an goes 
about p u ttin g  one of his vic
torious gridiron powerhouses 
together in  tomorrow's issue of 
your Independent-Journal Ma
rin Magazine.

ONE OF A  SERIES  —  Each
week  u n  Independent-J ournal 
staff w r i t e r  explores the 
character ,  achievements a n d  
human side of one of Marin*» 
outstanding personalities —  
some o f whom are all too 
little  known  6y  their neigh» 
hors.
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Lega! Notices Alphabetical 
Index to Results

Apt*. For Rent, Furn. — 
Apts. F or Rent, U niurn. .
Auto R epair. P arts -------
B oats, .Supplies  —
Business O pportunities — 
Business Service*

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
* Notice I» hereby given th a t  th e
Board of E ducation  of th e  C ity  of 
Ran R afael, governing 'body of the 
Ran R afael High School D istric t 
and  th e  S an  R afael School D is
tr ic t ielem entary», hereby calls fo r
sealed proposals to  be delivered to  j Business. W anted   .
th e  Secretary  of said Board. S an  i B uilding S erv ices--------
R afael C ity  Schools, A d m in is tra -1 B uilding Supplies 
tion  Building, 215 M ission Avenue,
S an  R afael. C alifornia, on or be
fore DECEMBER 9, 1960. a t 3:00 
o clock, P .M , a t w hich tim e and 
place said bids will be opened for:
Bid No. 107 F u rn ish in g  M iscel
laneous Science Equipm ent.

These bids shall be subm itted  in 
accordance w ith specifications and  
general conditions on file in  the  
office of the A ssistan t S u p erin 
tenden t. S an  Raí. a el City Schools 
A dm inistration  Build mg. 215 M is
sion Avenue, San R afael, C alifor
nia .

D ated: November 23. 1960.
• Signed» R J . SIM PSON 
for Board of E ducation  
C itv of S an  R afael 

No. 1283 Nov. 25. Dec. 2. 9. 1960

Bagshaw. Schaal. M artinelli, 
W eissich Sc Jo rd an , A ttys.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In  th e  M a tte r of th e  E sta te  of 
MARIAN W ELTON, Deceased.

No. 13751.
NOTICE is hereby given by the  

undersigned V IR G IN IA  CRIN IO N.
Executrix of the  L ast W ill and  
T estam en t of MARIAN WELTON. 
deceased, to  th e  creditors of and 
all 'persons having  claim,s against 
th e  'sa id  decedent, to  file them., 
w ith the  necessary vouchers, w ith 
in  six m onths, a f te r  th e  f irs t pub 
lication of th is notice, in  the  office 
of the  clerk of th e  Superior C ourt 
of the S ta te  of C alifo rn ia  in  and  
for the  C ounty  of M arin , o r to  
presen t them , w ith  th e  necessary  
vouchers, w ith in  six m on ths a f te r  
th e  firs t publication  of th is  notice 
to  th e  sa id  Executrix  a t BAG
SHAW SCHAAL. M ARTINELLI. 
W EISSICH  & JORDAN. A ttorneys 
a t Law. 1010 B S treet. S an  R afael, 
C alifornia, th e  sam e being the 
place of business in  all m a tte rs  
connected w ith  th e  es ta te  of MA
RIAN W ELTON, deceased.

.Da,ted November 21, I960. 
V IR G IN IA  CRIN IO N. 
E xecutrix  of th e  L ast W ill 
and. T es tam e n t o f MARIAN 
W ELTON. deceased. 

BAGSHAW7. SCHAAL. 
M ARTINELLI, W EISSIC H  
A JORDAN 
1010 B S treet.
S an  R afael. Calif.
A ttorneys for Executrix .
GEO. S. JO N ES, C ounty  Clerk.
No 1232 Nov. 25. Dec. 2. 9, 16. 1960

Car* F or Sale. N e w -----
C ars F o r Sale. Used -----
C ars, S po rt Im port New 
C ars, S port Im port Used
C ars w a n te d  _________
Child C are  ............ ............
Com m ercial P roperty  .... 
Com m ercial R en ta ls  ... 
Duplex For R ent. U nftim .
Duplex for R ent, F u r n . ___
Equipm ent R en ta l _______
F arm  Products. ___________
Pound . !___
G arden  Services 
Garden. Supplies 
H elp W anted

. 88 

. 89 

.128 
.  46 
. 77 
. 20 

79 
- 22 
. 25 
.120 
.121 
.110 
.111 
.125

10— Help Wonted

Hom es For S ale ___________
H otels .......______ ___ ________
Houses F or R en t, Furn. ___
Houses For R ent, U nfurn. _.
Housekeeping Room s ______
Incom e P roperty  __________
In d u str ia l P roperty  ________
In stru c tio n  ............... ............. .
Livestock  _______ L _  .
Lost __ ____________________
Lots  ...............   _
M achinery  ________________
Misc. F or Sale _________ ___
Misc.. W a n te d ______________
Misc. F or R e n t - ___________
M oney W a n te d _____________
M otorcycles, Scooters ______
M usical I n s t r u m e n t s _______
Office E qu ipm en t __________
Personal L oans ___________ _
Personals _____
Pets __________
Positions W a n te d ____
R anches For S ale ___
R eal E sta te  E xchange
R eal E sta te  Loans ___
R eal E sta te  W an ted  ...
R est Homes ..........
Room And Board

12 
66 
69
93
92 
49
31

2 
24
26 

. 10 

. 60 
.104 
. 86 
. 87 
. 97 
. 62 
. 68 
. 5 
. 30 

.„  1 
64 
52 
40 
55 

....100 
8 2

 135
 '29
—  44
—  1
  3
. . . .  33 
..._ 11

71 
73 
80 
75

 102
99 

„  95 
48

Grow  W ith Avon
C hristm as tim e is double ea rn 
ing tim e fo r th e  AVON R epre
sen tative. You m ay s ta r t  im m e- 
dlately. G L  4-1528.

FURN. hom e, couple, in exchange 
for 2 d ay ’s services. M ature worn., 
no  smkg. o r  d rk n g . GL 6-5554.

CÁft HO P. Exper. preferd . F as t A: 
dependable. M ust be 21 or over. 
Living q trs . avail. Applv in  p e r
son. B urge’s D rive In , Hwv. 101. 
Ignacio.____________  __

SCHOOL bus d river, m an  or wom
an , approxim ately  5 hours dailv. 
begin a t once. $2.15 to  $2.51 per 
hour depending  on previous ex
perience. Extensive experience 
n o t required . S an  R afael Schools 
Phone G L  6-0150.

W H A T
IS Y O U R  G O A L ?

If i t*3 $10,000 to  $20,000 a year 
you can  reach  it in REAL 
ESTATE—and  work in  your own 
com m unity. We have aii opening 
fo r a  sa lesm an  w ith  h igh goals, 
a  background of successful se ll
ing o r re la ted  work. I f  you th ink  
you can  qualify , why not call for 
an  app o in tm en t. Ask for Mr. 
Lewis. G L 3-7841.

LEW IS  REALTY
Mill V alley______________ K entfield
HOSTESS - cashier. Week - ends. 

Eugene’s, 909 Lincoln Ave., San 
Rafael. ’

11— Positions Wanted
THREE or four days & week baby

sitting  or o th e r  duties. Experi
enced. R e fe ren ce s^ E D  2-3053. _  

DO YOU w ant your house sh in ing  
for C hristm as? R eliable woman 
wants day work. $1.25 hr. Ref. 
Own tran sp o rta tio n . MI 4-205L 

EXPERIENCED seam stress A f i t 
te r w ants fu ll o r  p a r t  tim e work. 
Good references, WA 4-1278.

12— Child Core
EXCELLENT LIC EN SED  Nursery 

foi* pre-school ch ild ren . S an R a- 
__f a el. Good location . O L  _3 -4402 
DAY and hourly  care, licensed 

home, experienced m other, near 
Corte M adera Shop. C enter, WA 
4-3771

LOVING Day care in my home, 
lunch and snacks, th ree  years 
and up. B ret H arte  area, San 

_ Rafael, GL 3-0837 .
DAY CARE in S an  R afael. Large 

yard, snacks & lunches furnished 
GL 4-8521.

22— Building Services
L IG H T  carpen try , cab inets, she lv 

ing, tables, screens, fences, 
porches. R epairing, etc. W ill d e 
sign. install. Reason. DU 8-1937 

REM ODELLING—ALTERATIONS 
F irs t Class 'W orkm anship 

George M. O sborn 
B uilding C on trac to r 

_ Lic. ¿S Ins.________ GL 4-8309

Patios and Lanais 
Remodeling

Colored cem ent, exposed agg re
gate, r o o m  additions, licensed 
con tracto r, free estim ates.

GL 3-5094 or TW  2-3108

29— Musical Instalments

24— Garden Services

Full tim e pay for p a r t  time work. 
Call G L  3-0734 between 6 a.m. 
and 8:30 p.m.

20— Business Services 
And Notices

SM IT H 'S
H O U S E C L E A N IN G

service, specializing in homes — 
apts. Free estim ates. Fullv in 
sured. By day or Mo. G L 4: 4523-
27.

GARDENING—hedge A  cypress 
trim . Hom e repairs. C hain  saw 
work. R ototilling; h r . ra te . GL 

_ 3-5666. ________________________

Don's Gardening Service
Landscaping, expert f ru it tree  & 
sh rub  p runing , roto tilling . C lean- 
u p. G L 3-8820. __

D O N T  be in  a  slum p, if  vou have 
ju n k  to dum p. Call G ra n t, who 
has a tru ck  th a t  dumps.

G L 6-2977

PIANO SPECIALS 
New S p inet P iañas by Baldwin.
In troduc to ry  price only $595. 
T erm s like re n t—offer lim ited. 

RAY HIM E
4th  A “C ”' — San R afael

30— Livestock, Supplies
2 SHOW  PRO SPECTS — horses, 

young I so rre l geld. 4 wh. socks, 
2 tim es s ta te  cham pion, quiet 
and  gentle. 2 ch ild ren’s  horses 
cheap. C-N Stables. 575 A therton 
Ave.. Novato, TW  2-2662.

40—-Misc. For Sale
29 CU. FT. Freezer, “D eep Freeze." 

E xcellent condition. $95.
TW  2-5347

Room s For R en t _______
Sw aps _.______________________
S u m m er  R e n ta ls  W a n ted  _____ 108
S um m er R en ta ls   ___   107
T V - R a d i o _______________________ 28
T r a ile r s  _______    130
Travel ______________________  4
T ru ck s  ......................... ................... 122
Wanted. To R e n t  105

HELP
Us D eliver our W atk ins One Cent 
V itam in Sale. G L 4-8294 or in -
Quire 117 Shaver.______

B E A U T Y  Counselors needed in 
G reenbrae. Im m ediate  pin money 
while learn ing . GL 4-1146.

N EW  C A R  S A L E S M A N  
Must Have Experience 

App ly—

DEXTER RAMBLER
4+h & H Sts., San Rafael
YOUNG m an, 18-45, car necessary, 

experience in  hand ling  boys for 
new spaper prom otion. H igh com
mission. DU 8-0277.

1— Lost

CERTIFICATE OF INDIVIDUAL
DOING BUSINESS UNDER 

F IC TIT IO U S  NAME
No. 2775 

KNOW ALL MEN BY TH ESE 
PRESEN TS:

I, th e  undersigned, C a th e rin e  
Kennedy, do hereby ce rtify :

T h a t my nam e in fu ll is  C a th 
erine K ennedy and  th a t  m y place 
of residence is 1 W intergreen  T e r
race. S an  R afael. C alifo rn ia;

T h a t I  am  tran sac tin g  business 
In the  S ta te  of C aliforn ia under 
th e  fictitious nam e of Pacific Elec
tro -W ash : th a t  I  am  th e  sole ow n
er  and  p roprie to r of said business; 
t ha t my principal place of business 
under said nam e is s itu a te d  a t  77 
Broadwav St., F airfax , C alifornia.

IN W ITN ESS W H EREOF I have 
hereun to  set my h an d  th is  15th 
dav of November. 1960.

sy CATHERINE KENNEDY 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA,
County of M arin—ss.

On th is  15 day of Novem ber, in  
to e  year1 one thousand  n ine  h u n 
dred ' and  sixty, before m e, Jan e  
F orster, a N otary Public in  and 
for th e  City of F airfax , C ounty of 
M arin, S ta te  of C alifornia, duly 
com m issioned and  sworn, personal
ly  appeared  C a therine  K ennedy 
known to  me to  be th e  person 
whose nam e is subscribed to  the  
w ith in  in strum en t, and  acknow l
edged to  me th a t  she executed the 
came.

IN  W ITN ESS W HEREOF I have 
h ereun to  set my han d  an d  affixed
m y official seal in  th e  C ity of 
F a irfax . County of M arin, th e  day 
a n d  year in  th is  ce rtif ica te  first 
above w ritten .

. (SEAL) ____
JANE FORSTER 
N o tary  Public in  an d  for 'the 
C ity  of F airfax , C ounty  of 
M arin . S ta te  of C alifornia. 
M y com mission expires April
VO 1

FIL E D  Nov. 15. 1960.
GEO. S. JO N ES. County Clerk 
Bv E L. N ININGER. Deputy.
No. 1256 Nov. 18. 25. Dec. 2. 9. 1960

LO ST — Pug puppy vicin itv  Bel 
A ire-B elvedere T hursday , Dec 8 

DU 8-5220 
MAN S BLUE S U IT  COAT—from 

car. K en tfie ld  area . R ew srd . HO 
1-5090 ___

LOST in vie. 36 M adera Blvd., 
C orte M adera, b lack k itten , 4 
w hite paws. 4 mos. old. WA 4-
4692.

£>ID YOUR BOY- re tu rn  from  the 
Mill Valley dance F rid a y  n ig h t 
frith  s o m e o n e  eise’s jacket? 
P lease call DU 8-5780' eves.

2 — F o u n d

FOUND: Novato, fem ale red  Irish  
S e tte r. S.A., fem ale grey and 
w hite  sh o rt h a ir  ca t. Sausalito , 
fem ale brown sh o rt h a ir  cat.

FOUND: S an  R afael, m ale G er
m an  S hepherd , black and  brown 
wearing  b rown collar. F a irfax , 
m ale brind le boxer. S an  A nsel
mo, m ale, brow n an d  w hite, 
shepherd  mix, w earing studded 
collar. Mill Valley, m ale, black 
and  w hite beagle mix. Male, 
cocker-shep mix, brown.

FOUND: Sleepy Hollow, m ale w hite  
m altese te rr ie r . .Fairfax, fem ale 
tri-co lo r collie mix pup. Also 
m ale black an d  red  doberm an 
T e rra  L inda, efm ale m ouse color 
W eim araner. S an  Q uentin  Wye, 
m ale ta n  boxer pup, narrow  col
la r  w ith  “B lackie.” Sausalito. 
m ale tri-co lo r beagle.

HUMANE SOCIETY  - GL 3-7812

3— Personals

NO TIC E OF TRUSTEE’S SALE
3530-S 5-172-26

O n M onday, th e  12th day  of 
P ecem ber. 1966 a t th e  hour of 10:00 
A M . a t  950 Fifth. Avenue in  the 
C ity  of S an  R afael, C ounty of 
M arin . S ta te  of C alifornia, th a t 
being th e  place of business of the 
S u b stitu te  T rustee . P A C I F I C  
CO A ST T IT L E  COMPANY OF 
M ARIN a  C aliforn ia corporation, 
a s  S u b s titu te  T rustee  will sell a t 
public  au c tio n  to  th e  h ighest bid
der, fo r  cash , in  law ful m oney of 
th e  U nited  S ta tes, a ll payable a t 
th e  tim e  of th e  sale, th e  following

Alcoholics Anonymous
MARIN COUNTY

P.O. Box 266, S an  Anselmo 
Phone YUkon 2-4473

C O U N iEK  GIRL, n ig h t sh ift. C s  
Drive In , 510 M iller Ave., Mill
B Valley.____________ _____________

COOK. M ale, non-d rinker. B reak 
fa s t an d  lunch. Sm all coffee 
shop. Apply in person bet. 3-4 
p. m. B urger B asket. T am  Ju n c 
tion. Mill Valley.

SOFAS- & CHAIRS-. R epairs, web
bing and  springs only. Y our hom e 
Call DO 8-5507 eves... and  w kends 

PAINTING, ‘paper hanging , expert 
workm anship, no job  too small. 

WA 4-1.851 
BACKHOE TRENCHING , 

FOOTINGS
P O rte r 2-8146. PETALUM A__

PÁIN TÍN G  
In terio r and  exterior. R easonable 
pnces. C lean w o rk ._ G L  4-6716

FREE ESTIMATES
C. B urt K ennedy—P ain tin g  

P apering Ph. GL 6-4611
PAINTING Sc DECORATING 

In te rio r - Exterior 
Sheetrock Taping Lie. Ins. 
K^LANGM UIR — GL 4-4627_ 

PERMANENTS, $5 up. TROUBLE 
with h a ir  coloring? Come to  Allia 
$4.50 comp. job. B ret H arte  
Beauty Salon. GL 4-7455. 

M IK E S  HOME SERVICE — Odd 
jobs. $1.75. Expert pain ting . R ea
sonable. GL 4-8268

NURSE, registered , for n ig h t duty. 
R afael Convalescent Home. GL 
4-2650.

PART TIM É for m angle, sh ir t
press, s ta rc h  fin ishers. Exper. no t 
essential bu t p referred . T iburon- 
Belvedere L aundry. G E  5-4545,

L A N D S C A P E  D E S IG N IN G
PLAN! PLANT! MAINTAIN! 
F ree A dvice_& _Estim . DU 8-6342 
EX PER IEN C ED  Japanese  g a rd e n 

er. C orrect p run ing  — all f ru it 
trees, flow ering bushes. -GL 6- 
0655.

FREE ESTIM ATE'S: yard , tasmt, 
clean. Tree- topping, hau ling , 
hedges, tr im . C hain  saw. R eas
ED 2-1195. ____

PED ERSEN  Sr H O PPER  
LANDSCAPING 

NO JO B  TOO SMALL 
Call GL 4-9760 a fte r  6 p. m.

TR EE-TR IM M IN G , topping, re 
moving. Lot clearing. H auling. 

DU 8-3740 afte r 6 p.m.

NEW W ESTERN SADDLE—C hey
enne roll, low cantle 15” tree, 
$95; 12 x 12 Box sta lls  adjoining 
paddocks fu ll board w ith exer
cise, $60 mo.; Paddocks w ith 
shelter, full board, $30 mo. Free 
in struc tions to  boarders. Horses 
green broke and  trained. C-N 
Stables, 575 A therton Ave., No-

_vato ._T W  2-2662.______________ __
R EG ISTER ED  GELDING 

QUARTER HORSE. GENTLE 
G L 4-2399

KELVINATOR refrigerato r, app. 9 
cu. f t.  i  door, top freezer. $110.

GL 6-3325 
VÁCUÜM — U pright, tan k , la te  

modela. A -l cond. Sacrifice. GL 
4-0134.

TRAD. BEDROOM SET, $95. 
G racefu l dbl. bedstead, chest, 
dresser, m irror: m ed. w alnut.
Exc. quality ; cond. G L 6-2310.

SELL! SW AP!
B argain , la s t 3 days. H ave m any 
fram ed  oil pa in tin g s and  fine 
p r in ts ; Bisque figures; I ta lian  
u rn s ; Pew ter vases; etc. Need 
room  cooler; love seat; cedar or 
C hinese chest, G L 6-2310. N ext 
to Wood acres' only m arket.

40— Misc. For Sole

R EG ISTER ED  ARABIAN. 4*4 yrs. 
G reen broke, gentle.

 P h . D U nlap 8-7753_______
SORREL H orse. 7 'yr. old. Well 

tra ined , $250; Palam ino 4 yr. old 
$275. B lue R oan stud  service, 
$25. P hone 2-7970. P etalum a.

31-—Farm Products

TRASH HAULING 
TR EE CU TTIN G .LO T CLEANING 

PO ISO N  OAK PULLING AND 
C U TTIN G  — ED 2-2167

CAR SALESMAN
Liberal pay  plan . Ad cam paign 
s ta rtin g  soon assures good floor 
.action. -Compacts — s tan d ard s — 
trucks. G et in now on th e  ground 
floor. Call today. H art's  Dodge. 
GL 4-7365.

HANDYMAN, wood, brick, cem ent. 
Pain ting, g u tte r cleaning, cem ent 
mixer. Tools, tru ck. GL 4-6482._

Gutters Sc Roof Cleaning
B asem ents and  yards. GL 3-5666 

FREE ESTIM ATES

BUSINESS C O N SU L T A N T
Incom e Taxes, Accounting, Etc. 

Phone GE 5-1440

BURTON & C iO C C A
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS 

D rainage R etain ing  walls P atios 
Design Rockwork P lan tin g
FR EE ESTIM ATES _  GL 6-6718 
COM PLETE GARDEN SERVICE— 

thoroughly  exper. Phone G L  3-
5969 or GL 4-1565._________ ____

G A R D E N  p lan n in g : p lan ting ,
p run ing , roto-tiH ing; cha in -saw  
work: hauling, y ard -lo t c lean 
up. F ree  estim ates. GL 4-1021, 
G L 6-2952.

RAY S HAULING 
B rush  and Basem ent C leaning. 
ED 2-0406 ED 2-3795

SCANDINAVIAN GARDENER 
W in ter service lawns and  p ru n - 
in. GL 4-9760 afte r 6 p.m.

PHEASANTS
A p p r .  3 - 4  i b .  e a .  . . $ 2 . 5 0

ideal fo r C hristinas or to  stock 
the  freezeer. P h easan t Sc C bukar 
P artrid g e  Farm.,, Russell Rd., 
W inters. Calif. SY 5-4795

BED DIVAN, matching' chair, brown 
tweed, $65, W ards refrigerator. 
$30. H otpoin t w asher, needs p a rt, 
$20'. S potlites m a tch , set. $20. GL

_  __________________
G O LF CLUBS, M acG regor woods, 

w ith  lea the r socks, irons and  A t
la n tic  bag. Ted K rolls #  550 
$100. GL 6-5018.

ALL beige rug Sc pad, top  quality, 
used 6 m onths, 12X161*. $200. P h 
GL 3-6058 a fte r  6 p.m. 

OLD-FASHIONED 
Very good

reed  organ
condition. M ust be 

seen to  be apprecia ted . WA 4
2672.

33— F ©9?

P U G  PU PPIES 
AKC registered . $70 and  Up 

D U  8-5220 
M aleW ANTED: M ale puppy, prefer

p a r t S co tty , otherw ise Heinz v a
riety, good hom e. GL 3-4587.

yr.

NOVATO d en ta l assistan t. Im m e
diate  position avail., exper. p re 
ferred. Age, heigh t, w eight, local 
Si previous em ploym ent re fer
ences. Reply in le tte r to  In d e
penden t-Journal^  Box 460.

REAL es ta te  salesm an w anted. If 
you are  in terested  in  m aking 
$10.000 to  $20.000 a year, call 
FARDIN a t GL 3-3360 for appt. 

HO USEKEEPER. ~Must‘ be " exper
ienced. L ight cooking. 3 children. 
Live in. P riv , room. $175 mo. 
Sausalito . ED 2-1694.

MASSAGE—HOM E CALLS — 
EX PERT SW EDISH M ASSEUR 
FULL, TREATM ENT 
W rite I ndependent - J m l .  'box 456

MAGICIAN
shows, for ch ild ren  a specialty . 
Zoran th e  M agician. G L 3-9354 

M ISSING  im p o rtan t calls? O ur 
telephone secretaries w ill answ er 
your phone in  a courteous, e ffi
cien t m anner; 24-hour service. 
C all Miss Rose. GL 4-5100.____

AUTO INSURANCE
PREM IUM S—CONVENIENT 
CALL HARRISON, DU 8-5893

DENTAL .assistant, cha ir side ex
perience, in new office. Salary  
to grow w ith practice. Apply in 
de ta il, Indep  -Jo u rn al Box 453.

Full or Part Time

Christmas Special
Housewives — S tudents — W hite 
collar workers. Door to  door 
salesm en. T his is a special 
C hristm as offer. Earnings unlim 
ited. For app t., call M r. Hall.

GL 4-7987___________

11 — Positions 'Wanted

PAINTING — PAPER HANGING 
H ighest qual. m ateria l & w ork
m anship. P . A. Toepfer.

G L 4-1723
FUR NITU RE R EFIN ISH IN G  

European craftsm an.
DU 8-2727. a f te r  7 p m .___

ALTERATIONS and  new clothes— 
buttonholes, work guaran teed  
satisfactory. Reas. GL 4-9752.

FIREPLACE
D ESIG N IN G —REPAIR 

CLEANING 
DU 8-7482—DU 8-2953 

DRESSM AKING 
ALTERATIONS

___________WA. 4-0227 _ _
HOUSE & W INDOW  CLEANING 

Rugs and  uph . cleaned, Floors 
s  a n  d  e d . refin ished , in s ta lled ; 
also, hdwd., linoleum, tile. Free 
estim ates insured. GL 4-3692.

D. M. HA'WKS CO.
BOOKKEEPING

Fast, reasonable. DU 8-6098.
A rch itectu ra l and  Ind u stria l 

Design or C onsultation  
Hourly or job rates. GE 5-3325 

‘ALTER ‘ T IO N S—LADIES—MEN 
Reasonable. M inor m ending free 
w ith dry cleaning.
C arroll’s C leaning & L aundry 

(Across from  S an  R afael P . O.)

describee, rea l property  s ituated
in  th e  C ity of S an  Anselmo. C o u n - ______________________________
fv  o í M arin . S ta te  o f C aliforn ia, PO R TR A IT A R TIST  — P a in t or

HOSPITAL convenience a t  home. 
W heel chairs. H ospital b e d s  
w alkers, commodes, guest beds, 
etc. R ented  and  sold. GL 6-6000 
UNITED AMBULANCE CO 

ATTENTION
Homer McLaughlin

You have ju s t won 5 gallons of 
gasoline FR EE a t your nearest 
W ilshire H oliday S ta tion . M ust 
be claim ed before 9 p m . Dec. 12. 
Form erly Luck Lie num ber game. 
You m ay be n ex t to  win. W atch  
for your nam e daily  in  th is  col
um n.

sketch vour p o rtra it. R easonable 
ra te . Call GL 4-5121 or w rite Mr. 
W. E H eron, P.O. Box 1012. San 
Rafael, Calif.

4— Travel

described as follows, to  w i t :
* LO T 75, as th e  sam e is shown 
on th a t  ce rta in  m ap  en titled .
“ M orm ngside C ourt. M ap No. 2”, 
f l e d  J a n u a ry  7, 1925 in  M ap 
Boos i .  a t  page 35. M arin  C oun ty  
R ecords, _

e ia r d ta z  ‘ CAR POOL m em ber to  S F. f in an -
, cial d irt. to Mission, to  7th.

to  sa tisfy  th e  obligation  secured, by j ^4*8671 710
an d  p u rsu a n t to  th e  pow er of sale .... m m \,. L —  --------
conferred  in  th a t  c e rta in  Deed of R ID E R S w anted  Tam  Valley to  
T ru s t executed by G A B R IEL F. S J .  6:45 a m . -5 :3 0  p m . Call
MENDOZA and  DO RO THY  I . : D U  8-0843 a f te r  6 p  m.__________
M ENDOZA, h is wife, as T ru s to rs  R ID ER S w anted  S an  R afael to 
to  M ARIN COUNTY A BSTRACT j F in an c ia l D istric t S F .  G L 4-2376
Sc T IT L E  COMPANY, a  co rpora- a f te r  6_pm ._____________________
d o n , a s  T ru s te e  to r  t he m b e g g »  ñ fD T O S  w anted , S an  R afae l to  
a n d  security  of JO SE P H  MAHER u n io n  S quare Call GL 3-9117
a n d  JOAN P MAHER, h is  wife,! ¿V ¿r 6 30 or S a tu rday .
d a ted  NOVEMBER 18. 1958 and  --------
recorded NOVEMBER 21. 1958 in  -  . . _
L iber 1235 of O fficial Records a t 5 — I n s t r u c t i o n  
page 142. M an n  C ounty Records.

D ATED: November 15. I960.
PA C IFIC  COAST T ITLE 
COMPANY OF' MARIN 
By ,/&/ ROLFE C. CROKER,

Presiden t 
By / a /  H K BATE.

Vice P resident.
Ko. 1253 Nov. 18, 25. Dec. 2, 9. i960

H IG H  SCHOOL Boy, willing work
er, w ants job during  C hristm as 
vacation. F loors waxed, babysit, 
etc WA 4-4025.

NURSE, w ill care for invalid 2 or 
m ore days a  week. Live ou t, own 
tran sp o rta tio n . GE 5-1676._____

Experienced G eneral Housekeeper 
W ill live in  o r out.

DU 8-6717
LADY desires housework, by day 

o r week. Phone
M idw ay 4-1973________

SEARS SERVICE
SEARS ROEBUCK Sc CO. Au
thorized Service fo r S ears Telel 
vision and  M ajor Appliances. For 
P rom pt. E ffic ien t service Call 
OLenwood 4-6112 o r GLemvood 
6-6600.

EX PERT A lte ra tions Si Tailoring. 
P repare for th e  holidays. R eas
onable, GL 6-1509. GL 6-6655

SEPTIC ta n k  service. P um ping — 
repairing. R easonable ra tes. Nite 
or day. G L 4-1498.

CLEAN D u tch  m iddleaged wom an 
w ants housekeeping work for 
nice fam ily. Only day work. 811 
B St., 'San R afael.

EX PERIEN CED  bus boy w ant* 
work. Phone

GL 6-0818
RELIABLE wom an for general 

housework, now employed by me. 
Desires e x tra  days. Mon., Tues., 
Wed. Excellent references. Call 
only between 9 a.m. and  12 a m . 
GL 4-0838.

Swedish Scientific M assage 
THE MASSAGE STUDIO 

DU 8-4014 
N A R D É N E  BEAUTY SALON 

Perm , waves, $850; Shampoos 
and  Sets, $250. H air cuts. $2.00 
1012 Irw in  St., S an  R afael, GL 
4-4488.

DRESSM AKING Sc DESIGNING 
E X PER T W ORK. REASONABLE 
26 Hazel. Mill Valley. DU 8-1223

BEACON TREE SERV ICE
F ree Estimate's 

P ru n in g  — Topping — R em oving 
S hap ing  — Cabling — T h inn ing  

G'L 3-5169 Anytim e
TREE TOPPING

W INTER RATES 
T h inn ing  and  removing. B u lk 
heads and reta in ing  walls. Free 
estim ates. A1 Rubio. DU 8-7544.

25— -Building Supplies

GERMAN S hepherd  fem ale 1 
old, h a s  papers. TW  2-9505. |  

BASSETT HOUND puppies. Long 
line of cham pions. AKC reg is te r
ed. W onderfu l C hristm as G ifts. 
GL 3-1764.

M ALTESE puppies, 2 4  m onths. 
_  Exquisite toys. Phone GL J3-3394. 
POODLE, silver m in ia tu re  m ale 

pupDy, AKC. Shots. Lovable, 
little  gem. W ill hold to C h ris t
m as. G L 6-2647 a fte r  6 p. m. Si
w e e k e n d s .__________ _________

MALE S iam ese stud  service w anted 
im m ediate ly . Sealpoint.

G L  6-2803

H O SP IT A L  BEDS
G uest beds, com modes, cribs, 
w alkers, wheel cha irs . RENTED 
Si SOLD.

LYOON'S R EN TS 
Sick Room Supplies 

1318 4 th , S.R. ' G L  4-3598
M OVING : M ust «w aifice fo r  quick 

sa le—Living rm , fu rn . blond© 8 
s tra n d  R a tta n , includes corner 
tab le , 2 en a  tables, co ffee tab le 
Sc n e s t of tables. B lack w rought 
iron  floor lam p. B u tte rf ly  ch a ir  
—w rough t iron. B londe R a tta n  
d in ing  rm . set, w /d rop  leaf table, 
8 chairs. K enm ore w asher, sep. 
d ry er. All in  good cond . Lionel 
tr a in  w /2 engines, e x tra  cars. 
Also misc. item s. G L  3-0227 eves, 
Sc weekends.

RUG— 12’x l4 ’ gray an d  black sa ít
an d  pepper p ta te rn . $50'. J u s t  
cleaned. DU 8-8784.
' USED  TELEVISION S ^T S  
one Fhilco table m odel looks an d

Slays like new—only $89. O ne 
ta llic ra fte r tab le m odel, perfect 

cond.—only $79—TER M S.
RAY HIM E 

 4 th  &  "C ”—San R afae l
M ONARCH m etal la th e . 11" swing, 

som e accessories. $250. 1
____________ GL 3-1522 •«

MOVING abroad. M ust sell antique 
m arble top credenza. English 
cherry  bookcase (signed) adj 
shelves, H i-F i. d u a l speakers. 
W estinghouse TV console, R e- 
frig. /freez. combo., 2 door. Royal 
typew riter. Misc. stu ff. 152 E d
w ards Ave., Sausalito . ED 2-0277.

ALL CHRISTM AS SH O PPER S are 
happy w ith  th e  TREASURE 
MART. Holy Innocen ts Parish . 
C orte M adera, T hu rs .-F ri.-S a t., 
10-5.

C O M E  IN TO  
W ards, Corte Madera

F o r Used A ppliances 
a t  Low BARGAIN Prices, 
or phone W Abash 4-1122.

ONE H eat Well 80.000 BTU forced 
a ir  furnace. B elt driven. Very 
good condition. Asking $95. GL 
3-3155.

BEAUTIFUL 8TÁ M P COLLEC
TION FO R SALE.
CALL TW  2-2807

T E E N  G IR L CLOTHES, excellent
conditions. Ph. G L 6-0230 a fte r 
11 a.m . only.

2 PU R EB R ED , adorable poodle 
pups—7 weeks, fem ales. No papers,
 $75 each. G L  6-3153. • ___

M A M A ’S A  BASSET
C ham p, line) P a ’s  A ustralian  
S hepherd . P ups beauties, sweet, 
gentle, $7.5©-$5. GL 4-0867.

CHIHUAHUA puppies, tiny  bundles 
of love. S ired  by AKC reg. $35 
ea. DU 8-1762, I  to 9 p.m.

FREE—P re tty  orange cat, 4 vrs. 
old, a l te red  m ale, raised w ith 
ch ildren . Adoring owners now 
overseas. G L  4-3927.

GOT A  MUD HOLE?
NEED . . . Crushed Rock, D ra in  
Tile. D ra in  Pipe, B ulkhead M a
te ria l, R ailroad Ties . . . ? Call
Lillie Bldg. Materials

616 Line aro. S. R.  G L 3-1772
Need A  New Roof?

D on’t  go anyw here—u n til you’ve 
gotten  W ard ’s free estim ate . No 
obligation. AND YOU CAN pay 
on W ARD’S Easy P aym ents. 
M ONTGOM ERY W ARD CO.

C M. Shopping C enter WA 4-1122
READY M IX CONCRETE 

7 DAYS A W EEK 
RICH

R EA D IM IX  CONCRETE CO. 
Call WA 4-3117 ANYTIM E

A A A
BU ILD IN G  M ATERIALS 
OPEN 7 DAYS, 8 TO 5 

W eekend deliv.—anyw here , call 
any tim e, C em ent, sand, g rave l— 
by sack  o r truck  load. B rick  5c; 
2x4 th ru . 2x10 redw. $75 M. 2x 
4x8’ studs 24c. Plywood 2.79 sh t. 
m ixed u n its  1”, 2” stock $35 M. 
Hi way 101 G reenbrae. HO 1-5540

CALICO m o th e r 's  p art P ersian  k it
tens. red, buff, calico, smoke, 
dom ino. Socially aw are. Free. 
Peterson. D U  8-2435.

G O LF CLUB', 'perfect, M cGregor. 
Irons,, woods, bag & ca r t, $100. 
G allagher, 1 U na, A pt. 3, M'.V. 
DU 8-6897.

LARGE grey chrom e se t—4  chairs. 
2 leaves, extends to  approx. 96”. 
$50 or best offer. G L  6-3978.

SPA RK  GAS RANGE, w ith  h ea ter, 
good condition. $20. Call WA 4- 
2260 a f te r  5 p.m.

W ESTINGH OUSE elect, clothes 
dryer, good cond. C all G L 4-1639 
evenings.

LARGE Swivel C hair. R eas. L ady’s 
casual Sc cocktail dresses, sk irts, 
blouses, etc.; sz. 8. 10, 12. GL 3- 
6462

DOLL HOUSE, fo r 8” doll*, 26~ 
S chw inn bike, toy gas airp lane, 

ea rly  'Victorian bed, also ch ild ’s, 
W ash bowl Sc, p icture, P r. chairs. 
Oil lam p collect. O verhead Co

l o n i a l  fixture. Miacl. G L 3-5460.

COUCH—m odern S traw  color $30.
GL 3-1727 a f te r  1 p. m.

LIONEL TRAIN set, 70 piece, $70. 
W edge wood gas stove, $25. DU 8- 
8792

CATS FO R  CH RISTM AS? T ry  a
gorgeous red  short hair. A ffec
tio n a te  young  m ale tabby w ith  
show aw ards, $35; m ackerel m ale 
k itten , $10. W ith  shots, pedigree.
WA 4-3022 a f te r  1 p.m.________

R E G IST E R E D  collies, all ages. 
Show prospects,; REDUCTION 
SA LE'! 548 Atherton , N ovato. 

COCKER type — fem ale, spayed, 
house dog. F ree  to older cpl. Call 
a f te r  5 p.m .. TU 3-7711 Ext. 29265 

CHIHUAHUA — B eautifu l blond 
fem ale. $30. No papers. No. 3 

__Mira F lores Ave., S.R. GL 3-8925.
M A N X  KITTENS

R easonable G L 3-7206
TRA V ELIN G ? K itty  a problem ?

W e love ’em  a t  “Meow M ea
dows." A ppt. onlv. TW  2-2102.

PERSIAN KITTENS
At F idd lers G reen  C attery  Now. 

G L 4-5681

2b— Garden Supplies

22— Buildinq Services

Classified
Adverlisinq

PIANO IN STR U C TIO N S — C las
sical and  popu lar music. R eason
able ra tes. G L  4-3339.__________

SECRETARY, English, G erm an 
experienced w ants office work, 
3 to  4 h rs. m ornings. Tem p, or 
perm anen t, or home copying 
m anuscrip ts. Ph. GL 6-2142, 8 
to  10 mornings.

MAN 41, having ju st re tu rn ed  from  
Europe w ants suitable position. 
E ducation: 3 yrs. college, tech. 
em ;ph, languages. .Experience; 
C ity editor newspaper, hand ling  
Si conducting Ig. groups in  cu l
tu ra l fields, incl. payrolls, etc., 
public relations, welfare. A born  
organizer "Write In d ep en d en t- 
Jo u m a l Box 461.

JO B  W ANTED — Young fam ily 
m a n -s te a d y  em ploym ent. V ar-

 ied. experience. GL 4-7170.
CA RPENTER desires work plus 

a p a r tm e n t and  sm all wages. Go 
anyw here. W rite P.O. Box 1002, 
S an  R afael.

D O N T  SELL YOUR HOUSE 
Call u s to  rem odel your kitchen. 
Do sm all rep a irs  or add an  ad 
dition. GUARANTEED WORK. 

GL 4-6530; if  no  answ er G L 3-6326 
FENCING*—W ill design and  install 

all types of wood fences.
DU 8-1937

REM ODELING—REPA IRS
A -l W orkm anship, F ree estim ates 
L. H, M agney — G eneral Con
tractor.. W.A 4-3158.

MASONRY. FIREPLA CES 
BBQ P IT S , PATIOS. ETC1..

20 Years experience DU 8-4594

R IC H  LOAM
1st quality—shredded, rich  soil 
m ix tu res for lawns Si p lan ters. 
F e rtilize r—O ak leaf m old—field 
stone — S an  — G ravel — F ire p l  
wood. Buv w ith  confidence. 

NERVIANI BROS.
GL 4-0804 P rom pt Deliv. G L  4-2662

M A SO N  EXPERTS
Rock W alls, BBQ P its . Patios Sc 
B ulkhead ing.

NERVIANI BROS.
GL 4-0804 _   ̂G L  4-2662

Carlos Garden Supply
T acalom a Loam. S h redded  soil 

and  M anure. P h . G L 3-5358.

SILV ER M in ia tu re  Poodle puppies, 
show quality , 'best English 
cham p, stuck:. GL 3-1269. Eves... 
G L 6-5017.

DOLLYM ARK FARMS — C h ih u a
huas, G erm an  Shepherds, S h e t-  
Fonies. 416 Horn, off S.R. Ave.,

_ S a n ta  Rosa. Appt, LI 5-2746.__
FID D L ER 'S  GREEN poodles. P u p 

pies. S tuds. Blks., silvers. Phyllis
Tworuk. Novato. TW  2-9632.__

POO D LE AT STUD—TOY 
“CAFE AU LAIT.” LOVELY 

BROW N. DU 8-8026

DRY firewood. 2-f t. m ixed, $29 50 
cord ; $15.50 a  h a lf , del. O ther 
sizes avail. Eves. G L 4-0468. 

DUCK DECOYS, 2 dozenT^used, 
75c ea. Tape' recorder, excellent,

_ G L  3-8542.____________________
R U G  — 'Viscose, p lu sh  pile, olive 

green, 12 x  15. Good, cond. $89. 
A fter 5 GL 3-6001.

Sack Fireplace W ood
__________P h .G L  4-1138 ^
SECRETARY, Queen Anne, solid 

m ahogany, $65; bed chesterfie ld .
rase, $65; green co tto n  boucle 
9x12 rug, $25; 9x12 an d  6x9 rose 
wood rug. $35; 2 pads, $10; m od
ern  coffee table, $65; vellow club 
ch a ir , $35: GL 3-1644 afte r 8

_ p  m. or weekends

F IREPLACE W O O D
You nam e i t —we h av e  it!  $21.50 
cord  and  up. F ree Delivery. C a ll 
day  or  n ight. GL 4-9819.

RANGE, electric F rig i’d a ire / 'T h r if -  
tv -T h ir ty ” model. 30-inch oven, 
clock. 8c tim er. 'Excellent cond, 
$120. G L 6-2754.   1

F U R  STO LE—1 O riginal black and,
w hite  m ink. Appraised. $1,750. 
Will, sell $90© or b es t offer. GL 
3-5481.

F R IG ID Á IR E  w asherT exc. co n d , 
$50. GE sink, w d ishw asher & 
disposal $60. Form ica tab le  $15, 
L au n d ry sink  $10. H O  1-5380.

FU R S  — 4 skin K olinskv. excel-, 
cond. $40. F u r coat. S iberian  
squ irre l, size 12-14. good cond. 
$60. Down com forter, ru s t sa tin , 
excel, cond. $12. Like newf rid ing  
boots. English, size 5B. w ith  
hooks. Britches, n e a r  new, 24-26 
w aist. $10. GL 6-6948.

D IN E T T E  SET, 4 chairs., yellow", 
chrom e. D uncan P h y fe  d ín in»  
.set, m ahogany, n ea rly  new. DU 
8-1.039.
RO O M S modem, m rn ltu re . i n 
cludes 7 pc. living room, 7 pc. 
bed im ., plus m attress. .& 'box 
sp ring  and 5 pc. d in e tte . All 3 
room s. $299; $18 dn.. $18 mo. 
F ree  Delivery F ree  S torage 
W ESTERN FU R N ITU RE CO. .

1848 4th St.. S an  R afael
T H E  DUTCH ART G A L L E R Y ^  

Im p. O rnam ent F ram es.
811 B St.. S .R ._

GAS STOVE, $25. 'Very good con- 
ditlon. Moving. P hone GL 6-2147. 

FOLD-AW AY-BED, $25 o r  swap 
fo r tw in size box spring. Phone

 G E neva 5-0694._________________
RUG, C learflax  9 fee t x 18 feet, 

Sage green, and  w hite  m ixture. 
Reversible, su n  fast, spotless, u n 
worn. Heavy fe lt pad. Ideal for 
sunporch  or sum m er cabin. 
P hone ED 2-2859.

FIREWOOD SALE
EUCALYPTUS, $24 CORD 

S eas. 24-in  oak. $38 ca rd . $20 half
.Have t ruck  wilt travel. G L 6-2751 

GALVANIZED'' P IP É  
31 F t. L eng th  O nly

%**' — per foot ...___ _
V*' — per foot _____
I"  — per f o o t _____

l» iM — per foot  ____
IV *  — per foot _____

2 " — per foot
BAILEY LUM BER CO.

800 Sweetser Ave.. Novato 
TW 2-2413

NEW EASY COMB. 
W A SH ER-D RYER

'Only 27'” wide—Electric Is only 
$329:95 w ith  tra d e —G as model 
only $359:95 w ith  trade .

VERY EASY TERM S 
RAY H IM E 

4th  Sc “C”—S an  Raf'ae'l

CO CKER puppies, AKC registered. 
$35-up. W altondale K ennels. — 
TW  2-9305.

IR IS H  S e tte r  pups. M. o r F . for 
Christm as.. Sired, by cham p. Vis
ito rs  welcome. TW 2-3228.,

SCALE—M orse 500-lb. p latform . 
L igh t useage. $50. G L 4-4391.

END O F  Y EA R  
Inventory Clearance

N am e B rands of Colored P lum b
ing F ixtures, in  S tock. 25% off.

ERNEST ONGARO
243 San Anselm o Ave., S A.

40— Misc. For Sale

A -l TO PSO IL, PREPARED
M anure — F ieldstone — Redrock 
— G ravel — T rac to rs  — Trucks. 
S ax ton’s G L 4-3204.___________

28— TV —  Radio
MAGNAVOX STER EO  TH EA 

TRE—21” TV. 4 spkrs. p lus am 
plifiers. C ontrols and  precision 
phono. T op  m ounted. New low- 
bov console styling, used 3 mos. 
$325. 2112 4th  St., S i t .  __

REAL ESTA TE Salesm an or wom
an. M ultiple office. Louise V. 
W alsh. 735 S ir F rancis Drake,
S A . G L 3-1963.________________

BABY SIT T IN G , m atured , experi
enced lady, own tran sp o rta tio n . 

GL 3-3506
H i^ S c h o o l  Sc PAR T tim e clerical position w ant- T u to r Sc te ach  ah> H igh School & ! ^  approx 9 a m . to 1 p m . Re-

. O l7 -4 8 6 8  i f f g  , ‘f ' ,  1° ^ .  N g j  GL “ m i  
ACCORDION LESSO NS — in  your, 

hom e. $3.00. Accordions fu rn ish -! 
ed. DU 8-7197.

CARPENTER W ORK. Sm all jobs a 
specialty. No job too sm all! R ef
erences.  WA 4-2498 a fte r  e ^

Painting— Free Estimates
W inter P rices — Lic.. Insured  

__ F orrest C lark  — G L 3-2684
R O O F IN G  & R E P A IR S”
All types. R eroofing an d  repairs 
our specialty. F ree estim ates. We 
do our own work. D ay or Night. 
C all M O RR IS RO O FIN G  CO.
WA 4-4174._____________________

ROBERTS B uilding Service. New' 
C onstruction . Rem odeling. For 
Est. DU 8-7288. Lie. Sc Insured.

29— Musical Instruments

CHROM E D in e tte  S et w ith  4 
cha irs , $25. P h. GL 3-3514t

G E refrig ., $50. K itchen  tab le, 4 
chairs , $35. C hild 's violin. G L 4- 
8128.

MONARCH organ  type accordion, 
elec. O rig. cost $1.000. Sell $350.
Excel, co n d ition. G L 3-5049____

PIANO. W urlitzer u p rig h t. W 
bench. Very good condit.. $75. 
WA 4-0388. eves., weekends.

MARÍN SEC RETA RIAL SCHOOL 
Days 6s eve. classes. 1203 3rd St., 

^ S JF ^ ^ jrl^ 4 ^ 7 2 6 ^ E v e ^ (̂ »I^> j¿57^. J

10— Help W onted

office or sales 
m anager. R esum e available. Had 
own business. E stim ating , con
tra c to r  sales, bookkeeping. Large 
fac to ry  office, wholesale and  re 
ta il rounded  background. GL 3- 
8980

IR O N IN G  DONE 
IN  MY HOM E. FA IR FA X  

G L  6-6433

I*— lost
CKUJys 16” Schw inn bicycle, a p 

prox. 2 week* ago, vie,. D rake 
reward G L  3-1363 a ft 6 

S É t ' I, JEhdb T e m e r‘1

H A IR  S T Y L IST  for m odern  M ann  
salon S ala ry  & com m ission. Call 
S >  2-2277. __________ _

I» Irish T e m e r , n e a r  Cor- 
* and Sum m it Aves in  Mill 

ffrBey- Reward DU $-6670 
fSAÑsiSTO R radio, 7ephyT, Ra 

Sael Theatre, Friday night. Re 
Fhooa OL 2-6205.

REAL ESTA TE w ith  “R IP ” 
We need  m en in  o u r o rg an iza 
tion  who w an t to  grow an d  be
come a p a r t  o f th e ir  com m unity. 
C all R IP  VAN W IN K LE, WA 4-
0852 _____________________

R E G ISTER ED  NURSE, p a r t  tim e, 
- 1 P M  dxxty. C e n te r  M edical Hoa-

FLOORS waxed, po lished : walls 
w ashed—th e  m odern m ethod. Nc 
mess. F ree  estim ates G L 4-0195. 

FAST, accu ra te  typing in  my 
home. Also take sh o rthand .

.. r a o n e  G L 3-0472^_____________
B A B Y -SITTIN G  by m atu re  wo

m an, evenings or afternoons, ex
cept Sunday . Vic. S R . 75c h r . 
GL 3-9204

BU ILD IN G
C O N T R A C T O R

LOUIS J .  PIVER 
Com plete Rem odeling Service 

Specializing in  add-a-room  
Lie. and  In su red . DU 8-7179

pitaL GL 6-6062.

ELDERLY WOMAN W ILL BABY
S IT  DAYS OR EVENINGS. 

GL 3-3797

CHABOT EMPLOYMENT AGCY. 
Top D om estic. Office. M edical HeTp 
M idw ay 2-5617 a n d  M idw ay 2-OC02

REMODEL
Com plete O N E  STOP

S p r v i r a

BATHS - K ITCH EN S  
R O O M  A D D IT IO N S
TIM EPLAN FINANCING 

C arpen try—Plum bing-E lectrical 
Tile—P a in tin g —Vinyl Floors 
C abinets—V an! ties—Form ica 

Show er-T ub Enclosures—Hoods 
B uilt-in  O ven; R ange; D ishwasher

G L  3-9417 Days 
G L  4-9808 Eves.

J. B. TURNER & SO N S
LIC EN SED —INSURED 

GUARANTEED

PIANO, S troud , sm all u p righ t, ex
ce llen t condition, tone , unusual 
fin ish . $195. G E  5-0609._________

Piano's— Used, Like New
Lester B etsy Ross spinet, m ail. $545
Acroeonic Spinet, oak ....... 4595

ORGANS. TRADE IN S
H am m ond Model M. Spec $985
H am m ond C hord O rgan  ..........$485
T hom as Chord. 2 mos. o ld  ... $550 

TA PE RECORD ER 
DEM ONSTRATOR

Ampex Mod. 960 S tereo    ......$395
C oncertone Mod. 505 S tereo  .. $450
M A R IN  M U S IC  CENTER
1331 4 th  St.. S . R  G L <-5754
STEINW AY G rand  <M) ebony & 

blond. Excel, cond. O rig inal own- 
er. Asking $2200. TW _2-3698. 

FLU TE BUNDY. O RIG IN A L $f50L Í 
USED LITTLE, $90. PHONE —

R ED  SO FA -B ED  an d  cha ir, $40. 
H i-ch a ir, $5. ALL good condition.

_ W A  4-2105._____________________
W ALNUT Bedroom  Set, 5 piece, 

tw in  beds. $85. F ru it wood an tique 
cha ir, $30. A ntique m ahogany 
ch a ir . $20. W alnu t lam p table, 
$40. W ing chair, $10. GL 4-4880.

COAT—heavy  grey wool, grey P e r
sian  co lla r and  cuffs. Size 12.

_ E xcellent cond., $45.J3L  4-9066.
7 FT . QUEEN SIZE m attress , box 

sp rings w ith  legs and  headboard . 
C all DU 8-0690.

G IR L 'S  B IK E , fu ll size Sm . babv 
buggy. D ouble bed. Living room 
chair. T able. Chest o f draw ers. 
O ffice desk. W ashing m achine. 
P ic tu re  fra m es^ G L  3-3199. 

FR EEZER  — 15 cu. ft. Coldspot. 
P e rfe c t condition. $195. GL 
3-2489.

SW IM M IN G  POOL COVER—22 x 
40 w ith  sand  bags and poles. Like 
new. G L  4-9188

DAVENO-BED, (1 mo. old), sell 
o r exchange for contour chair. 
Brown tones. G L 3-9061 a f te r  6. 

AUTOM ATIC W asher, '54 W hirl-

r oi, w orking condition, $25. DU 
0444.

W EDGEW OOD Stove, like new, 
sell cheap .

 WA 4-3029 a f te r  7 p. m.

CHAISE LOUNGE, like new, less 
th a n  h a lf  price. P hone HOward 
1-5277.*

TELEV ISIO N, Packard.-'Bell. 3 yrs. 
oM, $45. Phone G L  3-1739.
S A C K  Fireplace W ood

PH. GL 4-1138
EASY au tom atic  ironer, 3 speed, 

$30 o r m ake offer. GL 4-0524 
a f te r  6 o r  weekends.

G U N  COLLECTORS: M odem
rifles and  old W inchesters.

P hone TW inbrook 2-9970____ «
BLACK kidney-shaped c o f Í  e e 

tab le, 2 m atching en d  tables, $35 
all o r  sell sep. TW  2-3240.

DOOR, m ahog., accordion 'type , 8 
f t .  wide, like new, $50.

GL 4-2947 
TREA SU R ES converted  to  lam ps, 

rew iring, repairs. C om plete se
lection  o f lam p shades. L am m  

_ Sc T h ings. 611 S an  Anselmo Ave. 
FO R  TH OSE who enjoy f in e f  

th in g s  see Sw edish V IK IN G  
Sew ing M achine. Brooks Hinton*
re n t rep. DU 8-4256.__________

USED  Wedgewood stove w tra sh  
b u rn er  $50. Ph. H O w ard 1-5596 
eves, a f te r  7. all d a y  weekends. 

L P  AND Stereo records. F ac to ry  
sealed. Close-out priced! a t  $1.19 
a n d  $2.29. BE SUR E T O  M EN
T IO N  TH IS  AD T O  G E T  T H IS  
SPECIA L PRICE, APPROVED 
TV SERVICE, M onte cito S hap 
ing  C enter, 357 T h ird  S t.. S B .  
G L  3-6611. P ri n ig h t  til  9, S un -
d a y — 10-4.___________________ «

HOFFM AN 16-in. console TV In. 
very good condition. O nlv $49,95. 
APPROVED TV SERVICE. M on- 
tecito  Shopping C en te r. 357 T h ird  
S t., S.R. GL 3-6611. F ri. n ig h t 
’til 9. Sun. 10-4.

MONARCH Stove, F rig idaire  re - 
frig . Moving, m ust sacrifice, $65 
each . G L 4-9367.

Antique China
75 pc. banquet set, m ade by 
Enoch Wood Sc Sons, England, 
between 1818 an d  1840. Copper 
engraving, brown on old Ivory. 
A uthenticated  by V ictoria and  
A lbert M useum of London

___________ H O l-5 1 6 f -
BROKEN Sc crushed  brick fill, 

free, you load & haul. 300 9’ 
shee t galvanized iron, $1.25 ea. 
3 blks. on  K n igh ts  Dr., a t  C hurch 
on  th e  left of s tree t. G len wood 
Subdivision, S an  R afael.

A N TIQ U E M aple p la tfo rm  rocker, 
p iano  stool w ith beck, fram es,
z ither, unique an tiques, an d  bric- 
a -b rac . G L 6-1340.

TW O  CHAIRS. F la tfo rm  ar¡3
C hesterfield . $50, 508 C S t ,  S an

_  R a fael. G L  6-5324._________  .
ASSORTED' household  furn ish ings.

Sacrifice, P hone G L  6-5061.

G.E. 'RANGE.
OLenwood  6-5374. 

B EN D IX  W asher, 
reasonab le  offer

GL 4-1063

cond ition . P h :

LADY’S DIAMOND w rist w atch. 
Fam ous m ake. 37 jewel. New.

 G uaran teed . $48. G L 6-4382 eves.
K EN T WOODLANDS: S o fa ' quilto 

ed  p rin t, $175. P r. w ing chairs, 
m a tch  p rin t, $75 each. Swedish 
d in e tte  set, 6 chairs, $75. Book
cases. draw ers Sc desk, sectional 
o r  1 u n it. $250. Norge W asher & 
D ryer, alm ost new  $300 o r will 
sell separately. HO 1-5196.

KENM ORE deluxe elect, w asher- 
d rver, com p, like new.

L ib e rty  5-2543. S a n ta  R o sa__
W ESTIN G H OU SE a  u t o  m  a  t i  c 

w ash ing  m achine. Good condi
tion , $35. WA 4-0180.

G L  3-6648
SENSATIONAL 

ELECTRONIC ORGAN 
J u s t  .received, new  2 -  manual. 
T hom as with, percussion a t  low
est price ever. O nly $695—36 mos. 
to  pay.

RAY HIM E 
4 th  Sc ”C ” — S an  R afae l

S A C R IFIC E : M erano 120 bass, 2
sw itch accordion. Exc. condition. 
$175. Phone G L 4-5187.

LOW RY S p ine t o rgan . M odel S. <t 
m an u al w ith  bass pedals. Like 
new. $500. G L  4-2399.

K ENM ORE autom atic , 1 speed. 3- 
■  way tem p, control. G ood condit., 

$50. WA 4-4644.
STA IR  carpeting . 27 feet, 

pads. N eu tra l green. $30. 
WA 4-3500

W ith

LARGE golden oak 8 piece din ing 
room set, $75. Phone GLenwood 
4-4752.

TW IN  9x12 pearl grey wool rugs, 
bo th  $100. Also an tiques and  
ch ild ’s  fu rn itu re . G L  6-0233.

M APLE C R IB  w ith  m a ttress , $15. 
T h a y e r  hi-chair, plastio tray, 
$700. P h . DUnlap 6-8319.

EXCELLENT buy — Bell 70-w att 
S tereo  am p. an d  V iking tape 
deck. $17il_Mr. ^ a ip .  G L 4-7365. 

H O SPITA L BED wdth m attress , 
ex tras, excl. cond., $50. 2 b reak 
fa s t sets, 4 ch a irs  each, $20 each. 
D ining set, nearly  new, h a rd 
wood. 5 chairs , <1 c a p ta in ). 1 
blond dbl. bed w ith  springs Sc 

_ m att., m a tch in g  pcs. G L  3-0268. 
CO CKTAIL an d  end  tab les to  

m atch , blond, m odern , glass top
_ p ro tecto rs . $50. G L 6-4018._____
IRO N ER . $32. O rien ta l m osaic, 

12x36, $17. S tam p  collection, $15. 
H and  tooled le a th e r  purse, $13. 
Ph._GL 3-8446 

SOFA Sc c lub  cha ir, custom , rose 
m atelesse. L ike new. B arga in : 
sofa $150; c h a ir  $75. HO 1-5241.

PA U L McCOBB black lacquer f in 
ish  bench, speaker, d raw er, for 
record nlayer. P e rfec t cond. W as 
$90. asking $40. E D  2-0870.

SOFA, green freize, C has, of Lon* 
d o n  style, good cond . $42.50. GL
4-8806._________________

M ODERN 6’ low tw eed sofa; S 
m a tch in g  cha irs. C ustom  m ade. 
S ofa  $50, C hairs $30 ea. DU 8-

_  8070.___________________________ *
FR EN C H  Provincial O lym pic e te- 

re a  TV and  rad io  com bination . 
U sed one week. Sacrifice. G L 
4-7632 a f te r  7 p.m .

DUNLOP TIRES
A m erican-im ported . Best prices 
in  tow n. H ard  to  g e t sizes our 
specialty . G u a ran teed  recaps, all
sizes.

40% OFF
M OST S IZ E S

ED’S A U T O
853 4 th  S t.. S an  R a fa e l G L  4-8180
IN TER-CO M , B e n n e t  .....  $40
6 ’ Ivory  chess se t, co s t $300

sell fo r  -------------   $150
1500 w att O nan  gen e ra to r, 50 h rs .

to ta l tim e — .............  $275
S-38 H allicrafte r r a d i o ________$25
New wood Sc coal F ra n k lin  type

stove _____  $20
S e t of 4-560 x 15 D u n lap  w w

tire s  ____________  fxn
14” tra i le r  m ounted 2 h /p  D eW alt

ra d ia l saw ______   $450
P riv a te  party , WA 4-1404

DAVENPORT, (m akes bed > and  ! M ETA L C abinet S tak . single. F au -
m atch ing  cha ir, green. G d. con- 
d ition . $50. TW  2-3889.

Power Bench-Saw w/stand
TWinbrook 2-3212'

ce tr , included, $35, R o th  trum pet 
$40. G L 6-5322.

K ENM ORE T ip- toe -m atto  ! m r .¿ ' 

WA*4?43194 DKmCh5’ Ph0° *
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40— Misc. For Sole
SOFA & chair, $20. Good condition.End 'table, $3. Phone G L  3-5108. eves. & weekends.

44— Office Equipment
L IG H T  oak desk and. .swivel chair. All steel file, 4 draw er,GL 4-2246

60— Homes For Sale

For Your Shopping Convenience Gifts Galore! Classified By Price
UNDER $10

SLEEP SHOP
IDEAL G IF T S  FO R CHRISTM ASBoudoir lamps, from  __  $1.98Table lam ps ..— —  each  *3.88Pole lam ps ........................each $8.95M attress, box springs, $38 88 a set 341 3rd St. GL 6-5143 M ontecito Shopping C en ter    F ridays, 11 to  9

SINGER SEW ING SPEC IA LS*H andy S h irtm aker .................... $1.98C apri Sewing Kit .....   $2.98S inger Sewing Library _____$3.00Singer Buttanm oler _________$9.95Pinking Shears .........    ....$6.95Childs* Singer M achine ..........$6.63SIN GER SEW ING CENTER _ 1235 4th  S t., S J t. G L 3-2190
H O W ARD 'STOY BOX

TH E ONLY TOY STO R E INNOVATO
910 GRANT AVE. TW  2-6338 __ 

Í H E  p eriec t g ift: “H ighlights,” an educatonai magazine for 2 to 12I ear olds. For subscription call Ira. B aker. DU 1-1865, a ft. 5 
1*LACEMATS, background screens for floral arrangem ents—h an d - woven of finest woods f t  yarns. O rder now for C hristm as gifts!GL 4-4897

$10 -  $25
24” G IR L S ’ bike, $20. New paint,blue and  white, good condition. GL 4-9427

OVER $25
AMERICAN FLYER fre ig h t tra in , ex tra  tracks, elec. sw itches, Cow- on-T rack . $30 TW  2-3339 
BIKES, 2 boy’s 26”. Very good condition. $25 each.G L 3-4870
B IK E—Boy's Schw inn, 26". P e rfect condition, h an d  brakes, gea rs , $35. GL 3-1609.
FUR, STOLE,,, cape pocket- style. Newly lined, and glazed... $50.DU 8-4019
E X Q U ISITE  f t  ra re  C hristm as G ifts. A ntique lam p from  Copenhagen S tree ts  w 9 ft. stem . Ideal fo r house fron t o r patio . $149.50. GL 4-6988

OVER $25
TRAIN HO gauge, com plete set upw ith  folding table — $65.GL 4-6126
BICYCLE, girl’s ligh tw eight 26-in.L ike new, $30. DU 8-0570. 
DRUM —Ludwig, w ith  s tand , case,and. practice pad, nearly  new, $55. GL 6-0437.

LIVE GIFTS
TA LK IN G  MYNAH BIRD, $50.PHONE G L 4-7458

SKUNK, playful, de-scented . Shots housebroken.. Idea l adu lts ' quiet pet, A fter 5 p m ., G L 3-9545.
BÉAGLÉ, 1% it s . old, male, w ants good home, w ith  large area. Phone GL 6-6160.

Santa'sStorehouse

ADD MORE VALUE 
TO YOUR GIFTS

At no ex tra  cost we will in itia l Book M arks-K ey C h aln s-L ette r O peners-P ill Boxes-Bridge C addies-M oney Clips. W hile you wait

LALLA'S GIFTS
OPP. KAUFMAN'S M EN’SRTAP XT Q A

HOM E MADE CAND IES
.Let M oore’s solve your C hristm as problem,s. We have m a d e  our own hom e-m ade candies since 1932. Plum  puddings an d  gifts We will gladly mail a n y th in g  for£ou—g ift w rapping included.I GORE’S GOOD CANDIESi m  4 th , S J t .   G L 3-1620

ÉRÓW ÑIÉ “H oliday” cam era, com plete w ith  flash  a ttach m en t. E xcellent condition. $5.00. Call GE8-14.27_ afte r  6:30 p m ...__________
TIM ED EXTENSION CORD! Especially f o r  t h e  ch ild ren ’s room — autom atically  tu rn s  off radios, TV. lamps, etc.! R a ted  a t  10 am ps. Priced only $6.95. Approved TV Service, 357 3rd. St., S an  Rafael... G L 3-661.1. M ontecito  Shopping C enter. Open F ri. eves.
MOSAIC KITS, $1 UP
Otis — wate.rcol.ors — p aste ls  — crafts . D ecorations — books — Japanese—supplies.

100 V A RIETIES OF ART G IF T SC hildren, A m ateurs, P rofessionals
1327 4th St., San R afael GL 4-7230 LUDIN’S ART CENTER

Make Your Wife Happy
With the "Practical G ift" 
A BRAND NEW HOOVER  
Vacuum Cleaner Upright

or C ann is te r in  a  varie ty  of holiday p a s te l colors.DELUXE U PR IG H T  CONVERTIBLES REG. $109.95 W HILE THEY LAST
$79.95

CANNISTER MODELS REG . 879.95
N O W  $54.95McPHAIL'S

917 C  ST., SAN  RAFAEL 
G L 3-6074 

SPRAY PAINT OUTFIT
Com plete w ith  gun, compressor, hose and  m otor. Com pare a t $85. $59 95SHERW IN-W ILLIAM S1003 3 r d _______  GL 4-8707

SLIDE pro jector w 10 cartridges’ $40. WA 4-1563
GRANDE VOX accordion, 120 bass, used less th a n  6 m onths, excellent condition. $90. GL 3- 2849 days. GL 3-2670 eves.

'TOY FOX, te rrie r pups, cuddly, courago'us, clean. Good w atch dog. $25 to $75. DU 8-3720.
BOXER PU PPIES ........................ $20Purebred, no papers Call Bolinas 4072.
POODLE puppies, apricot, cream m in. L ittle beauties, 6 wks, AKC. regis Sacrif. $75. G L  4-0338.
CHIHUAHUAS, m in iatures, 2 mo. old. AKC registered . TW inbrook2-621,7.
BEAGLE, male, 18 m as. AKC. All shots. Loves young friends. R easonable to good hom e. GL 3-2255

FRENCH POODLES
Lovely little 7 week old balls of fur. These a re  rea l quality, curly-coated  pups a t  pet stock prices. All AKC registered  from C ham pion lines, w ith  shots, puppy clips & de-'wormed,, for only $96, on easy cred it term s. Pick your selection early , will hold ’til  C hristm as.T he Gay P e t Shop 508 4th, S.R. GL, 6-1474

SP R IN G E R  Spaniel pups, AKC, good hunting  stock. $50.GL 3-1903

NOTICE: Carriage horse owners. P e ta lum a C art, restored to new condition, and harness. HO 1-5277
SIN GER SEW ING SPECIALSSinger H and Vacuum _____  $29.95S p artan  Elec. Portable  $59.50Duplex Sewing Box ........   $12.95Rug Cleaning, Polisher ..........$29.95Young B udget Portable ....... $119.50Singer Scissors Set ...........   $11.95SIN GER SEW ING CENTER, 1235 4th. S t., S.R., GL 3-2190 

SCHW INN Traveler 26”, boy’s bicycle, Uke new condition. $40.Phone D U nlap 8-6543 
HO TRAINS—4 engines, 20" cars, lots, of track , 2 level, switches, m any ex tras. GL 4-1145. 
SHOTGUN, W inchester 12 gauge M agnum. GL 6-6161 a fte r  5 p m ._____
HAND-CARVED chess set, $35,W ith  hand-carved  chest, $50.Ph. G Eneva 5-1055

HO GAUGE TRAIN on 4x6 table. Dbl. track, elec. switches, landscaping, access... ¡ Exc. cond., $50'. DU 8-3373. 
M A RK LIN -H O -Rail S y stem ~ Ir>  eluding: O v e r h e a d  wire—12 sw itches—21 cars and  3 engines —2 transform ers. Excel, condit. W orth  over $350. Sell $150. WA4-0278.  * ___
BARGAIN prices on new, lised  clothing, fu rn itu re , jewelry, toys.B argains U nlim ited T h rift Shop716 4th St,, S.R. G L 3-9990 _
T IF F  AN Rose' stem w are, 15 m iscellaneous pieces. N atu ra l grey M uskrat fu r coat 12-14, appraised $500^ asking $100. G L 6-2632.

GUN CABINETS. DESKS TOY CHESTS. DOG HOUSES CHEST ’O DRAW ERSAll Custom Made G L  3-1525 _
CLARINET. Bundy, excellent condition, very little  use, $75.TO 3-7327

AIR com pressors—1 sm. elec; 1 gas, 2*4 h.p.; white racing  helm et; black collapsible top h a t, size 7;H am ilton  R R  watch, TW  2-5178.
40 INCH deluxe O’Keefe & M erritt range, waist high broiler; tim er; $75. Phone GL 6-4877.__________

APPLIANCESTESTED-APPROVEDGUARANTEED
Crosley ref rig., 12 cu. ft., large cross top  freezer, au to , defrost, rea l modern ............ $119Frig idaire  refrig.. 2 dr.. 12 cu.ft. .separate 90-lb. freezer, real“George** ------------  —  189MW Comb, ref rig.-freezer w / 170-Ib. freezer below, alm ost b rand  new. Was $600: now .... 299 GE re frig., 9 cu.it., sealed un it,Im m aculate cond. __________ 89Co-op. refrig ., 9 cu. f t . im m aculately clean, quiet operating ,o n ly ...........................   — 69K elvinator, 12 cu.ft. w /cross top freezer and ex tra  largesto rage com partm en t --------- 98W esttaghouae auto', w asher.T h is is late model, com pletely overhauled and has 90-dayp arts  f t  service g u a ran tee    99Frig idaire  auto, w asher, overhauled, 90 day guar an. tee.L ate model  ___  —  95W estinghouse auto, w asher. In exc. condition. 90 day g u a ran tee  ..................      69GE auto, washer, m odern, exc,condition, 90-day guar -------  75Vesta apt. size gas range, b ran d  new, auto, lighting, sligh t freigh t damage, reduced to  ... 106 Bendix elec. dryer. D on’t  suffer th ru  a long wet w inter whileth is  is still available a t   69K enm ore 30-in. elec. ran g e , a  couple of vrs. old. like n e w ... 99 | H otpoint elec. dryer, a  n iftynum ber, only  .....................    69GE elec. dryer. This is a  la te  model. This, m ay m atch, yourw asher perfectly. O nly     89Gibson upright freezer. Model HUF18. This 18 cu.ft.. 630 lb. uprigh t freezer is in exc. cond. real m odern, 6 mos. guar...... 179C arrier 20 cu.ft. up righ t freezer (a  little  rough in  appearance) bu t excell oper. cond. FOB ... 99 Wedgewood 36-in. gas range, chrom e top w griddle. low broiler, rea l modera,, b eau tiful condition ------------------   99O ccidental 40-in. gas range, h i-  broiler, auto, clock, 3 yrs. old. like b rand  new. was o rig inally $449.95. G uar. Now. ..........  149

O FFIC E  FURNITURE — New and used. Steel or wood — complete stocks. Moore's S tationery. 1337 4 th  St.

46— Boots and Supplies
BOAT3CK sailboat, unfinished. For in- fo rm a tion — GL ft-8688. _

12 FT. BOAT w/7% h.p. m otor ft tra ile r . Sell separate or complete. M a k e jjffe r  or t rade, G E  5-0485 
11%, F T . duck boat, 7% h.p. motor, oars, gas can, decoys, $1,00. Phone TW 2-3218

Wide

SA CRIFICE, leaving area. 14 f t  all alum inum  trailerboat, 30 h.p.M erc, m otor, dual control, tra iler, Phone GL 4-2131.
’54 M ERCURY M ark 50 outboard m otor, 40 h p . Needs work. $75.____________GL 6-5749
OLDS. M arr, Marine. M aniforlds. Also misc. R unning g ea r-s tru t- rudder, etc. GL 6-0772.
10 H .P. outboard motor, ex tra  prop, rew ind and shift, good cond $50. ED 2-3818
BOAT—14’ Ladd, 35 h.p. Evinrude. W ate r skis, all equipm ent, $695 A fter 6 p.m., TO 3-7327.
14 FT . BOAT and trailer. 18 h.p. Johnson  motor. Make offer. Ph. HOward 1-5277.
14 FT. RUNABOUT, all glass, $295. C ash. Ph. WAbash 4-1511.
15 FT . DORSETT RUNABOUT—Fiberglass, no upkeep, deluxe, to p  shape. 40 h.p. M ercury, elec. s ta r t ,  remote' control, all ex tras, Including twin tanks and  gauges, speedo., skis, boarding ladder, etc. Good family boat, skiing or fishing, w ith M. C raft tra ile r . R eady to go. This is a  beauty. B est offer. GL 3-8009 eves, orweekends. ________
12 FT . N orthern Skif w ith  Leuson m otor, or will sell separate .Call GL 3-6685 
'59 JOHNSON 35 h.p. elec. Only 20 h rs. used. $375. 2 bu rner cam p s tove. $8. Icebox. $3 W A 4-1898 
19 FT . cabin cruiser w/40 h.p. Merc, outboard. Excel, fishing boat, $995. Evenings, G L 3-1686.

VIEW & SECLUSION
T his handsom e w hite  cottage consists of 3 bedim s, (m aster, 15x15),2 baths, fam ily  k itchen, wired 220, u tility  rdhm , m uch storage space, large workshop. Arizona stone fireplace in  tbe handsom e living room , hardwood floors. Located. in  a  lovely garden, w ith sprink ler system , outdoor lig h ting, green  lawns, lovely oaks, fru it trees, 2 patios, room for nice pool- Large brick lanai w ith BBQ EXCELLENT FINANCING —ONLY $18,950 — .EXCLUSIVE,
SPARKLE! SPARKLE!
YES — they are  hard to find— BU T we have another NEW split level 3 bedrm., 2 bath home, in a nice new SAN RAFAEL AREA Hom ey fam ily room, electric k itchen , including range, oven, d ishw asher and disposal, fine living room, w ith  fireplace .and brick p lan ter. Large 2 car garage. The 52 x 146 lot is level, with a slight, upslope. BEST OF FINANCING! $28.500.

EASY COMMUTE
W e have ano ther BRAND NEW hom e ready  for imm ediate occu-gancy. T h is one’s in GREEN - .RAE; th a t  makes i t  close toevery th ing . 3 bedrms., 2 baths, fam ily  room, central blower heat, large view living room w ith  gorgeous TEXAS stone fireplace, ceram ic tiled electric kitchen w ith  colored fixtures. T he 75 x 135 level lot on a  cul-de-sac has excellent pool & patio  a reas  — ONLY $5,000 DOWN ! I $32,850.Eckeri Realty

M ULTIPLE REALTORS WE TAKE TRADES 
226 S ir Francis Drake.

San Anselmo
GL 3-0901

48— Swops

$10 -  $25
BOY’S BIKE, 2 0 ”, good condition , $12. GL 3-0338

R O LLEIFLEX , 13,5 X enar. auto., p lus flash , close-up lens, filters, e tc :M in t cond. $150. WA 4-1831. 
CAMERA — Speed G raphic. 2% x 3 '* , E k ta r Í4.5. r / f .  w flash . Excellent cond. $85. GL 4-9066.
TA PE recorder, W oEensak, 8 tapes. $220 value—$140. Telescope, 30 pwr., $10. TW  2-6765.

POODLES—G rey m in. male, apri-m in. female, $100 up. All shots. T rim m ed. AKC. G L 4-0663.. M AIDEN 'LANE KENNELS
POODLE PU P PIE S—Black m iniatu re . Bred for show. AKC. Shots, trim m ed. $100 up. DU 8-8577, 
BEAGLE pups for sale, 3 m onths old. $15 m ales, $12.50 females.TW  2-3889.

H I-F I. Custom  built. A M -FM -L ansing, R e k-o -ku t, H arm on  H a rden  Com ponente. W alnu t cabi- _ n e t. $65° Value $900. G L  6-5818. 
LIONEL 027 tra in  w eng., 6 cars, e x t r a  se lf-p ro p e lled  executive car, dbl. th ro ttle . KW  tra n s ,  sw itches, b ld g s . etc. L ist $135, now $50. GL 3-8885...
PIANO, GOOD FOR PRACTICE $100. TERM S___________ G L 4-7170 ______
BEAUTIFUL com plete silver outfit a t  frac tion  orig. cost. .Asking3800. 546 A therton. Novato._____
ANTIQUES. F u rn itu re  an d  items. Principals only. TW  2-5429. 1538 So. N ovato Blvd.. Novato.

CH IH U AH U AS
POCK ET  SIZE, AKC. GL 3-7206 
POODLE, white' toy fem ale, AKC. 1 year. R easonable. Phone GL 4-6649.

BIKE — G irls’, 24”, 2 new tires. D urelt, $20. Good condition. GL 3-6931. Call a fte r 4 p.m.
TRAIN, Amer. Flyer. $60. 3 en gines. 2 auto, switches, cars. 92 pc. track , crossover, etc., WA 4-4449 aft. 4.

AMERICAN FLYER, F ron tie rsm an  incl. ex tra  track, car f t  tran s  new. Sac. $15. GL 6-1209, eves 
filC Y CLE—G irl’s  26” Schw innw ith basket, good cond. $25.._______ GL 4-9894Real Typewrilers

(Not- toy typew riters»Id ea l p ractice  m achines for s tu d en ts—priced a t $15-$17.50-$19.50 RAY’S1208 3rd. S .R .  D rive-in  park ing
H A N D -K N ITTED  in Norway. T u rtle  neck ski sweater.. N ever worn. 'Lady’s, size mcd. $25 G L 4-01.7.2. 
SÓ Y  S bike, 26 inch Schw inn, excellent condition. $25.GL 3-2140 
5“  DOLLS. P a tti Pi ay -P al, 3 ou tfits. Cost $32. Sell. $15. T iny T ears, in crib, cost $20. sell $8 _ Like new. GL 3-4645 a f te r  6 ._  
CAMERA — 35 MM. K odak “Pony” w ith lea th e r case and  W eston
m Hght m eter. I22.50.JDU 8-8838.__

G irl’s  Bike, 26 in. $12 50 Bov’s Bike. 26 in. $17.50___________GL 4-5610 _____
BAR*BELL SET, now, $15; F ootball. shoes, size 8%, $é; 1 wheel, tra ile r, $20. DU 8-1673.
TH E  TORRANCES G alleryFor A rtists M aterial and  P icture F ram ing  . . .Everybody has a  friend  o r re la tive who likes to  draw» or paint. So for those folks on your gift lis t give a rtis t m a te ria l . . .$2.50 to $7.50 B eginners oil pain ting  sets F or th e  advanced a m a teu r Complete Sets $13.95 I f  you a re  not sure w hat to  give A G IF T  CERTIFICATE SHOULD SOLVE TH E PROBLEM  . . . PIC TU R E FRAM ING: C ustom - Im ported and. ready m ade. C hristm as Cards. Prices $1.00 to $3.50 a box.B a n k am erk a  Cards W elcome ! ! __341 S an  Anselmo Ave., S. A. 

PAN-AMERICAN ' TRU M PET AND CASE. $25________HO 1 -5193____________
DRAINS: d ism antling huge layout. Com plete sets $5 to $25. B argains on switches, track , transfo rm ers, etc, G L  3-1522.

MAGNUS CHORD ORGAN In beau t, case. See this, special, a t only $89.50. You can  be playing the  very first n igh t. An ideal gift. RAY HI ME 4 th  f t  “C” — S an  R afael
REVERE 16 MM movie cam era— W ollensack lens. O nly 2 mo. old. Cost $250.. will sell $160. DU 8-5004 eves, and  weekends.
ACCORDION, Soprani 120 bass,lady ’s. P ractically  new. $148. Phone WA 4-0876...
HAMMOND CORD ORGAN—M ahogany, best cond., la te  model. Anyone can  play, fits  anyw here. $675. G L 3-8009 even., wkends.
CAMERA,, Argoflex F4,5 w /fla sh  f t  case, cost $45. sell $15. 24” TV, like new. $50. H i-F i com ponents. Bell, AM -FM  tuner, cost $95, seir $50. Bell Amp cost $90, sell $40. J . .Lansing .speaker system , custom. built, cost $250, sell $100. K itchen-A id  coffee grinder, cost $27, sell $14. Relaxicisor, deluxe model, cost $300, sell $175. DU 8-5185 eves.
TRAIN,,, HO' gauge, com plete lan d scaped layout, over 30 locomotives an d  cars. $500 value for$225. Moving. DU 8-6446.___
CAMERAS, B raun 35 mm , FT.9 lens p lus telephoto f t  wide angle lena, $60... Eastman, 16 mm. movie w telephoto  & wide angle lens, 1100 Pho to  ropier. $25. G L 6-2787. 
ELECTRIC píayer piano, wing, re cent overhaul, tuned, re f in. in m aple. Exc.. cond. incl. rolls and bench. $400. DU 8-3644... 
LÍONEL tra ins. 2-30 cars. 5 sw itches. 2 transform ers, m any  access. —on 9x5 board, $300 w orth  for SIOO^HO 1-5833 a fte r  4 p m . 
'ORGAN—H am m ond chord, m&hog. fin ish : a C hristm as deligh t for the  en tire  fam ily. $600. GL 4- 2795.

COLLIE dog, all shots, 8 m onths. G iven to  good, hom e with big y ard . $15. P hone G L  3-1739. 
CUTE 7 weeks' old puppies, Boston bull-cocker mix. $7.50 and $5Hold ’til 25th. GL 6-2656.______
HANDSOME black m ale standard  'poodle, 9 weeks* purebred. GL4-5063 evenings.________________
BOSTÓN pups, ÁKC ready for C hristm as. C ham pion  stud  service. Phone VAlley 3-3839.

POODLE DOLLS AKC, small m in. Home raised w ith  TLC. B lack m ale, silver fem ales. Excel, blood lines, $150 up. GL 3-7013.

MEN’S golf clubs. 6 irons, 3 woods. Registered Arnold Pa lm er orig.box, m ake offer. DU 8-6564. 
TOYS. GAMES, EQ UIPM ENT — For boys 4 to 12; a t  a  frac tion  of cost. Some item s new. G L 3-1200. 
W ONDERFUL and nearly  new Nutr ia  coats, sz. 14-16. Im po rt from .Argentina,, Full length . % length. Reasnbl. GL 6-0307. GL 4-5083 
COM PLETE Lionel 0 - 2 7  g a u g e  tra in , w 4 x 8  ft. plywood board Includes track , auto, switches, and m any accessories. T ran sform er 190 w att. Can run. 2 trains. $60. GL 4-5258.

McPHAIL'S
917 C  ST., SAN RAFAEL

GL 3-6074
Open Friday  n ite  t i l  9 P M . _  

SINK cabinet, 42-in. m eta l, w ith  fittings, good condition. DU 8-5300.
COM PETITION KART B C la s s -New flicks com pletely reconditioned. Merc, powered. $250. GL 3-4606. ___ _

POODLE PU PPIE S , min,, 8 wks. Silver grey. ACK reg. Females, $100; males, $125. M I 2-2171.
PED IG R EED  M IN. POODLES—2 fem ales, 1 m ale, 9 wks. old, all black. GL 4-7970 a fte r  5:30 and weekends,

ACCORDION—B randisi. 120 base. 2 treble keys, white w ith black trim . B eautiful. $100. G L 3-6342. 
ACCORDION. A nconda, ’ 120 B 3 switches, w ith  case. Good cond. $290. References. GL. 4-1916.A fter 6 p.m.____________________
READY-MADE 3 dim ension H. O tra in  layout, 43''x49''t $25.GL 4-1110 
RECORD collection. L P’s. 45’s. 78’s, excellent condition. M ust sacrifice! GL 3-7462.

A REAL ’BEST BUY’
21 in. tab le model TV. Especially priced for C hristm as giving. Onlv $169.95. Easy term s Approved TVService. M ontecito Shopping C enter, 357 T h ird  St. S.R GL 3-6611F ri. n igh t t i l  9 Sun. 10 am -4 pm

RANGE—W estern Holly, wdth trash  burner, good cond. Reas. GL 4-_ 9375 .after 6 and weekends.____
MOVING, m ust sell fu rn itu re , p a tio furnishings, tricycle, toys — everything. GL 4-2246.________ _

WANT TO 'TRADE—My 7%” skil saw w /rip  guide! M itre-com b.-rip  blades. In  excel, cond. For a tab le  saw in good cond. GL 4- 7513.
12 GAUGE Browningfo r 30.06 G irand.GL 6-0818

au tom atic

WE HAVE used 26” boy’s bike. Will trad e  for boy’s 20” bike, sam e cond. WA 4-4990.

52— Machinery
FO R D  TRACTOR, like new, $1300 See a t  260 Faw n Drive, S an  A n-selmo. Phone GL 6-5223. _____
FORD T racto r, like new, $1300 See a t  260 Faw n Drive, S an  A nselmo, Ph. GL 6-5223.

55— Misc. Wonted

Santa'sStorehouse
SW IN G  SET. heavy, $20: girl f tboy bikes, fu ll size. $15 f t  $20: M arch an t calcu lator. $125, TW2-9542: eves.. TW  2-2574._______
LARGE “w onder" horse, deluxe. New condition. $14.50.GL 4-2811

WE HAVE used T V ’s from  $39.95. See APPROVED TV SERVICE 357 3rd St., San Rafael. GL 3-6611.

POLAROID 80 cam era w ith  flasha ttach m en t and  bulbs plus light m eter, all like new. $49.00.GL 3-8587

RELAX-A-Cixor, like new, reasonable. Make offer. C hiffon form áis 10-12. excel, cond. G L 4-2131. 
MÓUTÓN COAT, practically  new, size 12-14. R easonable. PhoneG L 4-7536.___________ _________
B IK E S—2f”, 1 'boys’ 1 girls*, fair cond. $10 ea. Iro n er good cond. $60 jG L  3-3243 a f te r  6 p.m. 
BIK E, boys’, 20” a n d  steel P la y ! Gym, both good cond. $18 eachG L  6-0341. even ings.___________
G UNS—LeFever. 12 ga. dbl. $20: Springfield, 22 au to , rifle $25; 30 cal. G erm an Luger. collectors _  item . $150. A fter 6. TU 3-7327. 
AMER, FLY. T ra in , switches, action  cars, 77 track  sections. Many access. Over $100 value, $50. R aleigh boys’ bicycle 22", 3 speed, $28.50. C larin e t $85._GL 3-2555. 
W I N E  PLATFORM  ROCKER — an d  foot stool, gold side chair, w ine rug, pink, Conlon ironer. W arran teed  TW  2-3279.

MONKEY POD G IF T  WARE FROM HAW AII—$250 UP P a in t Pot 1127 M agnolia, Larkspur House of Color, 2240 4 th  St., S. R. 
TIM E IS  GROW ING SH O R T H allm ark C hristm as C ards with, your nam e im printed. Large selection. P a rty  supplies and  gifts. 25 cards as low as $1.95.MARIN STATIONERS 1237 4th St., S. R„ GL 3-5705

nTreesTrimmin's
XM AS TREESFO R SALE

& Grant Ave., Novato 
NEXT TO LEE BROS.

SILVER TIPS, $1 per ft.—up.

SLIGHTLY USED—  
RETURNED

G enuine maple dresser, m irror. $49.50. Blonde grev dble bed. foot'board $19.95. Br&sd* floor' lam p base $5'. Fancy floor lam p, silk shade $13. Genuine cherry  step end f t  lam p table $16; m atching coffee table $20. M ahog. occasional chair, tapestry  p rin t $12.50. D ecorator club chair, foam, seat f t  back, covered copper tone lin en $20. M onterey club arm chair $12.50 Maple wing back club chair — converts to single bed $17. Lim ed oak corner table. $12 95. S tre it cha ir and. m atching  o tto m an: bo th  $32. D anish  w alnut round coffee table w ith  form ica top  $12.95*
M ahogany bookcase $12.50. Deco ra to r lamps. $5. C hest of d raw ers, m aple finish, 5 draw er — $23.95. BELL A CH’S 777 Francisco Blvd.. San  R afael O pen Mon.. Wed. f t  F ri. eves.’til  9; Sun,., 1-4 pan.

•All above item s subject toprior sale. _______________
BICYCLE, girl’s. 3-speed, handbrakes, brand new. Also 2nd hand boy’s, in  good cond, 1.450 2nd St., Apt. A. San R afael, a fte r 6 p m .
M OVING ABROAD: Come andbrowse, 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. Selling kn ick-knacks ’n 's tu ff. F urn itu re .som e antiques. 20 ft. alum , extern, ladder $40... 'Odd pieces gold band Limoges. 152 Edw ards Ave. Sau-salito . ED  2-0277. _
CR IB. 6 year with w et-proof m a ttress. 2 wheel tra ile r. C ircular " '%10th.es, line. Large dog house... T W  2-6367.

W ANTED: Popular M echanics or P opu lar Science m agazines p rior to  1947, Any quan tity . GL 3-8162.
USED SID IN G  OR SH ING LES ■_ WA 4-2451 

CHRISTM AS cash for your used portable o r s ta n d ard  typew riters. Will pay up to $70.. Hooper Office Equipm ent. 1543 4th, S J t., GL 3- 9227.___________________________
WÓÑDER MARE or sim ilar, in good condition, also hardw oodblocks. Phone GL 4-0369.
S K I EQUIPM ENT. Lady’s size 10- 12. Boot 8. M an’s boot 9%. C hild’s ages 9-11-13. GL 4-4374. 
ADDING M achine w anted. In e x pensive, sm all. M ust be good value! WA. 4-4438.

DRAKES BEACH ESTATES
B eautifu l % acre hom esites overlooking Drakes Bay in  f irs t subdivision since Drake landed  in 1579. 3' miles of sandy beach available to buyers th ru  m em bersh ip  in Beach Club. In  com parab le view, a recreational wonderland . Don’t  take our word— m ake us show it  to you.

INVESTMENT LAND
INVERNESS RIDGE — 20 acre parcels overlooking D rakes Bay and  ocean. Ideal for horsem en. C hristm as tree fanning , recreation  or retirem ent. A fine investm e n t b u t you m ust buy soon.

PARADISE RANCH 
ESTATES

Rustic, 2 yr. old, 2 bedrooms, ona  beautiful wooded .acre overlooking Tómales, Bay valley. C entra l  heat, bu ilt-in  electric k itch en, h ea ta la to r fireplace, sundeek. Ideal for weekends, vacations, or year-around living. You m ust see t  o appreciate. A natural, a t $16.500'.O ne-acre homesites. beautifully  wooded, some w ith view to  Tóm ales Bav or D rakes Bay. W onderfully  secluded, sensible re strictions. Let 'us show you these.
POINT REYES STATION

AUTO MECHANICS — T h is  isyour chance for your own business. 60 x 100 garage located  on th e  m ain  street,. G arage equipm ent, gas pumps, inventory  in cluded. Only $7500 down. Owner will finance balance on easy term s.

DAVID S. ADAMS
PARADISE ESTATES O FFIC E S ir Francis D rake Hwv. Inverness MO 3-1272, Evenings. TW  2-3279

60— Homos Por Solo

County Wido

E-Z TO OWN
Cozy 3 bedroom hom e, t ile  b a th  w ith  glass enclosed shower. Com fortable livingroom  w ith  corner fireplace, d in ing  ell, b reak fast area., u tility  room,, and  la rg e  level lo t w ith sprink ler system  and  fro n t lawn. Close to  shopping and  schools. $17,500, try  $2,000 down, paym ents less th a n  ren t.

SHOPPER,STOPPER
Stop shopping and  see th is !! 3 bedrooms, 2 ba ths,2 ca r garage, com pleteelectric  k itchen , beau tifu lly  landscaped and f e n c e d .  P lus—it’s all on a level lo t w ith  view. M any, m any  ex tras  and  priced rig h t. $21,500 with, 4%% assum able G I loan. J u s t  everyth in g  for th e  asking.

4 BEDROOMS
or—3 bedroom s and  den, 2% luxury  baths, w arm  friendly  paneling, stone fireplace, gleam ing h a rd wood floors, ideal, o u tdoor living, landscaped level lo t w ith  panoram ic view. N ear all conveniences. Y our property in  trad e . $23,500.

CAPE COD
Sty led  fo r fam ily living w ith  convenient all electric k itchen . Cozy living room  w i t h  f ireplace, spacious yard , fenced for safe ty  a n d  privacy. 4 large bedrooms, 2 b a ths , easy walk, to  shops, schools, and  tra n s -  p o r t a t i o n .  R ealistically  priced a t  $23,750.

BUY OR SELL THE EASY WAY
With Our Guarantee Plan 

Call Now For Details

GL 4-8654
KEY-MARIN

REALTORS

"developers of rafael
racquet club estates"

609 4th St., San R afael

BOY’S w eightlifting bar DU 8-5383 bells.
CASH for broken jewelry, spectacles, gold, silver. Reasonable, p rom pt w atch repairing. 918 B St., S.R.

W EDGEW OOD gas stove, dbl. ovens, dbl. broilers, Ige. griddle,excl. cond. $150. G L  4-5852.
FU LL .Length Mink coa t «China mink».. Blond, size 12. Like new. Call a f te r  6:30. DU 8-3839

TV Is More Fun
With a Second One

R econditioned and  guaranteed. Used TV Sets from  $39.95 APPROVED TV SERVICE. M ontecito Shopping C enter. 357 T hird  St.. San  Rafael. GL 3-6611. Open F ri. n ig h t ’til 9 Sun... 1.0 am,-4 pm.

C U R IO  brass lam ps m ade from gun shells—th is  you do w ant forC hristm as, I call one “The C hristm as T ree .”1 an o th er “'The L ight House." H ave only 4, must “ C ” to apprecia te  th is  a rt. Make a n  o ffe r^ P h o n e  GL 3-0463 
M ARIN Society of A rtist's  Annual C hristm as Sale — All original A rts ft: C rafts  'by nam e artists. At M arin  A rt & G arden  Center, Dec. 16. 10 a m . to  10 p.m., Dec. 17 f t  18. 10 a m . to  4 p.m. P re view showing Dec. 12 through 1.5, 2 to  4 p m . R easonable prices.

CHRISTMAS TREES
OLD FASHIONED FIR . PINE SILVER T IP —W HITE FIR25% discount w ith  a  copy of th is  ad...1423 Lincoln Ave.. San R afael PH GL 4-7062
OUTDOOR CHRISTM AS DEC.Life size choir singers, $10. Elec angel $5. Elec. S an ta  $3,50. 75 ft lights $10 complete. Inquire 220McAllister Ave., K en tfie ld ._____

A LIVING G IF T  IS  A LASTING G IF T  . . . C hristm as Trees Live or C ut (Old fashion kind.) Paradise G arden C enter 5768 Paradise Dr . C M . WA 4-0701 
NICE WALNUTS FOR SALE—30c f t  35c lb... 2090' 'Vineyard Rd. Novato. 'TWinbrook 2-3591.

6 YR. CR IB f t  m attress, like new.$15. G L 4-5305._________________
W ESTINGHOUSE deluxe electric range, m any ex tras, spotless condition. $69.50. GL 3-1506.

W ANTED
CLEAN WHITE RAGS !

No buttons, zippers, etc.
7c lb.

Independent-Journal
Loading platform  Ju lia  St. San R afael

60— Homes For Sale

County Wide

George Higgins Don R onsheim erJim  E llers C hester Lilly

DU 8-4032 G L 3-6514G L 3-6157 G L 4-5386

To Have Your Christmas Gift Item Advertised Here, Just Phone

SAN RAFAEL 
GL 4-3020

CORTE MADERA  
W A  4-1265

VALLEY 
DU 8-2351

NOVATO 
TW 2-9020

40— Misc. For Sole
BIKE. English, m a n ’s ligh t weight. $35. File cabinet. 4 -draw er, wood. $25. L ady’s m atched lig h t weight 1 uggage. $25. WA 4-2295._______
H I-F I, Bogen, AM -FM . Stereo.New, $120. 14-in  rubber 'boots. . M an’s riding boots (Nocona) GL 4-7705. ______ _
CRYSTAL chandelier, $40 o r besto ffer. P a in ted  k itchen  table , 4 c h a in , $20' o r best o ffer. 0 L  4- T08Q.

4 0 — Misc. For Sale 4 0 — Misc. For Sole

SEASONED W O O D
Oak, Fir or mixed. $3 stack picked up. We deliver also H erm an  G arden  Supply, end of M errydale Road, next, to' 3R School. G L 3-0453.

GAS RANGE, tw in  laund ry  trays, w alnu t coffee tab le , end tables, divan, occasional chair, two oak chairs. C heap. G L  4-4897
BAR—6 1:, ft.# form ica top and 5stools to' m a tch . W al fin. $100 or best offer. DU 8-0395.TRAINS, Lionel, four. Diesel and steam  type, with switches, station, signals f t  90 sections of super-O track. $125 for all. Largest model .Erector set. never used 840. — GL 8-1288.

NO TRESPASSING SIGNS Linen. 25c each—$2.40 Dozen Cardboard, 15c ea,J—$1:60' Dozen INDEPENDENT-JOURNAL 1040 B Street San Rafael

40— Misc. For Sole
SERTA 'Twin Beds, ex tra  long. H arvard  fram es. P lay  pen. Crib. M attress H i-chair. GL  4-0708.
13 FT. U PR IG H T Freezer. A -lcondition, $125... Phone GL 4- 153*

GENUINE SERTA, ex tra  long dblebed, innerspring m attress , box spring  set $'79.95. Queen size1 Sim m ons B eautyrest m attress,w / m ism atched box spring  «60x80» $99 B eautyrest king size «72x78» m a t t r e s s  w m ism atched box springs, .slightly soiled, com plete- se t $129.50. Sim m ons ro ll-away bed. w ith  innerspring m attress, com plete $29.95. D rop-arm  love seats, naugahyde, beige onlv $119 Sim m ons tw in m attresses. $29.95 Bookcase plastic shelves $16. W oven rugs, 9x12. reversible. $19.95. Kroehler living room swivel chairs  $1495. S tuden t desks, form ica tops, $29 95. B rass bar stools $13.95. 3-light pole lamps $13.95, Virtue d inette  table , leaf., 4 ch a irs  $4695. 5 drw r. m aple f in ish  chest $2395. Bedroom chairs w ith  arm s, high back, flounce, all colors $1995. S e rta  hide-aw av sofa w ith innersp ring  m attress $199.95, Simmons sofa bed, w ith a rm s and  bedding 'box $99.50. Sim m ons studio couch, m odern stripe. 2 bolsters and  flounce com plete $69 95. M aple bunk beds $5495. N augahyde stud io  couches, all colors, $74.50. Complete' bunk. beds, springs ft: 2 innerspring  m attresses $99. Full size bunk  beds w ith 2 springs and  2 foam  m attresses, pi us ladder and  guard  ra il, com plete $124-50*
B E L L A C H *S . 777 Francisco Blvd., San Rafael. Open Mon.. Wed. f t  Fri. eves, ’til 9; Sun.. 1 - 4  p m .

•Q uantities limited,. Subject to prior sale.

GREENBRAE
SPECIALTY HOUSE!

JU ST  LISTED Perfect for a  COUPLE w anting a  beautiful home! Over 20 oak trees and  gorgeous gardens su rround th is  lovely hom e. Everyth in g  th e  finest — p ic tu re  w indows in  every room, a  view in every d irection, and  assured p rivacy. Form al living room with view- to  Mt. T am alpais, friendly fam ily room  w ith built-in. bar, sep ara te  d in ing  room, with exquisite chandelier, l a u n d r y  room  (or b reakfast room» and nice k itchen  w ith  big window th a t  seem s to  bring  th e  outdoors in ! A Q U A L I T Y  H O M E  'THROUGHOUT'! JU S T  L IS T ED! $36,500. Ask for Mr. Zion.

NIPPER-MARCHANT
'MULTIPLE REALTORS'208 S ir Francis D rake Blvd.San  Anselmo G L 3-2980

THIS WEEK END ONLY
O wner transferred , selling a  real hom e fo r $20,500'.. Owner will show you three-bedrm s., 2 b a ths  home. dbl. garage, fine yard , a llday S a tu rday  or S unday  a f te r noon. Move rig h t in. 42 M eadow Rd ., Mill Valley (S u tto n  M anor).

★ “R IP ” Van W inkle. R ea lto r *  Sausalito . Deluxe duplex. Elec k itchen , view. $38.900. WA 4- 0852: ED 2-1438 eves.

FRANK HOW ARD

ALLEN & SON
REALTORS SINCE 1910
SAN RAFAEL O FFIC E CORNER 4TH AND GRANDGL 6-3880 or G L 3-2230

Near Yacht Harbor 
San Rafael— $31,950

A ttractive, compact ran ch  style home. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, plus fam ily room and. a ll-e lectric  k itchen. S ituated  on a large beau tiful corner lot w ith  choice of pool sites. Delightful location for ch ildren. convenient to schools. Owner has been, transferred  .and m ust eell.
Level Site 

Kent Woodlands 
$47,500

A ttractive 4-bedroom, ra n c h  style home w ith m odern design. F o rm al dining room. All electrickitchen w ith unique brick  work and custom  cabinets. 'Living rm . opens to  delightfully landscaped  patio and  gardens fea tu rin g  42x 13 heated pool. U tm ost in  p riv a cy and view of Mt. T am alpais. Loads of storage an d  e lec tric- eye garage.
5 MARIN O FFIC E S

CHINESE chest, large, w carved panel. I  ta l. inlaid  coffee table. V ictorian 4 pc. silver sendee. — NELL’S CORNER ANTIQUES, a t THE FIX1T SHOP. 484 M agnolia, Larkspur. WA 4-0756.

TA PP AN 400. elec. range, like new can  be used as a  b u ilt-in , o r in sta lled  as  is. P lus cab inet, andhideaw ay burners. 2 ovens ro tis- seric, a ll chrom e. 1 yr. old, like new. Sacrifica. G L  4-7904»

CLOSE IN
2 bedroom s, fu ll d in ing  room , living room  an d  k itchen , 1 blk. to  shoppm g. Close to  t ra n s p o r ta tion. Level lot, large backyardw ith  workshop. New 5 f t .  fence,. $13,000.

SEE THIS FIRST
B eau tifu l new 3 bedroom  hom e T ile b a th , 2 ca r garage, b eau tifully fu rn ished , la rg e  landscaped lot, n ice p a tio  for outdoor living. View of hills. Ail for $27.500.

VIEW  LOT
5.000' sq, f t .  upslope, all utilities,, 'easy access, easy building, close in , $2,950.

Someone Else Pays For Your Home When You Buy This Duplex
W ater view, deluxe an d  a rch itec tu ra lly  designed, level lots, 2 bedroom s, fireplaces, laundry  r<x>m an d  storage. C om plete red wood construction . B u ilt-in  oven, range , disposal, and  d ishw asher All In', good last*' an d  contem porary  design. New street w ith  'underg round  wires f t  u tilities. Price —for th is  jewel is only $36,500. $5,500 is enough to  handle.

Pierce Really
REALTORS SINCE 1929 

1601 2nd St, San Rafael
GL, 3-3540

LITTLE BEAUTY ,
O w ner's fam ily  growing, m ust leave th is  ideal 2 bedroom  hom e, custom  built. B uilt-in  elect, k itchen , d ishw asher, wall to  wall carpeting . Patio . View. $20,950.

CONVENIENT I
Close to  D rake H igh & grade school. T h is  hom e is w orth  looking a t . 3 Bedrm s,, 2 b a th s , lovely garden  'with BBQ. A. p o tting  shed fo r th e  green  thum ber, an d  huge w orkshop fo r th e  d o -it-  yourself fan . $23,500.

ACT NOW ! !
O w ner needs quick sale, h a s  re duced price on  th is  la rge  4 bedrm s., 2 b a th  hom e. Lovely fencedplay area , trees. P a tio  w ith  brickBBQ1,. P e rfec t fb r th e  'large fa m ily, now only $24,750.

LEASE OPTION \
P e rfec t opportun ity  to  buy a  b ra n d  new  hom e th ru  a  lease option, low down a rrang em en t. 2,000 square feet. 3 bedrm s., 2  b aths , an d  2 ex tra  room s easily fin ish ed  off. B uilt in  elect rib .kitchen. $28,500'.

MILL VALLEY -
G racious living in  th is  4 bedroom , 3 full b a th s  hom e. Elegant, wood paneling . Lovely p a tio  a n d  deck w ith  a  superb  view. N um erous fine  features. A sking $39,950,
W hat Is Your House ^

Worth on Today's Market
F R E E  A PPRAISAL—N O  O B LIG A TIO N . CALL US TODAY.

WM. E. DOUD
REA LTO RS SIN CE 1907 25 E as t B lithedale, M ill Valley PH . DUNLAP 8-8494

3 Bedrooms $16,950
M odern, im m aculate hom e on a  level lot, 1 block to  bus f t  stores, n e a r  schools. S epara te  dining room . Large1 living room  'With fireplace, U tility  room. 'Level, fenced  lot, ideal fo r children. G arage. -

Cute and Cozy
Close in  S.A., 2 large bedroom*. Oversize walk-in closets. Large living room with stone fireplace. P riv a te  patio. 1 block to  bus an dstore. Level lot. $17,960.

LOUISE V. WALSH
MULTIPLE REALTORS 735 S ir  Francis D rake BlvcL, S A .P h . GL 3-1.963. I f  no answ er— can GL 4-9245 OPEN SUNDAYS.

ASK ABOUT OUR G U A RANTEED TRADE-IN PLAN.

AI, FOWLER
805 Irw in  St., S u t  Rafael, G L 3-9213

IS YOUR RENT H IG H ?
'Why have a bunch of re n t re ceipts when you can own this conveniently located, nearly  new. 3 bedroom home! A low downS vment with m onthly paym ents s  th a n  rent. Excellent neighborhood.. central heat. 2 ca r garage. Only $22,500,.Cordone Realty

REALTOR j 'Opposite Depot in  San Anselmo I GL 3-5363 «  G L  3-8661

COMM ERCIAL CORNER
in  downtown S an  R afael fo r only $35.000! At present th is  desirab leproperty  con ta ins a n  o lder hom e w ith  t h r e e  rental, u n ite  th a t  could, be converted to' offices. F o r f u r t h e r  information regarding th is  choice lot, please callBellucci Realty

REALTORS TW O O FFIC ES TO SER V E YOU SAN RAFAEL NOVATO536 3rd  S t. !£00 MirabeDaGL 3-2087 TW  3-2281Eve*. TW  3-6237 Brta TW  3-3621
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An Amazing
Thing

Has Oecured A t

Eichler Homes
In Terra Linda Valley

Because of our G1 financ
ing, we have sold a F A N 
TASTIC  number of homes 
— There are only a FEW  
LEFT with this amazing fi
nancing.

ACT NOW
It would be very regret
table to miss an oppor
tunity such as this.

The qualified buyer can 
be all moved and settled 
in a new E ICH LER  H O M E
before Christmas.

ONLY 
$950 DOWN

To Veterans

Best F H A  and
Con  v e nti on a I Fi n a n cmg 

Available

4 and 5 Bedrooms 
2 and 3 Baths

$25,150 lo $28,000
ENTER THE

"Wonderful World

of Eichler"

D IR EC T IO N S: Located 20' minutes 
North of the Golden Gate Bridge 
on Scenic Highway 101. Drive 
north on 101 2 miles beyond San 
Rafael. Turn left at the “Terra 
Linda” stop sign, then immedi
ately l e f t  again on Ranchitos 
road. Ask for Je rry  Henderson.

PHON E G L  6-1862

40— Homes For Sole

County Wide

$16,500
Y O U 'L L  NEVER

BELIEVE IT!
But we are offering a 
B R A N D  N E W  3 bedroom 
home with an all electric 
kitchen, almost 1200 sq. 
ft. of living area, central 
heating, fireplace, level 
lot, it's vacant and await
ing your inspection.

$18,500
C L O S E  IN — SA N  RAFAEL

Less than I block to all 
conveniences, immacu
late 2 bedroom home, 
separate dining a r e a , 
central heating, level out 
door patio. An exclusive 
listing.

$23,500
JUST L O O K  

AT TH IS  V A L U E 1 1!
More than I 800 sq. ft. of 
living area in this custom 
built ranch style home on 
a lh  acre level site. A l
most new wall to wall 
carpeting and draperies. 
Large family room with 
fireplace and beam ceil
ings. A  complete all elec
tric kitchen, 3 large bed
rooms and 2 full ceramic 
tile baths. A  mahoga ny 
paneled office or den. 
Separate laundry room, 
outdoor patio and lanai. 
Seeing is believing.

James Gallagher 
Realty

310' S ir Francis Drake Blvd. 
San Anselmo G L  6-8262

WING'S

irtic-

$2,000 Down 
$16,950

r  R ED U C ED  P R IC E  
Now—Just look a t these pa 
ulars! 3 bedrms., electric kitchen, 
hardwood floors, non-tract, and 
situated in  b e a u t i f  u 1 San An
selmo! Located just three blocks 
from United Market and trans
portation. Owner transferred to
lLfe«A«

Duplex $17,250
$1.500 down! Immaculate. Newly 
renovated throughout. Close in 
2 bedim., unit rente for $110. 
(Vacant'». 1 bedrm. unit fully 
furnished, rented at $75 mo. Ex 
penses $145. Income $185. Hurry 
fo r this one—make your offer— 
It ’s going, going, going.

Small Estate 
$22,950

Situated in much wanted, loca
tion n e a r  everything — schools, 
shops, transportation. Commut
er’s dream. Gorgeous level lot, 
w ith fru it trees. Fo r outdoor 
living a delightful patio w i t h  
BBQ . 3 or 4 bedrooms, fu ll base
ment. P L U S  apartment rented 
for $65 per mo. Let this income 
help pay off y o u r  .mortgage 
Wonderful, wonderful home ft 
the happy fam ily!

or

40— Homes For Sato
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4 Bedrooms 
1\ Baihs

SA N  A N S E L M O  
$28,950

Immaculate, landscaped, 
panoramic view, on sun 
flooded cul-de-sac. Split 
level. Loads of storage & 
built-ins! Shake roof! Tile 
entry. Ideal in-law set-up

Deluxe
Sleepy Hollow  

%  Level Landscaped Acre 
Delightful modern Ca li
fornia ranch type home. 
G E  all electric kitchen 
with built in refrig.-freez
er. Full dining room and 
extra large s e p a r a t e  
family room with its own 
fireplace. Shake roof, 3 
bedrms., 2Vi baths, huge 
protected p a t i o .  A  - I 
construction and s p o t 
less! $46,500.

Marin Town &Couniry
Cor. 3rd &  D St., S R . G L  4-3145 
Eves... call:

Hank Greenberg. G L  6-4578 
Jim  Murphy, G L  4-2393

QUALITY BUILT 
HOME 

On Your Own Lol 
$13,950

• 4 bedrooms. 2 baths
• Hardwood floors
• Tile baths
• Attached garage

Are only a few of many features 
C all us for free inspection of 
your property Ac F R E E  Bochure 
of floor plans.

James L. Warren
Consiruciion Co.

i 0 14 T A M A LP A IS ,  S.R. 
G L  6-4913

Sleepy Hollow
M IN IM U M  S IT E S  *4 ACRE 

105 P R IV A T E  PO O LS

New Ranch Modern
O P E N  FO R  IN SP E C T IO N

25 ESTATES DRIVE
3 bedrms., 2 baths, large fam ily 
room. Spacious living room with 
slump stone fireplace Ac beamed
ceiling, electric kitchen. Plenty 
of glass facing a paved. Ac cov
ered patio. Big  2-car garage, level 
site 100x165. $32,500.

Ranch Type Modern 
4 Bedrooms

'Dollar for dollar you cannot 'beat 
thev alue in  this home. Almost 
2400 sq. ft. living area, 2x6 ra ft
ers and heavy shake roof. Select 
k iln  dried red.wood all around. 
Double doors open to' a spacious 
foyer. Living room has a large 
Texas stone fireplace w ith rais
ed hearth. Living room, entrance 
hall and master bedroom have 
new 'India deep pile w/w carpet, 
bedrooms are large, one of which 
is paneled and could be used as 
a den. 1 bath has double pull
man. Master bedroom has special 
arrangement of bath w ith tiled 
vanity which is very attractive. 
Large closets. Fam ily room is 
spacious, brick B B Q  and electric 
spit. Beamed ceilings and .special 
lighting is very effective. Sliding 
doors to a 20x60 patio with south 
exposure. H i-Fi system to all 
rooms, complete electric kitchen,,, 
cabinet work is tops. 'Large 
breakfast area, separate laundry 
and bath. Double garage, level 
site, 100x178. Bu ilt in 1960. Dec
orating in excellent taste. I t ’s 
our opinion, this cannot 'be dup
licated for the price. $42,500.

DELUXE
2 bedroom and 2 bath home. 
Redwood rustic fam ily room with 
pine beamed ceiling. Large liv 
ing room with superb view. Mod
ern electric kitchen w ith built- 
in refrigerator. BBQ ' electric spit. 
Oak floors. Fenced and land
scaped. Expandable. $30,000.

New! Sparkling! 
$23,750

3 bedrooms, 2 baths. W ill have 
everything! P i c k  your colors! 
Ready in 20 days for you! Move 
in  for Christmas. G o o d  area! 
W ell built. D rive straight into 
the 2-car garage. Electric kitch
en. TH E W O R K S ! I Call now— 
don’t be late.

By the B a y !
Only $25,950!

Exciting ranch, style h o m e  in 
M arin County’s most up-to-date 
and w. most future potential lo
cation. Golf, b o a t i n  g—every
thing! 3 'bedrooms, 2 bathroom»' 
2-car garage. L E V E L .  Electric 
kitchen, d i s h w a s h e r ,  indoor 
B B Q .  Landscaped and fenced 
Assume 4*4% G I loan.

Rustic Beauty 
$29,500

Woodsy — but sunny. 'Very desir
able home in enchanting neigh
borhood—near a ll conveniences. 
R U ST IC  S T Y L E  w i t h  glorious 
level patio entrance. V IEW S  
.Delightful living room and full 
dining room... 'The 3 fine bed
rooms enjoy walk-in closets. AC
T IV IT Y  room. Lovely deck with 
out-of-this-world woodsy v i e w ,  
pines galore., W onderful spot for 
pool. Exciting—seclusion—priced 
right to sell!

REGGIE WING
COR. 2ND A STS., S.R.

G L  6-5313
Eves, W A 4-1104, G L  4-1,557, 

G L  6-0557

WOODSON'S
$17,950 

O PEN  FOR IN SP E C T IO N  
614 Tamalpais Ave. 

CO RTE M A D E R A
C o m e  see this E X C L U S IV E  
L IS T IN G  S u n d a y  afternoon, 
Dec. 11. It  is a nice ranch-style 
2 bedroom home plus a glass- 
enclosed lanai. L E V E L  fenced 
lot with sprinkler system for easy 
maintenan.ee. 15 x 24 living/din
ing room with 2 large picture 
windows overlooking the rear

Krden and a lovely view of M i. 
malpais in the distance. R a 
diant heat, hardwood floors, 

fireplace, attached garage. A 
bonus feature is that the home 
is located just 2 short blocks to 
the new shopping center and. 
Greyhound, bus stops at the cor
ner. Illness forces IM M ED IA T E  
SA LE  . . . N A M E Y O U R  OWN 
TERM S. M r, ED  SA BO , broker 
w ill 'be your host.

$25,250 
EAST SA N  RA FA EL
Near Yacht Harbor

Artistic . . . immaculate . . 
unusual. Lots of wood paneling,
dramatic floor plan, w ith bed
rooms opening off an open bal
cony. 3 bedrooms, large sunny 
kitchen. Beamed ceiling living 
room that opens out to a large 
view deck. 'There is also a se
cluded concrete patio. Price in
cludes range, refrigerator and 
expensive raw silk d r a p e s  
throughout. Only a 2-minute 
walk, to San. Rafael H I .and the 
Yacht Harbor. IT ’S  A B EA U T Y ! 
Ask for JO H N  M OUNTZ, G L  4- 
8500 (eves. G L  6-5990).

$27,500 
LA R G E  and LOVELY

Spanish Style
Handsome 7-room home of top 
quality construction that has 
been meticulously maintained by 
the fastidious owner. Central 
hall plan, full, dining room .sep
árate' breakfast room, 2 hobby 
rooms on a lower level. Beautiful 
D E E P  L E V E L  lot that offers 
wonderful secluded outdoor liv 
ing. O V ER S IZ ED  2 car garage 
plus PO RTICO . Located on a 
very attractive tre-lined street 
within easy walking distance to 
schools, shops and commute bus 
Ask for ED  SABO, G L  4-8500, 
(Eves. W A 4-30041.

40— Homes For Sole
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LARKSPUR— $ 15,950
You w ill be delighted when vou 
see this charming 2 bedroom 
home. It  sparkles w ith cleanli
ness:,, has a big farm,-type k it
chen, large living room, a lovely 
level garden and is ideally lo
cated.

TRANSFERRED
$27,000

3 bedrooms, 2 baths in this im
maculate home. Perim eter heat. 
View' living room, 'with used 
brick fireplace. Large fam ily k it
chen. Built-in  range, oven and 
disposal. Covered porch and 
brick patio with, south exposure.. 
'Room for a pool. 'Good paved 
parking area and carport. Ap
prox. Is-acre site.

FA IRFA X— $17,750
A dandy ranch type 3 bedroom 
level corner home. Large living 
room with huge fireplace. An ex
cellent ,kitchen and separate 
bkfst. area arrangement. Fully 
fenced, cement patio and lanai. 
Good terms!

S A N  A N SELM O , $22,500
Older modern S IX  ROOM  
H O M E PLU S  G U EST  O R IN 
LA W  APT. 3 bedrooms in. the
main house, exceptionally spa
cious living room opens to sun- 
deck. 1*4 baths, all in excellent 
condition. Situated on 2 lots, 
100 ft. frontage and. perfectly
level I t ’s a nice property, take
a look at it! W e have the key! 
Immediate occupancy!

T IBURON— $24,500
I t ’s a beauty and contains 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, modern kitchen 
with all the built-ins and spa
cious breakfast area. Gorgeous 
living-dining comb. Level, "near 
bus and school. Nominal down 
payment may be considered! 
About 1*4 years old.

S A N  RAFAEL— $24,950
Sweeping panoramic view. A ll 
electric kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, ¡semi-finished, fam ily rm. 
Price Includes almost new wall 
to wall carpets and drapes. Ex 
cellent financing!

TOMALES BAY— $37,
Situated on about 1 acre — the 
home is about 1 year old and a 
“ honey.”  Includes 3 bedrooms. 
2!2 baths, ultra modern with 
floor to ceiling windows. Your 
own sandy beach. A pier which 
extends to a deep water chan
nel. Fu lly level, extraordinary 
setting. Owner w ill finance, and 
consider your equity in  either a 
1. 2 or 3 bedroom home as down 
payment.

$44,950 
BOAT LOVERS  

A  Dream Home
This large FO U R  BED RO O M
ranch home is. very near the 
■yacht harbor in 'Loch .Lomond 
and ideally located for boating 
enthusiasts. Is  perfect for young
sters too, as a fine grade school 
is just a short, traffic-free walk 
away. Extra large living "dining 
combination, all-electric kitchen 
with adjoining fam ily room and 
indoor BBQ . Level and beauti
fully landscaped, sprinkler sys
tem, fenced, separate children’s 
playyard, sunny, good pool site. 
Home is custom-built, most ar
tistic allv decorated and in  abso
lutely top 'Condition... Owners 
have purchased elsewhere and 
are anxious to sell. A fine value 
for this much-desired area. Ask 
for R A Y  S ARLEN', G L  4-8500, 
(eves,., DU*8-S251).

WOODSON'S
R E A L T Y  C O I N C

C A L L  G L  4-8500
2202 4th St., SAN' RA FA EL.

Adams & Wall MABIE BIVEBS
1355 S ir Francis Drake Blvd 

San Anselmo G L  3-4280
Evenings C a ll:

G L  6-1829 G L  4-4195 G L  3-4448

Comer Lincoln Ac Mission, S R  
G L  4-9173

JUST LISTED! 
OAK MAN0B

Imm aculate 5 y r old home w ith ! 
large living room. Brick  fire 
place. Also piajr .room, with, fire 
place. 3 bedrms, 2 'baths., 'Large 
dining ell. electric kitchen with 
breakfast area. A musts ee $24.- 
Í I

WM. MAIER
M U L T IP L E  R EA LT O R  

116 S ir FrancteD rake. BA.  , 
O L  6-070* Evea. O L  *-0711'

EXECUTIVE ESTATE
A home of outstanding charm 
situated on an oak studded knoll 
in  lovely Chevy Chase area of
Larkspur.,. 'Gorgeous, view of the 
bay and, sweeping vista of M't. 
Tamalpais. Delightful 33 it. x 18 
ft. living room with high beamed 
ceiling and tailored fireplace. 3 
bedrooms.,, with. 2** baths,., Fine 
master b e d r o o m with deluxe 
F U L L  bath. A strikingly attrac
tive, modern, all-electric kitchen 
w ith stainless steel, counters and. 
built-in refrigerator in c l, 2 full 
ovens, many Formica surfaced 
cabinets. Oversized utility room. 
Completely private and seclu
sion. Huge brick patio .amid gar
dens' w ith easy care. A home 
w ith appeal to' the' discrim inat
ing—$51,500.

JAMES A. ORR
INC.

NEW
O PEN  D A ILY

3 Bedrms., 2 Balhs
Large fam ily room. Built-ins. 
Large sundeck. Lovely view. Close 
to schools Ac shopping.

$23.750
Drive to Terra Linda, follow 
Freitas Parkway to Del Ganado
Road, right to Las Raposas, right
to' T arran t Construction Hemes 
an Knockabout W ay, or call for 
appt.

TARRANT
3570 Redwood Hiway, San Rafael 

Ph. G L  3-6220 or Eves. G L  6-2295

$1,500 DOWN
FA IRFAX

Recently remodeled throughout 
3 bedroom — Truly a doll house.
Lovely woody .section.. Near all 
conveniences. 'Rent terms. Price, 
$11.500. I t ’s vacant. Eves.. G L 
6-3893.

SAN BAFAEL
C L O S E  IN

Cute, compact and cozy, this 2 
bedroom home. Large fireplace, 
a non-tract area among fine 
homes. Trades accepted. Price,
$15,950. Eves., W A  4-2620.

60— Homes For Sole
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$16,750
K id  glove treated 3 bedrooms, 
just listed. It ’s immaculate. 
Comer fireplace, wall to wall 
cárpete. Has a green house.
glassed in. lanai,. Stone’s throw 
from center of 'San. Rafael. Ex 
cellent financing.

DBIVE BY
21 Lakeside Drive 

M ADERA GARD ENS
This beautiful 4 bedroom. 2 bath 
home is in a most desirable lo
cation. Large”rooms, plenty of 
closet space. Near shopping cen
ter. I t ’s vacant. Trades accept
ed. $22,950. Eves., W A  4-2620.

OAK MAN0B
10% Down Will Handle
Custom built, brand spanking 
new. W ill accept your home in. 
trade. 3 large bedrooms, fam ily 
room. B B y  pit, heavy shake roof. 
All-electric kitchen. Many more 
extras. Asking $26 950. Eves G L  
6-3893.

Miracle Mile
102 F t, frontage on Redhfll Ave., 
10,000 sq- ft. Completely level 
corner. Large sturdy home is 
new on property. Desirable for
10 'unite,, offices, etc. Fabulous 
location. Sm all down w ill handle. 
Price $38,950.

Corner Commercial
Downtown Corte Madera. Drive
by 201 Corte Madera Ave. Phone
us for information. $2:4,750'. 
Sm all down, w ill handle. Owner 
w ill carrv entire first loan. Eves. 
W A  4-2620.

F A R D I N
REALTOR

340 S ir Francis Drake Blvd. 
San Anselmo G L  3-3360

W A T ER  F R O N T A G E
• Tamalpais view'
•  Near school,, tramp,, shops
• 3 bedrooms
• All electric kitchen
• W, w carpeting, drapes

★ $33,500 ★
C U S T O M  BLT. YR. A G O

•  Beam ceilings
• Huge fireplace
• 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
• AH electric kitchen
» Oriental influence

★ $39,500 ★
BAY V IEW  H O M E

• 4 bedrooms — 24 baths
• Big fam ily — u tility  room
• All electric kitchen
• Prof.. decor. — w/w carpeting
• Pool site — stone terraces

HOFMANN
ASSOCIATES
REALTORS— M.L.S.

65 RedhiU Ave., S. A., G L  6-4606

Opp. Entrance, Kent Woodlands. 
Kentfieid

HO 1-5233

ALL LARGE ROOM S
$17,950. Spacious 3 bedrooms j 
hame_ W all to waif carpeting 
and. drapes included. Large, lev- j
el lot. .Fireplace, u tility room. I 
Good financing.

Exclusive with

’ " D O C "  R O U M A S
R.A Carey Co.. G L  3-1232 Í

Next to Theater San Anselmo 1

L U C A S  VALLEY
Offers a 4 bedroom. 2 bath home, 
landscaped for complete privacy. 
Child’s plav area. Only $29,500. 
Eves., G E  5-0396.

TERRA L IN D A  VALLEY
5 bedrooms, 2 baths. Ideal for 
large fam ily. Close to elemen
tary and high school. $29,500. 
Eves,, G L  4-3980.

ATTENTION F A IR C H ILD  
EMPLOYEES

$2400 down w ill put you in, lovely 
Forest Park, immaculate 3 'bed
room, 2 bath home. W all to wall 
carpeting and drapes, 2 car ga
rage. $20,500. Eves., TU  3-6292.

M A R IN  W O O D  HILLS  
SP E C IA L !

$28,850 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fam
ily  room, large assumable FHA 
loan. Many unusual extras. Eves., 
G L  4-3980.

G E DDE S
REALTOR

41.76 Redwood, Hwv. Terra Linda 
G L  6-1623

$63.79 Mo. FH A  Terms
Bu ilt 1959. 3 Bedrms,. level, land
scaped. Fenced;. H  a r d wo od  
floors. Beam, ceilings. Tile kitch
en. Central hall. A real honor 
$10,200. 30 year loan available, 
fu ll pricé $13.750.

BAN AN SELM O  R EA LT Y  
G L  6-8151

EXCLUSIVE L IST INGS

Nearly 4 Acres of 
Choice Undeveloped

Property
Beautifully wooded ridge with 
.an. outstanding view of Tam al
pais and Ross Valley. This parcel 
of approximately 4 acres is one 
of the few areas of its kind re
maining in M arin and 'contains 
.several choice, practically level, 
homesites. Exclusive property in 
prestige location. F irst time 
offered.

$35,000

Seclusion for the
Country Squire

This charming rambling ranch 
house on a lovely level knoll top 
offers a sw'eeping view' and real 
privacy. 2 plus bedrooms, living 
room, with 'dramatic picture win
dows, large livable fam ily room, 
2 fireplaces, dining room, work
shop. Many appealing features 
for country living. 2-car garage, 
ample parking. On 1*4 acre. 
Perfect pool site. Vi acre lot 
could be sold without impairing 
view or privacy. Excellent fi
nancing available.

$53,500

Lot— San Rafael
Near S. R. M ilitary Academy, 3 
blocks to shopping and public 
school. Attractive plans for 3
'bedroom-2 bath home included...

$8,000

Coldwell, Banker
1242 F ifth  Ave., Son Rafael

G L  6-4445
Evenings call HO 1-5269 or 

G L  3-4872

Marin Golf
&

Country Club 
Estates

Live on Northern Ca li
fornia’s Newest Sport
iest Championship Golf 
C ourse !

H O M E SITES 
F R O M  $9,950

We Proudly Present
O U R  N E W  UNIT III

O f Exclusive Homesites
Bordering the 5th, 6th, 7th and 
8th fairways, these sites average 
V* to *4 acre in size and are fully 
Improved. Many are on the lakes 
and have beautiful live oak and 
bay trees. An easy walk to our 
newly expanded clubhouse, pool 
and cabana area. Some choice 
sites still available in  our unite
1 and I I ,

A L S O
Custom built h o m e s  available 
for your inspection.

Split Level
$37,950

This exotic home features large
living r o o m  overlooking pano
ram ic view, sliding glass doors to 
private outdoor deck, 2 bedrms.,
2 baths, electric kitchen, dining 
ell, beamed ceilings. Area below 
can be rumpus room and bath 
or extra 'bedrooms and bath. A 
charming home w i t h  privacy, 
minimum yard work and maxi
mum view.

Bambler
$49,800

C l o s e  to clubhouse and pool, 
this rambling ranch type home 
features in  addition toi is 3 bed
rooms and 2 baths, a separate 
17x24 ft. studio w ith large' stone 
fireplace and its own tile bath. 
Connected to main house by a 
breezeway, this makes an ideal 
guest apt... or study for .Dad. All 
electric kitchen,, of course. Used 
brick featured on the exterior, 
heavy shake roof. Unobstructed 
view of lake and fairways.

MAXIMUM LOANS 
AVAILABLE

C A L L

CAL-WIDE
GL 3-5220 or

GL 4-8844

TIMMER'S 
BEST BUYS
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"Livewire
Lindskogi r

O r Better Yet
Drive 6 miles north of San. R a 
fael on Redwood Hiway, turn at 
sign of the golfer and continue 
for a couole of miles to M ARIN  
G O LF  AND C O U N TRY CLUB, 
for your own. inspection of this 
delightful valley.
L IS T E N  TO  K A B L —960 ON 

Y O U R  RA D IO  D IA L.

Another 
Paul W . Trousdale

Assoc. Development

$17,500
Try $2,000 Down 

Bal. A t  Only $104 Mo.
Plus taxes and. Ins. New list
ing! R ight in X len t San Rafael 
location! 3 spacious bedrooms! 
Master bedroom large enough to
accommodate 3 single beds! Big 
'Living — Dining room combina
tion! Glistening hardwood floors ! 
L E V E L  LO T ! Enclosed patio! 
Beautifully maintained by origi
nal owner! Don’t wait on, this 
one — See it now — Today!

TO  S E L L —L IS T  W IT H  T IM M ER

Drastic Reduction 
Now Only $17,950 

4 Bedrooms— 2 Baths
Wonderful 4'/2 %  G.l. 

Resale
Wow . . . This is terrific! 2-car 
garage! One mahogany paneled, 
bedroom can. be 'used as den or 
T V  room. Reverse planned living 
room opens out to beautiful 
yard and patio area! Wonderful 
location and just a few steps 
from school and super market! 
Anyone can assume X len t G I 
4 4 %  loan . . . $100 mo. includes 
everything!

TO  S E L L —L IS T  W IT H  T IM M ER

$20,500 and Up
5 Wonderful New 

Homes to Choose From
Nothing finer in  all M arin ! Spa
ciousness. throughout! Central 
h a ll plans! Central heat! Hard
wood floors! Large beautiful k it
chens w ith electric built-ins! 2 
W'onderful bathrooms! Ample 
closets! Large 2 car garages! Big 
level lots! Immediate 'Occupancy! 
Best Of all, only 10% down! B a l
ance on easy monthly payments! 
Your equity in  your present home 
can 'be your d o w n  payment! 
Open for your inspection every 
day!

Here Is Our
GUABANTEED

Trade-In Plan
The equity you have In your 
present home becomes your down 
payment on another hoipe! We
w ill even advance you money on. 
your equity! W e also guarantee 
to sell your present home at an 
agreed jjr ic e  w ithin a specified 
time! Call today for fu ll details 
and. appraisal o f your property— 
It ’s easy—it works ! !

$24,950
4 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 

$19,100 4 Vi %  G I Loan
Anyone can assume this wonder
ful G .l. loan! This home is in 
Xlent 1st class condition.! Neat 
and clean both inside and out! 
Specious rooms! Central hall 
plan! Central heat! Large at
tached 2 car gfl rflgp* ÜH

Rivers-Jackman
GLenwood 3-3158

$20,500
SLEEK R E D W O O D  . 

M O D E R N
3 bedroom. 2 bath, P L U S  a knot
ty pine STU D IO  off 4th B E D 
ROOM . Immaculate. Located on 
LEV EL . LAN D SCAPED , FEN C 
ED  LO T. Lots of storage space. 
Good financing may be obtained 
E X C LU S IV E .

DESIGNED FOB 
A COUPLE

Luxury 1 i v 1 n g w ith minimum 
e f f o r t  and upkeep. A LA R G E 
SM A LLER  HO M E with master
bedroom wits its own. fireolace 
and charming guestroom. “Cloud 
9” living with no steps Glorious 
panoramic marine and mountain 
v i e w .  Gourmet's kitchen with 
stainless s t e e l ,  tile walls and 
built - in Thermador range and 
oven. King-size storage areas.I 
Country living at its best, vet 4  
hr. from S.F. OWNER, LEA V IN G  
S T A T E .  AN XIO US TO' SELL . 
S E E  IT  TO DAY! PR IC E , $28.950.

Large Level 
Corner

3 Bedrooms, Plus
Rumpus room, excellent condi
tion. Insualted — weather,strip
ped—rugs &  drapes included. 
Close to schools, shopping, trans
portation. YO U  CAN ’T  BEA T  
T H IS  B U Y  AT $17.950.

Greenbrae
Pool!

A 'beautiful home that affords 
gracious and luxurious living 
w ith its many fine features for 
the very best in  both indoor Ac 
outdoor' living,., A lovely large 
living room, w ith built-in Hi-Fi. 
TV . Dining room, 2 large bed- 

,rm s., 2 baths. Professionally 
landscaped. A telephone Ac inter
com, at the beautiful, large, heat
ed. filtered pool. Level patio. 
BBQ . Outdoor lighting to make 
real summer enjoyment. $39,- 
650.

T A M A R I N
Realty Associates, Inc. 

813 A  Street, San Rafael 

Phone G L  6-4161

car garage! Reverse 
planned living - dining r o o m  
opens out to level yard and 
patio area! Many big, roomy 
closets! Open for your inspection 
every day—we have the key!

TO  S E L L —L IS T  W IT H  T IM M ER

$34,500
4 Bedrooms— 2 Baths 
Family Room —  View
Sounds impossible—but it ’s true! 
Ju st 'being completed in one of 
East San Rafael’s finest new lo
cations! Big. spacious, airy rms.! 
Oodles of wonderful closet and 
storage space! Latest all-electric 
kitchen, w ith its own fireplace! 
Large eating space! Sliding glass 
doors open out to level patio! 
Panoramic view of blue bay wa
ters and Richmond-San Rafael 
bridge! Vacant — we have the 
key! Your present home can be 
taken in trade! !
O U R F IL E S  O FF 'ER  OVER. 700' 
F IN E  H O M ES TO R  YO U  TO' 
CHO O SE FRO M .

TIMMER'S
Call GLenwood 4-8002

901 B  St., Comer 3rd, S.R .

VERA C O L E

KENT WOODLANDS
FO U R  BED RO O M S 

S i t u a t e d  on a commanding 
K E N T  WTOO DLANDS site, with 
gorgeous view of the bay and 
M t. Tam. G ay fam ily room with 
fireplace and lea,ding off to level 
play a r e a  and spacious deck. 
Separate dining rm. Completely 
equipped electric kitchen includ
ing new laundry equipment and 
refrigerator, 'together 'with large 
breakfast area. A most attrac
tive sunken living room with big 
view windows and rock fireplace. 
New qu.ali.ty wall to' wall, carpet
ing and custom draperies are 
included. Big. level play area or 
ideal pool site. Less than one 
year old, $57,500.

Eves., G L  6-1527 G L  4-3540

★ ★ ★
TOP PROPERTIES

M U L T IP L E  R EA LT O R S

O 'C O N N O R  BUILT THIS
Best 3 bedroom money can buy! 
The small fry  w ill love the big
fam ily kitchen, large separate 
u tility room w ith numerous cab
inets makes laundry a pleasure. 
Ideally located for schools and 
market. See this, it's only $16,- 
950,

N E W  H O M E S ! !
Several split levels, V IE W S , 
BEA M  C E IL IN G S . W e have 
them, they're custom built to

elease the most discrim inating 
uyer. 3 bedrooms, 4 bedrooms, 
fam ily rooms, .Ever so many 

good buys. Priced from $24,950'.

IT’S THE ULTIMATE
.in luxury living ! 3 master bed
rooms, 3 fu ll tile baths, 2 living 
rooms, both have floor to ceiling 
adobe stone fireplaces. Spanish 
tile entry, professionally decor
ated and landscaped. B irch  cab
inets. No money has been spared 
to make this a ‘show place. Own
er w ill trade for sm aller home 
or unimproved, property, $36,500

LOTS, LOTS, LOTS
Level, tipslope, downslope, pan
oramic views, m any cholea ones 
now available. Builders see our 
new sub 3, just opened. Lots 
priced from $3500 to $12,000.

East San Rafael!
Out Near the W ate r !
Big easy ranch style! B u ilt 1957! 
'Tremendous kitchen - fa  m. 1.1 y 
room combination makes for 
easv happy fam ily living AND 
EN T ER T A IN IN G ! Pink formica 
kitchen w ith birch, cabinets in 
cludes elect, range, oven, dish
washer Ac disposal! 3 bedrms., 2 
baths! Sliding glass doors open 
out to patio! A bright new area 
of long, low ranch style hom.es! 
Oak trees! 1 block from. Yacht 
Harbor! $34,750.

Terra L inda! 
C arp e t in g !

Drapes!
Talk about your extras! B IG  
M AH O GANY M O D ERN ! 'Radi
ant heat! Built-in range, oven, 
dishwasher Ac disposal! Sliding 
glass door open out directly to 
the outdoor living a n a l Fenced! 
Professionally Ac 'tastefully land
scaped! 3 bedrms., 2 baths! Bu ilt 
1957! Take over large loan! Ex 
ceptionally handy location! 1 
block from Super' M art! 2 blocks 
from schools! $24,0001

5!
5!
5!

Bedrooms, plus fam ily room! 
Large fam ily room, that Is. Bee
this big, deluxe ranch style 
home. Sundeck directly off fam 
ily  room. Nice setup for enter
taining! Complete built-in G E  
kitchen! 2 baths.! Level.! Fenced! 
Backyard, w ith 'patio ideal for 
small children! $21,000. 4 % %  G I 
loan can be assumed. Our sales 
force says, “T H IS  IS  RED-H O T,”  
phone now for a quick look! W e 
have the key! $29,950!

Business Is G o o d !  
Good !,
G o o d !

W e  Need Listings!
Especially A t Christmas!

$15,950!
Not So Big—

But G o o d !
Brand spanking new! Near this 
office! Ideal for commute cou
ple! 4 rooms! 2 bedrms,.! Under 
sheltering oak Ac 'bay trees! 'Large 
basement! San Rafael proper! 
NOT B IG , B U T  W H A T  A S E T 
T IN G !

Crash Sale!
Only $18,500

3 bedrms., 2 baths! $2.000 should 
handle! Ba,lance easy 'FHA f i
nancing! Cork firs.! Radiant 
heat! Modem kitchen! Fireplace! 
Seller has bought another home. 
W ants quick deal! Sacrifice! The 

— neighborhood is  -terrific!

Live Out There
Under the O aks!

4 Bedrms., 2 Baths!
“ H ” shaped! Roomy! Bright Ac 
sunny throughout! Every room 
has SO' many windows! Big  liv. 
rm. looks 'east out over rolling 
M arin h ills to the blue water or 
San Pablo Bay! Tremendous liv 
ing room! Tremendous fireplace! 
Exposed 'beam, ceilings! Roomy 
dining ell, hardwood floors! 
Patio ! In  San Rafael, not a tract 
home. $4,500 handles! Seller 
A N X IO U S H ER E  — and this 
price is right. $23.200! Exclusive.

$2500 D o w n !
Charming Family Room!

Fam ily rm. and. living rm. are 
divided by a big brick fireplace! 
3 bedrms., 2 baths, warm, charm 
ing atmosphere! A ll elect, k it
chen includes .range,, oven, dish
washer, disposal! Extra large 
bedrooms! Many extras! Like 
the extra lights! A ll drapes As 
curtains included! Patio  furn i
ture, etc. Landscaped all around I 
Take over big FH A  loan. Room 
for pool! $21,950.

C O M E  IN 
SEE O U R  P ICTURES

I I T  .  •Livewire — 
Lindskog"

910 IR W IN  ST.
SAN R A FA EL  

D A YS PH. G L  4-0832

Evenings Call:
Henry Jacobson. G L  4-8665 
Fran  Jenkins. G L  3-8321 
B ill Falcon, G L  6-4368 
Carl Schwarz, G L  3-5196 
Helen Gemmel, DU 8-5869 
Mel Marlowe. G L  6-1752.

188 E A S T  B L IT H E D A L E , M V . 
PH . D U N LA P 8-7331

Rivers-Jackman JAMES A. ORR top pro pert ies
Drive-In Realtors
14 R E D H IL L  A V E ,  S.A.

On the M iracle M ile 
G L  3-3158 or G L  4-0657 

O PEN  SUN D AY

INC.
Opp. Entrance. Kent Woodlands. 

Kentfieid

HO 1-5233

M U L T IP L E  R EA LT O R S  
PLEN T Y  O F F R E E  P A R K IN G  

Comer 5th Ar G  St., San Rafael 
G L  4-6983 

Eves , G L  3-1781 cr G L  3-5139

★ ★ ★

THE

PERFECT
G IFT

C H A RM IN G  C O LO N IA L HOME', 
blends perfectly w ith acre syl
van setting. A fine home pius 
good IN CO M E. $85 per mo. from 
sep. rented 4 .rm... cottage:. Large 
home has 3 plus bdrms., 2 plus 
baths, sep. din. rm., sunny break
fast rm , spacious u tility  rm., 
clean cellar w ith dark rm. and 
w alkta feezer rm. Electric stove, 
dishwasher, washer, dryer, 'Car
pets and drapes including. De
lightfu l vistas, a JO Y  TO  T H E  
W O RLD  feeling here. $37.500.
Q U IE T  H IL LT O P  R E T R E A T  in 
native woodland a  short walk to 
school and bus. A well built 2 
bdrm. exciting redwood rustic
home. Large1 lnr. rm... 'with, m etal 
hooded fireplace and picture 
windows framing breathtaking 
view of M t . Cheery kitchen opens
to patio and meticulous small 
garden. Detached guest or 'hobby 
rm. PEA C E  ON EA R T H , $29,500.
LO FT Y  O A K S shelter this h ill
top neglected estate home, sadly 
crying for care. Roll up your' 
sleeves and roll on the paint. 
Tremendous liv  rm.. glass log
gia, 2 bdrms., 1*4 baths, 2 car 
garage, work shop, 220 wired 
kitchen . A rtistic patios 'under 
gorgeous oaks. This falls in the 
bargain class. L IF T  U P  T H E  
FA LLEN . $22.500.

Before You Buy or Sell

“C” GILLIS, Realtor
G L  6-2032

«16 College A ve , Kentfieid
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60— Homes For Sole

County Wide

3 Bedrooms 
$17,000— San Rafael

Mere than a lot for your money
Yes, you'll find a comfortable 
commodious home withs eparate 
dining area, and a nearly down
town location. Frame construc
tion, concrete foundation. “Sits 
solid" on a tree - lined street — 
See it now.♦

4 Bedrooms— 2Vi Baths 
Larkspur— $20,950

100% separate apartment for in
laws. with own fireplace yet am 
ple room for large f a m i l y  up
stairs. Owner may help finance!

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths
Plus Family Room  

Tiburón Peninsula $24,950
What a value! In an area of 
$30,000-plus h o m e s .  You can 
“manicure,” raise your equity . . .  
See how close to San Francisco.

New  —  Chevy  Chase  
Larkspur $26,500

Sparkling home, nearly ready for 
occupancy. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
as. much for the money as any 
new home in the Ross Valiev. All 
electric kitchen See it . . . if you 
are hard top lease.

5 Bedrooms, 2Vi Baths
$32,500 Chevy  Chase  

Larkspur
New home a-building, ’specially 
for big families All-electric kit
chen, nearly a 4  acre property, 
areas, trees, trees.

Kentfield $39,500 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Plus

Spanking new house that com
mands inviting view from one of 
best weather areas. Downstairs 
could be 4th bedroom or activity 
room. Sumptuous and worth the 
money.

ROBERT BUSSE
RFALTY

1000 Magnolia, Larkspur HO 1-5221

G R E E N B R A E
O U T S T A N D IN G  V A L U E

$41,500—NEW. For a good sized 
family. 4 big bedrooms. 2 color
ful baths. Studio reception hall, 
living room with massive stone 
fireplace and window wall to 
view. G.E. kitchen and family 
sized dinette. Full width sjn - 
deck. Utility room. Patios. Style, 
decor and location make this 
handsome home out of the ordi
nary. Designed on 2 levels. All 
mam rooms afford a superb view 
of Mt. Tamalpais and wooded 
hills. A truly luxurious home.

60— Homes For Sole 60— Homes For Sale

County Wide County Wide

LOTS
ic. Approximate^ 
location for chil-

$5.850—Mostly level, fronting on a 
wide cul-de-sac.
14 acre. Ideal 
dren.

$7.350—This site has two huge 
oaks, making a splendid setting 
for a home, and provides a fine 
view of Mt. Tamalpais. Just 2 
blocks from school and commute 
bus. 67 ft. front, 100 ft. rear. 120 
ft. deep.

$8.500—A line setting for a finer 
home. Beautiiul view of Mt 
Tamalpais and Ross Valley. 80 
ft. frontage. Benched out for 
either a one-level or split-level 
home. Atop a ridge in the new 
section.

A  W id e  Choice  of O ther
Green brae Lots

STREET IMPROVEMENT PAID

ROS E P A U L  R E A L T Y
*  R E C O M M E N D S  *

Hang Your Christmas Stockings in One 
Of These Fine Holiday Offerings!

$13,950
Clean, Cute and Cheap

O w ner’s loss, your gain! This V A C A N T  3 bed
room knotty pine home on a level lot has a 
lovely patio and apple trees too. Immediate pos
session can be given. Present your offer. Low 
down payment O.K.

60— Homes For Sole

Corte Modem

Any Size up to 
$4,850 T O  $

%  Acre  
4,500

$18,500
One Moment, Please

W e  simply must interrupt your holiday hectics to 
herald this honey of a house. Exciting view from 
every room of this captivating 2 bedroom plus 
family room, I V2 bath beauty. Beamed ceilings, 
huge fireplace. This will appeal to those of artis
tic taste. IM M E D IA T E  O C C U P A N C Y .

D E L I G H T F U L
LEVEL. Large, 2 bedroom. Din
ing area; fireplace; patio. Dutch
clean. Excellent financing. $16,500.

W onderful Package  
B U Y

16 lots in Bolinas—plus 2 in 
Black Point. Low down payment. 
$ 6 ,000.

S T E W A R T  REALTY
215 Tamalpais Dr.. C M. WA 4-4200

60— Homes For Solo

Novato

Greenbrae

GI RESALES!
T A K E  Y O U R  P IC K

jfaftrprttftttil-ilountal, Friday, December 9. I960 2§

60— Homos For Solo 60— Homes For Solo

Out O f County

CONVENIENT TERM.S

The GREENBRAE Co.
REALTORS—INSURANCE 

Greenbrae GLenwood 3-5645

T E R R A  L IN D A
$2000 D O W N

Four bedroom, 2 bath. Priced
for quick sale. Low closing costs. 
Built-in k it c h e n  , beautifully 
landscaped; close to school and 
shopping center. $26.000.

M A R IN  G O L F  ESTATES  
$24,000

Three bedroom, 2*4 bath. $3000 
stainless steel kitchen with beau
tifully paneled family room off 
kitchen, large living room with

$22,750
Live the Good Marin

T R A N SF E R R E D  O W N E R  
R E D U C E D  P R IC E

Executive has reduced the 
price on this quality home 
to well below its replace
ment cost. His desire to 
sell so his family can go 
to Sacramento with him 
can be your opportunity to 
save on a better than new- 
home in GREENBRAE. 
Perfect location for schoor 
children and commuters. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, a n d 
family room. M o d e r n  
kitchen, luxurious carpets, , 
sunny patio with separate 
play yard. Only 2 years 
old!

MUST BE SOLD QUICKLY,
$36.500

N I P P E R - M A R C H A N T
MULTIPLE REALTORS 

203 Sir Francis Drakes Blvd.
San Anselmo GL 3-2980

Eves., Mrs. Doyle, GL 3-0655
IN  BY C H R IS T M A S !

3 bedrms., 2 baths, large deck, 
fireplace, beamed ceiling, elec. 
kitchen. $29.950. GL 4-1004.

.Out O f County

Life

R E D M O N D ' S
R E A L T O R S  S IN C E  1930 

M E M B E R  O F  

T R A D E R ’S C L U B  
★

V IE W  O F  B A Y
$26.300—Modem 1 story 3 bedroom.,. 

2 bath home. Reverse plan 
Westinghouse electric kitchen 
and abundance of storage. Slid
ing doors to patio from living 
room and VIEW OF BAY. Brick 
fireplace, hdwd. floors thruout, 
central heat. Code No. 138.

L O C H  L O M O N D  DELUXE
$59.500—3 bedrooms, 2*4 baths, 

family room, all electric kitchen 
with separate utility room — 
washer and, dryer inc. in price, 
along with w w carpets and 
drapes. Also to finish off the 
nicely landscaped yard, the 18x 
38 kidney- sha ped pool will gi ve 
the whole family many hours 
of pleasure. Code #146.________

In this immaculate, beautifully decorated 3 bed
room, 2 bath plus rumpus room M arinw ood  home. 
This popular model has wall to wall carpets, 
drapes, insulation and weatherstripping. 4 Vi %  
G I  loan can be assumed and owner will also assist 
in financing.

$29,950
Rambling Roses and While Picket

No. 1—3 plus bedrooms, 2 baths, 
with wonderful radiant heat, 
fireplace, central plan; large lot. 
Good location, $15,950. Assume 
$13,000 4 5 j ¡ % GI loan. Payments 
less than rent. Try $1500 down.

No. 2 —3 bedrooms, 2 baths; 2-car 
garage home, with all of the 
above features plus a cul-de-sac 
street location. Partially land
scaped. Built in 1956. $16,750 — 
and it's yours. $1.000 down may 
handle. Large 44%  loan can be 
assumed. Low monthly payments.

No. 3—Outstanding in every re
spect. 3 big bedrooms. Tile' bath 
plus work-saving kitchen with 
dishwasher and garbage disposal. 
Dining ell. Spacious living room 
with attractive fireplace. Plank 
hardwood floors. Attached 2-car 
garage, with plenty of storage. 
Very close to town, Tree-lined 
street. Fenced and landscaped. 
Only $18,000 American dollars. 
44%  GI loan of $12.300 can be 
assumed. Total payments includ
ing taxes and irnur., only $115 
per month.

P. S. — IF YOU’VE SEEN THE 
REST—NOW COME OUT AND 

SEE THE BEST

Bellucci Really
REALTORS

TWO OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
SAN RAFAEL, NOVATO
536 3rd St. 1000 Mirabella
GL 3-2087 TW 2-2231
Eves. TW 2-6237 Eves TW 2-2631

I f

BRAND new, 3 bedrm.. family rm., 
ranch type house. Beamed ceil
ing living rm., 2 baths, elec kit., 
lovely view Mt. Tam. 2 blks from 
Greenbrae school. For sale bv 
owner-builder. 180 Via Lérida. 
Open 10-5. $30.950. GL 6-0919 
after 4:30 p.m.

Fairfax

Fence
Pool

beautiful carpets, draperies. Sep- 
Landscaped 

front atid back with beautiful
arate %-car garage.
patio. One of the larger homes 
in this beautiful estate setting. 
This is a real SHOW PLACE
Must be sold within 30 days— 
you must act now-.

S A N  R A F A E L
$31,500

Close to downtown! 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths. Built-in deep freeze and 
refrigerator. Large living room. 
Beautiful view. Minimum of up
keep. One brock from bus stop 
and a very short walk from 
center of town.

S A N  A N S E L M O
$35,000

Duplex, plus cottage. Near Semi
nary. Always rented. $350 month 
ly income. Owner will consider 
trade!
M O D E R N  8-UNIT APT. 

$68,500
In  well-established income area,
recently built. Moderate rentals. 
Owner will assist with financing.
BUY ★  SELL ★  T R A D E

MARIN REALTY 
MULTIPLE 

LISTING
H O W A R D  1-5171

FOR BETTER SERVICE TODAY 
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

LOCH LOMOND
$39,500

Under construction. 4 bed
rooms. 2 4  baths, separate 
dining room, family room, 
kitchen.

$44,950
4 bedrooms. 2 baths, fam
ily room, kitchen. Beau
tifully landscaped.

$55,000
VIEW 4 huge bedrooms, 
separate d i n i n g  room. 
L a r g e  f a m i l y  room.
3 baths. Quality carpet
ing and drapes.

$59,500
5 bedrooms. 3 baths, large
family room with fireplace.
4 car garage.

Parmelee Realty
630 PT SAN PEDRO ROAD 

SAN RAFAEL 
GL 3-5373

Here is a unique offering located but steps to the 
bus in San Rafael. Beautifully landscaped in a 
Sylvan setting, this most attractive home has 
3 bedrooms, 2Vi baths plus den. Look forward  
to a delightful summer frolicking in the heated 
and filtered swimming pool. The panelled outdoor 
lanai room is ideal for outdoor entertaining. 
Shown by appointment only, this home offers 
much to the value conscious home buyer.

L A R K S P U R — P O O L  
$43,750

4 bedrooms, 2 tiled baths, built- 
in kitchen, separate bar-pantry. 
Sheer glass walls overlook the 
large level patio with heated, fil
tered pool. Custom planter boxes 
in an oriental motif accentuate 
the luxurious wall to wall car
peting and raw silk drapes. Buy 
now and be ready for 1961s sum
mer fun a t 1960 s prices. Code 
No. 147.
CONSULT US FOR BROAD 

COVERAGBvOF OTHER 
LISTINGS 

★
T O  BUY O R  SELL SEE

R E D M O N D ' S
1011 A ST SAN RAFAEL GL 4-4353 

CLOSED SUN.. EXCEPT
BY APPT__________

H O M E ,  A C R E A G E ,  
H O R S E S

Well built. 2 bedroom home with 
knotty Rine rumpus room and 
separate dining room. Hardwood 
floors, central heat. On a level 
country’ setting of 6 acres. Sever
al out buildings. Good buy at 
$25.500.

TR IPLEX
3 units with income of $250. 
Wow! Zoned R-3, level lot. with 
room for more units. Close in 
SR. — $19.900.

LO VELY  G R E E N B R A E
Spacious. 2 bedroom with sep- 

„ arate studio. Dining room, elec
tric kitchen, carpets and drapes 
included. Extra large level lot. 

Close in to schools, bus and shop
ping.

G E D D E S
RE A LT O R

532 3rd St., San Rafael 
GL 6-5040

$33,750
Reduced S3,000

If you are looking for the unusual and captivafinq
in a modern 3 bedroom plus den home with 2

C H A R M  O F  A N  
A LP IN E  L O D G E

Huge knotty pine living room 
with beamed ceilings, large stone
fireplace. Nice bath (tub and 
stall shower.) Enclosed sleeping 
porch, modern kitchen, cement 
patio. Basement for expansion. 
Separate guest cottage with *4 
bath. Some furniture included. 
All this a t approximately 4  acre 
setting of redwoods and flowers. 
Near Meadow Club. Yours for 
$17,000.

NIPPER  - M A R C H A N T
MULTIPLE REALTORS

'208 Sir Francis Drake Blvd.
San Anselmo GL 3-2980

Eves., Mrs. Devin, GL 6-2296
VIEW HOME. >ozv 2 br., 2 ba..

split level. Gar. $1950 dn. Full 
price. $12,950. Stove, refrig., w w 
carj^eüngjd^^

Forest Knolls

M O V E  R IG H T  IN !
$2.000 DOWN —3 Br., 2 bath; 
hardwd. firs., close to school 
Completely furnished, $18,500 
$17,500 unfurnished.• • * «

$1,950 DOWN — 3 bedrms., 14  
baths, double garage Newly
painted. $16,750. New FHA loan

S T U D D A R D  REALTY
7464 Redwood Highway, Novato' 

OPEN SUNDAY 
TW 2-5620 Eves, TW 2-5594

IN BY X M A S
IN BY XMAS 

Perfect West Side location, 
bdrms., large 2 car garage, log 
burning fireplace, all fenced 
with a large covered patio 
HOME VACANT. Phone today 
$14.750. Big $12,500 loan may be 
assumed.

X M A S  S P E C IA L
VACANT. MAKE OFFER. Love 
ly 3 bdrm. home. Only 4 years 
old. Assume $10.000 GI loan at 
only $80 per month including 
everything. Built-in range and. 
oven. All fenced and landscaped 
Asking $15,600.

CAMPBELL REALTY
1112 Grant Ave. Phone TW 2-5800

see.baths plus powder room, this is a must 
Fabulous marine view from every beautifully 
decorated room. Owner has drastically  reduced
the price for an immediate sale.

ROS E P A U L  R E A L T Y
Call or Com e  

2020 4th St.
in and M eet Oui Friendly S taff  

San Rafael
O n  the Miracle Mile

GL 4-7223
60— Homes Far Sale 60— Homes For Sale

County Wide County Wide

We Will Lend You KENT WOODLANDS
F A M I L Y

F O R  S A L E  
San Gerónim o Valley

★ 4 ROOMS—$ 5,400
★ 4 ROOMS—$ 7.500
★ 5 ROOMS—$ 8,500
★ 5 ROOMS—$ 9.500
★ 5 ROOMS—$10,000
★ 5 ROOMS—$10.500
★ 5 ROOMS—$17.000
★ 5 ROOMS—$30.000
★ 6 PLUS ROOMS—$42.500 

STROUT REALTY. P. O. Box 68,
Forest Knolls, GL 4-2578 or 

GL 4-1773

Larkspur

" A  W a y  of Life"
Water frontage, boating, large 
deck. 2 bedrooms. Stove and re
frig. $10,000. Terms.

$ 14,250
“Rustic setting.” 5 rooms, level. 
Carport. Stove, refrig., dryer,
inch Burly possession.

Mabelle Culpepper  
Realtor

512 Magnolia Ave. Larkspur 
WA 4-0881 ________

Winner Of The 1960 
Gold Nugget Award

BY
W E S T E R N  B U IL D IN G  M A G A Z I N E  

F O R  THE

Best House In The f t

★ LINDA DEL MAR ★
3 and 4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS 

FAMILY ROOM 
Buili-In Range and Oven-Fireplace

F R O M

$ 1 5 , 9 5 0
FHA, Cal-Vei, Conventional Loans

Beautifully Furnished and Decorated by 
THE D. M . PR A ETZELS  

of TH E  R A N C H  S T O R E H O U S E

SPECIAL OFFER
To Limited Number of Families 
During the Month of December 

99c D O W N

★  Band Box Clean ★
FOR SANTA’S VISIT!! Newlv 
repainted and polished for your
Immediate' 'Occupancy . . .  3 bed 
rooms . . .  oak parquet and plank 
ed flooring . . .  fireplace . . .  excel 
lent play area for children . . . 
Only $16.500 . . . AND LOOK ! ! 
$i>00 DOWN will move vou in!! 
CALL BILL GARL. TW 2-6440 
or TW 2-5703 NOW ! I

Picchi Realty
874 Grant Ave. NOVATO
“Opposite 1st National Bank Bldg.” 

TW INBROOK 2-6440

Lucas Volley

Money Towards 
Your Down Payment
for only 4 %  annual inter
est. W hether you buy a 
lot, a home, or an apt. 
house, Pierce Realty will 
lend y o u  p a r t  o f  t h e  
down payment if you buy 
before Christmas.

This 
pleasant
lit

home has everything fo r ! 
a n d  secluded family 

living. .Large spacious living rm. 
with quality w all to wall carpet - ¡ 
ing. Four good-sized bedrooms 
and a paneled den or fifth bed
room. Delightful f a m i l y  room 
with fireplace. Powder room. All 
electric kitchen a n d  adjacent 
utility room. Big 2-car garage. 
Ideal pool rite. Gorgeous bay 
view. On an acre rite. Home is 
practically new. $62.500

C L O S E  I N

$21,400— 4 % %  L O A N
can be assumed. Why pass it up? 
3 bdrms., 2 baths, elect, kitchen. 
Family room. Landscaped. Own
er transferred. Must sell. Low’ 
down payment.

PH. GL 4-2002.
A M  C O  REALTY  C O .

ONE of the most beautiful view 
lots in Lucas Valley. Profession
ally landscaped with children in 
mind. Half a block from an ex
cellent school. Eichler, 4 bed
room. family room, and 2 baths. 
Radiant heat. GL 6-5321.

W A N T  C H A R M
and seclusion high on a hilltop 
with 4 surrounding lots to guar
antee vour privacy? AND a dar
ling house on 2 levels amidst the 
oaks, with a lovely deck and a 
garden that could be a love with 
a ilttle tender care? AND a large 
living room with a breathtaking 
view, a bathroom with its own 
inner patio, 2 bedrooms, and a 
den? Well, we’ve got it for only 
$16,500! Come seel

Bellucci Realty
REALTORS

TWO OFFICES TO SERVE «YOU j
SAN RAFAEL NOVATO|
536 3rd St. 1000 Mirabella !
GL 3-2087 TW 2-2231
Eves, TW 2-6237 Eves. TW 2-2631

T W O  3 BEDRM.,
2 BA TH  H O M E S

$17,950 EA.
Immense decks, electric kitchens, 
fireplaces. Building to start in a 
few weeks. San Rafael location, j

$3.000 D O W N !  

$28,950
4-bedroom, 2-bath home. Stone 
fireplace, 2 blocks to shopping. 
Finest home in this exclusive. 
close-in area. This home is ap- 
praised for more than the asking 
price. This is definitely the deal 
of the week!

D O M I N I C A N  A R E A  
$27,500

4 bedrooms and 2 baths, in choic
est convent location. Walk to 
grade school. Carpets and drapes 
included. Insulated. Shake roof. 
Even partial basement.

Pierce Realty
REALTORS SINCE 1929

1601 2nd St. San Rafael
GL 3-3540

ed lot, lavishly landscaped. G ar
den lights, fountain, deck. W/W 
carpeting, drapes, etc. GL loan 
4 4%. $32,500. GL 4-6802.______

Seclusion, charm, comfort! Close EI£ £ EE^1. " rw íl
in 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, big play
room. separate dining room.
Bright, sunny kitchen. Lovely 
patio overlooking well-landscap
ed garden. Full basement with 
loads of storage space. Big work
shop. 2-car garage. Pool site for 
play area. Short wralk to Kent
field School or bus. $47,500.

JAMES A. ORR

HOLIDAY SPECIAL!!
A GE WASHER OR DRYER 

FREE with anv e x i s t i n g  
RANCHO VILLAGE HOME pur
chased between now and Janu
ary 1st. 3 bedrm., 2 bath.; family 
rm., all elec kltch. NO DOWN 
to GI's. So. Novato Blvd. to Ar
thur St.

P E R A C H IO T T I  REALTY
TW 2-9636 TW 2-5430

See Them Today!
Drive North on H ighw ay  101 to W ash ington  
turn off at Petaluma. Left on W ashington, drive 
2 blocks to Payran and turn right. Drive on into 
Linda del Mar.

ANOTHER PRESENTATION OF
S T O N E  & SC H U LT E , IN C .

PHONE PORTER 3-1191

60— Homes For Sale 60— Homes For Sale

Novato Novato

$1250 D O W N
728 ORANGE ST. 2 bdrm. home; 
hardwd. firs., corner fireplace. 
Large kitchen with lots of 
Youngstown kitchen cabinets. 
Fenced patio, landscaped. New 
FHA loan. $15,000.

$8,500
1 acre, level, located on Indian 
Valley Rd. City water, fine 
building site.

$6,750

Mill Valley

Opp. Entrance, Kent
Kentfield

Woodlands.

HO 1-5233
Belvedere

LAGOON AREA 
3 bdrms , 2 baths, lge. kitchen & 
closet space. Level. $33.500. GL 
6-2777, GE 5-1483.

MAKE A DATE
For Sunday

to come to 129 Longfellow Drive, 
Enchanted. Knolls, and see this 
lovely new 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home featuring used brick. Fam 
ily room, indoor BBQ. Cathedral 
beam ceiling in living room. 
Huge stone fireplace. Unique 
slate entry. Patio. The owner 
will be on the premises from 1 
to 5 to answer your questions. 
Price, $34,800,

LOCATED ON CYPRESS AVE.
3 rooms, 1 bedrm., older home. 
Lot 75x125. Near town, partly
furnished. TERMS.

KNUTTE REALTY
101 Highway, next to Ford Garage 
Office TW 2-9235 Home TW 2-9683

HO M E-CABANA
POOL

THE HOME? 3 bedrms. corner 
fireplace in living rm. Light, airy

“ H i

G E D D E S
R E A L T O R

Bolinas
447 Miller Ave., Mill Valley 

DU $-6160

FISHING? SO-SO 
SWIMMING? WAY OUT! 

BOLINAS 2011 or 4921 or 4781 
EVELYN SHARON

Corte Madera

OP E N
S U N D A Y  I - 4 P.M.

3 bedrooms. 2 baths, Electric : 
kitchen, closets galore, a Level 
corner lot, Immediate Occu
pancy.
Directions: Thru Larkspur on
Magnolia. turn at Hiilview to 85 
HARVARD D r. LARKSPUR. 
Look for HOME OPEN signs.

$11,850
2 Bedrm. sleeping porch. Level. ; 
Close in. Good for rental invest
ment.

A P P R O X .  2'/j A C R E S
Downslope. view. Near Meadow 
Club. $3.000.

M A D E R A  G A R D E N S
3 Bedrm., 2 baths, all level. 
Nicely landscaped. Close to com
muting & shopping. Asking $27,- j 
000. Make oilers.

$16,850
Sturdily built 4 room home with 
full basement. Level yard. Fully 
furnished.

CONVENIENT,
5-room home on large level cor
ner lot. Many modern features 2 
bedrms. Dining area. Nr. trans
portation, s c h o o l s ,  shopping. 
$17.950.

mosk associates I jane  fobsteb
MULTIPLE REALTORS 

U75 Francisco, SR . GL 6-6085
69 Bolinas Rd., Fairfax 

Ph. GL $-8243

C. B. DeWITT
Fairfax Phone GL 4-4692

RET IRED?
Ideal location, level, near stores 
and bus. 5 room cottage, clean 
$12.750. Terms.

Mabelle  Cu lpepper  
Realtor

512 Magnolia Ave. Larkspur
_____ WA 4 - 0 8 8 1 _ ___

BY OWNER. 3 bdrm . 2 ba . comer 
lot. Elect, kit., w dishwasher., 
new’ w w carpet, drapes. Princi-1 
pals only. $23.250 WA 4-1685._ 

CHAPMAN PARK AREA 
A pretty non-tract and owner- 
built <in *52» home; 2 bedrms 
plus. Pnce $19.500 inti. W W |

STRAWBERRY. 3 bdrms., 2 baths, 
view. Professionally landscaped.
$25.500. Owner. DU 8-6360._

UNUSUALLY attractive choice lo
cation: 3 bedrms . 14  baths, j 
Beamed ceiling. Used brick fire
place. Indoor BBQ. Lg. patio. I 
Fenced yd. Landscaped. $25.450. 
w le. GI loan. Principals only. 
DU 8-6259 after 4 & Sun. or Mor

kitchen.
room ]TH E CABANA? Out of this world!

Handsomely built for entertain
ing. Has built-in elec. range. 
Brick BBQ & fireplace. Sliding

 glass doors to pool.
THE POOL? Kidnev shaped, with 

all necessary equipment (except 
diving board' . HIS Ar H E R ' 
dressing room on opposite side 
of pool from cabana. The land 
consists of approx. 14 level acre, 
new fencing, fruit trees, citv 
water, horse stable. Garage is a t
tached to cabana. Excellent lo
cation. Lots of privacy. Priced 
$37.500.

$900 D O W N
to qualified veterans. 3 bedrm ,
2 bath with sparklii^ hardwd
floors. Lg. living rm. with cozy 
fireplace. Work-saving kitchen 
w, built-in range, oven & dis
posal. Well arranged dining ell.
2-car attach, gar. & shake roof 
completes this 5 year old beauty. 
Choice area! Priced at $19,500 
and just $900 down with new GI 
loan.

EXTRA S  G A L O R E !
3 bedrm., 2 bath in immaculate 
condition. Elec. kitch. with beau
tiful birch cabinets, Spacious liv
ing rm. w fireplace. Excellent 
dining area. Extra include 40x12 
covered patio, sliding glass doors 
from master bedrm., oversized 2- 
car gar. & many others. Drapes 
included. Shake roof. Exquisite
ly landscaped yard in fine loca
tion. Priced at $21.950 with $18,- 
700 FHA loan avail.

C H A R M I N G
3 bedrm , 2 bath plus FAMILY 
RM. Reverse plan liv. rm. opens 
to lovely yd. Light, cheerful all- 
elec. kit. with built-in BBQ 
Hardarood firs. & central heat 
2-car attach, gar. A quality home 
with only $3950 down. Asking 
$22,950 with $19.000 FHA loan 
avail. See this today!

TANKERSLEY
Realty

1106 Grant, Novato TW 2-5008
“Opposite Pin is ”

$1,500 DOWN!!!!
For One W e e k  O n ly !

★ 3 bedrms., 2 baths, 2-car gar.
★ Large LR. firepl., dining ell.
★ Youngstown kitchen, disposal.
★ Radiant heat, tile floors.
★ Fenced, landscpd., cul-de-sac.
★ Vacant and ready to occupy. 
Asking $16,500. $13.200 GI loan 
may be assumed, with $1500 down 
and $120 a month. Or full down 
payment and $94.50 a month.

North Marin
REALTY 

1212 Grant Ave. Novato
__TW 2-9826; Uves, TW 2-2330 
NEW 5 bedrooms, 3 baths. Accept 

trade. 2nd or lease with option to 
_ jQ u^^hone^A ndscM

Out O f County

GEOBGE G. PEABCE
1007 Grant Ave. Novato
  TWINBROOK 2-2418

Novato
4 BEDROOM. 2 bath, level lot. lots 

of room for the large family. Trv 
$1500 down. Full price $17.750. 
SWAIN REALTY. GL 4-2120 —
Eves. GL 3-2952._____________

NOVATOS MOST OUTSTAND
ING HOME. Custom futuristic
styling. Has everything! $27,500 
Bv owner. Or lease option at
IÍ7CLTW 2-0681______________

$500 DOWN on lease option. 3 bed
room home with large yard, 

$140 monthlycarpets. ie fr* . V  sto v e . SOLON I level- * / ^ ^ n t h i v  pa>-menu. 
REALTY. CM. WA 4-2C22. Price $16.000. Call DU 8-6450.

3 BEDRM home; covered patio, 
all elec. kit. Home custom built 
by builder. Easy financing. TW 
2-5970 eves or TW 2-3116 days 

OWNER: Holiday Manor, 4 BR..
2 ba.; 35x15-11. liv. rm. w 'free
st and firepl.; drapes. Hotpoint 
kit. w/dishwsh.. dispos.. air cond- 
perim. heat; dbl. gar. w storage; 
lg. level, fenced lot; 44%  30 vr 
GI In. Built for real family liv. J 
Exclusive area. $24,250. TU 3-6440 i 
1095 Cambridge.

IT'S N E W !
IT'S DIFFERENT! 4 bedrm i. 3 
baths; familv rm ; elec. kit. in- 
ter-com.; outside BBQ $32,500. 
10% down.
K. W .  (K E N N Y I  BURT
1301 G rant. Novato. TW 8-6364

$7,000
2 or 3 bedrooms, 2-story house 
in Blackpoint.

FILTERED P O O L
16x34, with wide cement apron,
2 BR home with hardwood firs., 
w w carpets. Bellair covered 
patio. Also 15x20 workshop. All 
In first class condition. Only $18,- 
750.

$16.300
3 BR. 2 baths, radiant heat, 2- 
car garaga. GI resale.

W A L K  T O  T O W N
Very neat 2 BR home, 1 block 
from. Grant Avenue. Parquet 
floors, ceramic tiled bath, doors 
to covered patio. $14.500. submit 
terms.

Perachiotti Bealiy
7369 Redwood Highway. Novato 

PHONE TWINBROOK 2-5430

$990 DOWN
2 bedroom cottage on 100 x 1001 
level lot, good paved road, close 
to town. $8.950 full price. Vacant ■ 
Taxes o n ly  $33 a yeer. Invest 
now for the future.

Zunich Realty G L  6-2810

FUBNISHED
MODELS

NOW OPEN
A M E R I C A N  BEAUTY

HOMES
BUILT BY SONOMA DEVELOP

MENT CO. IN REMARKABLE
R O H N E R T  PA R K

Just 40' minutes from S..F,
1 mile from college site

$199 DOWN
NORMAL CLOSING COSTS

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths
PRICED AS LOW AS

$ 13,900

B uilt-in  k i t c h e n s ,  fireplace, 
forced air heat; sliding glass 
door to patio; 2 car garage. 
Country sized lots.

4 Bedrooms, 2 Baths
$15,500

DIRECTIONS: Turn off 101
Freeway at Sebastopol-Russian 
River turn-off; right a t old 101
Hiway (Cotaü». Follow the Roses 
to:

A M E R IC A N  BEAU TY  
Hom es— Rohnert Park

LI 6-2443 
Sales Office Open t i l  Dark 

7 Day a Week
WnchMl-Lanf. R e a l to r s  _

MARILEE HOMES — See anytime 
bv calling at 500 Adrienne Wav. 
Petaluma. Best financing. 3 BD . 
2 ba : hardwd. firs., dbl. ta r .; 
elec. range, oven F irep l. perim
eter heat Lots o f  storage space. 
$15,700 F off 101 Freewsy at 
Washington St.. right on Mc
Dowell, right 4 blks. on Kresky 
Way. PO 2-4458 or PO 1-2260.
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40— Homes For Sole

Oiit Of Comity

★CARVAS HOMES*-
Quality, Originality 

ana Comfort 
FHA from $76.00 per mo. 

%  Int.
G I— Nothing Down SVa %  

Also Cal-Vet and 
Conventional

-Homes For Sole

San Rafael

WOULDN T  TT BE W ONDERFU L to  have a new hom e for your fam ily in tim e for C h ris tm as? W e have 8 hom es ready fo r occupancy. W ith  a  sm all deposit and  approval of credit— you ca n  move rig h t in!

RARE AS THE D O D O !
$22,500

U nbelievab le! T h i s  sparkling  ran ch  style home of w arm  n a tu ra l  woods. 3 bdrms., 2 baths, com pletely built-in  k itchen , is p riva te ly  tucked away on a level lo t in  a  heavenly p a rt of San R a fae l—Close to superior schools & m ark et—Cunning breezeway un ites th e  oversize garage with .c torage to your home. IT 'S  r Z W l  IT 'S  D IFFEREN T! IT ’S  WELL BUILT!ISOBEL IRIBARNE SPEN CER SMILEY REALTY G L 4-0835 — GL 4-3634

60— Homes For Sale

Terra linda

Santa Venetia

lo c a te d  off East C o ta ti Ave. on A drian  Dr. in  R o h n e rt Park . Close to  Sonom a S ta te  Collegesite.O PEN  DAILY ’til 8 P M . O ffered bv
FA IRW A Y  REALTY
8010 A drian D r., C o ta ti________ SW IFT 5-4563

I n c o m e  property  in  beautifu l S a n ta  Rosa, 3 bdrm s.. I 1.- bath, m o d em  hom e plus 2 bdrm . re n tal. 6 acres plus. M oving, will sacrifice. Call L iberty  6-1163, S an ta  _ Rosa.

$15,950
2 b e d rm s , plus social room. GI loan. Owner help  finance.G L 4-2002AMCO REALTY CO.

V E T E R A N S ! !
5*4% FINANCINGa $600 DOWN

• Plus C’^sinpi
O N  A  $22,850 HOME
W e handle- all GI processing and p ap er work. Cal-Vet and liberal FHA loans also available.Terra Linda Oaks

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
Ranch-S+yle Homes

64— Lots 75— Real Estate Wanted

SUPERIOR LOTS
KENTFIELD. Close in. south  exposure. Easy to build; 2 lots.

$8 .000.SAN RAFAEL. Rocks, trees, viewof Bay & Mt. A rtistic—2 sites:
$ 10.000.ROSS. 1 acre, downslope, steep and  wooded $7,500.KENT W oodlands — graded, contoured. Level site. Bay Ar, Mt. view, plenty of sun. $15,000 O  GILLIS^ K entfield , GL 6-2032 

F ÍR S T  TIM E offered, deluxe d u plex. 2 bedrms. each, fireplaces, patios & landscaped Plus level duplex zoned lot. Perfect for owner to occupy or ideal for builder-Investor. Bv owner. Asking $33,750. GL 4-1533 or GL 6- 6720. _________________ _____

NOVATO WANTED
W e're getting request calls . r houses in Novato! From  the m any sales th a t  Live Wire make in Novato comes m ore friends, m ore relatives, m ore referrals who are also anxious to buy in Novato. Call Live W ire Lindskog NOW! San R afael, GL 4-0832. Mill Valley, DU 8-7331.

86— Houses For Rentl Furnished»
S R ., 4 rm . cottage, $85. inc. w ater, garbage. 2 rm. apt. $78. inc. utils GL 6-4367. 1364 G rand

66— Commercial 
Property

BELVEDERE LAGOON. Fully fu rnished 3 bedrms, 2 baths. $350. mo., DOROTHY FISH ER , GE 5-0449.

87— Houses For Rent
I Unfurnished»

Sousolito

Ross

2 Bedrms. P lus Den
2 Baths, Family Room
Lovely level lot. Close to  bus, schools and  stores. O nly $31,950.

ROSS REALTY CO.
H A ZEL  FIELD PAULINE

22 POPLAR AVE., ROSS P h . H O  1-5122 — R ealtors

Special Ottering
C ircum stances force sale of this unusua l Sausalito  duplex. Upper u n it has 1 bedrm ., brigh t living room, large deck. Lower has 3 bedrm s., 2 baths, fam ily room w ith  separate  bar. San Francisco views from bo th—great for en te rta in in g . Asking $48,950. Any reasonable offer will be considered,
ALEX YO U N G , Realtor

49 Caledonia St. Sausalito  ED2-3315

• Hardwood Floors
• Custom Fireplace
• Westinghouse Kitchens
• Two-Car Garage

C O M E  OUT TODAY
ANDSee O ur Complete S e lf-C on ta ined  Com munity

M O DELS OPEN DAILY 
1 0 - 6

D irections; 2 miles past San R afael. tu rn  rig h t off highway 101 a t  the  T e rra  Linda overpass and continue s tra ig h t ahead 14 mile to T e rra  L inda Oaks.KENNEY BROS. GL 4-0858

4TH ST., SAN  RAFAEL
Suite of 5 rms., 1200 sq. ft. ground floor, for lease. Asking $135 mo. Code it519.

REDMOND 'S
COMMERCIAL &  INDUSTRIAL REALTORS M ember of T rad er's  Club 1011 A St SAN RAFAEL G L 4-4353
68— Industrial Property
34,500 SQ. FT. choice ligh t Industria l, San Rafael. 240 ft. ra ilroad  frontage. All o r part Asking $1.50 per o. ft. CAL-WTDE, INC. GL 3-5220 or G L 4-8844.

Sleepy Hollow

Son Anselmo

C A L IF O R N IA  LIVING  
AT ITS BEST

T he kind of hom e young C alifo rn ian ’s love! T astefu lly  designed w i t h  B IG  FAMILY ROOM, fully equipped kitchen, an d  m ost a ttrac tive  living room. N ot a tract—near D rake high. V acant. MOVE R IG H T  IN! 3 bedrooms, 2 b a th s  ALL LEVEL! A m ust see, $27,500.
NIPPER -M A R C H A N T

M ULTIPLE REALTORS 208 Sir Francis D rake Blvd.Can Anselmo G L 3-2980Bves., Mrs. Falcon, G L 3-2634 
ÜY OWNER. 3 bdrm s.. 2 baths, all elec. kit., 2-car gar. Patio-deck. B eautifu l trees & stream . Nr. schools, tran spo rta tion  and stores. Built 1960 in San Anselm o’s f in est d istrict. $25,000. G L 3-7121. W kends & eves.—P R  5-8441.

CO N V EN IEN T !!  *
By owners—large level lot — 2 blocks from  com m ute & stores, ye t quiet & secluded feeling. 6rm s., 2 bedrms., fireplace. Nr. h ig h  & g ram m ar schools. $3,000 down. Price $17,300. Flexible f inancing . Principals only. GL 4- 4765.

Stop OUTgo  
Buy INcom e!

T h is  3 bedroom hom e has p rivacy, trees, sun-sp lashed  decks. PLU S a cute an d  ren tab le  cottage  to cu t costs. F reshly  m in t ed  an d  in good condition. $19,200.G E D D E S
REALTOR

042 S ir Francis D rake, K entfield GL 6-5344

LIVE A M O N G  THE TREES
T his custom designed home on a quiet court is sty  fed for those appreciating  th e  finest! Beautiful oak trees come th ro u g h  the floor to  a huge sundeck—perfect for en terta in ing  an d  fam ily  fun. Lovely view! 54 acre of privacy!3 bedrooms, fam ily  room . 2 baths and  completely electric kitchen plus unfin ished rum pus room. Priced to sell! $34.700
N IP P E R -M A R C H A N T

M U LTIPLE REALTORS 208 Sir F ranc is  D rake Blvd.S an  Anselmo G L 3-2980Eves.. Mrs. C rab tree , G L  6-3835 
5 BEDROOM S FAMILY ROOM. HUGE RUMPUS ROOM. 3 BATHS. 3 F IR E PLACES, SUNDECK, NEAR MAIN ENTRANCE. $43,500. N IPPER-M A RC H A NT M ULTIPLE REALTORS 208 Sir F rancis D rave Blvd. San  Anselmo GL 3-2980Eves., G L 6-3835

TRADE
FO R SMALLER HOUSE LO T OR INCOM E PR O PER TYIf  you don 't like hills, and  curves d o n ’t  call on th is  ad! B ut if a sweeping view, privacy, peace and tranqu ility  a re  w orth  a little  longer drive, call a t once. T his is one of a  kind! 3 bedrooms, 2 ba., huge beam ed celling living room beautifully  carpeted . I  acre of lan d  and  a 10x30 swim m ing pool as an  added bonus. V acant—m ust be sold quickly. $29,950.

NIPPER - M A R C H A N T
M ULTIPLE REALTORS 208 Sir F rancis  D rake Blvd. S an  Anselmo GL 3-2980Eves., Mrs. C rab tree, GL 6-3835

O W N E R  TRANSFERRED
3 bedrm s , 2 baths, large elec. kitch.. w ith special food center (b u ilt-in  M ixm aster, knife sh a rpener, radio, etc.). Many extras. T his is a lot of house for only*97 QAA
DÚ N YA  CHERNENKO

4178 Redwood Hwy. T erra  LindaGL 4-1601 DU 8-6553

69— Commercial Rentals

62— Income Property

15% G R O SS  RETURN!
Well kep t older house and cottage on close in 7,700 sq. ft. m ultip le  zoned lot. T enan ts  pay u tilities , in these four furnished un its  w hich gross $3,720. Soon the  lo t itself win be w orth tne whole price. Let the income buy i t  fo r you. $29,500.

TOP PROPERTIES
GL 4-6983 Eves., GL 6-6227

DUPLEX
Excellently built older hom e on Lincoln Ave., but with very modem  bathroom s and kitchens, hardw ood floors, 2 cen tra l h e a ting p lan ts . Full basem ent, large level R-4 lot, close in. r20 000

GEDDES GL 6-5040
Builders! Investors! 
Zoned for I I Units

-021,500—Level— 75 x 150—R -3

T IR ED  O F COMMUTING?why not move your office near your M arin home—reduce S.F. trips, expense? 3 mos. re n t free w ith  3 yr. lease a t  the  M ART BLDG.. Sausalito. Suites, desk s p a c e ,  d rafting  o r assembly ¿pace. Free parking, util., jan i- torial._3030JBridgeway. ED 2-3800.
STORE. San Anselmo. 500 sq. ft. Suitable barber, real estate , contracto r, etc. HO 1-5747.

BUSINESS IS G O O D ! !
Bellucci needs listings NOW! Both the  San R afae l and the Novato offices a rc  selling like crazy. I f  you w an t a  sale put Bellucci to work on your property  Call e ithe r office R IG H T NOW! We can  guaran tee  you a sale.

Bellucci Really
REALTORS TW O O FFICES TO  SERVE YOU; 

San R afael: Novato:
536 3rd St. 1000 MirabeUa
GL 3-2087 TW  2-2231
Eves. TW  2-6237, Eves. TW  2-2631
PRIVATE PA R T yTÍI buy p roperty ,here, there, everywhere. Fast,CONFIDENTIAL service. CASH. 24 hours Call day or n igh t— NOW. GL 6-2812, a fte r 7 p. m..G L 6-6310. B a rn e tt ___ ___
PAY TO $60,000. SAN FRANCISCO. C om m uter ju s t arrived from  S ta te  of W ashington an x ious to settle h is  fam ily in  M arin  County M ust have 3 bedrm s., 2 baths! Must have pool or pool site! M ust have view! L IK E  East San R afael! Call Live wire Lindskog ask for Bob Lindskog. days GL 4-0832, eves. GL 4-4451.

SUNNY, new 1 bedroom. Fireplace. G arage. Laundry. Fenced yard. Child o.k. $67.50. Forest Knolls,G L 4-0468. _  ___________
OR UNFURN. Novato. 3 bedrms., 2 baths, fam . rm., large fenced yard. Lease $160 mo. T w  2-5347. 
BLACK POINT, m odern 3 bedrm., fireplace, landscaped. $85 mo. Call TW 2-9649 eves.

2 BEDROOMS, $80. 180 Floribel Ave., San Anselmo. Beautiful view. S tove lncl. MI 7-8902. _
2 BEDRM. home. ~Stove & refrig. $92 mo. Avail. D ecem ber 11th. N ear Ham ilton AFB. GL 4-0674.

88—-Apts. For Rent
(Furnished]_______

FA IRFAX. 2 bedrm. 1 Block to bus depot. Very clean. Adults. 80 Dominga. ___________

NOVATO, m odern house <fc garage;2 bdrms., beaut, fu rn itu re , $125_ mo., w ater incl. TW  2-9067._
M ILL VALLEY 2 rm. "studio,frplce., Lease. $65 mo. incl. some utils. Close In. Singlem an. DU 8-7723, eves. ___
SAN ANSELMO p a rtly  furnished,3 Bedrms., 2 baths., adults only. Lease, $140 Mo. includ. w ater. ROSS REALTY CO., 22 Poplar Ave., R oss^H O  1-5122._________
$55. COZY garden cottage, k itchenette , carpeted. Util. Lovely area . 1 empl. person. 5 m ln. walkto  bus. WA 4-2772. ___________
PETALUMA — 1 bedroom house partly  furnished, $50 m onth. No pets. 20 Jessie Lane.

BELVERON W EST, T U aion , 3 bdrm . fenced yard. Nice neigh- borhood  Avail Jan._7. DU 8-8708. 
BELVEDERE—Lge. 2 rm . ap t un- iu m . New, stove, 1st. fir. Near board walk. For o lder woman.$85. WA JL- 262 0 .____________
2 OR 3 bedroom hom e, San A nselmo, children O.K. $135. on lease. MARIE RIV ER S, GL 4- 9173.

O FFIC E space available in  S ausalito. Approx. 400 sq. ft. 3 rm s. Very desirable growing location. ALEX YOUNG; Saus. offc, ED 2-3315.

MOSTLY level, % acre, 2 bedrm., 1 bath , all tiled. 20x30 living rm  Huge stone fireplace. $24,950. By Owner. GL 3-0116.

Tfeyron

zoning, close to downtown San R afael, modernized 5 room home w ith full basem ent to be expanded an d  build 9 more units. A rea l opportunity.Reich Realty
969 G rand  Ave., San Rafael Ph. G L 4-6064—or eves., GL 4-1709

4 BDRM .. 2 bath , close in, patio, sundeck, full basem ent. $23.000, good loan, by owner. GL 3-9S06 a f te r  5:00. ------
"55 SAN  RAFAEL AVE. 

OPEN SUN. I -5
A tru ly  sparkling fam ily home, ideal for large fam ily. Fine su rroundings, lovely large yard and play  area. Level and  near all conveniences.C laey’s R ealty M Arket 1-7273

San Rafael

$3,000 D O W N
O w ner tran sferred ! S ta r t  moving a t  close cf escrow!—3 bedrms.. excellent landscaping. Plenty of R osets drapes, fenced yard, cent r a l  heat, brick fireplace and large concrete patio! Owner m ust leave! Reduced! $ IP 800.
N IP P E R -M A R C H A N T

MULTIPLE REALTORS 208 Sir Francis D rake Blvd. Ban Anselmo GL 3-2080Eves.. Mrs. Curley. GL 4-1702

NEW  no n-trac t. 3 bedroom. 2 bath hom e. Rustic setting , lots of charm . See this, it is d ifferent— $22.500.
CONVENT AREA—4 bedroom. 2 b a th  home in th is too close in location. $27500.
COUNTRY CLUB—« bdrooms. 3 ’¿ ba th s , older hom e on nearly 2 acres. Fine a rea  w ith  privacy in your own park -like  setting  — $47500
COUNTRY CLUB—M odem  2 bedroom . 2 bath  expandable hom e. *i acre m arine view site.— $42.750.

Swain Realty
REALTORS069 G ran d  Ave. San RafaelG L  4-2120 Eves GL 3-2952

The New Address
15 MAIN ST., TIBURON

“Known as the  busiest little  street the  world over.”
The Same Old Firm 

Dorothy E. Fisher
R e a lto r—No tary  D ependable—Proven—Efficient Reliable

The New Quarters
A ttrac tlve  . . .  to  please you B igger . . .  to serve you better C om fortable . . .  to relax you
The Same Old Phone 

GEneva 5-0449
(as in  the  M arin  and  S.F. D irectories)

PLUS a New .Number 
GEneva 5-1 I 54

O ur sincere “ th a n k  you” to the  m any w onderful Friends and  Clients who have made our expansion and  success possible. Please come in and visit us du ring  th e  Holiday Season THE ST A F F;Helen R A nderson DU 8-6450 M argaret M. G a th in g s G E 5-1645 D orothy E. F i s h e r  DU 8-0896

LARKSPUR 4-PLEX
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 12-4 p.m. 245 M agnolia — New 1 bdrm. un its , elect, kitchens, refrigs., 6 garages, close to shopping. Bus a t  door. Priced a t $42,500 Owner will trade .ZUNICH REALTY 1405 F ifth  Ave. San R afae l GL 6-2810

WAREHOUSE & office space, 800 square feet. Phone GL 6-5836 or G L 3-7572 
WAREHOUSE space 23-ft. wide, 24-ft. deep w ith 13-ft. wide door —ideal for cake-cookie-or bread warehouse. Easy acces. for Van. See a t 2706 Redwood Hiway, S.R. or call Mr. Young, N apa, BA 4-2680.
NÉXT TO MEDICAL CTR. 801 DSt., S.R. Suitable for Doctor,_ D entist, R eal Est, etc. O pen._
SHOP, ware nouse, office and yard space ready now. Excellent t r a f fic patte rn , on Redwood Hwy. (101) N orth  San Rafael.

HARRY HEIFETZ CO.
4182 Redwood Hwy. GL 4-9232 

SMALL OFFICE AND GARAGE' 1401 Lincoln Ave., S R ., $65 Ph. GL 3-1950

WANTED to buy: House In H aw tho rne  T errace. T iburón. 3 bedrms.. I 1;? - 2  baths. W rite C, Box38. B e l v e d e r e . _______________
HAVE $5.000 cash to invest in E ichler home.LO 6-6099

FURN. Home couple in  exchange for 2 day’s services. M ature worn. No smkg. or d rnkg . GL 6-5554. 
2 BEDROOM house, shining clean All utilities paid. $95. No pets please, but children welcome at Gold Key Apts. 3590 Petalum a Blvd., No., Petalum a. P O rter 2-m a . ___________________________ (
DELIGHTFUL spacious 2 bedroom hom e. H aw thorne Hills. Deck. Panoram ic v i e w .  Fireplace. Elect, kitch. Completely furn. Lease. Refer. $140. M arin Town & C ountry GL 4-3145.

$150. NEAR College o f M arin, 2 bedrm s; 2 sleeping porches. Sepa ra te  dining room ; elect, stove. $200. Sem inary. T hree  plus bed rm s, 3 ba ths; full dining room ; view, acre lot.“C  G ILLI8. K entfield . G L 6-2032.
TIBURON. $250 mo. 3 bedrms., 2 baths.NOVATO. $110. 3 bedrm s. orm ay be purchased w ith  $500 down an d  $150 m onth,DOROTHY FISH E R  Realtor.G E 5-0449.

3 ROOM apt. P a rtly  furnished, $65. 209 Solano, S a n  Rafael.Phone GL 3-0300 ______
LARKSPUR. 2 room s, $55. inc.utils. 3 rms. $78.. m ost Utils. __ K ids OK. WA 4-1346, GL 6-4610. 

ONE and 2 BEDROOM  deluxe garden  apartm ents. Luxury un its a t  modest ren ta ls! $97.50 up. Carpeting, draperies, stove, re - frig. disposal. H eated  pool; sun decks. Furn . if desired. Mgr, on prem ises.HARBOR PLACE, Inc.162 Belvedere St., 8 .R . GL 4-6677 
A CHARMING 3 room  w ith free park ing  & w ashing facility. Nr. transp . & m ain  shopping. 819_  Mission Ave^ S an  R a fa el. _
1 BEDROOM 4 room  apartm ent. Very clean. F isherm en’s paradise on  S R . w aterfront. .P rivate  en trance. Adults only. No pets. GL
 3-2039._________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _NEWLY dec. 2 rooms, $80, all u til. G ar. Inquire 625 Apt. B Mission, San Rafael G L 6-2737._______ _

TW O  ROOMS W ITH  KITCHEN PHONE GL 3-9726

WE BUY HOUSES!
We will pay you cash for your house and can probably close a deal in  2 days if necessary. Call Livewire Lindskog. ask for Bob Lindskog. S R . GL 4-0832. Mill Valiev. DUnlap 8-7331.

77— Bus. Opportunities

87— Houses For Rent(I’n fn rn lsh e d )___
$95. TW O bedroom, garage, basem ent. Adj. to Deer Park . F a irfax, Avail. Jan . 1st. GL 3-3770.

SAN  RAFAEL
4TH ST. LOCATION Ideal office for busy ch iropractor. $135 mo. on lease. ROSS VALLEY REALTY, Kentfield. Ph. GL 3-7240.
E. 3rd STREET

O utstanding office or re ta il sales space avail. Excellent o ff-street parking plus boat slips on S R . canal. GL 4-0280.
CENTER of L arkspur—New 510 sq ft. store or office, O ffstreet oark- ing. Lease. $125. WA 4-2009.
OFFICES, suites and  office space for ren t. Downtown 4th St., San \ R afael. Parking. R ent reasonable GL 3-S510.

64— Lots
LOT—100 x 130, Dominican Dist. View, Near grade, h igh school an d  shopping dist. Pvt. owner. G L 3-5056.
$7.500 each—TIBURON, 2 building git^s$5,000—10,000 sq. ft. View lot. 5 m inutes to all shopping.E '’''lus1vn tnjth

" D O C "  ROUMAS
R. A. Carey Co. GL 3-8232 Next to T heater. San Anselmo
SAN ANSELMO, H aw thorne Hills a rea . Good building lot, slight upslope. Only $4950. Ross Realty Co. Hazel Field Pauline, HOward1-5122.___________________ _ _ _

DEEP "WATER FRONTAGE A pprox. 60x200. Owner anxious.CULPEPPER. WA 4-0881.______
is ACRE! $5950! Own your own forest! Everythings in! Sewer! Paving! Everything Now a fo res t of oak trees! Bay trees! M anzan ita  trees! Call Livewire Lindskog, GL 4-0832.

MODERN O FFICE SPACE, downtown San  R afael. 1,000 square feet. Can be divided. Utilities. M arin Town & Country, GL 4-
O FFIC ES in m odern Herzog-Rake Bldg. C enter of town. Va blk frm  city park ing  lot. GL 4-2323
71— Ranches For Sale

HORSEMEN
36 acres, knoll site, with 
cottage, in good subdi
vision area. All util, avail
able. County accepted 
streets to the property. 
Close to new Dominican 
school area. $3,000 per
acre.

OPEN SUNDAY
C om pleted D o m i n i c a n  area hom es on lane of 1712 Grar.d Ave. Trees. 3 bdrm s.. uatio. slid in g  doors, 2 b a ths , colored fix tu re s  E x tra  large deluxe G E- M Ü pped  kit.. 2 ca r gar . storage a rea , sun decks. W ill trade $31.- 900 to $33,000. O w ner-B uilderDU 8-5440 or DU 8-3465 ___ ___

R a n c h  style home., 3 bedrooms. 2 Ule baths, 3 years old Electric kitchen Including dishw asher b rick  fireplace, wall w ith indoor barbecue Large 2 -car garage B K uated in Glen wood, sur round- ed fB r wooded tu lL  Large fenced lo t carefully  landscaped lo mim- nuae  m aintenance. Price $24 500 Buyer can assume 4 4  % loan of a p p ro »  $15.500 G L  6-3427 
§16,750'! BUY NOW*1 Bret K tr te — 9 bedrm s., fireplace.

R eal E s ta te  is our field. W hether selling, buying, trading, ren ting , Just for inform ation , an  appraisal, a loan or a n o ta ry —call us • we are as n ea r as your phone. GEneva, 5-0449).
An exam ple of one of our m any fine listings:
BELVEDERE hom e. Spacious, m odern W est side. M arine view. 4 bdrms., 2 baths. Full dining rm . Lge. fam ily  room. Rooms for expansion. R educed to $49,950.

W inter H ours: 10 to 5 Daily _  __ Closed Sundays
S P L IT  level duplex, bay view from  every room D ifferent. $36,500 Wp°kd*vs. 9-5. G E 5-4600

PANORAMIC ocean view lot, Muir B each, 60 ft. front, 125 it. deep $5,000. DU 8-3S26.
FO R SALE by owner. 192 B u tte rfield  Rd., San Anselmo.GL 6-3198

Terra Linda
TERRA  LINDA VALLEY Eichler4 bedrm , 2 ba th . C ourtyard, hobby rm , u ltra  m odern k itch en, near grade school. B eau t setting. Lease $200. Ph. S R. Prospect  5-1914 Eyes_______

*Xm ss Special*
$1500 D O W N

$6,950 
Level Lot Near 

Drake High School
N ext to and  West of 35 Berlin S t., S an  Anselmo! Inspect by yourselves! 105 ft. frontage! F lat level! Short, level walk to S.F com m ute bus, store, grade school or hi-school! Call WILLIAM TIM M ER, Realtor, 901 "B" St., S a n  R afael. GL 4-8002.

Adams & Wai!
1355 Sir F rancis D rake Blvd. San Anselmo GL 3-4280Evenings call:GL 6-1829 GI.< 4-4105 GL3-M48

R E D M O N D ' S
Better Business Buys 

★
BAR

THREE STAR SPEC IAL!!
A ttractive bar w ith general on- sale license PLUS beautifully furnished dining room and fully equipped kitchen. PLUS living quarters, PLUS and including in lease 5-unit motel, PLUS a t tra c tive 1-bedroom furn ished  co ttage. Asking $16,500 plus clean inventory and very attrac tive  lease to qualified buyer. P S . Sellers will consider sale of en tire  property an d  will probably help on financing . Code No. 330.

BAR
3 STAR EXCLUSIVE!

Red hot location. ! ! ! M odern throughout. Old established clientele G rossing over $3.000 m onthly. Asking $19,500. Plus clean inventory. Code No. 335.
LAU N D RO M AT

Ideal location. 20 washers, 5 dryers. PLUS 1 large No. 25 w asher, PLUS 1 No. 25 extractor. W estinghouse equipm ent in top condition. N etting over $400 m onthly. Asking $17,500. Code No. 333.

R E D M O N D ' S
Realtor

1011 A. St., San R afael. GL 4-4353Closed Sun, except by ap p t.__
APPLICATIONS are now being accepted for the  new Richfield service sta tion  now being constructed  a t the corner of Red- hill and Forbes in San Anselmo. Complete tra in in g  course and liberal financia l assistance for qualified applican t. For details and appoin tm ent, phone P e ta lum a, PO 2-8104 afte r 6:00 p.m .

C A N D Y  STORE 
FOUNTAIN & LUNCH
Choice location, going business. Ideal for husband  and  wife. $2200 incl. stock, equip. TW 2-6266, or P.O. box 272. Novato.

FA IRFA X —High on a hill. Terrific view. 2 b e d rm s. den. Stove, re- frig ., $90 mo. GL 4-6043
NOVATO. 3 bedroom home, w ith large yard ; level. $110 mo. DU_ 8-6450_or eves., TW  2-5467.____
LARGE 4 bedrms., separate  dining room. W all to wall carpets, stove, some furn itu re. Big level yard. Patio . Nice neighborhood. $175. _C._R._DE W ITT, GL 4-4692.
OR FU R N ISH ED —$70. 1 bedroom cottage, wooded area Child, pet O K . 196 B othin Rd., Fairfax,GL 6-1010.  _______
LEVEL s ittin g  but wonderful m arine view. 1 block from  school Post W ar 2 bdrm . hom e. H eato- la to r fireplace. Spacious grounds. $140 m onth. R obert Busse, HO 1- 5221. *
AVAILABLE now! 4 bedrm s. Pool- M arvelous com m ute!. E l e c t  k itchen. D raperies - carpets - $200. Mo. W. J . M urray, GL 3- 2603.

$135. 2 bedrooms plus. Rustic level setting. 2 story; h ea t, garden, adults. N ear bus.$160. “A bit unusual.” Cozy secluded hillside hom e; huge living room, fireplace, ce n tra l heat. 2 bedrms. Wired 220. Child OK. Refs. MABELLE CULPEPPER.W A 4-0881. _______
NOVATO, 3 bedrm s., 2 beths. W aln u t  trees; secluded view area. $125. Oall P icchi Realty, 874G ran t Ave., TW  2-6440,_______
N O V A T  O’S m ost outstanding hom e. Custom fu tu ris tic  styling. H as everything! $27,500. By owner. O r lease option  a t  $170. TW 2-0681  ___
NOVATO, 1 yr. lease; 4 bdrm., 2 ba th . B uilt-In  range, oven, d ish- wshr, dispos, A ir-condit. Avail. 1/1, $165. m axim um  3 children. Tankersley, TW  2-5008.
SAN ANSELMO—2 lg. bdrms. plus; nice dist., 1 blk. from  D rake Hi. Some furn. if desired. Lse. $135. JAMES R. ORENDORFF, RealtorG L 3-2597 G L 3-7430
SAN RAFAEL. 4 bedrm s,, 3 baths, living <5: din ing rm ., k itch. <5r famUv rm., u til. rm . Close in. Ref. Lease. GL 4-9154 or GL 3- 4 631.____________________________
MÁRINDA Oaks, on % a c re : 3 bdrms., 2 baths, large fam ily ron . bu ilt-in  elec. kit., W /W  carpets & drapes in llv. rm . Lease $195. GL 6-2325.____________________

$ 175— Lease 
NEW  H O M E

Luxurious 3 bedrm  , 2 bath, with option to buy. C hildren  welcome. Call a t—
M A R IN W O O D  ESTATES

Sales Office____________ G L 3-0841
CÓRTE " MADERA, 4 rm . rustic cottage, redwood setting. $55. Sell wash m ach,, k it. equip. WA 4-3137.

SUNNY and clean, fro n t 2 room apt., d o  w n t o w n ,  reasonable._ Adults, 1330 4th, San  R afael. 
KENTFIELD. Avail. Dec. 15̂  5 bedrm. upper ap a rtm e n t. Partly  furnished: lge. sunny  room. $85 incl. garbage, w ater. C arport._ Adults, no pets. WA 4-2622. _
2 ROOM front fu rn ished  apt. Cente r of town. San R afael. Apply 1111 4th St.
SÚNNY FLAT $75. 1 bdrm , Lg. liv. <& din. rm . comb. Lg. kit. Nice garden. Nr. everything, GL 6-3703._____________ _ _ _ _ _
3 RM S. and garage, twin beds, walk in  closets, lg. liv. rm W ashing machine, w ater paid, sml. child  O.K. $79 50. and  $25. de- poait. GL 4-9208.
3 ROOM APT.—Com pl. furn., no children  or pets. Auto, washer, dryer, $85. 1841 L incoln Ave.
SAN ANSELMO, 2 or 3 bedrm. cottage, $95. All u tilities  included Redwoods, sunny yard . Garage._  W Abash 4 -4 2 9 1 ._  _
STUDIO apartm ent. Nice location.Corte M adera, $60 incl all u tilis e s .  Ph. W Abash 4-4668._______
REN T free apt.. Mill Valley, in  exchange for child care. Call .DU8-4723 after 5 p . m . ___________
STUDIO apt., Mill Valley, near bus, $55, incl. util. G entlem an p re ferred . Call DU 8-4374 a f t . 6.
3 RM  modern ru stic , n r. Lincoln Ave., S R . C arport, $80.____________GL 6-4075___________
REALLY nice! J r . 4 rm . carpets, drapes, m irrored fireplace. $100. 1601 5th  AYe.j__SR._GL 3-3227. 
$100 MO, FURNISHED," m odem  triplex. 1 bdrm. ap a rtm e n t downtow n San R afael an d  walk to bus station. G arage & storage. Call REICH REALTY, GL 4- 6064.
$70, SAN RAFAEL, 216 M arin St.Spacious, u tilities i n c l u d e d .  Couples only.

SAN ANSELMO. 2 bedroom home. Fireplace, large kitchen. Nice neighborhood. SI35. WA 4-1557. 
BRET HARTE, SR. ,  2 bedrms., lg. fenced yard. K ids ok. Lease _$125 mo. Avail. Jan . 1. G L 4-4558 
SAN RAFAEL — 3 bedrm s. stove and r eXrig. n r. shop and schools, $140 per mo._Lease._GL 4-9767. 
SMALL 2 bedrm. house in the  country. Cpls only. Acreage. F a ir- fax. $100 a fter 7. GL 4-0663.____
$175 MARINWOOD. mod. 4-BR. 2 bath . elec. kit. Lg. fenced yd.,patio. SK 1-7365. GL 6-3779.___
CALIFORNIA PARK. ~~SR., 2bdrm . dining, nook, patio, w/BBQ an d  trees. School bus, no utils. $115. GL 4-4732 or GL 4-7040. 
NOVATO, m odern 3 bedrm., 2 ba th ; fireplace, double garage,  landscpd $140 _  TW  2-3178.___
$52.50, NOVATO. 1 bedroom co ttage. Partly  furnished. W ater in - cluded. TW 2-5300.____________ _
NOVATO, 3 bedrm., 2 bath , 2-cargarage, hardwood floors, fireplace. B uilt-in  range and oven. $135. Avail, now.

3 BEDROOM, 2 b a th  contem porary  w ith bu ilt-in  range, oven, refrig. Fireplace. $125. Avail. Dec. 17 Bellucci R ealtv , phone either office. T W 2-2231 or GL 3-2087. 
CHARMING garden cottage. 6 rms., adults only, no dogs, near shopping, trans. $135. HO 1-5422

$135. READY Dec. 0th . 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, ra d ia n t heat, level! Fenced re a r yard . Venetian blinds. S an ta  V enetia , H acienda — St. Nr. schools, shop  center. N ew  p a in t interior. "Wilson, GL 3-3540, eves,. GL 3-1492.

89— Apts. Fop Rent_________  (Unfurnished)
$79.50— 1 BEDRO OM
Pool, view. Stove & refrlg. C hildr en -welcome, M r ^ Naa nes. GL

80— Real Estate Loans

SLEEPY HOLLOW. 5 acres, knoll top. Will trade for income property  of Southern  Calif, land.

ENCHANTED KNOLLSG entle  down slope, view. All util. $5,250. Owner. DU 8-5253.
$3500. EASILY buildable H acre. U utilities available. T raffic  free, close in  downtown S R  Best lot avail, a t  this price. GEDDES, G L 6-5040.

DRIVE BY O ne acre view lot. for sale by ow ner^ 45 Bret H arte  Rd.,_SJR 
"SPEC. BUILDERS! ANYONE! View lot. Asking $2.950. Owner says sell! Bring any offer. Ask for M r. M cGrath.

COUNTRY CLUB H FIG H T3!8 10 ACRE. VIEW $3.950
GREENBRAE’S FINEST Level hi acre. View. Includes p lans for 4 bedrm. home, $11,750

73— Real Estate Exchanqe ¡ Real Estate Loan Service
1ST & 2ND LOANS  
Refinance, Purchase 

—  Build 
Conventional Loans 

OPEN ALL DAY  
SATURDAY

Call C. H. Wilson, Office MgT.Empire Mortgage
# 6  Greenfield Ave., San Anselmo

NOVATO, new 2 bdrm . home cen tra lly  loc. 851 Diablo. Plus olderho me for sale reasonable.______
$125. Lease, 2 bedroom, fenced yard. Stove. N eat as a Pin.
SMALL estate on a  knoll; couple only. $175.FIN O R EE & CO. WA 4JD592 
ROSS, 1 bedrm ., sleeping porch. G arage A storage. Close in level 1 child  ok. $90, ROSS REALTY C O , 22 Poplar Ave., Ross. HO 1-5122.
HAMILTON opposite. N orth G ate, 2 bedrms., includes stove & re frig. Fireplace. Hardwood floors. V acant. Ph. T U cker 3-6226 
01 SO: LEASE. 3 bedrm s , 2" baths. Fam . rm., firpl., 2 ca r gar., patio, drapes, elec kit. Nr. schools, shops Avail. Feh. 1. GL 6-3790. 
IN  PETALUMA. 1 bedrm  house, stove and refrig era to r, clean and  quiet, no pets. $60 per m onth. Call POrfer 2-6253.

NOVATO, m odem  3 bedrm., fenced yd. $100 m onth  on lease.TW 2-9043
TW O bedrooms, close in  K entfield Stove and refrig. $125. ROBERTBUSSE. HO 1-522L___________
S R ., 3 bdrms., gar., & room in basem ent. P a r t l y  furnished. Fenced yard. $120. GL 3-1437.
ROSS, Lagunitas Rd. 4 plus bedroom. Beautiful condition. Lease $225. GL 4-7025.

75— Real Estate Wanted
WE NEED LISTIN G S. CASH CUSTOMERS ARE W AITING LOTTTSE V WALSH GL 3-1963
TH INK ING  OF SELLING?

W ant to know w hat your home will bring on today’s m arket? Call us now for free m arke t value estim ate. P rom pt and courteous service. 2 offices to serve you.
WE CAN GUARANTEE TOSELL YOUR HOME

W . J. MURRAY
PH. GL 3-2603 GL 4-4434

GL 6-5882 or GL 6-5883 Residence: WA 4-2551

Marin Town & Country
MOVE R IG H T  IN . . . BIG. B IG  ¡ Cor. 3rd  & D Sts., 6 R  GL 4-3145 4 or 5 bedroom  hom e near newN O R T H 3R ID G E  S H O P  PIN G  | Ü C o u ¿ tv Üi¡íiS* ^  ^  aCreage

léve; carden, close In, low taxes. &  m m  down. G L  4-0012.

Hunter Investment Co.
343 SAN ANSELMO AVE.. S A PHONF GT-WNWrX’D ?-?R37

CENTER . , . Im m acu la te  condition . . , wall to  wall carpeting  . , . Balance of purchase once ju s t like rent BUT . . . YOÜ get !
the Incom e T ax  D eductions . . .! 2 -_- ACRES on Upper Tovon Drive.

San R a f a e 1-Ker.tfield $45.000 By own er—GL 6-0963  _   
62 Acres Overlooking

'  U l I R  BEACH W ith  highway frontage, end  ocean frontage. STROUT REALTY, P. O. Box 68, Forest Knolls. G L  4-2578 or GL 4-1773.

W ANT TO SELL?
MAYNARD REDMOND & COcan speed the  sale of y o u r  property We will put our experience in advertising and prom oting to work for you An earij sale may be ahead. OLenwood 4-4353.

Cash In 48 Hours
N O W  —  TODAYTo Sell or Buy Your Real Estate

PRIVATE investor w ants 1st & 2nd tru st deeds. Cash im m ediately. WILL BUY EQUITIES. Eves., _ weekends. DU 8-5505.__  __
NEED READY C A S H ?
We have buyers for your 2nd Deeds of T rust. Fast. Efficient Service. MONTELEONE REALTY. 826 B St., San Rafael. TUck- pr 3-4017

82— Money Wanted

10% INTEREST
Have several good 1 0 notes for sale. Short term . In M arin County. Bay M ortgage Service, Easterday, GL 6-6151.

PRIVATE party  seeks $2500 second money a t 7% in terest Principals only W rite Independent Jo u rnal Box 462.

IN BOYES SPRINGS, mod., clean, spacious 2 bedrm.. unfurn. apt. w ith sundeck in lovely bldg. Hdwd. firs., tile b a th  & kit. M aste r  TV an tenna , sliding glass door, gar. Stove, refrig. and w ater incl. Will show even, for your convenience ’til 9. No pets. _  Phone W Ebster 8-4101._______
SAN RAFAEL C A N A L

3 bedrms.. w/w carpeting; drapes Boat dock. $250. mo. Lease. GL 6-6492, 4 to 6 p.m. daily.
No. 16 OLIVE ST., Larkspur. $85. Lovely 5 rms.. pvt. gar. child o.k._  No pets. LO 6-5580.______ ______
NEARLY new 3 bedrm., 2 bath, E ichler Lucas Valley. $175 mo. on years lease.TAMARIN REALTY GL 6-4161

88— Apts. For Rent
(F urnished!

3 ROOM MOD. APT —P a rt utils.parking, laundry . 105 Ross St. _  San R afael. GL 6-3778. evenings 
$79.50. Practically  new studio apt. in  downtown S an  Rafael. Ask for WM. TIM M ER. GL 4-8002

ROOMS, 2 bedrooms. Fireplace 2 M arquard, S an  R afael. Phone GL 4-9445.

4-4536.
$79.50 A  M O N T H

E x tra  large 1 bedroom , m odern, large decks, view. See m anager. Mrs. Kell, a fte r  4, till 9 p.m. 129 Woodland. Apt. 3. S an  Rafael.

GARDEN A P T S —Swim ming pool. Studio. CAPRI APTS., 79 W oodland Ave., S.R. G L 3-5689.
STUDIO A PT , w alk to bus &stores, h ea rt of S an  Rafael. Im m aculate, ju s t p a in ted  and p a pered. R eferences required. $80 per mo.
Marvelous Marin Realty

1027 C St., S R ._________ GL 4-0674
FURN. apts., $70 an d  $80 incl. u til. Avail, to June 1. MARIN TOWN & COUNTRY C LU B. FAIRFAX
BLUE RO C K  DELUXE APTS

A ttractive studio  ap ts. 2-3-4 rm s. Elec. kits., W 'W  carpets, su n deck. child O X . $75 up. Rooms avail. Nr bus stop. WA 4-4075

NOVATO, new ap ts. 1st floor. 2 bedrooms, includes stove, refrlg., carport, pool. $105, TW 2-5579.
IDEAL" LOCATION Deluxe, m odem , garden apts. 3 spacious rooms, tu e  baths, g a rages, storage. C onvenient to  everything. Large closets, stove, re - frig., $90. Mgr. ap t. 9. 320 T h ird_ St.. S.R. P h. G L 3-7644._______ _

EXCITING i bedroom  apt. w ith deck. Adults. No pets. Professionally decorated, heavy  wool c a rpeting, custom draperies. H eated pool, tree-shaded BBQ pit, sh u i- fleboard. $105. RO BIN  HOOD MANÓR—2505 S ir F rancis D rake Blvd., Fairfax . G L  4-0392 or GL3-0397.
GARDEN APT. — SW IMM IÑÓPOOL. 3 rooms, stove, refrig . Adults. CAPRI APTS., 79 W oodland  Ave., S an  R afael. GL 3-5689 
LIVE R IG H T ON TH E WATER.M arina Landings, two bedroom unfurnished ap a rtm e n ts  n o w  available. All u tilities included, plus carpets, d rapes, electric k itchen, d ishw asher, private balcony. swimming pool, and boat docks under construction. $165. M anager on prem ises 260 C anal S treet, San R afael. GL 6-5717 orGL 4-6644.______________________
KÉNTTTELD, $95 up. Spacious 1 bdrm., elect, kit., tile bath, garage. store-rm ., Indry. Bus, shop, college nearby. Adults. No pets. _906 Sir F rancis D rak e . GL 4-2760. 
1 BDRM., W /W  carpets , stove, refrig.. o ff-s tree t parking, laundry facil., heated  pool. $8950. 1520 San Anselmo Ave., S.A. GL 3- 9461. After 5 p.m.. GL 6-2534. 
LUXURIOUS 2 lg. bedrms.. S R . Tiled bath , elec. kit , Swedish firepl., pvt. patio . Nr. trans., shop. $135 mo. GL 6-3849 or GL4-7446. 310 Palom a, off Lincoln,

TIBURON W YE — pool, one bedrm. w/w carpeting , all utils. $118. DU 8-1234 . 990 RedwoodHwy._________ ___ ______________
SAN RAFAEL — A ttra . 2>a rm . ap t. close in, gas, w ater incl. $85. GL 3-9473. ________

KENTFIELD'S NEWEST  
And Finest— Heated Pool

Large deluxe 2 bedrm . units w/ elect, kit., tile ba th . Pvt. sun- decks. gar. Nr. shopping & busstop. $145. 202 K e n t Ave._______
DELUXE 1 or 2 bedrms", electric kitchen, p riva te  sundeck, HEATED POOL. $125 and  up. 121 K en t Ave., K entfield . M anager on premises. HO 1-5907.

NOVATO, luxurious 3 bedrm., 2 b a th ; firepalce. w all-to-w all c a rpets, drapes, dLishwa&her, 2 p a tios. dbl. garage; landscpd., fenc- ed yard. $135 Lease. T W 2-6434. 
$150. 3 bedrm m odem , ranch  style hem e in San R afael. G arage Level. No pets. Lease. Ask For WM. TIM MER. Realtor. ___________ GL 4-8002___________

1 Bedroom. 140 C S t , S. R. $852 Bedroom. 183 Locust. M.V. $130. All fir s t  class area._ED_2-2529.
2053 H A TCH  RO AD

NOVATO—2 bedrms., unfurn . Refrig. & stove. Q uiet neighborhood. Adults. $90.

GROUND LEVEL— im m ediate vicin ity  H am ilton  Air Base, near school. $87. P a r t  u til. GL 6-0683.
HARBOR FR O N T APTS., 3 rm s., lg. closets, tile  baths, on San R afael Canal. 27 H arbor St. DU 8-4417 a fte r  3:00 pan.

For this  EXCLUSIVE LISTIN G  CALLPicchi Realty
874 G ran t Ave. NOVATO‘'Opposite' t e  N ational 'Bank Bldg:.'”' TW IN B R O O K  2-6440

Call TIM M ER’S! We have ready CASH BUYERS to purchase all types of M arin County real esta te! We have READY CASH to purchase direct from you if you neec a quick sale! Don’t  h e s ia te  —Call us today ! !
Call GL 4-8002WILLIAM TIMMER REALTOR

901 "B" St., Cor, 3rd. S an  R afael

86— Houses For Rent
» v rn i

STINSON BEACH—Jan . 1st to June 1st. 3 bdrm .. 2 ba th , $200._ m°  incL util- R efs. AT 3-8170 
3 BEDROOM. Ark, on boardwalk t close to bus. w a te r an d  garb |fu rn . $125. G L 4-5250.________

■ CHARMING I bedrm .. stucco co ttage on 101 hwy. Adults. No petsCall 5-7 p. m. GL 3-4578.______
CHARMING l bedrm. Bayside Acres. F ireplace. G arage. Bay view. Lease. $135 mo. LOUISE VWALSH — G L 3-1063.__________
CHARM ING 4 BR Sebastopol country home; newly decorated, ziiceljr furn . $115. PO 2-2ÍQ3

S. R. — Two th ree  &  four rm  apts $75 to $105. M ission St. nr. CourtHouse. OL 6-2066._____________
FA IRFA X  Co*y 3 rooms on level.conven, shopping, transp. Utils. __No pets. Adults. G L 3-3666,
1 BEDROOM apt., $75. All furn . No pets please, bu t children wel- con^e a t  G old K ey Apts. 3500

4 bedrm s........................ - .......- .......$1853 bedrms. $150LIVEW IRE LINDSKOG910 Irw in  St.. SR.. GL_4-0832
NEAT 3 bedrm. house, handy to S A , S R . and  Highway 101.GL 3-4406 
2 ROOM COTTAGE — Car port, utils, paid. 25 Scenic Rd., F a ir fax. PR  5-3606. Sgl. person pref.

CLEAN
2 bedroom view hom e w ith lots of privacy and sunshine. Absentee owner more interested  in an  appreciative ten an t th a n  income.1 to 2 yr. lease. $160 per m onth, i ADAMS & WATT. G L 3-4280. 

SAÑ" ANSELMO. 3 bedroom home, privacy, trees, sundeck, $110 m onth .
Cottage, 1 bedroom, $70 month. GEDDES GL 6-5344

Petaluma Blvd. POrter 2-2602. N o , Petalum a.
MOD SCANDIA FURN ISH IN G S 1 &  2 BDRMS. H eated  pool. M aste r TV. Adults. 65 Canal, S.R._  GL 6-4753. G E 5-1125._________
NOVATO: New! 1 bedroom apt. Pool, carport. $110 mo. includes w ater & garbage. TW 2-5579. 
LEAFWOOD TERRACE. Novato’s finest l & 2 bedrm . apts. Refrig . bu ilt-in  range & oven, disposal $107.50 up. Special concesión on1-yr. lease. C hildren  O K . TW2-6020; eve.. TW  2-6446
LANAI GARDEN APTS.
I Bedroom— Heated Pool

W /W  carpets, drapes, elec. k it .  laundry  fac. BBQ area. Excel TV. heat. wateT. garb . incl. 16 yrs up $11450 ' Also 1 U nfurn.)2555 Sir Francis D rake Blvd. GL 6-4621 FAIRFAX

LARKSPUR—New. large 1 <fc 2 bd- rms. $120-$95. C onvenient achia„transpon , stores. Elec. kitchen, patio. W Abash 4-1557.
MILL VALLEY studio  atp. Stove, refrig. Close In . $70. WA_4-1557_. 
$87.50. NEW. 3 rm . Stove, refrig-, garbage disp., w w carp. Venetian  blinds, laund. facil: carport._ Adults. 17 Pixlev, CM WA 4-1330 
$00. DELUXE f  bedrm . Elec. k itchen. drapes, hot w ater, etc. 235Bolinas R d., F a irfax .___________
$78 50, MODERN 1 bdrm , apt., stove, refrig.. laund ry  fac., p a rk - ¡ ing, 5 level blocks M acy’s. Adulta. ’ 1315 Clinton. SJR. GL 3-5085. \
TAM V ALL EY — 1 & 2 bdrma”  elect., kitch., garage. $110 -  $125. 503 Pi neo St., off Shoreline 
LOVELY "MOD. 2 ""bedrm., M.V. Deck, view, stove, refrig., drapes. $125, w ith w, w carpet, $135. GE 5-4056.
ONE oedroom, first floor. One blk. from Court House. SJR. Stove, refrigerator. W asher, dryer. Call G L 4-7554.______________________

NEWFRANCISCAN COURT
SAN RAFAEL CANAL AREA 1 & 2 bdrm s. $97.50 UP FURNISHED *  UNFURNISHED★ Heated pool; view decks it Brick fireplace, BBQ area★ W/W carpeting & drapes★ Colored * * 7 * * " ^Corner Canal & Hoag OL 4-0619



89— Apts.For Rent
U nfurnished»

89— Apts. For Rent
  ll 'n fa rn lsh rf)

2 BEDRM. APT,, level lot, close 
in. Fenced yard, closed garage. 
W ater Sc garb. incl. Infants or 
teenager O K. Avail. Dec. 18. GL 
4-01301.

i  ROOM modern a partm ent, Juat 
painted. Stove A* refrigerator, 
laundry At garage. Call GL 6- 
0198._

PACIFICA A P T S 7
|125, NEW LUXURY 2 BEDRM8 

FURNISHED IF DESIRED 
Big Bulll - in Elect. Kitchens 
Heated Pool, Decks, Carports 

W W carpets, drapes. Ige. closets
55 Canal St., San Rafael

 GL 4-5544. Mgr. Apt. 3
$55 SUNNY 3 rm. clean, desirable, 

suitable^ for sgl. person or cpl. 
LO 6-5580.

VIEW, 1 bedroom, San Rafael. Tile 
bath , elec. kitchen, deck off liv
ing room. W asher, dryer, stor
age & garbage included. $87.50 
GL 4-5650 or GL 3-0255.

$125, Green brae Bon Air 2 bedrm., 
near pool, church and bus. Jan.

. 6 lease. GILLtg. GL 6-2032.
$80. Quiet resident, area, new 1 

bedrm. Elec. kit., laundry Avail 
1/3. Valencia, nr. S R. HI GL 
3-2177.

Í>NE AND TWO bedroom deluxe 
garden apartm ents. Luxury units 
a t  modest rentals! $97,50 up. 
Carpeting, draperies, stove, re- 
frig., disposal. Heated 'pool;; sun 
decks. Furnished if desired Mgr. 
on premises. Children welcome

Harbor Place, Inc.
M I Belvedere St., S B . GL 4-66771 
WILL LEASE with ontion to buy. 

SAUSALITO CO-OP apartm ent.
2 bedroom. 2 baths. Beautiful 
view and pool. One of 6 units 
$300 per month. ALLEN & SON 
DUnlap 8-2200. __

MUST SEE~777 
Best S.R. area, new spac. 2 bdr 
View, privacy. Dbl. wall, sound
proof. Drapes, carpets, refrig , 
stove, furnace. G ar. GL 6-0462 
GL 4-4778._______________

$79.50 109 Woodlnd., nr. Brét Harte 
Super. Stv. ref., water, garb, 
masfr. TV. GL 3 -9 0 6 4 ^ ^  4-1297 

ÍION AIRE, 2 bdrm., pool, deck, 
view. Frigid., stove, $125,

 GL 3-5338, GL 3-8012
JiEW! Fourplex. Upper $90; lower 

$85. 3 rms., elec. kit., tile bath, 
wood paneling. Deck, patio. 
Laundry facil. Wtr. grbge. Incl I 
1107 San Anselmo Ave., S. A. 
Open Sat., Sun., 2-4 p. m. or 
Ph GE 5-4910.

$iEW\ $92.50 and $105. 1 and 2 bed
rooms with pool, including wall 
to  wall carpet, oven, range, dis
posal, refrig., dranes. hot water 
Sc garbage. PIERCE REALTY, 
GL 3-3540

1 BEDROOM unfurnished San An
selmo. $60. NIPPER & MAR-

_ CHANT. GL 3-2980.
4 SPACIOUS rooms, sweeping bay 

a, patio  with BBQ, W W car
pets. Stove, refrig., fireplace. $150 
mo. GE 5-33% eves. & wkends. 

DELUXE 1 & 2 bedim s; w w car
pets, drapes, elect, kit., firepl., 
priv. sundecks. View. Resident 
mgr. 28 Gomez Way. Mill Val
ley. DU_8-6564_ __

LARGE 3 room apt. w dressing 
room. Refrig. Sc stove. Fireplace. 

"  W asher Sc dryer privileges. 1 
block to bus Sc stores. Apt. 2, 10 
Francis Ave., Larkspur, or WA 
4-4504

2 BEDRMS. Teenager, sin. dog ok. 
Incl. diapes, water Sz garb. H eat
ed pool. Easy commute. Close in 
S.R. 520 D. $125 mo. GL 6-6800

_  days. GL 3-6857 evenings._
Hillview Apts.— Novato

$95 AND U P—SWIM POOL 
New 1-2 bdrms., efec. stove, re
frig., water, garbage inc. Close to 
everything! See m anager 1771 
G rant Ave. Ph. GL 3-6344 or GLi 
4-4053.

ÍH E  AZTÉX APTS. 1563 Lincoln 
Ave., S R . 1 bdrm , stove, refrig., 
heated pool, all util paid except 
garb', .$95 and, un._OL 4-8991. _ 

CÓRTE M adera— 1 bedrm. Adults. 
$74. Stove, refrig., laundry C ar
port. Willow Apts.. 106 Redwood. 

_W A  4-4182. WA 4-4148.
ROSS VALLEY

Your own large fireplace by 
Christmas. 3 rms., pvt. entrance, 
ground level. $80. 2 bedrm., large 
living rm., covered*

Bon Air
LUXURY GARDEN APTS.

GREENBRAE
Reasonable rente, laundry facili
ties, private balconies, enclosed 
garages, picture windows, many 
other exclusive features.

Studio with heat Si cooking
. . $ 90 00gas . 

bednrm. starting a t $105,00
...$125,002 bedrm. starting at

MANAGERS 
14 El Portal GL 4-4313
488 Corte Leñosa GL 3-8012
MI LL V ALLEY, $115. 2 Bed rooms, 

elect, stove, refrigerator. Washer, 
dryer avail. No pete. 424 Shore
line hiwrav, DUnlao 8-6641.

105— Wonted To Rent 121— Used Cars For Sole 121— Used Cars For Sole
MILL VALLEY—2 or 3 rm. cot

tage, sunny, garden space, will 
paint, minor repairs. Long ren t
al. No children. Ref. DU 8-1317,
Mr .D av is . _______________

COUPLE with 14 yr. old wants 2 
bedrm. home or apartm ent fu r
nished. S.R. or vicinity. GL 6- 
6094.

2 ADULTS desire 2 or 3 bdrm. 
house near College of M arin or
vicinity. By Dec. 20th. GL 4-3552 
after 7 p. m.

107— Winter Rentals

92— Duplex For Rent
IFurnished I___

$125— KENTFIELD. 2 bedrms. fire
place. Nr. schools, shopping, bus. 
HO 1-5653. Aft. 6 pm HO 1-5616

4 ROOMS, close to bus and store. 
Gas & water incl. $80. Adults, 

Phone GL 4-1745
$65 STUDIO, inc. utilities. On 14 

acres. Novato. Ask for Mr 
Schultz. GL 4-3145

93— Duplex For Rent
(Unfurnished»

2 BEDROOM tri-plex, choice close 
in. S R ., $120 on lease, MARIE 
RIVERS, GL 4-9173.
NEW LUXURY DUPLEX
2 bedrooms and 2 baths (ceramic 
tile) brick fireplace, hardwood
floors, kitchens with built-in 
oven and range, colored appli
ance Private deck. $160 month. 
Children welcome. GL 4-6677^ 

BRAND new deluxe S R .  2 & 3 
bedrm.'’'., 1 H baths, elec. kitch., 
disposal, deck, view. 2 ca r gar., 
clase to shopping, schools, bus. 
L easers 150-$ 165 mo. GE 5-1330 

TIBURON, 2 bedrms., overlooking 
Raccoon Straits. Stove, dish
washer. washer Sc dryer, w/w 
carpeting. $175 mo. ALLEN &
SON. P Unlap 8-290ÍK__

MILL VALLEY. 1 bedrm. duplex, 
child or pet welcome. View and 
landscaped vard, $95 per month... 
ALLEN Sc SON. DU 8-2900 

FAIRFAX—2 bdrm., revel, elect- 
kit., refrig., firepl., carport, pa t
io, water & drapes, 1 blk. to bus
iness Sc shopping. $125. GL 
4-6402.

3 BEDROOM modern cabin avail
able through Christmas, 20 min. 
from Squaw Valley, DÜ 8-6250

LAKE TAHOE cabin, furn. 11 mi. 
Squaw Valley, firepl., 2 baths. 
Sleeps 10. Now to Dec. 29 and 
from Jan. 2 on. DU 8-0600.

CHECKER BOARD SALE

DEAL WITH DEXTER

3nbfpfnhfnt-lmirtiaí, Friday, December 9, I960 27

121— Used Cars For Sal» 121—  Used Cars For Sal» 121—  Used Cart Far Sala

110— New Imported and 
Sports Cars for Sale

a u t h o r iz e d  o f  a l e r  f o r  
MG - Jaguar - Austin Healey 

Morris - Rilev Sprite 
Vespa Motor Scooter

SWEENEY BRITISH CARS
m  Francisco BWd GL 4-6515

111— Used Imported and 
Sports Cars for Sale

ATTRACTIVE 2 bdrm.. duplex No. 
1 Prospect Dr.. San Rafael. $90 
month. GL 3-6193.

MILL VALLEY—60 Lovell Ave. 1
bedroom, stove, refrig., yard, near 
everything. $75. Prospect 5-4621
after 6 p.m.________________

SAN RAFAEL, deluxe 1 bedrm., lg. 
airy rms., gar. Drapes, elec. kit., 
tile bath, central beat, $100 incl
water, garlx GL 6-5688. __

FAIRHILLS MANOR — Deluxe, 
lease, 1 bd. Fireplace, gar., huge 
patio, stove, refrig., storaee, 
adults, no pets. $115. GL 3-8418 

$125. NEAT 2 bdrm. 1 block off 
Lincoln, S.R. P."-nee, reteig, ear 
All util, incl. Adults. GL 4-7966. 

DUPLEX. 2 hr. A den. Built-in 
elec. kit. TW 2-5993, 2-3116; eve. 
TW 2-5970. Novato.

FAIRFAX: $90. 5*4 rms., gar., 45’ 
ft. deck, stove, refrig.. trees, pan- 
oramic view. GL 6-0819.

NOVATO: 2 br., den, stove, refrig., 
gar. $125, water, garb. incl. Close 
to town. Eve. Sun. TW 2-6345.

BRAND NEW 2 bedrms. Large liv
ing rm., patio, view. Good com
mute. $135 mo. GL 6-4368

95— Rooms For Rent

deck. 
GL 4-1004

Pvt.

'59 Alfa Romeo 
Super Spider

Veloce Roadster
Only 18,000 miles.

Charcoal grey w red uph. 
Heater.

$2,695 
Only $495 Down

USED CAR DEPT.
E. F. Sweeney

British Cars, I p g .
AUTHORIZED DEALER

MORRIS — RILEY — SPRITE 
MG — JAGUAR — AUSTIN- 

HEALEY—VESPA MOTOR 
SCOOTER

439 Francisco Blvd. 
GL 4-3060

We' re Overstocked On Trade 
TWO LOTS LOADED!

We'll Quole Prices — Then . 
It's Your M O V E !  

Make Offer 
From $75 To

Ins

'59 Cad. Hdfp Cpe.
Nearly new,

'57 Cad. Hdfp
Real sharp.

'60 Rambler 4-Dr.
Executive Special

'57 Rambler Wagon
Auto., R., and H.

'57 Chev. Wagon 6-cyl.
Std sh ift—Economy.

'56 Buick Ceni. Hdfp
Auto., P., H., P.S., Loaded.

'56 Plym. Wagon 4-Dr.
S h a rp !

$3,895

THREE

'59 Rambler Wagon
Cool—Even Air Cond.

Pick Your Color.

'59 Ford Wagon
Std. Shift.

'58 Ford Wag. 9-Pass.
Auto, and P. Steering.

'58 Ford 4-Dr. 6-cyl.
Stick, R. and H.

’57 Metro Convert.
Christmas Present.

56 Rambler Wagon
O Drive, R. and H.

'55 Siude. Coupe
Jewel.

'57 VW  Camper Bus
—Complete with  earnping equip- 

ment, radio, heater. EXCELLENT 
unitf or an outdoor family. Eas
ily converted for other uses. See 
it now as this won’t 'be here long. 
Priced to where you can 't pass 
it  up!

deBEAUBIEN PONTIAC
Marin Auto Circle Alto Y DU 8-4383 
Ask for Jim  Clark or Red Kern

Good Transportation
'53 Ply 2-dr............ $275 ’52 Chev.................$195
'53 Rambler 4-dr..... $295 '50 Pont. 4-dr $ 95
'53 Ford 4-dr.......... $ 95 '52 Rambler W a g  $395
'52 Chry. 4-dr. ........... $175 '51 Ply. 4-dr .........$ 75
53 Kaiser 4,dr____ $125 53 Morris  ........... $195

entrance. $90.
~TRO P ICAN N A  APTS.

Brand new deluxe 1 bedroom.
PA N O RA M IC  VIEW

Private Balcony 
Huge Pool

Mammoth closets, all elec. kitch. 
Tub enclosure, carport, ldy. $125 
106 Bayo Vista Way, San Rafael. 
Up E, Crescent Dr. (above M ir
acle Mile». M anager on premises 

GL 6-4121 or GL 4-8574 
$ ROOM clean apt. Stove Sc refrig 

furnished. Close to bus, stores. 
39 Mari pasa Ave.. San Anselmo 
GL_3-810€, 8 to 5 p.m.

M. V. New 2 b ed rm . extra large 
rms. Loads of closets. 2 sundecks. 
Deluxe appointm ents. Quiet. 6 m
pet welcome. DU_ 8-7492.______

SECLUDED New Garden Apt.’, 25 
Ancha Vista. Ju st off Miracle 
Mile, San Anselmo. $80 Deluxe 
elect, kitchens. Heated pool 

JParkingjG L 6-3842 or^GL 6-1520 
ÜQVÁTO—newly built 2 bedroom 

apts. All elec. kit., $100. TW
2-3184 or TW 2-2235._________  ¡

Í  ROOMS, newly decorated. Cen- I 
te r of town, San Anselmo. Applv
a t 1111 4th St. San R afae l_  ;

NOVATO, deluxe, u ltra  modern 1 
BR.; beam ceil, frp l, elec. kit.; 
garb. disp. $90 TW 2-3401. 

E n c h a n t e d  k n o l l s , 63 Roque 
Moraes. 2 large bedrooms. $125. 
DU 8-3467.

2 RMS. with kitch. priv. $12.50 per 
week. 1 rm.. same, $8. Working
people. 101 Auburn St., S R. 

MILL VALLEY — Very attractive 
room, private entrance. DU 8-
3101.^_________________________

SAN RAFAEL — private home, 
cheerful room, nice location. Sep- 
a rate entrance. GL 3 -4327,

ROOM WITH PRIVATE EN
TRANCE & BATH, GL 3-9726. 

LARGE rm. with pvt. bath  with or
without light kit. priv. Working 
person pref. 418 Mission, S. R. 

VIEW! Close-in S.R. Garage. G en
tleman preferred. $50 mo. GL
6-3397 or GL 3-4838__________

S. R.—Lg. rms. w. kit. privs. W ash
er-dryer facils, parking. By wk. 
or mo. GL 6-4367, 1364 Grand_, 

QUIET, pleasant Some with show
ers. Weekly rates. Free parking
S.A Hotel GL 3-3532_________

Pool and tele- 
San Rafael

D E X T E R  R A M B L E R
4lh and H Sireeis San Rafael

MG TF 1500. 1955. A beautiful
sports car. Priced to sell at $1195. 
SHAMROCK MOTORS. 375 
Miller Ave . M V. DU 8-2636.

’59 VAUXHALL Station Wagon. ] 
top condition. GL 4-0405, eve-] 
nings.

Á U STIN - HE ALE Y SPRITE — '59. |
Excel, cond. Never raced. Asking ! MGA 
$1450. Private party. GL 4-0405 
eves.

OPEN EVES OPEN SUNDAY

111— Used Imported one 121- 
Sports Cars for S«le

•Used Cars For Sale

57 Rostr. Wire wheels, re 
built engine. $150. Radio. Excel, 
cond. $1275. GL 6-4991

er, signals, red leather interior 
_ excellen cond. $850. GE 5-0720._ 
’57 GREEN Volkswagen, Decker 

radio. Convertible. W hite walls. 
$1150. Ph. HOward 1-5010 

¡ MG TD 52 Absolutely immaculate, 
all extras. Never raced. Must sell 
immediately $895. GL 6-4405.

'57 RENAULT DAUPHINE
Two very nice 4-dr. sedans to 
choose from. $695. Payments
low as $26.59 monthly.

KAYE IMPORTED CARS
j Marin Auto Circle Alto Y Du 8-6603 

1959 FIAT 600. 2 door sedan. 6700 
miles. Excellent condition. $895. 

—  Plii,. GL 4-6343 after 6 p. m.
MATURE lady will share her view MGA 59 Coupe, white, w red in

terior, wire wheels. $1950, owner 
going abroad. Ph. HO 1-5190.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1955. radio, heat- ¡ ’59 MORRIS Minor deluxe W Ws.
heater, leather uphols. 15.000 mi 
Excel, cond. .$895. GL 6-0237. 

PORSCHE, ’57“ Norm Cpe. 
IVORY/RED 

Immaculate. GL 4-9481

ROOMS for rent 
vision. No kitchens 
aren Phon*» GT 4-8991

9A— Centals To Share

home near Miracle Mile with 
ja m e . GL 4-6237. GL 4-1975 

LADY with 2 children wants wom
an with or without children to 
share apt. and exp. Preferably 
in Mill Valley. Mrs. Hicks, ED 
2-0361. _____________

99— Room And Board
ROOM AND EOARD 

OFF STREET PARKING 
GL 3-9780

’60 TRIUMPH, excel, cond. Prim 
rose yellow-, extras. $1800.

GL 3-1646
HILLMAN Huskey. Well cared for. 

Lots of power; and 35 m .pg. 
SHAMROCK MOTORS, Mill
Valley._DU 8-2636;_________

'53 HILLMAN $199
Fine little Blue Convertible —
for marketing, etc

1952 MG TD. Good paint, tires
New clutch, battery, rebuilt en
gine. $750, consider trade. DUn-
lap 8 -43S 2 ._____________ ■ ~

1956 THUNDERBIRD. Continental 
kit. fully equipped. $2150 or offer. 
WAbash 4-4144. eves.. GL 6-5327. 

1955 AUSTIN-Healey, all extras. 
Excellent throughout. Bodv per
fect. $1295 or offer. MO. 4-3591

120— New Cars for Sale

JACK L. HUNT
Chrvsler - Plymouth - Imperial 

SALES AND SERVICE 
1714 4th St GL 3 1611

100— Misc. For Rent
NOVATO—Garage for rent, near 

town, for boat storage. Call a f
ter 7 pm.. TV/ 2-2331.  ____

102— Hest Homes

l ? t — Used Cars For Sale

*52 RAMBLER $199
Good running, clean hardtop cpe. 
Idea! fa mil v run-a-bout.

jnrtnTri, „ r KAYE IMPORTED CARS
KAYE IMPORTED CARS M arin Auto Circle A ltoY  Du 8-6603
M ann Auto Circle Alto Y Du 8-6603 
’54 MG TD Yellow, red leather in 

terior. New top and tonneau 
cover. Runs good. $595. Full price 

LEON F. FELTON 
601 Francisco B hd ._SE. GL 6-0511 
TRIUMPH '59 X TR-3 roadster R& 

H.. w w tires. 4 speed, sell or 
trade equitv. GL 6-2113 after 5.

990 REDWOOD Hiway. ______
pool. 1 bedrm.. stove, refrig Gar. 
Children welcome. $97 DU 8-1234 

MODERN 2 rm  apt., country liv
ing — $80,

TW 2-3002. Novato
$80

VACANCY—in established home 
for elderly, ambulatory people.
good care, inspection welcome '54 MERCEDES SUNROOF
^ tune; 180 model. Absolute little ir»  cl

All new tires. Germ,an radio 
Black with red leatherette. $4-0 
down.

k a y e  im p o r t e d  c a r s
Marin Auto Circle Alto Y Du 8-6603

■  —  i RAFAEL Convalescent Hospital.
Heated j Registered Nurse 24 hours care 

special diets. Spacious patio. TV 
Ambulatory $200 up. GL 4-2650.

1951 DODGE—with 1963 engine 
I t  runs. $100.

WA 4-3273 evenings

N O W !
December 
S A L E
SCRIPTURE

OLDSMOBILE
’56 FORD 8 WAGON ............ $ 595
’59 RAMBLER 6 WAG O/D $1895
’60 OLDS S-88 WAGON .......$3595
'57 FORD 8 WAGON  ......... $'1395
'58 OLDS. 88 WAGON .......... $1995
’59 RAMBLER 6 SED. O D . $1595
’53 OLDS. SEDAN ..................$ 295
'58 OLDS. ‘83’ SEDAN ...........$1695
’56 OLDS. S -88 SEDAN   $ 995
'55 OLDS. 83 SEDAN ____ $ 895
'54 MERC. HDTP. CPE.......... $ 495
’60 CHEV. IMPALA HT ....... $2595
'56 CHEV. 8 BELAIR HT „...$1095
’55 OLDS. ‘88* HT CPE.     $ 995
’59 FORD T-BIRD HT ____ $3100
’60 OLDS, *98’ HT C P E .___ $3595
’52 STUDE COUPE HT ___$ 195
’53 FORD 8 CONVERT. ___ $1495
’56 BUICK CONVERT.  .......$ 895
’56 AUSTIN HEALEY

RDSTR.   ___________ $1050

SCRIPTURE
OLDSMOBILE

'53 Ford Viet.
Looking for the wife or son a 
car? Here is the answer. This 
car is a fully equipped popular 
hardtop Victoria with new black 
paint and white top. Continental 
Kit. Runs like new as we've put

'40 Francisco GL 3-2474

LOVELY home atmosphere for 
aged Ambulatory. S.R. Nurse in 
ch?. Excel, meals. GL 4-6977.

104— Motels— Hotels

6 ROOM fat. prefer adults,
3 room cottage, $90.

CORDONE REALTY GL 3-5262
LANAI GARDEN APTS.

2 Bedroom— Heated Pool
V/ W carpets, drapes, elec k i t . I COURT SAN RAFAEL 
laundry fac. BBQ area. Excel. TV, 
heat, water, garb. incl. 16 yrs. up 

$125. i Also 1, Br. furn,,»
2555 Sir Francis Drake Blvd 

GL 6-4621 FAIRFAX
12 MIN.“ ÍO~SAÑ FRANCISCO 

I t ’s fun to liv** a t the
MARIN  ROYAL

HEATED POOL NEW VIEW 
LUXURY GARDEN APTS:
One bedroom from

$99.50
Furnished apt. available. GE e l s m n i a »  
kit. w/w carpet, drapes. Large ■ MOTEL ROOMS 
closets, acoustical ceilings.

777 MEADOWSWEET DR.
CORTE MADERA WA 4-3147

MOST CHEERFUL, a home any
one would enjoy. We invite your j
'Dr.’s approval. GL 6-5554. ¡ OPEL Station Wagon. 1955, R A: H.

No. San 
Rafael Hwy. 101. Clean, mod
units, kit. gar. reas, rates. GL
3-9860_____ ____ ______________

MEADOWSWEET MOTEL, Corte 
Madera Mod. rms w without 
kitchenettes. Day or wk. Reas 
WA 4-3630.

Excellent brake . $425. In  Peta-
lum a. PO 2-9575.______________

VW ’56. In  beautiful shape R H. 
$895. Hurry! SHAMROCK MO
TORS. Mill Valley. DU 8-2636.

’55 AUSTIN-HEALY, 4 spd , R H .. 
new top, good tires, excl. cond
$1300. AT 2-3753 .S F .________

'55 ,AUSTIN-Healey. 4 spd., R H , 
new- top, good tires, excl,. cond, 
$1300 AT 2-3753, S F.

55 VOLKS. A-l cond.
*51 Merc. A T. New W W. all 
vinyl uph. Make offer. GL 6-3790

’54 PLYMOUTH — Savoy, excel, 
cond. 4 excel, tires and new sea t-
cover. R H GL 3-1431._________

1952 BUICK SuDer Riviera in top 
cond $250 cash.

HO 1-5630 after 5 p.m.
’59 CHEVY—Impala. 4 dr. hardtp-, 

radio, heater. W /W , power .steer
ing. $2050. Call DU 8-2950.

ROOMS with private bath. Other i AUSTIN-HEALEY. ’56. 4 cyl O D .

NEWLY decorated, 3 large rooms, 
stove, refrig., unusual amount of 
conveniences. Inouire at 28 Bella
Vista. San Anselmo _________

Í>ELUXE 3 rm. apt. Clean elect, 
range Sc refrig. Washing m a
chine A: dryer Storage rm Car-
Eirt, S.R. High. Only $82.50. 

L 4-1613.

■ rm s. $8 wk up Mission Inn. 720
B St S.R GI 3-9944_______

ROOMS — Low prices. Weeklv 
rates. CARMEL HOTEL. 830 B 
St.. San Rafael GL 3-7974

■ b y  the month. I 
No maid service.

Ph GL 4-8991

105~Wqpted To Rent
MARIN COLLEGE -student, part 

time empl. wants room & board 
in M V. vie. Best ref. GL 4-9522 j 

S R . exec., finest ref., lest-' 3 
b edrm . 2 bath mod. home. Vic. 
8  R by Jan . I. GL 3-7216—GL 
3-1461.

and wire wheels. Clean. $1395 
GL 4-1317 after 5 P M 

AUSTIN-HEALEY 100-6. deluxe— 
’57. Red, 4 seats, all extras. Pvt. 
pty. $1750. DU 8-8366 aft 5 p m . 

VOLKSWAGEN—1959. has 13,000 
mi. Radio, heater, excellent. Best 
Offer. WA 4-4804

’59 M G A  COUPE
Black with red leather. 5.100 mi. 
only make th is car proverb*allv 
like ~ew $370 d n v r

KAYE IMPORTED CARS
Marin Auto Circle Alio Y Du 8-6603 j *5$ MERCURY 
*60 MORRIS. R H. white walls.

engine in. We'll stand behind 
this one 100fL

Full Price $395 
Campbell Bishop Section
Marin Auto Circle Alto Y DU 8-4382 

.Ask for Jim Clark or Red Kern 
’60 OLDS C om .. all accessories, ab

solutely like new. 8.000 miles
Consider hade. GL 4-8928.  ___ ¡

1931 FORD A Roadster. Dual side 
mounts and rumble seat. $325
or offer. GL 3-7708  __________ 1

OLDS ’¿6 S-88. white sedan: All- 
powered: Dix.; R H . A beauty:
1 owner; $975. GL 4-6539 |

41 W ILLYS sedan . need s w or k 
Good transportation. — $35.

GL 4-2811 _ _
*51 JEEPSTSR v. 52 Stude V8 en

gine Odrive. R II E::c running 
cond. Best offer TW 2-9633 

FORD ~*57 convertible, white bln, 
top. Power steering, w w tires 
Good cond. DU S-2844 

RAMBLER. I960, 4 dr. 6, low mile
age. 6 months old. Sacrifice 
$1725. GL 3-3360 before 5 p m.

CHEV. 65 8 cyl. 4 ú t . stai. wag 
S tandard trans. O’driv., pwr
steer., r  H, w/w,. twin pipeŝ  Just for You & Your Familynartv. HO   . __________________ 1

1953 PLYMOUTH. 4 dr sedan, r /h  
seatcovers; also 1953 Plymouth 2
dr. sedan, r/h .. seatcovers: both
are economical and dependable 
tonncp, $235 each. ED 2-0595__
*56 Chev. 4-dr. Sed.

Real nice and clean tutone green 
and white and it RUNS LIKE 
NEW. Sear covers, automatic, 
R H An “OK” u ced car we’re 
proud of. Priced to sell . . .

Campbell Bishop Section
M arin Auto Circle Alto Y DU 8-4383

Ask for Jim Clark or Red Kern

I S

HOWDY P OD N E R!

It s A Western Christmas "Roundup
AT

E . B U G N A  I N C.

. . .  A Real "Rodeo” of "Rip Snoriin" Values!
Head for our "corra l"  w here w e 've  "rounded up "some lerrific va l
ues. Have a "roofin' toolin'" good time when you spin our w h ee l  
of fortune. With every bona fide offer on any new or used car you 
get a free gift. Our boys all have  iheir "iradin britches" on and
a re  "rearing" io go lo give you trades you won't believe.

%

PUT YOUR "BRAND" ON ONE OF THESE

New 1961 M ercury 4-Door Commute Station Wagon
ONLY $2,797*

New 1961 Mercury 4-Door Fam ily  Sedan 
ONLY $2,297*

N ew  1960 Lincoln 4-Door Hardtop
Fully equipped In  gleaming White! A once In a
lifetime deal. This car can be branded yours.

ONLY $4,587*

New 1961 Comet 2 -

Factory Equipped.

ONLY $1,998.65*

Sedan

•Plus Tax and License.

USED CAR CORRAL OF VALUES
-61  Poniiac Ventura 2-Door Hardtop . .

Full Power.

'59 Chev. Station Wagon $1,995 '59 Chev. 4-
Parkwood.

'59 Ford Ranch Wagon $1,895
Automatic, V-8, Full Power,

'59 Mercury 4-Door . $1,995
Full Power.

'57 Mercury Convertible $1,395
Turnpike Cruiser.

'58 DeSoio Hardtop . $1,445
Flreflyte. 2-Door with full power.

« 9 5 -

$1,595
'59 Plymouth Belvedere $1,495

4-Door. Full Power.

'58 Siude. S ilver H a w k  $1,295
Coupe.

'57 Chev. Staiion Wagon $1,395  
'57 Chev. 4-Dr. Sedan .  $1,095

Automatic.

SUPER SPECIALS
'57 Lincoln Premier 2-Door Hardtop  
'56 Oldsmobile Super '88' H oliday  
'55 Dodge 2-Door Hardtop . . .
'55 Poniiac Siarchief 2-Door Hardiop

$

$1,795  
$ 795  

575  
$ 645

C'mon In And "Shoot The Breeze"

Present this ad to one of our cow pokes for an EXTRA $50 OFF on
any car in our slock!

E . B U G N A  Lincoln — Mercury
THIRD & LINCOLN STS. SAN RAFAEL

GL 6-4711

OPEN EVES ’TIL 9 SAT. & SUN. ’TIL 6 P.M.

121— Used Cars For Sale121— Used Cars 121— Used C an  Far Sale

57 Chev. 2-Dr. Sedan
with automatic. 
$39 % a m onth 
down payment.

radio.
after

heater
normal

DeLONG CHEVROLET
550 F rancisco_________ GL 3-7353
'56 FORD ranch wagon. Excellent 

condition V-8. S tand trans. $765. 
WA 4-3081 after 6 n m .

'55 Cad. El Dorado
Convertible

Just loaded with EVERYTHING.
FULL PRICE  

$1075

DeLONG CHEVROLET
550 F ran c isco  GL 3-7353

CADILLAC T>5 Fleetwood ’60 Soe-
cial. 4 dr. sedan, white. 1 owner, 
low mileage. $?250^GL 4-9765. 

1950 DeSOTO 4 Dr. Good condit. 
54.000 miles. Good tires. $100. 

GL 6-6834

’53 OLDS. 4 dr. sedan. Radio, 
healer. H ydram atic. A good car 
for a good buy, a t $300. GL 4-
9088, evenings.  ____

’53 NASH 4 door. New tires, new 
brakes, new pain t lob. New seat 
covers $200. P h  '

$850. best offer. Priv. party. HO

’59 CHEV. Brookwood. 4 Dr. S ta- 
Wag. Power Glide, power packed, 
radio, heater. One owner Low 
mileage. Im m aculate. $2195 or 
offer. Call anytim e GL 3-1290 or 
GL 6-1670.

tiUICK ‘59 Invicta 2 Dr. hrdtp. 
White. Pwr. steer&brake. 16,006' 
mi. R H. $2.400. P.pty._GL 4:2760 

’57 PLYMOUTH 2 Dr7Sed. Heater. 
Perfect cond. Good tires. $950.

___________ GLL6:285(9 _
’56 CADILLAC convertible—“Sonic 
Blue”. Full newer, like new. $1,950.

GL 3-7298____________ ________
1939 PACKARD LIMOUSINE 

A REAL CLASSIC, LIKE NEW. 
Phone TWinbrook 2-9070

1-5148 aft. 7 p m .
I960 STATION Olds. 88. 9 p?ssen- 1 

ger. Days ORdwv v 3-9100. or 
eves. WAbash 4-1647 A1 Kirch- 
ner

This ’57 Ford Fai-lane 500 Town 
sedan is in beautiful condition 
mechanically and the finish is 
perfect. Only $345 down.

deBEAUBIEN PONTIAC
Marin Auto Circle Alto Y Du 8-7220

"59 PLYMOUTH Suburban station 
wagon, 6 cyl.. 4 dr-, «tide. R&H. 
$ 1400 Call after 6 dm . GL 3-6115 

'58 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN
$75

, Phone GL 4-7832 after 7 pm . 
Two to choose from : with rad io ., CORVAIR *60, Deluxe. lik e  new. 
heater. V-8. power glide and wht. i Radio, heater White w match- 
walls. $39.67 a m onth after nor- j ing inter. $1750. GL 6-0647 .___

'56 Chev. 4-Dr. Bel Air

No down, take over pavments. 
$72.45, 19 mo. TU 3-7711. ext 3614

___________ Verv sharp car.
Fully equipped Priced verv low ; *51 OLDS Super 88. 4 door 
a t  $545 SHAMROCK MOTORS.1 R  & H. “
M.V. DU 8-2636, 2-0417.

m al down pav m en tH

m - S , D e L 0 N G  CHEVROLET
1550 Francisco GL 3-7353

I ‘53 FORD 6. 4 door. mech. excellent 
Needs paint and some bodv work 
will trade for recent Vespa or 
lAintorecta. DU 8-2388.

’55 CHEV. Bel. Air V8 Good con
dition. Small equity- Assume pav-
ments. GL 3-749L_________ j

1953 FORD 2 DR. EXC. COND. 
PRIVATE PARTY. $250.
___________TU 3-4318

Í960 BUICK Convert. LeSabre. A5 
extras. Like new, arctic white, 
red & white interior. HO 1-5448.

BE TROUBLE FREE
with this beautiful ’55 Ford V8, 
4 Dr. 9 passenger Country Souire
Original in every detail, with 
manv extras. Onlv $288 down.

deBEAUBIEN PONTIAC
Marín Auto Circle Alto Y Du 8-7220

1951 NASH Rambler convert. R /H . 
$175. Phone GL 6-4629________

DON’T MISS 
THIS B A R G A I N

'56 Rambler. Custom V8 station
wagon. Fully equipped. RAH.
Power steer , auto, trans In  ex
cellent condition. On It  $250 down 
—bank financing. SHAMROCK 
MOTORS. Mill Valley. DU 8- 
2636

*52 HENRY J , custom iioholeterV, 
verv clean. R  H. in  good 

$»X hG L 8-884L
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Were Not
SANTA CLAUS

But

121— Used Cars For Sale 121—  Used Cars For Sale 12V»—Used Cars For Sale 121—  Used Cars For Sale

I f ' c  A F a r t

AMES FORD SALES 
Will Deliver Brand New 

1961 FORDS 
As Low As . . .

$ 1 7 8 0
Plus tax and license

(TH IS  W EEKEN D  O N L Y )

★  ★  ★  • ★

Check These Values Before You 
Buy Any Used Car ANYWHERE

V A L U E S  56 Ford Couniry Sed.

V A L U E S

V A L U E S

V-8, Auto., red, white, m atch
ing interior.

$795
'56 Thunderbird

CONVERTIBLE, white with 
white top. M atching interior,

$1395 
'53 Chevrolet Belair

CONVERTIBLE, gold with 
white top. M atching interior. 
Automatic, etc.

V A L U E $  60 Fiat Sedan
2 Dr. LIKE NEW—ONLY

$695
V
V

A L U E $ 69 Plymouih Fury

A L U E $ 69 Rambler

2 Dr. Hardtop. V-8 with auto, 
trans Silver blue.

V A L U E S

V A L U E S

AMBASSADOR SUPER V-8 
w i t h  auto, trans., power 
steering. W hite and BEAU
TIFUL.

$1795  
'59 Ford Fairlane

500, 2 Dr. Hardtop VIC
TORIA. Full power. One 
owner. Bronze and white
trim .

$1795 
'59 Ford Ranch

A Wagon, 6 cyl. Economy 
special. Beige with beige 
trim.

PA C IFIC  AUTO S A L E S
Planning A Christmas Trip?

^ BE ALL  SET TO  G O  IN O N E O F  THESE

DEPENDABLE C A R S  A N D  EN JO Y  

Y O U R  H O L ID A Y  D R IV IN G  . . .

'57 Ford V-8 4-Door Sedan . . .  $ 895
Stick shift, radio, heater, stand, trans.

'56 Lincoln Premier Hardiop Coupe $1,595
Full Power.

'57 Buick Special Hardtop Coupe . $1,295
W ith autom atic, radio, heater.

'55 Chev. Bel Air 4-Dr. Sedan . . $ 545
Automatic, radio, heater. AS IS.

'53 Chevrolet 1-Ton Pickup . . .  $ 595
Good, Good, Good.

'56 Ford V-8 1-Ton Pickup . . .  $
Custom cab.

'55 Poniiac Hardiop Coupe . . .  $
V-8 with stick . .  . rebuilt engine.

'52 Rambler 2-Door Wagon . . .  $
'52 Ford V-8 Club Coupe . . .  $
'52 Sludebaker Convertible . . .  $

V-8 w ith new top.

'54 Oldsmobile Convertible . . .  $
Automatic, power steering, radio, heater. NEW TOP.

'55 Ford Country Squire . . . .  $
V-8, autom atic, radio, heater.

'58 Ford V-8 Ranch Wagon, 2-Door $1,195
Automatic, radio, heater.

'59 Ford V-8 Fairlane Club . $1,645
Automatic, radio, heater.

'57 Buick Super 4-Dr. Hardtop . . $1,295
Power steering, automatic. AIR CONDITIONED.

'56 DeSoio Hardtop Coupe . . . .  $ 895
Automatic, power steering, radio, heater.

'56 Ford Custom Club V-8 . . .  $ 695
W ith overdrive, radio, heater.

'57 Ford V-8 Fairlane  500 Town Sed. $1,095
Automatic, radio, heater.

'55 Ford V-8 Custom Club . . . .  $ 645
Automatic, radio, heater.

'58 Edsel 2-Dr. Hardtop SPECIAL $1,295

R O S S I ' S
'59 Rambler American Station Wagon

$1295
With heater.

121— Used C an  For Sale 121— Used Cars Far Sale

59 Ford Country Station Wagon
V-8 with auto, trans. and power steering plus radio, heater.

$1959

'59 P ly . Custom 4 Dr. Station Wagon
h auto, tra

$1900
8 Passenger, V-8 with auto, trans., power steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater.

245
245
295
645
775

'60 R EN A U LT CARAVELLE
Radio, heater.

$1595
'59 Skoda 2 Dr. Sedan

$395
W ith a heater.

'58 Plymouth
6 cylinder:

$1195
MARIN'S ONLY VOLUME DEALER

AMES FORD SALES
806 IR W IN  ST.

O P EN  7 D A Y S
G L  3-4220 

A  W EEK

121— Used Cars For Salt 121— Used Cars For Sale

BIG ENGINE. Stick shift with overdrive, radio, heater.

'55 Mercury Hardiop Coupe
Automatic, radio, heater.

100% Financing A vailable
(On Approval of Credit)

$ 745

PA C IFIC  AUTO SA L E S
423 Francisco Blvd.

Open Evenings 'Til 8 p. m.
GL 4-4424

Dr. Station Wagon

$1025
'57 Plym outh 2 Dr. Station Wagon

V-8 with auto, trams, and heater.

$995
'57 Ford Couniry Sedan Station Wagon

V-8 with power steering, power brakes, radio, heater AND
automatic transmission,

$1345
'56 Plymouih 2 Dr. Siaiion Wagon

V-8 with auto, trans. with heater.

'56 DeSoto 4 Dr. Sedan V-8
with auto, trans. POWER STEERING. Radio, heater.

$695 _ _ _

121—  Used Cars For Sale 121—  Used Cars For Sale

EVERY DAY
IS

SALE DAY
AT

Beautiful Family Sta. W ag .
Economy 6 cyl. stand, shift. This 
58 Chevrolet 4 dr. Ls IMMACU
LATE with radio, heater and 
PRICED RIGHT! Don’t miss 
th is one.

Cam pbell Bishop Section
M arin Auto Circle Alto Y DU 8-4383 
^Ask for Jim  Clark or Red Kern

S E C O N D  C A R S
£3 Ford 2 Dr. 8 R H. st. tr... $195
*52 Chev. 2 dr. R H Pr G1.... 125
*50 Ply. Wag., Htr., St. T r ....... 145
*49 Olds, 4 Dr R H. Hvdra 195
C O R R IT O R E  M O T O R S

4 th and F Sts._________ GL 4-9332
7>9 FORD Country sed. sta. wag. 6 

cyl. 4 dr., power steering, R H. 
O/D . Pvt, pty. GL 6-3060 af 6:00. 

1965 PLYMOUTH Belvedere hard 
top V8, O D. All extras. Week- 
days after 6 p.m. GL_4-4450 

¿951 4 Dr, Chevrolet, standard
trans. Good transportation. $150 

HD 2 - 0 3 1 3 _____
Look Sharp & Be Smart

when you buv this ’57 Buick 
Economy Special. Hdtp. cpe I ’m 
a beautiful tutone blue, original 
finish w ith m atching interior. 
Please take me for a drive and 
then  home for onlv $395 down.

deBEAUBIEN  P O N T IA C
M arin Auto Circle Alto Y Du 8 -" ’20
’56 M E R C U R Y  M O N T C LR .

Flam ingo red. 4 dr. with white 
top. Mercomatic. Power steerine 
and 4 way seat. Many accessor
ies. After norm al down paymnt, 
$29 80 monthly.

K A Y E  IM PO RTED  C A R S
M arin Auto Circle Alto Y Du 8-6603 
*57 MERC Monterev 2 dr. HT. Im 

m aculate. R H. Power St. Nearly 
new U.S. Roval w w tires. New 

m b a tte ry. $1395 GL 6-2871._____

1951 RAMBLER STATION WAG
ON Good cond. $200 GL 3-4606 

REPOSSESSIONS!! ~
6 VERY GOOD TRANS
PORTATION CARS NICE 
S E L E C T I O N  MAY BE . 
PURCHASED BY TAK
ING OVER PAYMENTS 
ON A P P R O V A L  O F  
CREDIT. DEALF-R. PH.

- TW 2-5810
%3 PLYMOUTH 2 door, too cond. 

Radio, heater. See bv appt. or 
a lte r  7 pon. _ WA 4-0508 

Í955 NASH Statesm an 4 door se
dan. R A H  Overdrive, W W.. 
clean $475 or beat offer. GE 
M M . - _______ _

STATION WAGONS
'59 Buick $2,395

LARRYBRINKS
IN

MILL VALLEY
'56 Jeep

4 wheel drive, power brakes, ra 
dio, heater. Euilt on tow bar . . .  
Exceptionally clean and in good 
condition.

'59 Rambler 4-dr.
Standard shift with rpdio. heater

$250 Down $50.50 a mo. 

'57 Metro Convert.
Standard shift, radio, heater.

$795 $195 Down

'56 Chev. Belair Conv. V-8
with auto, power steering, power 
brakes. Radio. He*f*““.

$1095 $250 Down

'55 Merc. 9-pass. Sta W a g
with overdrive. AIR CONDI
TIONING. Radio. Heater.

$795 $225 Down

F R E E
LICENSE

A beautiful all-white LeSabre 
Estate Wagon that has 4 doors 
and full like-new leather in ter
ior. We’ve just replaced the orig
inal tires w ith a brand new set 
of white walls — that's  all we 
find wrong with this one-owner 
car. I t ’s got power steering, pow 
er brakes. Dynaflow, radio, hea t
e r and all the  extras. Just turned 
18,000 miles.

'58 M ercury . .  $1,595
Here’s a real buv if you "re look
ing for a low-mileage wagon for 
the family. .The original owner 
just turned in on new Buick.
This family wagon has onlv 17.- 
000 original miles. There isn’t a 
m ark on it inside or out. I t ’s just 
like new. Mercomatic, radio, 
heater, w/w tires.

'58 Chevrolet . . $1,550 '55 Merc. 2-dr. Hdtp.
with auto, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater.

$795 $225 Down

AT HART'S
’58 Plymouth V-8 _________ $ 995
’59 Chev. Wagon      1895
’58 Hillman W agon_________  695
’55 Chev. V-8  _____  695
’56 Chev. V-8 _____________  895
’56 Dodge V-8 _____________  695
’54 Buick Convert....................   595

A 4 door Biscayne wagon with 
powerful V8 engine, yet equipped 
with gas-saving overdrive and 
standard shift. Radio and heat- i 
er. Local owner turned in on new j 
Buick. Silver and white with 
matching like-new interior.

Stenslrom Buick Co.
502 FRANCISCO BLVD.
SAN RAFAEL. CALIF.

“MARIN BUICK DISTRIBUTOR’’ '

’60 Rambler ____   1795

OPEN
Late Tonight 

All Day Sunday

HART'S DODGE
1542 4TH ST.
SAN RAFAEL 

GL 4-7365

'54 Chevrolet
6 cylinder.

’53 Chev 6 Belair 4-dr.
Auto, power steering, radio, htr.

FULL PR ICE $525

6 0  Impale Convert.
FULLY equipped Shadow grey 
with white too PERFECT condi
tion, only 9000 miles. Car belong- 

i & g Q M  tsecutive's wife . . -T 
Guaranteed Save $900 from 
o .. . cost- This car l i k e  
BRAND NEW. a  Christmas gift i 
Mr the wife? .

Cam pbell Bishop Section
M an n  Auto Circle Alto Y DU 8-4383 ¡ 

Ató tw  Jim  Clark or Red Kern '

*55 Merc. Montclair Conv.
with power steering, power win- j 
dows. Radio, heater AND Merco- i 
matic. White w ith white top . . .  
a  real bargem at . . .

$600
Campbell Bishop Section
Marin Auto Circle Alto Y DU 8-4383

Ark for Jim  Clark or Red Kejrn 
1954 FORD. Conv. Fordo W W 

exceptionally fine orig. cond $400 j_ or best offer. GL 3-3944_
*52 CHEVROLET Station Wagon. j 

$175. Heater Runs good.
GL 4-6803___________

‘59 T-BIRD. 11.000 miles, 1 owner, 
full power, too condition, ask
ing $3.500. GE *5-0707.

PLEASE DRIVE M E  . . .
as I'm  ra rm ’ to go home with 
you. I ’m a ’59 Rambler 4 Dr. cus
tom Cross Country station wag
on. I ’ve a reclining split front 
seat to make your driving more 
comfortable. I also make up into 
a bed for vour camping comfort 
Driven only 18.000 miles, and 
runs and looks like new Full o f ! 
extras. And best of all—You need j 
onlv $495 down

deBEAUBIEN  P O N T IA C
Marin Auto Circle Alto Y Du $-7220

'53 Chev. Belair
Auto. Radio. Heater

FU LL  PR ICE  

*53 Chev. Belair
Auto.. Radio Heate:

FULL PR ICE

4-d r.

Convert.

$395

'53 Buick Convert.
Auto, power steering 
brakes. Radio. Heater.

FULL PR ICE  $185

power

52 Merc. 4-dr.
Overdrive. Racbo. Heater.

F U LL  PR ICE  $185 

'50 Ford 2-dr.
Standard  shift. Radio. Heater.

FULL PR ICE  $125

LARRY RRINK 
MOTORS, INC.

433 Miller Ave*
DU 8-3201 DU 8-4948
Open Eves. Open Sun.
LINCOLN ’53. Beauty! In  perfect 

shape. $444 Has R K and full 
power. SHAMROCK MOTORS. 
M V. DU 8-2635.

’57 THUNDERBIRD. Dower steer
ing. tacometer. R /H . Blue with 
black & white interior. Seat belts. 
Under 30.000 mi. 1st class cond. 
$2950 GL 6-3538 after 5:30.

1950' DODGE, 4 door, 6 cylinder, 
radio, heater, clean. Excel, car 
for car pool, $75. Transferred, 
m ust sell immediately. GL 6- 
5321.

'50 CHEVROLET 2 dr Cpe. R H 
$165. H ilarita Housing, Apt. T- 
107, Tiburón. Calif.

TRANSPORTATION!
$95 TO $295

’52 CHEV 2 Dr.
| ’50 BUICK 4 Dr.

’52 CHRYSLER 4 Dr.
j '50 FORD 4 Dr.

'53 FORD STATION WAGON
•52 MERCURY 4 Dr.
54 FORD 4 Dr.

'55 Cadillac Coupe Hdlp.
Auto, trans., power steering, radio, heater, plus power brakes.

$1295
'55 Ford Victoria 2 Dr. Hdip.

W ith auto, trans., power steering, radio, heater.

$695
'55 Buick Special V-8

4 dr. sedan with auto, trans., radio, heater.

$400
'55 Poniiac 4 Dr. Sedan V-8

W ith auto, trans., radio, heater.

$450
'55 Sludebaker 6 Cyl., 2 Dr. Sia. Wag.

$300
'55 Dodge V-8 Pickup

$495
'54 Plymouih Station Wagon 6

$295

'53 Cadillac 4
$650
. Sedan

With auto, trans.

’50 PLYMOUTH 2 Dr.
GUARANTEED TO RUN

Frank E. 
REDWOOD

Hawkins
MOTORS

A  line selection of Used Cars now in stock, 

to give you many trouble free miles . . . Easy 

All reconditioned in our own shop and ready 

. . . Easy . . . Terms . . .

4 Dr. Siaiion Wagon

$495
'54 Chevrolet Belair Convert.

With auto, trans., power steering. Power windows, radio, 
heater.

With auto, t r a m , power steering, power windows, radio, 
heater.

$300
'55 Chevrolei Club Sedan

5 8 2 5  t s i i i i i
M A R IN  C O U N T Y 'S  O LDEST DEALER

R O SSI GARAGE, INC.
Used Car Location— 595 Francisco 

626 4ih Phone CL 4-0582
Daily ’Til 9. Sun. 'Til 4 P.M.

'58 Dodge V-8 Sierra
9 Passenger Wagon. Radio, h ea t
er, auto., pr st. and white walls. 
Excellent inside and out.

$1795

'60 Impala 2-dr. Hdtp.
Radio, heater, auto, power steer
ing. power glide and white walls. 
Show room riiarp.

$2595 

'57 Cad. 2-dr. Hdtp.
Radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, and auto, trans.,
filus white walls. Locally owned, 
ow mileage.

$2295

'58 Impala 2-dr. Hdtp
Radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, white walls and 
auto. A rare jewel.

$1895 

‘58 Thunderbird
Radio, heater, auto., power steer
ing and brakes. A real bargain

$2595 

'57 Chev. Belair 2-dr.
A hardtop with radio, heater, 
auto, trans., wnite walls. Sharp  
and ready to go

$1595 

'59 Ford Fairlane 500
4 Dr. Hardtop. Radio, heater, 
auto, tutone and white walls. 
BEAUTIFUL CONDITION,

$1895

'58 O lds '88' 2-dr. HT
Radio, heater, auto., power steer
ing and brakes and tutone fin 
ish. A-l and lots of go . . ,

$1995

"59 Chev. 6-cyl. 4-dr.
Radio, heater, stand, trans. W /W  
for the economy minded.

$1695

'60 Merc. Monterey Conv.
R H. auto., power steering and 
brakes. W hite walls. Gleaming 
black with white top. A terrific 
saving.

$2595

'56 Chev. Belair 2-dr HT
R /H . Stand, trans. and whit* 
walls. Hurrv . . . this won’t  last.

$1095

‘57 Austin Healey Rdstr.
Heater, wire wheels with white 
walls. Plus overdrive . . . Shows 
excellent care.

$1795 

'59 M G A  Rdstr.
Radio, heater and whit* wralls. 
One owner. Low mileage.

$1795

'56 Chev. V-8 Brockwood
Wagon with radio, heater, white 
walls, and tutone. Dual purpose 
beauty.

$1695

PLUS MANY, MANY MORE

REDWOOD MOTORS 
Frank E. Hawkins

1826 Fourth St. San Rafael G L  3-6292

Open Evenings "Til 9 p.m.

Saturdays "Til 6 p.m. Sundays "Til 5 p.m.

121— Used Cars For Sale

'55 Poniiac 2-Dr. Sed.
Radio, heater, auto, trans. NEW 
PAINT. $22.33 a m onth after 
normal down payment.

DeLONG CHEVROLET
530 Francisco _ GL 3-7353
'58 IM P A L A  C O N V E R T /

All white with white vinyl top. 
Extra smart- one-owner car with 
all the goodies accessorvwise 
Normal down, then $69 monthly.

KAYE IM PO RTED  C A R S
Marin Ajato Circle Alto Y Du 8-6603
Look— ’53 Pontiac $225

4 dr. sedan. Auto-transm . 2 tone. 
EZ eye glass, etc.; F irst $225 
takes her. Pass. Finance. Eves., 
GL 6-3061.

125— Cars Wanted

122— Trucks Used
’50 In ternational **-ton pickup. 4- 

speed, R&rH. New paint. $300. 
TW 2-5838.______________ _____

52 GMC **-ton "pickup.. 4 speed 
trans. New 270 engine. Heavy 
duty wheels. Like new. DU 8-2815 
days; DU 8-2829 after 6 or Sun.

’47 PANEL Ford truck in  good con
dition. $200. Ph. WAbash 4-3956.

'56 CHEVROLET, % ton Pickup.
$725

_ 337 C St., S R .. GL 3-0605
1958 GMC Ik -ton pickup, excellent 

condition, 11,000 miles. Loaded 
with extras. GL 3-9548 a fte r 6.

TOP $ $ $
For Clean Late Models 

Used Cars
FRANK E. HAWKINS

R E D W O O D  M O T O R S
1826 4th St.. 3 R GL 8-8399

Will Pay More Cash for
YOUR CAR — ANY MODEL

CROWELL MOTORS
1560 4th St., S.R. G L 3-6155
Top Cash—Cars. Wagons & Pickups 

SAN RAFAEL SALES 
513 Franqueo Blvd.. GL 6-0482 

TOP Cash $ $ $ for your car paid 
for or not. SCRIPTURE OLDS. 
740 Francisco. S R  

CASH FOR USED CARS — Call 
Prischm ann Union Station. 2222 
4th. St., San Rafael. Phone GL 
3^9992. ___ _

C A R S  TO  W R E C K
T U R R IN IS  G L 4-S4M

Redwood Motors
1826 4th St., GL 3-6292
"55 Ford '/2 -T. Pickup $595 

*56 Ford Vi -T. Pickup $795

128— Auto Repair; Parts
1956 CHEV IE motor. Edlebrock 3- 

pot man if old-adapter and '39 
Lincoln Zephyr floor box. A-l 
condition . DU 8-0676 aft*r 5 d .m.

CHUCKS 
USED PARTS SERVICE 

Parts obtained for all makes and 
models. Items we sell are instil
ed a t a discount. Parts and labor 
guaranteed. WA 4-1335. Eves.,

_WA 4-3856^___________________
B & W AUTO PARTS— 

Salvage—Wrecking—P arts  
77 Hoag Ave. GL 6-6820

130— Trailers

DeLONG CHEVROLET M l— Uwd Cars For Sate 121— Usad Cars For Sate
550 F rancisco _____
1959 CHEVY 4 dr Im pala Hardtop. 

Radio, heater, autom. transm is
sion. power steering, pow. brakes 
& o ther deluxe features. Fine 
condition, $1795. P n v . pty. GL 
4-9347,

GL 3-7353 1960 CORVAIR 4 dr deluxe, load- 
■ e d  Take over payments of $84 

Includes financing and ins or 
refinance. Pvt. pty. GL 6-2336

FORD 'SS Ranch wagon. Good con
dition. R  H. overdrive. $500. Pri
vate party. DU 8-0097.

FORD ’50 Convert. O Dr.. R H. 
New top. uph. paint, tires. $250.
GE 5-1613._____________ _______

’56 FORD 2 dr. Ranch Wagon 
Clean, R.H., Power steer. Fordo- 
matic. $800 Eves, after 6 p. m 
or Sunday. GL 4-5825.

TWO 'a ton pickups—1 ’40 GMC. 
’47 In ternational Both run  good, 
good tires. Phone GL 4-0213 a f
ter 6 p m .   _________

’41 CHEVROLET panel truck. Will 
trade for go-cart. Or w hat have
you. GJL 3-429L_______________

FORD, ’47 V-8. % -too stake. Good 
running condition. TW 2-3285 af

ter 7 pan. _________________
'40 Ford Pickup, $125

DU 8-4205 after 6 D J . ___
'58 CHEV. Fléetside. hi-ton pickup 

V8. stick, radio, heater. W W 
tires. Barden bumper. $1400. TW
2-3255 after 6 p.m

1948 INTERNATIONAL \ - t o n  
pickup, steel floor bed. runs gd.. 
good body. $225. Se it. drive It 
and make offer. 228 Saunders. 
San Anselmo. GL 4-0524 after 6. 
or weekends.

'34 GMC 1-ton pickup. Overload 
springs & dump. Exc. cond. $1500 
or trade for late model car. GL
3-8906 after 5:00

’57 DODGE H -ton  pickup. V8. OD 
Low mileage. 1 owner. $1050. 
E ves, GL 3-9198.

Travel & Mobile Home*
Storage. Parte and Insurance

Robinson Trailer Sales, inc.
2078 101 Hiwav. So San Rafael.

tu rn  at Luckv D r iv e ____
1952, 8x29 FT. SCHULT awning 

A Tour-aid hitch. $1,300. Palm 
Lane Trailer Court, Space 44,
eves, or S u n .T W  2-6345. _

MOBILE Home Service & repair— 
campers too. FREE estimates. 
Go anywhere! TW 2-9927 aft. 6.

135— Motorcycles—  
Scooters

ALL
$50

960 SC O O T E R S  
LIST PR ICE

10 ' down, up to 36 mo. to pay 
BANK FINANCING

125— Cars Wanted
WANTED: 1931 to 1939 Chevy con

vertible, phaeton or roadster. Ph. 
TWinbrook 2-9379.

J IM ’S SPORT S H O P
703 G ran t. Novato. TW 2-2249 

Open 7 Days a Week ’til 9
VESPA Scooter ’80. excel cond. lo4 

mileage, best offer over $250 —
DU 8-4696._________________

"57 LAMBRETTA motor scooter— 
good condition, rack. $225.

___________ OL 3-9379___________
HARLEY Davidson 3-wheel motor

cycle, new engine, fair paint, 
$225. GL 3-1522

2 MOTORCYCLES 
’54 BSA 650 tw.. loaded- new eni 
*57 R Inf eld 650. Pvt. Pty. GL 
4566.

I



T V  LOG FOR T O N I G H T  & T O M O R R O W
TONIGHT

1:00 P .* .
2 Three Stooges
4 Popey#
5 C:15) Movie“Crossfire," Robert Young and Robert M itrhum. Story of an tisemitism. (1947) * ,
7 Rin Tin Tin
0 Best of 'Carousel

1:30 P.M.
7 Charley Horse
0 Buckskin Bob

6:00 P.M.
2 Amos 'n* Andy
4 News (:15) Huntley-Brinkley 
7 John Daly (:15) News 
0 Elementary French

6:30 P.M.
2 J e ffs  Collie
4 Assignment FourThe drug price controversy.5 (:45) Popeye 
7 Trackdown0 Portrait in Music

7:00 P.M.
2 Pony Express
4 Dangerous Robin5 News (:10) Sports (:15) 

Douglas Edwards
7 Not For Hire 
0 Boxes and BowsDecorating holiday boxes.

7:30 P.M.
2 Ben Alexander Show
4 Dan Raven
5 RawhideGuest stars: Agnes Moore head and Gigi Perreau.7 Funday Funnies
9 Virus

8:00 P.M.
7 Harrigan and Son
0 Decision

8:30 P.M.
2 Night Court
4 Weste r**cr5 Route 66Guest stars: Edgar Buchanan and Inger Stevens.7 The Flintstones 
9 Drama Festival * "Lower Depths.’’ BBC production of Maxim Gorsky’s play of early 20th century Russia.

9:00 P.M.
.2  Wrestling
4 Bell Science SeriesStory of genetics.,, with Dr. Frank C. Baxter.7 77 Sunset Strip 

9:30 P.M.
5 The Garlund Touch

10:00 P.M.
2 News (:15) Sports 

(:25> W eather
4 Michael Shayne
5 Twilight Zone"The Trouble with Templeton,”

tZaMo S tation  KTIM
Saturday, Dec. 10, 1960

1510 Kilo
7:15— Sign On 
7:15— Saturday at Barron’s Place
7:25— Commuters News 
7:30—Ted Mitchell’s Marin 

Sports Page 
7:45— Saturday at Barron's 

Place 8:30—Polka Time 
8:45— Newspaper of Air 
0:00—Marin Construction 

New's
0:15—KTIM Polka Party

9:30—Folk Dance Festival
10:00—Mid-morning News

paper of the Air 
10:15—Saturday at Barron’s 12:00—Newspaper of Air 
12:15—Marin Sports Page 
12:30—Teen Time— Swinging 

Sounds For Saturday 1:00—Northwestern ^
Carillon Bells 

2:00—High School News 
3 00—High School News 
4:00— Newspaper of Air 
4:05—Teen Time— Swinging 

Sounds For Saturday 
4:45— Sign Off

RADIO TONIGHT
When not listed, independent stations follow music with news at regular intervals.

S.00 P JLKCBS—Lowell Thomas and Sports : 15, Calif. Report :26, 5-Minute Final KFRC—Bob Colvig KGO—Paul Harvey :05, Bandstand :20, Ira  Blue Sports :26, Bay Area Business

a format of recorded

KNBC—News:05, Pacific Monitor KSFO—News :05, Jim  Lange 5:30 PJW.KCBS—Tom Harm an :45, Frank Goss 55. Point of Law KFRC—BUI Guyman, Sports :36, Bob Colvig KGO—William Winter :40, Cliff Engle News .45. Dick Wesson KNBC—News:35, Pacific Monitor :45, Emphasis :5Q, Pacific Monitor KSFO—News :35, Jim  Lange :45, Rhellsports 9:00 P.M.K C B S-Spotlight : 15. World Tonight KFRC—Bob Colvig KGO—Edw. Morgan : 15, Virgil Finkley KNBO—News :05. Bill Roddy :16, Sports Special KSFO—News :Q6. Jim  Lange «■30 P.M.KCBS—Business, News :35. Masters of Melody

KGO—John Daly :40, Sports News :45. Financial Review :55. People in theNiP'W1»®KNBC—World News :45, Gondola Room KSFO—News :35, Jim  Lange 7:00 K m .KCBS—News :1Q. In  Person KFRC—Fulton Lewis :15, P ortrait of a - CityKGO—Stereo Music KNBC—News ;05, Dining with Pledger KSFO -New s :06, Art Finley 7:30 P.M.KCBS—Bob Goerner KGO—Stereophonic :55, Weekend News KNBC—Festival ofMusic KSFO—Russ Hodges :40. Art Finley 8:00 P.M.KCBS—News :05. Bob Goerner KFRC—Night Watch KGO—Stereophonic KNBC—News :05. Music KSFO—News :05, Art Finley 8:30 P.M.KCBS—News :35. Bob Goerner KNBC—Music 9:00 P.M.KCBS- News 05. Viewpoint KFRC—Night Watch KGO—Bible Institute

Brian Aheme. Actor yearns for yesterday.7 Robert Taylor
10:30 P.M.

2 Don Sherwood 
5 Eyewitness To History

Crisis in Algeria,7 Close-Up 
Featherbedding.9 World R eport

11:00 P.M.
2 Paul Coates
4 News (: 10) Sports Desk

(:15) Jack Paar
Eva Gabor, Florence Henderson and Vivian Vance.5 News C: 10) Sports 
(:15) Movie

“Captain Sirocco,” Louis Hayward. Patriots revolt in Naples of 1779. (195017 Movie 7“Song of Love.” K atharne Hepburn. Story of Clara Schumann, who helped her husband, to m usical greatness. (1947)
11:30 P.M.
2 -Movie 

“God 1s My Co-Pilot,” Dennis Morgan. Plane-crazy kid joins Flying Tigers. (1945)
12:30 A.M.

5 (.45) Movie 
“Streets of San Francisco*. Robert Armstrong. Policeman tries to make gangster’s son tel! where father hid his loot. (1949)

1:00 A.M.
4 Almanac Newsreel 2:00 A.M.
5 News

SATURDAY
6:00 A.M.

4 White Collar Farm er
6:30 A. M.

5 Agricultural Show
7:00 A. M.
4 Today on the FarmRusty Draper, and Homer and Jethro join Eddy Arnold.5 Hannibal

7:30 A.M.
4 Popeye *
5 Western Movie

"Riding the Wind,” Tim Holt
8:00 A.M.

7 Charley Horse Show
8:30 A.M.
4 Mr. Wizard5 Sky King

Channel Chuckles
By R1L KEANE

KNBC—News :05. Music KSFO—News :05, Dick Cook 9:30 P.M.KCBS—Viewpoint KGO—The World Tomorrow 10:00 P.M.KCBS—Ten O’Clock Wire :15, Sports News KFRC—Night Watch KGO—Back to Bible KNBC—News :05, Music K S FO—N & w s :05, Dick Cook 10:30 P.M.KCBS—Starlight Salute KGO—“Airmail from God”:45, Music :55 Weekday News 11:00 P M.KCB8—News;05. George Wright a t the Organ KFRC—Newswheel KGO—News:10, Ira Blue Sports KNBC—News :08k Music * KSFO—News :05. Dick Cook 11:30 P.M.KCBS—Music til Dawn KFRC—Newswheel KGO—Serenade 12:00 M.KCBS—Music til Dawn KNBC—Club 680 KSFO—News :05. Herb Kennedy till 5:30 a.m.

3:01» P.M.
2 Roy Rogers 
5 About YouLeisure time.7 It's a G reat Life

3:30 P.M.
4 True Story5 Dance Party 
7 W restling

1:00 P.M.
2 P et Life 
4 Detective’s Diary

4:30 P.M.
2 Black Jack Wayne 
4 Bowling StarsLoy Countryman vs. Morrie Op- penheim.7 Pro Football Highlights

Elks Club
Announces
Scholarships

Deanna Denman of 19 PineStreet, San Rafael, and Richard 
Del Tre d id  of 329 Laurel Ave
nue, San Anselmo, have been 
named as winners of the San Rafael Elks 1960 scholarships, 
it was announced today by A. 
J. McDevitt, exalted ruler of 
the San Rafael lodge.

Miss Denham attends Uni
versity of Portland. Del Tred- 
ici is a student at University 
of California.

The scholarship committee, 
under chairmanship of John 
Clahan. consisted of Dist. Atty. 
Roger P. Garety, Thomas Nel 
son and Harry B utterw orth, 
The scholarships are given an
nually to  a boy and girl from 
Marin County and are a part 
of the  $10,000 in scholarships 
awarded by the Elks National 
Foundation.

Applications for 1961 schol
arships may be obtained from  
Clahan at the Elks Club, Fifth 
Avenue and B Streets. Entries 
must be returned to the San 
Rafael Elks Club by Feb. 23 
1961.

TONIGHT:
Alcoholics Anonymous. Sir F rancis Drake Group, 8:3c p m., St. Columba'® Church, Inverness.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Novato^ Group, 8:30 p.m., Fifth Street and G rant Avenue.
Alcoholics Anonvmous Terra Linda Discussion Group. 8:30 p.m Trinity Lutheran Church.
Black Point Improvement Club, i  p.m., 81 Manzamta Avenue.
DeMolay, Ross Valley chapter,:30 p.m., Fairfax Masonic Hall, Larkspur,

FO O TBALL
Sat.. KSFO, 1:10 p .m ., 49ers-Green Bay Packers

• RADIO TOMORROW •

9:00 A.M.
4 Shari Lewis
5 Captain Kangaroo

9:30 A.M.
4 King Leonardo 
7 Rocky and Friends

10:00 A.M.
2 Americans a t Work 

Stockyard workers.1:15) Industry  on Parade
4 Fury
5 Magic Land
7 Charley Horse

10:30 A.M.
2 Movie 

"Wheel of Fortune,” John Wayne. Attorney sets out to smash corrupt political m achine. (1941)4 Lone Ranger
5 Mighty Mouse
7 Jr. Mr. and Miss Am erica

11:00 A.M.
4 Pro BasketballSyracuse vs. Detroit.5 Sky King
7 Charley Horse

11:30 A.M.
5 Felix the Cat

12 NOON 
2 Playhouse

“Sunk,” Charles Bickford.5 Deputy Dawg 
7 Soupy Sales

Army Employees
Get Cash Awards

Eight Marin County civilian 
employees of the Sixth Army 
at the Presidio of San Fran
cisco this week were among
33 who were given cash awards j 
for superior perform ance and 
suggestions.

Receiving the highest award 
of $100 for superior perform -i 
ance was Nolan Dix of 836 
Rosal Way, San Rafael, a meat ¡ 
cu tte r in the commissary. The 
top suggestion award of $25; 
went to Nicholas J. Dilello of 
28 W ashington A venue, San | 
Rafael, an engineer eq u ip m en t! 
mechanic.

O t h e r  suggestion awards 
went to  R ichard W. F erreira, j 
47 Loring Avenuq, $15; Mrs. j 
Louise D. Urico, 29 Hillsdale 
Avenue, San Anselmo, $10; T. 
Lee Butler, 19 M onterey S tre e t ,1 
San Anselmo, $10; Michael L. 
Girard, 525 Virginia Drive. 
Belvedere, $10; Alvin G. John
son, 14 Garden Way, Larkspur. 
$10; and John H. Conder, 829 
Spring Drive, Mill Valley, $10.

Rev. Swartz Quits 
Probation Committee

The Rev. Howard B. Swartz
of the Novato Presbyterian 
Church has resigned from  the 
Marin County Probation Com 
m ittee because he is leaving 
the county to take advancec 
study in homiletics.

H i s resignation w a s  a n  
nounced today by N. Charles 
Brusatori, judge of M a r i n  
Juvenile Court. Rev. Swartz 
was appointed to the probation 
committee in Oct. 1, 1959, by 
Judge Thomas F. Keating.

MARIN
CALENDAR

s

Jn h rp rttftfn t-lm trtia l. Friday, D e c e m b e r  9 , I 9 6 0  2 f
School Building 
Speedup Subject
Of State Session

Marin County Stamp Club, 8 '.na.. Room 71, Business Education lullding. College of MarinRedwood Fuchsia Society, 8p m ., Tiburoners Hall, Tiburón.Stores open until 9 p.m. — San Rafael, Corte Madera Center, Novato', some in San Anselmo and Mill Valley.Buzain’ Boot*, 9 p.m . Star Hall. San Anselmo; intermediates, 7:30 p.m.Mount Hereto Encampment In dependent Order of Odd Fellows 8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple, Sari Rafael.Marin Nature Group. 8 p.m„ Room 40. Chemistry Building, College of Marin,
TOMORROW:

Alcoholics Anonvmous, San R afael Saturday Night Group, 8:30 p.m., 1415 Fifth Avenue,Marin Senior Assn., 1:30 p.m., Isabel Cook School, San Anselmo.Circle O Promenaders. 8:30 p.m., Almonte Hall, Mill Valley.United Nations Human Rights Day speech by Dr. Fred Littman, 8 p.m. a t 1334 Grand Avenue, San Rafael; sponsored by San Rafael Baha'i.Young Republicans of Marin Christmas party, 7:30 p.m., San Rafael Improvement Club.Muir Woods Park ImprovementAssn. Christmas party, 7:30 p.m., clubhouse a t end of Ridge Avenue off Panoramic Highway, Mill Valley.

SACRAMENTO Legislat
ors and public officials will 
meet here Monday to discuss 
ways to speed up school con
struction.

The meeting was called By 
Assemblyman Edwin L. Z’berg 
(D-Sacramento) and Bruce F. 
Allen (R-Ijos Gatos). Eleven 
other legislators have indicated

they will attend.
Allen cited a report trofit the State Allocation Board 

which said that $20,747,000 in
pending applications f r o m  
school d istricts fo r Mate build
ing aid were not even coraid* 
ered at its Nov. 4 meeting. The 
board is perm itted, to' release  
only 10 million dollars a month  
for school building.

Am ericans between 10 and  
35 are about tw o inches taller  and five pounds heavier than
their counterparts in 1900.

RUGS
UPHOLSTERY

n e e d
CLEANING?

DYEING?
call. . .
NUKLEEN

DU 8-2744 _
Personalized, \ . N IJE C , 

expert service for 
Marin home*

12:30 P.M.
2 Movie'‘Spirit of Notre Dam e/’ 'Lew

ft :0ft A.M.KCBS—News 10, Owen Spann KFRC—Bohrman <fe Arbor a.-1 KGO—Henry Schacht Farm News KNBC—News 05. Monitor KSFO—News :05. Wally King 6:30 A.M.KCBS—Oven Spann 35 Bay Area News KGO—California.Holiday KNBC—Monitor 7:00 A.M.KCBS—War l<% News Roundup :15. Owen Spann KFRC—Bohrman S i  Arbogast KGO— News Arouni World KNBC—News 05. Monitor KSFO—News 05. Wally King 7:30 A.M.KCBS—Frank Goss.:45, Changing Times KGO—California Holiday:ft$. Weekend News KNBC—News :36. Monitor •  AM.KCBS—News: 10. Owed Spann KFRC—Bohrman *  Artoogast KGO—Calif Holiday KNBC—News

S, Monitor >—News , Wally King 8:30 A.M.KCBS—Owen Spann KGO—Calif Holiday 7|6, Weekend News KNBC—SaturdayJÜ M ÍHI. Construction News 9 :08  A M .KCBS—News:10. Owen Spann KFRC—Bohrman S i Arboract KOO—Caiif. Holiday :s5. Weekend News

KNBC—Doug Pledger KSFO—News:05. A1 Collins 9:30 A.M.KCBS—Owen Snann KGO—Calif Holiday :55. Weekend News KNBC—Doug Pledger 10:00 A.M.KCBS—News : 10. Craig Harrison KFRC—George Crowell KGO—Calif. Holiday :25. Weekend News KNBC—Doug Pledger KSFO—News :05. A1 Collins 10:30 A.M.KGO—Calif Holiday 55, Weekend News 11:00 A MKCBS—News:15. Fred Wilcox KFRC—Metropolitan
Opera. Manon Lescant i Puccini) KNBC—Doug Pledger KGO—Calif Holiday 25. News KSFO—News :05. A1 Collins 11:30 A.M.KGO—California Holiday *55. weekend News KNBC—News :35, Red Foley :50. Music 12 Noon KCBS—News 10. Fred Wilcox KFRC—Opera KGO—Calif Holiday •25, News KNBC—News :05, Monitor KSFO—News:06, Del Courtney 12:30 P.M.KGO—Calif. Holiday :S5, Weekend News KNBC—Alex Dreier 35. Monitor 1:00 P.M.KCBS—News :10. Fred Wilcox KFRC—-Opera KGO—Calif Holiday .25. New*

KNBC—News: 10. Monitor KSFO—News:05. Del Courtney 1:30 P.M.KGO—Calif. Holiday :55. Weekend News KNBC—News :35. Monitor KSFO—News05. Del Courtnev 2:00 P.M.KCBS- News :10. Bill Weaver KFRC—Opera KGO—Cafit Holiday :25, News r  NBC—Monitor KSFO—News:0ft. Del Courtney 2:10 P.M .K C BS-B ill Weaver KGO—Sports :35. Calif. Holiday :55. Weekend News KNBC—Newt :35. Monitor 3:00 P.M .KCBS—News:10. BUI Weaver KFRC—Bob Colvig KOO—California Holiday :25. News KNBC—News :0ft. M onito r KSFO—News
s  S05p j ¿ m  L an geKCBS- Bill W’eaver KGO—Snorts News I :35. Calif. Holiday :55 Weekend news i KNBC—Hawaii Calls !« :00  P M  KCBS—News :10, Bill Weaver KFRC—Bob Colvig KGO—Cauforr.'.a Holiday :25, News KNBC—News :0ft, Monitor KSFO—News :0ft. Jim Lange 4:30 P.M.KCBS—Bill Weaver KGO—Sport® Nev.®55 Weekend News KNBC- New®.35. Monitor

\ Our 10th Anniversary
SAVE 40% ON TV 
& RADIO REPAIRS

Bring your set into our shop . . . you’ll save at least thismuch.
KLEIN TV

SALES • SERVICE3rd and Francisco1 Block South of PayLess Drugs OPEN 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

Ayrea. Squabbling among members threatens football fine season. (1934)5 Colonel Bleep 
7 Hopalong Cassidy

1:00 P.M.
5 Movie "The Moon is Down,” Sir Cedric Hardwicke. Effect of G erman occupation on a «nail town. (1943)

1:30 P.M.
4 Adventure in Ideas7 Movie

"Brack Arrow.” Louis Hayward. England's War of the Roses, i 1948)
2:00 P.M.
2 Captain Satellite 

European cartoon and puppetfilms.4 Movie

BUZ AND TOD SIAM 
BRAKES AT MINING 
GYP ON ROUTE 66
FOR TONIGHT’S BEST

STAY WITH CBS®
7. 4  C  DOUGLAS EDW ARDS WITH THE NEW S.

■ X  9  The full picture story of the day's top news.

7* 0  A  Agnes Moorehead is guest star
in a thrilling tale of the great cattle drive.

8:30 ROUTE 66

"Teen-Age Bad G irl” Anna Neagle. Vby love of irresponsible boy(1957)
foung girl is trapped

English Schools 
To Be Discussed

Stanley Rutherford, teacher at Brook side School who was 
j an exchange student in Eng-! 
; land last year, will make a re- 
¡ port on the English education-¡ 
al system at the San Anselmo 
School District boards meeting 
at 8 p.m. Monday at Isabel Cook School.

Other subjects for discussion vriii include a report on the 
recreational plan for Brookside 
School, educational policy, and use of school buildings.

The building program also 
hai a placa en the agenda.

See why everyone is watching this exciting new series!
Tonight Buz and Tod help fight a ruthless mine proprietor.

t h e  GARLUND TOUCH. Meet Garlund to- 
■ O U  night—it’s an introduction to high adventure.

1 0 :0 0
THE TW ILIGHT ZONE. Brian Aherne stars. 
An actor longs for yesterday-and gets it!

1  EYEW ITNESS TO HISTORY. Aprovocative
l y i j y  spotlight on our current history as it's made.

The Musk Ox, a vehicle designed to carry heavy equip
ment over peat bogs, has 10- 
foot-wide tracks which spread 
the vehicle’s 35 ton weight out 
to about two pounds per square inch.

GIVE HAPPINESS

If someone dear 
to you has a

HEARING IMPAIRMENT
Let us help you select one of the most precious 
gifts of all . . .  A GIFT OF HEARING.
At DAHLBERG HEARING SERVICE you or your 
loved ones' hearing will be carefully 
measured and, if correction 
is needed you will be advised which instrument 
would be most helpful.
Give o treasured gift this Christmas . . .

GIVE HEARING

No charge for consultation

Dahlberg Hearing Service
Subsidiary of Motorola, Inc.

1407 Fourth St., SAN RAFAEL, 3-2164

Deluxe W estinghouse
AUTOMATIC LAUNDROMAT and DRYER

AUAOAftlB  i n  0 6  4 f i  wA  T m w w w  iV N N P V  r c l l
fcwtsdboawl ____$229*5

« 99 .95

Why buy half a laundry... 
when you can get bath for the price of one?

you get W HITE, W HITE, W ONDERFUL w ash!
•  laundromat holds 9 lbs. family load
•  Two-cycie Fabric Master Did has sel

lings for ’regvkx* or 'fine* fabrics.
•  Exclusive Revolving Agitator washes 

CLEANER, Suds *n Water Saver, saves •  Push-button selection of 3 drying tern»

•  Automatic Dtyer uses Dimftatr Raw..* 
20X foster—20% cooterl

•  Auto-Dry feature «lefts dryer d f  when
cvofnas QT6 ortoa»

money, tool 
•  Automatic lint Elector.

peratures fWa«h *n Dry)*

197 Jordan Street

WASH AND DRY 18 POUNDS 
AT THE SAME TIME’

vxxicammsurê ifirk Westinghouse
FLOOR COVERING
and APPLIANCE Co.

I A ero**  fro m  D a v id so n  S c h o o l P lay g r o u n d )  ® L  4 - S 4

r v u  Wftii mm j u n

‘R x f p d
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Article On North Boy Terra l,nda 
In Industrial Magazine

A piece of reading matter 'Ray, was urged on the county 
that cost Marin County tax pay- board of supervisors in August
era $1,968.25 is being circulat
ed in the form of 2.500 reprints 
from Industrial Development 
magazine for November.

A total of $5,382 was paid 
for the 10-page, profusely il
lustrated article, “The North 
Bay Area of California.” The 
cost was shared by Marin and 
Sonoma Counties and Pacific 
Gas and Electric Co.

The paid article, designed to 
attract industry to the North

Bank Branch
Chief Named

Hollinan Asserts 
Robillard Induced 
To Plead Guilty

Vincent Hallinan of Ross, 
appointed by the State Sup
reme Court to represent Alex
ander Robillard, declared that 
Robillard "was induced by 
gross misrepresentation of the 
law to plead guilty to murder.”

Robillard, 20, of San Mateo, 
Is in Death Row at San Quen
tin  Prison, convicted of first 
degree murder for the Aug. 
5, 1959 slaying of Eugene Dor
an. a Hillsborough policeman.

Hallinan, presenting Robil- 
lard’s automatic appeal to the 
Supreme Court, said the 
youth's original defense attor
neys— George Nye and James 
S. Green— told Robillard to 
plead guilty.

by the Marin Industrial Devel
opment Foundation, which re
ceived $10,421 from the county 
this year for its own efforts to 
attract industry. x

Foundation president Fred 
F. Enemark said the article 
would ‘‘bring Marin’s story di
rect to a select, nationwide au
dience of 13,000 expansion- 
minded industries and industri
al locators.”

Published m Atlanta, Ga.. 
the ■'magazine reportedly reach
es 16.000 industries and indus
trial locators. The North Bay 
article, running to 16 pages and 
illustrated, was written bv as
sistant editor Ronald K. Hill.

"The rapid expansion of the 
North Bay area is a result of

Glen E. Tovani has been ap
pointed manager of the First 
National Bank in San Rafael's 
branch office in the Terra Lin
da Shopping Center.

The new branch office—the 
second this year for First Na
tional— opened Tuesday in tem
porary quarters pending com
pletion of a permanent build
ing in the center.

The appointment was made 
by W. P. Murray, president of 
the bank. Tovani, who has been 
with First National for 13 
years, has been assistant man
ager of the Novato branch of
fice since 1955.

' /  WANT A DOLL, AND A . . /

Marin Youngsters Can Call 
Santa Claus Dec. 13, 14

GLEN E. TOVANI 
Heads newest bank

Santa Claus again this year 
has made special arrangements 
so that Marin County boys and 
girls can call him by telephone 
at the North Pole. *

And it won't be necessary to 
pay any long distance tolls, 
since things have been ar
ranged so Santa will be avail
able through Marin County ex
changes.

This is due to special ar
rangements made by the Inde- 
pendent-Journal and the junior

chambers of commerce of San
Rafael and Novato.

Even though Santa declines 
to make any hard and fast 
promises on just what he plans 
to bring, the service has been 
increasingly popular since it 
was first set up year before 
last.

Santa got 3.750 calls during 
the Christmas season of 1958. 
Last year the number increased 

| to 4.389 Santa is set for even 
! more this time.

South and Central Marin 
youngsters this year should 
call GL 4-3020 between 7 to 9 
p.m. on Dec. 13 and 14. Those 
in North Marin should phone 
TW 2-6500, same time and 
days.

Carl Lehman, manager of
the 1-J classified advertising 
department, says 21 Jay cees 
will man telephones, in the 
Independent-Jour nal office in 
San Rafael and the Western 
California Telephone Co. in 
Novato.

In India, a Hindu nation, the 
Ganges River has been consid
ered holy for centuries. A sin
gle drop of Ganges water on 
the tongue or eyelids of a dying 
man is believed to cleanse him 
of sin.

Firemen's Group 
Elects Officers

/B en  A. Olson has been elect
ed president of the Tiburón 
Volunteer Firemen’s Assn. Ol
son, a resident of Belveron Gar
dens. succeeds Charles W. 
Pruett.

Joseph Murphy wits elected 
«vice president; Edward J. Par
nell, secretary; F. Kenneth 
Gates, treasurer, and Louis Sol- 
davini, sergeant at arms.

Firemen will decorate the 
main fire station on Tiburón 
Boulevard for Christmas and 
are planning a party for chil
dren of volunteers on Dec. 23 
at 6:30 p.m. in the firehouse. 
Mrs. Charles J. Pastori Jr. is 

i chairman of the event.

Terra Linda and relocated its
Corte Madera branch. The bank
now has nine offices, all in

„  . i A „ Marin except for one branch
,  > e ‘s ? graduate of San Ra- in PetaIuma.
fael High School and College
of Marin and served as a cap-

.. .. .. „ .. .. , ,tain in the Army Air Forces
three attractions.” the article during World War „

Iza Ico, a f amous volcano in 
San Salvador, erupted every 
few  minutes from 1770 until 
about two years ago.

states. "One is the unusually 
good ‘liveability’ of the area 
generated by the climate called 
one of the six best in the world, 
a wide array of tourist attrac
tions and recreational facilities, 
and an historic culture and 'per
sonality.

"The big and growing retail 
and industrial area is second.

"And the third is the avail
ability and relatively low cost 
of industrial land.”

Carroll Snyker, manager of 
the Marin Industrial Develop
ment Foundation, said the ar
ticle "will have an impact and 
objectivity far beyond anything 
we could do ourselves.” 

Members of the foundation 
will receive copies. Snyker said, 
and reprints are available.

During the last year, First 
National has established new 
branches in San Anselmo and

The U S. Chamber of Com
merce estimates that Califor
nia will have 7.8 million mo
tor vehicles registered for
1960.

SALE
40% and 50% OFF

40% OFF PRACTICALLY EVERYTHING 
50% OFF SPORT SHIRTS

Must make room for new stock 
Open till 9:00 P.M. Open Sundays

SIR KNIGHT SHOP FOR MEN
973 Grand Avenue San Rafael

HART'S OVERSTOCKED NEW CAR SALE

61 DODGE DARTS 
SAVE 40% ON MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

COMPARE!

TYPICAL DEAL
ON NEW FORDS, CHEVS., 

AND PLYMOUTHS.
2 DR. HARDTOP 
Fully Equipped 

NORMAL DOWN PAYMENT 
end

HART'S DEAL*
DODGE DART PIONEER V-S 

2 DR. HARDTOP 
Fully Equipped with all power

Than Normal 
Down Payment

and only

LESS

*10770
A M O . *6970

AM O.

«EXCLUSIVE IN N. CALIFORNIA

SAVE HUNDREDS!

u p  $
TO ^782

DURING HART'S OVERSTOCKED SALE

COMPACTS TOO!

50 LANCERS
ON SALE, and Ready for Delivery

11

II

ONLY

MAGNA 18-in. Jigsow— with 
exclusive full-speed range up
lo 2500 rpm! Only $59.95

MAGNA Co*Ttpressot-Sproyer 
—  JeH you pomi sproy over 
10C ft. from compressor! Only 
S 4 t . f l

MAGNA 11-in. Bandsaw  
hes automata b'ade tracking 
for quick, easy biode chcnge. 
Only S 7f.t5 .

HOM E « Í T S M S  STORE
Plenty of Free Parking

1155 Magnolia, Larkspur
OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. - 5 P.M. HO 1-5330

o n i

i 000 lAite*
1 0 0 %  t o t  U>V)U —

Hart's « ,ne R

. by factory
-  r - Aart*  — - ..............

DOWN and
Tax and License

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

ON ANY NEW CAR AT HART'S

OPEN LATE TONIGHT—ALL DAY SATURDAY 
AND SUNDAY

The M a rv e lo u s  D ea l  in M a rv e lo u s  M arin  is a t . . .  .

HART'S DODGE
D O D GE • DART ’  L A N C E R  • DODGE T R U C K S

1542 4th STREET • SAN RAFAEL « GL 4-7365



WEATHER FORECAST
Bay A r e a :  Increasing 

cloudiness and brief rain 
likely by late Saturday.

Sierra Nevada: Chance of 
little snow north portion by 
late Saturday.

DAILY
^  S E R V I N G  A L L  O F

o untai Est. 1861
c o u n t y

VOL. 100 $1 50 A MONTH BY CARRIER 10. per COPY SA N  RAFAEL, CAL IFORN IA ,  FRIDAY, DECEMBER, 9, I960

GAS STOVE USES UP OXYGEN

Glenwood 4-3020

RAINFALL
Total to date 8 23
This date last year ......4 50
Seasonal average ___  7.91

TEMPERATURES
San Rafael, noon today ....... 51
Yesterday high 58, low 37

No. 224

Family Saved From Suffocation
A Forest Knolls father, 

groggy from lack of oxygen, 
reeled out of his home about 
1:30 a.m. today just in time 
io save his family from death 
by suffocation.

Victims of the near-tragedy 
were Steve Sandago, 37, of 
Sanchez Road, a window wash
er employed by the J  and P 
Janitorial Service, and his

wife and three children.
All were taken to Marin 

General Hospital by United 
Ambulance, but the only one 
who required trea tm ent was 
Mrs. Cecile Sandago, 25. The 
three children are  Michael, 4: 
Lisa. 2, and David, four 
months.

Sheriffs  Sgt. Joseph E. 
Mooney and Deputy George

Tsegeletos said an unvented 
gas stove in the kitchen turn
ed on all night for warmth, 
had apparently used up all the 
air in the  tightly closed home.

“A few more minutes and 
it would have been too late,” 
said Sergeant Muoney.

A neighbor, Walter Miller, 
t o l d  investigators Sandago 
pounded on his door for help

about 4:35 a.m. The Sandagos 
have no telephone, so Miller; 
called the sheriff for help.

When the windows of the 
home were opened, the e n t i r e ! 
family revived rapidly, Mooney 
reported.

The Sandagos had moved to 
their  Forest Knolls home about i 
a month ago and were not too j 
familiar with the heating sys-l

tern, officers reported.
Fellow employees at the 

janitorial service in Forest 
Knolls said the baby apparent* 
ly awoke, c r y i n g .  Its cries 
awakened Mrs. Sandago who 
awoke her husband. He was 
so groggy he thought he was 
headed for the janitorial com
pany office, but wound up at 
the Miller home.

Rioting Erupts 
As De Gaulle 
Visits Algeria

President Braves 

Mobs; Students 

Clash With Police

ALGIERS (UPD — Thou
sands of French students 
battled police in the streets 
of Algiers and Oran today 
in opposition t  o President

LEADS ATTACK ON BOOKS— Rev. 
Michael Barkowska of Larkspur holds 
copies of “The Catcher in the Rye'* 
and “ Of Mice and Men." which he

Yam -is demanding be removed from 
alpais High School District libraries 
because they “ bring reproach upon 
the name of God.” (Independent- 
Journal photo)

Larkspur Pastor Wants Two 
Books Banned At High School

Charles de Gaulle, but the 70- 
year-old general disdainfully ig. 
nored outbursts in the town of 
Ain Temouchment and mingied 
with the crowds.

Rebel Threatens 
Decapitate Whites

U.N. Waits 

Report 

From Dag
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. 

Ain Temouchment, 40 n iiles(, U P I ) _ P r o m p t  United Na- 
southwest of Oran, was de tfo reaction to the threat 
Gaulle s first stop on his one , _  . . _ , ,
week tour of Algeria io sell of P a t r ‘ce  Lumumba s sup- 
right-wing settlers on his pol- porters to behead Belgian 
icy of semi-independence for hostages at Stanleyville was 
Algeria. He was greeted there expected at a urgent Congo 
with hostile cries of “Algeria session of the Security Council 
is French.”  ̂tonight.

SHAKES HANDS T ? " s? a " d anxious delegates
Despite the danger to his awalted ,he P o i s e d  report 

personal safety, he walked in of Secretary-General Dag Ham
marskjöld on the threa t of 
Lumumba's lieutenant, Ber-

disdain through milling crowds,
most of them  Moslems, and . , ,
shook hands with many while f a rd  Salumu to start decap.-
his nervous bodyguard finger- ' ‘ f  - » » *  tnan

led their  rifles. H e had told the «.000 whites m  the capital of
Oriental province unless the

By DOROTHY SIMPERS

A Larkspur minister opposed

English classes at Redwood.

Barkowska has submitted a
to two books he savs “bring re- petition to the Tamalpais I  n
proach upon the name of God” j ion s ^hool District board, 
f  _ i t . , *  ¡signed bv 21 persons who op-
has demanded their removal

of reading for 11th grade 
English students. They are 
not textbooks.

anti - Gaullists their 
would be of no avail.

outcries
deposed leftist premier is re-

from Redwood High School.

Rev. Michael Harkowska 
of 7 Willow Avenue, pastor 
of Calvary Baptist Church, 
protested use of “Of Mice 
and iMen” by John Steinbeck 
and “The Catcher in the 
Rye” by J. I). Salinger and 
‘ any other books that follow 
the same line of thought,” in

pose the two books named.
He is to appear at the next 

board meeting, Dec. 19, to ad
dress the board on the mat
ter. Before that date he plans 
to submit another similar pe
tition signed by several other

“ I’m opposed to any books 
using God’s name in vain . . . 
it is encouraging irreverence,” 
the pastor declared.

“They are forbidding the 
reading of the Bible in schools 
today, according to a la,w. 1

' . ’ , leased from the custody of Col.
By noon tanks anil armored Jo h D Mobutu’s troops

cars took over control of A - l . i thin 48 hours.
giers and Oran just when well- NEWS I \GS
organized b a n d s  of settler U N  'information' on the
™ut ^  tv, inf  I threat lagged behind news dls-

t ie ri0 p atcjies £ r  0 m  Leopoldville.
Hammarskjöld tcld the coun-

M AR IN  WARMS  

UP; WEEKEND 

M AY BE RAINY
Marin’s weather warmed 

up a bit today and there  
was indication of a storm for 
the weekend.

A new disturbance form 
ing 300 miles west of Eureka 
might bring rain tonight 
with occasional showers in 
prospect through next Wed
nesday, said the U. S. Wea
ther  Bureau.

Woodacre continued Mar
in’s coldest point early to
day, recording a low of 29, 
a t the  county fire station, 
as compared with 26 yester
day and 24 Wednesday.

Frost in evidence last 
evening in Bolinas had melt
ed off by morning.

San Anselmo registered 
34, Novato 31, Mill Valley 
40 and Terra Linda 46.

Aide Wants Lumumba 

Released, Or Else
LEOPOLDVILLE (UPI)— Followers of deposed P re 

mier Patrice Lumumba threatened today to begin be
heading some of the 1,000 whites in Stanleyville unless 
Lumumba is released immediately from jail. A whole
sale roundup of whites was reported under way.

The regional chairman of Lumumba’s National Con
golese Movement in Stanleyville sent a cable to Soviet 
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev asking immediate Rus- 

intervention to free Lu-

cil early today he would sub
mit a report on “deeply dis-

pastors and other persons, he and Christ’s name in a dcroga
| said today.

The two books in question 
! are on a "recommended” list

LETS UP PACE A B I T

the upperhand over
police.

TO THE GALLOWS’
Despite the daylong battles,

think we ought to forbid'Them n° one, w*s rfPorted killed °.r . tu rb ing” developments at Stan-
seriously hurt. j leyville.

There were shouts of “de Hammarskjöld told the coun- 
Gaulle to the gallows” and 
“Keep Algeria French tty 
French colonials who have

to encourage the use of God’s

Health, Aged Flans 

Discussed By Kennedy

tory m anner through usage of 
such ‘l iterature .’ ” (Rev. Bar
kowska asked that “l i te ra tu re” 
be put in quotes.)

The minister said the school’s; 
name is stamped in the books 
in question (on the inside cov
er) and this is “ putting their P l f i n Q
stamp of approval on such lit- I I U I I j
era tu re .”

Rev. Barkowska insisted that ■ | | * f  H I  I m P l ' l t ’
when a teacher hands a book t o ! ^ ■ » U l l l l l w i n
a student and says it is recom- r  r -  |  I I
mended reading, “It’s like an O f  r O O t u Q i l

Students Stone 
U.S. Embassy 
In Ecuador

cil, however, that the  United 
Nations had taken “counter
m easures.” This involved the 

threatened to rebel against the dispatch from Leopoldville of
p r e s i d e n t .  Their militant Ethiopian Brig. Gen. Mendash. . . .

See ALGERIA, page 6 Iyassou to Stanleyville to take P°r , " 'S Ecuador* position in a
direct command of the U.N. boundary dispute with Peru, 
force  con tingen t presumably to ¡ be dispute stems from Ecua-

QU1TO. Ecuador (UPD —  The 
United States and Peruvian 
embassies were stoned today 
by student mobs. Army troops 
were called out.

The demonstrators were sup-

According to Robert Tor- 
rey, director of instruction 
for the district, the school's 
policy is that no child is forc
ed to read any book which he 
or his parents sincere^ feel 
does violence to his personal 
moral or religious beliefs.

WASHINGTON «J* — Presi- noon, Kennedy let up a bit to- unwritten law. It is required, 
dent-elect John F. Kennedy’s day on the pace he has m ain-1 
plans for a health program for; tained as he sought to put an
the aged came to the fore as administration together, 
he resumed talks with legisla- In a hectic round of 16 con-j 
tive leaders today. ferenccs yesterday he offered!

Just before going to George- a position to Adlai E. Steven-
town University Hospital to son.
bring home Mrs. Kennedy and Today his only caller besides 
their  young son, Kennedy j Boggs was Dr. Walt W. Rostow
breakfasted with Rep. Hale! of Massachusetts Institute of
Boggs <D-La.\ a member of t h e 1 Technology, a specialist in So-
House Ways and Means Com- viet and U.S. economics. Ros- 
niittee. 11<>W has been mentioned for

Boggs told newsmen they high office in the new setup, 
talked' about “the legislative Stevenson was offered the ; of profanity,
Drogram in general” specifical- Job of U.S. ambassador to the; poor English in these books,”
ly including Kennedy’s plan for United Nations. Although he   i - .   ..................
a health program for the aged 8ave the impression he will ac-

cept, he withheld an immediate 
decision.

guarding the Belgians who 
were offered U.N. protection. 

WADSWORTH TO SPEAK 
U. S. Abgassador James J. 

Wadsworth was listed as the 
first speaker at the council’s 
night session

dor’s abrogation of a 1952 
agreement which gave Peru 
some land along the Ecuado
rean frontier.

The United States is one of 
four countries which guaran
teed the  agreement. The others

Rev. Barkowska says this pol- , .. . . , . . .
icy is not sufficient because of lar’ the rislnS academic s tand-

Hammarskjold’s 18-member are Argentina, B r a z i l  and
STOCKTON (J*—College of Congo advisory committee, j Chile, 

the Pacific today a n n o u n ced ! comprising representatives of 
a sharp curtailment of its | an  countries with contingents 
football program and wrill try 
to cancel its 1961 intersection
al slate.

Dr. Robert Burns, the col
lege president, said competi
tion for the enterta inm ent dol-

sian
mumba from strongman Col. 
Joseph Mobutu’s troops.

The United Nations ordered 
its L800 Ethiopian troops in 
Stanleyville to protect the 
whites— including the handful 
of U.S. missionaries —  from 
mass arres t and death. It also 
was reported considering or
ganizing an airlift to fly out 
the whites.

The threat to cut off the 
heads of white hostages was 
made by Bernard Salumu, 31, a 
leftist who seized power in the 
Oriental Provincial capital last 
week. Once Lumumba’s secre
tary, he has set himself up as 
Stanleyville’s sole ruler.

He sent telegrams to Presi
dent Joseph Kasavubu and Mo
butu threatening to arrest the 
Belgians unless Lumumba is re
leased within 48 hours. Later 
he cut this to 24 hours and 
then came up with a new ulti
matum—decapitation.

The latest threat to march on 
Leopoldville and “take it apart 
brick by brick” was taken less 
seriously since he has only 
about 500 gendarmes under his 
control. But they already have 
proven themselves s t r o n g  
enough to harass the Europe
ans.

There are about 1.000 whites 
in Stanleyville including 800 
Belgians, and 200 Germans, 
French, Greeks, Portuguese 
and British. Some American 

See CONGO, page 6

the “ psychological approach” 
the teacher uses.

‘ We are opposed to the use

ards demanded todav and stu-

in the U.N, force, agreed to
day tha t  a three-man concila- 
tion commission should leave 
for Leopoldville next Tuesday.

The conciliation group orig
inally comprised the  15 Afri-

Deputy Sheriff Injured 

As Two Autos Hit His

'Pillowcase'
Thief Strikes 
Sleepy Hollow

Another “pillow'case” bur
glar broke into a Sleepy  Hol
low home and carted off more 
than $400 in loot, mostly in 
silver coins, the  victim report
ed to the  sheriff  last night.

William H. Whalen of Oak 
Knoll Drive said he got home 
yesterday evening and found 

door leading from garage to 
bathroom was open, and a rea r  

indow broken.
Sheriff’s Deputy M. T. Novit

ski found draw ers in every 
room ransacked.

The th ief ignored two valu
able mink fu r  coats, a case of 
iquor and o ther household 

goods. Missing are about $300 
in silver dollars from a living 
room drawer, which was pried 
open. Also gone are a transis
tor radio, coins from a piggy 
bank, a m an’s pocket w'atch, 

woman’s gold ring and a 
oaded .38 caliber revolver 
rom the night stand in the 

bedroom.
A pillowcase, missing from 

he bed, was apparently used 
to carry the loot, Novitski re
ported.

Two “ pillowcase” burglars, 
who admitted entering dozens 
of Marin homes, are already in 
custody, and police have re 
covered thousands of dollars 
worth of items.

lewd words and le^ iate Pro^ a m - 
Among games

to be financed under social se 
curity.

The Ways and Means Com
mittee last year refused to ap
prove a plan along the line of 
Kennedy’s medical aid ideas.

Heading oui for Florida with 
his wife and baby

C O M IC  D ICTIONARY
FAULTFINDER

A person who finds it easy 
to look over another’s faults 

this after-1 but hard to overlook them.

the pastor wrote in a letter ac 
companying the petition. It de
manded that the books be tak 
en out of the “Tamalpais Un- 

I ion High School District li
brary.”

Everyone Proclaims
N E R O ' S

Northern California's 
Most Beautiful Dining Room

WITH FOOD TO MATCH!
Enjoy Dining It Its Finest 

This IT ee ke nd !
Open U :30  a.m.’to 11:00 p.m.

N A V E  L A N E S
5800 Redwood Highway GLenwood 4-4700

T h e petition, however, 
states only that the signers 
are opposed to use of the two 

See BOOKS, page i

can and Asian countries con- Deputy Sheriff Dennis Shine; ing her out, the officer report- 
t ribu ting  to the U.N. force, suffered a whiplash injury this led.  “They all seemed to be in

dent apathy toward football However, after  the recognition morning when his patrol car a daze,” said Shine. “But none
call for a shift in the intercol- of pro-Western President Jo- : was smashed between two cars appeared to be physically

i seph Kasavubu’s delegation operated by drunken driving j hurt.”
school here and the arrest of Lumum- suspects. I Moseley, and Phillips, who

Kansas ba, Guinea, Mali and the Unit- About 2 a.m. he stopped be- has an appliance business in
hind a car driven bv Ward S. j  South San Francisco, were 
Moseley, 53, of 8 Birch Street,! booked on suspicion of drunk

the
seeks to cancel are 
State on Sept. 23, Villanova cd Arab Republic withdrew 
on Nov. 18 and Cincinnati on from the  commission.
Nov. 25— all scheduled for 
Stockton.

COP, which instituted foot
ball in 1919, also had a game
set with MarquePe on Oct. 21 
in Milwaukee but Marquette to
day announced it was aban
doning the sport.

Stores Open Late 

For Yule Shopping

Pre-Holiday Specials Now On

CARPET and UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING

Take advantage of lower prices now through Friday, Dec. 
23. The tame high quality uork  that ha* been done for 
hundred* of Marin customers h\ experienced personnel. 
In your home or our plant. Call us now for a free esti
mate, 1)1 8-4755.

Artcrafl Floorcovering Service
Six years in Marin County

near Camino Alto, Mill Valley. 
Moseley’s car had been weav
ing along Miller, and Shine 
pulled it to a halt.

Christm as shopping will con-j As S hjne arrested Moseley, 
tinue until 9 o'clock tonight a t : Walter C. Phillips Jr., 47, of 
stores in San Rafael, Corte Ma- j 119 sum m it Avenue, Mill Val- 
dera Center. Novato, Mill  ̂al- iey drove up Miller Avenue in 
ley and some in San Anselmo. j ^  £as£ jane

Mill Valley on Miller Avenue driving, and Mrs. Moseley
for drunkenness. Bailed out of
jail this morning, all th ree  are 
scheduled to appear in court 
Monday.

Deputy Shine said Phillips 
and the Moseleys had been 
drinking together.
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On Monday, Mill Valley 
stores will join those in San 
Rafael and Corte Madera Cen
te r  remaining open until 9 p.m. 
Monday through Friday until 
Christmas.

Shine said the car began 
drifting to the r ight lane, then 
headed straight for the  patrol 
car, which had its red  lights 
on.

Deputy Shine, hanging on to 
the right door, suffered a jolt. 
Mrs. Kathryn C. Moseley, step
ped out of her husband's car, 
rolled out onto the sidewalk 
and lay unconscious for 10 or 
15 minutes.

Just  as the ambulance arriv
ed, she sat up and immediately 
accused Deputy Shine of knock-

HOME OPEN FOR INSPECTION
12:0(1 to 4:00, Saturday and Sunday  

Marin Golf Estates, Loma Verde Unit No. I

$23,950
3 bedrooms. 2 4  baths, $3,000 stainless-steel kitchen, separate 
family room, large living room and bedrooms, carpets, drapes, 
detached double garage, completely landscaped.

Follow the red and white signs

MARIN REALTY-HO 1-5171
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BAPTISMAL CEREMONY—Rev. Martin Casey ad
ministers the sacrament of baptism to John Fitz
gerald Kennedy Jr. yesterday in the chapel of the 
Georgetown University Hospital in Washington,

SISTER GETS 1st LOOK

John Jr. Baptized; 

Family In Florida

D C. From left are Charles Bartlett, who acted as 
proxy for the godfather; his wife, Mrs. Charles Bart
lett, godmother; President-elect John F. Kennedy, 
Mrs. Kennedy. Father Casey is pastor of the Holy 
Trinity Church in Georgetown. (AP Wirephoto)

W I R E  N E W S  B R I E F S
From Everywhere

WASHINGTON (Jfl — Presi
dent-elect and Mrs. John F. 
K ennedy took the ir newly bap
tized son to Palm Beach Fla., 
today. Young John F. J r .’s 
3-year-old sister. Caroline, was 
w aiting there at the home of 
h e r  grandparents fo r her first 
glim pse of her baby brother.

Mrs. Kennedy will rem ain in

3itiiej)enbent-*$oumal
» I I » ! » *  «»* •« » » I fN  ( e v ft ? »
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Florida with her children 
through the holidays at the 
Joseph P. Kennedy beach 
home. T h e  president-elect 
plans to re tu rn  to W ashington 
on Monday, but will join his 
family again before Christm as.

The baby went through his 
baptism at the Georgeown Uni
versity hospital chapel yester
day with aplomb— and a yawn. 
He made little m urm uring 
sounds and gurgled and kept 
his eyes closed most of the 
time.

His only protest was a sub
dued little cry that came at 
the moment Rev. M artin J. 
Casey asked: “John Fitzgerald 
Kennedy Jr., wilt thou be bap
tized?”

According to  the  ritual of 
the Roman Catholic sacram ent 
of baptism, the sponsors an
swered yes. They were Mrs. 
Charles L. B artlett, the god
m other, and her husband, who 
stood in proxy for the god
father, P rince Stanislas Radzi- 
will. The prince who is m ar
ried to Mrs. K ennedy’s sister, 
could not come from  his Lon
don home. He sent a small re 
ligious m edal which was pin
ned to the baby’s dress.

B artlett is the W ashington 
correspondent of the C hatta
nooga Tenn., Times. He and

Reds Quit India
NEW DELHI, India OJPD — 

Prim e M inister Jaw aharlal Neh
ru announced today th a t an 
epidem ic had accomplished 
what Indian fron tie r guards 
failed to do— drive the Chinese 
Com m unists completely out of 
northeast India. Nehru told 
parliam ent tha^ Red Chinese 
soldiers had packed th e ir be
longings and moved from th ree  
miles north of Longju, a tiny 
outpost on the Indian-Tibetan 
border.

Nehru did not identify the 
epidem ic that drove them back 
but said Indian troops would 
stop them  from  returning.

Blizzard Strikes
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. <*>— 

One of the heaviest and earli
est snowstorm s in recent years 
has stranded  motorists, isolat
ed com m unities and cut off 
com m unications through wide 
areas of the  southwest.

The storm  blanketed Arizona 
and New Mexico with up to 15 
inches of snow in some areas 
while a freezing drizzle preced
ing the storm  threatened a m a
jor flood in east Texas. New 
Mexico was the hardest hit in 
the three-state  area. All m ajor 
highways in the  state were 
closed, stranding  many m otor
ists.

Slight Delinquency Rise
WASHINGTON UB—Juvenile  

delinquency court cases in
creased by 2 pe r cent in 1959, 
the  sm allest yearly increase 
during the  past decade, the 
C hildren’s Bureau reported  to
day.

The ra te  has risen steadily 
for 11 consecutive years, but 
the increase in 1959 was less 
than  the 5 per cent rise in the 
child population of juvenile 
court age— 10 to 17.

New Rule On Drugs
WASHINGTON fUPL> — The 

Food and Drug A dm inistration 
has ordered m anufacturers to 
disclose hazards, as well as ad
vantages of prescription drugs 
ift promotional m aterial sent to 
doctors.

The FDA. in issuing stricter 
rules yesterday to insure safe 
use of prescrip tion drugs, also 
provided th a t a m anufactu rer 
could be. denied perm ission to 
m arket drugs if he refused to 
allow FDA inspection of his 
methods, facilities, controls or 
records.

Crack Bogus Disc Ring
BROOKLYN BP® —  Police 

broke up a statewide counter
feit record ring yesterday that 
planned to flood the nation 
with bogus Frank S inatra and 
Johnny Mathis records.

At least 17 persons were 
picked up in the coordinated 
police action. The counterfeit
ers had accum ulated about 
400,000 illegally made copies of 
long-playing hits originally 
made by reputable record com
panies.

Surgery For Skelton
HOLLYWOOD Ml—Red Skel- 

ton will undergo m ajor surgery 
Monday for correction of a dia
phragm atic hernia.

Cedars of Lebanon Hospital 
said yesterday the comedian is 
suffering from a rup tu re  of the 
diaphragm , the th in  m em brane 
separating the stom ach from 
the  upper chest.

Leukemia Cure Seen
DALLAS. Tex. W—C urrent 

research promises a cure for 
leukem ia in “one, two, th ree— 
maybe five years,” says Ruth
erfo rd  L. Ellis, chairm an of the 
A m erican Cancer Society.

“There is no question that 
the  firs t b reakthrough will 
come in leukem ia,” he told in
terview ers last night.

Dog Picks Poor Prey
CHALINDREY, France Ufi — 

Carles Ruiz was strolling in the 
stree t when a barking dog ran 
a fte r him and suddenly lunged 
at his ankles. There was a te r
rifying howl—from  the dog.

Ruiz, who lost a leg, wears 
one of alum inum .

Lidice Restored
PRAGUE W  —  Czechoslo

vakia has spent alm ost 14 mil
lion dollars on the reconstruc
tion of Lidice, site of a Nazi 
m assacre in World W ar IÍ. the 
official news agency CTK re 
ported.

The village of 500 was com
pletely destroyed by Nazi troop
ers in 1942.

Princess Has Measles
PASADENA (UPI)— Cindy Gil

lette, 18, selected as princess 
of the  Tournam ent of Roses, 
has measles. Cindy will have to 
miss some of the pre-parade ac
tivities, but her doctor said her 
case was mild and she probably 
will be able to ride on a float 
Jan. 2 in the annual parade.

Conflict Against 
Castro Reported

HAVANA UP) — A band of 
about 150 arm ed anti-Castro in
surgents was reported  fighting 
in central Cuba today a fte r a 
new landing near Corralillo 
on the north  coast 120 miles 
east of Havana.

Although the  Arm ed Forces 
M inistry denounced the report 
as a “ counterrevolutionary ru 
m or,” sources o p p o s e d  to 
Prim e M inister Fidel Castro in
sisted it was true.

Persons arriv ing in Havana 
from Matanzas, west of Cor
ralillo, said the invaders have 
been engaging Castro soldiers 
and m ilitiam en in sporadic bat
tles the  last two days.

Two m ilitiam en were rep o rt
ed killed by one such band

W ife Flushes 

Out Prowler
A frightened San Rafael 

housewife flushed a prow ler 
from  her house last night.

Mrs. Rose Marie Kent, 52, of 
8 Latham  S treet, told police she 
was awakened about 10:30 
p.m. by the sound of the ba th 
room window being opened 
and the  heavy clum ping of 
feet.

She said the lights suddenly 
were tu rned  on in the hall 
and closet doors w ere opened 
and closed. H er husband. Roy 
Kent, 64, was attending  a 
m eeting at the  tim e.

H e r  scream s apparently  
frigh tened  the  prow ler, who 
fled through a side door.

Police found an eight-foot 
ladder, which had been stored 
behind the house, propped 
against the bathroom  window. 
Mrs. K ent said nothing was 
taken from the  house.

Christmas Party 

Set By Carpenters
The Christm as party  of Car

pen ters Union Local 35 will be 
held on Dec. 17 at 7:30 p.m at 
C arpenters Hall, 647 Lindaro 
S treet, San Rafael.

Santa Claus, a magician, 
candy apples and soft drinks 
will be featured  for the young
sters. R efreshm ents will be 
served the adults.

which cam e out of the  m oun
tains on a raid  fo r food yester
day.

This report-—one of several 
concerning arm ed c 1 a s h e s—  
came amid these o ther devel
opm ents:

A uthorities at Cienfuegos, 
near th e  south cen tral coast, 
announced one person was kill
ed and fou r in ju red  in an un
successful a ttem pt of a group 
of c o u n te rre v o lu tio n a rie s  to  
seize a Cubana airliner in flight 
and force the  pilot to  fly out 
of th e  country.

A Cuban diplom atic note to  
the United States charged th a t 
a doubleheader space rocket, 
which fell in fragm ents near 
Holquin in eastern  Cuba 10  
days ago and killed a cow, was 
a part of a “ trem endous plot” 
of aggression.

The attem pt to  com m andeer 
the a irliner was balked, Cien
fuegos officials said, when the  
pilot crash landed the plane 
during  a dram atic airborne gun 
battle.

Three rebels who attem pted  
to  flee from the plane after it 
crash-landed at Cienfuegos Air
port were captured in a nearby 
cane field, said the  announce
m ent.

The note delivered to th e  
U.S. charge d ’affaires. Daniel 
Braddock, protested that th e  
U nited States was endangering 
Cuban lives and property  by 
launching its space rockets 
over this island.

Chunks of the  rocket weigh
ing up to 40 pounds fell in an 
unpopulated area 500 miles 
east of Havana a fte r it was 
launched from  Cape Canaveral 
and then  destroyed “by chance 
with absolute contem pt for the  
life and in terests of citizens of 
all our continent,” said th e  
note.

H E A T I N G

By NEW MISSION i

•  AIR CONDITIONING 
•  SHEET METAL

•  FURNACES v

With Fraser & Johnston 1 1 
Products

, 32 Woodland, San Rafael
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CLOSEUP—John Fitzgerald Kennedy, J r. sleeps peace
fully a fte r he was baptized yesterday in W ashington, D.C. 
He wore the same dress worn by his fa ther when he was 
baptized in 1917. The bonnet belonged to his m other, 
Jacqueline, when she was an infant. (AP W irephoto)

his wife introduced the Ken
nedys to each other.

The baby wore a long white, 
em broidered batiste d r e s s  
which his father had worn at 
his baptism  43 vears ago.

FAMILY DINING
Delightful! Inexpensive!

OF MARIN 

BANQUET ROOMS

Ray Hime Christmas Special
Come in Tonight for Demonstration
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Special For Christmas!
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;/.the Howard *‘400° Spiriet .

«

L - ít í i f H iS

g ive  the
M A G N U S

ELECTRIC CHORD OROAN

¡aac.g:-fcire
FIRST TWO MANUAL ORGAN WITH PERCUSSION

FOR ONLY *695 COMPLETE

I t’« the famoui* easy-to-play Thom as Sonata, so sim ple  
to  m aster you 'll p lay com plete songs on your first try. 
T he amazing new Percussion adds to the fun hy m ak
ing the organ sound like a banjo, guitar, zither, chim e, 
m andolin , etc. as you play. Attractively stvlcd for your 
hom e in M ahogany, W alnut, and Fruitw ood, From  
$ 6 9 5 .  Easy Terms.

Trade in Your Old Piano— 3 Years to Pay

Open NighHy 

Until 9 P.M.

Fourth A C St*. 

Son Rafael 

GL 4-2114

-   ;v. ' -A- ■ ' Igg*

This new Howard, built and priced for the growing family, 
is built like no other spinet piano in its price range.

New design, nrw piano-building techniques bring you a 
genuine Baldwin-built, quality spinet aft a price almost 

as low as the lowest. Yet, it features fine Tone, Action and 
Styling for which all Baldwin-built pianos are famous.

We invite you to see and hear the new HOWARD, today. 
Your choke of lustrous hand-rubbed woods.

Priced at only $595 Term*

OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL 9 P.M.

Fourth & C Sts, 
San Rafael 
GL 4 - 2 1 1 4

the family  gift 

t h e y ’ll p lay  In 

m inutes ... and  

enjoy  all y ea r I

The M agnus Organ gives everyone their nrst real 
opportunity to express themselves musically without 
elaborate lessons.
Everyone can play the Magnus in minutes. Plug it 
i n . . .  play any music, from the classics to jazz, from 
special easy-to-follow music books. You need no les
sons . . .  no previous musical experience. M agnus pro
duces rich, true chord organ sound. I t ’s a whole music 
center for your entire family . . . and a handsome 
addition to any home.
M AGNUS is the perfect holiday gift from every 
standpoint—its tone, its cabinet beauty, the thrill 
everyone gets as they easily m aster it. and best erf all.
its price, just: $ 3 9 9 5

Tim Christmas give the gift that gives pleasure to all 

every day of the year I

Open Nightly 
To 9 P.M.

Fourth & C St*. 
JP San Rafael

GL 4-2114

*Wk*i cot*, v v m  o*U tryttal aro intact
50c A WEEK

RAFAEL JEWELERS
Eugene Bnglietto 

80 Years ki San Rafael 

Open Evenings starting Friday, Dee. 9

1144 Fourth St., San Rafael, GL 3-3580
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U.S. Marshals Take 

Children To School

HOFBRAU
Style Food 

LUNCH • DINNER
Now at

NEW ORLEANS —Federal 
marshals escorted all white 
pupils to classes at the William 
Frantz school today in the wake 
of threats and intimidations 
against those i g n o r i n g  the 
school boycott.

Marshal Edward J. Petitbon 
confirmed reports that depu
ties would escort white chil
dren as well as the lone Negro 
girl to the newly integrated 
school.

Eight White children — com
pared to 14 yesterday and 23 
earlier this week—turned out 
at Frantz this morning.

There were no demonstra
tors in front of the school to
day. A cluster of five women 
huddled in a yard across the 
street, but there were none of 
the usual taunts, boos or jeers 
when the children arrived for 
classes.

Mary Sand, president of Save 
Our Schools, anticipated the 
drop in white attendance.

She blamed a “ program of 
harassment” conducted against 
parents and SOS workers who 
have transported white chil
dren to the school. SOS is a 
group working to keep the 
schools open, despite token in
tegration.

An anonymous donation of 
funds relieved a financial 
squeeze applied by the legisla
ture on personnel at Frantz 
and at McDonogh No. 19. 
where three Negro girls attend 
the first grade. But there were 
also reports the state wrould

not relent from its order pre
venting banks from lending 
money to the school board.

There was no break in the 
total white boycott of McDon
ogh No. 19.

An unidentified New Orleans 
citizen made $16,523 available 
for paying 38 teachers and 17 
other w o r k e r s  at the two 
schools. Payments made yes
terday were the first since Oct. 
28 for personnel at Frantz and 
McDonogh.

Dr. James F. R e d m o n d ,  
school superintendent, said he 
hoped money for school ad
ministrators and clerical staffs 
w'ould be released soon by the 
legislature. Their salaries were 
tied up when the legislature 
ousted the school board.

V W
1618 Second St.

San Rafael, G L  3-73B6

LAMPS 
, and THINGS

61T San Anseimo Avenue 
San Anseimo, G l 6-3021

• Lamps in all price ranges
• Lamp shades . . .  a large 

selection always in stock.  
Over 1,000 varieties f r om  
which to order. .

• Beautiful accessories for the 
home

• Custom mounting Repairs 
f and rewiring.

2 hours Free Parking at rear

Tree Burning Planned
T he Belvedere Recreation 

C ommission will discuss plans 
for its Twelfth Night Christ
mas tree burning ceremonies 
at its Tuesday meeting at 8 
p m. in the Belvedere Commu
nity Hall, according to chair
man E. Allen Steinau Jr.

By 1965, aluminum is expect
ed to be used in home building 
at an annual rate of one-and- 
one-quarter-billion pounds.

For your

Christmas Season's 
Parlies

choose the best:

FL£UR DE LYS
San Ansclmo

SHOI
Highway 101 South of Greenbrae Bridge 

Turn at Lucky Drive

center
1233 Fourth • San Fafael 

GL 4-9112

• OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

• PLENTY OF PARKING • TELEPHONE WABASH 4 4914 

CHARGE KEY -  BANKAMERICARDS WELCOME MACY S SAN RAFAEl, FOURTH AND COURT, GLENWOOD 6-3333; OPEN TONIGHT 711 9; 

NEXT WEEK OPEN M O N D A Y  THROUGH SATURDAY FROM 9:30 TO 9 FOR YOUR CO N V EN IIN C I

AUTRONIC
35

t a kes  color sl ides  

automatically I

N pw  Argus Autronic 35 
nets itself! Unfailing elec
tric eye opens and closes 
the lens to suit the light 
. . . never misses. And 
it’s the only electric-eye 
35 with a real range- 
finder. If it’s sharp in the 
viewer, you’ll see it sharp 
on the screen. Rock
steady pushbutton shut
ter release . . .  no levers 
or plungers to jiggle your 
aim. Simplest flash sys
tem ever! No arithmetic, 
no guessing, no maybe. 
I t  works, you don’t. And 
no more double expo
sures. Less than $10 
down trots it off the shelf, 
complete with case and 
flash! See us soon.

Camera $ Q Q  
Only O O

W. C. McDuffie

the camera

3hihfprtifrfitt-3lfluniaí, Friday,j)ecemberjl, I960 3

MACY'S SAN RAFAEL OPEN TODAY 9:30-9; 
NEXT WEEK MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30-9

holiday
J

fashions by 

Perma-lift

BARE SHOULDER 

SEASONING IN 
SPICE" BRAS/ /

“Spice” torsolette. 6” elasti- 
cized bottom band for smooth 
control under slim fashions. 
(Detachable garters.) A 32-36, 
B, C 32-38 .........................12.50

Longline “Spice” with 3” elas- 
ticized bottom band to hug 
waist, smooth hips. Daring 
low back. Contour nylon mar
quisette. A 32-36; B, C 32-
3 8 ...........................................$10

M acfs corset salon, 
second floor

Macy s
SAN RAFAEL

gifted lingerie 

and robes for 

Christmas Eves

WARMLY APPRECIATED! 

WARM, CLOUD WEIGHT  
NYLON QUILT DUSTER

17.98
beautifully soft and l i g h t . .  , yet cozy 

*  warm and hand washable, flattering fem
inine duster of quilted nylon chiffon, with 
full banded sleeves and softly gathered 
front and back shoulder yoke, 2 side 
pockets. Turquoise or rose, S, M, L.

LUXURY FOR LESS . . . 

YOUTHFORM LINGERIE 
IN NYLON SATINETTE

We’ve room to show only a hint of our 
tree-mendous gift selection of l o v e l y  
Youthform lingerie . . .  in easy-care nylon 
tricot with a luxury silky feeling. White, 
pink, black or blue to match her moods.

Slip: Nylon embroidered trim. White, 
pink, blue or black, 32 to 4 0 ............ 5.99

Petti, to match. S, M, L ...............   3.9!

Macy s Lingerie, Second Floor j

Laos Leftists Get 
Upper Hand Again

VIENTIANE, Laos <*> — Red- 
kerchiefed paratroopers of left- 
leaning Capt. Kong Le seized 
control of this capital today in 
a swift rebound from apparent 
defeat.

It was the second military 
takeover by rival paratroop fac
tions in 24 hours, but neutral
ist Premier Prince Souvanna 
Phouma continued to preside 
over the government.

Col. Kouprasith Aphay and 
the anti-Communist leaders of 
Vientiane’s garrison who seized 
control of the capital in a pre
dawn strike yesterday were 
reported bottled up by Kong 
Le’s Second Battalion para
troopers at Chinaimo army 
camp outside the capital today.

Kouprasith’s Third Battalion 
got the upper hand temporarily 
in a brief clash with pro-Com- 
munist elements of the Second 
Battalion at Camp Chinaimo 
yesterday.

ORLEANS

Wearing white armbands and 
flying white flags to denote 
their support of neutralist Sou
vanna, they swarmed over the 
capital in jeeps, tanks, trucks 
and staff cars.

Premier Souvanna declared 
Kong Le, the leader of the 
coup that overthrew the pro- 
America government last Au
gust, had been relieved of his 
command of security forces in 
the capital.

But today there was not a 
white armband or white flag in
sight.

The grounds of Souvanna’s 
palace in the center of the city 
were surrounded by Kong Le’s 
men wearing red kerchiefs.

They took over bloodlessly 
during the night. Apparently 
there w?as not even a scuffle.

Asked if there might be a 
pitched battle, Souvanna said: 
“It is possible, but we are try
ing to avoid bloodshed.”THREATS IN  NEW

Average Corner Screen 19.90

new Argus 
Electric Eye

CUSTOM FIRESCREEN
For I mmediafe Delivery

Save? Do It Yourself!

38" X 3 1 " .............$10.93
40" X 3 1 " .............$11.95

44" X 3 1 " ............ $13.95
48" X 3 1 " ............ $15.95

CAPT. KONG LE 
Heads forces

• Black top bar and curtain mesh
• Fits flush in fireplace opening
• Simple to assemble and install
• For corner fireplaces-2, 3 or 4 sides

FOR FIREPLACE OPEN INGS  

36" WIDE x 31" HIGH . 

OR LESS
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ARTIST TO SKETCH AT SHOW
Lucienne Bloch of Mill Valley will 

do on-the-spot portraiture by appoint
m ent at the Marin Society of Artists 
annual Christmas s a l e  Monday 
through Dec. 18 at the Frances Young 
Gallery in the Marin Art and Garden 
Center, Ross. Miss Bloch is seen

here at work on one of her line por
traits. Mary Rowley will do similar 
work in oil and pastel. More than 50 
artists will show paintings as well as 
prints, jewelry, ceramics, weaving, 
mosaics, wood carvings, reed bottles, 
leather goods, sculpture, Christmas 
decorations and cards.

Bolinas, Stinson Vote 

On Merger Tuesday
Polls will be open from 1 to 

7 p.m. Tuesday at Bolinas and 
Stinson Beach schools for an 
election to decide on whether 
the two school districts shall 
merge.

The two schools have been 
running  a combined program 
since September, 1959, with 
first, fifth, sixth, seventh and 
eighth grade pupils attending 
Bolinas school and those in sec
ond, th ird  and fourth grades 
going to Stinson Beach school.

The State Departm ent of Ed
ucation allows the inter-district 
agreem ent for but two years, 
making it necessary for some 
action to be taken. Both boards 
feel, Bolinas school board clerk 
said today, tha t  the present 
combined program provides 
be tte r  education for the stu
dents.

Should unionization be voted 
In, it would mean that the m er
ger would take place next 
Ju ly  1.

Advantages of unionization, 
as listed by Carpenter, are: few- 
e r  grades for each teacher, no 
duplication in equipment, more 
uniform  age groups within each 
room, a broader tax base, bet
t e r  distribution of classes be
tween the schools, more effi
ciency in administration.

Disadvantages are: A some
what longer bus ride for some 
children, possible increase of a 
few cents in the Bolinas tax 
rate.

Bolinas has a basic tax rate  
of $1.01 per $100 assessed eval
uation with eight cents over
ride, making a total of $1.09. 
Stinson Beach has a $1.19 basic 
tax rate  with a six-cent over-

The first actual evidence of 
the  use of spectacles is in a 
1352 portra it of an Italian car
dinal.

ride, making a total of $1.25.
If unionization is approved, 

there is to be an election of a 
new board April 18, Carpenter 
said. After the  board is elected, 
it will determine a new tax rate 
which will be put before the 
voters. “I would assume this 
would be in May or June,” he 
said. If the  tax rate did not 
pass, then on July 1 the rate 
would revert to 80 cents per 
$100 assessed valuation, the 
state statutory rate.

The two districts operate 
separately now, with individual 
three-man boards, budgets, fin
ancial structures and legal sta
tus.

Enrollment Oct. 1 was 58 s tu
dents at Bolinas and 51 at Stin
son Beach.

Stinson Beach School Dis
trict is paying off a $25,000 
bond which was used to build 
a new classroom. This bond, is
sued in 1948, runs  until 1968, 
and has a balance owing of 
$13,000. The present rate  of in
terest is 3.141 per  cent and the 
bond redemption tax rate  for 
1960-61 is 11 cents.

This bonded indebtedness 
would not automatically be as
sumed by Bolinas. It would re 
quire a special election after 
the districts were unionized to 
t ransfer part  of the bond to 
Bolinas, arid it is not required 
that such an election be called.

Novato Chamber 
Will Ask City For 
Promotion Money

M e m b e r s  of the Novato 
Chamber of Commerce yester
day agreed to ask the city 
council for $864.68 for city pro- 
motion.

The chamber has been allot- 
ed $500 in his year’s city budg
et, to be turned over as needed 
after council approval of proj
ects.

The chamber request, in
cludes $358.16 for mailing and 
printing of a sales tax letter 
to the 5,540 homes in the city. 
The letter would explain that 
buying in Novato aids the city 
through the rebate of one per 
cent sales tax for city use.

Another $315.32 would go 
for printing 3,000 city maps 
and $191.20 would be spent on 
brochures telling of the merits 
of the city.

The request is expected to 
come up at Tuesday night’s 
city council meeting, beginning 
at 8 o’clock at the city hall.

Ross Council 
Re sets Date 
In Controversy

Twenty irate Ross residents 
appeared last night before the 
town council armed for verbal 
battle—only to find the ir  “op
ponent’’ did not show.

The absent antagonist was 
Western Metals S t r u c t u r e s ,  
Inc., a building firm headed 
by William J. Keener of Tib- 
uron, which proposes to build 
two homes on steel stilts on a 
hillside at the top of Baywood 
Avenue. •

The 20 residents of the Bay- 
wood-Redwood area appeared 
to say they wanted no part of 
the proposed “cliff dwellings.”

The council stipulated that 
unless the builders appear  at 
the Jan. 12 meeting, the  appli
cation will be automatically re
fused. Couneilmen also ordered 
the builders to notify, in writ
ing, all members of the  coun
cil, as well as the 20 oppon
ents of the plan that they will 
be present on that date.

Felix M. Warburg, consulting 
architect for the firm, said to
day the company had not been 
notified of last night’s meet
ing.)

Acting as mayor last night 
was Councilman Harry C. Scott, 
pinch-hitting for Mayor A rthur 
Kanzee Jr. who is ill.

Another ailing m em ber of 
the  town family, City Clark 
William W. Cole, r e t u r n e d  
home yesterday after being 
hospitalized for several weeks. 
Crawford Green Jr. was ap
pointed by the council as dep
uty town clerk until Cole is 
able to re tu rn  to work.

Marin City Burn Plan 

Fires Up Smog Czar

H E R E  N O W !

N E W

HOTPOINT
WASHERS
tow *, 16750 

Shopper's Furniture
926 Grant TW 2-2105 

NOVATO

Soybeans Have Future
URBANA, 111. LP)—Scientists 

at the University of Illinois 
believe soybeans eventually 
may be added to the list of 
regular fare for Americans. 
Testing vegetable-type soy

Hayakawa Slates 

Menniger Course
Dr. S. I. Hayakawa of Mill 

Valley, professor of language 
arts  at San Francisco State Col
lege and internationally known 
semanticist, announced today 
that he has accepted the Alfred 
P. Sloan visiting professorship 
at the Menninger School of 
Psychiatry at Topeka, Kan., to 
s tart in mid-January.

He w ill leave his present po
sition for three months to lec
tu re  on general semantics and 
related fields to the psychiatric 
staff and residents of the 
school.

Dr. Hayakawa said “ this is 
the largest and most famous 
school of psychiatry in the 
world.”

His wife and three children 
will remain at their home at 
225 Eldridge Avenue, Mill Val
ley.

beans, which have a mild nutty 
flavor and are larger and cook
more easily than field-type soy
beans, the researchers found 
that soaking and cooking pro
cesses did not affect the thi 
amine vitamin content.

Marin  « Largati, Moti Complete Dept. Store

W A R D S W Abash 4-1122 
Corte Madero0

S AL E*37 20-pc. model 800

Polaroid outfit
with Wink-light

CORTE MADERA Ma rin't Largest & Most 

Complete Dept. Store

WARDS
O N T G O M K R Y  W A R D

III
£

7 >

H i g h e s t  q u a l i t y  m a t e r i a l  

a p p l i e d  b y  l icensed  w o r k -  

met nV  10 y e a r  w a r r a n t y «

• N O T H I N G  D O W N
• FREE E S T I M A T E S

PHONE WAbash 4-1122

Priced separately, k it 
tcould neU for 1G7.32

159«
Polaroid s new Wink-light 

ond advanced 3000 high

speed film means indoor pic
tures without a flash.

Factory packed krt include* 

Polaroid 800, wink light, 

case, picture rolls, enlarge

ments, postcards, book.

Pbotoçrophy bin 
never been so eesyi

Il ^  r " - -

E D » , f i

CO Mf  IN TOMORROW FOR

DEMONSTRATION

STAMP HONORS EDITOR—
Horace Greeley (1811-1872), 
founder and editor of the 
New York Tribune for 30 
years, is being honored by 

new four-cent postage stamp 
to be placed on sale in Feb
ruary  at Chappaqua, N.Y., 
where he lived for many 
years. (AP Wirephoto)

Illinois Vote 

Held 'Clean 

As Whistle'
CHICAGO (UPU — The chief 

counsel for a senate committee 
said today he found the Illinois 
elections “clean as a whistle” 
and the counsel for the Repub
lican minority on the commit
tee countered by citing a list of 
irregularities found in a re 
count of paper ballots here.

Re-check teams prepared a 
report on what they found in 
looking over the ballots from 
863 precincts in a search for 
any changes which would have 
reduced the city *of Chicago’s 
overwhelming plurality f o r  
Democratic presidential candi
date John F. Kennedy over 
GOP nominee Richard M. 
Nixon.

Jam es H. Duffy, chief coun
sel for the U.S. Senate Sub
committee on Privileges and 
Elections, said he has obtained 
no evidence, and received no 
affidavits of fraud. So far as 
he has determined, he said, the 
election in Illinois was clean 
and there  was “no real fraud .”

Roy A. Sheaff, counsel for 
the minority, said that he had 
obtained material similar to 
that held by George H. Dapples, 
attorney for the Nixon recount 
group.

Sheaff said the material re 
lates to “ irregularities,” and he 
said he could not label the 
items found as fraud because 
the definition would be up to a 
court.

However, Sheaff said, he had 
between 200 and 300 allega
tions of irregularities.

The Marin County Fire De
partm ent will start burning 
wartime duplexes in Marin 
City on Monday, and Benjamin 
Linsky, Bay Area smog czar, 
will burn  simultaneously.

County Fire Chief Charles 
R. Reilley announced yester
day his men will put the torch 
to the first 10 of 108 hillside 
duplexes in the old housing de
velopment at 8:30 a.m. Mon
day.

And it came out that the 
burning is without the appro
val of Linsky, enforcement 
chief of the Bay Area Air Pol
lution Control District.

Reilley reported to the 
county board of supervisors 
Tuesday that all arrangements 
for the  burning had been 
made. Bert Klahn, executive 
director of the  Marin County 
Housing Authority and Rede
velopment Agency, asked that 
the  108 duplexes be burned 
since the housing authority has 
been unable to dispose of them 
otherwise, and removal by a 
wrecking company would cost 
upward of $30,000. They must 
be out of the way for rede
velopment of that section of 
Marin City.

The arrangements, it came 
out yesterday, did not include 
approval by Linsky or the 
smog control board.

Instead, Chief Reilley de
clared the old buildings a fire 
hazard. As such, they can be 
burned without the smog 
board’s sanction.

Linsky, however, was dis
turbed on learning yesterday 
of plans for the big bonfire.

“We’ll go ahead and b u m

Ike Plans To Golf
AUGUSTA. Ga. UP) — Presi

dent Eisenhower arrived by j 
plane from Washington today 
for a weekend of golf and re 
laxation.

them anyhow,” County Admin
istrator Alan Bruce said. “It’s 
perfectly legal.”

Chief Reilley said up to 10 
duplexes will be burned each 
day that the weather is right, 
until all 108 have been des
troyed.

Committee 
Formed For 
School Bonds

About 40 persons met at 
Redwood High School last night 
to form ? campaign committee 
to push the ihree-million-dollar 
Tamalpais Union High School 
District bond issue, which will 
be before voters April 18.

Temporary Chairman Roger 
F. Morse of Corte Madera said 
the group felt, since the elec
tion is more than four months 
away, that every effort should 
be made to get all voters’ ques
tions on the isstie answered.

A nominating committee was 
appointed to select a perm an
ent campaign chairman. It in
cludes Morse and Mayor Ed
ward Colthurst of Corte Made
ra: Tamalpais board chairman 
William Lewis, John Wadlew- 
ski of San Anselmo and E. L. 
Griffith of Ross.

The next meeting will be 
Jan. 10( when the chairman 
and several key vice chairmen 
will be selected, Morse said.

Harold Engle of Hill Road, 
Ross, was among seven Univer
sity of Southern California civil 
engineering students initiated 
today into Chi Epsilon, national 
honorary profession fraternity, 
it was announced by university 
officials in Los Angeles.

Hall Jammed . 
For Showing 

O f Riot Film 1
Almost 250 persons jammed 

into the Tamalpais Women’s*  
Club in Kentfield last night to *  
view the controversial “Opera-* 
tion Abolition” film on the San 
Francisco City Hall riots of last 
May.

Dozens of persons were 
turned away after the hall was 
packed to capacity by the 8 
p.m. starting time.

The film, recently released 
by the U.S. government at $100 
a cooy and showing the demon
strations against the hearing of 
the House Un-American Activi
ties Committee, was shown by 
the Marin chapter of the Amer. 
ican Civil Liberties Union. A n’ 
hour and one-half discussion on 
the riots and the film was held 
after  the showing.

NÍW!

EXAGGERATED?
Not according to our cus
tomers. whose enthus
iasm for our scientific 
cleaning is unbounded!
Try us and you’ll agree.

Zllictt j
Laundry & Cleaners

107 Caledonia Street

J5AUSAUTO
COMPUTERS* SAVE 
with cash & carry

FREE EASy V a R K IN G I~
ED 2-1322 E N ttrp rit*  1-0610

Since 1902

YACHT DOCK
Double

MARTINI

MANHATTAN

60«
Daily 5 30 p.m. to 7;30 p.m.

SAUSALITO

7 Frontage Road. END OF FRANCISCO BLVD., San Rafael 
OPEN SUNDAY 711 1 P . M . _________

SATURDAY SPECIALS
THE PLYWOOD ZOO

Fun to Build —  Fun for the Kid*

PLYWOOD & PATTERN 4.75

REINDEERS 

SANTA'S. ANGELS 

CHOIR BOYS

never!
when it’s made with

GENUINE

CERAMIC
TILE

Delightfully beau tifu l...durably tough... Ceramic Til* cem 

take it! Accidental contact with a hot iron or pan will not burn 

or scotch Ceram ic T ile ...A n d  its goo d  looks and gorgeous 

co ors last for y e a r s , . .a n d  y e a r s . . . a n d  a d d  important 

dollars to the resole price when you decide to sell!

When you want your money’s worth... 
INSIST ON GENUINE CERAMIC TILE!

RS.x It'g the eauiett o f  ALL material» to keep clean t o o !

This word to the wise from
THE CERAMIC TILE INSTITUTE OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

$4.45
Includes Plywood 

& Patterns

PLYWOOD SPECIALS
4 ' x 8 ' Sheets

Water Proof Plywood 

Water Proof Plywood 

Panel— S IS  

Panel— S I S 

Panel— SI S

Va" 
Va" 
Va" 
'A" 
Va

I I

*3.95
*7.90
*2.90
*5.39
*6.95

3.956'xl 5'
2 "x l2 "  1 R (

tir», ft. I W

SPLIT BAMBOO FENCING 
ROW. COM. RGH.
HOUSE PLANTS Indoor 39‘-59'-1.19
DOOR MATS Sisal Fiber. 16"*37" 1.98

Sheet 1 « 3 0
ged on edges

TOILET SEATS W h ite  sn ttrin l nt 3.95

Sisal Fiber, 16"x27"

SHEET ROCK 4,8W-
U Haul, slightly dam aged on edges

White special at

FREE FIREWOOD —  U HAUL
Long Lengths or Short Lengths Also 

LOGS & TIMBERS— Bring your own saw

PING PONG TABLE TOPS 13.95
4* — 5 x 9 , Water Proof

2 'x4 ' CHALK BOARD 3.95
3'x4/ CHALK BOARD 5.75

t

t



State May Adopt
Heart-Of-Marin
Freeway In 1961

National Church Council Chooses 
First Layman As Its President

SAN FRANCISCO UP»—The 
largest religious organization 
in the United States, the Na
tional Council of Churches, to
day marshaled its 40-million 
m em ber strength behind the 
first layman ever chosen as 
its president for an assault on 
the barriers  of race and de
nomination.

By resolution, the council’s 
general assembly called on 
race-troubled New Orleans and 
the State of Louisiana “to 
bring their  policies and prac
tices into accord with the dic
tates of Christ-like conscience 
and the laws of the land.”

By policy message—a pain
stakingly compiled document 
processed since last February 
— the council envisioned “the 
time when each member de
nomination, recognizing the 
authenticity of Christian dis-

The route of the much-dis- 
c u s s e d  east-west freeway 
through the heart of Marin 
County may be adopted by the 
end of 1901, according to T. 
F red  Bagshaw, assistant direc
to r  of the state public works 
department.

But the former chairman 
of the Marin board of super
visors told 27 San Anselmo 
businessmen and city offi
cials at a chamber of com
merce luncheon yesterday 
that the route is up in the 
air right now.
The state division of high

ways is takings aerial photo
graphs of the area and hopes to 
m eet with city officials to dis
cuss possible routes n e x t  
spnng , Bagshaw reported.

Bagshaw said the state high
way system m aster plan, adopt
ed  last year by the legislature, 
prescribes a highway called 
Route 69 from the “ vicinity of 
Point San Quentin to Highway 
1 in the vicinity of Point Reyes 
Station.”

T h r c* e possible takeoff 
points from the eastern end 
of the freeway are Lucas Val
ley, the Grecnbrae inter
change, or the Third and Ir

win Street interchange in* 
San Rafael.

Bagshaw estimated it would 
be five to 10 years before con
struction started.

The reasons, he said, are 
that several other projects 
have priority. They include 
the Black Point intersection 
in Novato, the intersection 
at Hamilton Air Force Base, 
the Alto-Tiburon freeway 
and the freeway expansion 
through San Rafael.

“The district is just as an
xious to get this route settled 
as you are,” the grey-haired 
politican declared. But he add
ed under the state formula, Ma
rin County gets only one and 
one-half per cent of the total 
highway budget. Last year this 
ran to 630 million dollars.

After the spring meetings 
with city officials and inter
ested groups, the division of 
highways will hold a public 
hearing with full figures on 
cost, service and problems 
of each possible route, he 
said.

After that, the state highway 
engineer will recommend one 
particular route to the Califor
nia Highway Commission.

The commission will ask the 
cities if they want another pub
lic hearing, Bagshaw said. Af
ter adoption of the route the 
state will start acquiring right 
of way.

But the legislature requir
ed that no money be spent 
on right of way or construc
tion of the east-west freeway 
until 1963, Bagshaw said. 
This is to make sure that 
w o r k  on Highway 101 
through San Rafael is done 
first.
Dodging questions about the 

proposed three-level i n t e r -  
change at Third and Irwin 
Streets to handle an east-west 
freeway connection in San Ra
fael, Bagshaw said that if 
Route 69 were located else
where the in terchange could 
serve local streets.

“The (hub) intersection is a 
problem that just can’t wait 
10 years.” declared San Ansel
mo City Councilman A rthur W. 
Smith. Bagshaw replied that 
the steps tsfken by the division 
of highways are necessary to 
insure that everyone get fair 
treatment.

W A R D S
CORTE MADERA

J. IRWIN MILLER 
First lavman

ouse

Mother, Boy
Get $10,750
In Crash Suit

New Immersibie 
BUFFET FRY PAN

New Spoutless 
COFFEE MAKER

p o r ta b le  bu ilt- in

Th e  comple te  KitchenAid  l ine o f  automatic  
dishwashers  includes types  exact ly right for 
every kitchen.  Al l  have exclusive Hobart  re
vo lv i ng  po we r  wash  and  rinse act ions and 
s a n i t i z e d  h o t - a i r  d r y i n g ,  p l u s  t h e  m a n y  
performance-proved features that have earned  
for K i t c h e n A i d  the r e pu ta t io n  — the f inest  
made.  Come in and see Ki tchenAid  in action!

A Corte Madera mother and 
h e r  4-year-old son won a $10,- 
730 damage award in Marin Su
perior Court Wednesday for 
injuries suffered in a two-car 
crasli last year.

A jury heard the case before 
Judge Thomas F Keating and 
decided that Mrs. Gabrielle 
Claeys. 42, of 12 Crescent Road, 
Corte Madera should get $10,- 
000, and her son Gary is en
titled to $750.

The jurors decided that the 
amount should be paid by Al
fred W. Cherry. 43, of 292 
Butterfield Road, San Anselmo. 
He was driver of the other car. 
which crashed into the Claeys 
vehicle from behind on Nov. 
4 of last year. Both cars were 
northbound on Highway 101 
nea r  Marin City at the time.

JThe Claeys had sued for 
$70,000 damages.

more

money
NEW M0DEI 

SH 7000M AGIC S O U N D  B A R R IER
N O W . ..  9 5 %  of the 

mam irr i tat ing n o i s e  of the 
g  o ld- fash ioned  garbage  
I  gr inder  has been  

C < ' B  r e m o v e d . . .  f o r e v e r !
|  E X C LU S IV E  S I U C A N  

mm SO U N D  SP O N G E  
so ak s  up no ise  . . .  
keeps W A ST E  K IN G  

_ “ h o sp i ta l "  q u i e t ! _ _ _

BO XED  AN D$9950
( p l u s  i n s t a l )

COSTS NO MORE 
THAN THE N0IST 
OLD FASHIONED 
GARBAGE GRINDER

fr*«-itond

d ith w o ih tr - i in k

HER!Next to Greyhound Bus Depot
PHONE

GL 4-6161SAN RAFAEL

DAILY: 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. —  FRIDAYS TILL 9 P.M. —  SATURDAYS: 9 A.M. - 5 P.M

M arin's Largest, Most Complete Dept. Store

W A R D S  w  CORTE
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  J ULU MADERA

Open Every Night (except Sat.) 'til Christmas

A SPECIAL

GIFT

STAYS FLUFFY
LAVISHLY TRIMMED

LOVELY NYLON TRICOT

SO  EASY TO CARE FOR

Brentshire’s cozy nylon 

quilt has a dainty lace 

edging, puffy filling of 

Dacron® Polyester that 

keeps its fluffiness after 

washing. Pale blue 

or pink; 10-18. WALLETS0  Gown, floating with sheer 
overlay, touched with pastel 

embroidery. Choose wonderful 
soft pastels, 3 2 - 3 8 .

¡b] Slip, lace frosted in 

white, beige, black. 32-42.

(?) Panty brief or flare, wide 

lace, insertion. 3 5 -4 2 ..  .1*65

Leather and combination leath
er. Large selection. M any  in gift boxes.

$1 to $2.98*

BRILLIANT JEWELRY 1, 2 or 3„ . ~  _ piece sets a- 
sparkle with rhinestones or j e w e l  c o l o r  
sto n e s........................

GALA LITTLE CLUTCH BAGS in framed and 
envelope styles. Black peau de soie, tissue 
faille or velvet .......................   2.98*

•P lu s 1 0 %  Fed. Tex

Just say “Charge It" at Wards 
Pay in 30 days or extend payments

Just say ’’Charge ltM 
at Wards . . .  pay in 30 
days or extend payments OPEN EVERY NIGHT

(Except Saturday)

'TIL CHRISTMAS

SATISFACTION or YOUR MONEY BACK
I I t 4
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Satellite Recovery 

Try Set Tomorrow
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 

BASE <UPfl —  Recovery of the 
Di&covrrer XVIII sa tellite  will 
be a t tem p ted  tom orrow  af te r  
the  capsule and  its cargo of 
hum an  tissue and p lan t life 
have trave led  m ore  than  a 
million miles.

Scientists dec ided to ex tend

ST O C K S  TODAY Pair Ordered
To Pick Up 
Road Trash

NEW YORK LPI—The stock mar- 
ket closed sharply higher in heavy 
trading today.

Volume for the day was esti
mated at 4 2 m illion shares com 
pared with 3.54 m illion yesterday.

G ains of fractions to a point or 
two among key stocks outnum 
bered losers.

(The following closing prices of 
representative New York stocks 
supplied by Irving Lundborg and 
Co.. San R afael, member, N.Y. 
Stock Exchange.)
Amer Tel & Tel ..........................  95%
Anaconda .............................  45
Atch Top & SF ..........................  22’s
Beth Steel ...............................  ... 397*
Caterpillar ....................................  31
Chrysler .....................................  39',
Crown Zell ...... ..... ........................  4 9 %

BOOKS
Continued from page one 

books. Rev. B a r k o w s k a  
»greed there was a diserep- 
nncy, but said he felt all the 
signers were “ in agreem ent 
with m e” in dem anding the 
removal from library shelves.

The 21 s igners  include some 
of his pa r ish o n e rs  and some 
who are not. F o u r  of th em  are 
from  San Rafael and  not in the 
T am alpais  district.  The peti
tion  was signed a t a p ray er  
m ee tin g  at his church .

Rev. Barkow ska said today he 
was “ aim ing a t education  in 
genera l ,  not at Redwood High 
School.“ He feels the  public 
“ needs to be aroused  . . .  I will 
m ak e  known w hat is going on. 
I t ’s up  to the  people to r e 
spond .’’ he dec lared .

He said he hoped the  pub
licity would arouse  o ther  com
m u n it ie s  to becom ing aw are of 
th e  “ so-called l i te ra tu re  th a t  is 
be ing  tau g h t  in ou r  high 
schools.”

The m inister said that “ in 
one sense we are not trying  
to censor books . . .  I do not 
dogm atically say I can de- 

i mand no other person be al
lowed to read these books.

( As the school board is edu- 
/ eating our children. I do ob- 
& ject to perm itting this type 
£ of literature in our school 
; system .”

He added  that no one should 
be  allowed to read  “ this type 
of book” in th e  schools on the 
basis th a t  it is using God’s 
nam e in vain.

Rev. Barkowska has read ex
ce rp ts  from  the  Steinbeck and 
Salinger books, he said. “The 
C atche r  In The Rye” was 
“ sickening, I couldn’t read  it 
all because of the  words it 
uses.” he said.

The Salinger book, accord
ing  to Torrey , is one of the 
m ost popu lar  books for adoles
cen t reading. Many people say 
i t  will be regarded  as a model 
l i te ra ry  classic, he declared.

Steinbeck’s book “uses a 
lot of cheap language,” the 
pastor said. Torrey said 
Steinbeck “needs no de
fen se .”

Rev. Barkow ska and Torrey  
have  had two m eetings since 
th e  pe ti t ion  was subm itted . T or
rey  expla ined  the  d is tr ic t’s pol
icy of book selection and com
p la in t  p rocedure .

T orrey  said the  books are 
also in th e  Tam alpais  and 

fDrake h igh  lib raries .  He said 
b o th  books w ere  selected “ be
cause  th ey  had  l i te ra ry  m erit  
an d  we could feel they were 
valuable  books.”

“ We a re  com m itted  to re- 
atudy  w h en ev er  we receive a 
fo rm al p ro te s t  abou t  these  or 
an y  o th e r  books,” he said. 

Both books are on the 
Shelves of the Larkspur City 
Library. Librarian H e l e n  
W ilson says they are “per
fectly  suitable reading for 
teen-agers.”
H ow ever,  she adds, “if they 

ge t  th e  p o in t  in ‘M ice ,  and 
M en.’ i t  is no t  su itab le .”

'24 hours the orbital test of 
the 2,100-pound satellite tl>at 
was launched Wednesday to 
test the radiation dangers man 
will face when he ventures into 
space.

Maj. Gen. 0 .  J. Ritland of 
the A ir  Force Ballistic Missiles 
Division said the a ttem pt will 

! be m ade  late tomorrow' to eject 
and recover the capsule from 
orbit.  At th a t  time the sa te l
lite will have traveled more 
than  1,248.000 miles

Furniture Burned 
In M ill Valley Fire

Several pieces of f u r n i t u r e ; 
w ere  des troyed  by fire just 
before  noon today in the home! 
of Mrs. H erm ina M urphy at 
426 East B lithedale A v e n u e .!
Mill Valley. * » / - *  r -  r t  I a

Mrs. M urphy, a real estate  A I n F R  I A 
bro k er ,  is ou t of town. N e ig h - : 1X1 ^
bors rep o r ted  the  fire to the 
Mill Valley F ire  D epartm ent.
T he  blaze had sp rung  up  in 
deb r is  s tored  in the a ttached  
garage  an d  ate  through a will 
to  th e  living room, f irem en  
said. No estim ate  of dam age 
was available immediately.

CONGO
C ontinued from page one

j missionaries who sent the ir  
wives home at s ta r t  of the Con
go crisis -e re .  believed still 
there .

Dispatches today from Stan
leyville said Salum u gendarm es 
began a r re s t in g  E uropeans  in
d iscrim inately  last night, t e r 
r ify ing the  w hite  populace and 
send ing  them  s tream ing  to a 
school build ing guard ed  by the 
Ethiopians.

A U nited  Nations spokesm an 
said th e re  w ere  at p re sen t  no 
ac tua l p rep a ra t io n s  fo r  an  a i r 
l if t  to  rem ove the  th rea ten ed  
whites but i»aid, “ the  possibility 
of evacuation by a ir  is co n tem 
p la ted  and we a re  in touch with 
the  foreign  diplomatic a u th o r i 
t ies  concerned .”

Some w hites t r ied  to flee 
from  Stanleyville Sunday  night 
by p lane but w ere stopped  by 
Salum u, who said he would p e r 
sonally screen  each one.

The U nited  Nations today 
dispatched  Brig. Gen. Men- 
dasha Iyassou, E thiopian chief 
of s ta ff  of the  U.N. forces in 
the  Congo, to Stanleyville to 
d irec t the  1.800 E thiopians 
there .  A U.N. spokesm an said 
73 wom en and ch ild ren  a lready  
w ere  u n d e r  U.N. protection.

M an  Accidentally  
Hurt By Gunfire

Jam es  Fetier,  27, of Bettm an 
R anch in Marshall, su ffe red  a 
bu lle t  wound in his left  thigh 
w hen his .22 ca liber r if le  acci
denta lly  d ischarged last T ues
day, sh e r if f ’s deputies  rep o r ted  
today.

D eputy  P e te r  Lam pros said 
F e t ie r  to ld  him he was shooting 
his r ifle  on the  ranch  Tuesday 
m orn ing  and res ted  the  gun, 
ho ld ing  it in his left  hand. The 
b a r re l  was poin ting  down to
w ard  his left thigh. It went off 
accidentally.

DuPont ...... .............. ................ .... 184
First Amer ........................... 26
Foremost Dairy ..........................  14'*
Gen Electric .............. .................. 77 !
Gen Motors ..................................  411 - 1
I ockheed Air ..............................  27 S !
Montgy Ward  ............ ................ 26 S  *
T’ac Gas A Flee  .... ................ 6 8 7*
Radio Corp ____ _____ ______ 54 \
Safeway .................. ... ...... .... 37
Sears Roebuck ..................."....... 5 5 **
So Gal Edison ..............................  67 ',
Southern Pac ......... 19s ,
Std Oil Cal .............. L."'."' ...... 45 *
Std Oil N.F .......................39
Transamerica .............................. 25
Union Oil  .....................  44 * T.
Union Pacific ................27
US S'ieel ......................................... 76'*

Continued from  page one

French  Algeria f ro n t  issued a 
defiant com m unique: “ T h e j  
mom ent has come. Tom orrow it 
will be too la te .”

The colonials called a gen
eral strike th ro u g h o u t  Algeria 
while 10.000 s tu d en ts  battled 
for hours in Algiers, and 4.000 
battled in Oran w ith  police who 
used tear  gas and  clubs against 
them  and b rough t  up tanks to 
guard  key in tersec tions.

Algiers has always been the 
focal point fo r  ex trem ists ,  and 
the r io ting  was th e  worst in 
many months. Youths from  the 
universities  su rged  th rough  the 
streets, o v e r tu rn ed  and burned  
buses and cars  and  hurled 
rocks a t  the  hard-pressed  gen 
darmes.

Scream ing s tuden ts  fought a 
th ree-hour p itched  battle  with 
police in the  h ea r t  of Algiers. 
A fter  a brief  lunch tim e lull 
they re fo rm ed  th e i r  ranks and  
2.000 of them  attacked  police 
along th e  Rue Michelet, the  
main th o roughfa re  which leads 
up from the h a rbo r  a r e a  
th rough  the main business dis
trict.

Police hu rled  te a r  gas bombs 
at the s tuden ts  but were forc
ed to give ground. A few blocks 
away mobile police units  threw  
grenades  tow ard  a group  of 100 
dem onstra tors,  in ju r in g  no one 
but sha t te r ing  s tore windows.

Tours Chairman
I

Mrs. Allan Sproul of San 
Anselmo is one of several r e 
gional cha irm en  p lann ing  a ! 
to u r  of historic Bay Area forts,! 
including Marin County’s Fort 
Barry, tom orrow  and Sunday 
as a fund-raising event of the  
California Historical Society.

Two men, responsib le  for  
dum ping a truck load  of trash  
along a T iburón  road, must 
take two truck loads  of debris  
out of the area  as penally .

This was the decision handed  
down by Judge  Jo sep h  G. W il
son of Marin M unicipal Court 
yesterday. The two m en are  
William M. Nelson Jr.  of 5 W al
lace Court, Novato, and  Phelix 
Needles Choate. 54, of Marin 
Town and C ountry  Club, F a i r 
fax.

Judge  Wilson sen tenced  each 
to $50 fine, but suspended  th e  
fine on condition th a t  they  
clean up Rolling Hills Road in 
Tiburón by ca rry ing  out two 
truckloads of trash  by Dec. 19.

They were caught on Nov. 29 
when Choate du m p ed  t ra sh  
along Rolling Hills Road. Mrs. 
Dale Sims, wife of Ju d g e  Rich
ard M. Sims Jr.,  rep o r ted  the  
incident to the sheriff.

Motel Group's 
Assessment Set

M em bership  in th e  M arin 
Motel Assn. will be $10 p er  
yea r  for  each motel operato r,  
t h e associa tion’s executive’ 
board  has decided.

T he  decision is sub jec t  to 
approval by the  board  of d irec 
to rs  of the parent-group, the  
California Motel Assn., how
ever.

•T he  th ree -m em ber executive 
board  m et W ednesday a f te r 
noon at the  Skylark  Motel and  
also drew’ up  the  bylaws for 
the  newly fo rm e d  organization. 
They will be subm itted  to the 
six m em bers  a t  a luncheon 
m eeting  a t noon Jan. 11, in 
R ickey’s Rancho Rafael.

Marin Ski Patrol 
To Give Tests

A spiran ts  to m em bersh ip  in 
the Marin Ski Patro l will p a r 
ticipate tom orrow  and Sunday 
in what is te rm ed  one of the  
most rugged tests yet p ro jec ted  
for the F ar  W est Division, N a
tional Ski Patro l System.

S ta rt ing  at 8:30 a.m. to m o r
row at S ierra Clubs Signal 
Hill, the tests will com prise 
eight hours of class work at 
the lodge, four hours of class 
work on the  hill, and a w rit ten  
examination. While class activi
ties are being completed th e re  
will be sim ultaneous tests of 
those through  with classes of 
skiing proficiency and use of 
toboggan.

Gene Riggs, patro l  leader of 
the Marin Ski Patrol, has been 
appointed divisional cha irm an 
for ski safety of the national 
system and also vice chairm an 
of the Marin County Red Cross 
and regional cha irm an  of the  
W in ter  F irst Aid Committee.

Olof Winberg, 91, 
M ill Valley, Dies

F u n era l  services for Olof 
W inberg, 91, re t i re d  Mill Val
ley ca rp e n te r  who died W ed
nesday, will be held at 10 a.m. 
tom orrow  at Russell and  Gooch 
M ortuary  in  Mill Valley.

W inberg ’s dea th  in a local 
hospital followed a short ill
ness.

W inberg ’s sister, Betty N e l
son, lived w ith  him until  he r  
dea th  on Nov. 21. They w ere 
ca red  for in recen t  years  by 

| Mrs. Mary Daughtery .
W inberg  is survived by two 

nephew’s and  two nieces.

Joseph Gray. 87, 
Dies Of Illness

Joseph  Gray, re t i red  su p e r
in ten d en t  of mails in San F ran 
cisco, d ied  yes terday  in a local 
hospital a f te r  a long illness. 
Gray, 87, res ided  a t 36 Ross 
A venue, A p a r tm e n t  7, in San 
Anselmo.

H e had  been a  re s iden t  of 
M arin County  for 30 years. 
He was born in Liverpool, E ng
land , and  cam e to A m erica as 
a boy, res id ing  in Jackson, 
A m ador County. G ray then  
moved to San Francisco, w here 
he lived p rio r  to moving to 
M arin County.

G ray was a m em b er  of P ark  
Lodge 449, F ree  and  A ccepted 
Masons, and In d ep en d en t  O r
d e r  of Odd Fellows Lodge 222, 
San Francisco.

He is survived b y -h is  wife, 
Mrs. Alice Gray.

F u n era l  services will be held 
tom orrow  at 10:30 a.m. a t the 
Chapel of the  Hills in San A n
selmo u n d e r  th e  auspices of 
P a rk  Lodge No. 449. The in
te rm e n t  will be private.

George Barone 
M ass Celebrated

R equiem  Mass for George R. 
Barone, 31, of Petalum a, g ra n d 
son of Mrs. Mary King F re itas  
of Novato, was ce lebrated  to- 

! clay at St. V incent’s Catholic 
; C hurch  in Petalum a.

Barone died Monday in Long 
Branch, N.J., a f te r  two d ay s’ 
illness. He had gone th e re  on 
a business tr ip  for his employ- 

! er, H offm an Electronics of Los 
: Angeles.

B arone was a son of Saul C. 
B arone of Petalum a and Laura  
Mullerleile of Clovis. He also 
leaves th ree  brothers ,  a s is ter 
and two half-brothers.

Madeline Tierney 
Services Held

P riva te  fune ra l  services were 
held  yes terday  for Mrs. Made
line Tierney, a re s id en t  of San 
Rafael for  e ight years ,  who 
d ied  Monday in a local hospital 
at the  age of 68.

A native of Pepperell ,  Mass.. 
Mrs. T ierney  had lived for 25 
years  in Buenos Aires, A rg en 
tina, w here  h e r  husband, the 
’a te  Joseph  T ierney, was p res i
d en t  of a subsid iary  of Nation
al Lead Co. of New York.

The couple m oved to San 
Rafael when he  re t i red  eight 
y ea rs  ago. They  w ere  m em 
b ers  of the  Meadow Club in

Fairfax. When Tierney died 
in 1958, his widow moved to 
an apartment at 260 Canal
Street .

T he  couple had no children. 
Interm ent was private, di

rected by Keaton’s Mortuary 
of San Rafael.

DIVORCE ASKED
BELKNAP — Verna vs. W illiam,

cruelty.
MacDONALD — Patricia L. v*. 

Harold A., m ental cruelty.

BIRTHS
BARNES—A son, to the w ife of

Lee Carlton Barnes, Novato, Dec. 
I 111 San Francisco.

C O U T T S-A  son. to the wife of 
George Edward Coutts. Mill Val
ley. Nov. 24 in Son Francisco.

JONES —A daughter, to the wife 
of John Lee Jones, Sausalito, Nov. 
29 in  San Francisco.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUED .

Jack W illis Cheetham , 29. of 206 
Caledonia Street, Sausalito. and 
B etty Mee Champlin, 41, of 31 
Longfellow Road, Mill Valley.

T h o m a s  A. Mondrogon, 22, 
of 367 Irwin Street. San Rafael, 
and Jill Catherine Cerwin, 19, of 
4 Longfellow Road. M ill Valiev

Robert J. Silverman, 31, Box 502, 
Sausalito. and Charlotte D. Rob
bins. 33, 106 Miranar Avenue. San 
Rafael.

Jack Gilmour Sm all, 44. and 
M argaret May, 34. both of San 
Francisco.

William Richard Burnett, 23. 
Marysville, and Barbara Alice Feil- 
ing. 21. of 119 Laurel Grove Ave
nue. Kentfield.

Bernard Johnson, 43, San An
selmo. and Eve D ahl, 31, R ich
mond; license issued in San Fran
cisco.

Jam es Campbell, 31. San Fran
cisco. and Selma Gast, 23. San 
Rafael; license issued in San Fran
cisco.’

Johnny Johnson. 22. and Judv 
Ann DuPont. 16, both Marin City; 
license issued in San Francisco.

Frank Evans. 28. San Francisco, 
and Clara Martino. 24. Mill Valley; 
license issued in San Francisco.

Lowell Ellington Hendrickson, 
28. Box 103, San Geronimo, and 
Susan Anderson Bovd, 25, San 
Ger opinio.

Gary Allen Sheets. 21, of 6 W ar
ner Court. San Rafael, and Lelah 
Colean Ewing, 17, of 444 Cascade 
Drive, Fairfax.

D een Euell Dorough, 33, and 
Helen Frankie Scheibe, 53, both 
of Glen Ellen.

Elgin Chalmers George, 58. and 
Elizabeth Wood Skipworth. 39, both 
San Francisco.

DEATHS
GRAY—In San Anselmo, Dec. 8, 

1960. Joseph Gray, beloved hus
band of Alice Gray; devoted uncle 
of Mrs. Marion Miller of San An
selmo, Mrs. Katherine Jose of 
Oakland and Thom as Miller of 
San Anselmo; a native of Liver
pool, England, aged 87 years; a 
member of Park Lodge No. 449. 
F&AM; I OOF Lodge No. 222 of 
San Francisco, and a retired Post 
O ffice employee.

Friends are Invited to attend  
the funeral Saturday, Dec. 10, 
1960. a t 10:30 a.m. at the Chapel 
of the Hills, 330 Red Hill Avenue, 
San Anselmo, under the auspices 
of Park Lodge No. 449. Interm ent 
private. (1 2 / 9 )

SEXTON—In Mill Valley. Dec.
6 , 1960, Arthur B . Sexton, beloved 
husband of Mary E. Sexton of Mill 
Valley; loving father of K enneth  
Marilyn Howard and Bonnie Lee 
Sexton both of Mill Valley: loving 
son of Lulu Sexton and the late 
Arthur B. Sexton of Sebastopol: 
a native of California, aged 47 
years. <r

Friends are invited to attend the 
fiuieral services, Saturday. Dec. 
10, 1960, at 1:30 p.m. at the Chapel 
of the O'Leary Funeral Home in 
Sebastopol, under the auspices of 
Mizpath Lodge No. 303, Knight* of 
Pythias, Rev. Verdette Walters o f
ficiating; interm ent Sebastopol 
cemetery. < 12/ 8-9)

W INBERG—In Mill Valley. Dec.
7, 1960. Olof. dearly beloved broth
er of the late Betty Nelson, uncle 
of A. B. Johnson of San Fran
cisco. Mrs. Anna Moe of Berke
ley, Mrs. Alice Nicolaisen of Oc
cidental and Gustave Swanstrom, 
dear friend of Mrs. Mary Daugh
erty of Mill Valley.

Friends are invited to attend  
the funeral services. Saturday, 
Dec. 10, at 10 a.m. at the Memorial 
Chapels of Russell and Gooch, 270 
Miller Avenue, Mill Valley. Inter
m ent private. (12 9)

TIERNEY—In Sail Rafael. Dec. 
5. 1960. Madeline Tierney, beloved 
wife of the late Joseph Tierney; 
a native of M assachusetts, aged 68.

Private services were held Thurs
day, Dec. 9. 1960. at Keaton's 
Chapel, San Rafael. Interm ent 
private. il2  9)

YOU ARE INVITED 

TO VISIT HISTORICAL 

MOUNT TAMALPAIS CEMETERY

O Vf i f /  -0ÌA  **

SPECIALS!

AUDION
ELECTRIC CHO RD

ORGAN
'Consoiette"

99.95

m m t
Stereo

TV
Record*

MUSIC CENTER
|48 Freeway, inside the Arcade 
lOpp. Wards, C’orte Madera Ctr.

Ï
1
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5
I
Í
?
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Reg. 5.00 

Spec.

3 .98
(While Quantities last)

HOWARD'S TOY BOX
(Open N ights 'Til 9 — Sunday 'Til ¿>)

910 Gront Ave., NOVATO TW 2-6338 ‘
S ’:#  g~:0. tT .-JfrJZ -0T T fijfK JT&

A Peaceful Place of Rest 
Serving all Faiths
H ere, within view of M arin's famous m ountain, 
is a lovely setting guarded by gracious tree». 
Quiet and beauty speak of peace and rest, just 
as they did 80 years ago when M arin pioneer» 
chose it as a final resting place for their families.

Here, all faiths will find that which meet* 
th e ir  ow n needs and p references. H ere  are  
well-kept grounds and gardens, the beautiful 
Angelus G arden mausoleum  for above-ground 
burial, as well as M arin C ounty’s m odern new 
crem atorium , and the lovely Chapel o f Light 
colum barium .

A t M ount T am alpais, ca re fu l provision* 
assure lasting care. An Endowm ent Care fund 
o f a quarter-m illion d o lla rs-g ro w in g  year by 
y ea r—will keep this site serene and beautifuL 
A nd with less than  a tenth of its large acreage 
yet used, Tam alpais will be able to serve M arin 
com m unities for generations to come.

A five-m inute d rive from  dow ntow n San 
Rafael brings you to this secluded spot of age* 
old beauty. We welcome your visit any d a y . . ,  
so you can consider arrangement* in advance 
o f need, as so m any M arin families are doing 
today.

Mount Tamalpais Cemetery
A t the hest end of Fifth A venue, San Rafael 

. . .o n ly  a short drive from any part of  
Marin County. Telephone GLenwood 4-3166

ASK KELLY 
WHY

AUTO • LIFE • FIRE - TRUCK - BUSINESS

CAN PROVIDE 
MARIN

BUSINESSMEN
With the Finest 

Insurance Service 
Available

(Usually save m o n ey , too)

t
Kelly Sim pson

GL 3-3954

GUARANTEED 

TO FIT

Square throat D ream S tep  
high heel pump with strap 
overlay vamp and small tai
lored bow. In black patent, 
black suede or black, brown 
or red smooth leathers. Sizes 
4 to 10, AA and B.

M adison Square lightweight 
slip-on with new Continental 
slimline lost and Italian styled 
heel. Elasticized side gore in
serts for snug fit, peorlized but
ton ornaments lend subtle 
touch of elegance. In black. 
M en’s Si»»« 6 to 11.

BLUfBIRD Deluxe bow pump 
with Queen Anne pre-teen 
Heel. N ew  tapered last. In 
b lack , gu n m eta l ar  rasp 
berry patent leathers. Chil
dren's sizes 12Vi te  4 .

and
Internat  I 
Credi t

2 GallenKampstores to serve you

SAN RAFAEL, Fourth & Lootens 
CORTE MADERA SHOPPING CENTER

Weskdeys ’til

9  P -m '

’til Christmas

VP
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Question O f Capital Punishment 

Again Will Plague Legislature
(Last in a series on what’s 

ahead for the California leg
islature.)

By MORRIE LANDSBERG

SACRAMENTO W  —  Caryl 
Chessm an is gone bu t  th e  
d ea th  pena lty  issue lives on in 
the  California Legislature .

Gov. E d m u n d  G. Brown 
spared  Chessm an long enough 
ea rl ie r  th is  y ea r  to  toss the  
question of rep ea lin g  capital 
p u n ishm en t to  th e  lawm akers.

The bill was defeated , jus t  
as it has been  in every  session 
before.

An Associated P ress  poll 
shows a sh a rp  split  am ong leg
islators on w h e th e r  to re ta in  
th e  p re sen t  law, throve it  out 
o r  am end it d u r in g  th e  session 
which begins Jan .  2.

Repeal? “No, a thousand  
tim es no,” said Assem blyman  
Charles E. Chapel (R.-ingle- 
wood).

“No,” s a i d  Assem blym an 
F ran k  Luckel (R-San Diego). “1 
believe in th e  dea th  pena lty .”

Sen. W alte r  W. S tie rn  (D • 
Bakersfield), said he would not 
in troduce b u t  would support  a 
repealer .  Assem blym an Lester  
A. McMillan (D-Los Angeles), 
ve te ran  foe of capital p u n ish 
m ent,  u rged  an o th e r  t ry  to 
wipe it off th e  books.

T h e  p o l l  of legislators 
turned up strong sentim ent

for revising the state’s nar
cotics penalties. But there 
was no agreem ent on how 
it should be done.

Luckel, one of the few to  of
fe r  a specific proposal, called 
fo r  a 30-year sen tence  for n a r
cotics pushers,  w ithout possi
bility of parole. O thers  said 
they  would wait and see the 
legislation in this field.

O th e r  replies i n d i c a t e d  
Brown faces an attack on the 
new  agencies he got the  leg
is la tu re  to crea te  two years 
ago. These  include the Fair 
E m ploym en t Prac tices  Com
mission, th e  consum er counsel 
and  Economic Development 
Agency.

Republican Assem blymen  
Harold K. Levering (R-Los 
A ngeles), Clark L. Bradley 
(R. - San Jose), Luckel and 
Sen. John A. Murdv Jr. (R.- 
Santa Ana) all demanded 
abolition of the FEPC.

In addition, Levering  te rm ed  
th e  co n su m er  counsel bureau  
a f rau d  and said the  Economic 
D evelopm ent A g e n c y  “has 
proved th a t  it has done no th 
ing except w aste  th e  taxpay
e r s ’ m oney.” Abolish them , 
too, he urged.

But m ost Democrats , the m a
jority  in both houses, appeared 
inclined to  con tinue  the new

agencies. Some, in fact, pro
posed broadening  the FEPC.

Judging from results of 
the poll, the l e g i s l a t o r s  
haven’t made up their minds 
on the long-discussed reor
ganization of the state gov
ernment.

A ssemblyman B ruce  Sum 
n e r  (R.-Newport Beach) favors 
abolishing the office of s u p e r 
in tenden t  of public ins truc tion ,  
and possibly t re a s u re r  and con
tro l le r  as well.

Assemblyman Vernon Kil
patrick (D - Lynwood), s a i d  | 
he'd like to see the super
intendent and the secretary 
of state appointed. All of the j 
state constitutional officers j 
are now elected.

But Sen. J. H ow ard  Williams 
(R. - Porterville), dec la red  noj 
elected offices shou ld  be a p 
pointed by the  governor.

Most m em bers,  however, 
held off on any co m m itm en t 
until a f te r  Brown unveils  his 
proposals fo r  s tream lin in g  the  
s ta te  governm ent.

Yule Parties, 
Contest Set 

In Glenwood
Plans  for a twofold C hrist

mas observance in east San 
Rafael s Glenwood area were 
com ple ted  at a meeting of the 
Glenwood Home Owners Assn. 
last night. Parties and an out-

jlnhrpntbfttt-Banraal Friday, December 9. 196« ’ ?
 ............. ..... 1 ""   -W

door lighting contest are sched-i wood the n ight of D ec, 20 to
uled.

The parties are to be on Dec. 
19 at th e Church of the Re
deem er, 121 Knight Drive. 
Children from  one to four 
years old will be  t re a ted  at a 
m orning  a f fa i r  s ta r t ing  a t 10:30 
a.m., w ith  ch ild ren  f i v e  
th ro u g h  e igh t  due  to m eet at 
3:30 p.m.

F o u r  ju d g es  will tour Glen-

view outdoor hom e light* and  
decide on three winner* o f  
prizes of $15, $10 and $5, noti
fying by phone a fter th e  trip. 
Judges w ill be Mayor John F. 
Mclnnis, City Manager Dan E." 
Anderson, Chamber o f Com
merce president Burton R. 
Kirchner, and Rev. S. L. Ham
mond of the Church o f the  
Redeemer.

In search of squid, its favor
ite food, a sperm  w hale dives 
3,200 feet below th e  ocean s u r 
face where p re s su re  is 1,400 
pounds to the  square  inch.

NOTICE:
The item below appeared in our advertisement of Wed., Dec. 7 with the 

incorrect price. It is reproduced correctly here. No price should have been 

included. The Wilson golf set in the same aid was also shown with an 

incorrect price. It should have been 42.88.

ALL NEW 1066 
SCHICK 3 SPEED

MIGHTIEST SHAVING INSTRUMENT 
EVER INVENTED

Shift the speed . . .  set the mighty head . . .  get 
the fastest, closest shave of your life— without ir
ritation! It's like shaving with a fresh blade every 
morning. Once you try it, you'll never be satisfied 
with any other.

o r
SERVE YOURSELF AND SAVE  

8 6 6 -4 ™  STREET ¿  SAN RAFAEL

DRAWBRIDGE DRIVEWAY
B ruce M. T u rney  of Indianapolis lowers a home-made 

d raw bridge  (top) from  his f ron t porch, then  drives his 
small foreign ca r  up  it (center) so th e  ca r is safely pu t  
away (bottom). He m ade the  d raw bridge  because he could 

{ not get his own big A m erican  ca r  and  the foreign one 
in the sam e garage, and he needed  a place of p ro tec tion  
fo r the  small one. (AP Wirephoto)

San Rafael Building 
Permits: $195,000

B uilding perm its  to taling  
$195,716 w ere  issued in San 
R afael d u r in g  the  week en d 
ing  Dec. 2.

T he la rges t  s ingle perm it^ 
va lued  a t  $82,000, was to the  
R alph  C. Briggs C onstruction 
Co. fo r  re -construction of the  
recen t ly  b u rn ed  J. B. Rice 
s tore .

P e rm its  included one o th er  
com m ercia l  building, cons truc
tion o r additions to  eight 
dwellings and five alterations.

Women Voter League 

W ill Meet Tonight
The League of W omen Vo

te rs  of Mill Valley will m eet 
ton ight at 8 o’clock in th e  hom e 
of Mrs. E. Allen Ste inau Jr . .

Windw a rd  Road, Belvedere.
Board m em bers  will ta lk  on 

the  leag u e’s “continu ing  r e 
sponsibilities p r o g r a m ” in 
connection w ith  loyalty and 
security; self governm ent for 
W ashington, D. C.; budge ta ry  
procedures, the  veto, tax  ra te  
limit a n d  t rea ty  m aking 
powers.

P O W E R  TOOL  
S P E C IA L

&A" S A W
With Safety Clutch

M cG raw -Edison 6 amp. motor. 5,000 RPM 
cuts 2x4 at 45 deg. angle. Includes rip 
guide. U S l approved. Reg. 34.95. JM■  M

SPECIAL

95

HOME CRAFTSMAN’S STORE
Plenty of Free Parking

1155 Magnolia, Larkspur
OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M..5 P.M. HO 1-5330
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ORDERED TO 
CLEAR OUT!

1960 GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES al McPHAIL'S

G-E FILTER-FLO WASHER
With Automatic Bleach Dispenser

Save $120
Now Only

95

• Famous Filter-Flo Washing 
System

• Automatic Rinse Agent 
Dispenser

• Suds Return System saves hot 
filtered water

• Automatic Bleach Dispenser
• Cold water wash for any wash 

setting
279

With trade

MATCHING G-E CLOTHES 
CONDITIONING DRYER

Reg. t f ) 0 0 95 
309.95 4X7

# STEREO

IIP ■> '♦ • • , *§•

m  ' - o > a 4  \ ,
> > ' '

I
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1 Pontiac trims side overhang 
to give you a new Wide-Track... greater stability
Notice that the sieek lines of the body 
are closer than ever to track width. 
W e ’ve trimmed side overhang. Every 
inch and ounce of this ’61 Pontiac 
travels with steadier footing.

The change is also noticeable inside. 
We 've increased seat height and allowed 
more headroom, legroom and footroom.

Clearance between steering wheel and 
seat is 12 per cent more than before. 
Doors are wider, swing open farther.

More balanced in motion. More com
fortable inside. That's the Wide-Track 
way to travel. And th e re 's  only one 
place to try i t . . .  in a ’61 Pontiac I Take 
a deciding drive soon.

PONTIAC '01- I T 'S  A L L  PO NTIAC I

•SEE YOUR LOCAL A U T H O R IZ E D  P O N T IA C  D E A LE R

THE O NLY  W ID E -T R A C K  CAR !

Pontiac h is  the widest track of any 
car. Body width trimmed to reduce 
side overhang. More weight bal
anced between the wheels for 
sure-footed driving stability.

BIANCO MOTORS
Pontiac— Cadillac— G.M.C. Trucks 

FOURTH A N D  E STREETS SAN RAFAEL

NEW G-E STEREO- 
MUSAPHONIC HI-FI

All-in-One Stereo 
Genuine Wood 
Veneers 
Diamond Stylus 
4 Separate 
speakers 
Two separate 
sound systems 
4-Speed changer 
with AM /FM  
tuners

y  Model RC 1240 Serie«

Save $122
Reg. 329.95

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 P.M.

G-E MOBILE M AID  
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

1960 Models To Clear 

New only 18888
Include* Installation 

A Guarantee

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 P.M.

11
f i t *  11

THIRD & C STREETS e SAN RAFAEL 

PHONE GL 3-6074

M
J 
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more

T A M A i P A I S MOTOR
SALES

* ~’Pi,E:
*61 FORD FAIRLANE 

:i SEDAN 
Her " Wheel Covers 

ONLY $2067.00 
61 1 ALCON 2-DOOR 

ONLY $1829.00

8 JtthfttfttòfttKìoumai. Friday, Dectmber 9, 1960

WHITE HOUSE VISIT— Mrs. Mamie 
Eisenhower and Mrs. Jacqueline Ken
nedy smile their pleasure today after

MET FOR HOUR

the wife of the president-elect visit
ed the White House, and a tour of the 
30 rooms on the second and third 

floor. (AP Wirephoto)

Mamie, Mrs. Kennedy 
Tour White House

WASHINGTON (DPI — Mrs. 
John F. Kennedy got her first 
official look today at her new 
home—the White House—and 
held a lengthy and homey chat 
with Mrs. Mamie Eisenhower.

Mrs. Kennedy, who will have 
$25,000 at her disposal to re
do the living quarters, was 
given a personal tour by Mrs. 
Eisenhower of the 30 rooms 
on the second and third floor 
of the executive mansion.

‘‘Thank you so much for all 
you’ve done,” the future first

Hub, Fairfax 
Tax Payment - 
Due Monday

The first installment on taxes 
In Fairfax and San Anselmo— 
the only two cities in the coun
ty that are still collecting their 
own taxes—are due Monday.

The installment, w h i c h  
amounts to half the tax bill, 
may be taken to the city hall 
or mailed in and postmarked 
before 5 p.m. Monday.

A fter that a 6 per cent pen
alty is added to the first in
stallment. The other half of 
the tax bill is due by April 10.

Fairfax total tax bill this year 
Is $112,501.95 of which 33 per 
cent had been collected by Dec. 
1. In San Anselmo city officials 
said $143,238 of the approxi
mately $300,000 tax bill had 
been collected by last night.

Girl, 7, Injured 
In Car Accident

Seven-year-old Kathleen N. 
Ritchie of 19 Anchorage Court, 
Terra Linda, suffered a cut lip 
and several loosened teeth last 
night in an auto accident at 
Third Streets in San Rafael.

The girl was riding in the 
back seat of a car driven by her 
father, Stanley E. Ritchie. She 
was not hospitalized.

Police Lt. J. H. Fletcher said 
Ritchie had stopped for a red 
light when a car driven by 
Woodrow Wilson Fisher of 637 
Fifth Avenue, San Rafael, ram
med into the back of his car. 
No citation was issued.

Pictures Benefit 
Junior Museum

Pictures of children sitting 
on Santa Claus’ lap are being 
taken by the San Rafael 20-30 
Club at the Montecito Shopping 
Center in front of Harston’s In
ternational Confections store.

Proceeds will go to the Jun
ior Museum of Marin.

The pictures will be taken 
on Wednesdays and Fridays be
ginning at 5:30 p.m. and on 
Saturdays beginning at 10 a.m.

lady told Mrs. Eisenhower. 
“You don’t know how I appre
ciate it.”

“I was very happy to do 
it,” the outgoing first lady re
plied.

Mrs. Kennedy, who gave 
birth to a son • Nov. 25, left 
Georgetown Hospital less than 
two hours before she visited 
the White House. But she was 
walking under her own power 
on her visit to the executive 
mansion.

She stayed nt the White 
House talking with Mrs. Eisen
hower and looking over the 
living quarters for little more 
than an hour.

The two women were alone 
during the entire tour. Their 
husbands got together at the 
White House Tuesday for three 
hours.

Mrs. Eisenhower offered 
Mrs. Kennedy coffee. But the 
first-lady-to-be declined, say
ing it was so close to lunch
time.

Mrs. Eisenhower had an
nounced recently she would ex
tend to Mrs. Kennedy the same 
courtesy Mrs. Harry Truman 
had extended to her eight years 
ago—a pre-inaugural tour of 
the executive mansion’s rooms 
and housekeeping facilities.

Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs. 
Eisenhower showed the same 
friendliness that marked their 
husbands’ visit.

Gate Bridge 
Workers Set 
Safety Record

Golden Gate Bridge District 
directors were told today of the 
fine safety record established 
by bridge employees during the 
past year. •

In one of the shortest meet
ings of the board on record, 
only 17 minutes, general man
ager James Adam reported a 
dividend check of $9.651.29 
from the state compensation 
insurance fund.

The check represented a re
fund of 49 per cent of the to
tal premium paid by the bridge, 
and Adam said it was the “larg
est workman’s compensation 
dividend check ever received 
by the district.”

He said that in the year 
which ended last February the 
bridge had had only 17 acci
dents, all of them minor, 
among its 161 employees.

Total medical cost was only 
$2.000, Adam said.

The general manager also 
told the board that traffic dur
ing November had showed an 
increase of almost 3 per cent 
more than the same month a 
year ago. Revenues in the same 
period were up 2Vz per cent.

Adam noted the popularity 
of the new $8 commute ticket 
book which again showed in
creased sales to 8.912 books in 
November, as compared with 
7,253 for November 1959.

Matt Graham, Marin director 
and vice president of the board, 
presided at the meeting in thè 
absence of president Dan Lon
don.

State Releases Figures 
On Proposition Vote Cost

SACRAMENTO UP) — Cam
paign expenditures for the five 
most controversial propositions 
on the November ballot were 
reported at a total 1.3 million 
dollars today.

Reports given the secretary 
of state showed that almost 
three times as much money 
was spent in favor of Proposi
tions 1, 2, 5, 6 and 15 than was 
spent against them — $930,604 
to $327,592.

About the same ratio ap
plied to contributions — $929,- 
739 to $318,671, and over-all 
campaign receipts just about 
equaled expenditures—$1,248,- 
411 in receipts and $1,258,198 
in expenditures.

The most expensive reported 
campaign was for Proposition 
1, the water bond act narrowly 
approved by voters. The total 
reached $324,253 spent out of 
$329,975 contributed.

Opponents of Proposition 1 
reported a $16,831 deficit. All 
told, $37,889 was spent against 
Proposition 1, while contribu
tions totaled $21,058.

The largest reported contri
butions went to the campaign 
for Proposition 6, to lower tax 
assessments on private, non-

W A N T E D
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY

wants your unwanted clothing, furniture, 

bric-a-brac, and children's item*

IT e help  the needy o f Marin County

Call for Pick-up GL 4-3302
Stores located in San Rafael at 

816 and 832 "B" Street

profit golf courses. Backers 
said they received $323,031 in 
contributions and spent $315,- 
343 on their successful cam
paign.

No money was reported con
tributed to or spent on cam
paigns against Proposition 6, or 
against Proposition 2, to in
crease Assembly term s to four 
years, or Proposition 5, a legis
lative pay raise. Propositions 2 
and 5 failed.

A total $289,704 was report
ed spent against Proposition 
15, the Senate reapportionment 
measure which also failed. Con
tributions were listed at $297,- 
613, as compared with contri
butions of $232,826 for the 
measure. A total $248,042 was 
reported spent for it.

Backers of Proposition 2 re
ported spending $3,709 from 
donations of $4,650 and back
ers of Proposition 5 said they 
broke even, spending $39,257.

Massive Push 
Against Dope 
Peddlers Urged

SACRAMENTO (A — A mas
sive program to clear Califor
nia’s streets of drug peddlers 
was proposed today by Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown’s Special 
Study Commission on Narcot
ics.

The commission, after an 
eight months study, called for 
a 22-point program to control 
California’s illegal drug traf
fic.

It found that narcotics is not 
a large-scale syndicate opera
tion but is carried on by addict- 
peddlers working independent
ly. with “each busily engaged 
in promoting new business.”

NAMED IN  M A Y
The five-m em ber g r o u p  

named by Brown last May and 
headed by former Federal Bu
reau of Investigation Agent 
Harry M. Kimball urged the 
governor to:

Declare 1961 “Fight Nar
cotics Year” and enlist the aid 
of business, labor, civic, fra
ternal and religious organiza
tions in the campaign.

The commission also empha
sized greater federal aid in 
battling narcotics, tighter cus
toms screening at the Mexican 
border, closer c o o p e r a t i o n  
among state and local agencies 
and greater emphasis on pre
vention and hospital treatm ent 
of addicts.

The goal in the big cam
paign, the report said, should 
be to clear California’s streets 
of the addict-peddler and quar
antine him in prison or a state 
hospital until a court certifies 
that release would be “ in the 
best interests of society.”

LAWS URGED
The commission urged that 

laws be enacted to protect in
formers in narcotics cases, and 
that narcotics seized in ran
dom searches of suspects’ auto
mobiles be permitted as evi
dence in trials.

It recommended against le
galizing wire-tapping, however, 

j commenting:
“Even if constitutional, the 

concept of wire-tapping is re
pugnant to American concepts 
of freedom of thought and the 
right to privacy.”

Almost all narcotics arrests 
in the past five years have 
been the result of undercover 
work with informers, the com
mission said.

It asked tha t rules requiring 
disclosure of informants be 

( abolished.
ONLY 169 TREATED

Turning to treatm ent, the 
commission said it found pres
ent facilities “insufficient and 
ineffectual.”

It noted that only 169 addicts 
were treated at state hospitals 
in 1959 and urged setting aside 
wings of hospitals for trea t
ment of addicts and research 
on narcotics addiction.

The report also recommend
ed that the state make it easier 
for addicts to be committed to 
hospitals without criminal pro
ceedings.

Stiffer penalties for persons 
selling dope to minors were 
urged, but the commission 
found present penalties gener
ally tough enough.

Marinile Gels Eckert Elected Head
Of Real listate Board

S H E L D O N  C. W IL L IA M S O N  
W ill go  to  Washington

Man Convicted 
Of Shooting Dog

Joe C. Nerviani, 46, operator 
of Joe’s Boat Launching in 
Santa Venetia, was convicted 
today of illegally shooting a 
dog to death with his shotgun 
on Nov. 27.

Judge Joseph G. Wilson of 
Marin Municipal Court sus
pended a $150 fine and put 
Nerviani on six months proba
tion.

Deputy Dist. Atty. P. Roy 
Vallarino put several Santa 
Venetia residents on the wit
ness stand to prove that the 
shooting was unwarranted. The 
judge warned Nerviani against 
using his shotgun in the area.

Red Cross Job 
In Washington

Sheldon C. Williamson, 24 
Lakeside Drive, Corte Madera, 
has been appointed adminis
trative assistant to the senior 
vice president of the American 
National Red Cross in Wash
ington, D.C., effective Jan. L

A resident of Corte Madera 
for nine years, Williamson will 
move with his family to the 
nation’s capital to take over 
his new duties.

For two years, he has been 
assistant to the manager of the 
Red Cross Pacific Area, encom
passing nine western states, 
with headquarters in San Fran
cisco.

In his transfer to Washing
ton, he will replace John W. 
Gates, who is to come to the 
Bay Area as the new deputy 
manager for the Pacific area.

Williamson is a graduate of 
the College of Puget Sound at 
Tacoma, Wash. Before joining 
the Red Cross, he was super
visor of child welfare society 
for Pierce County, Wash.*

His first Red Cross assign
ment in 1941 was as assistant 
field director at Fort Lewis, 
Wash. He served in training 
and field assignments in Wash
ington, California and Alaska.

Raymond (Bud) Eckert, a 
member of the board of direc
tors of the Marin County Real 
Estate Board for two years, was 
elected president of the board 
yesterday at Bob’s of Marin in 
Corte Madera.

Other officers elected were 
Edward P. Ward of Tiburon, 
vice president; William Maier 
of San Anselmo, secretary, and 
Blanche Redmond of San Ra
fael, treasurer.

Eckert, who resides with his 
wife and two children at 7 
Cascade Drive, San Rafael, op
erates Eckert Realty in San An
selmo. The 31-year-old presi
dent was formerly the head 
football coach at Menlo High 
School and is a member of the 
Olympic Club. He was born in

San Francisco.
Niels Schultz Jr. of Green- 

brae, William J. Murray of San 
Anselmo, Paul Crowley of Mill 
Valley and Al Bellucci of No
vato were elected directors to 
serve for two years.

Directors elected to serve one 
year are William E. Simmons of 
Mill Valley and Gene W. Mc
Daniel of Bolinas, director-at- 
large.

Frank Perachiotti of Novato, 
past president, is automatically 
appointed to the board of di
rectors.

Robert Roumiguiere of San 
Anselmo and Ralph McGrath of 
Novato will continue one more 
year of their term as directors.

Executive manager of the 
board is Daniel F. Deedy of

Introducing the New "LovMe" Dolls

MARIN ETTA STUDIO
Handmade Dolls 

Doll Clothes a Specialty

1214 Second St., San Rafael, GL 6-0101 

Open Daily 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

M AR IN  FIRE CALLS
YESTERDAY:

11:18 a.m., San R afael—Blown 
water heater a t 903 Irw in S treet: 
damage only to w ater heater.

4:08 p.m., San Rafael—C arbura- 
tor backfired and caught fire on 
car belonging to M innesota Mining 
and M anufacturing Co. of San 
Francisco in  parking lot a t  F ifth  
and C Streets; $10 damage.

4:52 p.m., San R afael—Refrig
erator leaking a t 30 Bell Avenue.

5:27 p.m., Alto—A fter-hours open 
burning of trash , 136 Richardson 
Drive.

6:30 p.m., Terra L inda—After- 
hours open burning near Purity 
Store construction.

9:47 p.m . San Anselmo—False 
alarm  a t San Anselmo and  Oak 
Knoll Avenues.

9:50 p.m., San Rafael—Excessive 
smoke from incinerator a t  Zip’s 

Drive-in, Third and A Streets.

Special Prices on the World’s First Turnpike-Proved Tires!
'  t i l l !  f i i f Pp i

J Ü  I p  $ IS «

~1H HI y-i ̂  ,w'jf!f! j *T|[ : ¿J
Hurry! lim ited Time Only- Limited Quantities

\ o u  can count on safer, longer tire  life because G oodyear tires a re  
proved on I he I urnpike th a t never ends”, Goodyear s five mile 
test track a t San Angelo, Texas, where speeds over 100 m .p.h.can 
be attained. T rade  today for Goodyear tires and save w ith safety!

3 - T  N y lo n  
A ll-W eather T u b e-T yp e

95*Specially Priced £ 
at only

6.70 X 15 
8lackwall

3 - T  R a y o n  A l l -W e a th e r
Here’s the economy tire 
buy of the year.
Get a set now and save!

6 70 k 15 
Btachwall 

Tub«-Typ«

7 10« 15 
Biackwall 
Tuba-Typ«

6 .0 0 x 1 6  
Biackwall 

Tube-Type
7 60 x 15 m m  *  a t *
Biackwall 
Tub«-Typ«

3 - T  N y lo n  
A l l -W e a th e r  T u b e le s s

95*Outstanding 
Nylon tire buy

7.50 X 14 
Biackwall

3 - T  A l l - W e a t h e r  
W h i t e w a l l s

7.10 X 15 
Tube-Type

7.60 X 15 
Tube-Type 6.70 X 15 

Tube-Type

For Extra S a f e t y - V a l u e  . . .

3-T  S a f e t y  A l l - W e a t h e rAll
Goodyear Tint 
are
Turn pike-Proved.. .  
designed 
and
manufactured All sizes, Tubeless, Tube-type, Black
to make « wall, Whitewall. Prices start at • • •
recappmf
practical- • Price plus tax and recappable tire

NYLON $
6.70 x 15 
Biackwall 
Tube-Typ«

BUY NO W — Your old tires w ill m ake thè down paym ent

g o o d / y e a r
MORE PEOPLE R IDÉ O N  G O O D Y E A R  T IR E S  T H A N  ON A N Y  O TH E R  K IN D !

G O O D / Ÿ E A R  SERVICE STORE

1531 Fourth Street San Rafael
Plenty of Free Parking

GL 3-2942 
Open Friday Nights



SPREAD POLIO WARNING —  Ma
rin County health officer Carolyn 
Albrecht displays ' ‘Get Your Salk 
Shots Now!” pamphlets to be distrib
uted throughout the county by vol
unteers, some shown here. Front 
row from left are Mary Eastman and 
Lynn Lewin of the junior high school

Girl Scouts and Caudia Maisac of the 
Handicappers; in back row are Allen 
Finley hf YMCA, Mrs. Melvin Ham
mond, Marin chairman for the Na
tional Foundation; Dr. Albrecht; 
Krieg Vezie, teen coordinator from 
Tamalpais High School, and Gloria 
Woodkins, Marin City teen chairman. 
(George Wheeler photo)
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Marmites Are Urged 

To Get Salk Shots
“Nineteen sixty-one could be 

the  first polio-free year  in Ma
rin  County’s history,” Mrs. 
Melvin Hammond, chairman of 
the  Marin chapter of the  Na
tional Foundation, said today.

It largely depends, she said, 
on w hether the  25 p e r  cent of 
Marin’s population who have 
not vet received Salk Vaccine 
before the next polio season be
gins.

“ If you have not been vacci
nated, you run a 10 times great
e r  risk of getting paralytic 
polio than those who have had

a full series of Salk shots,” she 
declared.

Mrs. Hammond announced 
that hundreds of teen-age 
volunteers are being mobiliz
ed to distribute “Get Your 
Salk Shots Now!” leaflets to 
every residence in the coun
ty.

Krieg Vezie, a teacher at 
Tamalpais High School, is co
ordinating the recruiting of the 
teen-agers. They are coming 
from various groups, including 
YMCA, Junior High Girl Scouts,

Tests 'Favorable' 
For Span Transit

Marin City Group, Muir League 
of Mill Valley Community 
Church, and the Handicappers.

“People who pu t  off shots 
because they are  waiting for 
the  oral vaccine a re  taking a 
chance on paralytic polio,” Mrs. 
Hammond said, “for the  crip
pling disease can strike before 
the oral vaccine becomes avail
able.”

Dr. Carolyn B. Albrecht, Ma
rin County health officer, also 
urged in a pre-holiday message 
that all Marin County residents 
who are unvaccinated “do their  
health shopping early.”

Salk shots may be obtained 
om -physiciaTTs-or at the Marin 

County Health Department, 920 
Grand Avenue, San Rafael, 
Monday through Friday from 1 
to 4 p.m.

Wind tunnel tests on a model 
of the  Golden Gate Bridge 
have been completed and are 
“most favorable” for rapid 
transit, the Bay Area Rapid 
Transit District directors were 
told yesterday.

The district engineer r e 
ported  tha t  word had been 
received from Carl Gronquist, 
of the  engineering consulting 
firm of Steinman, Boynton, 
Gronquist and London, on the 
wind tunnel tests at Langley 
Field, Va. Results obtained by 
the U. S. Bureau of Public 
Roads have been forwarded to 
Prof. F. W. Farquharson at 
the University of Washington, 
Seattle, for analysis, Gron
quist said. A final report is 
expected early next month.

However, he went on, “the 
findings in the  wind tunnel are 
most favorable to our assump
tions” tha t  rapid transit  can 
be placed on the  Golden Gate 
Bridge without endangering 
the structure . He added that 
he sees “no problem in making 
a lternate  proposals for modifi
cations to the  bridge to carry 
rapid transit .”

The bridge directors yester
day re-elected Adrien J. Falk 
of San Francisco president for 
a second one year term  and 
H. L. Cummings of Contra Cos
ta County as vice president for 
the second time.

At their  m eeting in San 
Francisco, the transit  directors 
decided to immediately tackle 
objections to the ir  proposed 
$926,000,000 trans it  system
routing which have been re
ceived from cities in the dis
trict. Only four of Marin’s 10 
cities have commented al
though the district had submit
ted plans and asked for com
ments more than  two months 
ago.

First m eeting on the objec
tions will be Dec. 22 a t  10 a.m.. 
at which time the  Contra Cos
ta objections and possibly 
o ther counties’ will be discus
sed in an all day meeting.

The directors also:
1. Authorized expenditure of

Some soil on the Caribbean 
island of Martinque is so fertile 
that a signpost may take root 
and sprout leaves.

$28 009 for reactiviation of the 
earthquake recording equipment 
at the bottom of the bay, put out 
of operation some week* ago When 
the anchor of a ship severed the 
main cable.

2. Heard a warning that it may 
take as much as 18 months to 
get final approval of the plans 
and routing of the transit system
to get a bond issue on the ballot, 
so there is no time to fool around” 
if the project is brought to a vote 
before .state authorization for un
derwater tube construction funds 
expires.

3. Heard a reviewr of the final 
planning o; the district to date 
and a prediction that the major 
share of the system’s cost w'ould 
have to be provided by general 
obligation bonds * unless federal 
aid is forthcoming.

5. Eliminated the Committee on 
Rules and Policies a n d  the 
Committee on Legislation and Le
gal Matters, with the Rules and 
Policies Committee taking over 
their duties, and consolidated the 
Committees on Public Information 
and Liaison whth Governmental 
Agencies.

5. Authorized $2.000 for addi
tional soils tests in the bay.

6. Instructed the staff to inves
tigate the legality of any possible 
inclusion of the transit district in 
a Golden Gate Authority.

save m i  
UEnninc
S PEU HL

Robes
b e a u t i 

fully Dry 
C le a n e d

99 *

Until Dec. 16

We Give S & H Green Stamps

END-OF-YEAR

R U G  f l f t o /
C L E A N IN G  0 0  /0
D ISC O U N T

PEERLESS
Lquwrfry a nj ___

Dry Cleaning Co.
WAbath 4-4134 

38 Freeway, Corte Madera 
Shopping Center

the camera center
THE MOST AMAZING  I  
TAPE RECORDER M A D E i

¡-SPEED PORTABIE. 

TAPES, PIAYS ON TRANSISTORS.
THE SIZE IS THE THING . . .  big recorder

features in compact, carry-anywhere size, 
using economical penlight batteries.

BEAUTIFUL TONE REPRODUCTION with 
built-in speaker, transistorized amplifier.

OPERATES SO EASILY . . . 1-lever control, 
2 recording speeds, recording button, Indi
cator for voice lev#!, battery condit'on.

HERE'S WHAT YOU GIT!
Complete multi-featured tape 
recorder, leather carry-ca*e 
f o r  record ing anywhere. 
Leather carry-case for micro
phone. Sp lic ing  kit.

13.95 Down, 24 Mo*, to Pay

AM-FM PANORAMA RADIO
• 7 Tubes . . . including 

selenium rectifier

•  Positive built-in fre
quency control lock

A  $59.95 Value

SPECIAL

BUY

Uncond itiona lly Guaranteed

W illiam  C. McDuffie

the camera center
Use O ur  Convenient Lay-Aw ay  and Time Payment fHcms—  

. . , Take Up to 24 Months to Pay . . .

1233 FOURTH ST SAN RAFAEL GL 4-9112

F R E E !
FOUR RECORD PACKAGE 

with purchase of 

t t M / T H  PORTABLE
  * , 4 SPEED

FP6 PHO NO G RAPH
tor Only

"W E  

SERVICE 

ALL 

WE SELL"

MELODY
TV & Radio

Melody Radio 
and TV

Corner Fourth & E Sts., SAN RAFAEL 
GL 6-4110

ALL TRANSISTOR 
P O R T A B L K  R A D I O
R O T  A L  < 7 5  -  Compact, daluia lug}age 
styling Powarful audio output. Sensitive 
rtcapflon. Precision Varmar Tuning. 
Wavamafnat* Antaena. Larga ZaniQi 
Quality speaker. O n ly  Ä  à

$49/

Shop at Melody 1 1 Monday, Wednesday, & Friday p.m. I f

J e n i t h  Q u a lit y  T V  f a

See it! Try it!

America's Fastest Selling

PORTABLE TV

OPEN TONIGHT!

Get Quality! 

Buy Zenith...
At Marin's Zenith Headquarters

With Remote Tuning. In all new 19” 

Classic styled touch tuning, sound 

out front, spotlite dial, carrying 

handle.

* 269”M o da l

G 2 2 1 4

3.00 Weekly

The Ideal Family Gift! 

Trim, Modern

LO-BOY

4.50 Weekly

M o d e l F3350W

Features "400' space com m and re

mote tuning, 2 big speakers for 
thrill ing TV sound. A ll hand wired  

circuits, no production short cut». 

20,000 volts of picture power, 

bonded safety glass.

No Payments 

Until
Deluxe Lo-Bcy TV

T h e  S t a f f o r d  • M o d a l  G ? 7 3 7
Trim  fine turn ‘ 
so le in g ra in e d  
M ahogany  co
lor or gra ined  
Blond Oak 
color.

9.75 Weakly

irr> sty led  coq-

$ 3 3 0 «

Feb. 15, 1961

NEW
1961

W  Z k f f iT H
® TABLI TV

T £ M £ IH

1.5' ov«r».I d.ag. rnciu'u meas ur« 
280 sa. in. o! rectangular p.ct r̂e an

Liberal

Trade-in

Allowances

Handcrafted Quality
Connections handwired 
and  h an d so ld ered  for 
g rea ter  o p era tin g  d e 
pendability, fewer serv
ice headaches.
23* overall diag. mean. 282 
sq in of rectangular viewing 
area. In grained color«-W al
nut, Mahogany, Blond Oak.

THE FAIRFIELD $O>|095
Model F2712 7

9.7» Weakly
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CHECKING OUT THE NEW PILOT

TODAY'S EDITORIAL

Sausalito Council Wants 
Access To Bay Vista Point

We were pleased to see that the Sau
salito City Council has taken cognizance 
of the fact that residents of their city 
and Marin County can not enjoy the 
view of San Francisco Bay from the Ma
rin bridgehead without paying double 
toll to the Golden Gate Bridge.

The Sausalito Council this week voted 
to ask the bridge district to provide a 
parking area from w h i c h  motorists 
could reach the Vista Point observation 
area from the Marin side.

This is of particular interest to the 
residents of Sausalito because the view 
from Vista Point, one of the most beau
tiful anywhere in the world, is an ob
vious asset to the residents of the city. 
Sausalitans would like to be able to take 
visitors and friends to the point.

But now, if they do, they have to also 
drive across the Golden Gate Bridge,

pay toll, make a U-turn, pay toll again 
and come back to the Marin side. The 
Sausalito City Council can't understand 
why their citizens should have to pay 
this double tribute for a bridge crossing 
that should not be necessary in the first 
place.

Neither do we. We’ve said before, and 
we’ll say again, that the Marin bridge 
director* indeed all the directors of the 
Redwood Empire, should see to it that 
during the* current remodeling of the 
Marin end of the bridge, adequate park
ing and access should be made so that 
anyone from this side of the Bay could 
make use of Vista Point without having 
to cross the span.

Now’s the time it should be done. We 
hope the bridge directors heed the re
quest of the Sausalito Council.

Wet Eucalyptus Perfume
Fall in Marin means that the incense 

aroma of smoke from burning leaves 
and garden trimmings fills the hazy air.

WTinter in Marin is the time of the 
pungent fragrance of rain-soaked euca
lyptus. Some people do not like it. 
They say it smells like medicine. But 
to old-time Marinites, as well as some

newcomers, the eucalyptus is a cherish
ed seasonal perfume.

Winter wetness also brings out the 
fertile aroma of the good earth. The 
mulching, molding leaves speak to the 
nose of winter’s work in preparing for 
green spring.

Marin’s winter has a fragrance of its 
own.

W H A T  O U R  R E A D E R S  SAY

THREE  M I N U T E S  A DAY
By JAMES KELLER

THE MOST SUBTLE POISON
A defective car exhaust killed a policeman

not long ago and was nearly fatal to his part
ner.

The SB-ycar-old-^vktim and his fellow po
lice officer closed the windows of their ra
dio patrol car because of the cold.

They did not know that the exhaust pipe 
from the motor had broken and odorless 
carbon monoxide fumes were slowly filling 
the car.

After completing their eight-hour tour of 
night duty of New York City streets, they re
turned to precinct headquarters and parked 
their car. One can collapsed as soon as he

HAL BOYLE'S COLUM N

got out, but the lifeless body of the other 
policeman was found slumped in his seat.

Most people can protect themselves against 
physical evils that they can see, hear or feel. 
But too frequently they become the unwit
ting victims of poisons that insinuate them
selves into the heart, mind and spirit of man. 
Be especially alert in detecting the subtle 
corruptiqn that brings death to the soul.

“Enlighten my eyes that I may never 
sleep in death.” (Psalm 12:4)
Help me, 0  Holy Spirit, to be ever aware 

of the important difference between good 
and evil.

Red China No 
Threat To Peace
EDITOR,
Independent-Journal:

I was very gratified to read 
in the press, that Red China’s 
foreign minister made a very 
worthy remark at the recent 
London conference— namely, 
that his country believes in 
peaceful co-existence — and 
does not SEEK to conquer the

capitalistic world by force of 
arms.

Marshal C h e n  Yi was 
further quoted as terming 
“pure fabrication” that China 
wants to extend Communism 
by war.

It is hoped that some of 
our worthy capitalists will 
read this. Every country has 
a right to adopt whatever 
form of government and poli
tics it chooses. Wre chose our

SEEMED UKE NEW ERA

Congo May Undo 

U.N. Effectiveness

The Independent-Joarnal wel
comes letters but reserves the 
right to condense or edit out 
saiacious material.

own way when we abandoned 
English royalty— and, so far, 
it has paid dividends!

Russia has the same right 
for choosing her form of gov
ernment— no matter what we 
think of it! There is no war- 
threat involved!

Let us LIVE and LET LIVE! 
Then we will gain more re
spect for our own views— 
which are far from perfect!

E. R. MURRAY
Kentfield

Tell Santa Not To Bring Frilly 

Robe, Just Something Simple
By FRANCIS ST1LLEY 

(For Hal Boyle)
NEW YORK UP>— Wives are 

mighty tricky these days. 
Found a letter from mine the 
other day, addressed to an
other man. Sure 1 opened it, 
after all. Well, anyway, it 
said:

Dear Santa: I know you are 
awfully busy now with all the 
kids and I hate to bother you. 
I wouldn’t if I weren’t just 
desperate this year. My list 
isn’t long. In fact, it contains 
just one item, but it’s ter
ribly important.

Please, Santa, would you 
bring me a robe for Christ
mas— a plain, comfortable, 
old-shoe type of robe? I’ve 
been trying for five years 
now to get one through regu
lar channels, but nothing 
from the broadest hints to

outright clipping of advertise
ments has made any impres
sion on my local Santa Claus.

Oh, I've gotten robes as a 
gift, all right. As regularly as 
Christmas. But all fancy, 
fluffy, frou-frou things, which 
hang in gorgeous array in my 
closet. But Santa, please, I 
want just a plain old robe.

I got a lovely silk robe last 
year. When I put that on in 
the morning I’m glamorous as 
anything, but what good does 
it do? My poor working boy 
doesn’t get his eyes open till 
he’s been at the office a 
couple of hours.

I’M UP TO my usual hint
ing this year, but the other 
day I got pretty discouraged.

We were window shopping 
and my husband gave a low 
whistle, grabbed me by the

THE C Y N IC S  CORNER By Interlandi

«MW m u m  ft* m%*r

“Are you sure this is the right place, Frankie

arm and steered me toward 
a shop window. “Look,” he 
said, “that would be pretty 
snazzy on you.” He was point
ing at a gold brocade garment 
so slinky the wearer would 
have to jump while in it, 
rather than walk.

SO THAT, Santa, is why I 
am calling on you for help.

Hopefully, Joy Stilley

Ah, well, such is married 
life. Don’t tip off dear wifey, 
but I'd already bought her a 
nice little old plain, comfort
able, old-shoe type of robe—  
for 11 bucks.

REMEMBER
WHEN

10 YEARS AGO
Mill Valley’s city council 

authorized City Manager Silas 
Richards to join with the mer
chants’ association in renewed 
pleas to the supervisors for 
up-to-date road signs welcom
ing visitors to their city. It 
was complained that existing 
signs along the old highway 
to Corte Madera and San Ra
fael but buried Mill Valley at 
the bottom.

20 YEARS AGO
An experimental 60-cent 

round trip toll across the Gol
den Gate Bridge for travelers 
between 7 p.m. and 6 a.m. 
was recommended to direc
tors by two committees.

Col. M. F. Davis, new com
mander at Hamilton Field, 
protested that various busi
nesses were pressing around 
the HamHton entrance gate 
and shouldn’t be permitted. 
Marin supervisors according
ly turned dowm a sendee sta
tion proprietor who wanted to 
add a line of soft drinks.

By PHIL NEWSOM 
DPI Foreign News Analyst

Deposed Congolese Premier 
Patrice Lumumba’s escape 
plan had failed and now the 
worst had happened. He was 
in the hands of his bitterest 
enemies.

In sun-drenched Leopold
ville, once a shining jewel in 
Beligum's colonial empire, 
the scene was as degrading 
a one as had been seen in a 
dreary, seemingly endless 
succession of such scenes.

Congolese soldiers slapped 
and punched Lumumba whose 
hands were tied behind his 
back.They pulled his hair to 
force him to turn toward 
photographers.

SHORTLY AFTERWARDS, 
Lumumba disappeared from 
sight in the hands of his cap
tors and now presumably is 
a prisoner in the garrison 
town of Thysville, 86 miles 
from Leopoldville.

It seems fair to report that 
in New Delhi, Indian Premier 
Jawaharlal Nehru expressed 
concern over reports that one 
of Lumumba’s captors had 
chewed away one of the cap
tive’s fingers. True or not, it 
sets the level of Congolese 
civilization.

THIS IS THE SITUATION
in which the United Nations 
finds itself, a situation which 
has deteriorated steadily.

White representatives of 
United Nations suffer daily in
dignities at the hands of un
disciplined Congolese troops, 
to whom final authority is 
the gun butt.

Last July, when United Na-

The Country Parson

tions Emergency Forces mov
ed into the Congo at Lumum
ba’s invitation, it seemed that 
a new day might be dawning 
for the United Nations. For 
now it not only wrould help to 
preserve world peace, it also 
was acting to insure peace 
within a troubled new nation.

Perhaps a way had been 
found to insulate new nations 
against the cold war.

But today, the U.N. com
mand in the Congo is itself 
rendered impotent by divi
sions within itself.

To many of the Afro-Asan 
nations, including India, Lu
mumba still is the Congo’s 
rightful premier. To others, 
including the United States, 
authority is vested in Presi
dent Joseph Kasavubu.

MEANWHILE, the slender 
threads holding the Congo to
gether as a nation are giving 
way. Rich Katanga province 
wants oat and hopes for Bel
gian backing. Oriental prov
ince, a Lumumba stronghold, 
threatens to secede. So does 
part of Kasai province.

Despite the presence of the 
U.N. command, there is no 
real authority in the Congo 
and there will be none until a 
way to stable government is 
found. Until it is found, the 
United Nations also must suf
fer degradation.

TRY  A N D  STOP ME
BENNETT CERF

“Lots of things that are de
cided in a court should have 
been settled in a heart.”

Charles Rice found a first 
edition of a children’s dic
tionary that defined “skirts” 
as “outer reaches” and gave 
as an illustrative sentence, 
“Mr. Smith lives on the skirts 
of town.” For subsequent 
printings, the editors deemed 
it expedient to substitute a 
sentence with less racy over
tones.

Mr. Rice also found an old 
English dictionary whose edi
tors must have had a sense 
of humor. As an illustrative 
sentence using the word 
“damn,” they offered, “Damn 
this dictionary.”

Louis Untermcyer, one of 
America’s cleverest —  and 
most indefatigable — punsters 
listened impatiently to a re
cital by a derivative young 
composer, then dismissed him

REPORTER'S 
NOTEBOOK

By CARLETON WILLIAMS

If You Hanker For Intellectual 
Food, Hire Yourself A Carpenter

Jazz Festival along with her 
cabinets.

Mrs. B. in Larkspur, on the 
other hand, needed new front 
steps, an undertaking which 
presented an entrance prob
lem for her 4-year?old son 
and his dozens of friends.

While building the steps, 
the carpenter cut up touches 
over the latest in child psy
chology, citing the word from 
Menninger, Bergler, et al, on 
sibling rivalry a n d  similar 
manifestations.

“I let your .son rip off the 
second step,” he told Mrs. 
B., “with the thought that it 
might release his hostile feel
ings toward his baby sister.” 

Mrs. B., impressed, reports 
that Sonny B. has been notice
ably calmer — and that the 
steps are beautiful.

MRS. C„ MILL VALLEY, 
while getting a divider wall 
built, was dusting her hus
band’s perpetual chess game. 
THAT carpenter laugh her 
Diaghilev’s Defense, after ob
serving that her husband play
ed a weak middle game.

Mrs. C., eyes sparkling with 
triumph, says she has won 
every game she has played 
since. The divider is a joy to 
behold, she adds.

Mrs. D. of Greenbrae is one 
of the thousands of unpub
lished writers we have among 
us. Imagine HER delight when 
the carpenter assigned to put 
a storage wall in her family 
room appeared with a copy of 
the Paris Review in his pocket.

He was sweating out a re
ply from the editor of Story 
Magazine on his latest effort, 
so they read each other’s can  
bon copies while he ate his 
lunch.

Abolish Personal 
Property Taxes
EDITOR,
Independent-Journal:

As I did ¿ s t  year, I write 
again on the subject of per
sonal property tax. I suggest
ed then and again now that 
this tax be abolished. May I 
ask why we allow it?

It is firstly the cause of 
lying to devalue our property 
to lower our assessment. Sec
ondly, it is an invasion of per
sonal privileges and sanctity 
of the home. Thirdly, it dis
courages beautification of the 
home and deprives one of re
wards for labor by comforts 
and material acquisitions and 
thus cheats us. Fourthly, it 
unjustly discriminates be
tween transients and house
holders. Fifthly, it is an addi
tion to the already over-bur
dened tax structure which ap
pears to be for the support of 
a lot of bureaucrats, their 
pensions (never had it so good 
in business, and hardly earn
ed by “sweat”), and a cum
bersome bunch of copies of 
their bosses.

The r e a s o n  government 
needs copies in quadruplicate 
is that the administrating of
ficial needs three extra copies 
for his featherbedding dupli
cates to live off us.

It’s about time we called 
halt and the first step I com
mend is off with the personal 
property tax.

IAN K. Me DOUG ALL 
Sausalito

Marin County’s intellectual 
climate has always been 
known as a heady one. A bit 
of research (on a tip from 
Elizabeth Kibbee, my No. 1 
spy from Homestead Valley) 
merely serves to confirm this.

A number of ladies through
out the county, after having 
been courted by way of gifts 
of high-toned books, jaunts 
to foreign films and strolls 
around art galleries, get fair
ly frantic when their lives be
come littered with diapers 
and spattered with strained 
foods. (The county is full of 
this sort of thing, I might 
add.)

AFTER THE traditional 
trip down the aisle, their 
writing consists of grocery 
lists, The only books they see 
are printed in large type, one 
line to a picture, and more 
than likely a representational 
treatment of Dick or Jane with 
Baby Sally.

I am happy to inform these 
girls they have an out.

An out, that is, besides the 
adult education program, the 
League of Women Voters, 
Great Books groups, film and 
lecture series, and the like. 
Although less obvious, there 
is in Marin a guaranteed 
source of intellectual stimula
tion:

Hire a carpenter.

A LADY, WHOM shall be 
known as Mrs. A., needed 
some new kitchen cabinets, a 
job requiring a little less than 
a week. The carpenter who 
appeared at her door of a 
Monday morning at dawn was 
marvelously oblivious to the 
disorder he found. (Mrs. A. is 
the mother of three, all pre- 

~school).-----
“It will give me time to set 

up my stereo,” he said, and 
calmly did so. All that week 
the house rang with cool jazz 
from the carpenter’s twin 
speakers. Mrs. A. received a 
full rendition of the Monterey

I HAVEN’T DROPPED by
the Carpenters’ hiring hall 
lately, but my impression is 
that they are an Olympian 
group indeed.

Do YOU hunger for intel
lectual food? Then hire a Ma
rin carpenter, gal.

And tell him I sent you.

ROSCOE DRUMMOND
U.S. In Uneven Fight In Mexico 
Because Congress Says No Money

with, “Rather a American De- 
bussybody, don’t you think?” 

Untermeyer also deplored 
a c o n t e m p o r a r y  writer’s 
heavyhanded badinage as 
“elephantasy” and headed 
his review of a Boston auth
or’s book about the nether 
regions, “A Yankee Doodle 
Dante.”

M E X I C O  CITY —  Here, 
where most of the advantages 
could be on our side, the U.S. 
is today fighting an uneven 
battle to counter the anti- 
American, pro-Castro, pro- 
Communist propaganda inun
dating our good neighbor, the 
United States of Mexico.

In every medium of com
munication — books, pamph
lets, newspapers, fairs, indus
trial exhibits, radio, student 
exchanges, and visiting ar
tists—we are being outdone 
every day in the week, out- 
financed 10-to-l, and con
tinuously put on the defense 
by the Soviets, the Castro 
Cubans, and the Red Chinese.

Why? Who’s to blame? Is 
the U. S. Information Agency 
falling down on the job?

IF YOU LOOK only at the 
effect—that is, at the feeble, 
undernourished U. S. Infor
mation program which is Vis
ible here in Mexico — you 
might well argue that the 
U.S.I.A. is falling down as 
President-elect Kennedy con
tended during the campaign.

But the fact is that the 
U.S.I.A. operation in Mexico 
lacks the funds, the facilities, 
the manpower, and the sup; 
port needed to match the 
pooled resources of the Com
munist bloc. Here is the situa
tion as I found it:

The U.S.I.A. personnel in 
Mexico has the experience, 
the energy, the contacts, and 
the know-how to do the job.

THE REAL CAUSE of its 
shortcomings is the repeated 
failure of Congress to provide 
the funds requested by the 
President.

If Kennedy wants the U. S. 
Information arm to meet the 
opposition with something 
near to equal strength, he 
will have to persuade his 
Democratic Congress to pro
vide the funds denied his pre
decessor.

The Soviets control 20 book
stores in Mexico City where 
their materials are sold at low 
prices. Most of this material 
is published An Mexico. Great

quantities are shipped to oth
er Latin American countries.

We need a book translation 
program of major prooprtions. 
Mexican publishers are offer
ed Communist books with lit
tle or no royalties. American 
book publishers require sub
stantial royalty payments. WTe 
should be able to subsidize 
these books.

Requests for pamphlet and 
book materials come to the 
U.S. Embassy from libraries 
and organizations throughout 
Mexico. They cite the flow of 
Communist material and want 
to help fight it. We cannot 
satisfy the requests.

THERE IS AN EVEN more 
dramatic example of how the 
cramped U.S.I.A. budget im
posed by Congress ties our 
hands.

The Soviets have founded 
and are handsomely subsidiz
ing a smart new magazine 
called “Politika” put out un
der the aegis of the Mexican 
Communist party. Lavish in 
praise of Castro and Khrush
chev and vicious in hatred of 
America, it is read by 15,000 
Mexicans every week.

A group of democratically 
minded Mexican journalists 
started a magazine for the 
specific purpose of counter
ing this Communist propa
ganda. They needed modest 
financial help at the begin
ning and appealed to the 
U.S.I.A. We had to say no—  
no help, no funds, no authori
zation from Congress. Aivd 
now the Communist “Polit
ika” has its field to itself.

THE OVERWHELMING ma
jority of Mexican newspapers 
are anti-Castro and anti-Com- 
munist. But ancient resent
ments against past “Yankee 
imperialism” can be inflamed 
by Communist propagandists.

The U. S. Embassy and its 
public affairs staff are doing 
their utmost to counter this 
massive onslaught. They can’t 
do the job while Congress be
littles, downgrades, and frus
trates the U.S.I.A. with inade
quate funds.



State Given 
Price Break 
In Drug Buys

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)—'The 
«late of California gets an av
erage price break of from 87 
cents to $1.03 per prescription 
in the purchase of drugs, an 
Assembly social welfare com
mittee learned yesterday.

The figures were included in 
an undercover report by the 
Department of Social Welfare, 
which has spent $36,648,000 on 
drugs in it« medical care pro
gram in the past three years. 
The report was presented to 
the committee at the opening 
session of a two-day hearing 
on drug prices.

Lagunitas School 
Plans Yule Play

Children of the Lagunitas 
School will give their Christ
mas play under auspices of 
the Lagunitas Parent-teacher

Assn. at the Woodacre Im
provement Club at 8 p.m. to
day.

Stuart Rasmussen wrote and 
will direct “Castle Christmas 
Legend,’* this year’s play. Sets 
are by Nairn Rasmussen and

costumes were made by Mrs. 
Fred Manley and Mrs. Brook 
Robinson.

Mrs. June Moore, director of 
the school glee club and orches
tra, will lead the glee club in 
Christmas carols^

MOST CASES
Although the state does not 

pay less than the general pub
lic in all cases, the report said. 
It does get a break in most 
cases.

The report — based on 391 
prescriptions filled by phar
macies in San Francisco, the 
coastal area, Los Angeles and 
the San Joaquin and Sacra
mento Valleys—showed:

1. In the San Francisco Bay 
Area, where 132 proscriptions 
were filled, the public paid 
more than the state in 104 
cases. Average difference in 
cost was $1.

2. In Los Angeles, the state 
gets a price break in 68.2 per 
cent of the purchases, with an I 
average saving of 87 cents.

VALLEY DISSOI NT
3. In the valleys the state’s 

discount averages $1.03.
Eunice Evans, deputy direc

tor of the department, said the; 
survey also showed there is i 
no sacrifice in quality when j 
drugs are bought by their gen-: 
eric names rather than brand 1 
names. Generally, brand name 
drugs are more expensive.

However, several representa
tives of the pharmaceutical 
profession have opposed the, 
use of generic name drugs.1 
claiming this would result in 
use of drugs which are cheap 
and unreliable.

Heart Attack 
Study To Be 
Started Soon

Dr. Meyer Friedman of 160 
San Carlos Avenue, Sausalito. 
director of the Harold Brunn 
Institute at Mount Zion Hospi
tal in San Francisco, will di
rect one of three teams in a 
study of heart attack probabil
ities with funds partly provided j 
by the Marin County Heart 
Assn. I

A volunteer group of 4.000 j 
healthy men from a dozen Bay 
Area corporations, all between
the ages of 39 and 59, will be 
tested in specialized patterns. 
The Mount Zion group will 
study the individual’s behavior 
as to personality traits, work 
deadlines and other socio-eco
nomic stresses.

A Texas team will attempt 
to determine the rapidity of 
blood clotting and a Burbank 
hospital group will study the 
amount of cholesterol and fat
ty substance in the blood.

Each group will file secret 
predictions. After five years a 
check will he made to find 
how many volunteers have had 
heart attacks and how the pre
dictions squared with this 
record.

Club Backs Plan 

For Zone Study
The area study committee of 

the Tamalpais Valley Improve- 
m e n t  club has passed a 
resolution to back the Marin 
County Planning Commission’s 
proposal to rezone all areas 
now controlled under interim 
roning.

The resolution will go to the 
club, Jan. 5 for its sanction, 
Henry Stitzer, chairman, said.

A hearing on the matter has 
been set by the planning com
mission for 9 a m., Dec. 19 at 
1711 Grand Avenue in San 
Rafael.

Evening Classes 

Planned At  Schools
The winter term of adult 

evening classes at Drake and 
Tamalpais High Schools will \ open Jan. 3, Principal Harry G. 
Russell announced today.

Twelve classes will be offer
ed on each campus. No evening 
school courses are held at Red
wood. Information on the 
schedule and fees may be ob
tained from Russell at the eve
rting school office on the Drake
ifttmpui 1

in a holiday mood
J

^ ou can t he lp  bu t feel festive when you »ee 
this group of giftv fashions for big and little 
girls. Confectionery drcs«cs of floating nylon 
. . . iauey capri sets . . . angrl »oft sweaters— 
each one is Santa-inspiring.

FROTHY PARTY DRESSES

4.99 6.99
4 -6  x 7 -1 4

A. Holiday green velveteen with dot print m  Ion 
skirt. 4-6x.

B. Daf ron cotton w ith floatv skirt, em broidered 
bodice and sleeves. Lilac, mint. 7-14.

N ot shown—Little girl's dress of white  nylon 
over aqua, p ink  and b lue  stripes. 3*6x. Big sis
ter"» dress of p ink  o r  b lue  dotted  Swiss with 
satin m idriff  and trim . 7-14.

FESTIVE CAPRI SETS

6.98
7-14

How- happy  she’ll be wearing this for lounge o r  
play wear. Corduroy slim pants  and  crop top 
with p r in t  blouse. Gay b ird  app lique  on top. 
Green or lilac.

SN O W  SOFT ORLON SWEATERS

3.98 4.98
slipon cardigan

Slie*ll love the luxury feel of these—you’ll love 
the  long wearing easy caring orlon acrylio. 
Cardigan o r  novelty style. W hite, lilac, blue, 
7-14.

girls' w ear, s e c o n d  f lo o r

MACY'S SAN RAFAEL, FOURTH AT COURT, OLENWOOO 6-9333 

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 9:30 TO 9 THIS W K K  j.

Nothing "experimental” about Comet. You saw it. You drove 
it. You bought it. You loved it. Frankly, we couldn’t keep 
•up with the demand for Comets in ’60. But now — the new ’61 
Comets are here! With more value than ever! New interior 
fabrics. New fine-car appointments. A choice of two economy 
engines, including the new Thrift Power 170! It’s time to join 
the tens of thousands of happy Comet owners! Still priced 
with or below the compacts of other makers.

1961 Comet

LARRY BRINK MOTORS, INC.
433 Miller Avenue, Mill Valley

E. BUGNA, Lincoln-Mtrcury
Third and Lincoln, Son Rafael, GL 6-4211

n °thingto buy...your only obligation is to *  

l iste n ...and  hear the difference.

•If you are 18 years old or over. l i m i t e d  t i m e  o f f e r

C O M E  IN  TODAY

1133 Fourth St.. Son Rafael, GL 4-5300
Open Eves, except Sat. 'til 9 P. M.

550 San Anselma Ave., San Anselmo 
Eves, 'til 9 P. M.

* with demonstration of

*

phonograph 
*

WeTe so excited about the new sound. . .  the big sound 

of Capitol FDS Stereo Phonographs, we want everyone to 

hear i t ! . . . and as a special inducement..  .we’ll present you 

with a genuine, 331^ RPM  Capitol Full Dimensional Stereo 

A lbum *... absolutely free! . . .  if you’ll drop in.

ffmM - IWmm *

3hthrjmifont-3(puntal. Friday, December 9, I9 6 0  11

DO YOUR SHOPPING AT MACY'S SAN RAFAEL 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 9:30 TO 9 THIS WEEK
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DINING OUT
A N D

INNS
By H A R R Y  CRAFT

Peacock Gap Golf, Country Club 

Has A Fine Menu For Luncheons
It is only a stone’s throw 

from the heart of San Rafael 
to the Peacock Gap Golf and 
Country Club — if you can 
throw a stone six miles—but 
the drive out Point San Pedro 
Road is much more interesting. 
You might as well get used to 
jt—a day will come when it 
will see heavier traffic.

Lunches have become very 
popular here, and you don't 
have to be a golfer or a mem
ber to gain entry. They’re 
served everyday except Mon
day from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Din
ners are now held to Satur
days, Sundays and holidays 
from 5 to 10 p.m. and reserva
tions are s t r o n g l y  recom
mended.

Menu is high class and prices 
are not out of line. Since the 
club will very likely be open 
to the public until next sum
mer you can include it on 
your elegible dinery list for 
many months to come.

For large parties on Satur
day or Sunday nights a group 
of about 50 is all that the club 
can conveniently handle—you 
can book groups of up to 100 
during the middle of the week. 
Buffet and cocktail gatherings 
can run as high as 150 and 350 
respectively.

In making reservations, don’t 
telephone Marin Bay — that’s 
the tract office. Place your call 
to the Peacock Gap Golf and 
Country Club, 1000 Point San 
Pedro Road, San Rafael.

Much of the build-up here 
has been from mouth to 
mouth. Word does get around 
and surprisingly enough it has 
passed beyond the county’s 
borders with gratifying results.

My own experience has been 
on the lunch side which has a 
changing menu d a i l y  and 
boasts an interesting variety 
of good dishes.

SPEAKING OF PEACOCKS
reminds me that the only 
Christmas tree I ’ve ever seen 
decorated with peacock feath
ers is the one at Eugene’s res
taurant in San Rafael. They’re 
home grown from Gene’s patio 
aviary—very effective at night 
under spotlights.

THE DUNCAN HINES IN
ST IT U T E ’S “Adventures in 
Good Eating” will carry two 
Marin County listings in its 
pages again for 1961 — Deer 
Park Villa in Fairfax and 
Corey’s, San Rafael.

In addition, there are two 
more Marin names in the In
stitute’s “Lodging for a Night” 
—Rickey’s Rancho Rafael and 
San Rafael Inn Motel.

IF  YOU LOOK in Ramona’s 
this Sunday between 4:30 and 
7:30 p.m. you’re likely to pick

up the flamenco guitar play
ing of Leo Heredia, concert 
artist from Madrid.

He’s the husband of Margo 
the Z-bomb currently billed at 
the Sinaloa in San Francisco. 
It’s doubtful that Margo who's 
scheduled to be with him will 
go into her explosive routine 
a t Ramona’s — or even an 
abridgement thereof. At least 
that’s what the lady says.

M AR IN  M OVIE FARE

Gina, Montand Star 
In Gangster Film

R A N C H O  NICASIO is al
ready booking ahead for New 
Year’s Eve reservations. As 
this is generally an annual sell
out it might be well to get in 
with the advance guard. Nick, 
Mary and Glenn make up a 
package deal for the entire 
evening.

Meanwhile, the Rancho’s 
large dining room which seats 
200 and can be partitioned is 
available for Christmas and 
seasonal parties.

Wilder's Satire 
On Last Two 
Times At Hub

Closing performances of “The 
Skin of Our Teeth,” Thornton 
Wilder’s satire of man’s prog
ress throughout the ages, will 
be at the theatre on the San| 
Francisco Theological Semi
nary campus in San Anselmo 
at 8:30 p.m. today and tomor
row.

Festival Theater’s profession
al staff—the Strawhatters—are 
featured in the drama which 
illustrates Wilder’s admiration 
for man’s slap-happy ability to 
muddle through in the face of 
almost superhuman obstacles.

There is no admission charge 
to Festival Theater perform
ances; however, a contribution 
is requested to defray produc
tion costs and maintain its pro
fessional company.

Vi*
C A SA  LINDA

Mexican Food 
Broiled Steaks

D inner from 5 P.M.
1625 Sir Francis Drake Blvd. 

FAIRFAX •  GL 6-4825

WORD now from Paul De 
Vaux is that La Petite Auberge, 
San Rafael will close down 
after Dec. 17—a week from 
tomorrow — for its extensive 
remodeling program. It prob
ably won’t open again until 
the middle of January.

CREDIT IS DUE Gordon 
Jones and Dick Templeton for 
preparing such fine fare at 
Rubini’s last Monday night for 
the Marin County Restaurant 
Owners dinner. Absentee res
taurateurs were the losers 
the prime, prime rib and ac
cessories were definitely that 
good.

I am informed that a busi
ness meeting of the association 
will be held sometime in Jan
uary to take up in more detail 
the proposed program for the 
year.

BILLED as the Bay Area’s 
newest discovery, Jimmy Par
ker can be heard at the Yacht 
Dock in Sausalito six nights 
a week—soloing at the piano 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Sun
day and carrying bass and 
drum support Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday.

If you’re a Monday-nighter 
—and some are—then look for 
strolling troubador Martin Ser- 
ba, a flamenco guitarist.

ATTRACTION in the Cloud 
Room of Cloud 5, Novato these 
Saturday nights is organist 
Ruth Overly who teams with 
Pat Kelly at the drums . . .  Vi 
Looby’s Casa Linda in Fairfax 
which is Mexican styled with 
several north - of - the - border 
variations is now serving anoth
er—broiled steaks . . . another 
anniversary for Tiburon Tom
mie’s Pier 41 will bring crowds 
to join with Tommie Cox in 
food and drink next Thursday, 
December 15. It’s one of Tom
mie’s fabulous open house af- 
iairs. Don’t miss it.

SHE’S ENGAGED— Beatrice 
Anna Cabot Lodge, daugh
ter of U.S. Ambassador to 
Spain and Mrs. John David 
Lodge, is engaged to Span
ish diplomat Anonio de 
Oyarzabal y Marchesi, her 
parents announced in Ma
drid. The marriage will be 
next July 6. (AP Wirephoto)

Smog-Cutting 
Mufflers May 
Be Ready Soon

SAN F R A N C I S C O  (UPP— 
Smog-cutting mufflers may be 
ready for California cars next 
year, according to the chair
man of the State Motor Ve
hicle Air Po llu tion  Control 
Board.

John T. Middleton told a 
conference on air pollution 
medical research yesterday 
that he will be ready to start 
tests on two devices in Janu
ary and hopes to have them 
approved by next summer or 
fall.

As soon as the devices are 
approved they will be required 
on all new cars.

Middleton, a plant patholo
gist at the University of Cali-

By LES DARD
Comes now the time when 

some of Marin's theaters close 
down temporarily for refur
bishing. to await holiday re
leases from the studios or to 

I permit the managers to have 
ja vacation.

However, this weekend four 
theaters will be open and 
here’s what you can see:

RAFAEL THEATER
‘ Where the Hot Wind Blows” 

is a new film starring Gina 
Lollobrigida and Yves Mon
tand (the other man in the Mar
ilyn Monroe - Arthur M i l l e r  
break-up. according to some 

1 stories). It cpens Sunday in San 
! Rafael.

It is based on the French 
! prize - winning nove l ,  “The 
Law,” a grim game played by 

¡the inhabitants of the Sicilian 
town where the film is set. In 
this game, one man gets ab
solute power over the other 
participants while the contest 
is in progress.

Montand portrays an arro
gant gangster intent on ex
panding his power. Gina is cast 
as a woman intent on preserv 
ing herself. Others in the cast: 
Pierre Brasseur, an old aristo
crat who scorns the laws of 
others; Melina Mercouri. Paulo 
Stoppa and Marcello Mastroi- 
anni.

The direction is by Jules 
Dassin and the dubbing is first- 
rate.

LARK THEATER
“Carry On, Nurse” is a Brit

ish comedy which establishes 
that the male animal cuts 
pretty sad figure when bereft 
of his pants.

A hospital serves as the

Dance Contract 
Law Suggested

SACRAMENTO (UPD—An as 
sembly committee has recom 
mended laws to prevent dance

iornia at Riverside, said the ■ ancj health studios from signing 
mufflers would be durable and «lifetime” contracts with their
inexpensive.

He told the conference tiiat 
experts in different sections 
of the state have been unable ; interim 
to agree on the amount of pol
lution caused by cars.

In Los Angeles, he said, ex
perts believe 80 per cent of the 
city’s air pollution comes from 
autos, while San Diego author
ities say 77 of the smog is from 
exhaust fumes. But in San

customers.
Chairman William Biddick 

Jr. (D-Stockton) said that his 
committee on judi

ciary-civil would also reccom- 
mend laws to limit prepaid 
contracts to one year and to 
limit amounts paid in advance.

The committee’s recommen
dations were in a report that 
resulted from two public hear-

setting for this romp, which 
follows the day and night ac
tivities of the patients, old and 
new.

Wilfred Hyde White is the 
best known name in the cast 
of this film, which has broken 
the long-distance record on the 
Larkspur screen.

MOTOR MOVIES
“Battle in Outer Space” (col

or, Tohoscope) is the latest in 
series of Buck Rogers-type 

action dramas imported from 
Japan in which monsters from 
another world try tc take over 
earth.

Flying saucers, rocket shins, 
war with deadly rays—these 
are the order of the day. In 
fact, one of the battlefields is 
the moon itself. The Japanese 
actors in the cast are a lively 
lot; there are even a few pret
ty girls taking part in the space 
gambol.

The time is 1965. From 
another planet come saucers 
with rays that can turn a city 
so cold it floats away and falls 
apart. The Japanese counter
weapon can work the same de
structive process by making 
things hot.

Bring your space suit and 
come early for thé’ popcorn.

TAMALPAIS THEATER
How will the world end? In 

the opinion of Nevil Shute, who 
wrote “On the Beach,” much 
as poet Eliot predicted: With 
a whimper.

The film, starring Gregory' 
Peck and Ava Gardner, is be
ing brought back Sunday at 
the Hub theater.

The time is 1964. Most of 
the world has been wiped out 
in an atomic war. Deadly radi
ation is drifting toward Aus
tralia, where the people have 
about five months to live.

Peck is a U.S. sub captain, 
his family wiped out. Miss 
Gardner is a ioose-living beauty 
trying to drown her fear. Fred 
Astaire is a scientist. Tony 
Perkins a young Aussie naval 
officer.

How each of them meets the 
end is the gist of this suspense
ful. procative tale whose high
light is a dramatic submarine 
voyage in search of life. The 
scenes of San Francisco are 
frightening in their reality.

One Innocent 
In Death-Lure 
Murder Cases

GOODING, Ida. (UPD—Rodger 
Hall of Crescent City was found 
innocent of murder early to
day, just a few hours after a 
key witness at his trial was 
arrested on a California war
rant charging her w ith another 
slaying.

A jury of eight men and four 
women deliberated less than 
five hours before acquitting 
Hall. 22, on the charge of kill
ing Dr. John Hunt of Portland, 
Ore. Hunt, a plant pathologist, 
was slain in the Idaho desert 
on Aug. 24, 1959.

SAID ACCOMPLICES
Hall and Mary Kath e r i n e 

Hampton, 19, of Sandy Hook, 
Ky., were implicated in the 
Hunt slaying by convicted mur 
derer Emmett Spencer. He ad
mitted the actual killing, but 
maintained that Hall and Miss 
Hampton were accomplices.

Spencer, currently awaiting 
execution in Florida for a mur
der there, also admitted the 
slaying of Perry Ten Eyck, for
mer “University of California 
b a s k e t b a l l  star. He again 
named Miss Hampton as an ac
cessory.

Miss Hampton was originally 
charged with murder in the 
Hunt case, but the charge was 
dropped when she offered to 
testify for the state against 
Hall.

ANOTHER CHARGE
However, Miss Hampton was 

arrested here yesterday on a 
California warrant charging 
her with the murder of Ten 
Eyck. The warrant was re
ceived in a wire from sheriff 
Reno Bartolomie of Ukiah.

Ten Eyck, 53, was found 
beaten to death near Ukiah. 
about 100 miles north of San 
Francisco.

Bartolomie said Spencer ad
mitted that he and Miss Hamp
ton killed Ten Eyck after he 
picked them up on a Southern 
California highway and they 
talked him into driving them 
toward Oregon.

Miss Hampton’s court - ap
pointed attorney, Jack Murphy, 
said he would fight any at
tempt to extradite her to stand 
trial in California on the mur
der charge.

Three Angels' Worth 
The Christmas Season

By DEEDEE ABRAMSON
It’s the season for surprise 

packages that are beautifully 
gift wrapped to delight the 
recipient. Usually they are for 
children, but one for adults 
is the Cove Players production 
of “My ihree Angels” now 
playing on Friday and Satur
day nights until Dec. 17 at the 
Tiburon Playhouse.

T h i s  delightful comedy — 
with a slight touch of suspense 
—wras written by Sam and Bel
la Spewak for the Christmas 
season. It is done with obvious 
enjoyment by the Cove Play
ers, who show the audience the 
excellent results of their re
cent intensive workshop train
ing program.

Outstanding is the only ad
jective for the performance of 
Chuck Auerbach as one of the 
three convicts from the French 
Guiana Devil’s Island penal col
ony who organize and direct 
the lives of the Ducotel family. 
Auerbach delivered his lines 
with the perfection of a natu
ral-born comedian that stimu
lated the audience to rousing 
claps several times.

Larry Allen and Nelson 
Shreve, playing convicts Jo
seph and Jules, were perfect 
foils for Auerbach’s wit, and 
Allen’s explanation of his book
keeping techniques was hilari
ous. Shreve, who previously 
was responsible for the group s 
programming, w'as especially

ing love affair, and a man
faced with financial and social 
disgrace at tha hands of his 
brother . . . enough to drive 
any man crazy . . . and Casey 
d id  it well!

Katherine Mersereau, play
ing the daughter Marie Louise, 
depicted the crises of a young 
girl with dramatic intenseness 
and a voice that carried clear 
to the back row. Edith Schnei
der was the hand - wringing 
mother. Emilie, and did an ex
cellent job.

Ted Daum was very effective 
as the “heavy” Henry Troch- 
ard. doing a fine job in his 
minor role. Norma Christian 
put her usual vigorous self 
into her role of the sponging 
Mme. Parole. Jim Menlove did 
a creditable job of the foppish 
Paul. Bob Salvas appeared 
briefly as the Lieutenant.

T’;e clever directing of vet
eran Cove Playcrr; mentor Dan 
Totheroh showed in the stag
ing of the characters, and as 
usual, the ret design crew, un
der th° dir° ■. >n of Vince Por- 
caro and B M O rtcr outdid 
themselves in lending authen
ticity to the production.

Lucille Shreve produced the 
play, which runs on Friday and 
Saturday nights this weekend 
and next. Curtain is at 8:30 
p.m. at the Tiburon Playhouse.

Math Consultant
funny in his snake-searching Principal Harold Allison of 
scene> Sir Francis Drake High School

I thoroughly enjoyed the will serve as consultant in 
portrayal by Toby Casey of in mathematics at the Na- 
“ Papa” Felix Ducotel, as a tional Assn. of Secondary 
father of a teen age girl going School Principals convention 
through her first heart-break- Feb. 11-15 in Detroit.

ings and a statewide investiga- 
Francisco, experts connect only j tion. The report cited “ a small 
15 to 30 per cent of the air group of health and dance stu- 
pollution with auto exhaustj dios” that “has been taking un
fumes. I fair advantage of the public.”

for fine

SHANGHAI
RESTAURANT

Andy Ung, New Owner 
(Formerly Chief Chef)

Chinese & American 
Food!

Luncheons & Dinners
Food Prepai d  to 

Order to Take Home!
907 B St., San Rafael 

GL 3-9850

LA
PETITE
AUBERGE
704 Fourth St.

C U IS IN E
Hours: Daily—11 a.m.—2:30 p.m. 

5:30 p.m.—10:30 p.m.

CLOSED MONDAYS 
Saturday—5:30 p.m.—10:30 p.m.

The greatest lunch in town

HOFBRAU STYLE
Beef, Ham, Pastrami and  
Corned Beef Sandwiches

ARE ONLY 75*
THEY'RE TERRIFIC! TRY ONE TOMORROW !

SPECIAL
LUNCH EO N

PLATE, 75c to 1.25 
DINNER 

90c to 1.40
CO CKTAILS

$ )fluAic
4 ß V *
1618 Second St.

San Rafael, GL 3-7306

Make your holiday dining 

headquarters at the

MISSION INN
Open nightly Till 10:00

SATURDAY - Roast Sirloin of Beef au jus or Chicken 
Caccia tore.

SUNDAY—Baked Half PetahimaTMritMF^d Chicken-with Dress
ing or Roast Prime Rib of Beef.

MONDAY—Top Sirloin Steak, au jus or Roast Leg of Pork.
TUESDAY—New York Steak or Breaded Veal Cutlet with 

Cream Gravy.
W EDNESDAY— Beef Pot Roast with Egg Noodles or Oven 

Baked Chicken.
T H U R SD A Y —New York Steak or Corned Beef and Cabbage.
FRIDAY—Swiss Steak with Jardeniere Sauce or Grilled Fillet 

of Sole or Halibut with Tartar Sauce.

A Family Adventure

DINNER 
at RAMONA S

►Authentic Mexican dishesf 
k served in true atmosphere at  ̂
reasonable prices.

‘ Take Home” Foods* 
, Special Lunches

RAMONA'S
1025 C Street, San Rafael

F O R  Y O U R  
DINING  

P L E A S U R E HIST

BLUE ROCK IN
HOME OF THE SUNDAY EXQ U ISITE j 

GIN FIZZ BREAKFAST—10-1:30 t
D IN N ER  5:30 - 11:00 p.m., SU N D A Y S  3-10 p.m. J

Banquet Facilities for 25 to 150 J
Herb Saman at the Rinky Tink Piano )

l a r k s p u r  ’
CLOSED MONDAYS RESERVATIONS—PHONE: WA 4-4171

Franchini's W « T end v i l l a

A Family Restaurant

DINNERS LUNCHES
Served six days a week Tuesday through Saturday

Closed Mondays
C O C K T A I L S  

O ur  F r i d a y  m e n u  fe a tu res  m a n y  d i f fe ren t  seafoods
Second and G Sts. San Rafael

GLenwood 3-2311

mum?-' .■** ' : ¿r:
Featuring

CORKY'S SEAFOOD PLATTER
The most exotic seafood assortment 

in Marin . . . including 
Broiled lobster tails. Sauted scallops.
French fried prawns. French fried 
oysters. Deviled crab. Cole slaw

m m d I
featuring 

Lowell Hawk 
at the piano

OF FAIRFAX
Sir Francis Drake & Olema Road 

For Reservations GL 6-3870 

Closed M onday & Tuesday

Servinq Daily... Lunches from $1
Dinners from 1.75

MISSION INN
720 "B " Street San Rafael GL 3-9944

RANCH WAC0N
Hwy. 101 Just North Richardson Bay Bridge

Banquet Lunches from 11:30 A.M 
Facilities Dinners from 5 P.M. 

FEATURING CORN-FED BEEF

DU 8-0663 
Dinners 

to
Take Out

PRIME RIB 
DINNERS $275ALL YOU CAN EAT

Also Choice of Other Entrees Including 
Seafood on Friday

Dancing Fri. & Sat. Nite Featuring

GENE BYRNES CO M BO

Make Your 
New Year's Party 

Reservations 
EARLY

Appearing Nitely Sun. thru Thursday 
Geo. Scrimger at the Hammond Organ Bar

Special Special Special Special Special Special Special

We're all meeting at

Wiltshire
Towers

. . . f a r  Lunch, Dinner 
and Cocktails!

rO.YT YOU JO IY US?
Across from New CM« 
Center Site cm Hwy 101

JIMMY PARKER TRIO
Bay Area's Newest Discovery

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

L U N C H
(D a ily ) BR UN CH

(Sunday)
DIN N E R  

(Fri., Sat., Sun.)

THE YACHT HOCK

u
o
og

on

u
o
a

on

u
Q
aon

SAUSALITO 
ID 2*0607

b e lla * bella
SEASON'S SPECIAL

December and January

TUESDAYS ONLY
(Luncheon and Dinner)

SEASON S SPECIAL
December and January

WEDNESDAYS ONLY
(Luncheon and Dinner)

crab (I0PPIN0 am Risono
Our classic, many-fiavored cioppino sauce 
chock-full of fresh caught crab—served with 
garlic toast and a bib. Including an individ
ual (split) bottle of Alm aden rose wine.

A  hearty, well-seasoned Italian dish of ten
der clams and tasty rice— prepared from an 
old Sabella fam ily recipe. Including an in
dividual (split) bottle of Alm aden rose wine.

*1.80 *1.80
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o
o

Special Special Special Special Special



Defenses Hold Key In 49er-Packer Biggie Tomorrow
The BULLPEN

With JOHN J CONNOLLY

Health, Luck, Impetus Favor 49ers, 

But There Are 'Minus' Factors, Too
Looks like we’ve got a Big Game on 

our hands after all, Maybe two of 'em. 
What the Cals and the Stanfords could 
not do, the San Francisco 49ers have 
dropped in our laps.

The winner of tomorrow's big one at 
Kezar Stadium will lead the Western 
Conference of the National Football 
League if only for a day. It’s the Green 
Bay Packers and the 49ers, and now's 
the time to separate the men from the 
boys.

A few million words have 
been written about this unex
pected bonus to Bay Area fans 
so a few more won’t hurt. Let's 
take a look at some of the plus 
and minus factors facing the 
49ers.

The big plus factors going 
for the locals are impressive 
indeed. First of all, the whole 
team is solid and healthy for 
the  first time since the season 
opener, a rare thing in pro 
ball, and mighty important. It 
means the best men can be

C O N N O LL Y

Big Red has been down and 
have hand fought their  way 
back to the top. If Coach Red 
Hickey can find the key that 
keeps his men at fever pitch, 
sheer impetus may carry them 
through. With a shot at their  
first championship in the  off
ing it won’t take much need
ling to have the team “up.” 

The new “shotgun” offense 
combined with the old T for
mation must be on the credit 
side, too. Hickey has added 
new wrinkles each week and it 

fielded in the best spots and ex- is to be expected that the red- 
perienced reserves can be shot head will have a couple of new 
in for a resting period. cuties up his sleeve tomorrow.

Almost every other club in Best guess is this departm ent 
the  league has lost one or more would be an occasional back 
key players, and it hurts. Even next to quarterback John Bro- 
Coach Vince Lombardi of the die who can block, take a hand- 
Packers snarls a bit when ask- off, or even take a direct pass 
ed about the health of his play- from center for a shot at the 
ers. I suspect more than a few middle of the line, 
hidden aches and pains. Finally, playing on home

The 49ers have had their grounds with a home crowd 
lumps and injuries and have rooting them on is worth that 
still come through tied for the extra something that produces 
top of the division. Which leads a winner. Especially if the 49ers 
to another big plus item, the can take an early lead, 
smile of Lady Luck. On the minus side we must

Let’s face it. There has been list the fact that the Packers 
a long dry spell on good for- are a helluva football team, 
tune around these parts. The And just as hungry as S.F. Paul 
Big Red has had some good Hornung is the new league rec- 
bounces in the last three ord holder in points scored, and 
games, and any sports fan will the Packers as a team lead in
tell you that these things run 
In s treaks. It doesn’t seem pos
sible that the 49ers have run 
their  string out already.

A third plus is impetus. The

CYO  Launches Its 
22nd Cage Season 
In S.R. Tomorrow

Catholic Youth Organization’s 
annual Marin County basket
ball tournam ent begins its 22nd 
season tomorrow with nine 
games slated at St. Vincent’s 
School for Boys and St. Ra
phael’s gyms.

The usually strong St Ra
phael’s teams will meet St. Vin
cent’s ninth graders at 9:30 
a.m., followed by sixth, seventh 
and eighth grade teams from 
St. Rita’s in Fairfax. The final 
tilt at 1:30 p.m. will be a fourth 
grade contest, again with St. 
Vincent’s.

At St. Vincent’s gym, n o r t h ; 
of San Rafael, the St. Vincent’s i 
fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth j 
graders clash with St. Anselm’s 
from San Ansel mo beginning 
at 9 a m. All other teams draw 
byes.

This year’s tournam ent em
braces teams from fourth 
through 10th grades. League 
games will be played every | 
weekend, with the exception of j 
the  Christmas holidays, to late j  

February. Playoffs with other ; 
CYO county winners will fol
low'.

just about all phases of offense.
Another big minus is the way 

these Packers handler t h e  
49ers in their  first outing of the~ 
year. Brodie had his worst 
game of all time with NO pass
es completed while he lasted, 
and the totals for the w’hole 
game showed only 71 yards on 
the ground and 108 in the air. 
And that a in’t gocd.

Every ounce of common 
sense tells me the Packers can 
not lose and the 49ers can’t 
possibly win. Never having 
been known for common sense 
I’ll be prayerful and provincial 
and string along with the Big 
Red. One of these days I’m 
bound to guess right!

GOLDEN GATE WINNER 
ALBANY I#)— Miss Fecamo 

($6) won the Golden Gate 
Fields headliner horse race
yesterday.

FALL
SPECIAL!

IF BROUGHT  

INTO PLANT 

A N D  PICKED UP

FOR ANY  9 x1 2
595

RUG
S a te  $3 on Dontestics
Save $7.30 on Persian  

and Chinese Rugs

450 For 9x12 Shag  

Rug Regardless 

of Weight

ff e also clean and tint  
u phols tered  furniture

TURK0-PERSIAN
RUG CO.

J7J Francisco Blvd., San Rafael 
G l 3-7410

Thinkihy tjf Trading*
HOW ABOUT A

TRIUMPH

or

BO RG W ARD

also generous trade values 
for you when you buy a 
LATE M O DEL USED CA R

IF YOUR PRESENT FOREIGN  C A R  
SERVICE IS NOT SATISFACTORY  

TRY OURS

MARIN SPORTS AND  
IMPORTS

365 Francisco Blvd. Son Rafael GL 3-1262

Preps Battle 
In Tournament 
Semis Tonight

Second annual Marin County 
Athletic League Christmas 
Basketball Tournam ent moves 
into semi-final rounds tonight 
at San Rafael High School 
with San Rafael, Marin Catho
lic, Tamalpais and Novato high 
schools still in the running for 
the championship.

Tam and Novato, idle with 
byes in Tuesday’s first round, 
clash in one semi-final at 7:30

Green Bay To Try Flexible 
Defense Against S.F. Attack

lt#s S.F. Shotgun Vs. 
Green Bay's Howitzer

By JACK HANLEY 
I-J Correspondent

Vince Lombardi’s Green Bay 
Packers will use flexible de
fenses in Kezar Stadium tomor
row against the 49ers’ new shot
gun offense that now has suc
cessfully met the test of a 
three-man line rush by the 
Colts and a four-man rush by 
the Rams.

Naturally the Packer coach 
had no intention of tipping his 
strategy in advance, but plain
ly h inted he was not sending 
his men into the game with 

o'clock and San Rafael a n d ; any stereotyped defense. 
Marin, w inners in Tuesday’s! “Y°u can sa.V we will have 
cpeners, knock heads at 9 °u r  own defenses designed,” 
o clock. Out of. the running
but playing for fifth place in 
the final standings will be Red
wood against Drake in the 6 
o’clock opener.

Winners of tonight’s semi
finals will clash at 8:30 to
morrow night for the cham
pionship and losers t  onight

he said, stressing the plural 
“defenses.”

Lombardi seemingly was in 
sharp disagreement with Red 
Hickey about whether the shot
gun is a solid offense. How- 
ever, he clarified the apparent 
disagreement. He was quoted 
as saying the shotgun was not 
solid whereas Hickey, a fW

third place. Those games, too, 
will be at San Rafael High.

Admission each night is 75 
cents for adults and 25 cents 
Tor student body card holders.

ALL-TOURNAMENT
Besides team honors, the

declared: “Our shotgun offense 
is solid.”

EFFECTIVE IN SPOTS 
“What I said, Lombardi ex

plained. “w'as that I would not 
call it a solid system if used 
throughout an entire game

prep basketballcrs will be gun- but it certainly is effective if 
ning for individual honors as a 1 usec* *n spots.” 
committee will select an All- ^

I^ "‘ZSh”d?.~lTitans Must Beat
tomorrow.

In Tuesday’s openers Marin 
Catholic w’as the most im pres
sive team in dumping defend- ___  ____________  ________
ing champion Redwood, 42-36 to defeat the Oakland Raiders

Sunday when the two Ameri
can Football League teams

Raiders To Keep 
Title Hope Alive

New York’s Titans will have

while San Rafael was knocking 
off Drake 41-27. It was a 
costly victory for San Rafael, 
however, as Tony Mckisich, a 
strong reserve, suffered a torn 
cartilage in his left knee and 
will be out of action for at 
least six w eeks______________

Judging by early season pe r
formances, Marin is slight fav
orite over S. R. and Tam is 
picked over Novato However, 
if action follows a pattern  set 
in last year's inaugural, th rill
ing battles are in the offing. 
Redwood shaded San Rafael 
29-23 in the  1959 champion
ship thriller. That tourney’s 
best game, however, was a 29- 
27 Marin win over Tam in 
double-overtime!

clash at San Francisco’s Can
dlestick P ark—or it’s goodbye 
title hopes for New York.

The Titans, now in second 
place in the Eastern Division, 
haven’t been able to down Ed- 
die Erdelatz* crew yet. In an 
exhibition game they lost 23-17 
and a month ago were edged 
28-27.

The encounter won’t be cru
cial to the Raiders, who are 5-7 
and out of the  runn ing  in the 
Western Division. But New 
York is 6-6 and trails first- 
place Houston by two games 
with two games remaining.

A pair of New York wins 
and Oiler losses would force a 
playoff.

Perfect for Christmas Giving!

FOR A RESTFUL RIDE
. . .  AT LAST. THE FIRST AND  QNLY COMPLETELY 

ADJUSTABLE HEADREST. N A B - A N A P  FITS ANY  
MAKE OR MODEL OF CAR.

FITS YOUR FAVORIYI 
TV CHAIR, TOO . . . 
NA1-A-NAP IS THE ONLY 

ANSWER tN HEADREST COMFORT

6.95 each

That is precisely the use 
49er quarterback John Brodie 
made of the shotgun against 
the Rams. Brodie called the 
shotgun formation 25 times and 
the orthodox T 34 times last 
Sunday in the Los Angeles 
Coliseum.

Of the total 59 plays, Brodie 
passed only 16 times, complet
ing 11. The Rams definitely 
expected him to pass more 
than that. They expected more 
aerials because the shotgun 
potentially is capable of get
ting five receivers quickly 
across the line.

BRODIE FOOLED ’EM
Thus, with the Rams antici

pating a passing game, Brodie 
fooled them by calling 43 
ground plays.

While the Rams ostensibly 
entered last Sunday’s game in 
the mistaken belief that the 
shotgun presented no serious 
running problem the Packers 
have been forewarned on that 
point. Films of the 49er-Colt 
game illustrated its passing 
potential and those of the 
Ram game documented its 
running possibilities.

San Francisco’s shotgun and a pair of Green Bay 
howitzers provide the attack tomorrow in a National 

Following his careful studies football ^ eaSue tie breaking battle that could neverthe-
of how the shotgun was used ^  ss ^  de fense ,
against the Colts and Rams. I T h e  4 9 e r s  e x P l°d ed  t h e i r  spread formation, or shot- 
Lombardi refused to discuss gun, as Coach Red H ickey  calls it, against the Baltimore 
those games and particularly Colts two weeks ago for a sur- 
declined any comment on the prising 30-22 victory.
m erits  or demerits of the de
fenses employed by the Colts 
and  Rams.

“I’m concerned only with 
ou r  own sanies and how we 
play them ,” he said, “es
pecially this important one 
with the 49ers that is going to 
break the three-way tie for 
firs t  place.”

FLAT GAME
And as for the 41-44 shel

lacking the Packers gave the 
49ers in their first meeting 
this year at Milwaukee County 
Stadium — a game in which 
Brodie had a miserable 0-13 
passing record and the 49er 
defense was as porous as a 
sieve— Lombardi said:

“That was jusf one of those 
flat days for Red Hickey’s 
men. They know it and we 
know it. And we also know 
they won't be that way tomor
row.”

fectiveness. Northern  Califor*
The exploits of Packers Paul nia will be blacked out. 

Hornung and Jim  Taylor have 
been season-long.

untai
^ J h o P l ó

Friday, December 9, I960

Already Hornung has estab
lished an NFL scoring record 
of 138 points for a season while 
fullback Taylor ranks second 
in rushing fer  the year with 
898 yards.

So i t’s natural for Hickey to 
declare, “The key thing in this 
game is to stop the Packers 
when they have the ball. And 
when we have it, to keep it our
selves. We’ve got to move it 
real good.”

San Francisco, Green Bay 
and Baltimore all are tied in 
the  W estern division with 6-4 
records. Baltimore gets its 
chance on Sunday against the 
Los Angeles Rams.

Green Bay’s defense must 
stop the  49ers in their regular 
T  formation attack and also in 
the new spread where the quar
terback  stands about seven 
yards behind the line and takes 
a direct snap from center.

NATIONAL TV
Hickey makes no boast that 

the  formation is new, but it has 
proved effective as a change of 
pace. The quarterback has one 
o r  more extra seconds to throw 
or he can handoff on the old- 
style cross bucks. With the 
game to be telceast nationally 
starting  at 1:30 p.m. fans across 
the  nation will evaluate its ef-

F o r m e r  Stanford quarte r
back, John Brodie starts  at 
quarterback for the 49ers with 
J. D. Smith and C. R. Roberts 
as the inside backs and either 
R. C. Owens or Hugh McEl- 
henny as the flanker.

B a r t  S tarr  operates the
Green Bay attack with Hor
nung, Taylor and Boyd Dowler 
in his backfield.

Defensively, the 49ers have 
allowed fewer points against 
them than any team in the 
league— 182. The Packers stand 
just a shade behind at 188.

Offensively both the 49ers 
and Packers have run the same 
num ber of plays — 636. But 
while Green Bay has gained 
3,434 yards, the 49ers have 
only 2,928.

The*. Packers have scored 35 
touchdowns and conversions 
plus 13 of 23 field goal tries 
for a league leading 284 points, 
while 49er output is 17 touch
downs and extra points plus 17 
of 32 field goal attempts.

Coach Vince Lombardi drill
ed hie club in secrecy all week, 
but says, “We won’t do any
thing fancy. We haven’t all 
year.”

He’s probably guessing what 
Hickey will install for this cru
cial battle. The Redhead usu
ally comes up with something 

See 49ERS, on page 14

OPEN

LUMBER

7 DAYS

■ 2  h  CORRUGATED 
FIBERGLAS

FT. I Q ’

C
4

7 7 5  H I G H W A Y  T 01 . MILL VALLEY, N o r t h  o f  S o b e H o ’»

PRE-INVENTORY
FORMICA

N EVA M A R— PIONITE \ i MAHOGANY PLYWOOD ► COPPER
PIPE

Vi" Type M  

20* Lengths

H ARDW O O D

Louvered Shutters 
9 9 <

2 0 ' -

6 ”x20”
Alto  available in

6”—7”— 8”— 9” Widths 
26"— 29"— 32"— 36" Lengths

US.G.

LATEX
PAINT

13 Decorator Colors

0 4 8
W  gal.

CEILING
TILE

Sq.
Ft. 1414

M ahogany Slat
Accordian

Doors

888
TABLE
TOPS

Formica Covered

33

BIKES & TRIKES 
AT ED S!

BEST QUALITY . . . 
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

ED’S Auto Supply
Corner Fourth and Cijos Streets Son Rafael 

Phone GL 4-8180, GL 4-8182

from

and
FURNITURE

LEGS

ea.

27 'from M m *  ea. 
With Brackets

RAM

SABER
SAW

d ?
$ 1 g 8 S

WATER HEATERS
Guaranteed 10 Years— GLASS LINED

Glass lining insure* pure, clean, rustproof hot 

water . . . always 1 0 0%  safety shutoff for your 

protection. For natural or l.P. Bottled Gas.

2 0 -G A L LO N   ................*525°

3 0 -G A U O N .....................  * 5 7 * 0

4 0 -G A L LO N   * 6 4 «

RAINGUTTER
Install It Yourself.,, 

Without Solder 
IMF “SLIP CONNECTOR" WAT
. Galvanized . _
|. Price 22c) I  la  a
oot Lengths......Ft. I v V

RO O FIN G
90 lb. Rolls 
100 Sq Ft. 

Mineral Surface

Thick Butts 
21S lb. 
Square

$3 88 $9 88

Peg
Board

3x4 Sheets

89 *

• H U M
I «11

Pat.nl P»lHfi«|
NATURAL W O O D  
BLOCK FLOORING
FVU THICK NISI... TONGU* end MOOVt

Pre-F in ished  

N O W  ^

ONLY 16 Each

8” X 9”, Ref. 24«

Wall Heaters

î
SINGLE:
f t000 $43.65

(Re«. $69.21) 
SINGLE:
^ 0 0 0  $ 4 7 > 6 5

(Req. $83.25) 
DOUBLE. 35,000 bt«.

$88.00) ... $54.95
DOUBLE: 50,000 btu.
$*06.75) .. $64.40
With the «entrai tn.rmottal 
«entrai, add $24.50

M A S O N IT E  

4 'x 8 'x V k " sheet
1 7 6

FU RN ACE  

FILTERS ... 8 8

KNOTTY P IN E  

1x12 Shelving, lin, ft 1 3 <

Folding Doors
Complete Packaged

Door Sat
Set of doors Cartonadi 
I nc l ud i ng  aluminum 
track and all t r i m .  
Doors hinged In pairs 
with Acme hardware 
eppiiad. P u l l  h o l e  
d r i l l e d .  Instruction 
sheet provided.

4 ft. Opening

Mahogany Flush Doors
Featuring A C M I can- C . i  
cealed hardware for de- j c T  O l 
vendable performance. . „
Doors sheet. 4 UOOTS
Alte available I*, 6*, 7', •* »«*nln**

__________lir«k ond A»h

*2895

REDW O O D  
BULKHEADING

2x6 6 *  R.

M o llly  I  I  k n g lh .

PLYW OOD

SPECIAL

.'«•'«V.” 2 5 2

MANY OF ABOVE SPECIALS ALSO AT

BUILDERS EMPORIUM
Free Parking at the Rear of Our Store 

Open Daily to 9 p.m. and Sundays Till 5 p.m.

Use Your Chary« Key, BankAm ericard 
of F irst W estern Charge Account

369 Third Street 
Sott Rafael 
GL 6-5611

(Manteche Shopping Center)

Sundays 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

CLOSE OUT
>/z to Vi O ff 

ALL FISH ING GEAR  

and SPORTING G O O D S

Ian  Rafael Store Only
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SPORTS TRAIL
By JIM  GILMART1N

U.S. Leads in 
Davis Cup; 
MacKay Hurt

PERTH, Australia (UPD — 
Young Earl Buchholz of St. 
Louis, Mo., defeated Orlando 
Sirola, 6-8. 7-5, 11-9, 6-2 in a 
rain plagued match today to 
give the United States a 1-0 
lead over Italy in their Davis 
Cup inter-zone final, but Bar
ry MacKay of Dayton, 0.. trail
ed Nicola Pietrangeli, 8-6, 3-6, 
8-10, 5-5 when play was halted 
in their match because of dark
ness.

MacKay, the 25-year-old vet-

—------------------------------------— - 1 had been expected to carry
will zoom for the Colt game. | mos* J°ac  ̂won open- 

MARIN CATHOLIC H i g h  iB* set of his ma*ch with the 
School’s basketballers showed unP°jturbable Pietrangeli. held 
more class and polish than UP ^  minulcs by rain in King s 
other local teams in opening f*ar  ̂ courts, and appeared 
games, and probably for a good headed for a straight set vic- 
and simple reason. ‘ {ory when he took a command-

Marin Bar Gets TV Of Big Game,
Expects Business Boom Tomorrow

One of the most popular booze emporiums in Marin 
County tomorrow afternoon just has to be the Club Rio, 
located on U.S. 101 just south of Novato.

Not only because of the goodies disp en sed  therein , 
but because the Club Rio ju st  happens to be in a good  
geographical location to receive the television beam  of j  eran of the U. S.* squad who 
the 49ers-Packers biggie in 
Kezar. Although Kezar games 
arc “blacked out” in the Bay 
Area, that particular section of 
Novato has penetrated the 
“blackout” in the past.

“We’ve never missed yet,” 
said the Club Rio management 
today, “and unless something 
happens, we expect to get to
morrow’s game. In fact we 
might install another TV set for 
our customers.”

In the past, the Rio has been 
an extremely popular spot 
when big 49er games were 
blacked out. Tomorrow’s game 
should pack the place with 
those who haven’t been able to 
get tickets to see the game in 
the flesh.

The Rio management noted,
“We can hold about 150 people 
in the place, but we don’t know 
if that many will come.”

Wanna bet?
TAVEGGIA BRUSATI Sports 

Shop in San Rafael, Marin 
County ticket agent for the 
49ers, may need a new phone 
installed soon. The present 
phone has practically jangled 
off the hook the past two weeks 
by ticket requests.

“The sad truth,” said co-own- 
cr Romolo Brusati, “is that we 
were completely sold out of 
tickets for tomorrow’s game an 
hour after we opened shop 
Monday.”

Even worse, Brusati noted, 
was the fact that tickets to the 
49er-Baltimore Colt game Dec.
18 were sold out more than a 
week ago.

Brusati estimated his phone 
has jangled an average of 50 to 
60 times a day this week for 
ticket requests. But the patient 
answer each time has been,
“Sorry, but . . Click.

Brusati handles about 300 
tickets per game.

HOW MANY Marin Coun- 
tians do you estimate will at
tend tomorrow’s sellout in 59,- 
000-seat Kezar. Our own wild 
guess would be 5.000.

SCALPERS are asking as 
much as $25 for tickets tomor
row. If the 49ers win prices

Ski Chaplains To 
Work Cal Slopes

SAN FRANCISCO Wl —  Ski 
chaplains — theological s t u - 
dents ministering to ski resort 
workers and skiers— will start 
on a permanent basis in Cali
fornia early next year.

Dr. Robert Spike of New 
York, program chairman of the 
board of home missions, United 
Church of Christ, announced 
the new outdoor chaplaincy 
plan here last night at a Na 
tional Parks Service dinner.

The first ski chaplain, under 
a program backed by the Na
tional Council of Churches, will 
be set up at the Church of the 
Sequoia in Sequoia National 
Park.

The ski chaplains, students 
serving an internship between 
their second and third semes
ters, w ill finance their way by 
working on the ski tows.

Marin Catholic is the only 
basketball squad which doesn’t 
have a football player on its 
first string. Not thal footballers 
aren’t good basketballers, but 
the switchover from the ob
lique spheroid to the round- 
ball is a slow process.

Observers say this gives Ma
rin Catholic an edge in the 
early-season Christmas tourna
ment this weekend, but when 
the round-robin league play 
starts next month the football
ers should be adjusted to the 
court sport and make up for 
lost time.

COLLEGE OF Marin’s an
nual basketball game against 
the alumni tomorrow night will 
feature many fine former Tar 
stars, but probably none from 
Marin's 1948 national junior 
college championship team.

Walt Moreno, star guard of 
t h a t  national championship 
squad and now a commercial 
artist, begged off tomorrow 
nights game. “I’m just getting 
too ancient to be out there rac: 
ing against those young kids,” 
said Walt.

The alumni will field a good 
club with such recent stars as 
Pat Anthony, Claude Curley, 
Ken Gelatti, Larry Fulton and 
some older vintage heroes in 
Joe McGrath, George “Spider” 
Geister, Bob Stout, Art Brown 
(1951) and the oustanding 
Glenn Robinson (1952).

Tipoff is at 8 o’clock. The 
linament parade starts Imme
diately after the final buzzer 
for the ol’ grads.

MIGHT AS well join the 
guessing game: We pick the 
Packers over the 49ers tomor
row by 10 points. We know 
49er fans will be glad to see the 
prediction because our fore
casts are 99 and 44/100ths per 
cent correct. One per cent of 
the time.

ing 3-1 lead in the second.
MacKAY STUNNED

But Pietrangeli. his passing 
game working to perfection 
over the water soaked court, 
turned the tide completely by 
winning five straight games for 
a 6-3 triumph that stunned 
MacKay. In the marathon 
third set he appeared to have 
suffered reinjury to his groin 
muscle while stretching for 
shot near the baseline.

MacKay’s game lacked sting 
from there on and it appearec 
to be only a matter of finish 
ing out the match when despite 
the late hour the two team 
captains decided to take the 
usual 10-minute break follow
ing the third set.

The respite seemed to help 
MacKay who battled a little 
more determinedly to stave off 
defeat, battling match point 
five times before finally tying 
the score at 5-5. Then the 
captains agreed to call it a 
day and to finish the match 
tomorrow before the doubles. 
The postponement is expected 
to help the Americans since 
it will give MacKay a chance 
to rest his injury.

Stengel Tops List 
As L.A. Manager

LOS ANGELES (UPI)— Fred Haney, whose baseball expert 
ience ranges from player to field manager and broadcaster, 
today plunged into the duties of general manager of a new  
major league club, the American League’s Los Angeles Angels, 

And to Haney’s delight, his

QUIET! GENIUSES AT WORK
Green Bay Packers’ board of stra

tegy goes over plans for crucial game 
against San Francisco 49ers tomor
row — trying to figure a defense to 
stop the 49ers’ “shotgun” offense and

at the same time studying possibili
ties of cracking the S.F. defense. 
From left are defensive coach Phil 
Bengtson, head coach Vince Lom
bardi and assistant coach Bill Aus
tin. (UPI Photo)

BASKETBALL
SCOREBOARD

56
COLLEGES 

MIAMI (Pia.) 68, San Francisco

. pere ____
Colorado (Coll.) 93, Hastings
Seattle 86, Pepperdine 55 

rado I 
(Neb ) 65 

Arizona 92. Los Angeles St. 90 
Orange County State 79, Sacra

mento State 68 
East Los Angeles J.C. 72, Pasa

dena 56 
CCSF 58. USF Frosh 46 
USF Frosh "B” 77, Yuba College 

40.

Norris On Spot Again 

Today In Ring Probe

MARIN, SANTA ROSA 
VIE AT KENTFIELD

College of Marin hopes to 
notch its first basketball vic
tory of the season tonight 
when the Tars battle the 
Santa Rosa Junior College 
Bear Cubs at Kentfield start
ing at 8 o’clock.

Marin is winless in its first 
three games.

Tyler, Long Beach 
In J.C. Rose Bowl

PASADENA i/R—Two of the 
nation’s highest ranking junior 
colleges, undefeated and untied 
Tyler of Texas and Long Beach 
of California, meet in the 15th 
annual Junior Rose Bowl game 
tomorrow.

Tyler, coached by Floyd Wag- 
staff, rolled up 331 points to op
ponents’ 106 in its 12 games, 
while Coach Jim Stangeland’s 
Vikings scored 244 points to 
111 in nine games.

WASHINGTON (UPD— Senate 
investigators vowed to “get 
down to cases” today in their 
questioning of millionaire 
sports promoter James D. Nor
ris about his alleged control 
over pro boxing in a league 
with the underworld.

The terse promise came 
from former N. Y. Assistant 
District Attorney John G. Bo- 
nomi, who now is special coun
sel for Sen. Estes Kefauver’s 
boxing inquiry.

Norris admitted during a 
closed door session lasting 
more than two hours yesterday 
that he gave the wife of racke
teer Frankie Carbo a $45.000 
job as a “good will represen
tative.”

She was put on the pay
roll, Norris said, after he 
sought but failed to receive 
advice from Carbo on how 
to “ease” problems troubling 
the International Boxing 
Club (NBC). The problems 
were fighters and managers.

Bonomi, who sent Carbo to 
prison last year for being an 
undercover m a n a g e r  and 
matchmaker, said Carbo was 
known as the underworld 
czar of boxing and had great 
power among this group.

Norris said he had sought 
Carbo’s help because Carbo 
“was on friendly terms with 
more fight managers than any
one in boxing.”

Previous congressional tes
timony claimed that the rela
tionship of the two men ripen
ed into control of the fight 
game with Norris providing

in-

49ERS

the money and Carbo the 
fluence.

But Norris didn’t see it that 
way. He said he had to have 
certain contacts with under
world figures in order to get 
along in the boxing business.

Norris said he was “greatly 
embarrassed by certain news
papermen” who wrote stories 
about his “hoodlum associa
tions.”

“I am not a hero worshipper 
of hoodlums,” he said. “I do 
not care any more for hood
lums than I am sure you do.”

Kefauver allowed Norris to 
testify in private at the request 
of his doctors who feared that 
the tension of a public hearing 
might bring on a fatal heart 
attack. Norris already has suf 
fered two previous heart seiz
ures.

Norris, who owns the Chica 
go Black Hawks hockey team 
and maintains a racing stable, 
used to be president of the 
IBC. The organization was dis
solved by federal court order 
last year because it was a 
monopoly.

In other testimony yester
day, Norris told the subcom
mittee he “assumed” but could 
not confirm definitely that Car- PUBLIC INVITED
bo set up the second heavy- ARCADIA Ul)—Fans will be 
weight championship fight be- admitted to daily morning 
tween Rocky Marciano an d : workouts at Santa Anita this 
Jersey Joe Walcott in Chicago season for the first time. The 
in 1953. season opens Dec. 26.

return to the sport in which he 
spent 40 years was with a team 
in his hometown which will be 
playing its games only a few 
miles from where he developed 
as a sandlot player.

Haney’s appointment as gen
eral manager was announced 
yesterday by Robert O. Rey
nolds, president of the new 
club whose chairman of the 
board is singing cowboy star 
Gene Autry.

The chunky former manager 
of the Milwaukee Braves, Pitts
burgh Pirates and St. Louis 
Browns immediately said the 
first job to be performed was 
selection of a field manager 
and he said deposed Yankee 
Manager Casey Stengel headed 
a dozen or more persons under 
consideration.

RIGNEY LISTED
Among others under consid

eration, Haney said, were for
mer New York Giants Manager 
Leo Durocher, ex-San Francisco 
Giants Manager Bill Rigney, 
former Boston manager Billy 
Jurges and ex-Kansas City Man
ager Bob Elliott.

“Casey would be a tremend
ous asset to the club in any 
capacity,” Haney said at the 
luncheon where his appoint
ment was announced. “Mr. 
Autry talked to him before re
ceiving the franchise and Casey 
said he would rather wait un
til after the franchise was 
granted before discussing his 
possible association with the 
club.”

Haney hoped the new man
ager would be picked before 
next Tuesday when the two 
new American League clubs, 
Washington and Los Angeles, 
will pick 28 players from a pool 
formed by the eight established 
clubs in the league.

The choice of 21.000-seat 
Wrigley Field as the temporary 
home of the new club drew 
Haney’s approval. He said a 
new club could not expect to 
draw like the Dodgers did 
when they moved here and he 
added. “I believe baseball 
should be played in a baseball 
park.”

Twin Cities Kids

Continued from page 13
just a little different for his 
club’s big games.

In the opinion of defensive 
coach Phil Bengston of the 
Packers it will be a high-scor
ing game with the quarterbacks 
having field days.

“I think San Francisco will 
score at least three touch
downs against us,” said Bengt
son. “I know we are going to 
have to score at least four times 
to win.”

Both teams will go through 
their usual workouts today, in
cluding offensive and defensive 
patterns in the morning, then 
skull sessions in the afternoon.

Surprisingly, for this late in 
the season, there isn't a serious 
injury on the club.

NO INJURIES 
“Every one of our men is in 

good enough shape to get into 
the game,” said Hickey. “That 
includes Tittle, who has been 
hobbling with that groin in
jury; R. C. Owens, who had a 
shoulder injury: Ted Connolly, Y q  4 9 e r  G o m G
who had a leg injury, and Me-1 
Elhenny, who also had been

5,000 DUCATS  
GO  O N  SALE 
TOMORROW  A.M.

Approximately 5,000 gen
eral admission seats for the 
San Francisco 49ers-Green 
Bay Packers game will go on 
sale at Kezar Stadium at 9 
a.m. tomorrow.

The tickets are priced at 
$2.50 for adults and 50 cents 
for children under 12.

As has been customary at 
49er games for the past 10 
years, 1,800 children under 
12 will be admitted free to 
the “Junior 49er” sections 
sponsored by the Christopher 
Dairies of San Francisco.

hampered with leg injuries.” 
Lombardi stuck with an ear

lier statement that his club is 
physically ready.

“We have the usual bumps 
and bruises,” said Lombardi, 
“but we’ll be ready.”

Thirty-six members of the 
Chrisopher Milk Fund Junior 
49ers Club of ihe Larkspur- 
Corte Madera Recreation Cen
ter will attend the San Fran
cisco 49ers-Green Bay Packers 
game as guests of the Christo
pher Milk Co. tomorrow at 
Kezar Stadium.

The group wit! leave by ear 
caravan at noon from the Neil 
Cummins School. Corte Ma
dera. Kathy Shelley, Gav 
Leonardi. Henrv Polanski and 
Bill Gordon are leaders.

Guest Wins Golf 
Honors In Tourney 
At Meadow Club

Mrs. Aubrey Babson of the 
Marin Golf Club accepted an 
invitation to play in the Mea
dow Club’s “guest day” golf 
tournament yesterday a n d  
showed the hostesses a thing 
or two. She shot an 88 to 
walk off with low gross honors.

Meadow Club members, how
ever, dominated the handicap 
field by winning all but one 
place in the first three di
visions.

Results:
Class* A— Mrs. R. E. Belli,

91-13— 78: Mrs. H. C. Billings, 
96-16— 80; Mrs. E. S. Vest, 95- 
16— 81.

I lass B— Mrs. H. C. Tran- 
sue, 93-18— 75; Mrs. L. H. 
Sumpter (Mill Valley), 93-17—  
76; Mrs. John McGee, 95-18—  
77.

C lass ('—Mrs. Lawrence Gar
rett, 104-33— 81; Mrs. John Al
len. 107-24—83; Mrs. Ted Weit- 
zcly, 108-24—84; Mrs. T. * M. 
Brown, 109-25— 84.

NORTH PICKS 
CO ACHES FOR 
SHRINE GAM E

Joe Marvin of Sequoia 
High in Redwood City and 
Hart Fairclough of Mt. Di
ablo in Concord were named 
co-coaches yesterday for the 
North Shrine football team.

’I he two will lead a team 
of high school seniors, yet to 
be selected, against the 
South at Los Angeles Coli
seum in a night game July 
26.

Marvin, from UCLA, and 
F a i r c l o u g h ,  a California 
graduate, were selected by a 
committee of sportswriters 
from northern  California 
newspapers.

IN MARIN

ONLY THE

DAILY BRINGS YOU 

ALL THE NEWS

KLEIN TV

10th
S A

JUST IN TIME FOR 
CHRISTMAS GIVING

TRANSISTOR 
RADIOS ogo
Pocket size with 
Case, Ear Plug,
Battery, Red or black

Anniversary
V I N  G S

TAPE
1200 Acetate 
1800 Mylar 
2400 Mylar

1.75
2.25
3.25

TWEETERS
HERE'S A  BUY FOR THE 

HIGH FIDELITY FAN
16.000 cycle, 20 watt 6.25 

HORN TWEETER
16.000 cycle, 20 watt 9.50

Stop (TV) Commercials

SIMPLE ATTACHMENT 

CLICKS OFF SOUND 

LEAVES PICTURE 

INSTALL IN MINUTES

J98

FOR THE HI-FI ENTHUSIAST 
WHO HAS EVERYTHING!

SYL-A-SC0PE 6.95
Check your own stylus for wear insures 
against record damage.

KLEIN

SAVE 40% ON ALL 
TV-RADIO REPAIRS

Just bring your set to us. Your own pick-up and 
delivery guarantees this large savings . . .  re
member we’re open 9 to 9.

SALES

SERVICE

Open 9 to 9 in San Rafael
THIRD & FRANCISCO 1 Block South of Payless Drugs 

14 PRINCESS —  Sausalito

/

Panel Truck with double doors on both sides

Can your truck pass this test ?

a u t h o r iz e d

d e a l e r

im a

The real test of a truck is not how much it can 
carry, but how little—and still show a profit.

The curious thing about Volkswagen Trucks 
is that they not only make large loads practical, 
they make small loads profitable.

A VW does its job at half the cost of standard 
half-tons. Half the gas, half the oil, half the tire 
wear. Even the smallest delivery makes sense.

Aren’t most of your deliveries under full 
capacity? If they are, you ought to look into 
the VW operating story,

LEON C. FELTON CO.
601 Francisco Blvd., San Rafael 

Phone: GLenwood 6-0511

I

But if they’re not, there’s something elsa 
about a VW that’s important. It will deliver 
830 pounds more than your present half-ton. 
Bouquets or bricks, a VW will get them there 
economically. (And when you arrive, notice 
how easily you unload from the double side 
doors and rear door. And how easily you park 
—a VW is 3 feet shorter than standard trucks.)

If you wouldn’t mind paying less for more 
payload, call us or come in. We’ll be happy to 
give you a demonstration.

MILL VALLEY VOLKSWAGEN
18 E. Blithedale Ave., Mill Valley 

Phone: DUnlap 8-5192

I* ML

Í



The FISHIN' FOOL
By RALPH STEVENS,

I-J Fish and Gam# Writer

STEVENS

Papermill Angling Slows 
Good Bass Trolling At Tomales

Several requests for the lowdown on 
silver salmon in the Papermill Creek 
came in the mail and over the phone the 
past few days.

I contacted Warden Al Giddings to 
get the current picture and he told me 
that most of the silvers have gone up
stream to spawn; that the female were 
ripe and very few are around in that 
section of the creek open to fishing.
“May be another run — we're hoping 
*o, anyway,” concluded Gid
dings.

I learned from Giddings that 
there is now a herring run in 
Tomales Bay; that the birds are 
diving and feeding on the lit
tle fellows that should indicate 
the possibility of some top 
flight trolling for stripers in 
Tomales Bay.

Just learned of a beautiful 
52-pound striped bass having 
been landed by angler Bill 
Taylor. The monster was tak
en in Old River on sardine bait.

THE TROLLING — and bait 
fishing—in the Racoon Strait- 
Richardson Bay area continues 
apparently unabated. The ex
perts who stick to trolling are 
watching the birds. When they 
are diving, light sinkers to 
keep the lures closer to the 
surface are being used; when 
no birds are diving, much heav. 
ier sinkers (heavy enough to 
reach the bottom are substi
tuted. Sardine fillets and an
chovies are being used by the 
bait fishermen.

My reports indicate that the 
entire i upstream regions — 
from the Suisun Bay to Rio 
Vista and Collinsville are yield
ing good catches of sizable 
stripers. Johnson Wetherbee 
and wife collected a 12, an 8 
and a 16-pound bass while fish
ing the Suisun Slough. Jerry 
Burnett and friend accounted 
for four bass from seven to

and two anglers from the South 
County took limits each to 18 
pounds in Broad Slough.

A READER asks if there is 
any chance of digging giant 
clams or picking abalones any 
more this year. The answer is 
yes. On the 16th and 17th of 
this month there will be minus 
tides, low enough for abalone 
picking and on the 14th, and 
15th for giant clams. It will 
be late afternoon work but 
should be fruitful.

Congratulations to Earl Long 
of Granton on the landing of a 
50-pound sturgeon out of Joe’s 
Launching spot on the Santa 
Venetia Slough. Earl and his 
friend Steve King also had four 
striped bass.

I asked Joe Nerviani,- oper 
ator of Joe’s Launching, what 
happened out of his place on 
Saturday and Sunday.

“Fairly good on Saturday 
and not quite so good on Sun 
day,” Joe replied. “About one 
and a half fish per boat. Non 
large fish; from 16 inches to 
24 inches, I’d say. Those who 
fished the flats on the clam 
banks did best. On Monday, be
fore the wind grew too strong, 
Curly Dutton caught two med
ium-sized bass. Tuesday, as 
you know, was impossible be
cause of the storm. Wednes- 
day dawned calm and the wa- 

nine pounds near Pittsburgh, > ter was clearing nicely.”

Thompson Challenges 'Kid' 
In TV Title Go Tomorrow

NEW YORK — If Argen-1 
tina’s Federico Thompson can | 
throw leather as good as he 
talks, he could lift Benny “Kid” 
Paret’s w o r l d  welterweight 
crown tomorrow night at Madi
son Square Garden.

Thompson, 33, a native of 
Panama, fought a 12-round 
draw with Paret, the champion 
from Cuba, in their first meet
ing here last March 25.

“I think I won the first fight 
with him,” said Thompson con-

fidently. “And, I expect to beat 
him this time.”

All this, despite the fact that 
the Cuban is 10 years younger 
than Thompson, who jumped 
into prominence last December 
by knocking out then world 
champion Don Jordan of Los 
Angeles in the fourth round in 
Buenos Aires. It was a non-title 
bout.

This will be the first defense 
of the title for Paret since he 
won it with a 15-round decis-

Vegas, Nev.
Thompson took a 10-round; 

decision from Ortega, and is 
the second ranked challenger 
to Paret.

The 15-round bout, will be
televised (ABC) starting at 7 
p.m., PST.

Ring experts admit this is a 
tough fight to figure, because 
in their March draw there was 
a big conflict of opinion. | 
Thompson was ahead in the 
early rounds. But the Argen
tine never has gone 15 rounds, 
and many figure his age will 
be against him while it will | 
help the younger Paret.

3fnòej»«nòent-^0oumal
—ip o rlô

Friday, D ecem ber 9, I960 15
TV Blackout In L.A.
LOS ANGELES (#>—'The Na

tional Broadcasting Co. says 
Los Angeles will be blacked 
out when the 11th annual All-

Star Pro Bowl game at the Coll-
seum is televised Jan. 15.

The New York Rangers be
gan the hockey season with 
eight new men on their roster.

mm

SWIMSTAR—Kathy Barbano 
(above) of Lagunitas has 
been establishing a name for 
herself in wonlen’s collegi
ate swimming competition in 
her freshman year at Chico 
State. Miss Barbano in the 
past twro meets has won five 
first places and one second 
—setting two pool records in 
a meet at Davis. Her special
ties are the 25 and 50-yard 
freestyle and the 25 back
stroke.
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10" TRIKE
SPECIAL

A price 
anyone 

can afford '

'Coach Of Year7 Honors To 
Humboldt State's Sarboe

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. OJPP 
—Win or lose the Holiday 
Bowl, Coach Phil Sarboe of 
California's Humboldt State 
College is the National Asso
ciation of Intercollegiate Ath 
letics (NAIA) “Coach of the 
Year.”

Sarboe, coach at Humboldt 
for the past 10 years, will re
ceive the award tonight at the 
annual Hall of Fame dinner 
on the eve of the annual Holi
day Bowl game.

That will feature his Lum
berjacks against the Bears of 
Lenoir Rhyne, a small college 
powerhouse from Hickory, ! 
N. C.

The California coach was 
selected from seven nominees j 
from all over the nation. He, 
was the unanimous nominee 
from NAIH District 3. which | 
includes California and Ne
vada.

When he joined Humboldt | 
10 years ago, the Lumberjacks! 
hadn’t won a game in two sea
sons. In his second year, he 
elevated the lowly ’Jacks to 
the Far Western Conference \ 
title, a crown he claimed again J 
this season.

His record at Humboldt! 
stands at 67 wins, 25 losses and 
.3 ties. The last game his 
Macks lost was the opener to 
San Francisco State in 1959— 
19 games ago.

The NAIA citation also prais
ed Sarboe for his work as 
athletic director at Humboldt.

AFL To Curtail 
Pre-Season Slate

DALLAS W—The American 
Football League will limit its 
pre-season schedule to four 
games per team next year, Com
missioner Joe Foss said today.

“We had always intended to 
have a shorter pre season 
schedule,” Foss e x p l a i n e d .  
“This year, however, our teams 
had to screen close to 100 play
ers each, and we felt an extra 
pre season game or two would 
assist them in the screening. 
We will not be faced with such 
large squads again.”

imt

The Areata coach is a grad
uate of Washington State 
(1934), where he lettered in 
football and baseball. He later 
played professional footbal^ 
with the Chicago Cardinals 
and pro baseball with Kansas 
City and Des Moines.

ORNAMENTS
’h  Doz. IVa" Assorted 

Paste! Ornament» A A ,
(40C )....... ........... ..... ....

INDOOR
SERIES LIGHTS

8 Assorted, colored .Light»
' J Serie. Type
. 4 (9 0 6 ).........................  W “ '

15 Indoor Lights
15 Independent. Lights'

Assorted, Bright 
Christmas Color»
(915)----------------

25
OUTDOOR LIGHTS
W eatherproof light» for 
Outdoor Display»- JP 
Asst'd colors (934) « 3  e #  J

SPRAY SNOW
10-oz Cart for trees, 1 A ,  
windows, Gifts (No 10) 3  *  •

(AT**-«,

G rend 
^  Specie!

4  Foot 
SILVER 

U CHRISTMAS

TREE

DELUXE 26"

SPORTS BIKE
The Cadillac o f bike» 5.99 A

)

2.39
■m ’

* Natural Shaped  Tree.
* 31 Full Aluminum Branches
* C om plete w ith Metal stand

Reg. 4.69 3.99
6 FOOT TREE

Sam e as above PLUS:
*  52 Hand M ade Branche*
* All Alum inum  Center Pol#

Rt9 7  7 79 . 2 5 #  • /  #

A

44.95
in the carton

V'

•  Chrom e auto-style fender*
•  T w o-tone foam-rubber 

■addle
•  Rear coaster brake*

•  Heavy-duty fram e
•  Tear d rop  pedals
•  Bucket sadd le  
• .  Flamboyant, blue

w ith  w h ite  trim  

'A  TOP SIDEWALK PERFORM!*

CHECK THESE FEATURES!
•  White-wall tire*
• .  Flamboyant color». *

Boys: black a n d  white»
Girls: orchid and w hite.

COMPLETE WITH: Chrome headlight», chrome carrier, de lu x e  few tled  taflec to ff 
w hite  pedals and grips, and swing-down kick stand  

IT'S MADE BY IVANS *

Assorted

HAND TOOLS
The perfect stocking filler n 

Your Choice fi

/ i
FANNER GUN SET

O ura-hide Holster# Pistol »hoofs i 
"S hoo tin ' Shell»" A  7 7 J
Smoking Barrel ~ e #

BABY 
I DOLL

13“
. She drink* A  
: w ets. Choice 
j o f 3  outfit»* 

Beautiful 
• rooted  hair, 
j (2600)

4.49

IRONING 
BOARO 

SET

'jtY

$4.00
Value 3.79

Keep all o f  do îîîe 's clothe* 
p ressed . C om plete w ith  

Electric Iron, Board, Board 
Cover. (40)

Don't give up . . . Let FARDIN REALTY 
find a HOME for you 

340 Sir Francis Drake Blvd.,
San Antelm o, GL 3-3360

Moving?

A MOVING PLAN 
TO FIT YOUR BUDGET!

m
Overnight Service

Bakersfield ** Eureka 
** Los Angeles Sacramento

San Diego Stockton

GLenwood 3 -5 4 2 0
or

TW inbrook 2-6030

MOVING *  STORAGI 
San Rafael Novate

San A iitdffla

By SANTA’S
BEAR D !
what a

1 0  e ‘ \  American Flyer Train I Jg ^
A Great Start for th*  Young Engineer

•  A tlantic locomotive» and ten d er w ith  G ilbert'* 
(famous Pul I more pow er)

•  MKT box  car •  Penn. G ondol*
•  Red C aboose
•  40  W att transform er w /c ircu if b reak er
•  12 section* track •  Track term inal
IF PURCHASED SEPARATELY THE ABOVE ITEMS

WOULD COST 545.79

18 PC. LIONEL
SPORTSMAN TRAIN”
^  / l  il  WITH PURCHASE

0 F  S E T  O F  4  TWIN SAFETY TREDS

/•

BOYSEN
PAINTS
l?3  OFF

Plus FREE 
8 String Christmas 
Tree Lite Set With 

Each Purchase

90 LB. ROLLED

ROOFING
Many Colors to 

Choose From 
108

Corrugated

FIBERGLASS
1st Quality — Reg. 59c Sq. Ft.

8 '— 10'— 12' Lengths

n o w  n #  ,
ONLY “36 '.  44&

Square Foot

Reg. 20c Sq. Ft.

ALUMINUM
ROOFING

17*
FURNACE
FILTERS

77*1 in c h

RAIN
GUTTER

4 "  I  K tPer F». I  D

CONOLITE PLASTIC

COUNTER
TOPS

Heavy Duty

TIRE CHAINS
Fit:
6.70x15 
6.00x16 
7.50x14

Ride in the »now 
w ith  sa fe ty  ,  ,  ,

Pair

8.75
AH Chrome 

Triple Electrode

SPARK 
PLUGS

J e t  Engine Type!
* Flash Starting
* Maximum Engin*

Pow er
* Increased M ileage

Reg. 1.05

Permanent

ANTI FREEZE
2 CELL.

M a g n e tic

FLASHLITE

lo o k

30 MONTH
NATIONWIDE 

A ll  ROAD HAZARD

GUARANTEE
Fill your 
radiator 
once, be 
safe all 
all winter.

4NT1.FKIX*
’ui« n*,« •»*•,

K eep bo th  
hands free  fo f 
em ergency 
repairs.

New Material by 
Continental Can Co. 

Reg. 69c 
Now 55

75*

Ignition
TIMING LIGHT

For fast accurate check of y our 
ignition tim ing.

3.65 Q O
V a lu e  J k i w O

15” Universal

WHEEL DISCS

M odern sm ooth 
design . Looks 
g rea t on any 
s ty le  car.

Set of 4 
SPECIAL!

8.95

CORDOVAN 
4 PI/ 100%

DUPONT NYLON

TWIN Safety 
TREDS

BUY A SET OF 4

ACOUSTICAL 
CEILING TILE

12"x24"-Reg. 28c 
NOW « Q .  Sq. 
ONLY I V  Ft.

REDWOOD EMPIRE

V y  ^  ' v " ' \ r y " V- w* V ” ^

A GIFT FOR THE FAMILY CAR!

NEW SEAT COVERS

Plus excise tax  
& O ld Tire on  
Your Car • .  •

No
Money
Needed
Your Old Tire 

On Your Car it 
Your Trade

INSTALLED FREE

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

MADE OF HEAVY DUTY f
SARAN PLASTIC <

•  All Seams double-lockad 
stitched.

•  Tailored to  exact c a r  <
m easurem ent».

•  leather eft* trim 6  Kickpad* 4

4-
REMEMBER: A  GIFT FOR THE CAR 4

IS A GIFT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY! '

PRICES BELOW ARE SINGLE TIRE PRICES
15" BLACKWALLS 14" 8LACKWALLS

SIZE Tubetype Tubeless SIZE ¡Tubeless only

6.70*15 13.8B 14.88 7.50*14 i 16.88
7.10xiS 16.88 18.88 8.00x14 ! 18.88
7.60*15 18.18 20.88 9.50x14 I  20.8«
«.20*15 20.8« 22.88 \

2144 Redwood Highway HO 1-5512 Greenbrae

S3 EXTRA PO* WHITEWALLS IM A l l  PRICES LISTED A lO V f. 
A l l  PRICES PIUS EXCISE TAX AND ANY OLD TIRE ON Y O U *  

CAR IN TRADE

850 FOURTH ST. •  SAN RAFAEL 
Park Free at the Rear of our store



at Ignacio  
invites you to preview 

The Couturier Collection of 
JOEL MOREAU 

at a holiday Fashion Focus luncheon 
next Tuesday at 12:30 ¡p.m.

when "MOREAU SAYS 
MERRY CHRISTMAS"

to honor
The Ross Hospital Volunteers and 

The Alpha Omicron Pi Sorority Alumnae
Coif ¡urns by 

JOSEF AND REX, San Anselmo
Reservations TU 3-7811

1 é 3ltthrffrtròrnt~% minia!, Friday, December 9, Í 960 Accused Robber Bound 
Over To Higher Court

H IT-RU N  A U T O  K IL L E D  S IST ER
Edward Regan, 5, tearfully tells police Lt. Joseph L. 

Burns of Providence, R.I., how a hit-run auto killed his 
sister, Cathy, 3 yesterday. A 15-year-old boy who borrowed 
a car for a joyride later admitted that he was the driver. 
The fatality ended a 173-day road safety record for the 
city. (AP Wirephoto)

Donald R. Temple, 19, ac
cused of robbing Lagunitas 
Grocery Store at gunpoint last 
month, was bound over to Ma
rin Superior Court yesterday 
on the strength of testimony 
by a 72-year-old man and a 12- 
year-old boy.

Temple is accused of lead
ing four other boys, aged 15 
to 17, in robbing the store of 
wine, cigarettes, and $177 in 
cash on Nov. 29. All five were 
caught about an hour later in 
Novato, with the holdup weap
ons and most of the loot still in 
their car.

During preliminary hearing 
; yesterday, Edward J.' Lacy, 72, 
proprietor of the store,* told 

I Judge Joseph G. Wilson how 
Temple held an automatic 
against him. He said the young 
bandit told him to get up, put 
his hands down, and pull down 
the shades.

Lacy was followed on the 
stand by his young store help
er, Johnny Tanzi, 12, who saw 
and heard all but said nothing 
during the holdup.

Johnny identified Temple as 
the one who pulled an auto
matic on Lacy. Under question
ing by Deputy Dist. Atty. Char
les L. Convis, the boy explain-

Recommendations Planned 
On Shoreline Highway Plan

The Stinson Beach Progres
sive Club will recommend to 
the State Division of Highways 
that Shoreline Highway at its 
southern end leave Highway 
101 and go through the mili
tary reservations to Muir 
Beach, regardless of where it 
goes from Muir Beach, secre
tary Ada Marble said today.

The club also will request 
that the present road be im
proved but not as a four-lane 
highway. The decision was vot
ed unanimously at the club’s 
meeting Wednesday.

Also discussed was unioniza
tion of Stinson Beach and Bo-

linas school districts. No objec
tions to the unionization was 
raised, said Mrs. Marble. An 
election will be held Tuesday 
to decide the issue.

The club will ask the county 
board of supervisors for a sur
vey of the adequacy of sewage 
disposal at Stinson Beach, and 
offer assistance in making the 
survey, the secretary reported. 
Stinson Beach now uses septic 
tanks.

Thomas Tawns was re-elect
ed president; Elting Hubbard, 
vice president, and Mrs. George 
West, re-elected treasurer. No 
one volunteered to take the 
secretary job.

Army Recruiter 

Offers A  Deal
Sgt. Donald T. Lembeke, 

Army recruiter in San Rafael, 
today held out a new attraction 
for prospective recruits: Join 
the Army and be home for 
Christmas.

Persons enlisting in the Reg
ular Army between Dec. 12 and 
Jan. 2 may have 15 days’ leave 
at home before reporting to 
the reception center at Fort 
Ord, Sergeant Lembeke an
nounced.

There is a slight catch: By 
taking this leave, the recruits 
will cut themselves out of the 
usual furlough at completion 
of basic training.

ed the gun was an automatic, 
not a revolver—the type he has 
seen cowboys use on television. 
It did not have the “ round 
thing with holes in it,” he said.

During the holdup, Johnny 
said, he went to the back of 
the store. One of the teen-aged 
robbers followed him, asked 
him his name and wanted to 
know what kind of wine was 
the best. “ I didn’t say any
thing,” the boy testified. The 
robber stuffed cigarettes and 
about six to eight bottles ot 
wine in a paper bag, h e r e 
lated.

“ Where were you during this 
time?” Convis asked.

“ I was in between the two 
freezers,” the boy replied.

Sheriffs Deputy Robert J. 
diGrazia and two fellow offi
cers also testified at the pre
liminary hearing.

T h e  suspect Temple is 
scheduled to appear in superior 
court Monday.

Menoiti Opera! 
Due At Tam 
Tomorrow

Two performances of the 
opera “ Amahl and the Night 
Visitors” will be given by Tam- 
alpais High School, one for 
children at 10:30 a.m. tomor
row in Ruby Scott Auditorium 
at the school, and a second at 
8 p.m. Tuesday in the same 
location.

The second performance will 
be for the student body and 
public and will be dedicated 
to Parent-Teacher Assn. mem
bers in appreciation of their 
support of Tamalpais High 
School activities.

The Gian-Carlo M e n o 11 i 
opera is under direction of in
structor Robert Greenwood. 
Greg Tellis, 11, of Mill Valley 
plays the part of Amahl. Other 
roles are played by Sita Dimi- 
troff. Biff Canlett, Allan Put
ney and Terry McCue.

At one time the uniforms of 
the British Army were made 
entirely from Welsh mountain 
sheep wool woven in Wales.

Hub City Chamber Elects 
One Director Too Many

The San Anselmo Chamber 
of Commerce has more direc
tors than it knows what to do 
with after its annual election 
yesterday.

The members elected eight 
directors to fill seven vacant 
directorships.

Charles R Banfield of Chap
el of the Hills and Lee Busolo 
of Lee's Tune-up Service, both 
running for re-election, were 
tied with the same number of 
votes.

Directors said they would let

the two men figure out how to 
decide.at Thursday’s meeting, 
who is going to fill the term.

“ They will have to flip a coin 
or draw straws or something,” 
said chamber manager George 
G. Washburn. “ Our bylaws 
don’t cover this sort of thing.”

He said the bylaws do limit 
the board of directors to 15, 
however. Eight directorships 
will be up for election next 
year.

1 Re-elected for two-year terms 
I were Mozart Kaufman of Kauf

man’s Department Store; Sid
ney Bravcrman of Braverman’s 
Furniture Store; Marvin Chris
tensen of H. N. Christensen In
surance Co.; Richard Kientz of 
Kientz Bakery, and Samuel 
Miller of Safeway Stores.

Elected for a first term w;as 
Robert Seeba of Wells Fargo 
Bank-American Trust Co.

Thirty-four mailed ballots 
were received from the 65-
member organization.

Election of officers will bo 
held Jan. 5 and installation 
ceremonies Jan. 19.

James Monroe, fifth presi
dent of the United States, died 
in New York City on Inde
pendence Day in 1831.

YOU'LL BE MONEY AHEAD
£ahta'¿

.. USED CAR SPECIALS!
'59 Renault Dauphine 4 Dr. Sedan, radio,

t e i * .......... *1095
'59 Ford Gaiaxie 2 Dr. Hard Top, beauti
ful blue & white, radio, S O A O C
heater, Ford-O-Matic .............  / U # i )
59 Rambler 2-Dr. Wagon, 6 cylinder, 
standard shift, /I A C
radio, heater...........................  |4V J
57 Olds 88, 2 Dr. Hard Top, power 
steering, radio, heater, <£ |  a q f
w/ walls, jet black...................  I  O f « )
56 Chev. 4-Dr. Hard Top, V-8, Automatic 

Transmission, È f ì f ì t
2 tone green ...........................   # # 3

'56 Buick 4-Dr. Super Hard Top, power
steering, automatic trans., $ 0 0  t
radio, heater..................  # # 3
'56 Buick Convertible. Power steering,
automatic trans., .......................$ OO C
radio, heater.............................  # # 3
'56 Ford 4 Dr. Custom, radio, $ 2 L A r  
heater, 2-tone green, a dandy 0  # 3  
56 Cadillac 4 Dr. Fleetwood, power

steering, seat & windows, $1 VI OC 
radio, heater, auto, trans  I  " t # 3
55 Plymouth 4 Dr. 8 Cylinder. Automatic 
transmission, $ J I A j r
radio, heater............................ ... 4  # 3

EXTRA SPECIAL!!
1953 PONTIAC 4 DOOR 8 CYLINDER $ - > n e
Automatic Transmission, Radio, Heater, Extra Clean i j V j

1010 GRANT AVE. 
TW 2-3354 NOVATO 

Open Eves, and Sundays

O N E  O F  A M E R I C A ’S L A R G E S T H O M E  F U R N I S H E R S

Open Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday Nights 'til Christmas !SAN FRANCISCO SAN M  SAN JOSE SAN RAFAEL

1005 FOURTH STREET, SAN RAFAEL Opposite the Court Free Porting at Trade in Your Salable
House —  GL 4-9451 Rear Entrance Old Furniture and Rug«

YOUR CHOICE:
• 18x10 Round
• 12x12 Round 
•9x15 Ovol
• 11x14 Ovai
• 11x15 Oval
• 12x11 Oval
(As with all rugs of 
tki* typr, mes are 
approximate)

For living room, family 
loom, bedrooms, recreation 
room*!

Sale! OVERSIZE Braided Rugs
Sizes you'd expect to have to special orderk 

Hard to find at any price! NOW, your choice;
»

A btx Christmas special from vouc big home furnishings store! Braided to lie flat . . .  and reversible 
for double the wear.  ̂ou 11 find these imported beauties in browns, tans, greens, multihues!



■S UrtJvCtíV-'

WALLPAPER 

Floral and Stripe

From a large collection of blouse:, ours exclusively
7.95

KfcN-fF\EW C>

Open Door 
Club To Fete 

Founders
T lie Rev. and Mrs. Howard 

Swartz, under whose guidance 
the Open Door Club was found- 
ed five years ago, will be guests 
of honor at the annual Christ
mas parly of the Club to be
held tonight in Trevitt H a l l  
s tarting  with a Christmas pot 
luck dinner at seven o’clock,

The Rev. F.L. Raney, 1414 
Dawes, affectionately known as 

Pop Raney to Novatans, will 
speak on “A Christmas Stroll” 
and Miss Tali Merritt will read 
‘Miss Flora McFlimsey’s Christ- 

mas Eve” . Mrs, Philip Dickin
son, with Mrs. Walter Penhol
der at the piano, wiil lead the 
group in singing.

Because the Open Door Club 
sponsored by the Presbyterian 
Church, is open to all and has 
m em bers from many churches, 
the committee has i n v i t e d  
m em bers of other churches to 
£ i v e musical num bers M r  s 
Sheldon Nichols of the Metho
dist Church will open the pro
gram with “Sweet Little Jesus 
Boy and will give an explana
tion of this much loved negro 
spiritual. Mrs. Floyd Bradley 
will give “ Christmas Lullaby” 
and “ While By My Sheep”.

The evening will close with 
the reading of the Christmas 
story as given in Matthew and 
in Luke and the singing of the 
best loved of all carols, “Silent 
N ight” by Mrs. James Silk of 
the Episcopal Church.

1 here will be a short busi
ness meeting and election of 
officers preceding the program.

Gamma P Beta 

Holiday Luncheon 

Planned Tuesday
The Marin Gamma Phi Beta 

Alumnae Christmas luncheon 
will be held Tuesday, Dec. 13, 
at 12:30 p.m. at the San Anscl- 
mo home of Mrs. Kenneth 
Dunn.

Following a tradition, the co- 
hostesses will be the officers of 
the group who are Mesdames 
Nelson King, president; Wil
liam Findeisen, vice president: 
Stanley Borges, recording sec
retary; James Mahan, corres
ponding secretary; Dunn, treas
urer;  and Robert Sisler, maga
zine chairman.

Mrs. Dunn’s artistic talents 
are always admired by the 
group. In addition to decorat
ing the tree  which they brought 
down from their  property in 
1he Sierra, the Dunns have 
been making teasel a rrange
ments, wreaths, and yule nov
elties to add to the decor.

Any Gamma Phis in Marin 
are welcome to come to the 
luncheon, and may make res
ervations with Mrs. Dunn or 
Mrs. King.

Welcomed to the group at 
the Founders’ Day luncheon in 
November was Mrs. Preston 
Jones of San Rafael. H er alma 
m ater  is the University of 
Washington.

San Anselm 
Club To Hear 
Beauty Expert

The San Anselmo W omen’s 
Club will hold its meeting on 
Tuesday, Dec. 13, at the  Ameri
can Legion Log Cabin in San 
Anselmo, at 11:30 a.m. Guest 
speaker will be Mrs. William 
(Chris) Ghilotti, beauty consult
ant for the cosmetic firm, Edith  
Rehnborg. Her topic will be 

Proper Care of the Skin and 
Use of Make-up.” Before com
ing to Marin County, Mrs. Ghil
otti spent 6 years with the Rev
lon Company in Hawaii, South
ern  California and New York.
She also has been connected 
with Roux, Elizabeth A rdenand  
Anatole Robbins studios.

Prior to Mrs. Ghilotti's dem
onstration, a brief business 
meeting will be conducted by 
Mrs. John Carr, president.

Refreshments will be served 
by Mesdames Carr, Raymond J. 
Gordon and Floyd Dennis. As 
this is the last meeting for 1960 
there will be a Christmas gift 
exchange 

A recent new m em ber of the 
club is Mrs. Edward Chapman.

YOUNG SAN FRANCISCO DESIGNER Joel Moreau 
watches as members of the Marin Alftha Omicron Pi 
Alumnae and the Ross Hospital Volunteers try on 
fashions which he will present at Tuesday's Fashion

Focus Luncheon at Rickey's Rancho Rafael. The 
premier showing of Moreau fashions will have as its 
theme “Couturier Fashions For You.” From left, 
are Mrs. David Sedarguist Jr., Moreau, and Mes

dames Robert Roden and Edwin Christie. The Tues
day luncheon will honor the two Marin organiza
tions. (Independent-Journal photo by Bob Hax)

Florence Äve. Books Bound

Party Set 
For Dec. 21

T here’ll be dancing in the 
streets when Florence Avenue 
families stage their fifth an
nual C h r i s t m a s  party on 
Wednesday, Dec. 21. About 30 
families who live on Florence 
Avenue in San Anselmo get to
gether each year for the fun 
fest. The semi-circle at the end 
of the avenue is decorated for 
the event and a huge Christmas 
tree  set up. Santa Claus arrives ! 
to distribute gifts to the young
sters.

Around a brazier the fami
lies gather for their  supper 
and afterwards they sing a n d ! 
dance. P e ter  La Gow is chair
man of this year’s event.

To Interest You
NEW YORK (UPD—New pub

lications of special interest to 
women: - • -  -

—Ladies’ Home J o u r n a l  
Cookbook (Doubleday): Versa
tile, imaginative recipes, many 
using canned, frozen or pre
cooked ingredients. But keep a 
magnifying glass handy for 
heading the tiny print of the 
index.

—W oman’s Day Collector’s 
Cookbook (Dutton): Conveni
ence foods also get good play 
in this practical book. Most of 
the recipes appeared originally 
in the magazine.

—Cooking for the Freezer, 
by Myra Waldo (Doubleday) — 
More than 150 double-duty rec
ipes. Each m akes enough for 
one immediate meal and one or 
more home freezer meals.

ann momen
SECOND SECTION JlmVpruhrut-Jlmtrnal, Friday, December 9, I960 17

Antoinette Originals Shown 
At Fashion Focus Luncheon

The luckiest women of Marin 
are those who’ll soon be wear
ing a designer original by An
toinette! Such was the enthusi
astic concensus of opinion on 
Tuesday at Rickey’s holiday 
Fashion Focus luncheon.

The American Association of 
University Women and their  
Fellowship Section had prom 
ised that “The Nicest Things 
Come in a Designer Package.” 
and they kept their  word with 
the first complete showing in 
America of Marin's new cou
turier, Antoinette.

Holiday cocktail and dinner 
fashions, some politely cov
ered, others provocatively da r
ing, took first place in the 
young designers new collection 
but town suits in fabulous fab
rics, a cape ensemble with 
French flair, and the casual
ness of a long, lithe, dropped 
line royal blue wool, showed 
her versatility in creating an 
around the clock wardrobe for 
both town and country living.

Standouts a m o n g  Antoin
e tte ’s designs, each of which 
was .given a meaningful title 
as was the custom with her 
tutor, Dior, included:

“Camilla,” b l a c k  embroi

dered silk over palest taffeta 
swept into a poufed skirt and 
portrait neckline for Mrs. 
Hugh Harnsberger.

“Farisian Lady.” suit in the  
grand m anner for Mrs. Richard 
Clarke, azure and haze plaid 
English wool, elegantly col
lared in Canadian badger.

“Simplicity,” a look for r e 
sort wear, white populine from 
Switzerland, s i m p l e ,  slim- 
strapped, full skirted, sashed 
with tangerine organza. Mrs. 
George E rror  to show it.

“Bouquet,” AAUW presi
d e n t  M rs .  H u g h  Marchant, 
her  shocking cerise flowers 
splashed on pale pink, the 
warp print a Maggie Rouff 
original fabric.

“Mont M artre,” late day gold

brocade faintly burnished with 
soft azure, trimm ed elegantly 
with natural mink.

“Jeanne D’Arc,” scene steal
ing black velvet with white 
duchess satin, a beautiful 
sweep of skirt, white shoulders 
and Mrs. Robert Mattos.

“ Babette” for an expectant 
holiday while awaiting an heir, 
white duchess Latin empired 
and sashed with red satin 

! streamers, Mrs. Thomas Palmer 
to show it.

“ Contessa” coffee au lait 
and cream in a serving of an 
ankle length dinner gown elab
orately side draped for Mrs. 

¡John Pillicheli.
I “Finale,” a beautiful sweep- 
] ing strapless ball gown by An- 
| tomette, layers of white organ
za then a hand screened print 
in dainty print of blue and 
white cascading to the floor 
and worn by Reinhilda Dierks, 
from Beligum.

NANCY TRAVERNA of San Rafael 
and Aleta Lucchetti of Larkspur as 
“ gingerbread children ’ r e h e a r s e  
their discovery of candy canes in the 
enchanted forest, one of the scenes

in the Dec. 15 performance of Hum
perdinck’s opera “Hansel and Gretel” 
at the Marines' Memorial Theater in 
San Francisco. (Independent-
Journal photo)

Marin Children 

To Participate 

In Dec. 15 Opera
Marin County children will 

be among others in the Bay 
Area looking forward to a per
formance of Humperdinck's op
era. “Hansel and Gretel,” in 
which some of them will per
form on Dec. 15 at the Marines’ 
Memorial Theater in San F ran 
cisco.

Staged by the Opera W ork
shop of the San Francisco Musi
cal Club, the opera is being 
directed by its president, Miss 
Verna Osborne of Ross.

Also participating in the pro
duction will be the Junior Bay 
Area Ballet under the direction 
of Leona Norman of San Ra
fael.

Tickets for the performance 
beginning at 2 p.m. will be 
available at the door.

Musicale Planned 

At Santa Venetia
Santa Venetia Jun ior  High 

School Parent-Teacher Associ
ation will p resent a musicale 
Dec. 13, at 1:30 p.m., in the 
multi-purpose room.

The school band will be con
ducted by Miss Jean Stevens 
and will present various Christ
mas songs and carols.

The band, orchestra and glee 
club will perform.

Preceding the musicale, a 
flag ceremony will be con
ducted by Santa Venetia Girl 
Scouts Troop 235. Members 
participating are: Wendy Hink- 
ley, Janet Hinkley, Lynn Ham
ilton and Norma Beeman.

Redwood High 
P-TA Announces 
Program Theme

Relationship of teen-agers to 
the adults in th e ir  homes and 
school is the  program theme of 
Redwood High School P-TA for 
the cu rren t  school year, and 
the principal speaker on this 
subject will be Dr. Alex Sher
iffs, vice-chancelor of the Uni
versity of California at Berke
ley, according to the announce
ment made at the P-TA board 
meeting held at Redwood on 
Tuesday.

Adolescent psychology will 
be discussed on Jan. 12, by Dr. 
Sheriffs.

All persons interested in 
teen-agers are welcome to join 
the Redwood P-TA for this 
meeting, which will include a 
question period, and Mrs. Wil
liam Ferguson, president, and 
Mrs. Robert Bastian, program

vitation to mem bers of public 
and private agencies working 
with youth.

There will be a follow-up 
meeting on the  yea r’s them e 
in March to develop and con
sider the topic points introduc
ed by Dr. Sheriffs at which 
time parents  and high school 
students can make recom m en
dations for m eeting the chal
lenges of growing-up in the  
current culture and social pat
terns, according to Mrs. Bas
tian.

Guidance and counseling was 
the first m eeting on this yea r’s 
theme with the  presentation  
made by Tamalpais district 
staff m em bers and Redwood 
High School faculty in Novem
ber.

Desks! A Perfect Christmas Gift!

Desks in modern, coloni
al, and provincial styling 
in all hard and soft 
woods. Let us show you 
how to put a hard finish 
on these beautiful desks. 
Come in tonight.

CORNER DESKS
For that built-in, around 
the corner look. Come in 
tonight.

12”  49S0

White's features a Dou
ble Pedestal SOLID WAL
NUT desk. Look at these 
measurements: 29” high, 
60” long, 22” deep. 7 
drawer, 2 file. A perfect 
gift for home or office. 
See it tonight. 109.50

It's Worth a Visit to

J
UNFINISHED 
FURNITURE

GL 3-7535
Carnar Sir Francif Orakt A 

Mirada Mila, San Anialma

Be Among »he Wisa . . .

Sea Ut and Thon Decide!

OPEN TONIGHT TIL 9 P .N .
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Is Wed 
In Texas

FORMULATING PLANS to help raise 
$1,000,000 for research in nursing in 
a nation-wide fund raising program 
are these members of the Marin 
County Nurses* Assn. They include,

from left, Mesdames Mildred Cotner, 
R. N., Lionne Conta, R. N., Joyce 
Kruth, R. N. and Barbara Mulligan, 
R. N. Mrs. Conta is Marin County 
campaign chairman. (Ken Molino 
photo.)

White roses and white chry
santhemums were at the altar 
of the Shearer Hills Baptist 
Church in San Antonio, Tex., 
when Lorraine Cook of San Ra
fael became the bride of H. R. 
Stribling Jr., of San Antonio.

The recent 3 p.m. ceremony 
was performed by Rev. A. J. 
Green.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivy D. Cook of 
Hamilton Air Force Base, and 
the bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Stribling of 
San Antonio.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full 
length gown of white satin fash
ioned with elbow length sleeves 
and bodice overlaid with white 
beads and white lace. Her fin
gertip veil of white tulle fell 
from a tiny pearl drop coronet 
and she carried a bouquet of 
white and pale orange roses.

Mrs. Herschel Ziegler acted 
as matron of honor and brides
maids were Constance Dukes, 
Vicki Nixon and Linda Bausch.

Jack Johnson was best man 
and ushering guests to their 
seats were Clinton Cook, James 
Yelvington and Craig Tally.

A reception followed the 
ceremony in the church par
lors.

The wedding climaxed a 10 
year friendship jf  the couple. 
Both are juniors &t the Univer
sity of Texas. The bride was 
graduated from San Rafael 
High School and College of Ma
rin. She was the first Worthy 
Advisor of the Novato Rainbow 
Assembly and a member of the

Marin Nurses' Aid Research 
In National Nursing Program

Marin County Nurse* are 
doing their share to help raise 
$1,000,000 for research in nurs
ing in a nationwide fund rais
ing program, it was announced

"WEEK’S S E W .™  
PR IN TED  PATTERN

4770
SIZES 
6—14

* T T * f 0 " n $
Daughter knows best! Her 

top choice for winter is a spin- 
about jumper in bright wool 
to partner with a crisp blouse. 
Sew them yourself, save dol
lars!

Printed Pattern 4770: Girls’ 
Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, 14. Size 10 
jumper takes l M t  yards 54- 
jnch; blouse 1Y* yards 39-inch, 
fabric.

Send 350 in coin (no stamps, 
please) for Pattern, with Name, 
Address, Style Number and 
Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Independent-Journal, 
1040 B Street, San Rafael, Cal.

For lst-class mailing include 
an extra 100 per pattern.

SEND NOW! Big, beautiful, 
CQLOR-IFIC Fall and Winter 
Pattern Catalog has over 100 
style* to sew — school, career, 
half-size«. Only 350':

today by Mrs. Ellen Bergman, 
R.N., president of the Marin 
County Nurses’ Association.

These funds will be used to 
finance projects in nursing re- 

ch which will affect  the 
health and well-being of every 
individual hi the nation.

Mrs. Lionne Conta, R.N., has 
been named as Marin County 
campaign chairman. Assisting 
Mrs. Conta are: Mrs. Mildred 
Cotner, R.N., Ross General Hos
pital? Mrs. Patricia Leonard, 
R.N.; San Rafael General Hos
pital? Mrs. Marian Lee, R.N.; 
Marin General Hospital, Mrs. 
Joyce Kruth, R.N., Marin Coun
ty Hospital and Farm; Miss 
Margaret Hoff, R.N., Public 
Health Department; Captain 
Skiflett, R.N., Hamilton Air 
Force Base, and Mesdames 
Barbara Mulligan, R.N., Mabel 
Weesner, R.N., Ruth Atnip, 
R.N., Florence Hall, R.N., Avis 
Dalimen, R.N., and Juliette 
Quinn, R.N. of the Private Duty 
Nurses* Committee.

Several hundred dollars have 
already been collected f r o m 
Marin County nurses stated 
Mrs. Conta. Assistance from 
the general public will be wel
comed. The funds being sought 
will be administered by the 
American Nurses’ Foundation 
for essential research in four 
well-defined areas of nursing. 
These are: nursing procedures, 
effects on nursing due to 
changing patterns of patient 
care, affects of administrative 
organization on patient care, 
and nursing needs of patients 
and nursing in different cate
gories of illness.

Mrs. Conta emphasized that 
this program involves the care 
of more than 25 million sick 
and disabled persons annually 
and it is one that should be of 
vital concern to all other Amer
icans.

Concert Slated 
For High

San Rafael High School Mu
sic Department will present a 
Christmas concert under the 
auspices of the school’s Parent 
Teacher Assn. on Thursday 
night, Dec. 15 in the auditori 
um at 8 o’clock. The orchestra 
is under the direction of Hugo 
Rinaldi and Byron Jones di
rects the a cappella choir.

Featured young musicians 
will be John McKinnon who 
plays a cello solo, and Janice 
Randolph who will sing a so
prano solo.

Rector's Wife 
To Host Meet 
Of Church Women

All women of St. Paul’s Epis
copal parish, San Rafael, have 
been invited to the home of 
Mrs. John D. Riley, wife of 
the rector, for the annual bus
iness meeting of the Episcopal 
Church Women on Wednesday, 
Dec. 14, at 8 p.m.

Business for the meeting will 
be the election of officers for 
the coming year, according to 
the president, Mrs. Paul Niel
son Jr. There will also be nom
ination of delegates to the an
nual convention of the women 
of the diocese to be held in 
February.

A report by the treasurer, 
Mrs. Robert Alderman, will be 
heard.

Mrs. Nielson also stated that 
the ECW’s annual Pine Cone 
Festival held this month was a 
great success both financially 
and in terms of fellowship for 
those who participated and at
tended.

Luncheon and tea were

MR. AND MRS. H. R. STRIBLING JR., are pictured 
following their recent wedding in the Shearer Hills 
Baptist Church in San Antonio, Tex. The bride, the 
former Lorraine Cook, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivy D. Cook of Hamilton Air Force Base.

Novato Order of the Eastern 
Star.

The bridegroom was graduat
ed from Edison High School in 
San Antonio and attended Trin
ity College. He was a member 
of the fraternity of the Persh
ing Rifles.

The couple will make their 
home in San Antonio.
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Gilmartins Have Son
Mr. and Mrs. James Gijmar- 

tin (he ik the I-J’s sports editor) 
have sent out announcements 
of the arrival of an adopted 
son, Garth James, on Nov. 23. 
The little one was born on Sept. 
7.

served during the day, and gift 
items and holiday decoration* 
were sold. Among those who 
helped with the food booth 
were Miss Huldah Moorhead 
and Mesdames Mary Bennett, 
Edward Walraven, Harry Roth- 
rock, Wilfred Lieb, George 
Crotts Jr., Barbara Gaardi, 
Laura Knight, Donald Knight, 
George Duncan, I. W. Borda, 
Alfred Thomson and Maurice 
Worden.

Assisting with the decora
tions were Mrs. Eldred Hillis, 
Miss Alberta Mitchell, Mrs. E, 
K. Painter, Mrs. Howard Spar
row, Miss Dorothy Sharp, Mrs. 
George M. Krough, Mrs. R. M. 
Davis, Mrs. Leslie Clason, Mrs. 
Guy Milner, Miss Grace Crotts 
and Mrs. A. E. Kapcynski.

Mrs. Alderman acted as treas
urer for the affair and Mrs. 
Elmer Swanton was captain 
for the luncheon. Members of 
the Service League were wait
resses, and other gift items 
were made and sold by St. 
Anne’s Guild and St. Mary’* 
Guild. Proceeds will be used 
in the work of the Episcopal 
Church Women.

Drake High Coeds 
Compete For Award

Eleven Sir Francis Drake 
High School senior girls took 
the “Betty Crocker Home
maker of tomorrow” test Tues
day in the home economics 
room at Drake, Mrs. Adina 
Robinson, homemaking teach
er, announced.

Competing for a possible top 
prize of a $5,000 scholarship 
are Jean Barley, Linda Bayley, 
Maurine Brady, Ruth Cherry, 
Donna Moldt, Sandy Mugford, 
Kathy Nutter, Charlotte Pierce, 
Pat Price, Kathy Skaer and 
Sue Young. According to Mrs. 
Robinson, all of the girls but 
one have taken at least one 
semester of homemaking at 
Drake.

The girls are competing by 
means of a multiple choice test 
on homemaking, plus an essay 
question dealing with decisions 
a married couple must make 
with regard to background dif
ferences.

Novato Presbyterian 

Women Host A  Tea
United Presbyterian Women 

of Novato welcomed new mem
bers at a tea given recently in 
Trevitt Hall.

Mrs. Charles Clarkson was 
general chairman of the affair. 
Mrs. Ray Foster and Mrs. How
ard Lowman poured.

Camellias were pinned on 
newcomers as i h e y  were intro
duced.

A farewell was extended to 
Mrs. Carl Meyer who leaves 
soon for her new home in At
lanta, Ga. Appreciation was ex
tended for her valuable work 
with the church.

During the afternoon, Mrs. 
Philip Dickinson entertained 
with several violin solos as well 
as vocal numbers. “My Task,1 
and “Luther’s Cradle Hymn” 
were sung by a trio consisting 
of Mrs. William Eckoff, Mrs. 
Allan Lamb and Mrs. Harvey 
Teague.

An amusing skit was present 
ed by Mrs. Robert Gardener 
and Mrs. Carl Meyer.

■ ■  GE. 5 -1 2 3 4

T lB U M n
COVE PLAYERS ON STAGE

"My Three Angels"
A CHRISTMAS COMEDY

RESERVATIONS 
Leonard Linn’s, GE 5-1264

Fairfax Club 
Has Yuletide 
Lunch, Party

The Fairfax Women’s Club 
had a Christmas party at itsj 
recent meeting. Two long ta
bles were decorated with red 
berries and ivy and lighted by 
red candles. A salad luncheon 
was served. On the serving 
committee were M e s d a m e s  
Floyd W. Elliott, Harold A. 
Druhan, John T. Fitzhenry, T. 
B. Geary, Genevieve Frerichs 
and Harry P. Hansell.

Mrs. C. W. Carle had decorat
ed the mantel and the wall 
above with beautiful ornaments 
she had made.

After luncheon, Santa Claus 
arrived. Mrs. Volmer Anderson 
carried out the impersonation 
splendidly. Assisted by Mrs. 
Earl L. Ginder, “he” distribut
ed gifts to the members and 
also presented the presents 
they had brought for the club
house.

Because of the holidays the 
club will not meet again this 
month. Next meeting will be 
Jan. 3.

SAN 
AMU*
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“ESTHER”—7:10-10:20 
“MIKE”—9 P.M. Only

FORGET YOUR WORRIES! 
GO TO A MOVIE TONIGHT!

RAFAEL — ‘‘Surprise Package” 
7:00-10:00. Also ‘‘I Aim At 
The Stars” 8:45. Last com
plete show at 8:40.

TAMALPAI8—.“Esther and the 
King” 7:00-40430. Also “For 
the Love of Mike” 9:00 only. 
Last complete show a t 8:50.

LARK—“Carry on Nurse” 8:30 
only. Also “Your Past is 
Showing” 7:00-10:00.

MARIN MOTOR MOVIES —
“Battle in Outer Space” 7:05- 
10:10. Also “Twelve To The 
Moon” 8:50 only. Last com
plete show a t 8:45.

motor movies
: DRIVE-IN 

THEATRE
GL 3-5443

L E O N A R D  CLISE 
S T A N F O R D  R IC H T IR

PLUS

NILL VALLEY 
FILM SERIES

BROWN’S HALL 
390 Miller Ave., Mill Valley

FEATURE:
Pagnol's "Letters from 

My Windmill"
French Comedy 

Dec. 10th and Dec. 11th 
Time: 7 P.M. and 9:15 P.M. 

Admission: $1 
Children’s Matinee 
Dec. 10—1:30 P.M.

"Adventures of Chico" 
UPA Cartoon

OPEN SUNDAY 11 A.M. TO 4 P.M. 

•$e

Sir Francis Drake Nursery
CL 4*905780S SIR FRANCIS DRAKE 

SAN ANSELMO

EDDY ACROSS FROM DRAKE MARKET ANDY

ROBERT MONTGOMERY. JR. • ANNA LISI

PROXY NIGHT
Plus—COLOR CARTOON 
GATES OPEN 6:15 P.M.

— ALSO —

MONTEREY PINES

   6 9 *
Reg. 1.50 
GaL Can.

AZALEAS
Reg. 1.75 
GaL Can ...... 99*

RHODODENDRONS

R H .7 .5 .................   3.97
CAMELLIAS

Reg. 2.95 1.95

JUMBO PANSIES
AND

WINTER STOCK
2 Doz 97*

w m m
OnimaScopC y

COLOft*Oeu4«> J¡£m

PYRACANTHA
AND OLEANDERS 
Reg. 1.75. GaL Can

Continuous Saturday 
Doors Open 12:45 

Show 1 P.M.

99*
DICHONDRA

Large Flats j  Q Q
Reg. 3.50................... ...

JUNIPER-PFITZER

 89*Reg. 1.75 
Gal. Can

MEYER LEMONS

99*Reg. 1.75 
Gal. Can

GROUND COVER
IVY, All Varieties g» #%«*
100 Plants. Reg. 7.50

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
FLOWERING AZALEAS •  GIFT CERTIFICATES 

POINSETTIAS •  CITRUS TREES

PEAT MOSS
CANADIAN A O 1!
Giant Bales. Reg. 6.50 .le S f  #

STEER MANURE
iYi. cu. ft. WEED FREE 
Reg. 1.50 Sack  .......»

Open a Charge Account

Use Your &
Check Our 

Prices Before 
BuiS

-  TONIGHT -

IT’S THE OFF BEAT, PRIZE-PACKAGE 
COMEDY OF M  YEAR!

THE BIG FUN 
SHOW OF THE 

YEAR 
DON'T MISS IT!

IF yoa-n»var sett another 
COMECn' you must s««

Qhtfur$e\
A »pfing 

tonic of laughs

Shown 8:30 Only

COLUMBIA PICTURES présents 
STANLEY DONEN p r o o u c t o i

YUL BRYNNER 
MITZI GAYNOR 
NOEL COWARD

PETER SELLERS

Added Hit

Y & w iP a s t  - ii  
I s  fchO W T N g! VI

Shown At 7:00 — 10:0#

I fSEE — COFFEE — FREE 
SERVED NIGHTLY 
TO OUR PATRONS

ADULTS ONLY*

Poors Open 6:45

NOW IN OUR 
10TH RECORD 

BREAKING WEEK

KIDDIE MATINEE
Saturday *  Both Theaters

RAFAEL "srwws.
m

ALL LAFF AND 
COMEDY SHOW 

That Great Comedy Team 
Bud ABBOTTand 
Lou COSTELLO 

“MEET THE 
KEYSTONE COPS”

— Plus —
Today’s TV comedy king
The Three Stooges

In a riot of laughs
—  Plus —

“Little Rascals” Comedy
5-Color Cartoons

Gorgeous Color 
Adventure Spectacle

ESTHER 
KINGAND 

THE
— Also —

Child Hit of the Year

"For. the Love 
of Mike"

COLOR
CARTOONS

RAFAEL
STARTS 

★ SUNDAY ★

GINA

tOLLOBRIGTOlT
YVES

MONTAND
[VERY
EARTHY
[MOTION
IS
EARTHIER!

M-G-M
Presents AVA GARDNER

m
OF

m
A l lm s s

DM»!

WHERE HE KOI 
WIND BI0WS
SAT MAT.

SECOND FINE FAMILY ATTRACTION

These Same Attractions Show 
Cont. Sat. from 1 P.M.

LAST TIMES 
SATURDAY

M t f f l H K t M  W

G n * is*a S c O P É LUXE

i s ?

STARTS SUNDAY DAYS ONLY

BIGGEST SECOND FEATURE IN OUR HISTORY,

T iC H N ic O L O f*7 P A N A V ie iO M *



FRIDAY 6 P.M. TO 8 P.M. O N IY I 
A special group of Ä  JC 0 /  
party drosses at J m &  / Q  0ff

Outdoor Art 

. Club Dance 

T omorrow
An old fashioned kissing ring 

will be the focal point of decor 
for the Outdoor Art Club’s 
‘ Old Fashioned Christmas” din
ner  dance tomorrow night.

The gala affair of the winter 
season is being planned by Mrs. 
Eugene Quinn under the direc
tion of ways and means chair
man Mrs. Raymond Kopf.

Festivities will include a 
feast with all the trappings and 
traditions of Christmas— Santa 

- Claus, the Christmas tree, mist
letoe and plenty of holly.

Christmas cheer will be serv
ed at 7 p.m., followed by dinner 
at 8 p.m., and there will be 
dancing from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. to 
the music of a dance band.

Assisting Mrs. Quinn and 
Mrs. Kopf are Mesdames Ernest 
Brymer, decorations, assisted 
by Michael Amoroso and Rob
e rt  Chalmers; a n d  Frank 
Keane, dinner, assisted by Mcc- 
dames A. B. Goddard, Maynard 
Sears, Henry Heilbron, Fred 
Greenland and John Finn III. 
Table settings will be done by 
Mesdames Donald Smith, Ray
mond Hamm, Charles Hamel 
and John Peterson.

PHOTOGRAPHED DURING INTERMISSION at 
the Cove Players presentation of “My Three Angels” 
at the Tiburon Playhouse wrere, from left, Marin-

ites Mrs. Rod Strong, Mrs. E. C. Boobar, Fred 
Zelinsky, Stanley Rising and Mrs. Zelinsky. The oc
casion was the champagne opening of the Christmas 
comedy by Sam and Bella Spewak.

2 DAY SERVICE

dim itroff's
173 t i l  ro c k  m o rto r i  

m i l l  v a l le y

THE PLACE, SPACE AND  THE 
KN O W -H O W  AT 

173 THROCKMORTON

(ISpar the P al a te  Res ta ura nt  
n ext  to  the  P e t  S h o p )

NEED A PARTY DRESS?

READYING DECOR for the Outdoor 
Art Club's “ Old Fashioned Christ
mas” dinner dance are members of 
the committee. From left on ladder 
adjusting the old fashioned “ Kissing 
Ring" are Mesdames Ernest Brymer,

decorations chairman, and Michael 
Amoroso, a member of her commit
tee. Kissing the snow man are from 
left Mrs. Frank Keane, dinner chair
man. and Mrs.‘Eugene Quinn, general 
chairman. (Independent-Journal 
photo)

J E W E L R Y

905 Fourth St. Son Rafael GL 6-2270
Across  From Penney'»
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Scout Program Has 

Something 'Special'

Once Mistletoe 
Was Medicinal

WOODBRIDGE, Conn. rtJPI)— 
Mistletoe, a m odern Christmas 
symbol of togetherness, once 
was really useful—or so some 
folks thought.

The use of mistletoe as a 
Christmas decoration— and the 
custom of kissing beneath it— 
dates as far back as Greek civ
ilization, reports  Carroll Alton 
Means of Woodbridge, noted 
antiquarian and student of 
Christmas lore.

Means, a consultant to the 
Hallmark Cards historical col
lection, said that as late as 1720 
Sir John Colbatch of England 
—carrying out the beliefs of 
the ancient druids— prepared a 
dissertation on mistletoe, rec
ommending it as a ‘‘medicine 
very likely to subdue not only 
the epilepsy, but all o ther con
vulsive disorders.”

Quickie Trip: 

23 Minutes
MINNEAPOLIS UIPD — When 

Mrs. Average Shopper announc
es she’s making a “quick trip 
to the grocery store” the chanc
es are she will stay there at 
least 23 minutes.

During those minutes she 
will buy 13 items at a cost of 
56 cents for each item.

These shopper statistics come 
from Mrs. Eleanor Loomis, ex
tension consumer m arketing 
agent at the University of Min
nesota. Her findings are based 
on a study of 3,200 food shop
pers.

The study showed that only 
about 30 women of each 100 
came to the store equipped 
with a shopping list. They 
bought four more items than 
the women who came without 
a list, spent about four to six 
cents per minute of shopping 
and spent more time doing 
their  marketing.

Consumers who use a list 
are likely to shop once or twice 
a week, whereas those who 
don’t use a list buy fewer items 
at a time but shop more f re 
quently.

All - new Lady Remington makes 
dream - shaves come true! W on’t 
nick, cut or bite. Removes unwanted 
hair like magic, yet protects tender 
skin. See Lady Remington —  today I 
Available In orchid, blue or gold.

ktmn7
(«eteri! Retter C«n*i 

»ehe fer yreeter

preterì tee fer tender

ADJUSTS let retín 
Ur i! teller (eeifct 
leerer fer rleter, 
refer yeeemf

W HEEL OF CO LO R

W on n  V

Manor P-TA 

Yule Program 

Is Planned

Blue Bird, Camp Fire Groups 

Will Carol Throughout Marin

Ribbing Stylish
Fashionable ribbing’s okay 

for spring. Two of the newest 
fabrics, for coats and suits, are 
cotton ottoman and wide ribbed 
double knit jersey. MARIN'S FINEST GIFT SHOP

We have a fabulous selection! Sheathi 
Boufants •— Costumes in brocades —  
silks —  dull satins —  chiffons. Sizes 
from 7 to 15 and 8 to 16.

From 17.95 to 49.95

SHOPPERS SPECIAL!

BankAmericacard • Charge Key

1208 FOURTH STREET — SAN RAFAEL

Charge K ey BankAmericard
1417 Fourth St. • Son Rafael • GL 6-6336 

Open Mon. thru Fri. Till 9 • Free parking in rear

Credit 
Term*, 

of course

OPEN EVENINGS

Foundation in the distribution 
of circulars for the “ Polio 
Cleanup” campaign. Along 
with o ther youth organizations 
in the county, the Scouts will 
leave the informative sheets at 
homes in their  neighborhoods. 
Explaining the necessity of the 
full series of Polio shots, this 
“cleanup” drive is on through 
Dec. 15.

Fourth grade Troop 45 of Bel 
Aire School celebrated its sec
ond birthday recently. A new 
Brownie, Carol Damazio, wa$ 
invested, and a similar Invest
iture ceremony will be held for 
Lynda Rathgeb when she re 
covers from the mumps. The 
Brownies invited their  mothers 
to the ceremony. Entertain
ment included Mother-Daugh
te r  games, with decorated 
Thanksgiving turkey cookies 
served for refreshments. Their 
leaders are Mrs. J. E. Christian 
and Mrs. W. C. Chappel.

New second grade Troop 52 
at Belvedere School held its In
vestiture ceremony at Whit- 
tacker Hall, St. S tephen’s 
Church, with their mothers as 
guests. With their  leaders, 
Mesdames Raymond Delrich, 
David Allen and Burton Stitt, 
the Brownies also a ttended the 
Japanese Children’s Art Show, 
a special exhibit at the De 
Young Museum in San Francis
co's Golden Gate Park .

The annual holiday season 
program is being planned for 
the December meeting of the 
Manor P-TA.

A play and songs will be pre
sented by the children of the 
seventh and eighth grades on 
Wednesday, Dec. 14 at 1:45 to 
2:30 p.m. On Thursday, Dec. 15, 
from 1:15 to 1:50 p.m. the chil
dren of the first, second and 
third grades will sing the  t ra 
ditional songs and carols, and 
from 2 to 3, Dec. 15, the  chil
dren of the fourth, fifth and 
sixth grades will present skits 
and songs.

Miss Lucy Schwedhelm, a 
student at Dominican, is in 
charge of the musical program 
for the seventh and eighth 
grades.

The Manor P-TA has present
ed each classroom with a 
Christmas tree, and has plan
ned to have Santa Claus arrive 
at school Friday, Dec. 16 at 
10:30 a.m., riding on a fire en
gine with candy canes for all 
the children and a gift for each 
classroom.

y/olfe Grade P-TA  

Yule Tea Wednesday
Wolfe Grade P-TA will hold 

its Christmas Tea Wednesday, 
Dec. 14 from 1 to 4 p.m. in the 
multipurpose room of the 
school. The theme will be “ Op
en the Door to the Christmas 
Spirit.”

There will be a short musical 
program under the direction of 
Mrs. Frances Brodie and Wil
liam Hartley.

Committees, headed by Mes
dames Kenneth Treganowen, 
Neil Fulton, Charles Michals 
and John Russell, have been 
busy decorating holiday aprons, 
candles, wreaths and confec
tions w hich will be on sale du r
ing the tea. The proceeds will 
be used for school projects, 
num ber one being a much 
needed student library.

The sweet sound of youthful j 
voices singing Christmas carols 
will soon be heard throughout 
Marin County as Blue Bird and 
Camp Fire Girl groups start 
caroling.

The newly-formed Junior 
High Group from District 2 
will be singing for the Lark
spur Convalescent Hospital on

Tamal Rebe
Party On Dec. 13

On Dec. 13. Tamal Lodge 
will hold its annual Christmas 
party  for members and their  
families.

There  will be an exchange 
of gifts for adults and cRTF 
dren with Santa to officiate 
There will be enterta inm ent 
and refreshm ents w i l l  b e  
served with all officers on the 
committee.

The business meeting will 
start at 7.30 with election of 
officers for the coming year. 
Those nominated were Mes
dames Foster Lawrence, noble 
grand; Della Cline, vice grand. 
W arren Clark, secretary; Wil
liam Amos, treasurer; and 
Chester Hunter, financial sec
retary.

Change In Year
Next year, cotton as a fash

ion fabric is going to change 
its appearance. The British Cot
ton Board recently displayed 
the new trends at exhibitions 
in London and Manchester. 
Trend number one is to ab
stract prints in muted tones for 
town wear. Another change is 
to the textured look — cotton 
looking like tweed.

PORTRAITS - PASSPORTS 
RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 

GIFTS - FRAMES 
FRAMED PICTURES

GASBERG STUDIO
Est. 1910 

L311 Fourth St. San Rafael

Wednesday, Dec. 14 and Dis
tric t  3 will roam through Ross 
General Hospital on the 19 and 
22. Shoppers in San Rafael 
will hear  District 4 girls carol
ing in Macy’s Department 
Store at 8 p.m. on the 19 and 
20 and they will also sing at 
the Lucas Valley Hospital Dec. 
19.

The Novato (District 5) Camp 
Fire Girls and Blue Birds are 
busily rehearsing Christmas 
music which will be broadcast 
locally over KTIM on Dec. 22 
at 12:45 p.m. from the First 
National Bank in Novato. This 
is the th ird  year in which the 
Novato youngsters have broad- 
cast a i  Christmas t ime, each 
time under  the direction of 
Mrs. J. E. Diefendorf of No
vato.

After the  broadcast the  caro
lers will sing at the Parker  
Rest Home and Rest Haven 
then will conclude the ir  day 
with a party. Each girl will 
bring with her a can or box of

Pollocks Greet Son
Jeffrey Ord Pollock is the 

name of the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Moore Pollock (Deanna 
Amos), born  at Stanford Hospi
tal in Palo Alto on Dec. 2. He 
is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Pollock of Sacramen
to and great grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E, J. Ord and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Pollock, all of San 
Rafael. The baby weighed eight 
pounds, eight ounces at birth.

food which will be distributed 
to a “needy family.”

The Ko Pi Ya Camp F ire  
Group of Novato recently visit
ed the Rest Homes and present
ed each patient with a dish gar
den made of tiny plants set in 
abalone shells. Along with 
these beside tabie adornments, 
“trea ts” of brownies, fudge, 
cookies, candies jelly and o ther 
goodies made by the girls were 
distributed.

The members of the  Ko Pi 
Ya group are Mary Arend, 
Chris Federlain, Evelyn Heif- 
ner, Sandy Marrow, Julie  Mc- 
Nemey, Carol Porter, Denise 
Shoemaker, Mary Sturken, 
Carla W eimer and Robin Whit
ten. Mrs. Jam es Sturken is 
the guardian of the group.

MEXICO
during

CHRISTMAS
with Mike Lopez 

visiting
Guadalajara . . .  Morelia Patzcu- 
aro . . . San Jose Purua Taxco 
. . . Acapulco . . . Ixtapan . . . 
Cuernavaca . , .  Mexico City . . .  
Puebla . . . etc. Special Christ
mas festivities and New Year’s 
Eve Party, depart . . . Decem
ber 18th, return . . . Jan. 1st. 
Only $439.00 . .  . write for fold
er or phone

TRAVEL 
ADVISOR*

1344 Fourth, San Rafael 
GL 4-4932

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
HANDSOME CONTEMPORARY

CHAFING DISH

Steeln ie« w i t hSta
NeverEbony trim

pol shneeds Twomg
a n d half quartone
capacity

Reg. $20.00

SPECIAL

♦14.95

From Senior Scouts to sec
ond grade Brownies, the Scout
ing program offers something 
“special” for each Marin Girl 

Scout troop.

¿tf £au> i& \\U aiix
Crochet a square at a time 

. . . join later to form afghan. 
Four make a lovely TV cush
ion.

Just 35 squares make a 50 x 
70-inch crocheted afghan. Use 
scraps of knitting worsted. Pa t
te rn  939: directions 10-inch 
square; color schemes.

Send 350 (coins) for this pat
te rn —add 100 for each pat
te rn  for lst-class mailing. Send 
to NEEDLECRAFT DEPT., In
dependent - J o u r n a l , '  1040 B 
Street. San Rafael. Print plain
ly Pattern  Number, Name. Ad
dress a n d ‘Zone.

J U S T  O F F  T H E  P R E S S !  
Send now for our exciting, 
new 1961 Needlecraft Catalog. 
Over 125 designs to crochet, 
knit, sew, e m b r o i d e r ,  quilt, 
weave—fashions, homefurnish- 
ings, toys, gifts, bazaar hits. 
Plus FREE — instructions for 
six smart veil caps. Hurry, 
send 250 now!

C o r t e  Madera - Larkspur 
Neighborhood Troops 116 and 
137 recently held a joint m eet
ing at The Redwoods Presby
terian Church, Larkspur, with 
Nikki Hoff, member of Mariner 
Ship 155, as guest speaker. 
Nikki told the fifth, sixth and 
seventh graders of opportuni
t i e s  which will be available to 
theni when they become Se
nior Scouts, and the training 
necessary for these local, na
tional and international op
portunities. She also recount
ed her  experiences on this sum
m er’s Senior Scout High Sierra 
Caravan, attended by Bay Area 
Senior Scouts. Leaders of 
Troop 116 are Mesdames John 
Bungen, G. E. Walford and P. 
L. Pinotti, and Mrs. J. L. Pur- 
key is leader of Troop 137.

Marin Junior High and Se
nior Scouts are assisting the 
county chapter of The National

Tri Delts Party 

Planned On Sunday
Invitations have been extend

ed to all Marin Delta Delta Del
ta Sorority Alumnae to attend 
the annual couples’ Christmas 
party on Sunday from 5 to 7 
o’clock.

Hosts will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Irwin C. Diamond at their home 
in Sleepy Hollow. Reservations 
may be made with Mrs. Dia
mond.

OPEN FRIDAY 
'TIL 9 P.M.
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" —Welsh, West Highland, Wharfedale, 
Whippet, Wire-Haired, W ayawci Dog, 
Yorkshire, Zwergschnauser—"  Just a 
sampling of the alphabetical list in my 
Fairy Godfathers'Handy Guide. .. Now 
who/ kind o f dog d id you have in mind?

U-««0

Ma/e or female? I also must know
the shade of color and markings—
When you decide precisely what
animal your dad will prefer, tell
your Fairy Godfather, Bornaby— 

--------------------------

I'l l wave my magic 
wand and produce 
the tike, in a jif fy!

IMO, Th« Register 
ind Tribun# Syndicate

,tik

. w r
. i f

"Daddy's racing the motor." 

THE NEIGHBORS

“They ju s t  don 't build ’em like th a t  any  m ore!”

LITTLE LULU

o m ic S  :
20 3lui»rprnftrut-3faurnal , [

< i
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ALMANAC
Today is Friday, Dec. 9, the 

344th day of the year with 22 
more in 1960. \r*

The moon is approaching ' <* 
its last quarter.

The morning stars are 
Mars and Mercury.

The evening stars are Jupi
ter and Saturn.

On this day in history:
In 1608, John Milton, one of v 

the great poets of literary his
tory, was born.

In 1793, Noah W ebster estab
lished “The American Miner
va” —  New York’s first daily ” 
newspaper.

In 1907, Christmas seals 
went on sale in the Wilming
ton, Del,, post office. The pro
ceeds were to be devoted to 
the campaign against tubercu
losis.

In 1920, President Woodrow 
Wilson received the Nobel 
Peace Prize for 1919.

In 1941, China declared war 
against Japan, Germany and 
Italy.

A thought for today: Eng
lish poet John Milton said: 
“Peace hath her victories »o 
less renown’d than war.”

TIM E AND TIDE
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  C o m m e r c i

United S tates Coast and Geodetio 
Survey, W estern  District head
quarters. Times and heights of 
tides at San Francisco (Golden)
G a te ) :

The column of heights gives the 
elevation in feet of each tide 
above or below the plane of Coast
S u rv ey  c h a r t  so u n d in g s . T h e  
depths are always additive to the 
chart depths unless preceded by 
a minus sign <-), when the num 
bers are subtracted fro m  th e  
depth given in the chart. Light- 
face type indicates a.m. times; 
bold-face type indicates p jn . times.

PACIFIC DAYLIGHT 
SAVING TIME 

(Heights in Feet)
H igh Low High Low

4:41 4.7 9:45 3 0 2:52 4.2 9:52 0.4 
5:23 4.8 10:54 2.7 4:04 3.9 10:41 0.7 
6:02 5 0 12:01 2.3 5:29 317 11:29 1.0
6 41 5.2 1:01 1.7 6:48 3.7 ...............

Low H igh Low H igh  
12:19 1.3 7:18 5.5 1:54 1.1 7:58 S.g 
1:07 1 5 7:53 5.8 2:41 0.4 9:01 4.0 
1:58 1.8 8:31 6.1 3:26 -0.3 10:00 4.2

9
10 
11 
12

13
14
15

San Raf. Canal—Plus 1 hr., 10 min. 
Point San Quentin—Plus 45 min. 
McNears Point—Plus 1 hr., 5 min.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW



THE PARENTS' 
CORNER

By RICHMOND BARBOUR. Ph. D. 

Guidance Counsellor

When Mother Is Sick, The Whole 
Family Should Pitch In And Help

I’m writing to fathers today, 
and to their teen-age sons or 
daughters.

What do you do, friends, 
when the mother in your home 
Is sick? This is flu season and 
the  may be laid up soon. When 
she’s sick, will you pitch in 
and help? Will you demon
strate your love for her? Or 
will you parade your selfish
ness by loafing and complain
ing?

Your mother is your slave, 
ordinarily. She does the work 
tha t makes your life possible. 
She gets up early and prepares 
breakfast, and puts up lunches. 
She sees that the children get 
to school on time. She does 
the buying, cleans, washes, 
irons and cooks. She loves you 
and lives for you.

Do you appreciate her sac
rifices?

When she’s sick your family 
work comes to a crashing halt. 
That's when you should get

Yule Contest 
Under Way 
In Greenbrae

Greenbrae’s Christmas dec
orations contest is now open, 
with judging set on Dec. 22, 
from 7 to 10 p.m., Mrs. H. M. 
Boone, chairman, announced 
today. Theme is “The Spirit of 
Christmas.’’ The displays will 
be judged for originality and 
artistic accomplishment. There 
is no limit as to arrangem ent 
either indoor or outdoor, but 
the decorations must be vis
ible from the street.

Mrs. Boone’s committee con
sists of H. M. Boone and D. K. 
MacDonald J r  . with Bert D. 
InriTan, Greenbrae Property 
Owners Assn. president, as
sisting.

Judging the contest will be 
Mrs. Francis Fogarty, John 
Coletti and James Diederich

Niels Schultz of Schultz In 
vestment Co., Greenbrae devel
opers, has donated a total of 
$150 in cash prizes. Additional 
prizes of merchandise orders 
totaling $100 are being sub
scribed by Bon Air Shopping 
Center merchants. Participa
tion by more than 500 Green
brae home owners is expected.

Fire Unit To Meet
T h e  Belvedere Volunteer 

Firem en’s Assn. will meet on 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the 
firehouse to discuss plans for 
the annual dinner for wives of 
volunteers, according to spokes- 
man Erwin C. Farley.

busy and call the family to
gether. List the jobs mother 
would do if she were well. 
Then assign them fairly. Who 
does the shopping, cooks din
ner, makes the beds, washes 
the dishes and sweeps? Who 
takes care of mother?

After that, work. Help will
ingly, without complaint. It is 
not her fault she is sick.

When mother begins to re
cover, watch her, for she’ll try 
to get back to work too soon. 
Insist that she take a few extra 
days to recover. Then she’ll 
know you really love her.

READERS’ FORUM
(Q) “My son is in first grade. 

I find he is a ‘m irror reader.’ 
Is this unusual?’’

S. Y.
(A) No. Every first grade 

class has a m irror reader or 
two. Well - trained first grade 
teachers know how to help 
them. Talk with your teacher 
about it.

Avoids Fatal Fall
SAN FRANCISCO (UPD—John 

Rovegno, a 62-year-old window- 
washer, dangled by a single 
strap for 15 minutes yesterday 
seven stories above San F ran
cisco’s Market Street.

Rovegno said one of his 
straps came loose while he was 
cleaning windows at the Mat
son Building. He fell about four 
feet and was swinging on the 
other strap when pedestrians 
saw his plight and notified the 
fire department.

Legai Notices

Complete Training
Marine Privates Gary D. 

Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pierce Jones of 1337 San An- 
selmo Avenue, San Anselmo, 
and Michael H. Nunan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan R. Nunan of 
53 Rafael Drive, San Rafael, 
have completed four weeks of 
combat training at Camp Pen
dleton Marine Corps Base.

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

NON-RESPONSIBILITY
I  will not be responsible for 

debts or obligations contracted  by 
persons other th an  myself on or 
afte r MONDAY, DECEMBER 5, 
1960.

Dated: December 5, 1960.
JAMES H. MARKHAM 

No. 1317 Dec. 6. 7, 8, 9, 10. 1960

William H. MacKay, Atty.

Bank Sets Yule 
Dinner Tomorrow

Approximately 360 persons 
are expected to attend First 
National Bank’s traditional 
Christmas dinner tomorrow 
evening at Bermuda Palms. At
tending will be directors, of
ficers and employees of the 
bank and members of their 
families. This will be the larg
est Christmas affair ever held 
by the bank, said W. P. Murray, 
president.

As has been the custom for 
the past eight years, a show 
will follow the dinner with the 
bank's employees participating 
in the entertainm ent. Each of 
First National’s nine offices 
will contribute an act in the 
show, which will have as its 
t h e m e  “ S h o w  Business 
Through the Years.”

Salvation Army 

Chairman Named
Henry B. Hulett has been 

elected chairman of the Salva
tion Army service unit of Corte 
Madera-Larkspur at the Edge- 
water Inn.

Also elected at the annual 
meeting were Mrs. James C. 
Thompson, welfare secretary; 
Chief Frank Nelson, treasurer, 
and Cecil B. Leonardt cam
paign chairman.

The annijal fund appeal will 
be held in May. Virgil Getchell, 
area representative, discussed 
the food packages being p re
pared for Christmas and the 
kettles.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In  the M atter of the  E state of 

L U L A B E L L E  HAMMARBERG- 
SOLOVJEFF, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given by the 
undersigned executrix of th e  Es
ta te  of Lulabelle H am m arberg- 
Solovjeff, deceased, to  the cred
itors of and all persons having 
claims against the  said decedent, 
to file them , w ith the neces
sary vouchers, w ithin six m onths, 
a fter th e  first publication of this 
notice, in  the office of the clerk 
of the Superior Court of the S tate 
of California in and for the 
County of M arin, or to present 
them.* w ith the necessary vouch
ers, w ithin six m onths a fte r the 
firs t publication of th is  notice to 
th e  said executrix a t the  offices of 
William H. MacKay, 1040 B S treet, 
S an  R afael, California, the same 
being h er place of business in all 
m atters connected w ith the estate 
of said deceased.

Dated December 9, 1960. 
s WANDA YVONNE EGGER, 

Executrix of th e  E state of Lula
belle Ham m arberg-Solovjeff, de- 
ceased 

WILLIAM H. MacKAY 
Attorney for Executrix 

GEO. S. JONES, County Clerk 
No. 1339—Dec. 9. 16, 23. 30. 1960

th a t certain  personal property con
sisting generally of all stock in 
trade, fixtures, equipment and  good 
will of a certain service station 
business located a t 915 Diablo Ave
nue, in the city of Novato, C alifor
nia, and  that the purchase price 
thereof will be paid a t  10 o’clock 
a.m. on the 20th day of December, 
1960 a t  NORCAL ESCROW COM
PANY, 828 L Sonoma Avenue in 
the  City of Santa  Rosa, County of 
Sonoma, S tate of California.

Dated December 6. 1960.
/&/ Roy L. Hudelson. Vendor 

No. 1337—Dec. 9. 1960

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given th a t  seal

ed bids will be received bv the 
Board of Trustees of the LAGUNI- 
TAS School District. Box 208. San 
Geronimo, California, a t the  office 
of the clerk of said d istrict a t the 
LAGUNITAS School, until eight 
o ’clock P.M. January  19. 1961 a t  
which place and time bids will be 
opened, for th e  purchase of one 
Conventional school bus w ith the 
capacity of 67 Elementary school 
passengers in  accordance w ith the 
specifications on file with the of
fice of the D istrict Superintendent. 
Lagunitas School. Box 208, San 
Geronimo. California.

All bids shall be on proposal 
forms provided for th a t purpose 
by the school district. One bid 
proposal form shall be used for 
each separate bus offered.

A certified or cashier’s check, or 
a  bid bond in  the am ount of not 
less th a n  10^ of th e  highest bid 
subm itted shall accompany each 
bid.

The above bus shall meet all re 
quirem ents of the S tate  of Califor 
nia in every respect as set forth  
by the S tate D epartm ent of Educa
tion and  the California Highway 
Patrol, spare tire  excepted.

The Board of Trustees reserves 
the rig h t to reject any or all bids, 
to waive any irregularities, and to  
be the sole judge of the suitability 
of equipm ent offered.

Bv order of the Board of 
T r u s t e e s .  LAGUNITAS 
School D istrict 

No. 1336—Dec. 9. 16. 1960.
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Legal Notices Legal Notices

Freitas. Allen, M cCarthy & 
Bettini. Attys.

DAILY CROSSWORD
2. B irch, 

ba rk  
vessel

3. Foe
4. O rgan 

of smell
5. Music note
6. Build
7. Soft, c ru sty  

bread
8. H igh (m us.)
9. The oozing 

of fluid
10. B lunders 
14. F ro s ty  

w ea th e r 
personified 

16. Forbids 
20. M other

21.

23.

24.

25.

26. 
27.
31.

32. 
S3.
34.
35.

and 
outs 
A t
tem pt 
Public 
notice 
To
w ard 
Laugh, 
able 
W ing 
M alt k iln  
Cuts into 
cubes 
Serious 
Troubled 
C icatrices 
Elves

T
Ycfctrrday’c Anawer

36. Flock
37. S-shaped 

molding
39. S. A frica’s  

M r. S m uts 
42. Ferd inand  

(abbr.)

ACROSS
1. Perfume 
6. Rub out

11. Vietnam city
12. Teacher's 

ferule
13. C ertain 

persons
34. Court fool 
15. A retort

(slang)
17. Letter 

addition 
(abbr.)

18- Ignition

19. Perform
20. Masurium 

(abbr.)
21. Pen fluid*
22. Caesar’s 

robe
24. Converted
28. Lubricates
29. “Sugar’' — - 

Robinson
20. Samarium 

(abbr.)
21. Two, 

in Spain
22. Fuel
35. Greeting 
26. Like

Williams
burg, Va.

28. Protest
40. Festive
41. Proclaim 

loudly
42. High 

temperature
43. Dispatches
44. Feats

DOWN
1. Violent jar

D A IL Y  CRYPTOQUOTE —  H ere’s  how  to  w ork  I t :  
A X Y D L B A A X R  

is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is used 

for the three L’s, X for the two O 's, etc. Single letters, apos- 
trophies, the length and formation of the words are all hints. 
Each day the code letters are different.

A Cryptogram Quotation
T Y W R  Q G X J L H  J G R O C O ,  XI O Y C -

C Y X J  T J G A Y R X P R  T Z J ! W O - M U L «

D O Q U L .

Yesterday's Crypto quote: HE ONWARD CAME; FAR OFF 
BIS C0M5TCJ SHONE—MILTON.

<©1960, Rtac T a ta r»  Syndicate, T M

Freitas, Allen, M cCarthy & 
B ettini

NOTICE OF PROBATE
In  the Superior Court of the 

S ta te  of California, in  and fo r the 
County of M arin.

In  the M atter of the E state of 
AMELIA T. FONTES, Deceased.

No. 13791.
Notice of tim e set for proving 

Will, etc., and Application for le t
te rs  T estam entary.

NOTICE IS HEREBY G I V E N  
th a t  a petition for the  probate of 
the  will of AMELIA T. FONTES. 
deceased and for the issuance to 
ANTHONY M. FONTES of letters 
testam entary  thereon has been 
filed in th is Court, and  th a t Mon
day, th e  19th day of December. 
A D., 1960 at 10 o’clock A. M. of 
said day, a t th e  courtroom of said 
Court, Dept. 1 a t  the Court House, 
in  the City of San Rafael, has 
been set for hearing of said peti
tion, w hen and  where any person 
in terested may appear and contest 
th e  same, and snow cause, if any 
they have, why said petition 
should no t be granted. R efer to 
petition for fu rth e r particulars. 
(SEAL»

GEO S. JONES. Clerk 
By GEO. GNOSS, Deputy 
Clerk

FREITAS, ALLEN, MCCARTHY
& BETTINI
Attorneys for Petitioner
960 F ifth  Avenue.
San Rafael. California 

FILED Dec. 7, 1960
GEO. S. JONES. County Clerk
GEO. GNOSS. Deputy 

No. 1334—Dec. 9, 14, 16, 1960

NOTICE OF PROBATE
In  the Superior Court of the 

S tate of California, in  and for the 
Countv of M arin.

In  the  M atter of the Estate of 
ANTONIO T. FREITAS. Deceased.

Notice of Time S et for Proving 
Will, etc., and  Application for Let
ters T estam entary.

No. 13781.
.NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN

Jriiat a  petition for the probate of 
The will of ANTONIO T. FR EI
TAS, deceased, and  for the issu
ance to  MARY K. FREITAS of 
letters testam entary  thereon has 
been filed in this Court, and  th a t 
Monday, the 19th day of Decem
ber. A.D., 1960 at 10 o’clock A M .  
of said day, a t  th e  courtroom of 
said Court, Dept. 1 a t th e  Court 
House, in the  City of San Rafael, 
has been set for hearing of said 
petition, when and where any per
son in terested  m ay appear and 
contest the same, an d  show cause, 
if any they have, why said  peti
tion should no t be granted . Refer 
to petition fo r fu rth e r  particu lars.

(SEAL)
GEO. S. JONES, Clerk.

  -By GEO. GNGSSr—
D eputy Clerk.

FREITAS, ALLEN,
McCa r t h y  & b e t t i n i .

Attorneys fo r Petitioner,
960 F ifth  Avenue.
San Rafael, California.
FILED: Dec. 6, 1960.
GEO. S. JONES. County Clerk 
Bv GEO. GNOSS, Deputy.
No. 1324 Dec. 7, 9. 14. 1960

Nelson, Boyd «te ’M enary, Attys.
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N O T I C E  O F  INTENTION T O 
ENGAGE IN  THE SALE OF 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
To Whom I t  May Concern: 
Subject to issuance of the license 

applied for, notice is hereby given 
th a t  th e  undersigned proposes to 
sell alcoholic beverages a t  the 
premises, described as follows: 

Corner of T hird  and G rand, San 
Rafael, M arin County, C alifor
nia.
Pursuant to such in tention, the 

undersigned is applying to th e  De
partm en t of Alcoholic Beverage 
Control for issuance by tran sfe r 
of an alcoholic beverage license (or 
licenses) for these premises as fol
lows: O n-Sale Beer.

Anyone desiring to protest the 
issuance of such license(s) may 
file a verified protest w ith th e  De
partm en t of Alcoholic Beverage 
Control a t Sacram ento, California, 
stating  grounds for denial as pro
vided by law. The premises are 
now licensed for the sale of alco
holic beverages. The form of veri
fication may be obtained from  any 
office of the D epartm ent.

JOYCE L. PRICE 
WALTER B. PRICE 

No. 1335—Dec. 9, 1960

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
ENGAGE IN  THE SALE OF 

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
To Whom I t  Mav Concern:

Subject to issuance of the license 
applied for, notice is hereby given 
th a t th e  undersigned proposes t-c 
sell alcoholic beverages a t  the 
premises, described as follows:

681 Bridgewav Blvd.
Sausalito, M arin County. Cali

fornia
Pursuant to  such in ten tion , the 

undersigned is applying to th e  De
partm en t of Alcoholic Beverage 
Control for issuance by transfer of 
an  alcoholic beverage license (or 
licenses) for these premises as 
follows:

On-Sale G eneral for Public 
Premises 

Anyone desiring to  protest the 
issuance of such license(s) may 
file a verified protest w ith th e  De
partm en t of Alcoholic Beverage 
Control a t Sacram ento. California, 
stating grounds for denial as pro
vided by law. The prem ises are 
now licensed for the sale of alco
holic beverages. The form of veri
fication may be obtained from  any 
office of the D epartm ent.

OLIVER R. LAMBERT 
No. 1338—Dec. 9. 1960

NOTICE OF INTENTION 
TO SELL 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
ursuant to the provision of Sec- 
ons 3440 and 3440,1 of the Civil 

Code of the State of California, 
that Roy L. Hudelson Vendor, in 
tends to  sell to Kenneth E. Jones 

I and Robert L. Crandell Vendees, all

pu
tic

C E R T I F I C A T E  OF PARTNER
SHIP TRANSACTING BUSINESS 

UNDER FICTITIO U S NAME 
No. 2784 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 
COUNTY OF M ARIN—ss.

We, the undersigned, certify 
th a t we are p artn ers  transacting  
a  retail drug store business a t the  
Bon Air Shopping Center, G reen
brae, California, under the fic 
titious name, to w it: GREENBRAE 
PHARMACY.

The names in full of all the  
members of the partnersh ip  and  
their respective residences are as 
follows, to w it:

Henry Broeco,
349 Via La Paz,
Greenbrae. C alifornia. 
Lorraine M. Brocco,
349 Via La Paz,
Greenbrae, California. 

W ITNESS our hands this 1st 
day of December, 1960.

s HENRY BROCCO 
s LORRAINE M BROCCO 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 
COUNTY O F MARIN—ss.

On this 1st day of December, 
1960, before me, D. K. MacDON- 
ALD, JR., a  Notary Public in and 
for the  said County and S tate, r e 
siding therein, duly commissioned 
and sworn, personally appeared 
HENRY BROCCO and LORRAINE 
M. BROCCO. known to m e to be 
the persons whose nam es are sub 
scribed to th e  w ithin instrum ent, 
and acknowledged to  me th a t  they 
executed the  same.

IN W ITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto  set my h an d  and  
affixed my official seal the  day 
and year ‘in  this certificate firs t 
above* w ritten.

(SEAL)
D. K. MacDONALD. JR .
Notary Public in  and for
said County and  S tate.
Mv Commission Expires:
10' 22/61 

FILED: Dec 1, I960.
GEO. S. JONES, County Clerk 
Bv D. T. CLEVELAND. De 
No. 1309 Dec. 2, 9, 16, 23, i960

RESOLUTION NO. II  
RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD 

OF DIRECTORS OF THE TE R 
RA LINDA RECREATIONAL 
D ISTRICT OF MARIN COUN
TV, CALIFORNIA, CALLING 
SPECIAL BOND ELECTION 
BE IT RESOLVED AS FO L

LOWS:
1. I t  appears to  the Board of 

Directors of the T erra Linda 
Recreational D istrict of M arin 
County, S ta te  of California, th a t 
structures, im provem ents and ac 
quisitions of property necessary 
for th e  D istric t’s purposes herein
after specified in  the measure 
hereinafter set fo rth  reasonably 
require an expenditure in excess 
of available funds of th e  D istrict 
derived from ordinary taxation 
and it  is in  the judgm ent of th is 
board advisable to call an  election j 
and to subm it to the  qualified and 
registered electors of the  T e r r a ; 
Linda R ecreational D istrict the i 
question of w hether bonds of said i 
district shall be issued and sola 
for th e  purpose of raising money 
in th e  am ount an d  for the p u r
poses hereinafter set forth .

2. The am ount of the bonds p ro 
posed to be issued and sold snail 
be $233,000.

3. Said bonds shall be Issued 
and sold fo r th e  following p u r
poses: The acquisition, construc
tion, completion an d  equipping of 
public recreational facilities in 
cluding parks, playgrounds, swim
ming pools, an a  recreational build
ings and fo r lands and righ ts-of- 
way.

4. Said election shall be held 
on Tuesday, the 17th day of J a n 
uary, 1961.

5. Said bonds proposed to be

issued and sold , 'nall bear in terest 
a t a ra te  of no t exceeding six p e r
cent per annum  payable annually  
for th e  first year the  bonds have 
to ru n  and sem i-annually th e re 
after.

6. The measure to  be subm itted 
to said electors shall be as fol
lows :

“Shall th e  T erra  L inda Rec
reational D istrict incur a  bonded 
indebtedness in the sum of 
$233.000, for the purpose of ac
quisition. construction, comple
tion and equipping of public 
recreational facilities, including 
parks, playgrounds, swimming 
pools, and recreational buildings 
and for lands and righ ts-o f- 
w ay?”
7. All qualified and registered 

electors residing in  said district 
shall be entitled to vote a t said 
election.

8. The polls at the polling places 
a t said election shall be opened a t  
7:00 o ’clock a.m. and shall be kept 
continuously open thereafter u n 
til 7:00 o’clock p.m. on th e  day of 
said election, wnen said polls shall 
be closed (except as provided in 
Section 5734 of the Elections Code 
of the  S ta te  of California) and  
the election officers shall th e re 
upon proceed to canvass the b a l
lots cast a t said election.

9. For the  purpose of holding 
said election, the T erra  L inda R ec
reational D istrict shall be and is 
hereby divided into two bond elec
tion precincts num bered one and  
two, consecutively, as here inafter 
described: and  th e  persons h ere
inafter named as being com petent 
and qualified electors of said d is
trict and of their respective bond 
election precincts are hereby ap -

Eainted officers of election as 
ereinafter designated and  they 

shall conduct said  election and  
make returns thereof pursuan t to 
law. The voting precincts, polling 
places and election officers duly 
designated and appointed are as 
follow's:

Bond Election Precinct No. 1
shall include all th e  area embraced 
in S tate and County Precincts Nos. 
161. 172 and those portions of 160 
and 162 lying w ith in  th e  D istrict. 
Polling place therein  shall be a t 
TERRA LINDA FIR E HOUSE. 650 
Del Ganado Road, San Rafael.

Officers of Election for said 
bond election precinct:

PATRICIA A. HUGHES. Inspec
tor. 453 Hickory Lane, S an  Rafael 

ELIZABETH BROKAW, Judge, 
696 Las Colindas Road, San R a 
fael

MELVA McCART, Clerk, 346 
Holly Drive, San R aiael 

MARY L. REGALIA. Clerk, 213 
Orange Blossom Lane, S an  R afael 

Bond Election Precinct No. 2 
shall include all the  area  em 
braced in S ta te  and  County P re 
cincts Nos. 163, 165, 173 and  those 
portions of 164 and  166 lying w ith 
in the District. Polling place th e re 
in shall be a t CHRIST PRESBY
TERIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH, 
620 Del Ganado. S an  Rafael.

Officers of election for said bond 
election precinct:

RUTH ALUMBAUGH. Inspector, 
217 Orris Terrace, San R afael 

OLA REIMER. Judge, 660 Wood
bine Drive. San Rafael 

HELEN P. ANDREWSEN, Clerk, 
795 Las Colindas Dr., San Rafael 

MARGARET KEATING. Clerk, 
570 W akerobin Lane, S an  Rafael

10. Sample ballots shall be 
mailed to each voter w ithin the  
district, said m ailing to commence 
not more th an  40 nor less th an  
15 days before th e  d a te  of the 
election and shall be completed at 
least ten days before the  date of 
election.

11. A polling card shall be m ailed 
at the same time and in  the same 
m anner as the sample ballot as 
heretofore provided.

shall be held and conducted and 
the votes thereat canvassed and 
re tu rns thereof made all in the 
m anner jprovided by law The re 
tu rn s  of said election shall be 
m ade out and signed by the elec
tion  officers and shall be deposit
ed with th e  County Clerk of the 
County of Marin together with the 
ballots cast in said election and 
said County Clerk shall deposit 
the same with the governing board 
of the  d istrict which shall meet 
and canvass the returns on the 
7th day after the election, towit: 
the 24th day of January , 1961 at 
the hour of 8:00 o’clock P.M. at 
its regular meeting place, towit: 
T he B ernard Hoffm an School, 
1111 Las G allinas Avenue, San R a
fael, and the results of said can 
vass shall be entered accordingly.

13. T h a t in accordance with the 
provisions of Section 5783.2 of the 
Public Resources Code cf the State 
of C alifornia, the County Clerk of 
the  C ounty of Marin is requested 
to perform  all ordinary election 
duties and  functions in connection 
w ith said election, including but 
no t lim ited to printing of ballots, 
handling of absentee voting, the 
m ailing of sample ballots and 
polling cards, and supplying and 
election officers with all necessary 
equipm ent, material and m atter 
for the conducting of said election 
and the T erra  Linda Recreational 
D istrict shall reimburse the Coun
ty Clerk for the cost of the same.

14. Absentee ballots may be ob
ta ined  a t  the office of the County 
Clerk of the County of M arin, 
C ourt House Annex, San R afael, 
C alifornia, not more th an  20 nor 
less th a n  5 days before the date  
of the election. All absentee bal
lots m ust be received by the Clerk 
w ithin 6 days after the  da te  of 
th e  election in order to be counted. 
Said absentee ballots so received 
shall be deposited by th e  County 
Clerk w ith the chairm an or secre 
ta ry  of the  governing board of 
the T erra  Linda Recreational Dis
tr ic t on or before 8:00 o ’clock P.M. 
on the 7 th  day after th e  election 
for the  purpose of canvassing said 
absentee ballots.

15. T he chairm an of th e  govern 
ing board of the d istric t shall 
cause said resolution to  be pub
lished in the  Independent-Journal, 
a new spaper of general circulation 
published nearest said district, 
once a  week for a period of th ree 
consecutive weeks prior to said 
election.

PASSED AND ADOPTED a t a
special meeting of th e  Board of 
D irectors held on the 22nd day of 
November, 1960, by th e  following 
vote:

A YES: Directors Fairw eather, 
Young. Yuan, Schryver, Brandon. 

NOES: NONE 
ABSENT: NONE 
Subm itted by Jack B randon 
Seconded by Gordon Young 
(Signed) W. J . FAIRWEATHER 

C hairm an of the 
Board of D irectors 

I  do hereby certify th a t the 
foregoing is a true and correct 
copy of a  resolution duly adopted 
a t a  special meeting of the  gov
erning board of the T erra  Linda 
R ecreational D istrict of M arin 
County, C alifornia, duly and reg
u larly  held a t th e  regular m eet
ing place thereof on th e  22nd day 
of November. 1960, a t which a  m a
jo rity  of said board m embers were 
present; th a t  a t  said m eeting said 
resolution was adopted by th e  fol
lowing vote;

A YES: Directors Fairw eather,
Young, Yuan, Schryver, B randon 

NOES: NONE 
ABSENT: NONE 
IN  W ITNESS WHEREOF, I 

have hereunto  set my hand this 
23rd day of November, 1960.

(Signed) HARRIET THON 
Clerk of the 
Board of Directors

OPEN 7 DAYS, 8 to 6
REDWOOD EMPIRE 

LUMBER AND SUPPLY
Everything for the Week-end Builder 

D R IVE  IN  *  SELF-SERVE  * •  SUPER M A R T ■ ■
M ARIN  COUNTY'S ONLY • COMPLETlE ONE-STOP SHOP

OPEN 7 DAYS, 8 to 6
2144 U.S. Hwy. 101 -  Greenbroo -  HO 1-5521

FENCING . . . THIS IS AIL REDWOG

4x4x8' POSTS . . .  75* 
2x4x8' RAILS
6' High Solid Board

99*

•a.

•a.

running 
foot

—  During tha summer will sell for 
1.12 —  with 1x6 or lx# top quality 
feneo bds.

. V 48*
6' High Basket Weave

79* running 
foot

—  Something economical, everything 
la pre-cut for you.
___________ SAVE $$$

RETAINING WALLS
2 x 6   ---------8  s  |in. ft.

2 x 8  ...... U K , ,  ft.

2 x 1 0  1 2 ^  *

4 x 4
2 x 4
1 x 4

S4S

.. 6 to 20* 
Lengths

. n ^ f t

 5 *  Hn. f|.

...... 3 *  lb,, ft.

These are all Items that can SAVE you $$$ for your Christmas 
shopping.

USE YOUR BANKAMERICARD
—  NOTHING DO W N —

Use Our Delivery Service—
Anything —  Anywhere —  Call Anytime

Rock & Sand—Gravel— M ix—by the Sack or Truck Load

WALL PANELING
★  ★  FLAWLESS, FIRST QUALITY ★  ★

Pre-Fin ¡shed Mahogany
• Do It Yourself, In a day or weekend
• Furniture finish! $7.52 Value! jm r  m
• V-Grooved! Va" , 4x8 ft. panels J  
Beautiful Philippine Mahogany paneling
with rich satin finish like the finest furni- p«r pana|
ture. No painting or sanding to do.

LIFE-SIZE XMAS FIGURES
JUST PASTE ON AND CUT OUT 

A 6* SANTA, A  6* SLEIGH, 5' REINDEER

2x4x8 ' BRICK
Fît « j e *  

Studs W  ©a. ea.

DRAIN TILE Plywood
13* Big 4x8 M  " y f t  

Sheet Jm % ! w

Everything in Building Materials for Hie Hema 
We Are Always Open to Better Serve You

12. Said special bond election No. 1307 Dec. 2, 9, 16, 1960

MARIN 
MAGAZINE

PUBLISHED E V E R Y  SATURDAY  

IN THE INDEPENDENT-JOURNAL

SERVING ALL OF MARIN COUNTY

A WEEK OF GOOD READING

PROFILE OF THE WEEK—  
Bob Troppman, R e d w o o d  
High School coach, is a man 
who eats, thinks and sleepa 
football. And it pays off. His 
Redwood High School football 
team completed its second con
secutive championship season 
on the gridiron this fall. What 
does it take to produce a cham
pionship football machine? 
Certainly a knowledge of and 
enthusiasm for the sport. The 
respect and cooperation of 
your boys. And much else. In
dependent-Journal sports edi
tor Jim Gilmartin will tell you 
how Coach Troppman goes 
about putting one of his vic
torious gridiron powerhouse» 
together in tomorrow’s issue of 
your Independent-Journal Ma
rin Magazine.

ONE OF A SERIES —  Each
week an Independent-Journal 
staff w r i t e r  explores the 
character, achievements a n d  
humctn side of one of Marin*» 
outstanding personalities —  

some of whom are all too 
little known by their neigh
bors.

\»
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Apts. For Rent, F urn ....... —
Apts. F or Rent, Unfurn. —
Auto R epair, P a r t s --------
Boats, S u p p lie s  —
Business Opportunities »., 
Business Services

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given th a t the  

Board of Education of the  City of 
San Rafael, governing body of the 
San Rafael High School D istrict 
and the San Rafael School D is
tinct. (elem entary), hereby calls for
sealed proposals to be delivered to  ¡Business. W anted  ------
the Secretary of said Board, S an  j Building Services ... 
Rafael City Schools, A dm inistra
tion Building. 215 Mission Avenue,
San Rafael. California, on or be
fore DECEMBER 9. 1960. a t 3:00 
o'clock, P.M., a t which tim e and 
place said bids will be opened for:
Bid No, 107 Furnishing Miscel
laneous Science Equipm ent.
These bids shall be subm itted  in 

accordance w ith specifications and  
general conditions on file in  the  
office of the Assistant S uperin 
tendent. San Rafael City Schools 
A dm inistration Building. 215 Mis
sion Avenue, San R afael, C alifor
nia.

Dated: November 23. 1960.
(Signed) R. J . SIM PSON 
for Board of Education 
Citv of San R afael 

No. 1283 Nov. 25. Dec. 2, 9. 1960

Bagshaw. Schaal. M artinelli, 
Weissich Sc Jordan . Attys.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In  the M atter of the E sta te  of 
M A R I A N  WELTON, Deceased.

No. 13751.
NOTICE is hereby given by the  

Undersigned VIRGINIA CRINION,
Executrix of the Last Will and 
T estam ent of MARIAN WELTON. 
deceased, to  the creditors of and 
all persons having claims against 
the said decedent, to file them , 
w ith the necessary vouchers, w ith 
in six m onths, after the firs t pub
lication of this notice, in the office 
of the clerk of the Superior C ourt 
of the  S ta te  of C alifornia in  and 
for the County of M arin, or to 
present them , w ith the necessary 
vouchers, w ithin six m onths after 
th e  first publication of th is  notice 
to  the  said Executrix a t  BAG
SHAW SCHAAL. M ARTINELLI, 
W EISSICH & JORDAN, A ttorneys 
at Law, 1010 B Street, San R afael, 
California, the same being the 
place of business in all m atte rs  
connected w ith the esta te  of MA
RIAN Y/ELTON, deceased.

D ated November 21. 1960. 
VIRGINIA CRINION. 
Executrix of the L ast Will 
and T estam ent of MARIAN 
WELTON. deceased. 

BAGSHAW’. SCHAAL, 
MARTINELLI, W EISSICH 
A* JORDAN 
1010 B Street.
San Rafael. Calif.
Attorneys for Executrix.
GEO. S. JONES, County Clerk.
No 1282 Nov. 25. Dec. 2. 9, 16, 1960

10— Help Wonted

G row  W ith  Avon
Christm as tim e is double earn 
ing tim e for th e  AVON Repre
sentative. You may s ta r t imme
diately. GL 4-1528.

Building Supplies —
Cars For Sale. New’ ».
Cars F or Sale. Used ...
Cars, S port Im port New *
Cars, Sport Im port Used
Cars W anted _____
Child C are »...............
Commercial Property
Commercial Rentals .........
Duplex For Rent, U niurn. 93
Duplex for R ent. F u r n .  92
Equipm ent R ental ___________  49
Farm  Products _______________31
Found „*.................... ».............  2
G arden Services ____   24
G arden S u p p lie s  ________  26
Help W anted __    10
Homes F or Sale _____________  60
Hotels .......»................  104
Houses For R ent, Furn. _____  86
Houses For R ent. U n fu rn . 87
Housekeeping Rooms _________ 97
Income P roperty  ________ » 62
Industria l P roperty  »..................  68
Instruction  »_»....r  ....... 5
Livestock  _____:___________ 30
Lost  ___.»___________ »._____ ... l
Lots ____________   64
M achinery ______  52
Misc. For S a l e _________   40
Misc. W anted _________________ 55
Misc. For R en t .............................100
Money W a n te d  ....................82
Motorcycles. Scooters ________ 135
Musical In s t ru m e n ts   29
Office Equipm ent ___   44
Personal Loans  ......................   7
Personals »...................   3
Pets .......      33
Positions W a n te d   _________ 11
R anches For Sale ................  » 71
Real E state  Exchange _______  73
Real E sta te  Loans .....................   80
Real E sta te  W anted ......   75
Rest Homes  ...... »......   102
Room And Board »................   99
Rooms For R en t »....................... 95
Swaps ...........................  48
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TV -R adio ______________   23
T railers ».......   130
Travel _________________   4
Trucks ..................    122
W anted To R en t   Z . l .Z Z " ’’. 105

FURN. home, couple, in exchange 
for 2 day ’s services. M ature worn., 
no smkg. or drk»gLGL 6-5554. 

CA& HOP. Ex per. preferd. F ast Sc 
dependable. M ust be 21 or over. 
Living qtrs. avail. Applv in per
son. Burge’s Drive In , Hwv, 101. 
Ienacio.

SCHOOL bus driver, m an or wom
an, approxim ately 5 hours dailv. 
begin a t  once. $2.15 to $2.51 per 
hour depending on previous ex
perience. Extensive experience 
not required. San R afael Schools 
Phone GL 6-0150.

11 — Positions Wanted
THREE or four days a week baby- 

sittirg  or o ther duties, Experi- 
enced. References. ED 2-3053.

DO YOU w ant your house shining 
for C hristm as? Reliable woman 
wants clay work. $1.25 h r. Ref. 
Own transportation. MI 4-2051.

EXPERIENCED seam stress Sc f i t 
ter wants full or p a ri tim e work. 
Good references. WA 4-1278.

12— Child Core

W H A T
IS Y O U R  G O A L ?

If i t ’s $10,000 to $20,000 a year 
you can reach it in REAL 
ESTATE—and work in your own 
com m unity. We have an opening 
for a  salesm an w ith high goals, 
a  background of successful sell
ing or related  work. If you think 
you can qualify, why not call for 
an  appointm ent. Ask for Mr. 
Lewis. GL 3-7841.

LEW IS  REALTY
Mill Valley______________K entfield
HOSTESS - cashier. Week - ends. 

Eugene’s, 909 Lincoln Ave., San 
R afael. '______________________
Full tim e pay for p a rt time work. 
Call G L 3-0734. between 6 a.m. 
and 8:30 p.m.

HELP
Us Deliver our W atkins One Cent 
Vitamin Sale. GL 4-8294 or in-
quire 117 S h a v e r ._____________

B E A U T Y  Counselors needed in 
Greenbrae. Im m ediate pin money 
while learnm griSL  4-1146.
N E W  C A R  S A L E S M A N  
Must Have Experience 

App ly—

DEXTER RAMBLER
4th & H Sts., San Rafael
YOUNG m an, 18-45, car necessary, 

experience in  handling boys for 
newspaper prom otion. High com
mission. DU 8-0277.

EXCEL,LENT LICENSED Nursery 
for pre-school children. San R a 
fael. Good location.JQL 3-4402. 

DAY and hourly care, licensed 
home, experienced m other, near 
Corte M adera Shop. Center, WA

_43771  _____________________
LOVING Day care in  my home, 

lunch and snacks, three years 
and up. Bret H arte area. San 
RafarL GL 3-0837 . _

DAY CARE in San R afael. Large 
yard, snacks & lunches furnished 
GL 4-8521.

20— Business Services 
And Notices

S M IT H 'S  
H O U S E C L E A N IN G

service, specializing in homes 
apts. Free estim ates. Fullv in 
sured. By day or Mo. GL 4: 4523
27. __

SOFAS & CHAIRS. Repairs. wet> 
bing and springs only. Your home 
Call DU 8-5507 evesz an d wkends 

PAINTING, paperhanging," expert 
workmanship, no job too small. 

4-1851

22— Building Services
LIGHT carpentry, cabinets, shelv

ing, tables, screens, fences, 
porches. Repairing, etc. Will de
sign. install. Reason. DU 8-1937.

REMODELLING—ALTERATIONS
First Class W orkm anship 

George M. Osborn 
Building C ontractor 

Lie. «V Ins GL. 4-8309

Paiics and Lanais 
Remodeling

Colored cem ent, exposed aggre
gate, r o o m  additions, licensed 
contractor, free estim ates.

GL 3-5094 or TW 2-3108

29— Musical Instruments 140— Misc. For Sale
PIANO SPECIALS 

New Spinet Pianos by Baldwin.
Introductory price only $595. 
Term s like re n t—offer lim ited. 

RAY HTME 
4th A "C” — San Rafael

30— Livestock, Supplies

24— Garden Services
GARDENING—hedge Ss cypress 

trim . Home repairs. Chain saw
work. R ototilling; hr. rate. GL 
3-5666.

WA

1— Lost

CERTIFICATE OF INDIVIDUAL
d o in g  b u s i n e s s  u n d e r

FICTITIOUS NAME
No. 2775

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE 
PRESENTS:

I, the  undersigned, C atherine 
Kennedy, do hereby certify :

T h a t my nam e in full is C a th 
erine Kennedy and *hat my place 
of residence is 1 W intergreen T er
race, San Rafael. C alifornia:

T h a t I am  transacting  business 
in  the S tate  of C alifornia under 
the fictitious nam e of Pacific Elec
tro-W ash: th a t I am the sole own
e r and proprietor of said business; 
tbv t my prinripAi place of business 
under said nam e is situa ted  a t  77 
Broadwav St.. Fairfax, C alifornia.

IN W ITNESS W HEREOF I  have 
hereunto set my hand  th is  15th 
dav of November. 1960.

s / CATHERINE KENNEDY 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA,
County of M arin—ss.

On th is 15 day of November, in 
the  year one thousand n ine  h u n 
dred* and sixty, before me, Jane  
Forster, a Notary Public in and 
for the Citv of Fairfax, County of 
M arin. S tate  of California, duly 
commissioned and sworn, personal
ly  appeared C atherine Kennedy, 
known to  me to  be the  person 
whose nam e is subscribed to the | 
w ithin instrum ent, and acknowl- 
edged to  me th a t she executed the 
tam e.

IN W ITNESS W HEREOF I have 
hereunto  set my hand and  affixed 
mv official seal in the  City of 
F airfax , County of M arin, the day 
an d  year in th is certificate first 
above w ritten.

(SEAL *
[ JANE FORSTER

N otary Public in  and  for the 
City of Fairfax, County of 
M arin. S tate  of California. 
M y commission expires April 
29 1964 

FILED : Nov 15. 1960.
GEO. S. JONES. County Clerk 
Bv E L NININGER. Deputy.
No. 1256 Nov. 18. 25, Dec. 2. 9. 1960

"NOTICE OF TR U STEES SALE 
3530-S 5-172-26

O n M onday, the  12th day of 
December. 1960 at the  hour of 10:00 
A.M. at 950 F ifth  Avenue in  the 
C ity of San R afael, County of 
M arin . S ta te  of California, th a t 
being th e  place of business of the 
S u b stitu te  Trustee, P A C I F I  C 
COAST TITLE COMPANY OF 
M ARIN, a C alifornia corporation, 
a s  Substitu te  Trustee will sell at 
jmblic auction  to the  h ighest bid
der, lo r  cash in lawful money of 
th e  U nited States, all payable at 
th e  tim e of the sale, the  following 
describee: real property  situated  

th e  Citv of San Ansedno. Coun-

LOST — Pug puppy vicinity Bel 
Aire-Belvedere Thursday, Dec. 8 

DU 8-5220
MAN’S BLUE SU IT COAT—from 

car. K entfield  area. Reward. HO 
1-5090.

LOST in vie. 36 M adera Blvd., 
Corte M adera, black kitten , 4 
w hite paws, 4 mos. old. WA 4- 
4692.

S lD  YOUR BOY—re tu rn  ¡from the
Mill Valley dance F riday  night 
tvith s o m e o n e  else’s jacket? 
Please call DU 8-5780 eves.

2— Found
FOUND: Novato, fem ale red Irish  

Setter. S.A., fem ale grey and 
w hite sho rt h a ir cat. Sausalito, 
fem ale brown sho rt h a ir  cat.

FOUND: S an  R afael, m ale G er
m an Shepherd, black and  brown 
wearing brown collar. Fairfax , 
m ale brindle boxer. S an  Ansel- 
mo, male, brown and  white, 
shepherd  mix, w earing studded 
collar. Mill Valley, m ale, black 
and  w hite beagle mix. Male, 
cocker-shep mix, brown.

FOUND: Sleepy Hollow, male white 
m altese te rrier. F airfax , female 
tri-color collie mix pup. Also 
m ale black and  red doberm an. 
T erra  Linda, efmale mouse color 
W eim araner. San Q uentin  Wye. 
m ale ta n  boxer pup. narrow  col
la r w ith  "B lackie.” Sausalito 
m ale tri-color beagle.

HUMANE SOCIETY - GL 3-7812

3— Personals

Alcoholics Anonymous
MARIN COUNTY 

P.O Box 266, San Anselmo 
Phone YUkon 2-4473

COUN’iE R  GIRL, n igh t shift. C’s 
Drive In, 510 M iller Ave., Mill
V a lle y .  ________

COOK. Male, non-drinker. B reak
fast and lunch. Sm all coffee 
shop. Apply in  person bet. 3-4 
p. m. Burger Basket. Tam  Ju n c
tion, Mill Valley.

MASSAGE—HOME CALLS — 
EXPERT SW EDISH MASSEUR 
FULL TREATMENT
W rite Independen t-Jrn l. box 456

M A G IC I A N
shows for children a specialty. 
Zoran  the  M agician. GL 3-9354. 

M ISSING im portan t calls? Our 
telephone secretaries will answ er 
your phone in a courteous, effi
cient m anner: 24-hour service. 
Call Miss Rose. GL 4-5100.

NURSE, registered, for n igh t duty, 
Rafael Convalescent Home. GL 
4-2650.

PART TIM E for m angle, sh irt 
press, starch  finishers. Exper. not 
essential but preferred. T iburon- 
Belvedere Laundry. GE 5-4545._

CAR SALESMAN
Liberal pay plan. Ad cam paign 
starting  soon assures good floor 
action. Compacts — standards — 
trucks. G et in now on the  ground 
floor. Call today. H a rt’s Dodge.
GL 4-7365.____________________

NOVATO dental assistant. Im m e
diate position avail., exper. p re
ferred. Age, height, weight, local 
Sc previous em ploym ent refer
ences. Reply in le tter to Inde- 
penden t-Journ a l Box 460.

REAL estate salesm an wanted. If 
you are interested in making 
$10.000 to $20.000 a year, call 
FARDIN a t GL 3-3360 for appt. 

HOUSEKEEPER. M ust be exper
ienced. Light cooking. 3 children. 
Live in. Priv. room. $175 mo. 
Sausalito. ED 2-1694.

DENTAL assistant, chair side ex
perience, in new office. Salary 
to grow with practice. Apply in 
detail, In d ep -Jo u rn a l Box 453.

Full or Part Time

Christmas Special
Housewives — Students — W hite 
collar workers. Door to  door 
salesmen. This is a special 
Christm as offer. Earnings unlim 
ited. For appt., call Mr. Hall.

GL 4-7987___________

BACKHOE TRENCHING,
FOOTINGS

PO rtcr 2-8146. PET ALUM A_
PAINTING 

In terior and exterior. Reasonable 
prices. Clean work. GL 4-6716

FREE EST IMATES
C. B urt K ennedy—P ain ting  

Papering Ph. GL 6-4611
PAINTING & DECORATING 

Interior - Exterior 
Sheetrock Taping Lie. Ins.
K. LANGMUIR -  GL 4-4627 

PERMANENTS, $5 up. TROUBLE 
with hair coloring? Come to Allia 
$4.50 comp. job. Bret H arte  
Beauty S a lo n ^ G L  4-7455._____

MI KES HOME SERVICE — Odd 
jobs. $1.75. Expert painting. R ea
sonable. GL 4-8268

Don's Gardening Service
Landscaping, expert fru it tree Sc 
shrub pruning, rototilling. C lean
up. GL 3-8820.  _________

DON’T  be in a slump, if you have 
lunk to dum p. Call G ran t, who 
has a truck th a t  dumps.

^>L 6-2977  ___
L A N D S C A P E  D E S IG N IN G
PLAN! PLANT! MAINTAIN! 
Free Advice <fc Estim. DU 8-6342 
EXPERIENCED Japanese garden- 

er. Correct pruning — all fru it 
trees, flowering bushes. GL 6- 
0655.

FREE ESTIM ATES: yard . bsmt. 
clean. Tree topping, hauling, 
hedges, trim . Chain saw. Reas. 
ED 2-1195.

A U T O  IN S U R A N C E
PREM IUM S—CONVENIENT 
CALL HARRISON, DU 8-5893 __

HOSPITAL convenience a t home. 
Wheel chairs. Hospital b e d s  
walkers, commodes, guest beds, 
etc. R ented and sold. GL 6-6000 
UNITED AMBULANCE CO

ATTENTION
Homer McLaughlin

You have just won 5 gallons of 
gasoline FREE a t your nearest 
W ilshire Holiday Station. Must 
be claim ed before 9 p m . Dec. 12. 
Form erly Luck Lie num ber game. 
You m ay be next to win. w atch  
for your nam e daily in this col
um n.

of M arin. S ta te  of C alifornia, PO RTRA IT ARTIST — P a in t or
described as follows, to  w it:
• LOT 75, as th e  sam e is shown 
or. th a t certain  m ap entitled. 
“M ormngside Court. M ap No. 2”, 
iilec Jan u ary  7, 1925 in Map 
Book 6 , at page 35, M arin County 
Records.
Sa-d tale will be m ade, w ithout 

covenants or w arran ty  regarding 
title , possession or encum brances j 
to  satisfy th e  obligation secured by <

sketch your portra it. Reasonable 
ra te  Call GL 4-5121 or w rite Mr. 
W. E Heron, P.O. Box 1012. San 
R afael. Calif.

4— Travel
CARPOOL member to S.F. fin an 

cial dist. to Mission, to 7th. 
Leave M iracle Mile area 7:10

and  pursuan t to the  power of sale j — -------——
conferred in th a t ce rta in  Deed of RID ER S w anted Tam  Valley to
T rust executed by GABRIEL F S B . 6:45 a n a .-5 :30  p.m. Call
MENDOZA and ‘ DOROTHY I j _ P U  8-0843 a fte r 6 p.m.
MENDOZA, his wife, as T rusto rs RID ERS 
to  MARIN COUNTY ABSTRA CT'
Ac T ITLE COMPANY, a corpora
tion, as Trustee, for th e  benefit 
and  security  of JO SEPH  MAHER 
and  JOAN P MAHER, his wife, 
dated  NOVEMBER 18, 1958 and 
recorded NOVEMBER 21, 1958 in 
l i b e r  1235 of Official Records a t 
page 142, M arin County Records.

DATED: November 15, 1960. 
PACIFIC COAST TITLE 
COMPANY OF MARIN 
By /* / ROLFE C. CROKE’R.

President 
By /S/ H. K. BATE,

Vice President. 
Ko. 1253 Nov. 18. 25, Dec. 2, 9, 1960

______  w anted San R afael to
F inancia l D istrict S P . GL 4-2376 
a fte r  6 p m .______________

Classified
Advertising

R ID ER S wanted, San R afael to 
U nion Square. Call GL 3-9117 
a fte r  6:30 or Saturday.

5— Instruction
PIANO IN STRUCTIONS — C las

sical and  popular music. R eason
able ra tes. GL 4-3339. __

MATHEMATICS TU TO R 
T u to r Ss teach  all High School Ac 
College m ath  subjects. (M ath 
degree—UCLAL GL 6-4868 aft, 6 

ACCORDION LESSONS — in your 
home, $3.00. Accordions fu rn ish 
ed. DU 8-7197.

MARIN SECRETARIAL SCHOOL 
Days Ss eve. classes. 1203 3rd St., 
S.R GL 4-2726. Eves. GL 6-1574.

11— Positions W anted

HANDYMAN, wood, brick, cem ent. 
Painting, gutter cleaning, cem ent 
mixer._Tools, truck. GL 4-6482.

Gutters & Roof Cleaning
Basements and yards. GL 3-5b66 

FREE ESTIMATES
BUS INESS  C O N S U L T A N T

Income Taxes, Accounting, Etc.
Phone GE 5-1440 

PAINTING — PAPERHANGING' 
Highest qual. m aterial & w ork
m anship. P. A. Toepfer.

_  _ _GL 4-1723 ______ _
FURNITURE REFINISHING 

European craftsm an.
DU 8-2727. after 7 p m .

ALTERATIONS and new clothes— 
buttonholes, work guaranteed 
satisfactory. Reas. GL 4-9752

FIREPLACE
DESIGNING—REPAIR 

CLEANING 
DU 8-7482—DU 8-2953 _ 

DRESSMAKING 
ALTERATIONS 

WA 4-0227 
HOUSE S c WINDOW CLEANING 

Rugs and uph. cleaned. Floors 
s a n d e d ,  refinkshed, installed; 
also, hdwd., linoleum, tile. Free 
estim ates insured. GL 4-3692,

D. M. HAWKS CO.

PEDERSEN As HOPPER 
LANDSCAPING 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
Call GL 4-9760 after 6 p. m.

TREE-TRIM M ING, topping, re
moving. Lot clearing. Hauling. 

DU 8-3740 after 6 p.m. 
TRASH HAULING 

TREE CUTTING.LOT CLEANING 
POISON OAK PULLING AND 

CUTTING — ED 2-2167
BURTON & C l O C C A

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS 
D rainage R etaining walls Patios 
Design Roekwork P lan ting
FREE ESTIMATES GL 6-6718
COMPLETE GARDEN SERVICE— 

thoroughly exper. Phone GL 3-
5969 or GL 4-1565.________

G A R D E N  planning: planting,
pruning, roto-tilling; chain-saw  
w'ork; hauling, yard-lo t clean
up. Free estimates. GL 4-1021, 
GL 6-2952.

RAYS" HAULING 
B rush and Basement Cleaning. 
ED 2-0406 ED 2-3795

SCANDINAVIAN GARDENER 
W inter service lawns and prun- 
in. GL 4-9760 after 6 p.m.

2 SHOW PROSPECTS — horses, 
young 1 sorrel geld. 4 wh. socks, 
2 times s ta te  champion, quiet 
and gentle. 2 children's horses 
cheap. C-N Stables. 575 Atherton 
Ave., Novato, TW 2-2662.

NEW WESTERN SADDLE— Chey
enne roll, low cantle 15” tree, 
$95; 12 x 12 Box stalls adjoining 
paddocks full board with exer
cise, $60 mo.; Paddocks with 
shelter, full board, $30 mo. Free 
instructions to  boarders. Horses 
green broke and trained. C-N 
Stables, 575 A therton Ave., No
vato. TW  2-2662.

REGISTERED GELDING 
QUARTER HORSE. GENTLE 

GL 4-2399

20 CU. FT. Freezer, “Deep Freeze.” 
Excellent condition. $95.

TW 2-5347
KELVINATOR refrigerator, app. 9 

cu. ft. 1 door, top freezer. $110.
GL 6-3325___

VACUUM — Upright," tank , la te  
models. A -l cond. Sacrifice. GL 
4-0134.

TRAD. BEDROOM SET, $95. 
Graceful dbl. bedstead, chest, 
dresser, m irror; med. walnut. 
Exc. qua lity ; rond. GL 6-2310. _  

SELL! SW AP!"
Bargain, la s t 3 days. Have m any 
fram ed oil pain tings and fine 
prin ts; Bisque figures; Ita lian  
urns; Pew ter vases; etc. Need 
room cooler; love seat; cedar or 
Chinese chest. GL 6-2310. Next 
to W oodacres’ only m arket.

REGISTERED ARABIAN. 4*4 yrs. 
Green broke, gentle.

Ph. DUnlap 8-7753 
SORREL Horse, 7 yr. old. Well 

trained. $250; Palam ino 4 yr. old 
$275. Blue Roan stud service, 
$25. Phone 2-7970. Petalum a.

31-~-Farm Products

PHEASANTS
Appr. 3-4 lb. ea. ..$2.50

Ideal for C hristm as or to stock 
the freezeer. P heasant Sc C hukar 
Partridge Farm . Russell Rd., 
W inters. Calif. SY 5-4795.

BED DIVAN, m aching chair, brown 
tweed, $65. W ards refrigerator, 
$30. H otpoint washer, needs part,
$20, Spotlites m atch , set. $20. GL 
6-6197.

GOLF CLUBS, M acGregor woods, 
with lea ther socks, irons and A t
lantic bag. Ted Krolls #  550 
$100. GL 6-5018

40— Misc. For Sole

H O S P IT A L  BEDS
G uest beds, commodes, cribs, 
walkers, wheel chairs, RENTED 
Sc SOLD.

LYDON’S  RENTS
Sick Room Supplies 

1318 4th, SJFt. GL 4-3596
MOVING; Must sacrifice for quick 

sale—Living rm . fu rn . blonde 6 
stran d  R a ttan , includes corner 
table, 2 end tables, coffee table 
Sc nest of tables. Black wrought 
iron floor lam p. B utterfly  chair 
—w rought iron. Blonde R a tta n  
dining rm . set, w /drop  leaf table, 
8 chairs. Kenm ore washer, eep. 
dryer. All in  good cond. Lionel 
tra in  w 2 engines, extra cars. 
Also misc. item s. GL 3-0227 eves. 
& weekends.

RUG—12’x l4’ g ray  and  black salt 
and  pepper p ta te rn . $50. Ju s t 

__cleaned. DU 8-8784.
USED TELEVISION S t l S  

one Philco table model looks and

Slavs like new —only $89. One 
[allicrafter table model, perfect 

cond.—only $79—TERMS.
RAY HIME 

4th Sc *‘C”—San Rafael

33— Pets
PUG PUPPIES 

AKC registered. $70 and Up
DU 8-5220 _ ___
M aleWANTED: M ale puppy, prefer

p a rt Scotty, otherwise Heinz va-
riety . good home. GL 3-4587.__

GERMAN Shepherd female 1 yr.
old, has papers. TW  2-9505.

BEACON TREE SERVICE 
Free Estimates 

P runing — Topping — Removing 
Shaping — Cabling — Thinning 

GL 3-5169 Anytime
TREE T O P P IN G

W INTER RATES 
Thinning and removing. B ulk
heads and retaining walls. Free 
estimates. A1 Rubio. DU 8-7544.

25— Building Supplies

BASSETT HOUND puppies. Long 
line of cham pions. AKC reg ister
ed, W onderful Christm as G ifts. 
GL 3-1764.

MALTESE puppies, 2ri m onths. 
_ Exquisite toys. Phone GL 3-3394. 
POODLE, silver m iniature male 

puppy, AKC. Shots. Lovable, 
little  gem. Will hold to C hrist
mas. GL 6-2647 a fte r 6 p. m , &
weekends._____________  _______

MALE Siamese stud service w anted 
immediately. Sealpoint.

GL 6-2803
2 PUREBRED, adorable poodle 
pups—7 weeks, females. No papers,

$75 each. GL 6-3153.
M A M A 'S  A  BASSET

Champ, line) P a ’s Australian 
Shepherd. Pups beauties, sweet, 
gentle, $7.50-S5. GL 4-0867.

ALL beige rug Sc pad, top quality, 
used 6 m onths. 12x16*2. $200. Ph.
GL 3-6058 a fte r 6 p.m._______

OLD-FASHIONED reed organ 
Very good condition. Must be 
seen to  be appreciated. WA 4

_ 2672.________ _________________
MOVING abroad. M ust sell antique 

m arbletop credenza, English 
cherry bookcase (signed) adj. 
shelves. H i-Fi, dual speakers. 
W estinghouse TV console, Re- 
frig./freez. combo., 2 door. Royal 
typewriter. Misc. stuff. 152 E d
wards Ave., Sausalito. ED 2-0277. 

ALL CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS are 
happy wi th th e  TREASURE 
MART. Holy Innocents Parish, 
Corte M adera, T hurs.-F ri.-Sat., 
10-5.

MONARCH m etal la the. l l ” swing, 
some accessories. $250. »

  GL 3-1522 1

ONE H eat Well 80,000 BTU forced 
air furnace. B elt driven. Very

Jood condition. Asking $95. GL 
-3155.

BEAUTIFUL STAMP COLLECT 
TION FO R SALE,
CALL TW 2-2807

TEEN G IRL CLOTHES, excellent 
conditions. Ph. GL 6-0230 after 
11 a.m. only.

B O O K K E E P IN G
Fast, reasonable. DU 8-6098. 
A rchitectural and Industria l 

Design or Consultation 
Hourly or job rates. G E 5-3325 _ 

ALTER * TIONS—LADIES—MEN 
R easonalle, Minor m ending free 
with dry cleaning.
C arroll’s Cleaning Sc Laundry 

(Across from San R afael P. O.)

HIGH SCHOOL Boy, willing work
er. wants job during Christm as 
vacation. Floors waxed, babysit,

_ e tc  WA 4-4025. _____
NURSE, will care for invalid 2 or 

more days a week. Live out, own 
t r a nsporta tion. GEJ5-1676

Experienced G eneral Housekeeper 
Will live in or out.

  DU 8-6717
LADY desires housework, by day 

or week. Phone
Midway 4-1973

SE A R S  SERV IC E
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. Au
thorized Service for Sears Tele
vision and M ajor Appliances. For 
Prom pt, Efficient service Call 
GLenwood 4-6112 or GLerrwood
6_-6600. _  ______

EXPERT A lterations Sc Tailoring. 
P repare for the holidays. R eas
onable, GL 6-1509, GL 6-6655.

G O T  A  M U D  H O L E ?
NEED . . . Crushed Rock, Drain
Tile. Drain Pipe. Bulkhead M a
terial, Railroad Ties . . . ? Call
Lillie Bldg. Materials

616 I indaro. S. R ._ _  GL 3-1772
Need A  New Roof?

Don’t go anywhere—until you’ve 
gotten W ard’s free estim ate. No 
obligation. AND YOU CAN pay 
on WARD’S Easy Paym ents. 
MONTGOMERY WARD CO.

C M. Shopping Center WA 4-1122 
READY M IX CONCRETE 

7 DAYS A WEEK 
RICH

REA DIM IX CONCRETE CO. 
Call WA 4-3117 ANYTIME _

A A A
BUILDING MATERIALS 
OPEN 7 DAYS. 8 TO 5 

Weekend deliv.—anywhere, call 
anytime. Cement, sand, gravel— 
by sack or truck load. Brick 5c; 
2x4 th ru . 2x10 redw. $75 M. 2x 
4x8* studs 24c. Plywood 2.79 sht. 
mixed units 1”, 2” stock $35 M 
Hiway 101 Greenbrae. HO 1-5540

CLEAN D utch middleaged woman 
w ants housekeeping work for 
nice family. Only day work. 811 
B St., San R afael. _  

EXPERIENCED bus boy wants 
work. Phone

GL 6-0818
RELIABLE woman for general 

housework, now employed by me. 
Desires ex tra  days, Mon., Tues., 
Wed. Excellent references. Call 
only between 9 a.m. and 12 a.m. 
GL 4-0838.

SECRETARY, English. "German 
experienced wants office work, 
3 to  4 hrs, mornings. Temp, or 
perm anent, or home copying 
m anuscripts. Ph. GL 6-2142, 8 
to  10 mornings.

SEPTIC tank  service. Pum ping — 
repairing. Reasonable ra tes. Nite 
or day. GL 4-1498.
Swedish Scientific Massage 

THE MASSAGE STUDIO 
DU 8-4014 

N A R D E N E BEAUTY SALON, 
Perm , waves. $8.50; Shampoos 
and Sets, $2.50. H air cuts, $2,00. 
1012 Irw in St., San R afael, GL 
4-4488.

DRESSMAKING Sc DESIGNING, 
EXPERT WORK. REASONABLE. 
26 Hazel. Mill Valiev, DU 8-1223

22— Buildinq Services
DON’T  SELL YOUR HOUSE 

Call us to remodel your kitchen. 
Do sm all repairs or add an ad 
dition. GUARANTEED WORK 

GL 4-6530; if no answer GL 3-6326 
FENCING/—Will design and install 

all types of wood fences.
DU 8-1937

10— Help Wanted
IRO N IN G  DONE 

IN MY HOME. FAIRFAX 
GL 6-6433

1— lo s t

CHILD’S 16’* Schwinn bicycle, ap- 
>x. 2 weeks ago, vie. Drake

&
igh, reward. GL 3 -1383 aft 6 
!*. 1, Irish  T errier, n ear Cor

nelia and Sum m it Aves in Mill 
f a lte r . Reward DU 8-8370 

ffcA N sisT O R  radio. Zephyr, R a 
fael Theatre, Friday n igh t

"■ a mPhon* OL
Re-

HAIR STY LIST for m odern M arin 
salon. Salary  & commission. Call

_  ED 2-2377.  __________ _____
 REAL ESTATE w ith  "RIP'*
We need m en in  our organiza
tion  who w ant to  grow and be
come a p a r t  of th e ir  com m unity, 
Call R IP  VAN WINKLE, WA 4-
0852. _________________

REG ISTERED  NURSE, p a r t  time, 
PM  duty , C enter M edical Hos
pita l. GL 6-6056.

MAN 41, having just returned from 
Europe wants suitable position. 
Education: 3 yrs. college, tech. 
cmph., languages. Experience: 
City editor newspaper, handling 
Sc conducting lg. groups in  cu l
tu ra l fields, incl. payrolls, etc., 
public relations, welfare. A born 
organizer W rite Independenl-
Journal Box 46 L   _______

JOB WANTED — Young "family 
m an—steady employment. Var-
ied. experience. GL 4-7170;____

CARPENTER desires work plus 
apartm en t and small wages. Go 
anywhere. W rite P.O. Box 1002,
San Rafael.  ____________

REAL ESTATE Salesm an or wom
an. M ultiple office. Louise V. 
W alsh, 735 Sir Francis Drake,

 S.A. GL 3-1963,_
BABY SITTIN G , m atured, experi

enced lady, own transportation .
G L_3-3506 _

PART tim e clerical position w ant
ed. approx. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Re- 
liable, nea t a ppear. GL 4-1711. 

EXPERIENCED" office or sales 
m anager. Resume available. Had 
own business. Estim ating, con
trac to r sales, bookkeeping. Large 
factory office, wholesale and re 
tail rounded background. GL 3- 
8980 __ _

FLOORS waxed, polished; walls 
washed—the m odern m ethod. No 
m ess. Free estim ates GL 4-0195. 

FAST, accurate typing in "my 
home. Also take shorthand. 
Phone GL 3-0472. 

BABY-SITTING bv m ature wo
m an, evenings or afternoons, ex
cept Sunday. Vic. S.R. 75c hr. 
GL 3-S204.

ELDERLY WOMAN W ILL BABY- 
S IT  DAYS OR EVENINGS. 

GL 3-3797

CHABOT EMPLOYMENT AGCY. 
Top Domestic, Office, Medical Help 
M idway 2-5617 and  M idway 2-0602

REMODELING—REPAIRS 
A -l W orkmanship, Free estim ates 
L. H. Magney — G eneral Con-
t r actor. WA 4-3158. ___
~ MASONRY. FIREPLACES 
BBQ PITS, PATIOS. ETC.

20 years experience DU 8-4594 
CARPENTER WORK. Small jobs a 

specialty. No job too small! Ref- 
erences. WA 4-2498 afte r 6 .^

Painting— Free Estimates
W inter Prices — Lie., Insured 
Forrest Clark — GL 3-2684
R O O F IN G  & R EPA IR S
All types. Reroofing and  repairs 
our specialty. Free estim ates. We 
do our own work. Day or N ight 
Call M ORRIS ROOFING CO
WA 4-4174. _________ ______

ROBERTS Building Service. New 
Construction. Remodeling. For 
E s t  DU 8-7288. Lac. & I nsured .

BU ILD ING
C O N T R A C T O R

LOUIS J. PIVER 
Complete Remodeling Service 

Specializing in  add-a-room  
Lie. and Insured. DU 8-7179

REMODEL
Complete O N E  STOP  

Service 
BATH S  - K IT C H EN S  
R O O M  A D D IT IO N S
TIMEPLAN FINANCING 

C arpentry—Plum bing-Electrical 
Tile—Pain ting—Vinyl Floors 
Cabinets—Vanities—Form ica 

Shower-Tub Enclosures—Hoods 
B uilt-in  Oven; Range: Dishwasher

G L  3-9417 Days 
G L  4-9808 Eves.

J. B. TURNER & S O N S
LICENSED—IN SURED 

GUARANTEED

26— Garden Supplies

CHIHUAHUA puppies, tiny bundles 
of love. Sired by AKC reg. $35

 ea. DU 8 -1762. 1 to 9 p.m ._
F R E E ^ P re tty  orange cat, 4 yrs. 

old. altered  male, raised with 
children. Adoring owners now 
over.seas._GL 4-3927.____________

CALICO m other's part Persian k it
tens, red. buff,  calico, smoke, 
domino. Socially aware. Free. 
Peterson. DU 8-2435.

CATS FOR CHRISTM AS? T ry  a 
gorgeous red shorthair. Affec
tionate young male tabby w ith 
show’ awards. $35; mackerel m ale 
kitten . $10. W ith shots, pedigree. 
WA 4-3022 af ter  1 p.m. _  

REGISTERED collies, all ages. 
Show prospects; REDUCTION 
SALE! 546 Atherton,_Nqvato. 

COCKER type — female, spayed, 
house dog. F ree to older cpl. Call 
a fter 5 p .m ./T U  3-7711 Ext. 29265 

CHIHUAHUA — Beautiful blond 
female. $30. No papers. No. 3 

__Mira Flores Ave . S.R. GL 3-8925.
M A N X  KITTENS

R easonable____________ GL 3-7206
TRAVELING? K itty a problem?

We love ’em a t "Meow M ea
dows.” Appt. only. TW  2-2102.__

P E R S IA N  KITTENS
At Fiddlers G reen C attery Now. 

_ _  G L 4-5681
SILVER M iniature Poodle puppies, 

show quality, best English 
cham p, stock. GL 3-1269. Eves. 
GL 6-5017.

DOLLYMARK FARMS — Chi hua
huas, G erm an Shepherds, Shet- 
Ponies. 416 Horn, off S.R. Ave., 
S an ta  Rosa. Appt. LI 5-2746.

GOLF CLUB, perfect, McGregor. 
Irons, woods, bag Sc cart, $100. 
G allagher, 1 Una, Apt. 3, M.V. 
DU 8-6897.

LARGE grey chrom e set-^4 chairs, 
2 leaves, extends to  approx. 96”. 
$50 or best offer. GL 6-3978. 

SPARK GAS RANGE, w ith heater, 
good condition. $20. Call WA 4 

_2260 a fte r 5 p.m.
W ESTINGHOUSE “ elect, clothes 

dryer, good cond. Call GL 4-1639 
evenings.___________

LARGE Swivel C hair. Reas. Lady's 
casual & cocktail dresses, skirts, 
blouses, etc.; sz. 8 , 10, 12. GL 3- 
6462

DOLL HOUSE, for 8” dolls. 28” 
Schwinn bike, toy gas airplane, 

early V ictorian bed, also ch ild ’s 
Wash bowl Sz picture. Pr. chairs. 
Oil lam p collect. Overhead Co
lonial fixture. Miscl. GL 3-5460.

COUCH—m odern. Straw’ color $30. 
GL 3-1727 a fte r 1 p. m.

C O M E  IN TO  
Wards, Corte  Madera

F or Used Appliances 
a t Low BARGAIN Prices, 
or phone W Abash_4-l 122.

Sack Fireplace W ood
Ph. G L 4-1138

LIONEL TRAIN set, 70 piece, $70. 
Wedge wood gas stove, $25. DU 8-
87 9 2 .______________ _

DRY firewood. 2 -ft^  mixed, >29.50 
cord; $15 50 a  half. del. O ther
sizes avail. Eves^GL_4-0468.__

DUCK DECOYS. 2 dozen, used, 
75c ea. Tape recorder, excellent, 

_ GL 3-8542. _________________
RUG — Viscose, plush pile, olive 

green, 12 x 15. Good cond. $89. 
A fter 5 GL 3-6001. _______

GAS STOVE, $25. Very good con
dition. Moving. P hone GL 6-2147. 

FOLD-AWAY-BED, $25 or swap 
for twin size box spring. Phone
GEneva 5-0694. _  __ ___

RUG, C learflax 9 feet x 18 feeT, 
Sage green, and  white m ixture. 
Reversible, sun  fast, spotless, un- 
wwn. Heavy felt pad. Ideal for | 
sunporch or sum m er cabin. 
Phone ED 2-2859.

NEW EASY COMB. 
W ASHER-DRYER 

Only 27” wide—Electric Is only 
$329.95 with trade—Gas model 
only $359 95 w ith trade.

VERY EASY TERMS 
RAY HIME 

4th & “C”—S an Rafael

SECRETARY, Queen Anne, solid
m ahogany, $65; bed chesterfield, 
rose, $65; green cotton boucle 
9x12 rug, $25; 9x12 and 6x9 rose 
wood rug, $35; 2 pads, $10; m od
ern  coffee table, $65; yellow club 
chair, $35: GL 3-1644 a fte r 8 

_ p.m. or weekends. _________

F IR EPLA C E  W O O D
You nam e i t—we have it! $21.50 
cord and up. F ree Delivery. C all 

__day or night. GL 4-9819.
RANGE, electric Frigid a ire . "T hrif- 

ty -T h irty" model, 30-inch oven, 
clock Sc tin ier. Excellent cond. 
$120. GL 6-275 4 .   4

FU R  STOLE—O riginal black and 
white mink. Appraised $1750. 
Will sell $900 or best offer. GL 
3-5481.

FR IG ID  AIRE washer, exc cond.', 
$50. GE sink, w /dishw asher Ss 
disposal $60. Form ica table $15. 
Laundry sink  $ 10. HO 1-5380. 

FURS — 4 skin Kolinsky. exceT. 
cond. $40. F u r coat. Siberian 
squirrel, size 12-14, good cond. 
$60. Down com forter, rust satin, 
excel, cond. $12. Like new’ riding 
boots. English, size 5B. w ith 
hooks. Britches, n ear new. 24-26 

_ waist, $10. GL 6-6948.
DINETTE SET, 4 chairs, yellow, 

chrome. D uncan Phyfe dining
set. m ahogany, nearly  new. DU 
8-1039.

3 ROOMS m odern m rm ture.~ In^
eludes 7 pc. living room, 7 pc. 
bedrm., plus m attress Ss box 
spring and 5 pc. dinette. All 3 
rooms. $299; $18 dn.. $18 mo.
Free Delivery Free Storage 
WESTERN FURNITURE CO. . 

_  1848 4th St.. San Rafael
THE DUTCH ART O A L L E R Y ~  

Im p, O rnam ent Frames.
811 B St., S.R

R IC H  L O A M
1st quality—shredded, rich  soli 
m ixtures for lawns & planters. 
Fertilizer—Oak leaf mold—field 
stone — San — Gravel — Firepl. 
wood. Buv w ith confidence. 

NERVIANI BROS.
GL 4-0804 Prom pt Deliv. GL 4-2662

M A S O N  EXPERTS
Rock Walls, BBQ Pits. Patios & 
Bulkheading.

NERVIANI BROS.
GL 4-0804 GL 4-2662

Carlos Garden Supply
Tacaloma Loam. Shredded soil 

and M anure. Ph. GL 3-5358.__
A-l TO PSO IL ,  PREPARED

M anure — Fieldstone — Redrock 
— G ravel — T ractors — Trucks. 
Saxton’s GL 4-3204,___________

28— TV — Radio
MAGNAVOX STEREO THEA

TRE—21” TV. 4 spkrs. plus am 
plifiers. Controls and precision

£hono. Top m ounted. New low- 
ov console styling, used 3 mos. 

$325. 2112 4th St., S.R.

29— Musical Instruments
MONARCH organ type accordion, 

elec. Orig. cost $1.000. Sell $350
_  Excel, condition. GL 3-5049.____

"u p rig h t. W /
$75.

PIANO. W urlitzer 
bench. Very good condit.,
WA 4-0388, eves., weekends. 

PIANO, Stroud, sm all upright, ex
cellent condition, tone, unusual 
finish. $195. GE 5-0609.

Piano's— Used, Like New
Lester Betsy Ross spinet, m ah. $545
Acrosonic Spinet, oak ............... $595

ORGANS. TRADE INS
H ammond Model M. Spec $985
Hammond Chord Organ .........$485
Thom as Chord, 2 mos. old ....$550 

TAPE RECORDER 
DEMONSTRATOR

Ampex Mod. 960 S te re o  »...,$395
Concertone Mod. 505 Stereo ... $450
M A R IN  M U S IC  CENTER
1331 4th St., S. R. GL 4-5754 
STEINWAY G rand (M) ebony & 

blond. Excel, cond. Original own
er. Asking $2200. TW 2-3698.

FIDDLER'S GREEN poodles. P up
pies. Studs. Blks., silvers. Phyllis 
Tworuk. Novato. TW 2-9632.

POODLE AT STUD—TOY 
"CAFE AU LA1T.” LOVELY 

BROWN. DU 8-8026
COCKER puppies, AKC registered. 

$35-up. W altondale K ennels. — 
TW 2-9305.

IR ISH  Setter pups. M. or F. for 
C hristm as. Sired by cham p. Vis
itors welcome. TW 2-3228.

40— Misc. For Sale

CHROME D inette Set w ith 
chairs, $25. Ph. GL 3-3514A

SCALE—Morse 500-lb. platform . 
Ligh t useage, $50. GL 4-4391:__

END O F  YEA R
Inventory Clearance

Name Brands of Colored Plum b
ing Fixtures, in Stock, 25% off.

ERNEST ONGARO
243 San Anselmo Ave., S.A.

GE refrig.. $50. K itchen table, 4 
chairs, $35. C hild’s violin. GL 4-
8128;    _____

RED SOFA-BED and  chair, $40. 
H i-chair, $5. ALL good condition. 
WA 4-2105.

WALNUT Bedroom Set, 5 piece, 
tw in beds, $85. Fruitwood antique 
chair, $30. Antique m ahogany 
chair, $20. W alnut l amp table, 
$40. W ing chair, $10. GL 4-4880.

COAT—heavy grey wool, grey P e r
sian collar and cuffs. Size 12.

 Excellent cond., $45. GL 4-9066.
7 FT. QUEEN SIZE m attress, box 

springs w ith legs and headboard, 
c a ll  DU 8-0690.

G IR L ’S BIK E, full size. Sm. baby 
buggy. Double bed. Living room 
chair. Table. Chest of drawers. 
Office desk. W ashing m achine. 
Picture fram es. GL 3-3199. 

FREEZER — lb cu. ft. Coldspot. 
Perfect condition. $195. GL 
3-2489.

SWIMMING POOL COVER—22 x 
40 w ith .sand bags and poles. Like 
new. GL 4-9188

FLUTE BUNDY. ORIGINAL $150T 
USED LITTLE, $90. PHONE
GL 3-6648.

SENSATIONAL 
ELECTRONIC ORGAN 

Ju st received, new 2 - m anual 
Thom as w ith percussion a t  low
est price ever. Only $695— 36 mos. 
to  pay.

RAY HIME
_  4th & “C” — San R a f a e l __
SACRIFICE: Merano 120 bass, 2 

switch accordion. Exc. condition.
$175. Phone GL 4-5187._________

LOWRY Spinet organ, Model S. £

new. $500. G L 4
iss pe 
>2399.

DAVENO-BED, (1 mo. old), sell 
or exchange for contour chair. 

__ Brown tones. GL 3-9061 a f te r  6 . 
AUTOMATIC W asher, ’54 W hirL

Kol, working condition, $25. DU 
0444.

WEDGEWOOD Stove, like new, 
sell cheap.

WA 4-3029 afte r 7 p. m. 
KENMORE deluxe elect, w asher- 

dry er, comp, like new.
L iberty  5-2543, S an ta  Rosa 

WESTINGHOUSE a u t o  m a  t i c  
washing m achine. Good condi
tion, $35. WA 4-0180.

CHAISE LOUNGE, like new, less 
th an  half price. Phone HOward 
1-5277. •________________________

TELEVISION, Packard-Bell. 3 yrs. 
old, $45. Phone GL 3-1739.
S A C K  Fireplace W ood

_________PH. G L 4-1138__________
EASY autom atic ironer, 3 speed, 

$30 or m ake offer. GL 4-0524
_  after 6 o r weekends.___________
MONARCH Stove, Frigidaire re 

frig. Moving, m ust sacrifice, $65 
each. GL 4-9367.

Antique China
75 pc. banquet set, made by 
Enoch Wood Ss Sons, England, 
between 1818 and  1840. Copper 
engraving, brown on old ivory. 
A uthenticated by Victoria and 
Albert M useum of London

_  HO 1-5162 _____
BROKEN Sc crushed brick fill, 

free, you load Ss haul. 300 9’ 
sheet galvanized iron, $1.25 ea. 
3 blks. on K nights Dr., a t  C hurch 
on the  left of street. Glenwood 
Subdivision, S an  Rafael.

FIREWOOD SALE
EUCALYPTUS, $24 CORD 

Seas. 24-m oak, $38 cord. $20 half 
Have t ruck will travel. GL 6-2751 

GALVANIZED PIPE 
21 Ft. L ength  Only

H ” — per foot ________   15rf
V* — per foot ______________19#

1” — per foot  ___  20#
I V  — per foot  _____________ 35#
1H ” — per foot _______  45#

2’* — per foot ............ -».60#
BAILEY LUMBER CO.

800 Sweetser Ave.. Novato 
TW  2-2413 

G U N  COLLECTORS: M odem
rifles and old W inchesters.

Phone TW inbrook 2-9970____
BLACK kidney-.shaped c o f f e e  

table, 2 m atching end  tables, $33
all o r seU sep. TW 2-3240^_____

DOOR, mahog., accordion type, 8 
ft. wide, like new, $50,

GL 4-2947 ______ _
TREASURES converted to lamps, 

rewiring, repairs. Complete se
lection of lam p shades. Lam ps 
A- Things. 611 San Anselmo Ave. 

FOR THOSE who "enjoy fin 
things see Swedish VTKIN 
Sewing M achine. Brooks H inton,
rent_rep._D U  8-4256.__________

USED Wedgewood stove w; Trash 
burner $50. Ph. HOward 1-559*

 eves, after 7. all day weekends.
L P AND Stereo records. F actory  

sealed. Close-out priced! a t  $1.19 
and $2.29. BE SURE TO MEN
TION TH IS AD TO G ET T H IS  
SPECIAL PRICE. APPROVED 
TV SERVICE. Monte cl to Shop- 
ing Center, 357 T hird S t,. S.R. 
GL 3-6611. F ri n ig h t til 9. Sun- 
day_~- 10-4.

HOFFMAN 16-in. console TV In 
very good condition. Onlv $49.95. 
APPROVED TV SERVICE. M on- 
tecito Shopping Center. 357 T h ird  
St., S.R. G L  3-6611. Fri. n igh t

 ’til 9. Sun. 10-4._______________
ANTIQUE M aple platform  rocker, 

piano stool with beck, fram es, 
zither, unique antiques, an d  bric- 
a-brac. GL 6-1340.

TWO CHAIRS. F la tfo rm  an3  
Chesterfield. $50. 508 C St., S an
Rafael. GL 6-5324,_________  ,

ASSORTED household furnishings.' 
Sacrifice. P hone G L  6-5061.

KENMORE autom atic. 1 speed. 3- 
way temp, control. Good condit., 
$50. WA 4-4644.

STAIR carpeting. 27 feet, 
pads. N eutral green. $30. 

WA 4-3500

W ith

LARGE golden oak 8 piece dining 
room set, $75. Phone GLenwood 
4-4752.

TW IN 9x12 pearl grey wool rugs, 
both $100. Also antiques and 
child 's furn iture . GL 6-0233. 

MAPLE C R IB  w ith m attress, $15. 
T hayer h i-chair, p lastic  tray , 
$7.50. P h . D U nlap 8-8519.

LADY'S DIAMOND wrist watch.
Famous m ake. 17 jewel. New. 

^G u a ra n te e d . $48. GL 6-4382 eves. 
KENT WOODLANDS: Sofa, qui l t 

ed p rin t, $175. Pr. wing chairs, 
m atch  prin t, $75 each. Swedish 
d inette  set, 6 chairs, $75. Book
cases, draw ers Sz desk, sectional 
or 1 un it. $250. Norge W asher & 
Dryer, alm ast new $300 o r will 
sell separately. HO 1-5196. 

EXCELLENT buy — Bell 70-w att 
Stereo am p. and  Viking tape 
deck. $175. Mr. Salp. GL 4-7365. 

HOSPITAL BED w ith m attress, 
extras, excl. cond., $50. 2 b reak 
fast sets, 4 chairs each, $20 each. 
D ining set, nearly  new, h a rd 
wood, 5 chairs, <1 cap ta in ). 1 
blond dbl. bed w ith springs Sc 
m att., m atch ing  pes. GL 3-0268. 

COCKTAIL and  end tab les to 
m atch, blond, modern, glass top 

_ protectors. $50. OL 6-4018. 
IRONER. $32. O rien tal mosaic* 

12x36, $17. S tam p collection, $15. 
H and tooled lea ther purse, $13.
Ph. GL 3-8446._________________

SOFA Ss club chair, custom, rose 
m atelesse. Like new. B argain: 
sofa $ 150; cha ir  $75. HO_ 1-524L 

PAUL McCOBB black lacquer f in
ish bench, speaker, draw er, for 
record player. Perfect cond. W as
$90, asking $40. ED 2-0870.____ ^

DAVENPORT, (m akes bed) and 
m atching chair, green. Gd. con
dition. $50. TW  2-3889.

Power Bench-Saw w/stand
TW inbrook 2-3212*

G.E. RANGE, good condition. P h .
GLenwood 6-5374.

BENDIX W asher. Good cond. Best 
reasonable offer.

G L 4-1063 
SOFA, green freize, Chas. of !Lon- 

don style, good cond. $42.50. GL
4 - 8 8 0 6 . ________________ ____

MODERN 6* low tweed sofa; 5  
m atching chairs. Custom m ade. 
Sofa $50, C hairs $30 ea. DU 8-
8 0 7 0 . ___ ___ ___________

FRENCH Provincial Olympic e te- 
rea TV an d  radio  com bination. 
Used one week. Sacrifice. G L  

 4 -7632 a f te r 7 p.m.______________

DUNLOP TIRES
A m erican-Im ported. Best prices 
in  town. H ard  to  get sizes ou r 
specialty. G uaran teed  recaps, a ll
sizes.

40% OFF
M OST SIZES

E D 'S  A U T O
853 4 th  St.. S an  R afael GL 4-8180
INTER-COM , B ennet ........... ....$40
6” Ivory chess set, cost $300

sell for ...........i.......i ......  $150
1500 w a tt  O n an  generator, 50 h rs .

to tal time  .........................$275
S-38 H allicrafter r a d io  ........ $25
New wood Ss coal F rank lin  type

stove ........      $20
Set of 4-560 x 15 D unlap w/w

tires  .  — .............$40
14” tra ile r m ounted 2 h /p  DeWalfi

rad ia l saw ______   $450
Private party , WA 4-1404 

METAL Cabinet Sink, s in g le .'F a t£  
cets, included. $35. R oth trum pet 
$40. GL 6-5322.

KENMORE ' Tip-toe-m fttio 
Used only 4 m onths, $99 
WA 4-4319, - ,

Ironer. 
. Phone



33 jfahcpfiròrnt-flourital. Friday, December 9. I960
40— Misc. For Sole
SOFA & chair. $20. Good condition.

End table, $3. Phone GL 3-5108, 
eves. Sc weekends.

AIR compressors—1 sm. elec; 1 gas, 
2 ' j h.p.: white racing helmet; 
black collapsible top hat. size 7; 
Ham ilton RR watch. TW 2-5178.

44— Office Equipment
L IG H T  oak desk and swivel chair. 

All steel file. 4 drawer,
GL 4-2246

60— Homes For Sole

OFFICE FURNITURE -  New "and 
used. Steel or wood — complete 
stocks. Moore’s Stationery. 1337 
4 th St.

For Your Shopping Convenience Gifts Galore! Classified By Price

UNDER $10
SLEEP SHOP

IDEAL G IFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
Boudoir lamps from ........... $1 98
Table lam p s.......................each $3.88
Pole lam ps .......................each $8.95
M attress, box springs, $38.88 a set 

341 3rd St. GL 6-5143 
Montecito Shopping Center 

_  Fridays, 11 to 9
SINGER SEWING SPECIALS

H andy Shirtm aker ............ $1 98
Capri Sewing Kit ................... $2.98
Singer Sewing Library ......... $3.00
Singer Buttonholer .................$9.95
Pinking Shears ......................  $6 95
Childs’ Singer M achine $6.63

SINGER SEWING CENTER 
1235 St., 8 J | .  GL 3-2190

HOWARD'S
TOY BOX

THE ONLY TOY STORE IN

NOVATO
910 GRANT AVE. TW 2-6333 

5'HE periect gift: ‘'H ighlights,” an 
educatonal magazine for 2 to 12 
year olds. For subscription call 
Mrs. Baker. DU 8-1965. aft. 5 

jPLACEMATS, background screens 
for floral arrangem ents—hand- 
woven of finest woods Sc yarns. 
O rder now for Christm as gifts! 

_  GL 4-4897

ADD MORE VALUE 
TO YOUR GIFTS

At no extra cost we will initial 
Book M arks-Key C hains-Letter 
Openers-Pill Boxes-Bridge Cad- 
dies-Money Clips. While you wait 
a t . . .

LALLA'S GIFTS
O PP. KAUFMAN'S MEN’S

RTAP TT Q A

HOME MADE CANDIES
Let Moore's solve your Christm as 
problems. We have m ade our 
own home-m ade candies since 
1932. Plum puddings and gifts. 
We will gladly mail anything for 
you—gift wrapping included. 
MOORE’S GOOD CANDIES 
1224 4th, S R . _ GL 3-1620

IjROW NIE “Holiday” cam era, com 
plete w ith flash a ttachm ent. Ex
cellent condition. $5.00. Call GE 

__5-1427 after_6:30_p.m.__
TIMED EXTENSION CORD! 
Especially f o r  t h e  children’s 
room — autom atically tu rn s  off 
radios, TV, lamps, etc.! R ated a t 
10 amps. Priced only $6.95. Ap
proved TV Service. 357 3rd St., 
San Rafael. GL 3-6611. M ontecito 

^S hopp ing  Center. Open Fri. eves.

MOSAIC  KITS, $ I UP

$10 -  $25
24“ G IRLS’ bike, $20. New paint, 

blue and white, good condition. 
GL 4-9427

OVER $25
AMERICAN FLYER freight tra in , 

ex tra  tracks, elec. switches, Cow- 
on-Track. $30. TW 2-3339. 

BIKES, 2 boy’s 26”. Very" good 
condition. $25 each.

__________ GL 3-4870 __________
BIKE—Boy’s Schwinn, 26”. P e r

fect condition, hand brakes, 
gears, $35. GL 3-1609.

FUR STOLE, cape pocket style. 
Newly lined and glazed. $50.

___________ DU 8-4819
EXQUISITE Sc rare Christm as 

Gifts. Antique lamp from Copen
hagen Streets w/9 ft. stem. Ideal 
for house front or patio. $149.50. 

GL 4-6988

Make Your Wife Happy
With the "Practical Gift" 
A BRAND NEW HOOVER 
Vacuum Cleaner Upright

or Cannister in a variety of hol
iday pastel colors.

DELUXE UPRIGHT 
CONVERTIBLES REG. $109.95 

WHILE THEY LAST
$79.95

CANNISTER MODELS REG. $79.95
NOW $54.95
McPHAIL'S

917 C ST., SAN RAFAEL
 GL 3-6074

SPRAY PAINT OUTFIT
Complete w ith gun, compressor, 
hose and motor. Compare a t $85. 

$59 95
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

1003 3rd GL 4-8707

OVER $25
TRAIN HO gauge, complete set up 

with folding table — $65.
GL 4-6126

BICYCLE, girl’s lightweight 26-in.
Like new , $30, Dll 8-0570.______

DRUM—Ludwig, with stand, case, 
and practice pad, nearly new, 
$55. GL 6-0437.

LIVE GIFTS

SLIDE projector w 10 cartridges, 
$40.

WA 4-1563 __________
GRANDE VOX accordion, 120 

bass, used less th an  6 m onths, 
excellent condition. $90. GL 3- 
2849 days. GL 3-2670 eves.

Oils — watercolors 
crafts. Decorations 
Japanese—supplies.

pastels — 
books —

100 VARIETIES OF ART G IFTS 
C hildren, Amateurs, Professionals

1327 4th St., San R afael GL 4-7230 
LUDIN'S ART CENTER

510 -  $25
BOY’S BIKE, 20”, good condi

tion, $12.
GL 3-0338

AMERICAN FLYER, Frontiersm an 
incl. extra track, car Sc trans., 
new1_Sac1̂ $15._GL 6-1209, eves.

JflCYCLE—Girl's 26“ Schwinn, 
w ith basket, good cond. $25.

GL 4-9894

ROLLEIFLEX. Í3.5 X enar. auto , 
plus flash, close-un lens, filters. 

$150.
CAMERA — Speed Graphic. 2 ’ t x 

3L , E ktar f4.5, r/f, w /flash. Ex
cellent cond. $85. GL 4-9066.

TAPE recorder. Wollensak, 8 tapes. 
$220 value—$140. Telescope, 30 
pwr., $10. TW 2-6765 

H i-F i . Custom built. AM -FM -Lan- 
sing, Re k-o-kut, H arm on H ar- 
don Components. W alnut cabi
net, $650. Value $900. GL 6-5818. 

LIONEL 027 tra in  w eng., 6 cars, 
e x t r a  se lf-p ropelled  executive 
car. dbl. throttle , KW tra n s , 
switches, bldgs.. etc. List $135, 
now $50. GL 3-8895.

PIANO, GOOD FOR PRACTICE 
$100. TERMS 

GL 4-7170 
BEAUTIFUL complete silver outfit 

a t  fraction orig. cost. Asking 
$800. 546 Atherton, Novato. 

ANTIQUES. F u rn itu re  and items. 
Principals only. TW 2-5429. 1538
So. Novato Blvd., Novato.______

MAGNUS CHORD ORGAN 
in beaut, case. See th is special a t 
only $89.50. You can be playing 
the very first night. An ideal gift.

RAY HI ME 
4th Sc “C” — San Rafael

TALKING MYNAH BIRD, $50.
PHONE GL 4-7458 

SKUNK, playful, de-scented. Shots, 
housebroken. Ideal adults’ quiet 
pet, After 5 pjn., GL 3-9545. 

BEAGLE, V k  yrs. old, male, w ants 
good home, with large area. 
Phone GL 6-6160.

TOY FOX terrier pups, cuddly7, 
couragous, clean. Good watch 
dog. $25 to $75. DU 8-3720.

BOXER PU PPIES .....................  $20
Purebred, no papers

_______ Call Bolinas 4072.
POODLE puppies, apricot, cream 

min. Little beauties. 6 wks. AKC. 
regis Sacrif. $75. GL 4-0338. 

CHIHUAHUAS, m iniatures. 2 mo. 
old. AKC registered. TWinbrook 
2-6217.

BEAGLE, male, 18 mos, AKC. All 
shots. Loves young friends. R ea
sonable to good home. GL 3-
2255.

FRENCH POODLES
Lovely little 7 week old balls of 
fur. These are real quality, 
curly-coated pups a t pet stock 
prices. All AKC registered from 
Champion lines, w ith shots, pup
py clips & de-wormed, for only 
$96, on easy credit term s. Pick 
your selection early, will hold 
til Christm as.

The Gay Pet Shop 
508 4th. S R . GL 6-1474
SPRINGER Spaniel pups, AKC, 

good hunting  stock, $50.
GL 3-1903 

POODLES— Grey min. male, apri- 
mm. female. $100 up. All shots. 
Trimmed. AKC. GL 4-0663. 

MAIDEN LANE KENNELS
POODI E PU PPIES—Black minia 

ture. Bred for show. AKC. Shots, 
trimmed. $100 up. DU 8-8577. 

BEAGLE pups for sale. 3 m onths 
$ 12.5V fem ales

TW 2-3889.

Real Typewriters
(Not toy typewriters*

Ideal practice m achines for s tu 
den ts—priced at S15-$17.50-$19.50 

RAY’S
1209 3rd, S R . D rive-in parking
HAND-KNITTED in Norway. T u r

tle neck ski sweater. Never worn. 
Lady’s, size med. $25. GL 4-0172. 

SO Y 'S bike, 26 inch Schwinn, ex
cellent condition. $25.

 GL 3-2140___________
2 DOLLS. P a tti P la \-P a l. 3 ou t

fits. Cost $32. Sell, $15. Tiny 
Tears, in crib, cost $20, sell $8. 
Like new. GL 3-4645 afte r 6 

CAMERA — 35 MM. Kodak "Pony” 
with leather case and W eston 

_Jightm eter. $22.50. DU 8-8839. 
G irl's Bike, 26 in. $12.50 
Boy’s Bike. 26 in. $17.50 

GL 4-5610 
§AR-BELL SET, now, $15; Foot

ball shoes, size 9 1 . $6; 1 wheel 
trailer, $20. DU 8-1673.

THE TORRANCES Gallery 
For Artists M aterial and Picture 
Fram ing . . .
Everybody has a friend or re la 
tive who likes to draw or paint. 
So for those folks on your gift 
list give a rtis t m aterial . , .

$2.50 to $7.50 
Beginners oil painting sets 
F or the advanced am ateur 

Complete Sets $13.95 
If  you are not sure what to give 

A G IFT  CERTIFICATE SHOULD 
SOLVE THE PROBLEM . . . 
PICTURE FRAMING; Custom- 
Imported and ready made. 
Christm as Cards. Prices $1.00 to 
$3.50 a box.
Bankam erica Cards Welcome ! !
341 San Anselmo Ave., S. A.__

PAN-AMERICAN TRUMPET 
AND CASE. $25

_________ HO 1-5193 ___ __
^TRAINS: dism antling huge layout. 

Complete sets $5 to $25. Bargains 
on sv/itcbes. track, transform ers, 
etc. GL 3-1522.

REVERE 16 MM movie cam era— 
Wollensack lens. Only 2 mo. old. 
Cost $250.. will sell $160. DU 
8-5004 eves, and weekends.

bass.
$148.

ACCORDION, Soprani 120 
lady’s. Practically new.
Phone WA 4-0876.

HAMMOND CORD ORGAN—M a
hogany, best cond . late model. 
Anyone can play, fits anywhere. 
$675. GL 3-8009 even., wkends. 

CAMERA, Argoflex F4.5 w /flash  & 
case, cost $45, sell $15. 24” TV, 
like new, $50. Hi-Fi components, 
Bell, AM-FM tuner, cost $95, sell 
$50. Bell Amp cost $90, sell $40. 
J . Lansing speaker system, cus
tom built, cost $250, sell $100. 
K itchen-Aid coffee grinder, cost 
$27, .sell $14. Relaxicisor, deluxe 
model, cost $300, sell $175. DU
8-5185 eves.____________________

TRAIN, HO gauge, complete land
scaped layout, over 30 locomo
tives and cars. $500 value for

$225;_Moving. DU 8-6446. __
CAMERAS. Braun 35 nun. F I .9 

lens plus telephoto & wide angle 
lens, $60. Eastm an 16 mm movie 
w telephoto & wide angle lens, 

$100. Photo conier. $25. GL 6-2787 
ELECTRIC player piano, wing, re

cent overhaul, tuned, refin. in 
maple. Exc. cond. incl. rolls and 

__bench. $400. DU_ 8-3644. 
LIONEL trains, 2-30 cars. 5 switch

es. 2 transform ers, m any access, 
—on 9x5 board, $300 worth for
$100. HO 1-5933 a fte r 4 p.m.__

ORGAN—Hammond chord, rnahog. 
finish; a Christm as delight for 
the entire family. $600. GL 4- 
2795.

POLAROID 80 cam era with flash 
attachm ent and bulbs plus light 
m eter, all like new, $49.00.

GL 3-8587

CHIHUAHUAS
POCKET SIZE, AKC. GL 3-7206

POODLE, white toy female, AKC 
1 year. Reasonable. Phone GL 
4-6649.

COLLIE dog, ail shots, 8 m onths 
Given to good home with big 
yard. $15. Phone GL 3-1739.

CUTE 7 weeks old puppies, Bos
ton bull-cocker mix, $7.50 and 
Hold 'til 25 th . GL 6-2656.

HANDSOME black male standard

Santa's
Storehouse

NOTICE: Carriage horse owners. 
Petalum a Cart, restored to new 
condition, and harness. HO 1-5277 
SINGER SEWING SPECIALS

Singer H and Vacuum .............$29.95
Spartan  Elec. Portable .....  $59.50
Duplex Sewing Box ............$12.95
Rug Cleaning, Polisher ......... $29.95
Young Budget P o r ta b le   $119.50
Singer Scissors Set .........  $11.95

SINGER SEW ING CENTER 
1235 4th St., S.R. GL 3-2190 
SCHWINN Traveler 26“, boy’s bi

cycle, like new condition. $40. 
Phone D Unlap 8-6543

HO TRAINS—4 engines, 20 cars, 
lots of track . 2 level, switches, 
m any extras. GL 4-1145.

SHOTGUN, W inchester 12 gauge 
Magnum.

 jGL 6-6161 afte r 5 p.m.
HAND-CARVED chess set, $35. 

W ith hand-carved  chest, $50. 
Ph. G Eneva 5-1055

HO GAUGE TRAIN 
on 4x6 table. Dbl. track, elec. 
switches, landscaping, access. 
Exc. cond., $50. DU 8-3373.

M ARKLIN-HO-Rail System in- 
cluding: O v e r h e a d  wire—12 
switches—21 cars and 3 engines 
—2 transform ers. Excel, condit. 
W orth over $350. Sell $150. WA 
4-0278. _  ■

BARGAIN prices on new, used 
clothing, fu rn itu re , jewelry, toys.

Bargains U nlim ited T hrift Shop 
716 4th St., S.R. _GL 3-9990

TIFFAN Rose stem ware, 15 mis
cellaneous pieces. N atural grey 
M uskrat fu r coat 12-14, appraised 
$500, asking $100. GL 6-2632.

GUN CABINETS. DESKS 
TOY CHESTS. DOG HOUSES 

CHEST ’O DRAWERS 
All Custom Made GL 3-1525 

CLARINET, Bundy, excellent con
dition, very little use, $75.

TU 3-7327 ___ ______
BIKE — G irls’. 24”, 2 new tires, 

Durelt, $20. Good condition. GL
3-6931. Call a fte r 4 pun 

TRAIN, Amer. Flyer. $60. 3 en
gines. 2 auto, switches, cars. 92 
pc. track, crossover, etc. WA
4-4449 aft. 4.

40-INCH deluxe O’Keefe Sc M erritt 
range, waist high broiler; tim er; 
$75. Phone GL 6-4877.__________

APPLIANCES
TESTED-APPROVED

GUARANTEED
Crosley refrig., 12 cu. ft., large 

cross top freezer, auto, de
frost, real m o d e rn ................... $119

Frigidaire refrig.. 2 dr.. 12 cu.ft. 
separate 90-lb. freezer, real
“George” ....................................  169

MW Comb, refrig.-freezer w/ 
170-lb, freezer below, alm ost 
brand new. Was $600; now .. 299 

GE refrig., 9 cu.ft., sealed unit,
im m aculate cond......................  89

Co-op. refrig.. 9 cu. ft. im m acu
lately clean, quiet operating,
o n ly .........................................   69

K elvinator, 12 cu.ft. w/cross 
top freezer and ex tra  large
storage com partm ent .......... - 98

W estinghouse auto, washer.
This is late model, com plete
ly overhauled and has 90-day
parts & service guaran tee   99

Frigidaire auto, washer, over
hauled, 90 day guarantee.
Late m o d el...............«...............  95

Westinghouse auto, washer, in 
exc. condition, 90 day guar
antee ..............................     69

GE auto, washer, modern, exc.
condition. 90-day guar ......... 75

Vesta apt. size gas range, brand 
new. auto, lighting, slight 
freight damage, reduced t o ... 106 

Bendix elec. dryer. D on’t  suffer 
th ru  a long wet w inter while
this is still available a t   69

Kenmore 30-in. elec. range, a 
couple of yrs. old. like n e w ... 99

Hotpoint elec. dryer, a  nifty
number, o n ly ............................. 69

GE elec. dryer. This is a late 
model. This may m atch  your
washer perfectly. O n lv   89

Gibson upright freezer. Model 
HUF18. This 18 cu.ft.. 630 lb. 
upright freezer is in exc.cond.
real modem, 6 mos. gu ar  179

Carrier 20 cu.ft. up righ t freezer 
(a little rough in  appearance) 

but excell oper. cond. FOB.... 99
Wedge wood 36-in. gas range, 

chrome top w /griddle, low 
broiler, real m odem , beauti
ful condition ............................. 99

Occidental 40-in. gas range, h i- 
broiler, auto, clock, 3 yrs. old. 
like brand new, was original
ly $449.95. G uar. Now  149

46— Boats and Supplies
BOAT

30' sailboat, unfinished. For in 
formation — GL 6-6565.

12 FT. BOAT w /7 1 2 h.p. motor Si 
trailer. Sell separate or complete. 
Make offer or trade. GE 5-0485.

11 Va FT. duck boat, V k  h.p' motor, 
oars, gas can, decoys, $100. 

Phone TW 2-3218

County Wide

SACRIFICE, leaving area. 14 ft. 
all alum inum  irailerboat, 30 h.p. 
Merc, motor, dual control, trail- 

_ er, Phone GL 4-2131 
’54 MERCURY Mark 50 outboard 

m otor, 40 h.p. Needs work, $75.
GL 6-5749 

OLDS. M arr. Marine. Maniforlds.
Also misc. Running gear-stru t- 

_  rudder, etc. GL 6-0772.
10 H.P. outboard motor, extra prop, 

rewind and shift, good cond. $50.
ED 2-3818

BOAT—14 Ladd, 35 h.p. Evinrude. 
W ater skis, all equipment. $695. 
A fter 6 p.m., TU 3-7327.

14 FT. BOAT and trailer. 18 h.p. 
Johnson motor. Make offer. Ph. 
HOward 1-5277.

14 FT. RUNABOUT, all glass, $295. 
Cash. Ph. WAbash 4-1511.

15 FT. DORSETT RUNABOUT— 
Fiberglass, no upkeep, deluxe, 
top shape. 40 h.p. Mercury, elec. 
s ta r t, remote control, all extras, 
including twin tanks and gauges, 
speedo., skis, boarding ladder, 
etc. Good family boat, skiing or 
fishing, with M C raft trailer. 
Ready to go. This is a beauty. 
Best offer. GL 3-8009 eves, or 
weekends.___

12 FT. Northern Skif w ith  Leuson 
m otor, or will sell separate.
  C a l lG L  3-6685  _____

’59 JOHNSON 35 h.p. elec. Only 
20 hrs. used. $375. 2 burner camp 
Stove, $8. Icebox. $3. WA 4-1898 

19 FT. cabin cruiser w 40 h.p 
Merc, outboard. Excel, fishing 
boat. $995. Evenings, GL 3-1686.

48— Swops

MEIN’S golf clubs. 6 irons, 3 woods. 
Registered Arnold Palm er orig. 
box. make offer. DU 8-6564. 

TOYS. GAMES; EQUIPMENT — 
FoFboys 4 to 12; a t a fraction of 
cost. Some item s new. GL 3-1200. 

WONDERFUL and nearly new Nu
tr ia  coats, sz. 14-16. Im port from 
A rgentina. Full length. 7* length. 
Reasnbl. GL 6-0307. GL_4 - 5085. 

COMPLETE Lionel 0 - 2 7  g a u g e  
tra in , w 4 x 8  ft. plywood board 
Includes track , auto, switches, 
and m any accessories. T rans
former 190 w att. Can run 2
tra in s^  $60 L GL 4-5258._________

ACCORDION—Brandis!. 120”1oase. 
2 treble keys, white with black 
trim . Beautiful. $100. GL 3-6342.

fT ofil'.L nV 'nS5-’ Purebred- GL ACCORDION" Aneonda" 120 B 3 
4.5003 switches, w ith case. Good cond.

$290. References. GL. 4-1916. 
After 6 p.m.

READY-MADE 3 dim ension H. O. 
tra in  layout, 43''x49", $25.

___________ GL 4-1110____
RECORD collection. LP’s. 45’s, 78’s, 

excellent condition. M ust sacri- 
fice! GL 3-7462.

A  REAL 'BESTBUY-
21 in. table model TV. Especially 
priced for C hristm as giving. Onlv 
$169.95. Easy term s. Approved TV 
Service. M ontecito Shopping Cen
ter, 357 T hird  St. S.R. GL 3-6611 
Fri. nigh t ’til 9 Sun. 10 am-4 pm

WE HAVE used TV ’s from  $39.95. 
See APPROVED TV SERVICE 
357 3rd St., San Rafael. GL 3-

_ 6611 ________
MONKEY POD GI FT WARE 

FROM HAW AII—$2.50 UP 
P a in t Pot 1127 Magnolia, Larkspur 
House of Color, 2240 4th_St., S._R. 

TIM E IS  GROW ING SHORT 
H allm ark C hristm as Cards with 
your nam e im printed. Large se
lection. P a rty  supplies and gifts. 
25 cards as low as $1.95.

MARIN STATIONERS 
1237 4th St., S. R., GL 3-5705

4-5063 even ings.  ________
BOSTON pups, AKC ready for 

Christm as. Cham pion stud serv
ice. Phone VAlley 3-3839.

~ POODLE DOLLS 
AKC. small min. Home raised 
with TLC. Black male, silver fe
males. Excel, blood lines, $150 up. 
GL 3-7013.

POODLE PU PPIES, min., 8 wks. 
Silver grey. ACK reg. Females, 
$100; males,_$1251_MI 2-2171. 

PEDIGREED MIN. POODLES—2 
females. 1 male, 9 wks. old, all 
black. GL 4-7970 after 5:30 and 
weekends.

Santa's
Storehouse

SWING SET, heavy. $20; girl Sc 
boy bikes, full size. $15 Sc $20; 
M archant calculator. $125. TW 
2-9542; eves.. TW 2-2574.

LARGE “wonder” horse, deluxe. 
New condition. $14.50.

GL 4-2811

TV Is More Fun
With a Second One

Reconditioned and guaranteed 
Used TV Sets from $39.95 

APPROVED TV SERVICE. Monte
cito Shopping Center. 357 Third 
Sr., San Rafael. GL 3-6611. Open 
Fri. n igh t ’til 9 Sun. 10 am -4 pm

RELAX-A-Cizor, like new, reason
able. Make offer. Chiffon form als
10-12. excel. cond^G L 4-2131.__

MOUTON COAT, practically new, 
size 12-14. Reasonable. Phone 
GL 4-7536

BIKES—26”. 1 boys’ 1 girls’, fa ir 
cond. $10 ea. Ironer good cond. 
$60. GL 3-3243 afte r 6 p.m. 

BIKE, boys’, 20” and steel Play 
Gym, both good cond. $18 each 
GL 6-0341 evenings.

GUNS—LeFever, 12 ga. dbl. $20; I 
Springfield, 22 auto, rifle $25; j  
30 cal. G erm an Luger, collectors 

_item,_$150. After 6, TU 3-7327. 
AMER. FLY. T rain, switches, ac

tion cars, 77 track sections. Many 
access. Over $100 value, $50. R al
eigh boys’ bicycle 22”, 3 speed, 
$28.50^ Clarinet_$85. GL 3-2555. 

W I N E  PLATFORM ROCKER — 
and foot stool, gold side chair, 
wine rug, pink, Conlon ironer.
W arranteed. TVV 2-3279.______

CURIO brass lamps made from 
gun shells—this you do want for 
Christm as. I call one “The 
Christm as Tree.” another “The 
Light House.’’ Have only 4, m ust 
”C” to appreciate this a rt. Make 
an offer. Phone GL 3-0463. 

MARIN Society of A rtist's Annual 
Christm as Sale — All original 
Arts & C rafts by nam e artists. 
At M arin A rt Sc G arden Center, 
Dec. 16. 10 a.m. to 10 p.m., Dec. 
17 Sc 18, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. P re 
view showing Dec. 12 through 
15, 2 to 4 p.m. Reasonable prices.

McPHAIL'S
917 C ST., SAN RAFAEL 

GL 3-6074
Open F riday_n ite  J t i l  9 P.M. 

SINK cabinet, 42-in. m etal, w ith  
fittings, good condition. DU 
8-5300.

COMPETITION KART B C la s s -
New flicks completely recondi
tioned. Merc, powered. $250. GL
3-4606. _____________

RANGE—W estern Holly, with trash  
burner, good cond. Reas. GL 4-

_  9375 after 6 a nd weekends.____
MOVING, m ust sell furniture, p a 

tio furnishings, tricycle, toys — 
everything. GL 4-2246. ___

Trees 'n 
Trimmin's

SLIGHTLY USED—  
RETURNED

Genuine maple dresser, m irror. 
$49.50. Blonde grev dble bed. foot 
board $19.95. B ras^  floor lamp 
base $5. Fancy floor lamp, silk 
shade $13. Genuine cherry step 
end & lamp table $16; m atching 
coffee table $20. Mahog. occa
sional chair, tapestrv prin t $12.50. 
Decorator club chair, foam seat 
Sc back, covered coppertone lin 
en $20. Monterey club arm chair 
$12.50 Maple wingback club chair 
— converts to single bed $17. 
Limed oak corner table. $12.95. 
S tre it chair and m atching o tto 
m an: both $32. Danish walnut 
round coffee table with form ica 
top $12.95*
Mahogany bookcase $12.50. Dec
orator lamps $5. Chest of draw 
ers, maple finish. 5 drawer -  
$23.95.

BELLACH’S
777 Francisco Blvd.. San Rafael 
Open Mon.. Wed. Sc Fri. eves, 
’til 9; Sun., 1-4 p.m.

•All above item s subject to 
 prior sale.

BICYCLE, girl’s, 3-speed, hand 
brakes, brand new. Also 2nd hand 
boy’s, in good cond. 1450 2nd St., 
A p t A. San Rafael. a fter 6 p.m.

MOVING ABROAD: Come and
browse, 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. Selling 
knick-knacks ’n ’stuff. Furniture, 
some antiques. 20 ft. alum, exten, 
ladder $40. Odd pieces gold band 
Limoges. 152 Edwards Ave. Sau- 
salito. ED 2-0277.

CRIB. 6 year with wet-proof m a t
tress. 2 wheel trailer. C ircular 

•clothes line. Large dog house. 
TW 2-6367.____________________

WEDGEWOOD gas stove, d b f 
ovens, dbl. broilers, lge griddle, 
exrl. cond. $150. GL 4-5852.

WANT TO TRADE—My 714” skil 
saw w /rip  guide! M itre-com b.-rip 
blades. In excel, cond. For 
table saw in good cond. GL 4- 
7513.

12 GAUGE Browning autom atic 
for 30.06 G irand.

GL 6-0818
WE HAVE used 26” boy’s bike. Will 

trad e  for boy’s 20” bike, same 
cond. WA 4-4990.

52— Machinery
FORD TRACTOR, like new, $1300 
See a t  260 Fawn Drive, San An- 

sel mo. Phone GL 6-5223.
FORD Tractor, like new,- $1300 

See a t 260 Fawn Drive, San An 
selmo. Ph. GL 6-5223.

55— Misc. Wanted

VIEW & SECLUSION
T his handsome w hite cottage con
sists of 3 bedrms. (m aster. 15x15). 
2 baths, family kitchen, wired 
220, u tility  rdbtn, m uch storage 
space, large workshop. Arizona 
stone fireplace in the handsome 
living room, hardwood floors. Lo
cated in a  lovely garden, with 
sprinkler system, outdoor light
ing, green lawns, lovely oaks, 
fru it trees, 2 patios, room for 
nice pool. Large brick lanai with 
BBQ EXCELLENT FINANCING 
—ONLY $18,950 — EXCLUSIVE.

SPARKLE! SPARKLE!
YES — they are  hard to find— 
BUT we have another NEW split 
level 3 bedrm., 2 bath home, in 
a nice new SAN RAFAEL AREA. 
Homey fam ily room, electric 
kitchen, including range, oven, 
dishw asher and disposal, fine liv
ing room w ith fireplace and brick 
p lan ter. Large 2 car garage. The 
52 x 146 lot is level, with a slight 
upslope. BEST OF FINANCING! 
$28,500.

EASY COMMUTE
We have another BRAND NEW 
home ready for immediate occu
pancy. This one’s in GREEN- 
BRAE: th a t  makes it  close to 
everything. 3 bedrms., 2 baths, 
fam ily room, central blower heat, 
large view living room with gor
geous TEXAS stone fireplace 
ceram ic tiled electric kitchen 
w ith colored fixtures. The 75 x 
135 level lot on a cul-de-sac has 
excellent pool & patio areas 
ONLY $5.000 DOWN ! ! $32.850

Eckert Realty
MULTIPLE REALTORS 

WE TAKE TRADES
226 Sir Francis Drake.

San Anselmo

GL 3-0901

60— Horn«* For Solo

County Wide

WANTED: Popular M echanics or
Popular Science magazines prior 
to  1947. Any quantity . GL 3-8162.

USED SIDING OR 
SHINGLES __ WA 4-2451

CHRISTMAS cash for your used 
portable or standard  typewriters. 
Will pay up to $70. Hooper Office 
Equipment. 1543 4th, S R., GL 3-
9227.

WONDER MARE or similar, in 
good condition, also hardwood 
blocks. Phone GL 4-0369.

SK I EQUIPMENT. Lady's size 10- 
12. Boot 8. M an’s boot 9 ’ .. 
Child’s ages 9-ll-13._G L 4-4374. 

ADDING M achine wanted, in e x 
pensive, small. M ust be good 
value! WA 4-4438.

BOY’S weightlifting bar 
DU 8-5383

bells.

CASH for broken jewelry, spec
tacles, gold, silver. Reasonable, 
prom pt watch repairing. 918 B 
St., S.R.

XMAS TREES
FOR SALE

5th & Grant Ave., Novato 
NEXT TO LEE BROS.

SILVER TIPS, $1 per ft.—up.

CHRISTMAS TREES
OLD FASHIONED FIR. PINE 

SILVER T IP—WHITE FIR 
25% discount with a copy 

of th is ad.
1423 Lincoln Ave., San Rafael

_________ PH GL 4-7062
OUTDOOR CHRISTMAS DEC. 
Life size choir singers. $10. Elec. 
angel $5. Elcc. Santa S3.50. 75 ft. 
lights $10 complete. Inquire 220
McAllister Ave.. Kent fie ld .____

A LIVING G IFT  IS A 
LASTING G IFT  . . . 

Christm as Trees 
Live or C ut (Old fashion kind) 

Paradise G arden Center 
5768 Paradise Dr.. C.M. WA 4-0701 
NICE WALNUTS FOR SALE—30c 

Sc 35c lb. 2090 Vineyard Rd. No
vato. TW inbrook 2-3591.

W ANTED
CLEAN WHITE RAGS !

No buttons, zippers, etc.
7c lb. 

Independent-Journal
Loading platform  

Ju lia St. San Rafael

60— Homes For Sale

County Wide

To Have Your Christmas Gift Item Advertised Here, Just Phone

SAN RAFAEL CORTE MADERA MILL VALLEY NOVATO
GL 4-3020 W A 4-1265 DU 8-2351 TW 2-9020

40— Misc. For Sole
BIKE, English, man’s light weight, 

$35. File cabinet, 4-drawer, wood. 
$25. Ladv’s matched light weight

 luggage, $25. WA 4-2295.
H I-F I, Bogen, AM-FM. Stereo, 

New, $120. 14-in rubber boots.
. Man’s riding boots iNocona) GL 

4-7705._______
CRYSTAL chandelier, $40 or best 

offer. Painted kitchen table, 4 
chairs, $30 or best offer. GL 4- 
7030.

40— Misc. For Sale 40— Misc. For Sale

SEASONED W OOD
Oak, F ir or mixed. $3 stack 
picked up. We deliver also.

GAS RANGE, twin laundry  travs, 
w alnut coffee table, end tables, 
divan, occasional chair, two oak 
chairs. Cheap. GL 4-4897.

M errydale Road, next to  3R 
School. GL 3-0453.

BAR—6 ’•> ft., iorm ica top and 5 
stools to m atch. Wal. fin. $100 or 
best offer. DU 8-0395.TRAINS, Lionel, four. Diesel and 

steam  type, with switches, s ta 
tion, signals &  90 sections of su- 
per-O  track. $125 for all. Larg
est model Erector set, never used 
HO. — GL 6-1289.

NO TRESPASSING SIGHS 
Linen, 25c each—$2.40 Dozen 

Cardboard, 15c ea .J—$1.60 Dozen 
INDEPEN DENT-JOURNAL 

1040 B Street San Rafael

40— Misc. For Sole
SERTA Twin Beds, extra long. 

H arvard frames. Play pen. Crib i 
M attress. H i-chair. GL 4-0708^ j 

13 FT. U PRIGHT Freezer. A-l 
condition, $125. Phone GL 4- 
9534. __ _  _______

CHINESE chest, large, w/carved 
panel. Ital. inlaid coffee table. 
Victorian 4 pc. silver service. — 
NELL’S CORNER ANTIQUES, at 
THE FIXIT SHOP. 464 Magnolia, 
Larkspur. WA 4-0756.

FULL Length Mink coat (China 
m ink). Blond, size 12. Like new.

__ Call a fter 6:30. DU 8-3839.

6 YR. CRIB Sc m attress, like new, 
$15. GL 4-5305.

WESTINGHOUSE deluxe electric 
range, many extras, spotless

 condition, S69J50. GL 3-1506.

GENUINE SERTA. extra long dble 
bed. innerspring m attress, box 
spring set $79.95. Queen size 
Simmons Beautyrest m attress.w / 
m ism atched box spring <60x80) 
$99 Beautyrest king size (72x78) 
m a t t r e s s  w mismatched box 
springs, slightly soiled, complete- 
set $129.50. Simmons roll-away 
bed, with innerspring m attress, 
complete $29.95. D rop-arm  love 
seats, naugahyde. beige onlv $119 
Simmons twin m attresses. $29.95 
Bookcase plastic shelves $16. 
Woven rugs, 9x12, reversible. 
$19.95. Kroehler living room swi
vel chairs $14.95. S tudent desks, 
formica tops, $29.95. Brass bar 
stools $13.95. 3-light pole lamps 
$13.95. Virtue dinette table, leaf. 
4 chairs $16.95. 5 drwr. maple fin 
ish chest $23.95. Bedroom chairs 
w ith arms, high back, flounce, 
all colors $19.95. S erta  hide-awav 
sofa with innerspring m attress 
$199.95. Simmons sofa bed with 
arm s and bedding box $99.50. 
Simmons studio couch, modern 
stripe. 2 bolsters and flounce 
complete $69.95. Maple bunk beds 
$34.95. Naugahyde studio couch 
es, all colors $74.50. Complete 
bunk beds, springs Sc 2 inner
spring m attresses $99. Full size 
bunk beds w ith 2 springs and 2 
foam m attresses, olus ladder and 
guard rail, complete $124.50*

B E L L A C H ’S.  777 Francisco 
Blvd., San Rafael. Open Mon., 
Wed. Sc Fri. eves, ’til 9; Sun., 
1 - 4  p.m.

g r e e n b r a e
SPECIALTY HOUSE!

JU ST LISTED 
Perfect for a COUPLE wanting 
a beautiful home! Over 20 oak 
trees and gorgeous gardens su r
round this lovely home. Every
th ing the finest — picture win
dows in every room, a  view in 
every direction, and assured p ri
vacy. Formal living room with 
view to  Mt. Tam alpais, friendly 
family room with built-in  bar, 
separate  dining room with ex
quisite chandelier, l a u n d r y  
room (or breakfast room» and 
mce kitchen w ith big window 
th a t  seems to bring the  outdoors 
in! A Q U A L I T Y  H O M E  
THROUGHOUT! JU ST LIST
ED! $36,500. Ask for Mr. Zion.

NIPPER-MARCHANT
MULTIPLE REALTORS 

208 Sir Francis Drake Blvd.
San A n s e l m o ________ GL 3-2980
THIS WEEK END ONLY

Owner transferred , selling a real 
home for $20,500. Owner will 
show you three-bedrm s.. 2 baths 
home. dbl. garage, fine yard, a ll
day Saturday or Sunday a f te r 
noon. Move righ t in. 42 Meadow 
Rd.. Mill Valley (Sutton M anor),

★ “R IP ” Van W inkle, R ealtor ★ 
Sausalito. Deluxe duplex. Elec 
kitchen, view. $38.900. WA 4- 
0852; ED 2-1438. eves.

DRAKES BEACH ESTATES
Beautiful xk  acre homesites over
looking Drakes Bav in first sub 
division since Drake landed in 
1579. 3' miles of sandy beach 
available to buyers th ru  mem 
bership in Beach Club. In  com 
parable view, a recreational won 
derland. Don’t  take our w ord- 
m ake us show it to you.

INVESTMENT LAND
INVERNESS RIDGE — 20 acre
parcels overlooking Drakes Bay 
and ocean. Ideal for horsemen 
C hristm as tree fanning, recrea 
tion or retirem ent. A fine invest
m en t but you must buy soon.

PARADISE RANCH 
ESTATES

Rustic, 2 yr. old, 2 bedrooms, on 
a  beautiful wooded acre over
looking Tomales Bay valley. Cen
tra l heat, built-in  electric k itch
en, heatalator fireplace, sundeck. 
Ideal for weekends, vacations, 
or year-around living. You must 
see t o appreciate. A n a tu ra l a t
$16,500. ___

O ne-acre homesites. beautifully 
wooded, some w ith view to To
males Bay or Drakes Bay. W on
derfully secluded, sensible re 
strictions. Let us show you these.

POINT REYES STATION
AUTO MECHANICS — T his is 
your chance for your own busi
ness. 60 x 100 garage located on 
the m ain street. G arage equip
m ent, gas pumps, inventory in 
cluded. Only $7500 down. Owner 
will finance balance on easy 
terms.

DAVID S. ADAMS
PARADISE ESTATES OFFICE 

S ir Francis Drake Hwv. Inverness 
MO 3-1272. Evenings. TW 2-3279

FRANK HOWARD

ALLEN & SON
REALTORS SINCE 1910
SAN RAFAEL OFFICE

CORNER 4TH AND GRAND 
GL 6-3880 or GL 3-2230

Near Yacht Harbor 
San Rafael— $31,950

Attractive, compact ranch style 
home. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, plus 
family room and all-electric k it
chen. Situated on a large beauti
ful corner lot w ith choice of pool 
sites. Delightful location for chil
dren, convenient to schools. Own
er has been transferred  and must 
sell.

Level Site 
Kent Woodlands 

$47,500
Attractive 4-bedroom, ranch  style 
home with m odem  design. For 
mal dining room. All electric 
kitchen with unique brick work 
and custom cabinets. Living rm . 
opens to delightfully landscaped 
patio and gardens featu ring  42x 
13 heated pool. U tm ost in  priva
cy and view’ of M t. Tam alpais. 
Loads of storage and  electric- 
eye garage.

5 MARIN OFFICES

E-Z TO OWN
Cozy 3 bedroom home, tile 
bath with glass enclosed 
shower. Comfortable living 
room with corner fireplace, 
dining ell, breakfast area, 
utility room, and large 
level lot with sprinkler sys
tem and front lawn. Close 
to shopping and schools. 
$17,500, try $2,000 down, 
payments less than rent,

SHOPPER,
STOPPER

Stop shopping and see 
this!! 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
2 car garage, complete 
electric kitchen, beautifully 
landscaped and f e n c e d .  
Plus—it’s all on a level lot 
with view. Many, many 
extras and priced right. • 
$21,500 with i % %  assum
able GI loan. Just every
thing for the asking.

4 BEDROOMS
or—3 bedrooms and den,
2 luxury baths, warm 
friendly paneling, stone 
fireplace, gleaming hard
wood floors, ideal out
door living, landscaped 
level lot with panoramic 
view. Near all conveni
ences. Your property in 
trade. $23,500.

CAPE COD
Styled for family living 
with convenient all electric 
kitchen. Cozy living room 
w i t h  fireplace, spacious 
yard, fenced for safety and 
privacy. 4 large bedrooms,
2 baths, easy walk to 
shops, schools and trans- 
p o r t a t i o n .  Realistically 
priced at $23,750.

BUY OR SELL 
THE EASY WAY
With Our Guarantee Plan 

Call Now For Details

GL 4-8654

KEY-MARIN
REALTORS

"developers of rafael 
racquet club estates"

609 4th St., San Rafael
George Higgins 
Don Ronsheimer 
Jim  Flilers 
Chester Lilly

DU 8-4032 
GL 3-6514 
GL 3-6157 
GL 4-5386

‘Q uantities limited. Subject to 
prior sale.

XAPPAN 400, elec. range, like new 
can be used as a built-in, or in 
stalled as is. Plus cabinet, and 
hideaway burners. 2 ovens, rôtis
serie, all chrome. 1 yr. old, like 
new. Sacrifice. GL 4-7904.

CLOSE IN
2 bedrooms, full dining room, 
living room and  kitchen. 1 blk. 
to shopping. Close to tran sp o rta 
tion. Level lot, large backyard 
w ith workshop. New 5 ft. fence 
$13,000.

SEE THIS FIRST
B eautiful new 3 bedroom home. 
Tile bath , 2 ca r garage, beauti
fully furnished, large landscaped 
lot, nice patio  for outdoor living. 
View of hills. All for $27,500.

VIEW LOT
5,000 sq. ft. upslope, all utilities, 
easy access, easy building, close 
in, $2,950.

AL FOWLER
805 Irwin St., S an  R afael 

GL 3-9212

Someone Else Pays 
For Your Home 
When You Buy 

This Duplex
W ater view, deluxe and archi 
tecturally  designed, level lots, 2 
bedrooms, fireplaces, laundry 
room and  storage. Complete red
wood construction. B uilt-in  oven, 
range, disposal, and  dishwasher. 
All in  good taste  and  contem por
ary  design. New street w ith u n 
derground wires Sc utilities. Price 
—for th is jewel is only $36,500. 
$5,500 is enough to handle.

Pierce Realty
REALTORS SINCE 1929 

1601 2nd St. San Rafael
GL 3-3540

IS YOUR RENT HIGH?
Why have a  bunch of ren t re 
ceipts when you can own this 
conveniently located, nearly new, 
3 bedroom home! A low down 
payment with monthly payments 
less than rent. Excellent neigh
borhood. central heat. 2 car ga
rage. Only $22,500.

Cordone Realty
REALTOR 

Opposite Depot in San Anselmo 
GL 3-5262 cor GL 3-8561

LITTLE BEAUTY
Owner’s family growing, m usi 
leave this ideal 2 bedroom home, 
custom built. Built-in elect, kit
chen, dishwasher, wall to wall 
carpeting. Patio. View. $20,950.

CONVENIENT
Close to Drake High & grade 
school. This home is worth look
ing at. 3 Bedrms., 2 baths, lovely 
garden with BBQ. A potting 
shed for the green thumber, and 
huge workshop for the do-it- 
yourself fan. $23,500.

ACT NOW ! !
Owner needs quick sale, has re
duced price on this large 4 bed
rms., 2 bath home. Lovely fenced 
play area, trees. Patio with brick 
BBQ. Perfect fbr the large fam 
ily, now only $24,750.

LEASE OPTION :
Perfect opportunity to buy a  
brand new home thru a lease 
option, low down arrangement. 
2,(KM) square feet. 3 bedrms., 2 
baths, and 2 extra rooms easily 
finished off. Built in  electrlo 
kitchen. $28,500.

MILL VALLEY
Gracious living in  th is 4 bed
room, 3 full baths home. Elegant 
wood paneling. Lovely patio and 
deck with a superb view. Numer
ous fine features. Asking $39,956.

What Is Your House 
Worth on Today's Market

FREE APPRAISAL—NO OBLI
GATION. CALL US TODAY.

WM. E. DOUD
REALTORS SINCE 1907 

25 East Blithedale, Mill Valley 
PH. DUNLAP 8-8494

3 Bedrooms $16,950
Modern, immaculate home on a 
level lot, 1 block to bus Sc stores, 
near schools. Separate dining 
room. Large living roam with 
fireplace. Utility room. Level, 
fenced lot, ideal for children. 
Garage.

Cute and Cozy
Close in S.A. 2 large bedroom! 
Oversize walk-in closets. Large 
living room with stone fireplace. 
Ih-ivate patio. 1 block to bus and 
store. Level lot. $17,950.

LOUISE V. WALSH
MULTIPLE REALTORS 

735 Sir Francis Drake Blvd., S.A. 
Ph. GL 3-1963. If no answer— 

can GL 4-9245 
OPEN SUNDAYS.

ASK ABOUT OUR GUAR
ANTEED TRADE-IN PLAN.

COMMERCIAL CORNER
in downtown San Rafael for only 
$35,000! At present this desirable 
property contains an older home 
with t h r e e  rental units that 
could be converted to offices. For 
f u r t h e r  information regarding 
this choice lot, please call

Bellucci Really
REALTORS 

TWO OFFICES TO SERVE YOU 
SAN RAFAEL NOVATO
536 3rd St. 1600 Mirabella
GL 3-2087 TW 3-2231
Eve®. TW 3-6237 X m  TW 3-2631
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An Amazing 
Thing

Has Occured A t

Eichler Homes
In Terra Linda Valley 

Because of our G l financ 
Ing, we have sold a FAN

60— Homes ror Sale

County Wide

60— Homes For Sole

County Wide

$16,500
Y O U 'LL  NEVER 

BELIEVE IT!
But we are offering a 
BRAN D  N EW  3 bedroom 
home with an all electric 
kitchen, almost 1200 sq. 
ft. of living area, central 
heating, fireplace, level 
lot, it's vacant and await
ing your inspection.

$18,500
TASTIC  number of homes C LO S E  IN— SAN RAFAEL 
— There are only a F EW  
LEFT with this amazing f i
nancing.

ACT NOW
It would be very regret
table to miss an oppor
tunity such as this.

The qualified buyer can 
be all moved and settled 
in a new E IC H LER  H O M E 
before Christmas.

ONLY 
$950 DOWN

To Veterans

Best FH A  and 
Conventional Financing 

Available

4 and 5 Bedrooms 
2 and 3 Baths

$25,150 to $28,000
EN TER  TH E

"W onderfu l W orld 
of Eichler"

WING'S

D IR EC T IO N S: Located 20 minutes 
North of the Golden Gate Bridge 
on Scenic Highway 101. Drive 
north on 101 2 miles beyond San 
Rafael. Turn left at the “Terra 
Linda” stop sign, then immedi
ately l e f t  again on Ranehitos 
road. Ask for Je rry  Henderson.

PH O N E G L  6-1862

4 Bedrooms 
Baths

SAN  A N SELM O  
$28,950 

Immaculate, landscaped, 
panoramic view, on sun 
flooded cul-de-sac. Split 
level. Loads of storage & 
built -ins! Shake roof! Tile 
entry. Ideal in-law set-up

Deluxe 
Sleepy Hollow 

Vb Level Landscaped Acre 
Delightful modern C a li
fornia ranch type home. 
G E  all electric kitchen 
with built in refrig.-freez
er. Full dining room and 
extra large s e p a r a t e  
family room with its own 
fireplace. Shake roof, 3 
bedrms., baths, huge 
protected p a t i o .  A  - I 
construction and s p o t 
less! $46,500.

Marin Town & Country
Cor. 3rd &  D St., S.R. G L 4-3145 
Eves, call:

Hank Greenberg, G L  6-4578 
Jim  Murphy, G L  4-2393

QUALITY BUILT 
HOME 

On Your Own Lot 
$13,950

• 4 bedrooms. 2 baths
• Hardwood floors
• Tile baths
• Attached garage

Are only a few of many features 
Call us for free inspection of 
your property &  F R E E  Bochure 
of floor plans.

James L. Warren 
Construction Co.

1014 T A M A LPA IS , S.R. 
G L  6-4913

JUST LISTED! 
OAK MANOR

Immaculate 5 yr. old home with 
largo living room. Brick fire
place. Also play room with fire
place. 3 bearms, 2 baths. Large 
dining ell. electric kitchen with 
breakfast area. A musts ee $24,- 
050

WM. MAIER
M U L T IP L E  REALTO R 

118 S ir Francis Drake, S A.
© L 4-0703 Eves. G L  3-0781

Less than I block to all 
conveniences, immacu
late 2 bedroom home, 
separate dining a r e a ,  
central heating, level out 
door patio. An exclusive 
listing.

$23,500
JU ST  LOOK 

AT THIS V A L U E ! ! !  
More than 1800 sq. ft. of 
living area in this custom 
built ranch style home on 
a !/j acre level site. A l
most new wall to wall 
carpeting and draperies. 
Large family room with 
fireplace and beam ceil
ings. A  complete all elec
tric kitchen, 3 large bed
rooms and 2 full ceramic 
tile baths. A  mahogany 
paneled office or den. 
Separate laundry room, 
outdoor patio and lanai. 
Seeing is believing.

James Gallagher 
Really

310 S ir Trancis Drake Blvd 
San Anselmo G L 6-6262

Sleepy Hollow
M IN IM U M  S IT E S  Vs ACRE 

105 PR IV A T E  POOLS

New Ranch Modern
O PEN  FOR IN SPEC T IO N  

25 ESTATES DRIVE
3 bedrms., 2 baths, large family 
room. Spacious living room with 
slump stone fireplace beamed 
ceiling, electric kitchen. Plenty 
of glass facing a paved &  cov
ered patio. Big 2-car garage, level 
site 100x165. $32,500.

Ranch Type Modern 
4 Bedrooms

Dollar for dollar you cannot beat 
thev alue in this home. Almost 
2400 sq. ft. living area, 2x6 raft
ers and heavy shake roof. Select 
kiln dried redwood all around. 
Double doors open to a spacious 
foyer. Living room has a large 
Texas stone fireplace with rais
ed hearth. Living room, entrance 
hall and master bedroom have 
new India deep pile w w carpet, 
bedrooms are large, one of which 
is paneled and could be used as 
a den. 1 bath has double pull- 
man. Master bedroom has special 
arrangement of bath with tiled 
vanity which is very attractive. 
Large closets. Fam ily room is 
spacious, brick BBQ  and electric 
spit. Beamed ceilings and special 
lighting is very effective. Sliding 
doors to a 20x60 patio with south 
exposure. H i-Fi system to all 
rooms, complete electric kitchen, 
cabinet work is tops. Large 
breakfast area, separate laundry 
and %  bath. Double garage, level 
site, 100x178. Built in 1960. Dec
orating In excellent taste. I t ’s 
our opinion, this cannot be dup
licated for the price. $42,500.

DELUXE
2 bedroom and 2 bath home. 
Redwood rustic fam ily room with 
pine beamed ceiling. Large liv 
ing room with superb view. Mod
ern electric kitchen with built- 
in refrigerator BBQ  electric spit. 
Oak floors. Fenced and land
scaped. Expandable. $30,000.

TRANSFERRED  
$27,000

3 bedrooms, 2 baths in this im
maculate home. Perimeter heat 
View living room, with used 
brick fireplace. Large family kit
chen. Built-in range, oven and 
disposal. Covered porch and 
brick patio with south exposure 
Room for a pool. Good paved 
parking area and carport. Ap
prox. 12 -acre site.

Adams & Wait
1355 Sir Francis Drake Blvd 

San Anselmo G L 3-4280
Evenings Call:

G L 6-1829 G L J -4195 G L  3-4448

EXECUTIVE ESTATE
A home of outstanding charm 
situated on an oak studded knoll 
in lovely Chevy Chase area of 
Larkspur. Gorgeous view of the 
bay and sweeping vista of Mt. 
Tamalpais. Delightful 33 ft. x 18 
ft. living room with high beamed 
ceiling and tailored fireplace. 3 
bedrooms, with 2’a baths. Fine 
master b e d r o o m  with deluxe 
FU LL  bath. A strikingly attrac
tive, modern, all-electric kitchen 
with stainless steel counters and 
built-in refrigerator incl., 2 full 
ovens, many Formica surfaced 
cabinets. Oversized utility room. 
Compieiely private and seclu
sion. Huge brick patio amid gar
dens with easy care. A home 
with appeal to the discriminat
ing —$51,500.

JAMES A. 0RR
INC.

Opp, Entrance, Kent Woodlands, 
Kentfield

$2,000 Down 
$16,950

r  RED U CED  P R IC E
Now—Just look at these partic
ulars! 3 bedrms., electric kitchen, 
hardwood floors, non-tract, and 
situated in b e a u t i f u 1 San An
selmo! Located just three blocks 
from United Market and trans
portation. Owner transferred to

Duplex $17,250
$1.500 down! Immaculate. Newly 
renovated throughout. Close In.
2 bedrm. unit rents for $110. 
(Vacant). 1 bedrm. unit fully 
furnished, rented at $75 mo. Ex
penses $145. Income $185. Hurry 
for this one—make your offer— 
it ’s going, going, going.

Small Estate 
$22,950

Situated in much wanted loca
tion n e a r  everything — schools, 
shops, transportation. Commut
er s dream. Gorgeous level lot. 
with fru it trees. For outdoor 

r ig h t fu l patio w i t h  
BBQ. 3 or 4 bedrooms, full base- 
U1011!- P L U S  apartment rented 
for $65 per mo. Let this income 
help pay off y o u r  mortgage. 
Wonderful, wonderful home for 
the happy fam ily!

N ew ! Sparkling! 
$23,750

3 bedrooms, 2 baths. W ill have 
everything! P i c k  your colors! 
Ready in 20 days for you! Move 
in for Christmas. G o o d  area! 
Well built. Drive straight into 
the 2-car garage. Electric kitch
en. TH E W O RK S! ! Call now 
don’t be late.

By the Bay! 
Only $25,950!

Exciting ranch style h o m e  In 
Marin County’s most up-to-date 
and w/most future potential lo
cation. Golf, b 0  a t i n g—every
thing! 3 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms 
2-car garage. L E V E L .  Electric 
kitchen, d i s h w a s h e r ,  indoor 
B B Q .  Landscaped and fenced 
Assume 4H % G l loan.

Rustic Beauty 
$29,500

Woodsy — but sunny. Very desir
able home in enchanting' neigh- 
i^hood—near all conveniences. 
R U ST IC  ST Y LE  w i t h  glorious 
level patio entrance. V IEW S  
Delightful living room and fuli 
dining room. The 3 fine bed 
rooms enjoy walk-in closets. AC
T IV IT Y  room. Lovely deck with 
out-of-this-world woodsy v i e w  
pines galore. Wonderful spot for 
pool. Exciting—seclusion—priced right to sell!

REGGIE WING
COR. 2ND A S T S , S.R.

G L  6-5313
Eves. WA 4-1104, G L 4-1557, 

G L  6-0557
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LARKSPUR— $ 15,950
\ou will be delighted when you 
see this charming 2 bedroom 
home. It  sparkles with cleanli 
ness, has a big farm-type kit
chen, large living room, a lovely 
level garden and is ideally lo 
cated.

FA IR FA X — $17,750
A dandy ranch type 3 bedroom 
level corner home. Large living 
room with huge fireplace. An ex
cellent kitchen and separate 
bkfst. area arrangement. Fully 
fenced, cement patio and lanai. 
Good terms!

SAN  A N SELM O , $22,500
modern S IX  ROOM 

HOME PLU S G U EST  OR IN 
LAW  APT. 3 bedrooms in the 
main house, exceptionally spa
cious living room opens to sun- 

c i ! * kaths, all in excellent 
condition. Situated on 2 lots, 
J 00 .«-frontage and perfectly 
level It s  a nice property, take 
a. look at it! We nave the key1 
Immediate occupancy!

TIBURO N— $24,500
I t ’s a beauty and contains 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, modern kitchen 
with all the built-ins and spa
cious breakfast area. Gorgeous 
living-dining comb. Level, near 
bus and school. Nominal down 
payment may be considered! 
About lha years old.

SA N  RA FA EL— $24,950
Sweeping panoramic view. All 
electric kitchen, 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, semi-finished fam ily rm. 
Price includes almost new wall 
to wall carpets and drapes. Ex 
cellent financing!

TO M ALES BAY— $37,500
Situated on about 1 acre — the 
home is about 1 year old and a 
honey.”  Includes 3 bedrooms 

2 2 baths, ultra modern with 
floor to ceiling windows. Your 
own sandy beach. A pier which 
extends to a deep water chan
nel. Fully level, extraordinary 
setting. Owner will finance, and 
consider your equity in either a 
1, 2 or 3 bedroom home as down 
payment.

MARIE RIVERS
Comer Lincoln & Mission, S.R 

G L 4-9173

WOODSON'S
$17,950 

O PEN  FO R IN SPECT IO N  
614 Tamalpais Ave. 

CORTE M AD ERA
C o m e  see this EX C LU S IV E  
L IST IN G  S u n d a y  afternoon. 
Dec. 11. It  is a nice ranch-style 
2 bedroom home plus a glass- 
enclosed lanai. LEV EL  fenced 
lot with sprinkler system for easy 
maintenance. 15 x 24 living din
ing room with 2 large picture 
windows overlooking the rear 
garden and a lovely view of Mt. 
Tamalpais in the distance. R a 
diant heat, hardwood floors, 
fireplace, attached garage. A 
bonus feature is that the home 
is located just 2 short blocks to 
the new shopping center and 
Greyhound bus stops at the cor
ner. Illness forces IM M ED IA TE 
SA LE . . . NAME YO U R OWN 
TERMS. Mr. ED  SABO, broker, 
w ill be your host.

$25,250 
EAST SAN  R A FA EL  
Near Yacht Harbor

Artistic . . . immaculate . . . 
unusual. Lots of wood paneling, 
dramatic l̂oor plan with bed
rooms opening off an open bal
cony. 3 bedrooms, large sunny 
kitchen. Beamed ceiling living 
room that oj>ens out to a large 
view deck. There is also a se
cluded concrete patio. Price in
cludes range, refrigerator and 
expensive raw' silk d r a p e s  
throughout. Only a 2-minute 
walk to San Rafael H i and the 
Yacht Harbor. IT ’S  A BEA U T Y ! 
Ask for JO H N  MOUNTZ, G L  4- 
8500 (eves. G L 6-5990).

$27,500 
LA R G E  and LOVELY 

Spanish Style
Handsome 7-room home of top 
quality construction that has 
been meticulously maintained by 
the fastidious owner. Central 
hall plan, full dining room sep
arate breakfast room, 2 hobby 
rooms on a lower level. Beautiful 
D E E P  LEV EL  lot that offers 
wonderful secluded outdoor liv 
ing. O V ERSIZED  2 car garage 
plus PORTICO . Located on a 
very attractive tre-lined street 
within easy walking distance to 
schools, shops and commute bus 
Ask for ED  SABO, G L  4-8500 
(Eves. W A 4-3004).

$44,950 
FOR BOAT LOVERS 

A  Dream Home
This large FO UR BEDROOM  
ranch home is very near the 
yacht harbor in Loch Lomond 
and ideally located for boating 
enthusiasts. Is perfect for young
sters too, as a fine grade school 
is just a short, traffic-free walk 
away. Extra large living dining 
combination, all-electric kitchen 
with adjoining family room and 
indoor BBQ . Level and beauti
fully landscaped, sprinkler sys
tem, fenced, separate children’s 
playyard, sunny, good pool site. 
Home is custom-built, most ar
tistically decorated and in abso
lutely top condition. Owners 
have purchased elsewhere and 
are anxious to sell. A fine value 
for this much-desired area. Ask 
for R A Y  SA RLIN , G L 4-8500 
(eves., DU'8-5251).

WOODSON'S
R E A  L T Y  C O . ,  I N C .

C A LL  G L  4-8500
2202 4th St., SAN RA FA EL

HO 1-5233

NEW
O PEN  DAILY

3 Bedrms., 2 Baihs
Large family room. Built-ins 
Large sundeck. Lovely view. Close 
to schools & shopping.

$23,750
Drive to Terra Linda, follow 
Freitas Parkway to Del Ganado 
Road, right to Las Raposas, right 
to Tarrant Construction Homes 
an Knockabout Way, or call for 
appt.

TARRANT
3570 Redwood Hiw’ay, San Rafael 

Ph. G L 3-6220 or Eves. G L 6-2295
~ A LL LA RG E RO O M S

$17,950. Spacious 3 bedrooms 
home^ W all to wair carpeting 
and drapes included. Large, lev
el lot. Fireplace, utility room. 
Good financing.

Exclusive with
"D O C "  RO U M A S

R.A Carey Co. G L  3-8232
Next to Theater San Anselmo

$1,500 DOWN
FA IR FA X

Recently remodeled throughout 
3 bedroom — Truly a doll house 
Lovely woody section. Near all 
conveniences. Rent terms. Price, 
$11.500, I t ’s vacant. Eves., G L 
6-3893.

SAN RAFAEL
C LO SE  IN

Cute, compact and cozy, this 2 
bedroom home. Large fireplace, 
a non-tract area among fine 
homes. Trades accepted. Price. 
$15,950. Eves., W A  4-2620.
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$16,750
Kid glove treated 3 bedrooms, 
just listed. I t ’s immaculate. 
Comer fireplace, wall to wall 
carpets. Has a green house, 
glassed in lanai. Stone’s throw' 
from center of San Rafael. Ex 
cellent financing.

DRIVE BY
21 Lakeside Drive 

M A D ERA  G A RD EN S
This beautiful 4 bedroom. 2 bath 
home is in a most desirable lo
cation. Large*rooms, plenty of 
closet space. Near shopping cen
ter. I t ’s vacant. Trades accept
ed. $22,950. Eves., W A 4-2620.

OAK MANOR
10% Down W ill Handle
Custom built, brand spanking 
new . W ill accept your home in 
trade. 3 large bedrooms, family 
room. BBQ  pit, heavy shake roof. 
All-electric kitchen. Many more 
extras. Asking $26,950. Eves G L  
6-3893.

Miracle Mile
102 Ft. frontage on Redhill Ave., 
10,000 sq. ft. Completely level 
corner. Large sturdy home is 
new on property. Desirable for 
10 units, offices, etc. Fabulous 
location. Small down w ill handle. 
Price $38,950.

Corner Commercial
Downtown Corte Madera. Drive 
by 201 Corte Madera Ave. Phone 
us for information. $24,750. 
Sm all down will handle. Owner
w ill carry entire first loan. Eves. 
W A 4-2620.

F A R D I N
REALTOR

340 Sir Francis Drake Blvd. 
San Anselmo G L 3-3360

★ $23,500 ★
W A T ER  FRO N TAG E

• Tamalpais view'
• Near school, transp., shops
• 3 bedrooms
• All electric kitchen 
•W/w carpeting, drapes

★ $33,500 ★
C USTO M  BLT. YR. A G O

• Beam ceilings
• Huge fireplace
• 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
• AD electric kitchen
• Oriental influence

★ $39,500 ★
BAY V IE W  H O M E

• 4 bedrooms — 212 baths
• Big family —■ utility room
• All electric kitchen
• Prof. decor. — w/wt carpeting
• Pool site — stone terraces

HOFMANN 
ASSOCIATES
REALTO RS— M.L.S.

65 Redhill Ave., S. A., G L  6-4606

LU C A S VALLEY
Offers a 4 bedroom, 2 bath home, 
landscaped for complete privacy. 
Child’s play area. Only $29,500. 
Eves., G E  5-0396,

TERRA LINDA VALLEY
5 bedrooms, 2 baths. Ideal for 
large family. Close to elemen
tary and high school. $29,500. 
Eves., G L  4-3980.

ATTENTION Fa IRCH ILD  
EM PLO YEES

$2400 down will put you in lovely 
Forest Park, immaculate 3 bed
room, 2 bath home. W all to wall 
carpeting and drapes, 2 car ga
rage. $20,500. Eves., TU 3-6292.

M A R IN W O O D  h il l s  
S P EC IA L !

$28,850. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fam
ily room, large assumable FHA 
loan. Many unusual extras. Eves., 
G L  4-3980.

G E D D E S
REALTOR

4176 Redwood Hwy. Terra Linda 
G L 6-1623

$63.79 Mo. FHA Terms
Built 1959, 3 Bedrms., level, land
scaped. Fenced. H a r d w o o d  
floors. Beam ceilings. Tile kitch
en. Central hall. A real honey. 
$10.200 , 30 year loan available, 
full pricfc $13.750.

SAN ANSELM O REA LTY  
G L  6-6151

EXCLUSIVE LIST INGS 

Nearly 4 Acres of 
Choice Undeveloped 

Property
Beautifully wooded ridge with 
an outstanding view of Tam al
pais and Ross Valley. This parcel 
of approximately 4 acres is one 
of the few areas of its kind re
maining in Marin and contains 
several choice, practically level 
homesites. Exclusive property in 
prestige location. First time 
offered.

$35,000 
Seclusion for the 
Country Squire

This charming rambling ranch 
house on a lovely level knoll top 
offers a sweeping view and real 
privacy. 2 plus bedrooms, living 
room with dramatic picture win
dows, large livable family room, 
2 fireplaces, dining room, work
shop. Many appealing features 
for country living. 2-car garage, 
ample parking. On VA acre. 
Perfect pool site. H acre lot 
could be sold without impairing 
view or privacy. Excellent f i
nancing available.

$53,500 

Lot— San Rafael
Near S R. M ilitary Academy. 3 
blocks to shopping and public 
school. Attractive plans for 3 
bedroom-2 bath home included.

$8,000

Coldwell, Banker
1242 F ifth  Ave.. Son Rafael

G L  6-4445
Evenings call HO 1-5269 or 

G L  3-4872

Rivers-Jackman
GLenwood 3-3158 

$20,500 
SLEEK RED W O O D  . 

M ODERN
3 bedroom. 2 bath, PLU S a knot
ty pine STUD IO  off 4th B ED 
ROOM. Immaculate. Located on 
LEV EL . LANDSCAPED. FEN C 
ED  LOT. Lots of storage space. 
Good financing may be obtained. 
EX C LU S IV E .

DESIGNED FOR 
A COUPLE

Luxury l i v i n g  with minimum 
e f f o r t  and upkeep. A LA RG E 
SM A LLER  HOME with master 
bedroom wits its own firenlace 
and charming guestroom. “Cloud 
9“ living with no steps. Glorious 
panoramic marine and mountain 
v i ew .  Gourmet’s kitchen with 
stainless s te e l, tile walls and 
built - in Thermador range and 
oven. King-size storage areas. 
Country living at Its best, yet 
hr. from S.F. OW NER LEAV IN G  
S T A T E .  ANXIO US TO SELL. 
S E E  IT  TODAY! PR IC E, $28,950.

VERA  C O LE

Rivers-Jackman
Drive-In Realtors
14 R ED H ILL  AVE., S.A.

On the Miracle Mile 
G L  3-3158 or G L 4-0557 

O PEN  SUNDAY

Marin Golf 
& 

Country Club
Estales

Live on Northern Ca li
fornia's Newest Sport
iest Championship Golf 
Course!

H O M E SITES 
FROM  $9,950

We Proudly Present
O UR N EW  UNIT III 

O f Exclusive Homesites
Bordering the 5th, 6th, 7th and 
8th fairways, these sites average 
L  to te acre in size and are fully 
improved. Many are on the lakes 
and have beautiful live oak and 
bay trees. An easy w'alk to our 
newly expanded clubhouse, pool 
and cabana area. Some choice 
sites still available in our units
1 and II.

A LSO
Custom built h o m e s  available 
for your inspection.

Split Level 
$37,950

This exotic home features large 
living r o o m  overlooking pano
ramic view, sliding glass doors to 
private outdoor deck. 2 bedrms..
2 baths, electric kitchen, dining 
ell, beamed ceilings. Area below 
can be rumpus room and bath 
or extra bedrooms and bath. A 
charming home wteth privacy 
minimum yard work and maxi
mum view.

Rambler 
$49,800

C l o s e  to clubhouse and pool, 
this rambling ranch type home 
features in addition toi is 3 bed
rooms and 2 baths, a separate 
17x24 ft. studio with large stone 
fireplace and its own tile bath. 
Connected to main house by a 
breezeway, this makes an ideal 
guest apt. or study for Dad. All 
electric kitchen, of course. Used 
brick featured on the exterior, 
heavy shake roof. Unobstructed 
view of lake and fairways.

MAXIMUM LOANS 
AVAILABLE

C A L L

CAL-WIDE
GL 3-5220 or 

GL 4-8844
Or Better Yet

Drive 6 miles north of San R a 
fael on Redwood Hiway, turn at 
sign of the golfer and continue 
for a couole of miles to M ARIN  
G O LF AND COUNTRY CLUB, 
for your own inspection of this 
delightful valley.
L IST EN  TO K A B L —960 ON 

YO UR RA D IO  D IAL.

Another 
Paul W . Trousdale 

Assoc. Development
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Large Level 
Corner

3 Bedrooms, Plus
Rumpus room, excellent condi
tion. Insualted — weatherstrip- 
ped—rugs &  drapes included. 
Close to schools, shopping, trans
portation. YOU C AN T BEAT 
T H IS  BU Y  AT $17,950.

Greenbrae 
Pool!

A beautiful home that affords 
gracious and luxurious living 
with its many fine features for 
the very best in both indoor & 
outdoor living. A lovely large 
living room, w ith built-in Hi-Fi 
TV. Dining room, 2 large bed- 

*rms., 2 baths. Professionally 
landscaped. A telephone Sc inter
com at the beautiful, large, heat
ed. filtered pool. Level patio, 
BBQ . Outdoor lighting to make 
real summer enjoyment. $39,-

T A M A R I N
Realty Associates, Inc. 

813 A Street, San Rafael 

Phone G L  6-4161

TIMMER'S 
BEST BUYS

$17,500 

Try $2,000 Down 
Bal. A t Only $104 Mo.
Plus taxes and Ins. New list
ing! Right in Xlent San Rafael 
location! 3 spacious bedrooms! 
Master bedroom large enough to 
accommodate 3 single beds! Big 
Living — Dining room combina
tion! Glistening hardwood floors! 
L E V E L  LOT! Enclosed patio! 
Beautifully maintained by origi
nal owner! Don’t wait on this 
one — See it now — Today!

TO S E L L —L IS T  W IT H  T IM M ER

Drastic Reduction 
Now Only $17,950 

4 Bedrooms— 2 Baths 
Wonderful 4 '/z %  G .l. 

Resale
Wow . . . This is terrific! 2-car 
garage! One mahogany paneled 
bedroom can be used as den or 
TV  room. Reverse planned living 
room opens out to beautiful 
yard and patio area! Wonderful 
location and just a few steps 
from school and super market! 
Anyone can assume Xlent G l 
4lA% loan . . . $100 mo. Includes 
everything!

TO S E L L —L IS T  W IT H  T IM M ER

$20,500 and Up 
5 Wonderful New 

Homes to Choose From
Nothing finer in all Marin! Spa
ciousness throughout! Central 
hall plans! Central heat! Hard
wood floors! Large beautiful kit
chens with electric built-ins! 2 
wonderful bathrooms! Ample 
closets! Large 2 car garages! Big 
level lots! Immediate occupancy! 
Best of all, only 10% down! B a l
ance on easy monthly payments! 
Your equity in your present home 
can be your d o w n  payment! 
Open for your inspection every
day!

Here Is Our
GUARANTEED

Trade-In Plan
The equity you have in your 
present home becomes your down 
payment on another horpe! We 
w ill even advance you money on 
your equity! We also guarantee 
to sell your present home at an 
agreed J>rice within a specified 
time! Call today for full details 
and appraisal of your property— 
it ’s easy—it works ! !

$24,950 
4 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 

$19,100 41/: %  G l Loan
Anyone can assume this wonder
ful G J, loan! This home is in 
Xlent 1st class condition! Neat 
and clean both inside and out! 
Specious rooms! Central hail 
plan! Central heat! Large at
tached 2 car garage! Reverse 
planned living - dining r o o m  
opens out to level yard and 
patio area! Many big, roomy 
closets! Open for your inspection 
every day—we have the key!

TO SELL—L IS T  W IT H  T IM M ER

$34,500 
4 Bedrooms— 2 Baths 
Family Room —  View
Sounds impossible—but it ’s true! 
Just being completed in one of 
East San Rafael’s finest new lo
cations! Big, spacious, airv rms.! 
Oodles of wonderful closet and 
storage space! Latest all-electric 
kitchen, with its own fireplace! 
Large eating space! Sliding glass 
doors open out to level patio! 
Panoramic view of blue bav wa
ters and Richmond-San Rafael 
bridge! Vacant — we have the 
key! Your present home can be 
taken in trade! !
O UR F IL E S  O FFER  O VER 700 
F IN E  HOM ES FO R YOU TO 
CHOOSE FROM.

KENT WOODLANDS
FO UR BEDRO O M S

S i t u a t e d  on a commanding 
K EN T  WOODLANDS site, with 
gorgeous view of the bay and 
Mt. Tam. Gay fam ily room with 
fireplace and leading off to level 
play a r e a  and spacious deck. 
Separate dining rm. Completely 
equipped electric kitchen includ
ing new laundry equipment and 
refrigerator, together with large 
breakfast area. A most at.trac
tive sunken living room with big 
view windows and rock fireplace. 
New quality wall to wall carpet
ing and custom draperies are 
included. Big. level play area or 
Ideal pool site. Less than one 
year old. $57,500.

JAMES A. 0RR
INC.

Opp. Entrance. Kent Woodlands, 
Kentfield

H0 1-5233

TIMMER'S
Call GLenwood 4-8002

901 B  St., Comer 3rd, S.R. 
Eves., G L  6-1527 G L 4-3540

^  ^  ^
TOP PROPERTIES

M U LT IPLE  REA LTO RS

O 'C O N N O R  BUILT THIS
Best 3 bedroom money can buy! 
The small fry will love the big 
family kitchen, large separate 
utility room with numerous cab
inets makes laundry a pleasure. 
Ideally located for'schools and 
market. See this, it ’s only $16,- 
950.

N E W  H O M E S !!
Several split levels, V IEW S, 
BEA M  C E IL IN G S. We have 
them, they’re custom built to 
please the most discriminating 
buyer. 3 bedrooms, 4 bedrooms, 
fam ily rooms. Ever so many 
good buys. Priced from $24,950.

IT'S THE ULTIMATE
in luxury living! 3 master bed
rooms, 3 full tile baths, 2 living 
rooms, both have floor to ceiling 
adobe stone fireplaces. Spanish 
tile entry, professionally decor
ated and landscaped. Birch cab
inets. No money has been spared 
to make this a show place. Own
er w ill trade for smaller home 
or unimproved property. $36,500.

LOTS, LOTS, LOTS
Level, upslope, downslope, pan
oramic views, many choice ones 
now available. Builders see our 
new sub 3, just opened. Lots 
priced from $3500 to $12,000.

TOP PROPERTIES
M U LT IP LE  REA LTO RS 

PLEN T Y  OF F R E E  PA R K IN G  
Corner 5th &  G  St., San Rafael 

G L 4-6983 
Eves., G L  3-1781 or G L  3-5139.

★  ★  ★

"Live wire
Lindskog"

East San Rafael! 
Out Near the W a te r !
Big easy ranch style! Bu ilt 1957! 
Tremendous kitchen - f a m i l y  
room combination makes for 
easy happy fam ily living AND 
EN TER TA IN IN G ! Pink formica 
kitchen with birch cabinets in 
cludes elect, range, oven, dish
washer Sc disposal! 3 bedrms., 2 
baths! Sliding glass doors open 
out to patio! A bright new area 
of long, low ranch style homes! 
Oak trees! 1 block from Yacht 
Harbor! $34,750.

Terra Linda! 
C arpeting ! 

D rapes!
Talk about your extras! B IG  
M AHOGANY M ODERN! Radi
ant heat! Built-in range, oven, 
dishwasher &  disposal! Sliding 
glass door open out directly to 
the outdoor living area! Fenced! 
Professionally Sc tastefully land
scaped! 3 bedrms., 2 baths! Bu ilt 
1957! Take over large loan! Ex 
ceptionally handy location! 1 
block from Super M art! 2 blocks 
from schools! $24,000!

5! 
5! 
5!

Bedrooms, plus fam ily room! 
Large family room, that Is. See 
this big, deluxe ranch style 
home. Sundeck directly off fam 
ily room. Nice setup for enter
taining! Complete built-in G E  
kitchen! 2 baths! Level! Fenced! 
Backyard with patio Ideal for 
small children! $21,000. 4*4% G l 
loan can be assumed. Our sales 
force says, "T H IS  IS  RED-HOT.” 
phone now for a quick look! We 
nave the key! $29,950!

Business Is G ood ! 
G o o d !
G o o d !

W e  Need Listings! 
Especially A t Christmas! 

$15,950! 
Not So Big—  

But G o o d !
Brand spanking new! Near this 
office! Ideal for commute cou
ple! 4 rooms! 2 bedrms.! Under 
sheltering oak Sc bay trees! Large 
basement! San Rafael proper! 
NOT B IG , BU T  W HAT A SET 
T IN G  !

Crash Sale! 
Only $18,500

3 bedrms., 2 baths! $2.000 should 
handle! Balance easy FHA f i
nancing! Cork firs.! Radiant 
heat! Modem kitchen! Fireplace! 
Seller has bought another home. 
Wants quick deal! Sacrifice! The 

— neighborhood is -terrific!

Live Out There 
Under the O ak s ! 

4 Bedrms., 2 Baths!
*’H ” shaped! Roomy! Bright Ac 
sunny throughout! Every room 
has so many windows! Big liv. 
rm. looks east out over rolling 
Marin hills to the blue water of 
San Pablo Bay! Tremendous liv 
ing room! Tremendous fireplace! 
Exposed beam ceilings! Roomy 
dining ell, hardwood floors! 
Patio! In  San Rafael, not a tract 
home. $4,500 handles! Seller 
A N XIO U S H ER E — and this 
price is right. $23,200! Exclusive.

$2500 Down! 
Charming Family Room!

Fam ily rm. and living rm. are 
divided by a big brick fireplace! 
3 bedrms., 2 baths, warm, charm
ing atmosphere! A ll elect, k it
chen includes range, oven, dish
washer, disposal! Extra large 
bedrooms! Many extras! Like 
the extra lights! All drapes Sc 
curtains included! Patio furni
ture, etc. Landscaped all around! 
Take over big FHA loan. Room 
for pool! $21,950.

C O M E  IN 
SEE O U R  PICTURES

"Live wire 
Lindskog"

910 IR W IN  ST.
SAN RA FA EL

DAYS PH. G L 4-0832

Evenings Call:
Henry Jacobson. G L  4-8665 
Fran Jenkins. G L  3-8321 
B ill Falcon, G L 6-4368 
Carl Schwarz, G L  3-5196 
Helen Gemmel, DU 8-5869 
Mel Marlowe. G L  6-1752.

188 EA ST  BL IT H ED A LE, M.V. 
PH . DUN LAP 8-7331

THE
PERFECT

G IFT
CHARM ING  CO LO NIAL HOME, 
blends perfectly with acre syl
van setting. A fine home plus 
good INCOM E, $85 per mo from 
sep. rented 4 rm. cottage. Large 
home has 3 plus bdrms., 2 plus 
baths, sep. din. rm., sunny break
fast rm „ spacious utility rm., 
clean cellar with dark rm. and 
walkin feezer rm. Electric stove, 
dishwasher, washer, dryer, car
pets and drapes including. De
lightful vistas, a JO Y  TO  TH E 
W O RLD  feeling here. $37,500.
Q U IET  H ILLT O P  R ET R EA T  in
native woodland a short walk to 
school and bus. A well built 2 
bdrm. exciting redwood rustic 
home. Large liv. rm. with metal 
hooded fireplace and picture 
windows framing breathtaking 
view of Mt. Cheery kitchen opens 
to patio and meticulous small 
garden. Detached guest or hobby 
rm. PEA C E ON EARTH , $29,500.
LO FTY  O AKS shelter this h ill
top neglected estate home, sadly 
crying for care. Roll up your 
sleeves and roll on the paint. 
Tremendous liv. rm., glass log
gia, 2 bdrms., l t i  baths, 2 car 
garage, work shop, 220 wired 
kitchen. Artistic patios under 
gorgeous oaks. This falls in the 
bargain class. L IF T  U P TH E 
FALLEN . $22,500.

Before You Buy or Sell

"C" GILLIS, Realtor
G L  6-2032

»18 College Ave, Kentfield

ì
(»
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County Wide
60— Homes For Sole

MEMO 
TO MARIN:

3 Bedrooms 
$17,000— San Rafael

More than a lot for your money. 
Yes, you'll find a comfortable, 
commodious home withs eparate 
dining area, and a nearly down
town location. Frame construc
tion. concrete foundation. "Sits 
solid’’ on a tree - lined street — 
See it now.

•

4 Bedrooms— 2Vi Baths 
Larkspur— $20,950

100^ separate apartment for in
laws, with own fireplace yet am
ple room for large f a m i l y  up
stairs. Owner may help finance!

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 
Plus Family Room 

Tiburon Peninsula $24,950
What a value! In  an area of 
$30,000-plus homes .  You can 
"manicure,’’ raise your equity ... 
See how close to San Francisco.

New —  Chevy Chase 
Larkspur $26,500

Sparkling home, nearly ready for 
occupancy. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
as much for the money as any 
new home in the Ross Valley. All 
electric kitchen. See it . . . if you 
are hard top lease.

5 Bedrooms, V /2  Baths 
$32,500 Chevy Chase

Larkspur
New home a-building, ’specially 
for big families All-electric kit
chen, nearly a H acre property, 
areas, trees, trees.

Kentfield $39,500 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Plus

Spanking new house that com
mands inviting view from one of 
best weather areas. Downstairs 
could be 4th bedroom or activitv 
room. Sumptuous and worth the 
money.

ROBERT BUSSE
REALTY

1000 Magnolia, Larkspur HO 1-5221

County Wide

GREENBRAE
OUTSTANDING VALUE

$41,500- NEW. For a good sized 
family. 4 big bedrooms, 2 color
ful baths. Studio reception hall, 
living room with massive stone 
fireplace and window wall to 
view. G.E. kitchen and family 
sized dinette. Full width sun- 
deck. Utility room. Patios. Style, 
decor and location make this 
handsome home out of the ordi
nary. Designed on 2 levels. All 
main rooms afford a superb view 
of Mt. Tamalpais and wooded 
mils. A truly luxurious home.

LOTS
$6,8oO—Mostly level, fronting on a 

wide cul-de-sac. Approximately 
* acre. Ideal location for chil

dren.
$7.350—This site has two huge 

oaks, making a splendid setting 
for a home, and provides a fine 
view of Mt. Tamalpais. Just 2 
blocks from school and commute 
bus. 67 ft. front, 100 ft. rear, 120 
ft. deep.

$8.500—A line setting for a finer 
home. Beautiful view of Mt. 
Tamalpais and Ross Valley. 80 
ft. frontage. Benched out for 
either a one-level or split-level 
home. Atop a ridge in the new 
section.

A Wide Choice of Other 
Greenbrae Lots

ST R EET  IM PRO VEM EN T PA ID

Any Size up to % Acre 
$4,850 TO $14,500

CONVENIENT TERM S

The GREENBRAE Co.
REA LTO RS—I N SUR ANCE

Greenbrae GLenwood 3-5645

60— Homes For Sole 60— Howes For Sole 60— Homes For Sole 60— Homes For Sole
County Wide County Wide Corte Modero Novato

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
TERRA LINDA 
$2000 DOWN

Four bedroom, 2 bath. Priced 
for quick sale Low closing costs. 
Built-in k i t c h e n ,  beautifully 
landscaped; close to school and 
shopping center. $26.000

MARIN GOLF ESTATES 
$24,000

Three bedioom. 2'• bath. $3000 
stainless steel kitchen with beau
tifully paneled family room off 
kitchen, large living room with 
beautiful carpets, draperies. Sep
arate %car garage. Landscaped 
front and back with beautiful 
patio. One of the larger homes 
in this beautiful estate setting. 
This is a real SHOW PLACE 
Must be sold within 30 days— 
you must act now.

SAN RAFAEL 
$31,500

Close to downtown! 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths. Built-in deep freeze and 
refrigerator. Large living room. 
Beautiful view. Minimum of up
keep. One block from bus stop 
and a very short walk from 
center of town.

SAN ANSELMO 
$35,000

Duplex, plus cottage. Near Semi
nary. Always rented. $350 month 
ly income. Owner will consider 
t rade!
MODERN 8-UNIT APT. 

$68,500
In  wclT-e.stablished income area, 
recently built. Moderate rentals 
Owner will assist with financing.
BUY ★ SELL ★ TRADE
MARIN REALTY 

MULTIPLE 
LISTING

HOWARD I -5171
FOR BET T ER  SER V IC E  TODAY 
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

LOCH LOMOND
$39,',500

Under cons;motion. 4 bed
rooms. 2 'j baths, separate 
dining room, family room, 
kitchen.

$44,950
4 bedrooms. 2 baths, fam
ily room, kitchen. Beau
tifully landscaped.

$55,000
V IEW  4 huge bedrooms, 
separate d i n i n g  room. 
L a r g e  f a m i l y  room.
3 baths. Quality carpet
ing and drapes.

$59,500
5 bedrooms, 3 baths, large 
family room with fireplace.
4 car garage.

Parmelee Really
630 PT. SAN PEDRO ROAD 

SAN RA FAEL
G L  3-5373

REDMOND'S
REALTORS SINCE 1930 

MEMBER OF 
TRADER’S CLUB 

★
VIEW OF BAY

$26,300- Modern 1 story 3 bedroom.
2 bath home. Reverse plan 
Westinghouse electric kitchen 
and abundance of storage. Slid
ing doors to patio from living 
room and V IEW  OF BAY. Brick 
fireplace, hdwd. floors thruout, 
central heat. Code No. 138.

LOCH LOMOND DELUXE
$50.500—3 bedrooms, 2 U. batiis, 

family room, all electric kitchen 
with separate utility room — 
washer and dryer inc. in price, 
along with w w carpets and 
drapes. Also to finish off the 
nicely landscaped yard, the I8x 
38 kidney-shaped pool will give 
the whole family many hours 
of pleasure. Code #146.________

LARKSPUR— POOL 
$43,750

4 bedrooms, 2 tiled baths, built- 
in kitchen, separate bar-pantry. 
Sheer glass walls overlook the 
large level patio with heated, fil
tered pool. Custom planter boxes 
in an oriental motif accentuate 
the luxurious wall to wall car
peting and raw silk drapes. Buy 
now and be ready for 1961s sum
mer fun at 1960 s prices. Code 
No. 147.
CONSULT US FO R  BROAD 

C O VERAG E.O F OTHER 
L IST IN G S  

★
TO BUY OR SELL SEE

REDMOND'S
l O L A S T  SAN RA FA EL  G L  4-4353 

CLOSED SUN . EX C EPT
B Y  APPT  ____

HOME, ACREAGE, 
HORSES

Well built, 2 bedroom home with 
knotty pine rumpus room and 
separate dining room. Hardwood 
floors, central heat. On a level 
country setting of 6 acres. Sever
al out buildings. Good buy at 
$25.500.

TRIPLEX
3 units with income of $250. 
Wow! Zoned R-3. level lot. with 
room for more units. Close in 
S.R. — $19.900.

LOVELY GREENBRAE
Spacious. 2 bedroom with sep- 

„ mate studio. Dining room, elec
tric kitchen, carpets and drapes 
included. Extra large level lot. 

Close in to schools, bus and shop
ping.

G E D D E S
REALTOR

532 3rd St.. San Rafael 
G L  6-5040

ROSE PAUL REALTY
★ RECOMMENDS *

Hang Your Christmas Stockings in One 
Of These Fine Holiday Offerings!

$13,950
Clean, Cute and Cheap

Owner’s loss, your gain! This VACANT 3 bed
room knotty pine home on a level lot has a 
lovely patio and apple trees too. Immediate pos
session can be given. Present your offer. Low 
down payment O.K.

$18,500
One Moment, Please

We simply must interrupt your holiday hectics to 
herald this honey of a house. Exciting view from 
every room of this captivating 2 bedroom plus 
family room, I V2 bath beauty. Beamed ceilings, 
huge fireplace. This will appeal to those of artis
tic taste. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

$22,750
Live the Good Marin Life

In this immaculate, beautifully decorated 3 bed
room, 2 bath plus rumpus room Marinwood home. 
This popular model has wall to wall carpets, 
drapes, insulation and weatherstripping. AV2 %  
Gl loan can be assumed and owner will also assist 
in financing.

$29,950
Rambling Roses and Whiie Picket Fence

Pool
Here is a unique offering located but steps to the 
bus in San Rafael. Beautifully landscaped in a 
Sylvan setting, this most attractive home has 
3 bedrooms, 2V2 baths plus den. Look forward 
to a delightful summer frolicking in the heated 
and filtered swimming pool. The panelled outdoor 
lanai room is ideal for outdoor entertaining. 
She wn by appointment only, this home offers 
much to the value conscious home buyer.

D E L I G H T F U L
LEVEL . Large, 2 bedroom. Din
ing area; fireplace; patio. Dutch 
clean. Excellent financing. $16,500.

Wonderful Package 
B U Y

16 lots in Bolinas—plus 2 in 
Black Point. Low down payment. 
$6.000.

STEWART REALTY
215.TM^alpais p r , ç y i  W A 4-4200

3hifcprnftfnt-3(pantal. Friday, December 9, 1960 2 i 
60— Howes For Sale 40— Hornet For Sol*

Greenbrae

TRANSFERRED OWNER 
REDUCED PRICE

Executive has reduced the 
price on this quality home 
to well below its replace
ment cost. His desire to 
sell so his family can go 
to Sacramento with him 
can be your opportunity to 
save on a better than new 
home in G REEN BRA E. 
Perfect location for school 
c hildren and commuters. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths an d  
family room. M o d e r n  
kitchen, luxurious carpets, 
sunny patio with separate 
plav yard. Only 2 years 
old !

M UST B E  SOLD Q U ICKLY , 
$36.500

NIPPER-MARCHANT
M U LT IPLE  REA LTO R S 

208 Sir Francis Drakes Blvd. 
San Anselmo G L  3-2980

Eves.. Mrs. Doyle. G L  3-0655
IN BY CHRISTMAS!

3 bedrms., 2 baths, large deck, 
fireplace, beamed ceiling, elec. 
kitchen. $29.950. G L  4-1004. 

BRAND new, 3 bedrm. family rm., 
ranch type house. Beamed ceil
ing living rm., 2 baths, elec kit., 
lovely view' Mt. Tam. 2 blks from 
Greenbrae school. For sale by 
ovvner-builder. 180 Via Lerida. 
Open 10-5. $30.950. G L  6-0919 
after 4:30 p.m.

Fairfax

$33,750
Reduced S3,000

If you are looking for the unusual and captivafinq 
in a modern 3 bedroom plus den home with 2 
baths plus powder room, this is a must see. 
Fabul ous marine view from every beautifully 
decorated room. Owner has drastically reduced 
th e price for an immediate sale.

ROSE PAUL REALTY
Cali or Come in and Meet Our Friendly Staff 

2020 4th St. San Rafael
On the Miracle Mile

GL 4-7223

CHARM OF AN 
ALPINE LODGE

Huge knotty pine living room 
with beamed ceilings, large stone 
fireplace. Nice bath (tub and 
stall shower.) Enclosed sleeping 
porch, modern kitchen, cement 
patio. Basement for expansion. 
Separate guest cottage with \k 
bath. Some furniture included. 
All this at approximately acre 
setting of redwoods and flowers. 
Near Meadow Club. Yours for 
$17,000.

NIPPER-MARCHANT
M U LT IPLE  REALTO RS 

208 Sir Francis Drake Blvd.
San Anselmo G L 3-2980

Eves., Mrs. Devin^GL 6-2296 
V IEW  HOME, cozy 2 br., 2 ba., 

split level. Gar. $1950 dn. Full 
price, $12,950. Stove, refrig., w w

Forest Knolls

FOR SALE
San Geronimo Valley

★ 4 ROOMS—$ 5,400
★ 4 ROOMS—$ 7,500
★ 5 ROOMS—S 8,500
★ 5 ROOMS—$ 9.500
★ 5 ROOMS—$10,000
★ 5 ROOMS—$10.500
★ 5 ROOMS—$17.000
★ 5 ROOMS—$30.000
★ 6 PLUS ROOMS—$42,500 

STROUT REALTY, P. O. Box 68,
Forest Knolls, G L  4-2578 or 

G L 4-1773

Larkspur

Gl RESALES!!
TAKE YOUR PICK

No. 1—3 plus bedrooms, 2 baths, 
with wonderful radiant heat, 
fireplace, central plan; large lot. 
Good location. $15,950. Assume 
$13 000 4 ' Gl  loan. Payments 
less than rent. Try $1500 down.

No. 2 — 3 bedrooms. 2 baths: 2-car 
garage home, with all of the 
above features plus a cul-de-sac 
street location. Partially land
scaped. Built in 1956. $16,750 — 
and it’s yours. $1,000 down mav 
handle. Large 4tt%  loan can be 
assumed. Low monthly payments.

No. 3—Outstanding in every re
spect. 3 big bedrooms. Tile bath 
plus work-saving kitchen with 
dishwasher and garbage disposal. 
Dining ell. Spacious living room 
with attractive fireplace. Plank 
hardwood floors. Attached 2-car 
garage, with plenty of storage. 
Very close to town, Tree-lined 
street. P>nced and landscaped. 
Only $18.000 American dollars.

G l loan of $12,300 can be 
assumed. Total payments includ
ing taxes and insur., only $115 
per month.

P. S. — IF  YOU’VE SEEN  TH E 
R E S T —NOW COME OUT AND 

SEE  TH E BEST

Bellucci Realiy
REALTORS 

TW O O FF IC ES  TO SER V E  YOU 
SAN RA FA EL  NOVATO
536 3rd St. 1000 Mirabella
G L  3-2087 T W  2-2231
Eves. TW  2-6237 Eves TW  2-2631

Out Of County

MOVE RIGHT IN!
$2,000 DOWN — 3 Br., 2 bath: 
hardwd. firs., close to school. 
Completely furnished, $18,500. 
$17,500 unfurnished.

*  *  *  *

$1.950 DOWN — 3 bedrms., l 1i 
baths, double garage. Newly 
painted. $16,750. New FHA loan

STUDDARD REALTY
7464 Redwood Highway, Novato 

OPEN SUNDAY 
T W  2-5620 Eves, T W  2-5594

IN BY XMAS
IN  B Y  XM AS 

Perfect West Side location. _ 
bdrms., large 2 car garage, log 
burning fireplace, all fenced 
with a large covered patio 
HOM E VACANT. Phone today. 
$14,750. Big $12,500 loan may be 
assumed.

XMAS SPECIAL
VACANT. M A KE O FFER . Love 
ly 3 bdrm. home. Only 4 years 
old. Assume $10.000 G l loan at 
only $80 per month including 
everything. Built-in range and 
oven. All fenced and landscaped 
Asking $15,600.

CAMPBELL REALTY
1112 Grant Ave. Phone TW  2-5800

★ Band Box Clean ★
FO R  SANTA’S V IS IT !!  Newlv 
repainted and polished for your S p a  Th<»m T r»rJ*v l 
immediate occupancy... 3 bed- . n . .  1 ° P a Y I

Out Of County

I I

Winner Of The 1960 
Gold Nugget Award

BY
WESTERN BUILDING MAGAZINE 

FOR THE

Best House In The West"

★ LINDA DEL MAR ★
3 and 4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS 

FAMILY ROOM 
Built-In Range and Oven-Fireplace

FROM

$15,950
FHA, Cal-Vei, Conventional Loans

Beautifully Furnished and Decorated by 
THE D. M. PRAETZELS 

of THE RANCH STOREHOUSE

SPECIAL OFFER
To Limited Number of Families 
During the Month of December 

99c DOWN

60— Homes For Sale 60— Homes For Sale
County Wide County Wide

We Will Lend You ¡KENT woodlands!
F A M I L Y

MA Way of Life”
Water frontage, boating, large 
deck. 2 bedrooms. Stove and re
frig. $10,000. Terms.

$14,250
"Rustic setting.” 5 rooms, level. 
Carport. Stove, refrig., dryer, 
incl Earlv possession.

Mabelle Culpepper 
Realtor

512 Magnolia Ave. Larkspur 
W A 4-0881

Lucas Valley

Money Towards 
Your Down Payment
for only 4% annual inter
est. Whether you buy a 
lot, a home, or an apt. 
house, Pierce Realty will 
lend you par t  of the 
down payment if you buy 
before Christmas.

OPEN
SUNDAY I - 4 P.M.

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, Electric 
kitchen, closets galore, a Level 
corner lot, Immediate Occu
pancy.
Directions: Thru Larkspur on
Magnolia, turn at Hillview to 85 
HARVARD Dr.. LARKSPU R. 
Look for HOME OPEN signs.

WANT CHARM
and seclusion high on a hilltop 
with 4 surrounding lots to guar
antee your privacy? AND a dar
ling house on 2 levels amidst the 
oaks, with a lovely deck and a 
garden that could be a love with 
a little tender care? AND a large 
living room with a breathtaking 
view, a bathroom with its own 
inner patio, 2 bedrooms, and a 
den? Well, we’ve got it for only 
$16,500! Come see!

Bellucci Realty
REALTO RS 

TWO O FF IC ES  TO SER V E  «YOU 
SAN RA FA EL  NOVATO
536 3rd St 1000 Mirabella
GL 3-2087 TW  2-2231
Eves TW  2-6237 Eves. TW  2-2631

$1 1,850
2 Bedrm. sleeping porch. Level. 
Clo^e in. Good for rental invest
ment.

APPROX. 2 V ACRES
Downslope, view. Near Meadow 
Club. $3,000.

MADERA GARDENS
3 Bedrm., 2 baths, all level. 
Nicely landscaped. Close to com
muting Sz shopping. Asking $27,- 
000. Make offers.

TWO 3 BEDRM.,
2 BATH HOMES 

$17,950 EA.
Immense decks, electric kitchens, 
fireplaces. Building to start in a 
few weeks. San Rafael location.

$3,000 DOWN! 
$28,950

4-bedroom, 2-bath home. Stone 
fireplace, 2 blocks to shopping. 
Finest home in this exclusive 
close-in area. This home is ap
praised for more than the asking 
price. This is definitely the deal 
of the week!

DOMINICAN AREA 
$27,500

4 bedrooms and 2 baths, in choic
est convent location. Walk to 
grade school. Carpets and drapes 
included. Insulated. Shake roof. 
Even partial basement.

Pierce Realiy
REALTO RS S IN C E 1929 

1601 2nd St. San Rafael
G L  3-3540

This home has everything for 
pleasant a n d  secluded family 
living. Large spacious living rm 
with quality wall to wall carpet
ing. Four good-sized bedrooms 
and a paneled den or fifth bed
room. Delightful f a m i l y  room 
with fireplace. Powder room. All 
electric kitchen a n d  adjacent 
utility room. Big 2-car garage. 
Ideal pool gite. Gorgeous bay 
view. On an acre site Home is 
practically new. $62,500.

C L O S E  IN
Seclusion, charm, comfort! Close 
in 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, big play
room, separate dining room. 
Bright, sunny kitchen. Lovely 
patio overlooking well-landscap
ed garden. Full basement with 
loads of storage space. Big work
shop, 2-car garage. Pool site for 
play area. Short walk to Kent-1 
field School or bus. $47,500.

JAMES A. ORR
INC.

Opp. Entrance, Kent Woodlands.
Kentfield

$21,400— 4% %  LOAN
can be assumed. Why pass it up? 
3 bdrms., 2 baths, elect, kitchen. 
Family loom. Landscaped. Own
er transferred. Must sell. Low 
down payment,

PH. G L  4-2002.
AMCO REALTY CO.

ONE of the most beautiful view 
lots in Lucas Valley. Profession
ally landscaped with children in 
mind. Half a block from an ex
cellent school. Eichler, 4 bed
room. family room, and 2 baths.

 Radiant heat. G L  6-5321.
E IC H LER , 4 bdrm., 2 bath, wood

ed lot, lavishly landscaped. Gar
den lights, fountain, deck. W/W 
carpeting, drapes, etc. G L  loan 
4!,-V $32.500. G L  4-6802.

Mill Valley

HO 1-5233
Belvedere

LAGOON AREA 
3 bdrms., 2 baths, lge. kjtchen <fc 
closet space. Level. $33,500. GL 
6-2777, G E 5-1483.

Bolinas
F ISH IN G ? SO-SO 

SW IM M IN G ? W AY OUT! 
BOLINAS 2011 or 4921 or 4781 

EVELYN  SHARON

Corte Madera

$16,850

mosk associates ja n e  forster
M U LT IP LE  REALTO RS 

U75 Francisco, S.R. G L  6-6085
69 Bolinas Rd., Fairfax 

Ph. G L  4-8242

Sturdily built 4 room home with 
full basement. Level yard. Fully 
furnished.

CONVENIENT
5-room home on large level cor
ner lot. Many modern features. 2 
bedrms Dining area. Nr. trans
portation, s c h o o l s ,  shopping 
$17,950.

C. R. DeWITT
Fairfax Phone G L  4-4692

RETIRED?
Ideal location, level, near stores 
and bus. 5 room cottage, clean. 
$12,750. Terms.

Mabelle Culpepper 
Realtor

512 Magnolia Ave. Larkspur
W A 4-0881 

B Y  OWNER. 3 bdrm., 2 ba., corner 
lot. Elect, kit., w dishwasher, 
new w w carpet, drapes. Princi
pals only. $23,250 WA 4-1685._ 

CHAPMAN PA R K  AREA 
A pretty non-tract and owner- 
built (in ’52> home; 2 bedrms. 
plus. Price $19.500 incl. W W 
carpets, refrig. &  stove. SOLON 
REA LTY , C M. WA 4-2€22.

MAKE A DATE
For Sunday

to come to 129 Longfellow Drive, 
Enchanted Knolls, and see this 
lovely new 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home featuring used brick. Fam
ily room, indoor BBQ. Cathedral 
beam ceiling in living room. 
Huge stone fireplace. Unique 
slate entry. Patio. The owner 
will be on the premises from 1 
to 5 to answer your questions. 
Price, $34,800.

G E D D E S
REALTOR

447 Miller Ave., Mill Valley 
DU 8-6160

STRAWBERRY: 3 bdrnis7~2 baths, 
view. Professionally landscaped. 
$25,500. Owner. DU 8-6360. _

UNUSUALLY attractive choice lo
cation; 3 bedrms., I 1? baths. 
Beamed exiling. Used brick fire
place. Indoor BBQ. Lg. patio 
Fenced yd. Landscaped. $25,450. 
w le. G l loan. Principal's onlv. 
DU 8-6259 after 4 &  Sun. or Mon.

immediate occupancy... 3 bed 
rooms ... oak parquet and plank 
ed flooring...  fireplace ... excel 
lent play area for children . . 
Only $16.500 . . . AND LOOK ! . 
$1500 DOWN will move vou in!! 
CALL B IL L  GARL. TW  2-6440 
or TW  2-5703 NOW ! !

Picchi Realiy
874 Grant Ave. NOVATO
"Opposite 1st National Bank Bldg.” 

T W IN BRO O K  2-6440

HOLIDAY SPECIAL!!
A G E  W ASH ER OR D R Y ER  

FREE; with any e x i s t i n g  
RANCHO V ILLA G E  HOME pur
chased between now and Janu
ary 1st. 3 bedrm., 2 bath; familv 
rm., all elec. kitch. NO DOWN 
to G I ’s. So. Novato Blvd. to Ar
thur St.

PERACHIOTTI REALTY
TW2-9636__________ T W  2-5430

$1250 DOWN
728 ORANGE ST. 2 bdrm. home; 
hardwd. firs., comer fireplace. 
Large kitchen with loti? of 
Y oungstown kitchen cabinets. 
Fenced patio, landscaped. New 
FHA loan. $15.000.

$8,500
1 acre, level, located on Indian 
Valley Rd. City water, fine 
building site.

$6,750

Drive North on Highway 101 to Washington 
turn off at Petaluma. Left on Washington, drive 
2 blocks to Payran and turn right. Drive on into 
Linda del Mar.

ANOTHER PRESEN TA TIO N  OF
STONE & SCHULTE, INC.

PHONE PO RTER  3-1191

60— Homes For Sale 60— Homes For Sale
Novato Novato

Novato
4 BEDROOM. 2 bath, level lot, lots 

of room for the large family. Try 
$1500 down. Full price $17,750. 
SW AIN  REALTY . G L  4-2120 — 
Eves. GL 3-2952.

NOVATO S MOST OUTSTAND
ING HOME. Custom futuristic 
styling. Has everything! $27,500. 
By owner. Or lease option at 
$170. TW  2-9681

$500 DOWN on lease option. 3 bed
room home with large yard, 
level. $140 monthly payments. 
Price $16,000. Cali DU 8-6450,

LOCATED ON C Y PRESS  AVE.
3 rooms. 1 bedrm., older home. 
Lot 75x125. Near town, partly 
furnished. TERM S.

KNUTTE REALTY
101 Highway, next to Ford Garage
Office TW  2-9235 Horne TW  2-9683

H0ME-CABANA
POOL

TH E HOME? 3 bedrms., corner 
fireplace in living rm. Light, airy 
kitchen.

TH E CABANA? Out of this world! 
Handsomely built for entertain
ing, Has built-in elec. range. 
Brick BBQ  &  fireplace. Sliding 
glass doors to pool.

TH E POOL? Kidnev shaped, with 
all necessary equipment (except 
diving board). H IS  &  HER 
dressing room on opposite side 
of pool from cabana. The land 
consists of approx. lVa level acre, 
new fencing, fruit trees, citv 
water, horse stable. Garage is at
tached to cabana. Excellent lo
cation. Lots of privacy. Priced 
$37,500.

GEORGE G. PEARCE
1007 Grant Ave. Novato
 TW IN BRO O K  2-2418 _

3 B ED R M . home; covered patio, 
all elec. kit. Home custom built 
by builder. Easy financing. TW 
2-5970 eves or T W  2-3116 davs

O W N ER; Holiday Manor, 4 BR . 
2 ba.; 35xl5-ft. liv. rm. w/free- 
stand firepl.; drapes. Hotpoint 
kit. w/dishwsh., dispos.. air cond- 
perim. heat; dbl. gar. w/storage; 
lg. level, fenced lot; 4H %  30 vr 
G l In. Built for real familv liv. 
Exclusive area. $24.250. TU 3-6440 
1095_ Cambridge.

IT’S NEW !
IT 'S  D IFF ER EN T ! 4 bedrms., 3 
baths; family rm.; elec. kit. in- 
ter-com.; outside BBQ. $32,500, 
1 0 ' down.
K. W. (KENNY) BURT
1301 Grant, Novato. TW  2-S3M

$900 DOWN
to qualified veterans. 3 bedrm ,
2 bath with sparkliif; hardwd. 
floors. Lg. living rm. with cozy 
fireplace. Work-saving kitchen 
w/built-in range, oven & dis
posal. Well arranged dining ell. 
2-car attach, gar. Sz shake roof 
completes this 5 year old beauty 
Choice area! Priced at $19,500 
and just $900 down with new G l 
loan,

EXTRAS GALORE!
3 bedrm., 2 bath in immaculate 
condition. Elec. kitch. with beau
tiful birch cabinets. Spacious liv
ing rm. w/ fireplace. Excellent 
dining area Extra include 40x12 
covered patio, sliding glass doors 
from master bedrm., oversized 2- 
car gar. &  many others. Drapes 
included. Shake roof. Exquisite
ly landscaped yard in fine loca
tion. Priced at $21,950 with $18,- 
700 FHA loan avail.

CHARMING
3 bedrm., 2 bath plus FA M ILY  
RM Reverse plan liv. rm. opens 
to lovely yd. Light, cheerful all- 
elec. kit. with built-in BBQ  
Hardwood firs. <fc central heat 
2-car attach, gar. A quality home 
with only $3950 down. Asking 
$22,950 with $19,000 FHA loan 
avail. See this today!

TANKERSLEY
Realty

1106 Grant, Novato T W  2-5008 
"Opposite P in i’s”

$1,500 DOWN!!!!
For One Week Only!
★ 3 bedrms., 2 baths, 2-car gar.
★ Large LR, firepl., dining ell.
★ Youngstown kitchen, disposal.
★ Radiant heat, tile floors.
★ Fenced, landscpd., cul-de-sac.
★ Vacant and ready to occupy. 
Asking $16,500. $13,200 G l loan 
may be assumed, with $1500 down 
and $120 a month. Or full down 
payment and $94.50 a month.

North Marin
R E A LT Y  

1212 Grant Ave. Novato
TW  2-9826; Eves. T W  2-2330 

N EW  5 bedrooms, 3 baths. Accept 
trade, 2nd or lease with option to 

_buy_Phone LAndscape 4-6220.

Out Of County

$7,000
2 or 3 bedrooms, 2-story house 
in Blackpoint.

FILTERED POOL
16x34. with wide cement apron,
2 B R  home with hardwood firs., 
w w carpets, Bellair covered 
patio. Also 15x20 workshop. All 
In first class condition. Only $18,- 
750.

$16,300
3 BR , 2 baths, radiant heat, 2- 
car garaga. G l resale.

WALK TO TOWN
Very neat 2 E R  home, 1 block 
from Grant Avenue. Parquet 
floors, ceramic tiled bath, doors 
to covered patio. $14,500, submit 
terms.

Perachioiii Realiy
7369 Redwood Highway, Novato 
PHONE TW INBRO O K 2-5430

$990 DOWN
2 bedroom cottage on 100 x 100 
level lot, good paved road, close 
to town, $8.950 full price. Vacant. 
Taxes only $33 a year. Invest 
now for the future.

Zunich Realty GL 6-2810

FURNISHED 
MODELS 

NOW OPEN
AMERICAN BEAUTY

HOMES
B U IL T  B Y  SONOMA D EVELO P

M ENT CO. IN  R EM A R K A BLE
ROHNERT PARK

Just 40 minutes from S.F.
1 mile from college site

$199 DOWN
NORMAL CLOSING COSTS

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths
PRICED AS LOW AS

$13,900
Built - in k i t c h e n s ,  fireplace, 
forced air heat; sliding glass 
door to patto; 2 car garage. 
Country sized lots.

4 Bedrooms, 2 Baths
$15,500

DIRECTIONS Turn off 101 
Freeway at Sebastopol-Russian 
River turn-off; right at old 101 
Hiway (Cotaiii. Follow the Roses
to;

AMERICAN BEAUTY 
Homes— Rohnert Park

L I  6-2443 
Sales Office Open ’til Dark 

7 Day a Week 
Witchell-Lane^ Realtors 

m a r iL e e  h o m e s  —- See anytime 
by calling at 500 Adrienne Wav, 
Petaluma. Best financing. 3 B D , 
2 ba.; hardwd, firs., dbl. gar.; 
elec. range, oven Firepl., perim
eter heat. Lots of storage space. 
$15,700. F. off 101 Freeway at 
Washington St.. right on Mc
Dowell, right 4 blks. on Kresky 
Way. PO 2-4458 or PO  8-2260.
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60— Homes For Sole

Out O f County

- -Homes For Sole

★CARVAS HOMES^
Quality, Originality 

ana Comfort 
FHA from $76.00 per mo.

5% %  Int.
G!— Nothing Down %

Also Cal-Vet and 
Conventionals

W O U LD N ’T  IT  B E  W O N D ER 
F U L  to have a new home for 
your fam ily in time for C hrist
m as? W e have 8 homes ready 
for occupancy. W ith  a small de
posit and approval of credit— 
you can move right in !

San Rafael

RARE AS THE DODO! 
$22,500

Unbelievable! T h is  sparkling 
ranch style home of warm na
tural woods, 3 bdrms.. 2 baths, 
completely built-in kitchen, is 
privately tucked away on a level 
lot in a heavenly part of San 
Rafael— Close to superior schools 
&  m arket—Cunning breezeway 
unites the oversize garage w ith 
storage to your home. IT ’S  
'/M W ! IT ’S  D IF FER E N T ! IT ’S  
W E L L  B U IL T !

IS O B E L  IR IB A R N E  
S P E N C E R  S M IL E Y  R EA LT Y  

G L  4-0835 -  G L 4-3634

60— Homes For Sale

Terra Undo

V E T E R A N S ! !
5*4

Santa Venetia

Located off East Cotati Ave. on 
Adrian D r. in Rohnert Park. 
Close to Sonoma State College 
site.

O P EN  D A IL Y  ’til 8 P.M .
Offered bv

FAIRWAY REALTY
8019 Adrian Dr.. Cotati

_________S W IF T  5-4563 _
IN C O M E ~ property in beautiful 

San ta Rosa, 3 bdrms., 11 i bath, 
modern home plus 2 bdrm. rent
al. 6 acres plus. Moving, w ill sac
rifice. Call L iberty 6-1163. Santa 
R  osa.

$15,950
2 bedrms., plus social room. G I 
loan. Owner help finance.

G L  4-2002

AMC0 REALTY CO.

64— Lots

SUPERIOR LOTS
K E N T F IE L D . Close in, south ex

posure. Easy to build; 2 lots. 
$8,000.

SAN R A FA EL . Rocks, trees, view 
of Bav &  M t. A rtistic—2 sites:
$ 1 0 .000 .

RO SS. 1 acre, downslope, steep 
and wooded $7,500.

K EN T  Woodlands — graded, con
toured. Level site. B ay  &  Mt. 
view, plenty of sun. $15,000.

75— Real Estate Wanted

F IN A N C IN G

,$600 DOWN
(Plus Closing!

ON A $22,850 HOME
W e handle- all G I processing and C. G IL L IS , Kentfield, G L  6-2032
n o  n o r  1 , K  1 i P f b c m  T T A f T T  A f f o r n H  / i a l i T V f i  / t i l -

Sausalito

Ross

2 Bedrms. Plus Den
2 Baths, Family Room
Lovely level lot. Close to bus, 
schools and stores. O nly $31,950.

ROSS REALTY CO.
HAZEL FIELD PAULINE

22 PO PLA R  AVE.. R O SS 
Ph . HO  1-5122 — Realtors

San Anseimo

CALIFORNIA LIVING 
AT ITS BEST

The kind of home young C a li
forn ian’s love! Tastefully de
signed w i t h  B IG  F A M IL Y  
RO O M , fu lly equipped kitchen, 
and most attractive living room. 
Not a tract— near Drake high. 
Vacant, M O VE R IG H T  IN ! 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths A L L  L E V E L ! 
A  must see, $27,500.

NIPPER - MARCHANT
M U L T IP L E  R E A L T O R S  

208 S ir Francis Drake Blvd. 
Ban Anselmo G L  3-2980

E v es., Mrs. F alcon, G L  3-2634 
5 y  O W N ER , 3 bdrms.. 2 baths, all 

elec. kit., 2-car gar. Patio-deck. 
Beautifu l trees &  stream. Nr. 
schools, transportation and stores. 
B u ilt 1960 in San Anselmo’s fin 
est district. $25,000. G L  3-7121. 
W kends &  eves.—P R  5-8441.

Special Offering
Circumstances force sale of this 
unusual Sausalito duplex. Upper 
unit has 1 bedrm.. bright living 
room, large deck. Lower has 3 
bedrms., 2 baths, fam ily room 
w ith separate bar. San Francisco 
views from both—great for en
tertaining. Asking $48,950. Any 
reasonable offer w ill be consid
ered
ALEX YOUNG, Realtor

49 Caledonia St. Sausalito ED2-3315

paper work. Cal-Vet and liberal 
FH A  loans also available.

Terra Linda Oaks
3 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
Ranch-Style Homes

• Hardwood Floors
• Custom Fireplace
• Westinghouse Kitchens
• Two-Car Garage

COME OUT TODAY
AND 

See Our Complete 
Self-Contained Community

MODELS OPEN DAILY 
10-6

Directions: 2 miles past San R a 
fael. turn right off highway 101 
at the Terra Linda overpass and 
continue straight ahead *4 mile 
to Terra Linda Oaks.

K EN N EY  B R O S . G L  4-0858

F IR S T  T IM E  offered, deluxe du 
plex. 2 bedrms. each, fireplaces, 
patios &  landscaped. Plus level 
duplex zoned lot. Perfect for 
owner to occupy or ideal for 
builder-investor. B v  owner. Ask
ing $33,750. G L  4-1533 or G L  6- 
6 7 2 0 . ____________________

66— Commercial 
Property

NOVATO WANTED
W e’re getting request calls . r 
houses in Novato! From the 
many sales that Live W ire make 
in Novato comes more friends, 
more relatives, more referrals 
who are also anxious to buy in 
Novato. Call Live W ire Lindskog 
N O W ! San Rafael. G L  4-0832. 
M ill Valley, DU 8-7331.

86— Houses For Rent
__________(Famished!

S R ., 4 rm. cottage, $85. inc. water, 
garbage. 2 rm. apt. $78. inc. utils 
G L  6-4367, 1364 Grand 

B E L V E D E R E  LAGO O N. Fu lly  fu r
nished 3 bedrms, 2 baths. $350. 
m o, D O RO TH Y F IS H E R , G E  
5-0449.

SU N N Y , new 1 bedroom. Fireplace. 
Garage. Laundry. Fenced yard. 
Child ok $67.50. Forest Knolls, 
G L  4-0468.

BUSINESS IS GOOD!!
Bellucci needs listings N O W !
Both the San Rafael and the 
Novato offices arc selling like
crazy. I f  you want a sale put m p e f y ; , ;  -7l^ :" ';g "r2 T ra r Bellucci to work on your prop- i NO VATO, mqdern house &  garage,
erty. C all either office R IG H T  
N O W ! W e can guarantee you a
sale.

O R  U N FU RN . Novato, 3 bedrms., 
2 baths, fam, rm , large fenced 
yard Lease $160 mo TV/ 2-5347. 

B LA C K  PO IN T , modern 3 bedrm ', 
fireplace, landscaped. $85 mo. 
Call T W  2-9649 eves.

2 bdrms., beaut, furniture. $125 
mo, water incl. T W  2-9067

Sleepy Hollow

CONVENIENT!! *
B y  owners—large level lot — 2 
blocks from commute &  stores, 
yet quiet &  secluded feeling. 6 
rms., 2 bedrms, fireplace. Nr. 
high &  grammar schools. $3,000 
down. Price $17.300. Flexible f i
nancing. Principals only. G L  4- 
4765.

Stop OUTgo 
Buy INcome!

Th is 3 bedroom home has pri
vacy, trees, sun-splashed decks. 
P L U S  a cute and rentable cot
tage to cut costs. Freshly paint
ed and in good condition $19,200.

G E D D E S
REALTOR

942 S ir  Francis Drake, Kentfield 
G L  6-5344

LIVE AMONG THE TREES
This custom designed home on a 
quiet court is sty red for those 
appreciating the finest! Beautiful 
oak trees come through the floor 
to a huge sundeck—perfect for 
entertaining and fam ily fun. 
Lovely view ! lit acre of privacy!
3 bedrooms, fam ily room, 2 baths 
and completely electric kitchen

Plus unfinished rumpus room, 
riced to se ll! $34.700.

NIPPER - MARCHANT
M U L T IP L E  R EA LT O R S  

208 S ir Francis Drake BTvd.
San Anselmo G L  3-2980
Eves, Mrs. Crabtree, G L  6-3835 

5 BED RO O M S 
F A M IL Y  ROO M . H U G E  R U M 
PU S ROO M , 3 BA T H S, 3 F IR E 
PLA C ES, SU N D EC K , N EA R  
M A IN  EN TRA N C E. $43,500. 

N IPPER -M A R C H A N T  
M U L T IP L E  R EA LT O R S  

208 S ir Francis Drave Blvd . 
San Anselmo G L  3-2980

Eves, G L  6-3835
TRADE

FO R  S M A L L E R  H O U SE 
LO T  O R  IN C O M E P R O P E R T Y  
I f  you don’t like hills, and curves 
don’t call on this ad! Bu t if a 
sweeping view, privacy, peace and 
tranquility are worth a little  
longer drive, call at once. Th is is 
one of a kind! 3 bedrooms, 2 ba, 
huge beamed ceiling liv ing  room 
beautifully carpeted. 1 acre of 
land and a 10x30 swimming pool 
as an added bonus. Vacant—-must 
be sold quickly. $29,950.

NIPPER - MARCHANT
M U L T IP L E  R EA LT O R S  

208 S ir  Francis Drake Blvd. 
San Anselmo G L  3-2980

Eves, M rs. Crabtree, G L  6-3835 
M O ST LY  level, acre, 2 bedrm., 

1 bath, all tiled. 20x30 living rm. 
Huge stone fireplace. $24,950. By 
Owner G L  3-0116.

OWNER TRANSFERRED
3 bedrms, 2 baths, large elec. 
kitch., w ith special food center 
(built-in Mixmaster, knife shar
pener, radio, etc.). M any extras. 
This is a lot of house for only«97 RAA
DUNYA CHERNENKO

4178 Redwood Hwy. Terra Linda
G L  4-1601 DU 8-6553

4TH ST., SAN RAFAEL
Suite of 5 rm s, 1200 sq. ft. 
ground floor, for lease. Asking 
$135 mo. Code #519.

REDMOND'S
C O M M ER C IA L &  IN D U S T R IA L  

R EA LT O R S  
Member of Trader’s Club 

1011 A St. SAN R A FA E L  G L  4-4353

68— Industrial Property
34.500 SQ. FT . choice light indus

trial, San Rafael. 240 ft. ra il
road frontage. All or part. Ask
ing $1.50 per c. ft, C A L-W ID E, 
INC. G L  3-5220 or G L  4-8844.

69— Commercial Rentals

Bellucci Really
R E A L T O R S  

TW O  O F F IC E S  TO  S E R V E  YO U : 
San Rafae l: Novato;
536 3rd St. 1000 M irabella
G L  3-2087 T W  2-2231
Eves. T W  2-6237. Eves. T W  2-2631

P R IV A T E  P A R T Y . I  buy property, 
here, there, everywhere. Fast, 
C O N F ID E N T IA L  service. CASH . 
24 hours C all day or night— 
NO W . G L  6-2812, after 7 p. m , 
G L  6-6310 Barnett 

PA Y  TO  $60.000. SAN F R A N C IS 
CO. Commuter just arrived 
from State of Washington anx
ious to settle his fam ily in  M a
rin  County Must have 3 bed
rm s, 2 baths! Must have pool 
or pool site! Must have view ! 
L IK E  East San Rafae l! Call 
Livew ire Lindskoe ask for Bob 
Lindskog. days G L 4-0832, eves. 
G L  4-4451.

87— Houses For Rent
I Untarnished)

2 BED RO O M S. $80. 180 Floribel 
A ve, San Anselmo. Beautiful
view . Stove incl. M I 7-8902,___

2 B ED R M . home. Stove &  refrig. 
$92 mo. Avail. December 11th. 
Near Ham ilton A F B . G L  4-0674. 

F A IR F A X , 2 bedrm. 1 Block to bus 
depot. Very clean. Adults. 80 
Dominga.

BELV ER O N  W EST , Tiburon, 3 
bdrm. fenced yard. Nice neigh-

 borhood. Avail Jan . 7. DU 8-8708.
B E L V E D E R E —Lge. 2 rm. apt un- 

fum . New, stove, 1st. fir. Near 
board walk. For older woman. 
$85. W A 1-2620.

T IR E D  O F C O M M U T IN G ?
w'hy not move your office near 
your M arin home—reduce S.F. 
trips, expense? 3 mos. rent free

5 l £ g3. » ’ i s -
s p a c e ,  drafting or assembly

62— Income Property

4 B D R M , 2 bath, close in, patio, 
sundeck, fu ll basement. $23.000, 
good loan, by owner. G L  3-8906 
after 5 ;00 .________

'55 SAN RAFAEL AVE. 
OPEN SUN. I - 5

A tru ly sparkling fam ily home, 
ideal for large fam ily. Fine sur
roundings, lovely large yard and 
play area. Level and near all 
conveniences.
C laey’s Realty M Arket 1-7273

Tiburón

space. Free parking, u til, jan i
torial. 3030 Bridgeway. ED  2-3800. 

ST O R E. San Anselmo. 500 sq. ft' 
Suitable barber, real estate, con-

 tractor, etc. H O 1-5747.___
O F F IC E  space available in  Sausa

lito. Approx 400 sq. ft. 3 rms. 
Very desirable growing location. 
A L E X  YO U N G ; Saus. offc. ED  
2-3315.

San Rafael

$3,000 DOWN
Owner transferred! S ta rt moving 
at close of escrow!—3 bedrms, 
excellent landscaping. Plenty of 
iiosets, drapes, fenced yard, cen
tra l heat, brick fireplace and 
large concrete patio! Owner must 
leave! Reduced! $18 800.
NIPPER-MARCHANT

M U L T IP L E  R EA LT O R  S 
208 S ir Francis Drake Blvd. 

Ban  Anselmo G L  3-2980
Eves., Mrs. Curley, G L  4-1702

N E W  non-tract, 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home. Rustic setting, lots of 
charm . See this, it. is d ifferent— 
$22,500.

C O N V EN T  A R EA —4 bedroom. 2 
bath home in this top close in 
location. $27.500.

C O U N T R Y  C LU B —6 bdrooms. 3 Vi 
baths, older home on nearly 2 
acres. Fine area w ith privacy in 
your own park-like setting — 
$47.500.

C O U N T R Y  C LU B —Modem 2 bed
room, 2 bath expandable home. 
\  acre marine view site.— 
$42,750.

Swain Realty
R EA LT O R S

963 G rand Ave. San Rafael
G L  4-2120 Eves G L  3-2952

The New Address
15 M A IN  S T , T IBU R O N

“ Known as the busiest little  
street the world over.”

The Same Old Firm 
Dorothy E. Fisher

Realtor—Notary 
Dependable—Proven—Efficien t 

Reliable

The New Quarters
A ttractive . . .  to please you 
B  igger . . .  to serve you better 
Com fortable . . .  to relax you

The Same Old Phone 
GEneva 5-0449

(as in the M arin and S.F. 
Directories)

PLUS a New Number 
GEneva 5-1 154

Our sincere “ thank you” to 
the many wonderful Friends 
and Clients who have made 
our expansion and success 
possible. Please come in and 
visit us during the Holiday 
Season.

T H E  ST A F F :
Helen R . Anderson ..DU 8-6450 
Margaret M . Gathings G E  5-1645 
Dorothy E . F is h e r D U  8-0896

15% GROSS RETURN!
W ell kept older house and cot
tage on close in 7,700 sq. ft. 
multiple zoned lot. Tenants pay 
utilities, in these four furnished 
units which gross $3,720. Soon 
the lot itself win be worth the 
whole price. Let the income buy 
it for you. $29,500.

TOP PROPERTIES
G L  4-6983 _  Eves , G L  6-6227

DUPLEX
Excellently built older home on 
Lincoln Ave, but w ith very mod
em bathrooms and kitchens, 
hardwood floors, 2 central heat
ing plants. Fu ll basement, large 
level R-4 lot, close in. $20 000.

GEDDES GL 6-5040 
Builders! Investors! 
Zoned for I I Units

-$21.500— L evel— 7$ x 150—R-3 
zoning, close to downtown San 
Rafael, modernized 5 room home 
with fu ll basement to be expand
ed and build 9 more units. A 
real opportunity.

Reich Realty
969 Grand A ve, San Rafael 

Ph. G L  4-6064—or eves, G L  4-1709

LARKSPUR 4-PLEX
O PEN  SAT. &  SU N . 12-4 p.m. 
245 Magnolia — New 1 bdrm. 
units, elect, kitchens, refrigs, 6 
garages, close to shopping. Bus 
at door. Priced at $42,500 Owner 
w ill trade.

ZU N IC H  R E A L T Y  1405 F ifth  Ave. 
San Rafael G L  6-2810

W A R EH O U SE  &  office space, 800 
square feet. Phone G L  6-5836 or 
G L  3-7572 

W A R EH O U SE  space 23-ft. wide, 
24-ft. deep w ith 13-ft, wide door 
—ideal for cake-cookie-or bread 
warehouse. Easy accès, for Van. 
See at 2706 Redwood H iway, S.R . 
or call M r. Young, Napa, BA
4-2680._________ _______

N E X T  TO  M ED IC A L CTR. 8Ô1 D 
S t , S.R . Suitable for Doctor, 
Dentist, Real Est, etc. Open.

SH O P, warehouse, office and yard 
space ready now. Excellent tra f
fic pattern, on Redwood Hwy. 
(101) North San Rafael.
HARRY HEIFETZ CO.

4182 Redwood Hwy. G L  4-9232 
' SM A LL  O F F IC E  AND G AR AG E 

1401 Lincoln Ave, S .R , $65 
Ph. G L  3-1950

SAN RAFAEL
4TH ST . LO CA TIO N

Ideal office for busy chiroprac
tor. $135 mo. on lease. RO SS 
V A LL EY  R E A LT Y , Kentfield 
Ph. G L  3-7240.

E. 3rd STREET
Outstanding office or retail sales 
space avail. Excellent off-street 
parking plus boat slips on S.R. 
canal. G L  4-0280.

C EN T ER  of Larkspur—New 510 sq 
ft. store or office. Offstreet park- 
ing. Lease. $125. W A  4-2009.

thom e Terrace. Tiburon. 3 bed
rm s, 1 Vii - 2 baths. W rite C. Box

_38, Belvedere._________________ _____
H A V E  $5,000 cash to invest in 

Eich ler home,
LO  6-6099

M IL L  V A L L E Y  2 rm. studio, 
frp lce. Lease. $65 mo. incl 
some utils. Close in. Single 
man. DU 8-7723, eves.

SAN A N SELM O  partly furnished, 
3 Bedrm s, 2 baths, adults only. 
Lease, $140 Mo. includ. water. 
R O SS R E A L T Y  C O , 22 Poplar
A ve, Ross. HO 1-5122._________

$55. C O ZY garden cottage, k it
chenette, carpeted. U til. Lovely 
area. 1 empl. person. 5 min. walk 
to bus. W A  4-2772.

PET A LU M A  — 1 bedroom house 
partly furnished. $50 month. No

_  Pets._20 Jessie Lane. ___________
FU R N . Home couple in exchange 

for 2 day’s services. M ature worn. 
N o smkg. or drnkg. G L  6-5554. 

2 BED R O O M  house, shining clean. 
A ll utilities paid. $95. No pets 
please, but children welcome at 
Gold Key Apts. 3590 Petalum a 
Blvd., N o, Petalum a. PO rter 2-
2602. _  __________

D E L IG H T F U L  spacious 2 bedroom 
home. Hawthorne H ills. Deck. 
Panoram ic v i e w .  Fireplace. 
Elect, kitch. Completely furn. 
Lease, Refer. $140. M arin Tow?n 
&  Country G L  4-3145.

38— Apts. For Ren?
< Fam ished)

WE BUY HOUSES!
W e w ill pay you cash for your 
house and can probably close a 
deal in 2 days if necessary. Call 
Liveware Lindskog. ask for Bob 
Lindskog. S.R. G L 4-0832. M ill 
Valley. DUnlap 8-7331.

77— Bus. Opportunities

87— Houses For Rent
(Unfurnished)

$95. T W O  bedroom, garage, base
ment. Adj. to Deer Park, Fair- 
fax. Avail. Jan . 1st. G L  3-3770.

F A IR F A X —High on a h ill. Terrific 
view'. 2 bedrms, den. Stove, re- 
frig , $90 mo. G L  4-6043.

NO VATO. 3 bedroom home, w ith 
large yard ; level. $110 mo. DU 
8-6450 or eves, T W  2-5467.

2 O R  3 bedroom home, San An
selmo, children O .K. $135. on 
lease. M A R IE  R IV E R S , G L  4- 
9173.

$150. N EA R  College of M arin, 
bedrms; 2 sleeping porches. Sep 
arate dining room; elect, stove. 
$200. Sem inary. Three plus 
bedrms, 3 batns; fu ll dining 
room; view, acre lot.

“ C ” G IL L IS . Kentfield. G L  6-2032.
T IB U R O N . $250 mo. 3 bedrms, 2 

baths.
NOVATO. $110. 3 bedrms. or

may be purchased w ith $500 down 
and $150 month.
D O RO TH Y  F IS H E R  Realtor.

G E  5-0449.
$135. 2 bedrooms plus. Rustic lev

el setting. 2 story; heat, garden, 
adults. Near bus.

$160. “ A bit unusual.”  Cozy se
cluded hillside home; huge living 
room, fireplace, central heat. 2 
bedrms. W ired 220. Child OK. 
Refs. M A B E L L E  C U L P E P P E R , 
W A  4-0881.

NOVATO, 3 bedrms, 2 baths. W a l
nut trees: secluded view area. 
$125. Call P icch i Realty, 874 
G rant A ve ,_T W  2-6440._______

N O V A  T  O ’S  most outstanding 
home. Custom futuristic styling. 
Has everything! $27,500. B y  own
er. O r lease option at $170. T W  
2-9681.

NOVATO, 1 vr. lease; 4 bdrm , 2 
bath. Bu ilt- In  range, oven, dish- 
wrshr, dispos. Air-condit. Avail. 
1 1. $165. maximum 3 children. 
Tankersley, T W  2-5008.

SAN  A N SELM O —2 lg. bdrms. plus; 
nice d ist, 1 blk. from Drake H i. 
Some furn. if desired. Lse. $135.

JA M E S  R . O R EN D O R FF. Reaitor 
G L  3-2597 G L  3-7430

3 RO O M  apt. Pa rtly  furnished, 
$65. 209 Solano, San  Rafael.
Phone G L  3-0300.____ __________

L A R K S P U R , 2 rooms,' $55. inc. 
utils. 3 rms. $78, most utils. 
K ids O K. W A  4-1346, G L  6-4610. 

"  O N E and 2 BED RO O M  deluxe 
garden apartments. Luxury units 
at modest rentals! $97.50 up. 
Carpeting, draperies, stove, re
frig. disposal. Heated pool; sun 
decks. Furn. if desired. Mgr. on 
premises.

H A R BO R  PLA C E . Inc.
162 Belvedere S t , S .R . G L  4-6677 
A C H A R M IN G  3 room w ith free 

parking &  washing facility. Nr. 
Transp. &  m ain shopping. 819

 Mission Ave, San  R afae l. _
1 B lD R O O M  4 room apartment. 

Very clean. Fisherm en’s paradise 
on S R . waterfront. .Private en
trance. Adults only. No pets. G L  
3-2039. _

N E W L Y  dec. 2 rooms, $80, a ll utTT 
Gar. Inquire 625 Apt, B  Mission, 
San Rafael G L  6-2737.

O FF IC ES , suites and office space 
for rent. Downtown 4th S t ,  San 
Rafael. Parking. Rent reasonable. 
G L  3-8510.

64— L o H

LO T—100 x 130, Dominican Dist. 
View', Near grade, high school 
and shopping dist. Pvt. owner.

J 3 L  3-5056. __
$7,500 each—T IB U R O N , 2 building 

SltrCS
$5,000-̂ 10,000 sq. ft. View lot. 5 

minutes to all shopping.
E’-'ius^'0 with

"DOC" ROUMAS
R, A. Carey Co. G L  3-8232

Next to Theater. San Anselmo

M O D ERN  O F F IC E  SPA C E, down
town San Rafael. 1,000 square 
feet. Can be divided. Utilities. 
M arin Town &  Country, G L  4

 3145. ___________________________
O F F IC E S  in  modern Herzog-Rake 

Bldg. Center of town, %  blk frm

71— Ranches For Sale

OPEN SUNDAY
Completed D o m i n i c a n  area 
homes on lane of 1712 Grand 
Ave. Trees, 3 bdrm s, patio, slid
ing doors, 2 baths, colored fix 
tures. Extra large deluxe GE- 
equipped k it, 2 car g ar, storage 
area, sundecks. W ill trade. $31.- 
900 to $33,000. Owner-Builder. 
D U  8-5440 or D U  8-3465.

R A N C H  style home,, 3 bedrooms, 
2 tile  baths, 3 years old. Electric 
kitchen including dishwasher, 
brick fireplace, wall w ith indoor 
barbecue Large 2-ccr garage 
Situated in Glenwood, surround
ed by wooded hills. Large fenced 
lo t carefully landscaped to m ini
mise maintenance. Price $24.500 
Buyer can assume 4 H %  loan of
approx. $15.500 G L  6-3427̂ _____

| l 6,750! B U Y  N O W ! E re F  Harte— 
i»r*aeiv>U5 3 bedrms, fireplace, 
level garden, close in. low taxes. 
T ry  $1,500 down. G L  4-0913.

Real Estate is our field. 
W hether selling, buying, 
trading, renting, just for 
inform ation, an appraisal, 
a loan or a notary—call us 
• we are as near as your 
phone. G Eneva 5-0449).

An example of one of our many
fine listings:
B E L V E D E R E  home. Spacious, 
modern Westside. M arine view. 
4 bdrms, 2 baths. Fu ll dining 
rm. Lge. fam ily room. Rooms for 
expansion. Reduced to $49,950.
W in ter Hours: 10 to 5 D aily

 Closed Sunday's___
S P L IT  level duplex, bay view from 

every room. D ifferent. $36,500. 
W paV^vs. 9-5, G E  5-4600.

SAN AN SELM O , Hawthorne H ills 
area. Good building lot, slight 
upslope. Only $4850. Ross Realty 
Co. Hazel Field  Pauline, HOward 
1-5122.

~ D EEP  W A T E R  FR O N T A G E' 
Approx. 60x200. Owner anxious. 
C U LP E P P E R . W A  4-0881.

Mt A C R E ! $5,950! Own your own 
forest! Everythings in ! Sewer! 
Paving! Everything Now a for
est of oak trees! Bay trees! 
Manzanita trees! Call Livew ire
Lindskog, G L  4-0832.___________

PA N O RA M IC  ocean view lot, M uir 
Beach, 60 ft. front, 125 ft. deep 
$5,000. DU 8-3826.

FO R  SA LE  by owner. 192 Bu tter
field R d , San Anselmo.

G L  6-3198

HORSEMEN
36 acres, knoll site, with 
cottage, in good subdi
vision area. All util, avail
able. County accepted 
streets to the property. 
Close to new Dominican 
school area. $3,000 per

REDMOND'S
Better Business Buys 

★
BAR

THREE STAR SPECIAL!!
Attractive bar with general on- 
sale license P L U S  beautifully 
furnished dining room and fully 
equipped kitchen. P L U S  living 
quarters, P L U S  and including in 
lease 5-unit motel, P L U S  attrac
tive 1-bedroom furnished cot
tage. Asking $16,500 plus clean 
inventory and very attractive 
lease to qualified buyer. P.S. 
Sellers w ill consider sale of en
tire property and w ill probably 
help on financing. Code No. 330.

BAR
3 STAR EXCLUSIVE!

Red hot location. ! ! ! Modern 
throughout. Old established c li
entele. Grossing over $3.000 
m onthly. Asking $19.500. Plus 
clean inventory. Code No. 335.

LAUNDROMAT
Ideal location. 20 washers, 5 
dryers, P L U S  1 large No. 25 
washer, P L U S  1 No. 25 extractor. 
Westinghouse equipment in top 
condition. Netting over $400 
monthly. Asking $17,500. Code 
No. 333.

REDMOND'S
Realtor

1011 A. St., San Rafael, G L  4-4353
Closed Sun, except by appt.__

A PPL IC A T IO N S  are now being 
accepted for the new Richfield  
service station now being con
structed at the corner of Red- 
h ill and Forbes in San Anselmo. 
Complete training course and 
liberal financial assistance for 
qualified applicant. For details 
and appointment, phone Peta
luma, PO  2-8104 after 6:00 p.m.

L A R G E  4 bedrms.. separate dining 
room. W a ll to wall carpets, stove, 
some furniture. Big level yard. 
Patio. Nice neighborhood. $175. 
C. R . D E  W IT T , G L  4-4692.

O R  FU R N IS H E D —$70. 1 bedroom 
cottage, wooded area. Child, pet 
O .K. 196 Bothin Rd., Fairfax.
G L  6-1919. ____________

L E V E L  setting but wonderful m a
rine view. 1 block from school 
Post W ar 2 bdrm. borne. Heato- 
lator fireplace. Spacious grounds. 
$140 month. Robert Busse, HO  1- 
5221. -

A V A IL A B L E  now! 4 bedrms. Pool- 
Marvelous commute!. E l e c t  
kitchen. Draperies - carpets - 
$200, Mo. W . J .  M urray, G L  3- 
2603.

SAN  R A FA EL . 4 bedrms.. 3 baths, 
living &  dining rm., kitch. &  
fam ilv rm., util. rm. Close in. 
Ref. Lease. G L  4-9154 or G L  3-
4651.___________________________

M A R IN D A  Oaks, on *4 acre: 3 bd
rms., 2 baths, large fam ilv rm., 
built-in elec. kit.. W /W  carpets 
&  drapes in liv. rm . Lease $195. 
G L  6-2325. _ _  ______

$ 175— Lease 
NEW HOME

Luxurious 3 bedrm., 2 bath, with 
option to buy. Children welcome. 
Call at—

MARINWOOD ESTATES
Sales O ffice_____________G L  3-0841
C O RTE M A D ERA , 4 rm. rustic 

cottage, redwood setting. $55. 
Se ll wash mach., kit. equip. W A  
4-3137.

T W O  RO O M S W IT H  K IT C H E N  
PH O N E G L  3-9726 

SU N N Y  and clean, front 2 room 
apt., do w n t o w n ,  reasonable. 
Adults. 1330 4th, San Rafael. 

K E N T F IE L D . Avail. Dec. 15. 2 
bedrm. upper apartment. Pa rtly  
furnished; lge. sunny room. $85 
incl. garbage, water, Carport. 
Adults, no pets. W A 4-2622.____

2 RO O M  front furnished apt.'Cen
ter of town, San Rafael. Apply 
1111 4th St.

SU N N Y  F LA T  $75. 1 bdrm. Lg. 
liv. &  din. rm. comb. Lg. kit. 
Nice garden. Nr. everything, G L  

_J-3702^___________________________
3 R M S. and garage, twin beds, 

walk in  closets, lg. liv. rm. W ash
ing machine, water paid, sml. 
child O .K. $79 50. and $25. de- 
poslt. G L  4-9208. _

3 RO O M  A P T —Compì, furn., no 
children or pets. Auto, washer, 
dryer, $85. 1841 L incoln Ave.

SAN AN SELM O , 2 or 3 bedrm. 
cottage, $95. A ll utilities included 
Redwoods, sunny yard. Garage. 
W A bash 4-4291.

ST U D IO  apartment. Nice location.
Corte Madera, $60 incl. a ll u tili

t ie s .  Ph. WAbash 4-4668.
R EN T  free apt., M ill Valley, in ex

change for child care. C all*D U
8-4723 after 5 p.m. __________

ST U D IO  apt., M ill Valley, near 
bus, $55, incl. util. Gentlem an

 preferred ._Call DU 8-4374 aft. 6.
3 RM . modern rustic, nr. Lincoln 

Ave., S .R . Carport, $80.
G L  6-4075

SA N  A N SELM O . 2 bedroom home. 
Fireplace, large kitchen. Nice 
neighborhood. $135. W A  4-1557 

B R E T  H A R T E , SR. .  2 bedrms., 
lg. fenced yard. K ids ok. Lease 

__S125 mo. Avail. J an. 1. G L  4-4558
SAN  R A FA EL  — 3 bedrms. stove 

and reirig. nr. shop and schools, 
$140 per mo. Lease. G L  4-9767. 

SM A LL  2 bedrm. house in the 
country. Cpls only. Acreage. F a ir 

_ fax . $100 after_7 G L  4-0663.____
$175 M A R IN W O O D . mod. 4-BR, 2 

bath. elec. kit. Lg. fenced yd..
patio. S K  1-7365. G L  6-3779.___

C A L IFO R N IA  PA R K . S .R . 2
bdrm. dining, nook, patio, w /BBQ  
and trees. School bus, no utils. 
$115. G L  4-4732 or G L  4-7040^ 

NOVATO, modern 3 bedrm., 2 
bath; fireplace, double garage, 
landscpd $140. T W  2-3178.___

$52.50, NOVATO. 1 bedroom cot
tage. Pa rtly  furnished. W ater in 
cluded. T W  2-5300.

$135. R EA D Y  Dec. 9th, 4 bedrooms. 
2 baths, rad iant heat, level! 
Fenced rear yard. Venetian 
blinds. Santa Venetia, Hacienda 

— St. Nr. .schools, shop- center. N ew  
paint interior. W ilson, G L  3-3540, 
eves., G L  3-1492.

R E A L L Y  nice! Jr .  4 rm. carpets, 
drapes, mirrored fireplace, $100. 
1601 5th Ave., S .R . G L  3-3227. _  

$100 MO. F U R N ISH ED 7  modem 
triplex. 1 bdrm. apartm ent down
town San Rafael and wralk to 
bus station. Garage <fc storage. 
C all R E IC H  R E A L T Y , G L  4- 
6064.

$70. SAN  R A FA EL , 216 M arin S t.
Spacious, utilities i n c l u d e d .  
Couples only.

89— Apts. For Rent
___________ (Unfurnished)

$79.50— 1 BEDROOM
Pool, view. Stove &  refrig. C h il
dren welcome; M r. Naan es. G L

acre.

Adams & Wait
1355 S ir Francis Drake Blvd. 

San Anselmo G L  3-4280
Evenings call:

G L  6-1829 GL 4-4196 G L  3-4448

CANDY STORE 
FOUNTAIN & LUNCH
Choice location, going business. 
Ideal for husband and wife. 
$2200 incl. stock, equip. T W  
2-6266, or P.O. box 272. Novato.

80— Real Estate Loans

73-

Terra Linda
T E R R A  L IN D A  V A L L E Y  Eich ler 

4 bedrm., 2 bath. Courtyard, 
hobby rm., ultra modern kitch
en, near grade school. Beaut, 
setting. Lease $200. Ph . S. R . 
Prospect 5-1914 Eves.

$6,950 
Level Lot Near 

Drake High School
Next to and West of 35 Berlin  
St., San Anselmo! Inspect by 
yourselves! 105 ft. frontage! F lat 
level! Short, level walk to S.F. 
commute bus, store, grade school 
or hi-school! C all W IL L IA M  
T IM M ER , Realtor, 901 "B "  St., 
San Rafael. G L  4-8002.

S L E E P Y  H O LLO W . 5 acres, knoll 
top. W ill trade for income prop
erty of Southern Calif, land. 
W ritp Box 458. Indep.-Journal.

Real Estate Exchenqe Real Estate Loan Service
1ST & 2ND LOANS 
Refinance, Purchase 

—  Build 
Conventional Loans 

OPEN ALL DAY 
SATURDAY

Call C. H. W ilson, Office Mgr.

Empire Mortgage
t6 Greenfield Ave., San Anselmo

75— Real Estate Wanted

*Xmas Special*
$1500 DOWN

M O V E R IG H T  IN  . . . B IG , B IG  
4 or 5 bedroom home near new 
N O RTH  B R ID G E  S H O P P I N G  
C EN T ER  . . . Im m aculate condi
tion . . . wall to wall carpeting 
. . . Balance of purchase price 
just like rent B U T  . . . Y O U  get 
(he Income Tax Deductions . . . 
For This E X C L U S IV E  L IS T IN G  
C A LL

Picchi Really
874 G ran t Ave. NO VATO
"Opposite 1st National Bank Bldg.” 

T W IN B R O O K  2-6440

EN C H A N TED  K N O LLS  
Gentle down slope, view. All 
util. $5,250. Owner. DU 8-5253. 

$3500. E A S IL Y  buildable V acre. 
Uutilities available. T raffic free, 
close in downtown S.R. Best lot 
avail, at this price. G ED D ES, 
G L  6-5040.

D R IV E  B Y  
One acre view lot,, for sale by 

_ow ner;_45 Bret Harte Rd .,_S.R . 
' SPEC . B U IL D E R S ! AN YO N E! 
View lot. Asking $2.950. Owner 
says sell! Bring  any offer. Ask 
for M r. M cGrath.
C O U N TRY  C LU B  H E IG H T S !

8/10 A C RE. V IE W . $8,950
G R E E N B R A E ’S  F IN E S T  

Level %  acre. View. Includes 
plans for 4 bedrm. home, $11,750

Marin Town & Country
Cor. 3rd &  D Sts., S.R . G L  4-3145

W E N EED  L IS T IN G S . CASH 
C U ST O M ER S A R E  W A IT IN G  
LOTTTS E  V W A LSH  G L  3-1962

THINKING OF SELLING?
W ant to know what your home 
w ill bring on today’s market? 
Call us now for free market value 
estimate. Prom pt and courteous 
service. 2 offices to serve you.
W E  CAN G U A R A N T EE  TO 

S E L L  Y O U R  H O M E

W. J. MURRAY
PH . G L  3-2603 C»L 4-4434

NOVATO, 3 bedrm., 2 bath, 2-car 
garage, hardwood floors, fire 
place. Built-in  range and oven. 
$135. Avail, now.
3 BED RO O M , 2 bath contempo
rary w ith built-in range, oven, 
refrig. Fireplace, $125. Avail. Dec. 
17. Bellucci Realty, phone either 

_  office. T W  2-2231 or G L  3-2087. 
C H A R M IN G  "garden cottage. 6 

rms., adults only, no dogs, near
 shopping, trans. $135. HO 1-5422
NOVATO, modem 3 bedrm., fenced 

yd. $100 month on lease.
T W  2-9043

NOVATO, new 2 bdrm. home cen
tra lly  loc. 851 Diablo. Plus older 
home for sale reasonable.

$125. Lease, 2 bedroom, fenced 
yard. Stove. Neat as a Pin.

SM A LL  estate on a knoll; couple 
onlv. $175.
P IN G R E E  &  CO. W A  4-0592 

RO SS, 1 bedrm., sleeping porch. 
Garage A  storage. Close in 
level. 1 child ok. $90. R O SS 
R E A L T Y  CO.. 22 Poplar Ave.,

_Ross,_HO_l-5122.______
H A M ILTO N  opposite. North Gate“, 

2 bedrms., includes stove re- 
frig. Fireplace. Hardwood floors. 
Vacant. Ph. TUcker 3-6226.

$180. LE A S E . 3 bedrms., 2 baths. 
Fam . rm., firpl., 2 car gar,, patio, 
drapes, elec. kit. Nr. schools, 
shops. Avail. Feb. L  G L  6-3790. 

IN  PET A LU M A . 1 bedrm.' house, 
stove and refrigerator, clean and 
quiet, no pets. $60 per month. 
Call PO rter 2-6253

TW O  bedrooms, close in Kentfield. 
Stove and refrig. $125. R O B E R T
B U S S E . HO 1-5221._____________

S.R., 3 bdrms.. gar., &  room in 
basement. P a r t l y  furnished. 

_Fenced jyard . $120. G L  3-1437. 
R O SS, Lagunitas Rd. 4 plus bed

room. Beautifu l condition. Lease 
$225. G L  4-7025.

GOOD building lots and acreage 
County wide.
Hunter Investment Co.
343 SAN A N SELM O  AVE.. S.A 
PH O N E QT,#NW OOD 3-2631

2 %  A C R ES on Upper Toyon Drive, 
San R  a f a e 1-Kentfield. $45.000 
By owner—G L  6-0963
62 Acres Overlooking

- M U IR  BEA C H  
W ith  highway frontage, and 
ocean frontage. ST R O U T  R E A L 
TY , P. O. Box 68, Forest Knolls. 
G L  4-2578 or G L  4-1773.

WANT TO SELL?
M AYN ARD  RED M O N D  &  CO. 
can speed the sale of y o u r  
property We w ill put our ex
perience in advertising and pro
moting to work for you. An early 
sale may be ahead. GLenwood 
4-4353.

G L  6-5882 or G L  6-5883 
Residence: W A 4-2551 ___

P R IV A T E  investor wants 1st &  
2nd trust deeds. Cash immediate
ly. W IL L  B U Y  E Q U IT IE S . Eves., 

_  weekends. DU 8-5505.__
NEED READY CASH?
We have buyers for your 2nd
Deeds of Trust. Fast. E fficien t 
Service. M O N TELEO N E R E A L 
TY , 826 B  St., San Rafael. TUck- 
pr 3-4917

Cash In 48 Hours
NOW — TODAY
To Sell or Buy 

Your Real Estate
Call T IM M E R ’S! We have ready 
CASH  B U Y E R S  to purchase afi 
types of Marin County real es
tate ! We have R EA D Y  CASH to
purchase direct from you if you 
neec a quick sale! Don’t hesitate 
—Call us today ! !

Call GL 4-8002
WILLIAM TIMMER 

REALTOR
901 “ B ” St., Cor. 3rd. San  Rafael

82— Money Wanted

10% INTEREST
Have several good 10%  notes for 
sale. Short term. In  M arin 
County. Bay  Mortgage Service, 
Easterday, G L  6-6151.

P R IV A T E  party seeks $2500 second 
money at 7% interest. Principals 
only. W rite Independent Jo u r
nal Box 462.

86— Houses For Rent
(Furnished)

IN  B O Y ES  S P R IN G S , mod., clean, 
spacious 2 bedrm.- unfurn. apt. 
w ith sundeck in lovely bldg. 
Hdwd. firs., tile bath &  kit. M as
ter TV  antenna, sliding glass 
door, gar. Stove, refrig, and 
water incl. W ill show even, for 
jwur convenience ’til 9. No pets. 
Phone W E bster 8-4101. _
SAN RAFAEL CANAL“

3 bedrms.. w/w carpeting: drapes. 
Boat dock. $250. mo. Lease. G L  
6-6492. 4 to 6 p.m. daily.

No. 16 O L IV E  ST.. Larkspur. $85. 
Lovely 5 rms.. Dvt. gar. child o.k.
No pets. L O 6-5580._____________

N EA R LY  new 3 bedrm., 2 bath, 
Eich ler Lucas Valley. $175 mo. 
on years lease.

T A M A R IN  R E A L T Y  
G L  6-4161

88— Apts. For Rent
(Furnished)

3 RO O M  MOD. A PT .—Part utils., 
parking, laundry. 105 Ross St. 
San Rafael GL_6-3778. evenings 

$79.50, Practica lly new studio apt. 
in downtown San Rafael. Ask 
for W M . T IM M ER . G L  4-8002.

5 RO O M S, 2 bedrooms. Fireplace. 
2 Marquard, San  Rafael. Phone 
G L  4-9445.

G A RD EN  A P T S —Swimming pool. 
Studio. C A P R I A PTS., 79 Wood
land Ave., S .R . G L  3-5689. 

STU D IO " APT., walk to bus ' &  
stores, heart of San Rafael. Im 
maculate, just painted and pa
pered. References required. $80 
per mo.

Marvelous Marin Realty
1027 C St., S .R . G L  4-0674
FU R N . apts., $70 and $80 incl. util. 

Avail, to June 1. M A R IN  TO W N 
&  C O U N TRY  C LU B . F A IR F A X

BLUE ROCK DELUXE APTS
Attractive studio apts. 2-3-4 rms. 
Elec. kits., W /W  carpets, sun
deck, child O .K . $75 up. Rooms 
avail. Nr bus stop. W A 4-4075 

T IB U R O N  W Y E  — pool, one 
bedrm. w/w carpeting, all utils 
$118, DU 8-1234. 990 Redwood 
Hwy.

SAN  R A F A E L  — A ttra. 2 %  rm. 
apt. close in, gas, water incl. $85. 
G L  3-9473.

NOVATO, luxurious 3 bedrm., 2 
bath; firepalce, wall-to-wall car
pets, drapes, dishwasher, 2 pat
ios, dbl. garage; landscpd., fenc 
ed yard. $135. L ease. T W  2-6434. 

$150. 3 bedrm. modern, ranch style 
home in San Rafael. Garage 
Level. No pets. Lease. Ask for 

W M . T IM M ER . Realtor. 
____________ G L  4-8002

1 Bedroom. 140 C St., S. FL $85.
2 Bedroom, 183 Locust, M .V. $130. 
A ll first class area^ ED  2-2529.
2053 HATCH ROAD

NO VATO—2 bedrms., unfurn. 
Reirig , &  stove. Quiet neighbor
hood. Adults. $90.________

4 bedrms..................................... $185
3 bedrms..................................... $150

L IV E W IR E  L IN D SK O G  
910 I rwin St.. S.R . G L  4-0832 
N EA T  3 bedrm. house, handy to 

S.A., S R .  and Highway 101.
G L  3-4408

G RO U N D  L E V E L — immediate v i
cin ity Ham ilton A ir Base, near 
school. $87. P a rt jatil. G L  6-0683.

H A R BO R  FR O N T  APTS., 3 rms', 
lg. closets, tile  baths, on San 
Rafael Canal. 27 Harbor St. DU 
8-4417 after 3:00 p.m.

ST IN SO N  B EA C H —Jan . 1st to 
June 1st. 3 bdrm., 2 bath, $200. 
mo. incl. u til. Refs. A T  3-8170. 

3 BED RO O M , Ark, on boardwalk 
close to bus. W ater and garb 
furn. $125. G L  4-5250. 

C H A R M IN G  1 bedrm., stucco cot
tage on 101 hwy. Adults, No pets 
C all 5-7 p. m. G L  3-4578. 

C H A R M IN G  1 bedrm. Bayside 
Acres. Fireplace. Garage. Bay 
view. Lease. $135 mo. L O U IS E  V.
W A LSH  — G L  3-1963.___________

C H A R M IN G  4 B R  Sebastopol 
country home; newly decorated, 
nicely furn, $115. PO  2-2602

S. R. — Two three &  four rm apts 
$75 to $105. Mission St. nr. Court 
House G L  6-2966

F A IR F A X , Cozy 3 rooms on level, 
conven. shopping, transp. U tils. 
No pets. Adults. G L  3-3666.

1 BED RO O M  apt., $75. A ll furn. 
No pets please, but children wel- 
con^e at Gold K ey Apts. 3590 
Petalum a Blvd . No., Petalum a. 
PO rter 2-2602.

2 ROO M  C O T T A G E — Car port, 
utils, paid. 25 Scenic Rd., Fair- 

_  fax. PR _5 -3696. Sgl. person pref.
CLEAN

2 bedroom view home w ith lots 
of privacy and sunshine. Absen
tee owner more interested in an 
appreciative tenant than income. 
1 to 2 yr. lease. $160 per month. 
AD A M S &  W A TT , QXi 3-4280. 

SA N  A N SELM O . 3 bedroom home, 
privacy, trees, sundeck, $110 
month.
Cottage, 1 bedroom, $70 month. 

G ED D ES  G L  6-5344

MOD. SC A N D IA  F U R N IS H IN G S  
1 &  2 BD R M S. Heated pool. M as

ter TV . Adults. 65 Canal, S .R  
_  G L  6-4753, G E  5-1125.
NO VATO : New! 1 bedroom apt 

Pool, carport. $110 mo. includes 
water &  garbage. T W  2-5579. 

LEA FW O O D  T ER R A C E . Novato’s 
finest l &  2 bedrm. apts. Refrig, 
built-in range &  oven, disposal 
$107.50 up. Special concesión on
1-yr. lease. Children O .K. T W
2-6020; eve., T W  2-6446.

 4 - 4 5 3 6 .________________________
$79.50 A MONTH

Ex tra  large 1 bedroom, modern,
large decks, view. See manager. 
M rs. Kell, after 4. till 9 p.m. 129 

_W ood land ,_A ptu 3,_Sau Rafael. 
NO VATO, new apts. 1st* floor. 2 

bedrooms, includes stove, refrig., 
carport, pool. $105. T W  2-5579.

i d e a l  L o c a t io n
Deluxe, modern, garden apts. 3
spacious rooms, tile  baths, gar
ages. storage. Convenient to ev
erything. Large closets, stove, re
frig., $90. Mgr. apt. 9. 320 Third  
St.. S R. Ph. G L  3-7644. 

E X C IT IN G  1 bedroom apt. w ith 
deck. Adults. No pets. Profession
ally decorated, heavv wool car
peting, custom draperies. Heated 
pool, tree-shaded B B Q  pit, shuf- 
fleboard. $105. R O B IN  HOOD 
M ANO R— 2505 S ir Francis Drake 
Blvd.. Fairfax . G L  4-0392 or G L

 3-0397.__________________________
G A R D EN  APT. — S W IM M IN G  

PO O L. 3 rooms, stove, refrig. 
Adults. C A P R I APTS., 79 Wood- 

^land^Ave., San Rafael. G L  3-5689 
L IV E  R IG H T  ON T H E  W A T ER . 

M arina Landings, two bedroom 
unfurnished apartments n o w  
available. A ll utilities included, 
plus carpets, drapes, electric k it
chen, dishwasher, private bal
cony, swimming pool, and boat 
docks under construction. $165. 
Manager on premises. 260 Canal 
Street, San Rafael. G L  6-5717 or 
G L  4-6644.

K E N T F IE L D . $95 up Spacious 1 
bdrm., elect, kit., tile bath, ga
rage. store-rm., Indry. Bus, shop, 
college nearby. Adults. No pets. 
906 S ir  F rancis D rake. G L  4-2760.

1 BD RM .. W /W  carpets, stove, re
frig.. off-street parking, laundry 
facil., heated pool. $89.50. 1520 
San Anselmo Ave., S.A. G L  3- 
9461. After 5 p.m.. G L  6-2534. 

L U X U R IO U S  2 lg. bedrms., S.R . 
Tiled bath, elec. kit . Swedish 
firepl., pvt. patio. Nr. trans., 
shop. $135 mo. G L  6-3849 or G L  
4-7446. 310 Palom a, off L incoln.

KENTFIELD'S NEWEST 
And Finest— Heated Pool

Large deluxe 2 bedrm. units w/ 
elect, kit., tile bath. Pvt. sun
decks. gar. Nr. shopping &  bus
stop. $145. 202 Kent Avju________

D E L U X E  1 or 2 bedrras., electric 
kitchen, private sundeck, H EA T 
ED  PO O L. $125 and up. 121 Kent 
Ave., Kentfield. Manager on 
premises. HO  1-5907.

L A R K S P U R  - Newlarge 1 &  2 bd- 
rms. $120-$95. Convenient sc his „ 
transpor., stores. Elec. kitchen.
patio. WAbash 4-1557.___________

M IL L  V A L L E Y  studio atp. Stove, 
refrig. Close in. $70. W A 4-1557. 

$87.50. N EW . 3 rm. Stove, ref rig., 
garbage disp., w w carp. Veneti
an blinds, laund. facil; carport. 
Adults. 17 Pix ley. CM W A  4-1330 

$90. D E L U X E  1 bedrm. Elec. k it
chen, drapes, hot water, etc. 235 
Bolinas Rd., Fairfax .

$78.50, M O D ERN  f  bdrm. ap t, 
stove, refrig., laundry fac., park
ing. 5 level blocks M acy’s. Adults.' 

_ 1315 Clinton, S R .  G L  3-5085. 
TA M  V A L L E Y  —  1 &  2 bdrmjj, 

elect., kitch., garage. $110 - $125. ! 
503 Pineo St., off Shoreline. 

LO V E LY  MOD. 2 bedrm., MAF. 
Deck, view, stove, refrig., drapes. 
$125, w ith w/w carpet, $135. G E  
5-4956.

O N E bedroom, first floor. One blk. 
from Court House. S.R . Stove, 
refrigerator. W asher, dryer. C all 
G L  4-7554.

LANAI GARDEN APTS.
I Bedroom— Heated Pool

W /W  carpets, drapes, elec. k it. 
laundry fac. B B Q  area. Excel TV  
heat, water, garb. incl. 16 yrs up 

$114.50 (Also 1 Unfurn.)
2555 S ir Francis Drake Blvd  

G L  6-4621 F A IR F A X

NEW
FRANCISCAN COURT

SAN  R A F A E L  C A N A L A R EA  
1 &  2 barms. $97.50 U P  

F U R N ISH E D  &  U N FU R N ISH ED
★ Heated pool; view decks
★ Brick  fireplace, B B Q  area
★ W /W  carpeting &  drapes
★ Colored appliances

Corner Canal &  Hoag GL 4-9619



89— Apts.For Rant
( Unfurnished)

89— Apts. For Rent
______ (ITnfroniihiKl)

2 BEDRM, APT., level lot, close 
in. Fenced yard, closed garage 
W ater A garb. incl. Infants or 
teenager O K. Avail. Dec. 18. GL 
4-0136.

4 ROOM modern ‘Rpartment,~just 
painted. Stove A refrigerator, 
laundry A garage. Call GL 6-

"PACIFICA A P T S .“
' ' m M s i i S ' M r

Big B u ilt- in  Elect, Kitchens 
^ « r trd P ool> Docks- Carports ’ w  carpets, drapes, lge. closets

55 Canal  St., San Rafael
GL 4-5544. Mgr. Apt. 3

$55 SUNNY 3 rm. clean, desirable, 
suitable for sgl. person or cpl. 
1.0 6-5580.

VlEW, 1 Bedroom?San Rafael Tile 
bath. elec. kitchen, deck off liv
ing room. Washer, dryer, stor- 
•W  *  garbage included. $87.50. 
C,L 4-5650 or GL 3-0255.

$125, Greenbrae Bon Air 2 bedfnT, 
near pool, church and bus. Jan

. 6J ease GILLlS GL 6-2032.
$80. Quiet resident, area, new 1 

brdrm. Elec. kit., laundry. Avail.
3-2177 ‘ n f’ S R - Hi‘ GL

i)NE AND TWO bedroom deluxe 
garden apartments. Luxury units 
a t  modest rentals! $97.50 up. 
Carpeting, draperies, stove re- 
frig , disposal. Heated pool; sun 
decks. Furnished if desired. Mgr 
on premises. Children welcome.

Harbor Place, Inc.
162 Belvedere St.. SJR GL 4-0677
WILL LEASE with ootion to buv 

SAUSALITO CO-OP anartment! 
2 bedroom, 2 baths. Beautiful 
view and pool. One of 6 units 
$300 per month. ALLEN & SON 
DUnlap 8-2500.

Bon Air
LUXURY OAF DEN APTS.

GREENBRAE
Reasonable rents, laundry facili
ties, private balconies, enclosed 
garages, picture windows, many 
other exclusive features.

Studio with heat Si cooking 
gas  ..................     $ 90 00

1 bedrm. starting at .......„.$105.00
2 bedrm. starting at ...........$125.00

MANAGERS 
14 El Portal GL 4-4313
483 Carte Lenosa GL 3-8012
MILL VALLEY, $115. 2 Bedrooms, 

elect, stove, refrigerator. Washer, 
dryer avail. No pets. 424 Shore
line hi way, DUnlao 8-6641.

92— Duplex For Rent
( Furnished)

$125— KENTFIELD. 2 bedrms, fire
place. Nr. schools, shopping, bus. 
HO 1-5653. Aft. 6 pm HO 1-5616 

4 ROOMS, close to bus and store. 
Gas & water incl. $80. Adults. 

Phone GL 4-1745 
$65 STUDIO, inc. utilities. On 1H 

acres. Novato. Ask for Mr 
Schultz. GL 4-3145.

MUST SEE . . 7“
Best S.R. area, new spac. 2 bdr 
View privacy^. Dbl. wall, sound
proof. Drapes, carpets, refrig 
stove, furnace. Gar. GL 6-0462'

_ GL 4-4773.
$79 50 109 Woodlnd., nr. Bret Harte 

Super. S tv .ref., water, garb 
mastr. TV, GL 3-9064, GL 4-1297.

feON AIRE. 2 l:drm „ pool, deck 
view. Frigid., stove, $125.

GL 3-5338. GL 3-8012
&EW! Fourplex. Upper $90; lower 

$85. 3 mis,, elec. kit., tile bath 
wood paneling. Deck, patio 
Laundry facil. Wtr. grbge. incl 
1107 San Anselmo Ave.. SA 
Open Sat., Sun., 2-4 p. m. or 
Ph. GE 5-4910.

flEW, $92~50 and $105. 1 and 2 bed
rooms with pool, Including wall 
to wall carpet, oven, range, dis
posal, rcfrig., drapes, ho( water 
A: garbage. PIERCE REALTY 
GL 3-3540.

1 BEDROOM unfurnished San An
selmo. $60. NIPPER Sc MAR-

_ CHANT. GL 3-2980.
4 SPACIOUS rooms, sweeping bav 

view, patio with BBQ, W W car
pets Stove, rcfrig., fireplace. $150 
mo. GF. 5-3396 eves. & wkends,

f>ELUXE 1 Si 2 bedrms; w w car
pets, drapes, elect, k it. firepl.. 
priv. sunclecks. View. Resident 
mgr. 28 Gomez Way. Mill Val
iev. DU 8-6564, ___

LARGE 3 room apt. w dressing 
room. Refrig. Si stove. Fireplace. 
Washer Si dryer privileges. 1 
block to bus & stores. Apt. 2, 10 
Francis Ave., Larkspur, or WA 
4-4504.

2 BEDRMS. Teenager, sm. dog ok. 
Incl. diapes, water & garb. Heat
ed pool. Easy commute. Close in 
S.R 520 D. $125 mo. GL 6-6800

_  days. GL 3-6857 evenings.
Hillview Apts.— Novato

$95 AND U P—SWIM POOL
New 1-2 bdrms., eiec. stove, re
frig., water, garbage inc. Close to 
everything! See manager 1771

93— Duplex For Rent
(Unfurnished)

2 BEDROOM tri-plex. choice close 
in. SR., $120 on lease. MARIE 
RTVERS, GL 4-9173.
NEW LUXURY DUPLEX
2 bedrooms and 2 baths (ceramic 
tile) brick fireplace, hardwood 
floors, kitchens with built-in 
oven and ran?e, colored appli
ance Private deck. $160 month. 
Children welcome. GL 4-6677.

BRAND new deluxe SR., 2 Ai 3 
bedrms., 1H baths, elec. kitch., 
disposal, deck, view, 2 car gar., 
close to shopping, schools, bus. 
Lease, $150-$165 mo. GE 5-1330

TIBURON. 2 bedrms., overlooking 
Raecoon Straits. Stove, dish
washer. wesher Si dryer, w, w 
carneting. $175 mo. ALLEN & 
SON. DUnlap 8-2900.

MILL VALLEY. 1 bedrm. duplex, 
child or pet welcome. View and 
Lndscaped vard, $55 per month 
ALLEN A: SON. DU 8-2900

FAIRFAX-—2 bdrm , revel, elect- 
kit., refrig., firepl., carport, pa t
io, water & drapes, 1 blk. to bus
iness Si shopping. $125. GL 
4-6402.

ATTRACTIVE 2 bdrm,. duplex No.
1 Prospect Dr., Son R.ifael. $90. 
month. GL 3-6195.

MILL VALLEY—60 Lovell Ave. 1 
bedroom, stove. refrig., yard, near 
everything. $75. Prospect 5-4621 
after 6 p.m.

SAN RAFAEL, deluxe 1 bedrm.. lg. 
airy rms., gar. Drapes, elec, kit., 
tile bath, central heat, $100 incl 
water^garb^ GL 6-5688. __

FAIRHILLS MANOR — Deluxe, 
lease, 1 bd. Fireplace, gar., huge 
patio, stove, refrig.. storage, 
adults, no pets. $115. GL 3-8418.

$125. NEAT 2 bdrm. 1 block off 
Lincoln. S.R. R°n«re, re'rig. ear 
All util. incl. Adults. GL 4-7966.

DUPLEX. 2 hr. &  den.' Built-in 
dec. kit. TW 2-5993, 2-3116; eve. 
TW 2-5970. Novato.

FAIRFAX: $90. 5*7 rms., gar.. 45' 
ft. deck, stove.Tefrig., trees, pan-~ 
oramic view. GL 6-0819.

IDS— Wanted To Rent
MILL VALLEY—2 or 3 rm. cot

tage, sunny, garden space, will 
paint, minor repairs. Long ren t
al. No children Ref. DU 8-1317, 
Mr. Davis,

COUPLE with 14 yr. old wants 2 
bedrm. house or apartm ent fur
nished. S.R. or vicin.ty. GL 6- 
6094.

2 ADULTS desire 2 or 3 bdrm. 
house near College of Marin or 
vicinity. By Dec. 20th. GL 4-3552 
after 7 p. m.

107— Winter Rentals
3 BEDROOM modern cabin avail

able through Christmas, 20 min. 
from Squaw; Valley^ DU 8-6250 

LAKE TAHOE cabin, furn. 11 mi. 
Squaw Valley, firepl., 2 baths 
Sleeps 10. Now to Dec. 29 and 
from Jan. 2 on. DU 8-0600.

110— New Imported and 
Sports Cars for Sale

121— Used Cars For Sale 121— Used Cars Far Sale JnbrpmbfttMourttttl, Friday, December 9, I960 27

171— Used Cars For Sale 121 — Used Cars For Sale 121— Used Cars Far Sale

CHECKER BOARD SALE
? ? ?
• • «

DEAL WITH DEXTER

AUTHORIZED d e a l e r  f o r  
MG - Jaguar - Austin Healey 

Morris • Riiev Sprite 
Vespa Motor Scooter

S W E E N E Y  BR IT ISH  C A R S
>23 Francisco Blvd QL 4-6515

111— Used Imported and 
Sports Cars for Sale

NOVATO: 2 br., den, stove, refrig., 
gar. $125, water, garb. incl. Close 

_ to_town. Eve./Sun. TW 2-6345. 
BRAND NEW 2 bedrms. Large liv

ing rm., patio, view. Good com
mute. $135 mo. GL 6-4368

95— Rooms For Rent
2 RMS. with kitch. priv. $12.50 per 

week 1 rm., same, $8. Working 
^people. 101 Auburn St.. S R. __ 

? rJ}M  Ave P h - GL 3-6544 or GL | MILL VALLEY — Very attractive4-4053 ________
i l iE  AZTEX APTS. 1563 Lincoln 

Ave , S R. 1 bdrm., stove, refrig., 
heated pool, all util paid except 
garb. $95 and up. GL 4-8931.

CORTE M adera—1 bedrm. Adults. 
$74 Stove, refrig., laundry Car
port. Willow Apts., 106 Redwood 
WA 4-4182. WA 4-4148

room, private entrance. 
3101.

DU 8-

SAN RAFAEL — private home, 
cheerful room, nice location. Sep
arate entrance. GL 3-4327.

4-4182, WA 4-4148.
R O S S  V A L L E Y

Your own large fireplace by
Christmas. 3 rms., pvt entrance, 
ground level. $80. 2 bedrm., large 
living rm., covered deck. Pvt. 
entrance. $90. GL 4-1004.

~ T R O P I C A N N A  A P T S . ~
Brand new deluxe 1 bedroom.

P A N O R A M I C  V I E W  
Private Balcony 

Huge  Pool
Mammoth closets, all elec. kit ch. 
Tub enclosure, carport, ldy $125 
100 Bayo Vista Way, San Rafael. 
Up E Crescent Dr. (above Mir
acle Mile). Manager on premises 

GL 6-4121 or GL 4-8574 
2 ROOM clean apt. Stove Sc refrig 

furnished. Close to bus, stores. 
39 Mariposa Ave.. San Anselmo. 
GL_3-8106. 8 to 5 p.m.

M. V. New 2 bedrm.. cxtiv "large 
rms. Loads of closets. 2 sundecks. 
Deluxe appointmerits. Quiet. Sm. 
pet welcome. DU 8-7492. 

SECLUDED New Garden Apt., 25 
Ancha Vista Just off Miracle 
Mile. San Anselmo. $80 Deluxe 
elect, kitchens. Heated pool. 
Parking. GL 6-3842 or GL 6-1520 I 

JiOVATO—newly built 2 bedroom 
apts. All elec. kit., $100. TW 
2-3184 or TW 2-2235.

6 ROOMS, newly decorated. Cen
ter of town, San Anselmo. Apply 

_ at 1111 4th St. San Rafael. 
NOVATO, deluxe, ultra modern 1 

BR.; beam ceil., frpl., elec. kit.; 
garb, disp. $90 TW 2-3401._

E n c h a n t e d  k n o l l s . 63 Roque
Moraes, 2 large bedrooms. $125. 
DU 8-3467.

990 REDWOOD Hiway, Heated 
pool. 1 bedrm.. stove, refrig. Gar. 
Children welcome. $97. DU 8-1234 

MODERN 2 rm apt., country liv
ing — $80.

TW 2-3002. Novato 
6 ROOM fat, prefer adults, $80 

3 room cottage, $90.
CORDONE REALTY GL 3-5262
L A N A I  G A R D E N  APTS .

2 Bedroom— Heated Pool
\V W carpets, drapes, elec. kit., 
laundry fac. BBQ area. Excel. TV, 
heat, water, garb. incl. 16 yrs. up 

$125. (Also 1 Br. lurn.)
2555 Sir Francis Drake Blvd. 

OL 6-4621 FAIRFAX
¿2 MIN. TO SAN FRANCISCO 

I t ’s fun to live r t  the
M A R I N  R O Y A L

HEATED. POOL NEW. VIEW 
LUXURY GARDEN APTS:
One bedroom from

$99.50
Furnished apt. available. GE el. 
kit. w/w carpet, drapes. Large 
closets, acoustical ceilings.

777 MEADOWSWEET DR. 
CORTE MADERA WA 4-3147 
NEWLY decorated, 3 large rooms, 

stove, refrig., unusual amount of 
conveniences. Inouire at 28 Bella 
Vista. San Anselmo

ROOM WITH PRIVATE EN
TRANCE & BATH. GL 3-9726. 

LARGE rm. with pvt. bath with or 
without light kit. priv. Working 
person pref. 418 Mission, S. R. 

VIEW! Close-in S R. Garage. Gen
tleman preferred. $50 mo, GL 
6-3397 or GL 3-4838 

S. R.—Lg. rms, w, kit. privs. Wash- 
er-dryer facils, parking. By wk 
or mo. GL 6-4367^1364 Grand 

QUIET, Dleasar.t Come with show
ers. Weekly rates Free parking

JSA Hotel GL 3-3532
ROOMS for rent. Pool and tele

vision. No kitchens San Rafael 
area Phono GT 4-8991

9A— To Share
MATURE lady will share her view- 

home near Miracle Mile with 
_ n m p . GL 4-6237. GL 4-1975.
IADY with 2 children wants wom

an with or without children to

'59 Alia Romeo 
Super Spider 

Veloce Roadster
Only 18,000 miles. 

Charcoal grey w red uph. 
Heater.

$2,695 
Only $495 Down

USED CAR DEPT.
E. F. Sweeney

British Cars,
A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R

MORRIS — RILEY — SPRITE 
MG — JAGUAR — AUSTIN- 

HEALEY-VESPA MOTOR 
SCOOTER

439 Francisco Blvd. 
GL 4-3060

We're Overstocked On Trade 
TWO LOTS LOADED!

We'll Quole Prices — Then . 
It's Your M OVE!  

Make Offer 
$75 To

Ins

From

'59 Cad. Hdfp Cpe.
Nearly new.

'57 Cad. Hdip
Real sharp.

'60 Rambler 4-Dr.
Executive Special

'57 Rambler Wagon
Auto., R., and H.

'57 Chev. Wagon 6-cyl.
Std. shift—Economy.

'56 Buick Cent. Hdlp
Auto., P., H., P.S., Loaded.

'56 Plym. Wagon 4-Dr.
Sharp!

$3,895

THREE

'59 Rambler Wagon
Cool—Even Air Cond.

Pick Your Color.

'59 Ford Wagon
Std. Shift.

'58 Ford Wag. 9-Pass.
Auto, and P. Steering.

'58 Ford 4-Dr. 6-cyl.
Stick, R. and H.

'57 Metro Convert.
Christmas Present.

'56 Rambler Wagon
O Drive, R. and H,

55 Siude. Coupe
Jewel.

Good Transportation

’57 V W  C am pe r  Bus

—Complete with camping equip- 
ment, radio, heater. EXCELLENT 
unitf or an outdoor family. Eas
ily converted for other uses. See 
it now as this won’t be here long. 
Priced to where you can t pass 
it up!

d e B E A U B IE N  P O N T I A C
Marin Auto Circle Alto Y DU 8-4383 
Ask for Jim Clark or Red Kern

’53 Ply 2-dr............. $275 '52 C h e v ............. $195

53 Rambler 4 -d r..... $295 '50 Pont. 4-dr. .. $ 95

'53 Ford 4 -d r ........... .$ 95 '52 Rambler W a g . ....$395

'52 Chry. 4 -d r ......... $175 '51 Ply. 4-dr....... $ 75

'53 Kaiser 4--.dr.~_____ $125 '53 Morr is  ......... ....S-19S

D E X T E R  R A M B L E R
4lh and H Streets San Rafael

MG TF 1500. 1955. A beautiful
sports ear. Priced to sell at $1195. 
SHAMROCK MOTORS. 375 
Miller Ave.^M.V. DU 8-2636.

’59 VAUXHALL Station Wagon. 1 I l l  
top condition. GL 4-0405, eve- 
nings.

AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE — 59.
Excel, cond. Never raced. Asking 
$1450. Private party. GL 4-0405 
eves.

O P E N  EVES O P E N  S U N D A Y

VOLKSWAGEN. 1955. radio, heat
er, signals, red leather interior 
excellen cond. $850. GE 5-0720.

’57 GREEN Volkswagen, Decker 
radio. Convertible. White walls, 
$1150. Ph. HOward 1-5010._

MG TD 52 Absolutely immaculate, 
all extras. Never raced. Must sell 
immediately $895. GL 6-4405.

'57 R E N A U L T  D A U P H I N E
Two very nice 4-dr. sedans to 
choose from. $695 Payments
low ns $26.50 monthly.

K A Y E  IM P O R T E D  C A R S
Marin Auto Circle Alto Y Du 8-6603 
1959 FIAT 600. 2 coor sedan. 6700 

miles. Excellent condition. $895. 
Ph^GL 4-6343_after 6 p. m. 

MGA ’59 Coupe, white, v red in^ 
terior, wire wheels. $1950, owner
going abroad. Ph. HO 1-5190.__

’60 TRIUMPH, excel, cond. Prim- 
rose yellow, extras, $1800. share apt. and exp. Preferably q l  3. 1^45

o 1™?)111 V alley ' M rs’ KiCkS' ED HILLM AN HiL.kev. W elT'careOoE
0   Lots of power; and 35 m.p.g.

SHAMROCK MOTORS, Mill
Valley. DU 8-2636.99— Room And Board

ROOM AND BOARD 
OFF STREET PARKING 

QT 3-9780

100— Misc. For Rent
NOVATO—Garage for rent, near 

town, for boat storage. Call a f
ter 7 p m.. TV/ 2-2331._________

102— Hest Homes

'53 H I L L M A N  $199
Fine little Blue Convertible —
for marketing etc.

K A Y E  IM P O R T E D  C A R S
Mann Amo Circle Alto Y DU 8-6603
’54 MG TD. Yellow, red leather in

terior. New top and tonneau 
cover. Runs good. $595. Full price 

LEON F FELTON 
601 Francisco Blvd.. SR  GL 6-0511 
TRIUMPH ’59 X TR-3 roadster RSi 

H.. w w tires, 4 speed, sell or 
trade equitv. GL 6-2113 after 5.VACANCY—-in established home i

for elderly, ambulatory people.
‘S'T’KU013 welcome'54 M E R C E D E S  S U N R O O Fanytime. GL 3-<123.

RAFAEL Convalescent Hospital. 
Registered Nurse 24 hours care 
special diets. Spacious patio. TV 
Ambulatory $200 up. GL 4-2650. 

MOST CHEERFUL, a home any

180 model. Absolute little iewel. 
Ail new tires. German radio. 
Black with red leatherette. $480 
down.

K A Y E  IM P O R T E D  C A R S

•Used Imported one 121— Used Cars For Sole 
Sports Cars for S*le

N O W !
December 
S A L E
SC R IPT U R E  

O L D S M O B I L E

'56 FORD 8 WAGON ............$ 595
’59 RAMBLER 6 WAG O D $1895
’60 OLDS S-88 WAGON ..... $3595
’57 FORD 8 WAGON ............ $1395
'58 OLDS. 88 WAGON ...........$1995
'59 RAMBLER 6 SED. O D .$'1595
'53 OLDS. SEDAN ................ $ 295
'58 OLDS. ‘88’ SEDAN ........  $1695
'56 OLDS. S-88 SEDAN ..... $ 995
'55 OLDS. 83 SEDAN    $ 895
'54 MERC. HDTP. CPE..........$ 435
’60 CHEV. IMPALA HT .......$2595
’56 CHEV. 8 BELAIR HT  $1005
'55 OLDS '88' HT CPE..........$ 995
’59 FORD T-BIRD HT .........$3100
’60 OLDS. ‘98’ HT CPE..........$3595
’52 STUDE COUPE HT ......$ 195
*53 FORD 8 CONVERT.......... $1495
’56 BUICK CONVERT.  ......$ 895
’56 AUSTIN HEALEY

RDSTR.  ..............  $1050

SCRIPTURE 
OLDSMOBILE

MG A '57 Rostr. Wire wheels, re
built engine. $150. Radio. Excel, 
cond. $1275. GL 6-4991 

*59 MORRIS Minor deluxe W Ws, 
heater, leather uphols. 15.000 mi.
Excel, cond. $895. GL 6^0297.__

PORSCHE. '57 Norm Cpe.
IVORY RED

Im m a c u la te G L  4-9431___
1952 MG TD. Good paint, tires. 

New clutch, battery, rebuilt en
gine. $750, consider trade, DUn
lap 8-4382.

1956 THUNDERBIRD Continental 
kit. fully equipped. $2150 or offer. 
WAbash 4-4144. eves» G1^6-5327. 

1955 AUSTIN-Hcalev, all extras 
Excellent throughout. Bodv per
fect. $1295 or offer. MO. 4-3591 
(S F >

120— New Cers for Sale

J A C K  L. H U N T
Chrysler - Plymouth - Imperial 

SALES AND SERVICE 
1714 4th St GL 3 1611

?40 Francisco GL 3-2474

_D r.’s approval. GL 6-5554. 
LOVELY home atmosphere for

one would enjoy. We invite your i ^ i!nn  Auto Circle Alto \  Du 8-6603
| OPEL Station Wagon. 1955, R Si H. 

Excellent brake.". $425. In Peta-
luma. PO 2-9875._________^

VW '56. In  beautiful shape. R H. 
! $895. Hurry! SHAMROCK MO

TORS. Mill Valley. DU 8-2636.
*55 AUSTIN-HEALY, 4 spd, R H„ 

new top. good tires, excl. cond. 
$1300. AT 2-3753, S.F.

’55 .AUSTIN-Healey, 4 spd.. R/H.,

p.ged Ambulatory. S.R. Nurse in
eh?. Excel meal,-. GL 4-6977.

104— Motels— Hotels
COURT SAN RAFAEL. No. San 

Rafael Hwy. 101. Clean, mod. 
units, kit. gar. reas. rates. GL
3-9860_________ _______ _

MEADOWSWEET MOTEL,“ Corte 
Madera Mod. rms w without 
kitchenettes. Day or wk. Reas 
WA 4-3630. _

ROOMS with private bath. Other 
rms $8 wk un Mission Inn. 720 
B Sh  S R GI 3-9944 _ _  

ROOMS — Low prices. Weekly 
rates. CARMEL HOTEL, 830 B 
St.. San Rafael GL 3-7974

MOTEL ROOMS by the month
No maid service.

Ph GL 4-8991

l '(t— Used Cars For Serle 

'52 R A M B L E R  $199
Good running, clean hardtop cp; j 
Idea! familv run-a-bout

K A Y E  IM P O R T E D  C A R S
Marm Auto Circle Alto Y Du 8-6603 
1951 DODGE—with 1953 engine 

It runs. $100.
__ 4-3273 evenings _

'53 Ford Viet.
Looking for the wife or son a 
car? Here is the answer. This 
car is a fully equipped popular 
hardtop Victoria With new black
glint and white top. Continental 

it. Runs like new as we've rut 
engine in. We’ll stand behind 
this on^ 100 ' .

Full Price $395
Campbell Bishop Section T l'W rmedar',.rvAr  ~  seatcovers; also 1953 Plymouth 2

dr. sedan, r h.. seatcovers; both

’54 PLYMOUTH -  Savoy, excel, 
cond. 4 excel, tires and newseat- 

. cover. R H GLJ-1437.
1952 BUICK Super Riviera in top 

cond. $250 cash
HO 1-5630 after 5 p.m.

'59 CHEVY—Irnpala. 4 dr hafdtpr, 
radio, heater. W W, power steer
ing. $2050. Call DU 8-2950.

HOWDY P O D N E R !

Ii s À Western Christmas "Roundup"
AT

E. B U G N A  I NC.

. . .  A Real "Rodeo” of "Rip Snoriin" Values!
Head for our "corral" where w e've  "rounded up" some terrific va l
ues. Have a roofin' toofin " good time when you spin our w heel  
of fortune. With every bona fide offer on any new or used car you  
get a free gift. Our boys all have their "iradin' britches" on and 
are "rearing io go to give you trades you won't believe.

PUT YOUR "BRAND" ON ONE OF THESE

New 1961 Mercury 4-Door Commuie Station Wagon
ONLY $2,797*

New 1961 Mercury 4-Door Fam ily Sedan 
ONLY $2,297*

New 1960 Lincoln 4-Door Hardtop
Fully equipped In gleaming White! A once In % 
lifetime deal. This car can be branded yours.

ONLY $4,587*

New 1961 Cornel 2-Door Sedan
Factory Equipped.

ONLY $1,998.65*
•Plus Tax and License.

USED CAR CORRAL OF VALUES
'61 Pontiac Ventura 2-Door Hardtop . . .

Full Power.

'59 Chev. Station Wagon $1,995 '59 Chev. 4-Door
$2,395

$1,595
Farkwood.

new top. good tires, excl. cond. 
$1300. AT 2-3753. S F.

55 VOLKS, A-l cond.
’51 Merc. A T. New W/W, all I 
vinyl uph. Make offer. GL 6-37901

AUSTIN-HEALEY, ’56. 4 cyl O.D. 
and wire wheels. Clean. $1395 
GL 4-1317 after 5 P.M.

A U 8TIN -HE A LEY 100-6. deluxe— 
’57. Red, 4 seats, all extras. Pvt. 
pty. $1750. DUJ8-8366 aft_5 p.m.

VOLKSWAGEN—1959̂  has 13,000 
mi. Radio, heater, exceUent. Best 
offer. WA 4-4804.

3 rm. apt. Clean elect, 
range & refrig. Washing m a
chine Sc dryer. Storage rm., Car
port. SR . High. Only $82.50. 
OL 4-1613.

IQS— Wanted To Ren*
MARIN COLLEGE student, part , 

time empi, wants room & board 
in M. V. vìe. Best ref. GL 4-9522.

S.R. exec., finest ref., leas1 3 
bedrm., 2 bath mod. home Vic. 
S.R. by Jan, 1. GL 3-7216—GL 
3-1461,

’59 M G A  C O U P E
Black with red leather. 5.100 mi. 
only make this car proverbially 
like "ew. $370 dov r

K A Y E  IM P O R T E D  C A R S
Marin Auto Circle Alto Y Du 8-6603 
’60 MORRIS. R H. white walls. 

No down, take over payments. 
$72.45, 19 mo. TU 3-7711, ext 2614

Marin Auto Circle Alto Y DU 8-4383 
Ask for Jim CJark or Red Kern 

’60 OLDS Conv., all accessories, ab
solutely like new. 8.000 miles.
Consider t-ade. GL 4-8928.____

1931 FORD A Roadster. Dual side 
mounts and rumble seat. $325
or offer. GL J-7708.__________

OLDS. ’56 S-88, white sedan: All- 
powered; Dlx.; R H: A beauty:
1 owner; $975. GL 4-6539.

*41 WILLYS sedan, needs work.
Good transportation. — $35. _ _ _ _ _

’51 JEEPSTER w ’52 Stude. V8 e n - ! 57 C h e v .  2 - D r .  Sedan
gine O’drive. R H Exc. running 
cond^Best jpffer. TW 2-9633.

FORD ’57 convertible, v.hite, blk.
top. Power steering, w/w tires.

_Good cond. DU 8-2844.
RAMBLER, 1960, 4 dr. 6, low mile

age, 6 months old. Sacrifice.
$1725. GL 3-3360 before 5 p.m.

'59 Ford Ranch Wagon $1,895
Automatic, V-8. Full Power.

'59 Mercury 4-Door . $1,995
Full Power.

'57 Mercury Convertible $1,395
Turnpike Cruiser.

'58 DeSolo Hardtop . $1,445
Fireflyte. 2-Door with full power.

'59 Plymouth Belvedere $1,495
4-Door. Full Power.

'58 Sfude. Silver H awk $1,295
Coupe.

'57 Chev. Siaiion Wagon $1,395 
'57 Chev. 4-Dr. Sedan . $1,095

Automatic.

SUPER SPECIALS
'57 Lincoln Premier 2-Door Hardtop . . . .  
'56 Oldsmobile Super '88' Holiday . . . .
'55 Dodge 2-Door H a r d t o p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'55 Ponliac Slarchief 2-Door Hardlop . . . .

C'mon In And "Shoot The Breeze"

$

$1,795  
$ 795 

575 
$ 645

Present this ad lo one of our cowpokes for an EXTRA $50 OFF on
any car in our siock!

E . B U G N A  Lincoln ~  Mercury
T H IR D  & L I N C O L N  STS.

G L  6-4Z11

O P E N  EVES  'TIL 9 SAT.  & SUN.  'TIL b  P.M.

S A N  R A F A E L

are economical and dependable 
tWRtp, $235 each. ED 2-0585.
'56 Chev. 4-dr. Sed.

Real nice and clean tutone green 
and white and it RUNS LIKE
p Em7‘ auU)mat,ic> Just loaded with EVERYTHING.R H An “OK u*ed car we re -------  -----------

121— Used Cars For Solei21— Used Cars For Sale 121— Used Cars For Sale

'55 Cad. El Dorado
Convertible

proud of. Priced to sell
Campbel l  Bishop Section
M ann Auto Cin lc Alto Y DU 8-4383 

Aik for Jim Clark or Red Kern

with automatic, re dio. heater. 
$39.95 a month after normal 
down payment.

DeLONG CHEVROLET
550 Francisco _______GL 3-7353
’56 FORD ranch wagon. Excellent 

condition V-8. Stand trans. $765. 
WA 4-3081 after 6 p m.CHEV. '55 8 cyl. 4 dr. stat. wag

Standard trans. O’driv., pwr ___
steer., R H, w/w, twin pipes J Ut+ for  You & Your Familv
$850. best o ffer  Priv. nartv  HO S i  ' “  “  , V 'This 57 Ford Fairlane 500 Town 

sedan is in beautiful condition 
mechanically and the finish is 
perfect. Only $345 down.

de BE A U B IE N  P O N T I A C
Marin Auto Circle Alto Y Du 8-7220 
’51 OLDS Super 88, 4 door sedan. 

R  Si H. Fin# condition. ED 
2-0417.

$850, best offer. Priv. party. HO 
1-5148 aft. 7 p.m.

1860 STATION Olds. 88. 9 passen-1 
ger. Days ORdwvy 3-9100. or 
eves. WAbash 4-1647 Al Kirch
ner _____ ____

’56 MERCURY. Verv sham car 
Fully equipped Priced very low 
at $545 SHAMROCK MOTORS, 
M.V. DU 8-2636.

FULL  P R IC E  
$1075

DeLONG CHEVROLET
550 Francisco GL 3-7353 

CADILLAC ’55 Fleetwood ;60 Spe
cial, 4 dr. sedan, white. 1 owner, 
low mileage. $3250. GL 4-9765.

1950 DcSOTO 4 Dr. Good condit. 
54.000 miles. Good tires. $100.

 _  GL 6-6834_______
’59 CHEV. Brookwood. 4 Dr. S ta- 

Wag. Pow er Glide, power packed, 
radio, heater. One owner Low 
mileage. Immaculate. $2195 or 
offer. Call anytime GL 3-1290 or 
GL 6-1670.

’53 OLDS 4 dr. sedan. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic. A good car 
for a good buy, at $300. GL 4-
9088,_evenings. ______

’53 NASH 4 door, New tires, new 
brakes, new paint lob. New seat 
cover»- $200. Ph

BUICK ’59 Invicta 2 Dr. hrdtp. 
White, Pwr. steer&brake, 16,000 
nn. R H. $2,400 P.pty. GL 4-2760 

’57 PLYMOUTH 2 Dr. Sed7Heater.
Perfect cond. Good tires, $950. 

GL 6-2859
•56 CADILLAC convertible—"Sonic 
Blue”. Full oower, like new. $1,950.

GL 3-7298 ______
1939 PACKARD “LIMOUSINE 

A REAL CLASSIC, LIKE NEW, 
Phone TWLnbrook 2-9970____

59 PLYMOUTH Suburban station 
wagon, 6 eyl., 4 dr., stick, R&H, 
$1400^Call "after 6 p.m. GL 3-6115 

’58 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN
$75

Phone GL 4-7632 after 7 p.m. 
with radio, j c o r VAIR ’60. Deluxe. Like new.

Radio, heater. White w 'm atch
ing inter, $1750. GL 6-0647.

t a . tm  si'rTT-.vvTt _ _  i ’53 FORD 6?4 door. mech. excellent
DeLONG CHEVROLET]
650 Francisco GL 3-7353 » Lambretta. DU 8-2388.

'56 Chev. 4-Dr. Bel Air
Two to choose from: 
heater. V-8, power glide and wht. 
walls. $39.67 a month after nor
mal down payment.

’55 CHEV. Bel. Air V8 Good con
dition. Small equity. Assume pay
ments. GL_ 3-7491._ ______

1953 FORD 2 DR. EXC. CONS’. 
PRIVATE PARTY. $250.

TU 3-4318 
1960 BUICK Convert. LeSabre. A h  

extras. Like new, arctic white, 
red & white interior. HO 1-5448,

BE TROUBLE FREE
with this beautiful ’55 Ford V8,
4 Dr. 9 passenger Country Squire 
Original in every detail, with 
manv extras. Only $288 down.

deBEAUB IEN  P O N T I A C
Marin Auto Circle Alto Y Du 8-7220

1951 NASH Rambler convert. R /H . 
$175 Phone GL 6-4629.

D O N 'T  M I S S  
T H IS  B A R G A I N

*58 Rambler. Custom V8 station 
wagon. Fully equipped. R&K. 
Power steer., auto, trans. In ex
cellent condition. Onlv $250 down 
—bank financing. SHAMROCK 
MOTORS. Mill Valiev. DU 8- 
2636. , 

’52 HENRY J , custom irbholitir?", 
very clean. R H, in good oomdlttou 

$300. OL 8-864L
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Were Not
SANTA CLAUS

Bui
Its A Fact 

AMES FORD SALES
Will Deliver Brand New

1961 FORDS 
As Low As. . .

$ 1 7 8 0
Plus tax and license

(THIS W EEKEND O NLY!

★  ★  ★  • ★

Check These Values Before You
Buy Any Used Car ANYWHERE
V A L U E S  '56 Ford CounlrYSed-

PACIFIC AUTO SALES
Planning A Christmas Trip?

Z' BE ALL SET TO G O  IN ONE OF THESE 
DEPENDABLE CARS AND EN JO Y

$ 895 
$1,595 
$1,295 
$ 545 
$ 595 
$ 795 
$ 795

V-8, Auto., red white, match
ing interior.

$
$
$

245
245
295

V A L U E S

V A L U E S

$795 
'56 Thunderbird

CO NVERT IBLE, white with 
white top. Matching interior.

$1395 
53 Chevrolet Eelair

CO NVERT IBLE, gold with 
white top. Matching interior. 
Automatic, etc.

V A L U E S  60 Fiat Sedan
2 Dr. L IK E  N EW —ONLY

$695
'59 Plymouth Fury

2 Dr. Hardtop. V-8 w ith auto, 
trans. Silver blue.

'59 Rambler
AMBASSADOR SUPER . V-8 
w i t h  auto, trans., power 
steering. White and BEA U 
T IFU L.

$1795 
'59 Ford Fairlane

500. 2 Dr. Hardtop V IC 
TORIA. Full power. One 
owner. Bronze and white 
trim.

$1795 
'59 Ford Ranch

A Wagon, 6 cyl. Economy 
special. Beige with beige 
trim.

V
V

A

A
L
L

u
U

E
E

S

s

V A L U E S

V A L U E S
$1195

MARIN'S ONLY VOLUME DEALER
AMES FORD SALES

806 IRW IN  ST. 
OPEN 7 DAYS A

GL 3-4220 
W EEK

YOUR HOLIDAY DRIVING . ,

'57 Ford V-8 4-Door Sedan . . .
Stick shift, radio, heater, stand, trans.

'56 Lincoln Premier Hardtop Coupe
Full Power.

'57 Ruick Special Hardtop Coupe .
With automatic, radio, heater.

'55 Chev. Rel Air 4-Dr. Sedan . .
Automatic, radio, heater. AS IS.

'53 Chevrolel 1-Ton Pickup . . .
Good, Good, Good.

'56 Ford V-8 1-Ton Pickup . . .
Custom cab.

'55 Pontiac Hardtop Coupe . . .
V-8 with stick . . .  rebuilt engine.

'52 Rambler 2-Door Wagon . . ,
'52 Ford V-8 Club Coupe . . .
'52 Studebaker Convertible . .

V-8 with new top.

'54 Oldsmobile Convertible . .
Automatic, power steering, radio, heater. NEW  TOP.

'55 Ford Country Squire . . . .
V-8. automatic, radio, heater.

'58 Ford V-8 Ranch Wagon, 2-Door
Automatic, radio, heater.

'59 Ford V-8 Fairlane Club . . ,
Automatic, radio, heater.

'57 Buick Super 4-Dr. Hardiop . ,
Power steering, automatic. A IR  CONDITIONED

'56 DeSoio Hardiop Coupe . . .
Automatic, power steering, radio, heater.

'56 Ford Custom Club V-8 . . .
With overdrive, radio, heater.

'57 Ford V-8 Fairlane 500 Town Sed. $1,095
Automatic, radio, heater.

'55 Ford V-8 Custom Club . . . .  $ 645
Automatic, radio, heater.

'58 Edsel 2-Dr. Hardiop SPECIAL $1,295
B IG  ENG INE. Stick shift with overdrive, radio, heater,

'55 Mercury Hardtop Coupe . . $ 745
Automatic, radio, heater.

100% Financing Available . . .
(On Approval of Credit)

121»—Used Cars For Solo!21— Used Cars For Sale

R O S S I ' S
'59 Rambler American Station Wagon

$1295
With heater.

'59 Ford Country Station Wagon
V-8 with auto, trans. and power steering plus radio, heater.

$1959

'59 Ply. Custom 4 Dr. Station Wagon
9 Passenger, V-8 with auto, trans., power steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater.

'60

$1900

RENAULT CARAVELLE
Radio, heater,

$1595
'59 Skoda 2 Dr. Sedan

With a heater.

$ 645 
$ 775 
$1,195 
$1,645 
$1,295 
$ 895 

695

$395
'58 Plymouth 4 Dr. Station

6 cylinder.

$1025

PACIFIC AUTO
423 Francisco Blvd.

Open Evenings 'Til 8 p.m.

SALES
GL 4-4424

121—-Used Cars For Sale 121—  Used Cars For Sale

EVERY DAY
IS

SALE DAY
AT

j  Cars Por Salci 21— Used Cars For Sale
Beautiful Family Sta. W ag.

Economy 6 cyl. stand, shift. This 
58 Chevrolet 4 dr. is IMMACU- 

with radio, heater and 
P R IC ED  R IG H T ! Don't miss 
this one.

Campbell Bishop Section
Marin Auto Circle Alto Y  DU 8-4383 
^AslMfor Jim  Clark or Red Kern

SECOND CARS
*53 Ford 2 Dr. 8 R/H. st. tr.... $195 
*52 Chev. 2 dr. R/H Pr. Gl.. . 125 
*50 Ply. Wag., Htr.. St. Tr. 145 
*49 Olds 4 Dr. R H. Hvdra 195
CORRITORE MOTORS

*th and F  Sts.  GL 4-9332
*59 FORD Country sed. sta. wag 6 

cyl. 4 dr., power steering. R  H. 
0_D Pvt, pty. GL 6-30E0 af 6:00.

1955 PLYM O UTH Belvedere hard
top V8, O D. All extras. Week- 
days after 6 p.m. G L  4-4450.

1951 4 Dr. Chevrolet, standard
trans. Good transportation. $150 

„   ED 2-0313
Look Sharp & Be Smart

when you buy thus *57 Buiek 
Economy Special. Hdtp. cpe I'm 
a beautiful tutone blue, original 
finish with matching interior 
Please take me for a drive and 
then homt> for onlv $395 down.

deBEAUBIEN PONTIAC
Marin Auto Circle Alto Y  Du 8-~n:0
*56 MERCURY MONTCLR.

Flamingo red. 4 dr. with white 
top. Mercomatic. Power steering 
and 4 way seat. Many accessor
ies. After normal down paymnt, 
S29.R0 monthly.

KAYE IMPORTED CARS
Marin Auto Circle Alto Y  Du 8-6603 
*57 M ERC  Monterey 2 dr. BT. Im 

maculate. R H. Power St. Nearly 
new U.S. Roval v, w tires. New 

_ battery. $1395. G L 6-2871.

1951 R A M BLER  STATION WAG- 
ON. Good rond. $200. GL 3-4606.
  REPO SSESS IO N S!!

5 V ER Y  GOOD TRAN S
PORTATION CARS. N ICE 
S E L E C T I O N  MAY BE  
PURCHASED B Y  T A K 
ING O VER PAYM ENTS 
ON A P P R O V A L  O F  
CRED IT. D EALER. PH.

T W  2-5810 
%3 PLYM O U TH  2 door, top cond. 

Radio, heater. See by appt. or 
after_ 7 p.m. WA 4-0503 

|955 N ASll Statesman 4 door se
dan, R  &  H. Overdrive. W  W.. 
clean. $475 or best offer. G E 
6-0694,

LARRY BRINKS

*60 Impala Convert.
F U L LY  equipped. Shadow grey 
with white too. P ER FEC T  condi
tion. only 9000 miles. Car belong
ed GM executive’s wife . . . 
Guaranteed Save $900 from 
original cot .  This car l i k e !  
BRA N D  NEW. A Christinas gift 
for the wife?

Campbell Bishop Section
at in Auto Circle Alto Y DU 8-4383 

Aivk feu Jim  Clark or Red Kern

STATION WAGONS 
'59 Buick . . . $2,395

A beautiful all-white LeSabre 
Estate Wagon that has 4 doors 
and full like-new leather inter
ior. We've Just replaced the orig
inal tires with a brand new set 
of white walls — that’s all we 
find wrong with this one-owner 
car. It's got power steering, pow
er brakes. Dynaflow. radio, heat
er and a!! the extras. Just turned 
18,000 miles.

'58 Mercury . . $1,595
Here’s a real buy if you’re look
ing ior a low-mileage wagon for 
the family. The original owner 
just turned in on new Buick 
This family wagon has onlv 17,- 
000 original miles. There isn’t a 
mark on it inside or out. I t ’s iust 
like new. Mercomatic, radio, 
heater, w/w tires.

'58 Chevrolet.. $1,550
A 4 door Biscayne wagon with 
powerful V8 engine, vet equipped 
with gas-saving overdrive and 
standard shift. Radio and heat
er. Local owner turned in on new 
Buick. Silver and white with 
matching like-new interior.

Siensirom Buick Co.
502 FRANCISCO BLVD.
SAN RAFAEL. CALIF.

“ M ARIN  BU IC K  D IST R IBU T O R ”

’55 Merc. Montclair Conv.
with power steering, power win
dows. Radio, heater AND Merco
matic. White with white top . .  . 
a real bargTn at . . .

$600
Campbell Bishop Section
Marin Auto Circle Alto Y DU 8-4383 
A'k for Jim  Clark jor Red Kern

1954 FORD, Conv. Fordo. W W 
exceptionally fine orig. cond. $400 
or best offer, G L 3-3944.

‘52 CHEVROLET Station Wagon. 
$175. HeaOr Runs good.

GL 4-6803 
’59 T-BIRD, 11.000 miles, 1 owner, 

full power, top condition, ask
ing $3.500. G E 5-0707

PLEASE DRIVE ME .
as I ’m rarin' to go home with 
you. I ’m a ’59 Rambler 4 Dr. cus-
11

IN

MILL VALLEY
’56 Jeep

4 wheel drive, power brakes, ra
dio. heater. Built on tow bar... 
Exceptionally clean and in good 
condition,

‘59 Rambler 4-dr.
Standard shift with rr dio, heater

$250 Down $50.50 a mo. 
'57 Metro Convert.

Standard shift, radio, heater.
$795 $ 195 Down
'56 Chev. Belatr Conv. V-8

with auto. i)ower steering, power 
brakes. Radio. He"

$1095 $250 Down
'55 Merc. 9-pass. Sta W ag

with overdrive. A IR  CONDI
TION ING. Radio. Heater.

$795 $225 Down
'55 Merc. 2-dr. Hdtp.

with auto, power steering, power 
brakes,* radio, heater.

$795 $225 Down
'53 Chev 6 Belalr 4-dr.

Auto, power steering, radio, htr.
FULL PRICE $525 

'53 Chev. Belalr 4-dr.
Auto. Radio. Heamr.

FU LL  PRICE $395 
'53 Chev. Belalr Convert.

Auto., Radio. Heater.
FULL PRICE $395

F R E E  
'61 LICENSE 
AT HART'S

’58 Plymouth V-8 ... ....... Î  995
’59 Chev. Wagon ......... .........  1895
’58 Hillman Wagon......
’55 Chev. V-8......... .........  695
’56 Chev. V-8 ............ .........  895
’56 Dodge V-8 ........ .........  695
’54 Buick Convert........ .........  595
’60 Rambler ................ .........  1795

OPEN
Late Tonight 

All Day S unday

HART'S DODGE
1542 4TH ST.
SAN RA FAEL 

GL 4-7365

'53 Buick Convert.
Auto, power Peering, power 
brakes. Radio. Heater.

FULL PRICE $185

'50
’53

tom Cross Country station wag
on. I ’ve a reclining split front 
seat to make your driving more 
comfortable. I  also make up into 
a b?d for your camping comfort. 1 
Driven only 18.000 miles, and 
runs and looks like new. Full of | 
extras. And best of all—You need ; 
onlv $495 down

deBEAUBIEN PONTIAC
Marin Auto Circle Alto Y  Du 8-72201

'52 Merc. 4-dr.
Overdrive. Rad o. Heater.

FU LL  PRICE $185 
'50 Ford 2-dr.

Standard shift. Radio. Heater.
FULL PRICE $125

LARRY BRINK 
MOTORS, INC.

433 Miller Ave.
DU 8-3201 DU 8-4948 I 550 Francisco
°P e " .  Eves. Open Sun.
LINCOLN ’53. Beauty ! In  perfec t

’57 TH UN D ERBIRD . power steer
ing. tacometer. R/H. Blue with 
black «fe white interior. Seat belts. 
Under 30,000 mi. 1st class cond. 
$2950. G L 6-3538 after 5:30^

1950 DODGE, 4 door, 6 cylinder, 
radio, heater, clean. Excel, car 
for car pool, $75. Transferred, 
must sell immediately, G L  6- 
5321.

•50 CH EVRO LET 2 dr Cpe. R  hT 
$165. Hilarita Housing. Apt. T- 
107. Tiburón, Calif.

TRANSPORTATION!
$95 TO $295

’52 CHEV. 2 Dr.
’50 BU IC K  4 Dr.
'52 C H RYSLER  4 Dr.

FORD 4 Dr.
FORD STATION WAGON

’52 M ERC URY 4 Dr.
’54 FORD 4 Dr.
’50 PLYM O UTH 2 Dr.

GUARANTEED TO RUN . . .

DeLONG CHEVROLET

shape. $444 Has R/H and full 
power., SHAMROCK MOTORS, 
M“V. DU 8-2636.

Wagon

Wagon'57 Plymouth 2 Dr. Siaiion
V-8 with auto, trans. and heater.

$995
'57 Ford Country Sedan Siaiion Wagon

V-8 with power steering, power brakes, radio, heater AND 
automatic transmission,

$1345
'56 Plymouth 2 Dr. Siaiion Wagon

V-8 with auto, trans. with heater.

G L  3-7353 
1959 CHEVY 4 dr. Impala Hardtop. 

Radio, heater, autom. transmis
sion, power steering, pow. brakes 
&  other deluxe features. Fine 
condition, $1795. Priv. pty. GL 
4-9347.

$750
'56 DeSoio 4 Dr. Sedan V-8

with auto, trans. PO W ER  STEER IN G . Radio, heater.

$695

121— Used Car* For Sale 121— Used Car* For Saie

'55 Cadillac Coupe Hdip.
Auto, trans., power steering, radio, heater, plus power brakes.

$1295
'55 Ford Victoria 2 Dr. Hdip.

With auto, trans., power steering, radio, heater.

$695
'55 Buick Special V-8

4 dr. sedan with auto, trans., radio, heater.

$400
'55 Poniiac 4 Dr. Sedan V-8

With auto, trans., radio, heater.

$450
'55 Studebaker 6 Cyl., 2 Dr. Sia. Wag.

$300
'55 Dodge V-8 Pickup

$495
'54 Plymouth Siaiion Wagon 6 Cyl.

$295
'54 Chevrolet 4 Dr. Siaiion Wagon

6 cylinder.

$495
'54 Chevrolet Belair Convert.

trans., power steering. Power windows, radio,With auto, 
heater.

$650
'53 Cadillac 4 Dr. Sedan

With auto, 
heater.

trans., power steering, power windows, radio,

'55 Chevrolet Club Sedan
With auto, trans.

$825
MARIN COUNTY'S OLDEST DEALER

ROSSI GARAGE, INC.
Used Car Location—595 Francisco 

626 4ih Phone GL 4-0582
Daily ’Til 9. Sun. 'Til 4 P.M.

T *  I T *Frank E. 
REDWOOD

Hawkins
MOTORS

A fine selection of Used Cars now in sfock. 
to give you many trouble free miles . . . Easy 
All reconditioned in our own shop and ready 
. . . Easy . . . Terms . . .

'58 Dodge V -8 Sierra
9 Passenger Wagon. Radio, heat
er, auto., pr st. and white walls. 
Excellent inside and out.

$1795

'58 Olds '8 8 ' 2 -dr. HT
Radio, healer, auto., power .steer
ing and brakes and tutone fin
ish. A-l and lots of go . . .

$1995

'60 Impala 2 -dr. Hdtp. ' 5 9  Chev. 6 -cyl. 4-dr.
Radio, heater, auto, power steer
ing. power glide and white walls. 
Show room rharp.

$2595 
'57 Cad. 2-dr. Hdtp.

Radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, and auto, trans., 
plus wdiite walls. Locally owned, 
low mileage.

$2295

Radio, heater, stand, trans. W  W  
for the economy minded.

$1695

'60 Merc. Monterey Conv.
R H. auto, power steering and 
brakes. White walls. Gleaming 
black with white top. A terrific 
saving,

$2595

'58 Impala 2 -dr. Hdtp '56
Radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, white walls and 
auto. A rare jewel.

$1895

Chev. Belair 2 -drHT
R  H. Stand, trans. and white 
walls. Hurrv . . . this won’t last.

$1095

58 Thunderbird
Radio, heater, auto., power steer
ing and brake . A real bargain

$2595 
'57 Chev. Belair 2-dr.

A hardtop with radio, heater, 
auto, trans., wiilte walls. Sharp 
and ready to go

$1595 
'59 Ford Fairlane 500

4 Dr. Hardtop. Radio, heater, 
auto, tutone and white walls. 
B EA U T IFU L  CONDITION.

$1895

'57 Austin Healey Rdstr.
Heater, wire wheels with white 
walls. Plus overdrive . . . Shows 
excellent care.

$1795 

'59 M G A  Rdstr.
Radio, heater and white walls. 
One owner. Low mileage.

$1795

'56 Chev. V -8 Brockwood
Wagon with radio, heater, white 
walls, and tutone. Dual purpose
beauty.

$1695

PLUS MANY, MANY MORE

REDWOOD MOTORS 
Frank E. Hawkins

826 Fourth St. San Rafael GL 3-6292
Open Evenings 'Til 9 p.m.

Saturdays 'Til 6 p.m. Sundays 'Til 5 p.m.

121— Used Cars For Sale |125— Cars Wanted

'55 Poniiac 2-Dr. Sed.
Radio, heater, auto, trans. NEW  
PAINT. $22.33 a month after 
normal down payment.

DeLONG CHEVROLET
550 Francisco G L  3-7353
•58 IM PALA CONVERT.

Ail white with white vinyl top. 
Extra smart one-owner car with 
all the goodies accessoryw.se. 
Normal down, then $69 monthly.

KAYE IMPORTED CARS
Marin Auto Circle Alto Y  Du 8-6603
Look— '53 Pontiac $225

4 dr. sedan. Auto-transm. 2 tone. 
EZ eye glass, etc.; First $225 
takes her. Poss. Finance. Eves., 
G L 6-3061.

122— Trucks Used
'50 International ft-ton pickup. 4- 

speed, R&H. New paint. $300. 
TW  2-5838.

’52 GMC ft-ton pickup. 4 speed 
trans. New 270 engine. Heavy 
duty wheels. Like new. DU 8-2815 
days;_DU 8-2829 after 6 or Sun. 

•47 PAN EL Ford truck in good con- 
dition, $2WftPh.WAbash 4-3956. 

55 CHEVROLET. ft “ton"Pickup! 
$725

337C St , S  R., G L  3-0605 
1958 GMC ft-ton pickup, excellent 

condition, 11,000 miles. Loaded 
with extras. G L  3-9548 after 6.

TOP $$$
For Clean Late Models 

Used Cars
FRAN K E. H AW KINS

REDW OOD MOTORS
1826 4th St.. 8 R  G L  3-6?92

Will Pay More Cash for
YO UR CAR — ANY MODEL

CROWELL MOTORS
1560 4th St.. S.R._______G L  3-6155
Top Cash—Cars, Wagons «fe Pickup« 

SAN RA FA EL  SALES 
513 Francisco Blvd.. G L 6-0482 

TOP Cash $ $ $ for your car paid 
for or not. SC R IPT U R E  OLDS.
740 Francisco. S R  ______

CASH FO R  USED  CARS — Call 
Prischmann Union Station. 2222 
4th. St., San Rafael. Phone G L  
3-9992.

CARS
T U R R IN I’S

TO W REC K
G L  4-8404

121— Used Cars For Sale 121— Used Cars For Sale
I960 CORVAIR 4 dr. deluxe, load

ed. Take over payments of $84. 
Includes financing and ins. or 
refinance. P vt, pty. G L 6-2356.

FORD ’55 Ranch wagon. Good con
dition, R/'H, overdrive. $500. P r i
vate party. DU 8-0097.

FORD ’50 Convert. O Dr., R H 
New top, uph. paint, tires. $250. 
G E 5-1613.

’56 FORD 2 dr. Ranch Wagon. 
Clean, R.H., Power steer. Fordo- 
matie. $8CO. Eves, after 6 p. m. 
or Sunday. G L  4-5825.

Redwood Motors
1826 4th St., GL 3-6292
'55 Ford V2 -T. Pickup $595 
'56 Ford Vi -T. Pickup $795
TW O Ti  ton pickups - 1 ’40 GMC. 

’47 International. Both run good, 
good tires. Phone G L  4-0213 af
ter 6 p m . _______________

’41 C H EVRO LET  panel truck. Will 
trade for go-cart. Or what have
you G L  3-4291._____________

FORD, ’47 V-8. ft-ton stake. Good 
running condition. T W  2-3285 af
ter 7 p.m. _________
'40 Ford Pickup, $125

DU 8-4205 after 6 p m .___
'58 CHEV“ Fleetside, ft-ton pickup 

V8, stick, radio, heater. W/W 
tires. Barden bumper. $1400. TW  
2-3255 after 6 p.m.

1948 IN TERNATIO N AL ft-ton 
pickup, steel iloor bed, runs gd , 
good body. $225. Se it. drive it 
and make offer. 228 Saunders. 
San Anselmo. G L  4-0524 after 6, 
or weekends.

128— Auto Repair; Parts
1956 C H EV IE  motor. Edlebrock 3- 

pot manifold-adapter and ’39 
Lincoln Zephyr floor box. A-l 
condition. D ll 8-0676 after 5 p.m.

CH UCK’S 
USED  PA RTS SER V IC E  

Parts obtained for all makes and 
models. Items we sell are instil
ed at a discount. Parts and labor 
guaranteed. WA 4-1335. Eves., 
WA 4-3856.

B  &  W  AUTO PARTS—

’54 GMC 1-ton pickup. Overload 
springs &  dump. Exc. cond. $1500 
or trade for late model car. GL 
3-8906 after 5:00.

’57 DODGE ft-ton pickup, V8. OD. 
Low mileage, l owner. $1050. 
Eves., G L  3-9198.

125— Cars Wanted
WANTED; 1931 to 1939 Chevy con- 

vertible, phaeton or roadster. Ph. 
TWinbrook 2-9379.

Salvage—Wrecking—Part«
77 Hoag Ave. G L  6-6820

130— Trailers

Travel & Mobile Homes
Storage, Parts and Insurance

Robinson Trailer Sales, Inc.
2078 101 Hiway. So San Rafael.

__ turn at Luckv Drive _____
1952, 8x29 FT. SCHULT awning 

«fe Tour-aid hitch. $1,300. Palm 
Lane Trailer Court, Space 44,

_eves. or 8un. T W  2-6345._______
M O B ILE  Home Service &  repair— 

campers too. F R E E  estimate«. 
Go anywhere! TW  2-9927 aft. 6.

135— Motorcycles— • 
Scooters

ALL I960 SCOOTERS 
$50 OFF LIST PRICE

10'* down, up to 36 mo. to pay 
BANK FINANCING

J IM 'S  SPORT SHO P
703 Grant, Novato. TW  2-2249 

Open 7 Days a Week 'til 9
VESPA  Scooter '60. excel obnd. ltWr 

mileage, best offer over $250 —
DU 8-4696.   r

’57 LA M BRETTA  motor scooter- 
good condition, rack, $225,
___________O L  3-9379 ____

H A R LEY  Davidson 3-wheeV motor
cycle, new engine, fair paint, 
$225. G L  3-1522

2 MOTORCYCLES 
’54 BSA  650 tw., loaded- new eng. 
•57 R  In f eld 650. Pvt. Pty. G L  «- 
4566.



T V  L O G  FOR T O N I G H T  &  T O M O R R O W
TONIGHT

1:00 P .* .
2 Three Stooges
4 Popey*
5 (:15) Movie

"Crossfire.” Robert Young and 
Robert Mitchum. Story of an ti
sem itism . (1947) * ,

7 Rin Tin Tin
9 Best of Carousel

0:30 P.M.
7 Charley Horse 
9 Buckskin Bob

0:00 P.M.
2 Amos ’n' Andy
4 News (:15) Huntley-Brinkley 
7 John Daly (:15) News 
9 Elementary French

0:39 P.M.
2 Jeff’s Collie
4 Assignment Four

T he drug price controversy.
5 (:45) Popeye 
7 Trackdown
9 Portrait in Music

7:0C P.M.
2 Pony Express
4 Dangerous Robin
5 News (:10) Sports (:15) 

Douglas Edwards
7 Not For Hire 
9 Boxes and Bows 

Decorating holiday boxes.

7:30 P.M.
2 Ben Alexander Show
4 Dan Raven
5 Rawhide

G uest stars: Agnes Moorehead 
and Gigi Perreau.

7 Funday Funnies 
9 Virus

8:00 P.M.
7 Harrigan and Son 
9 Decision

8:30 P.M.
2 Night Court
4 W esterner
5 Route 66

G uest stars: Edgar Buchanan  
and Inger Stevens.

7 The Flintstones 
9 Drama Festival 

"Lower D epths.” BBC produc
tion of Maxim Gorsky’s play of 
early 20th century Russia.

9:00 P.M.
.2  W restling
4 Bell Science Series

Story of genetics, w ith Dr. 
Frank C. Baxter.

7 77 Sunset Strip 

9:30 P.M.
5 The Garlund Touch

10:00 P.M.
2 News (:15) Sports 

(:25> Weather
4 Michael Shayne
5 Twilight Zone

"The Trouble with Tem pleton,”

ß a d io  S ta tio n
Saturday, Dec. 10, 1960 

1510 Kilo
/:15—•Sign On 
7:15— Saturday at Barron’s 

Place
7:25—Commuters News 
7:30—Ted Mitchell’s Marin 

Sports Page 
7:45— Saturday at Barron’s 

Place 
8:30—Polka Time 
8:45—Newspaper of Air 
9:00—Marin Construction 

News
9:15—KTIM Polka Party

9:30—Folk Dance Festival 
10:00—Mid-morning News

paper of the Air 
10:15—Saturday at Barron’s 
12:00—Newspaper of Air 
12:15—Marin Sports Page 
12:30—Teen Time—Swinging 

Sounds For Saturday 
1:00—Northwestern 

Carillon Bells 
2:00—High School News 
3:00— High School News 
4:00—Newspaper of Air 
4:05—Teen Time— Swinging 

Sounds For Saturday 
4:45—Sign Off

•  RADIO TO NIG HT •
W hen not Ustedj independent stations follow a format of recorded 
music with news at regular intervals.

8:00 PJVI.
KCBS— Lowell Thomas 

and Sports 
: 15, Calif. Report 
:25, 5-M inute Final 

KFRC—Bob Colvig 
K G O —Paul Harvey 

:05, Bandstand  
:20, Ira Blue Sports 
:2o. Bay Area 

Business 
KNBC—News

:05, Pacific Monitor 
KSFO—— News 

:05. Jim  Lange 
5:30 P.M.
K C B S - Tom Harmon 

:45. Frank Goss 
55. Point of Law 

KFRC—Bill Guyman, 
Sports 

:36, Bob Colvig 
KGO— William Winter 

:40, C liff Engle News 
:45. Dick Wesson 

KNBC—News
:35, Pacific Monitor 
:45, Em phasis 
:50, Pacific Monitor 

K SFO —News 
:35, Jim  Lange 
:45. Shellsports 

8:00 P.M.
K C B S- Spotlight 

: 15. World Tonight 
KFRC—Bob Colvig 
KGO— Edw. Morgan 

:15, Virgil Pinkley  
KNBO—News 

:05, Bill Roddy 
:15. Sports Special 

K S F O -N ew s  
:Q5. Jim  Lange 

6*30 P.M
K CBS—Business News 

:35, Masters of 
Melody

KGO—John Daly 
:40, Sporhs News 
:45. Financial 

Review  
:53. People in the  

News
KNBC—World News 

:45, Gondola Room  
KSFO—News 

: 36, Jim Lange 
7:00 P.M.
KCBS—News 

:10, In Person 
KFRC—Fulton Lewis 

;15, Portrait of a - 
City

KGO—Stereo Music 
KNBC—News 

:05, D ining with  
Pledger 

K SFO—News 
:05, Art Finley 

7:30 P.M.
KCBS—Bob Goerner 
KGO—Stereophonic 

:55, Weekend News 
KNBC—Festival of 

Music 
KSFO—Russ Hodges 

:40. Art Finley 
8:00 P.M.
KCBS—News 

:05. Bob Goerner 
KFRC—Night W atch  
K G O —Stereophonic 
KNBC—News 

:05. Music 
KSFO—News 

:05, Art Finley 
8:30 P.M.
KCBS—News 

:35. Bob Goerner 
KNBC—Music 
9:00 P.M.
KCBS—News 

:05. Viewpoint 
KFRC—Night W atch  
KGO—Bible Institute

KNBC—News 
:05. Music 

K SFO —News 
:05. D ick Cook 

9:30 P.M.
KCBS—Viewpoint 
K G O —The W orld 

Tomorrow  
10:00 P. M.
KCBS—Ten O ’Clock 

W ire 
:15, S ports  News 

KFRC—N igh t W atch 
KGO—B ack to Bible 
KNBC—News 

:05, M usic 
KSFO—News 

:05, Dick Cook 
10:30 P.M.
KCBS—Starlight 

Salute 
KGO—"Airmail from  

G od”
:45, Music 
:55 Weekday News 

11:00 P M.
KCBS—News 

:05. George W right 
at the Organ 

K F R C -N ew sw h eel 
KGO—News 

;10, Ira Blue Sports 
KNBC—News 

:05. Music '
KSFO—News 

:05, Dick Cook 
11:30 P.M.
K CBS—Music til Dawn 
K F R C —Newsw heel 
KGO—Serenade 
12:00 M
K C B S—Music til 

D aw n 
KNBC—Club 680 
K SFO—News 

:05. H erb K ennedy 
tiU 5:30 a.m.

FOOTBALL
S at., KSFO , 1:10 p .m ., 4 9 ers-G reen  Bay P a ck e rs

•  RADIO TOMORROW •
6:00 AJM.
KCBS—News 

10, Owen Spann  
K FRC — Bohrman Sc 

Arbogast 
KGO—Henry Schacht 

Farm News 
KNBC—News 

05. Monitor 
KSFO—News 

:05, Waily Kang 
6:30 A.M.
KCBS—Owen Spann  

56 Bay Area News 
KGO— California 

Holiday 
KNBC—Monitor 
7:00 A.M.
KCBS—Worlc^ News 

Roundup 
:15. Owen Spann 

K FRC—Boh rman Sc 
Arbogast 

KGO—News Around 
World 

KNBC—News 
:05, Monitor 

KSFO- News 
:05, Wally King 

7:30 A.M.
KCBS—Frank Goss 

45. Changing Times 
KGO—California Holi

day
:55, W eekend News 

KNBC—News 
:36. Monitor 

8 A.M.
K C B S —News

: 10. Owen Spann  
K FRC— Bohrman Sc 

Arbogast 
K G O —Calif Holiday 
KNBC—News 

:05, Monitor 
KSFO— News 

:05, Wally King 
8:30 A.M.
K C B S -O w en  Spann  
KGO—Calif. Holiday 

:55, Weekend News 
KNBC—Saturday 

Salute 
:45. Construction  

News 
9:08 A.M.
KCBS—News 

:10. Owen Spann  
KFRC—Bohrman Sc 

Arbogast 
K OO—Calif. Holiday 

:*5, Weekend News

KNBC—Doug Pledger 
KSFO—News 

:05, A1 Collins 
9:30 A.M.
KCBS—Owen Spann  
KGO—Calif Holiday 

:55. Weekend News 
KNBC—Doug Pledger 
10:00 A.M.
KCBS— News 

:10. Craig Harrison 
KFRC—George 

Crowell 
K GO—Calif. Holiday 

:25. Weekend News 
KNBC—Doug Pledger 
K SFO —News 

:05, A1 Collins 
10:30 AM
KGO—Calif Holiday 

:55, Weekend News 
11:00 A.M.
K C BS—News 

:15, Fred Wilcox 
KFRC—M etropolitan

Opera. Manon 
Lescant (Puccini) 

KNBC—Doug Pledger 
KGO—Calif Holiday 

:25, News 
K SFO—News 

:05, Al Collins 
11:30 A.M.
KGO—California 

Holiday 
:55, Weekend News 

K N B C -N ew s  
:35, Red Foley 
:50, Music 

12 Noon 
KCBS—News 

:10. F red  Wilcox 
KFRC—Opera 
K G O - £ n lif  Holiday 

:25, News 
K N B C -N ew s  

:05, Monitor 
KSFO—News

:05, Del Courtney 
12:30 P.M.
KGO—Calif. Holiday 

:55, Weekend News 
KNBC—Alex Dreier

:35, Monitor 
1:00 P.M.
K CBS—News 

: 10, Fred Wilcox 
KFRC—Opere 
KGO—Calit Holiday 

;25, News

KNBC—News
:10. Monitor 

KSFO—News 
:05. Del Courtney 

1:30 P.M.
KGO—Calif. Holiday 

:55. Weekend News 
KNBC—News 

:35. Monitor 
KSFO—News

05. Del Courtney 
2:00 PM  
KCBS- News 

10. Bill Weaver 
KFRC—Opera 

¡K G O —Calit Holiday 
:25. News 

"^NBC—Monitor 
KSFO— News

:05. Del Courtney 
2:3ft P.M.
KCBS- Bill Weaver 
KGO—Sports 

:35. Calif Holiday 
:55. Weekend News 

KNBC—News 
:35. Monitor 

3:00 P.M.
KCBS—News 

: 10. Bill Weaver 
KFRC—Bob Colvig 
KGO— California 

Holiday 
:25. News 

KNBC—News 
:05. Monitor 

KSFO—News 
:/)5, Jim Lange 

3:30 K m
KCBS- Bill Weaver 
KGO—Sports News 

:35, Calif. Holiday 
:55 Weekend news 

KNBC—Hawaii Calls 
1:00 P.M.
KCBS—News 

: 10, Bill Weaver 
KFRC—Bob Colvig 
KGO—California  

Holiday 
:25, News 

KNBC -News 
:Q5. Monitor 

KSFO—News 
:05, Jim Lange 

4:30 KM.
K C B S - Bill Weaver 
KGO—Sports News 

:55 Weekend News 
KNBC-- New*,

;35, M onitot

Brian A hem e. Actor yearns for 
yesterday.

7 Robert Taylor

10:30 P.M.
2 Don Sherwood 
5 Eyewitness To History 

Crisis in Algeria.
7 Close-Up

F eath erb ed d in g .
9 World Report

11:00 P.M.
2 Paul Coates
4 News (:10) Sports Desk 

(:15) Jack Paar
(Eva Gabor, Florence Hender
son and Vivian Vance.

5 News CIO) Sports 
(: 15) Movie

"Captain Sirocco,” Louis H ay
ward. Patriots revolt in Naples 
of 1779. (1950)

7 Movie 7
"Song of Love,” K atharne Hep
burn. Story of Clara Schum ann, 
who helped her husband to m u
sical greatness. (1947)

11:30 P.M.
2 Movie 

"God 1s My Co-Pilot.” Dennis 
Morgan. Plane-crazy kid joins 
Flying Tigeys. (1945)

12:30 A.M.
5 i:45) Movie 

"Streets of San Francisco;* 
Robert Armstrong. Policeman  
tries to m ake gangster's son 
teir where father hid his loot. 
(1949)

1:00 A.M.
4 Almanac Newsreel 

2.00 A.M.
5 News

SATURDAY
6:00 A.M.

4 White Collar Farmer
6:30 A. M.

5 Agricultural Show 

7:00 A. M.
4 Today on the Farm

R usty D iaper, and Homer and 
Jethro Join Eddy Arnold.

5 Hannibal

7:30 A.M.
4 Popeye
5 Western Movie

"Riding the W ind,” Tim Holt.

8:00 A.M.
7 Charley Horse Show

8:30 A.M.
4 Mr. Wizard
5 Sky King

9:00 A.M.
4 Shari Lewis
5 Captain Kangaroo

9:30 A.M.
4 King Leonardo 
7 Rocky and Friends

10:00 A.M.
2 Americans at Work 

Stockyard workers.
<:15) Industry on Parade

4 Fury
5 Magic Land
7 Charley Horse

10:30 A.M.
2 Movie 

“Wheel of Fortune," John  
W ayne. Attorney sets out to 
sm ash corrupt political m a
chine. (1941)

4 Lone Ranger
5 Mighty Mouse
7 Jr. Mr. and Miss America

11:00 A.M.
4 Pro Basketball 

Syracuse vs. Detroit.
5 Sky King
7 Charley Horse

11:30 A.M.
5 Felix the Cat

12 NOON
2 Playhouse

‘ Sunk.” Charles Bickford.
5 Deputy Dawg 
7 Soupy Sales

12:30 P.M.
2 Movie 

"Spirit of Notre Dam e,” Lew 
Ayres, Squabbling among m em 
bers threatens football team ’s 
fine season. (1934)

5 Colonel Bleep 
7 Hopalong Cassidy

1:00 P.M.
5 Movie 

‘ The Moon is Down,” Sir Ced
ric Hardwicke. Effect of G er
m an occupation on a small 
town. (1943)

1:30 P.M.
4 Adventure in Ideas
7 Movie

‘ Bfack Arrow.” Louis Hayward. 
England's War of the Roses. 
(1948)

2:00 P.M.
2 Captain Satellite 

■European cartoon and puppet 
films.

4 Movie
‘ Teen-A ge Bad Girl.” Anna 
Neagle. Young girl is trapped  
by love of irresponsible boy 
(1957)

Channel Chuckles
By B1L KEANE

R.-9

3:00 P.M.
2 Roy Rogers 
5 About You 

Leisure time.
7 It’s a Great Life

3:30 P.M.
4 True Story
5 Dance Party 
7 Wrestling

1:00 P.M.
2 Pet Life 
4 Detective’s Diary

4:30 P.M.
2 Black Jack Wayne 
4 Bowling Stars

Loy Countrym an vs. M orrie Op- 
penheim.

7 Pro Football Highlights

Elks Club
Announces
Scholarships

Deanna Denman of 19 Pine 
Street, San Rafael, and Richard 
Del Tredici of 329 Laurel Ave
nue, San Anselmo, have been 
named as winners of the San 
Rafael Elks 1960 scholarships, 
it was announced today by A. 
J. McDevitt, exalted ru ler of 
the San Rafael lodge.

Miss Denham attends Uni
versity of Portland. Del Tred
ici is a student at University 
of California.

The scholarship committee, 
under chairmanship of John 
Clahan. consisted of Dist. Atty. 
Roger P. Garety, Thomas Nel
son and Harry Butterworth. 
The scholarships are given an
nually to a boy and girl from 
Marin County and are a part 
of the $10.000 in scholarships 
awarded by the Elks National 
Foundation.

Applications for 1961 schol
arships may be obtained from 
Clahan at the Elks Club, Fifth 
Avenue and B Streets. Entries 
must be returned to the San 
Rafael Elks Club by Feb. 23. 
1961.

Army Employees 
Get Cash Awards

Eight Marin County civilian 
employees of the Sixth Army 
at the Presidio of San Fran
cisco this week were among 
33 who were given cash awards 
for superior performance and 
suggestions.

Receiving the highest award 
of $100 for superior perform 
ance was Nolan Dix of 836 
Rosal Way, San Rafael, a meat 
cutter in the commissary. The 
top suggestion award of $25; 
went to Nicholas J. Dilello of 
28 Washington Avenue, San 
Rafael, an engineer equipment 
mechanic.

O t h e r  suggestion awards 
went to Richard W. Ferreira. 
47 Loring Avenu^. $15; Mrs. 
Louise D. Urico, 29 Hillsdale 
Avenue, San Anselmo, $10; T. 
Lee Butler. 19 Monterey Street 
San Anselmo, $10; Michael L. 
Girard, 525 Virginia Drive. 
Belvedere, $10; Alvin G. John
son, 14 Garden Way, Larkspur. 
$10; and John H. Conder, 8291 
Spring Drive, Mill Valley, $10.

Rev. Swartz Quits 
Probation Committee

The Rev. Howard B. Swartz 
of the Novato Presbyterian 
Church has resigned from the 
Marin County Probation Com
mittee because he is leaving 
the county to take advanced 
study in homiletics.

H is  resignation w a s  a n 
nounced today by N. Charles 
Brusatori, judge of M a r i n  
Juvenile Court. Rev. Swartz 
was appointed to the probation 
committee in Oct. 1, 1959, by 
Judge Thomas F. Keating.

MARIN
CALENDAR

RUGS
UPHOLSTERY

need
CLEANING?

DYEING?
call. . .
NUKLEEN

DU 8-2744
Personalized, 

expert service for 
Marin home»

Our IQjth A nniversary

SAVE 40%  ON TV 
& RADIO REPAIRS

B ring your set in to  our shop 
. . . you’ll save a t least this
m uch.

KLEIN TV
SALES •  SERVICE

3rd and Francisco
1 Block S ou th  of 

PayLess D rugs 
OPEN 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

BUZ AND TOD SUM  
BRAKES AT MINING 
GYP ON ROUTE 66
FOR TONIGHT’S BEST 

STAY WITH CBS®
f “ 1 C  DOUGLAS EDWARDS WITH THE NEWS.

■ X  U  The full picture story of the d a / s  top news.

f a O f t  RAWHIDE. Agnes Moorehead is guest star 
■ r 3 U  in a thrilling ta le of the great cattle drive.

8:30 ROUTE 66

English Schools 
To Be Discussed

Stanley Rutherford, teacher 
at Brookside School who was 
an exchange student in Eng
land last year, will make a re
port on the English education
al system at the San Anselmo 
School District board meeting 
at 8 p.m. Monday at Isabel 
Cook School.

Other subjects for discussion 
will include a report on the 
recreational plan for Brookside 
School, educational policy, and 
use of school buildings.

The building program also 
has a place on the agenda.

See why everyone is watching this exciting new series! 
Tonight Buz and Tod help fight a ruthless mine proprietor.

C |.< 3 f t  THE GARLUND TOUCH. Meet Garlund to- 
night—it’s an introduction to high adventure.

1 f t - f t f t  THE TWILIGHT ZONE. Brian Aherne stars. 
l U ' U U  An actor longs for y es te rd a y -an d  gets it!
>31
1 f t * f t  EYEWITNESS TO HISTORY. A provocative
l U a6 J y  spotlight on our current history as it’s made.

TONIGHT:
Alcoholics Anonymous, Sir Fran- 

cis Drake Group, S:3C p m., St . Co-1 
lum ba’s Church, Inverness.

A lcoholics Anonymous. N ovato ' 
Group, 8 30 p.m., F ifth  Street and  
G rant Avenue.

A lcoholics Anonymous, Terra 
L in d a  Discussion Group, 8 30 p m  
T rin ity  L u th e ran  C hurch.

Black P o in t Im provem en t Club, 
8 p.m., 81 M anzam ta Avenue.

DeM olay, Ross Valiev ch ap te r 
7:30 p.m., F airfax  M asonic Hall 
Larkspur.

M arin County S tam p  Club, 8, 
p in  Room  71, Business E d u ca tio n ' 
Building, College of M arin

Redwood Fuchsia Society, 8 p m  
Ti bur oners Hall, T iburon

Stores open until 9 p.m. — San 
R afael, C orte M adera C en ter No-1 
vato, some in S an  Anselmo and I 
M ill Valley.

Buzzin’ Boots. 9 p.m.. S ta r  Hall 
S a n  A nselm o; in te rm edia tes, 7:30 
p.m.

M ount H oreb Encam pm ent I n 
dependent Order of O dd Fellows 
8 p.m., O dd Fellows Tem ple, S an 
R afael.

M arin N ature G roup, 8 p .m , 
Room  40, Chem istry Building, Col
lege of Marin,

TOMORROW:
A lcoholics Anonymous, S an  R a 

fae l S a tu rd ay  N ight G roup, 8:30 
p.m., 1415 F ifth  Avenue.

M arin Senior Assn., 1:30 p.m., 
Isabel Cook School, S an  Anselmo.

Circle O Prom enaders, 8:30 p.m., 
A lm onte Hall, Mill Valley.

U nited N ations H um an  R ights 
D ay speech by Dr. Fred Littman. 
8 p m. a t 1334 G ran d  Avenue, S an  
R afael; sponsored by S a n  R afael 
B ah a’i.

Y oung Republicans of Marin 
C hristm as party, 7:30 p.m., S an 
R afael Im provem ent Club.

M uir Woods Park  Im provem en t 
Assn. C hristm as p arty , 7:30 p.m., 
clubhouse a t end of R idge Avenue 
off P anoram ic H ighway, M ill V al
ley.
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School Building 
Speedup Subject 
Of State Session

SACRAMENTO W—LegisUt- 
ors and public officials will 
meet here Monday to discuss 
ways to speed up school con
struction.

The meeting was called by 
Assemblyman Edwin L. Z’berg 
(D-Sacramento) and Bruce F. 
Allen (R-Los Gatos). Eleven 
other legislators have indicated

they will attend.
Allen cited a report fcrom 

the State Allocation Board 
which said that $20,747,000 in 
pending applications f r o m  
school districts for state build
ing aid were not even conoid* 
ered at its Nov. 4 meeting. The 
board is perm itted to release 
only 10 million dollars a month 
for school building.

Americans between 30 and 
35 are about two inches taller 
and five pounds heavier than
their counterparts in 1900.

The Musk Ox, a vehicle de
signed to carry heavy equip
m ent over peat bogs, has 10- 
foot-wide tracks which spread 
the vehicle’s 35 ton weight out 
to about two pounds per square 
inch.

GIVE HAPPINESS

If someone dear 
to you has a

HEARING IMPAIRMENT
Let us help you select one of the most precious 
gifts of ail . . .  A GIFT OF HEARING.
A t DAHLBERG HEARING SERVICE you or your 
loved ones' hearing w ill be carefully  
measured and, if correction 
is needed you w ill be advised which instrument 
w ould be most helpful.
G ive a treasured gift this Christmas . . .

GIVE HEARING

No charge for consultation

Dahlberg Hearing Service
Subsidiary o f M otoro la , Inc.

1407 Fourth St., SAN RAFAEL, GL 3-2166

Deluxe Westinghouse
AUTOMATIC LAUNDROMAT and DRYER

C O N V E N IE N T  T E R M S

«

AVAHAME XffRAftATRY 
—  $629.95 

tw y- 169.95

$999.95

Why buy half a laundry... 
when you can get both for the prke of one?

you get WHITT, WHITT, W0HDTRTUI wash!
•  Laundromat holds 9 lbs. family feed. •  Automatic Dryer uses Directair How...

•  Two-cycle Fabric Master Dial has set
tings for ’regular' or ’fine* fabrics.

•  Exclusive Revolving Agitator washes 
CLEANER, Suds #n Water Saver, saves 
money, too!

•  Automatic lint Ejector.

20X foster—20X cooler I

•  Auto-Dry feature shuts dryer off when 
clothes ore dried.

•  Push-button selection of 3 drying tem
peratures (Wash ’n Dry}.

WASH AND DRY 18 POUNDS 

i ■ ■ AT THE SAME TIME

v e u  c a m s *  s u r e . . . »  n *  Westinghouse
F L O O R  C O V E R I N G  

^ C ^ r v f r v v  a n d  APPLIANCE Co .
97 Jordon Street (Across from Davidson School Playground) GL ¿-3634
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Article On North Bay 
In Industrial Magazine

A piece of reading matter 
that cost Marin County taxpay
ers $1,968,25 is being circulat
ed in the form of 2,500 reprints 
from Industrial Development 
magazine for November.

A  total of $5,382 was paid 
for the 10-page, profusely il
lustrated article, “ The North 
Bay Area of California.”  The 
cost was shared by Marin and 
Sonoma Counties and Pacific 
Gas and Electric Co.

T h e  paid article, designed to 
attract industry to the North

Hallinan Asserts 
Robillard Induced 
To Plead Guilty

Vincent Hallinan of Ross, 
appointed by the State Sup
reme Court to represent Alex
ander Robillard, declared that 
Kobillard “ was induced by 
gross misrepresentation of the 
law to plead guilty to murder.”

Robillard, 20, of San Mateo, 
is in Death Row at San Quen
tin Prison, convicted of first 
degree murder for the Aug. 
5, 1959 slaying of Eugene Dor
an, a Hillsborough policeman.

Hallinan, presenting Robil- 
lard's automatic appeal to the 
Supreme Court, said the 
youth’s original defense attor
neys— George Nye and James 
S. Green— told Robillard to 
plead guilty.

Izalco, a famous volcano in 
San Salvador, erupted every 
few minutes from 1770 until 
about two years ago.

Bay, was urged on the county 
board of supervisors in August 
by the Marin Industrial Devel
opment Foundation, which re
ceived $10,421 from the county 
this year for its own efforts to 
attract industry.

Foundation president Fred 
F. Enemark said the article 
would “ bring Marin’s story di
rect to a select, nationwide au
dience of 13,000 expansion- 
minded industries and industri
al locators.”

Published hi Atlanta, Ga., 
the*magazine reportedly reach
es 16,000 industries and indus
trial locators. The North Bay 
article, running to 16 pages and 
illustrated, was written by as
sistant editor Ronald K. Hill.

Terra
Bank
Chief

Linda
Branch
Named

Glen E. Tovani has been ap
pointed manager of the First 
National Bank in San Rafael’s 
branch office in the Terra Lin
da Shopping Center.

The new branch office—the 
second this year for First Na
tional—opened Tuesday in tem
porary quarters pending com
pletion of a permanent build
ing in the center.

The appointment was made 
by W. P. Murray, president of 
the bank. Tovani, who has been 
with First National for 13 
years, has been assistant man
ager of the Novato branch of
fice since 1955.

He is a graduate of San Ra-

7 WANT A DOLL,

Marin Youngsters Can Cal! 
Santa Claus Dec. 13, 14

u v *  _ i iael High School and College
T Ì V  p e*P;lnsl0n 0 ,th* Of Marin and served as a cap- North Bay area is a result of tain in the A Air Forc£

three attractions, the art.ee dunn£, W orld War II
states. “ One is the unusually 
good ‘liveability’ of the area 
generated by the climate called 
one of the six best in the world, 
a wide array of tourist attrac
tions and recreational facilities, 
and an historic culture and per
sonality.

“ The big and growing retail 
and industrial area is second.

“ And the third is the avail
ability and relatively low cost 
of industrial land.”

Carroll Snyker, manager of 
the Marin Industrial Develop
ment Foundation, said the ar
ticle “ will have an impact and 
objectivity far beyond anything 
we could do ourselves.” 

Members of the foundation 
will receive copies. Snyker said, 
and reprints are available.

During the last year. First 
National has established new 
branches in San Anselmo and

GLEN E. TOVANI 
Heads newest bank

Terra Linda and relocated its 
Corte Madera branch. The bank | 
now? has nine offices, all in ' 
Marin exc. pt for one branch I 
in Petaluma.

Santa Claus again this year 
has made special arrangements 
so that Mann County boys and 
girls can call him by telephone 
at the North Pole. •

And it won’t be necessary to 
pay any long distance tolls, 
since things have been ar
ranged so Santa will be avail
able through Marin County ex
changes.

This is due to special ar
rangements made by the lndc- 
pendent-Journal and the junior

chambers of commerce of San 
Rafael and Novato.

Even though Santa declines 
to make any hard and fast 
promises on just w'hat he plans 
to bring, the service has been 
increasingly popular since it 
was first set up year before 
last.

Santa got 3.750 calls during 
the Christmas season of 1958. 
Last year the number increased 
to 4,389 Santa is set for even 
more this time.

South and Central Marin 
voungstcrs this year should 
call GL 4-3020 between 7 to 9 
p.m. on Dec. 13 and 14. Those 
in North Marin should phone 
T W  2-6500, same time and 
days.

Carl Lehman, manager of 
the I-J classified advertising 
department, says 21 Jaycces 
will man tclcphoi es in the 
Independent-Journai office in 
San Rafael end the Western 
California Telephone Co. in 
Novato.

In India, a Hindu nation, the 
Ganges River has been consid
ered holy for centuries. A sin
gle drop of Ganges w'atcr on 
the tongue or eyelids of a dying 
man is believed to cleanse him 
of sin.

Firemen's Group 
Elects Officers

y'Rm A. Olson has been elect
ed president of the Tiburon 

I Volunteer Firemen's Assn. 01- 
! son. a resident of Belveron Gar
dens, succeeds Charles W. 
Pruett.

Joseph Murphy was elected 
» vice president; Edward J. Par
nell. secretary; F. Kenneth 
Gates, treasurer, and Louis Sol- 
davini, sergeant at arms.

Firemen will decorate the 
main fire station on Tiburon 
Boulevard for Christmas and 
arc planning a party for chil
dren of volunteers on Dec. 23 
at 6;30 p.m. in the firehouse. 
Mrs. Charles J. Pastori Jr. is 
chairman of the event.

■

The U S. Chamber of Com
merce estimates that Califor
nia will have 7.8 million mo
tor vehicles registered for 
1960.

SALE
40% and 50% OFF

40% OFF PRACTICALLY EVERYTHING 
50% OFF SPORT SHIRTS

M ust make room for new stock 
O pen till 9:00 P.M. Open Sundays

SIR KNIGHT SHOP FOR MEN
973 G ran d  Avenue San Rafael

HART'S OVERSTOCKED NEW CAR SALE

61 DODGE DARTS 
SAVE 40% ON MONTHLY 

PAYMENTS

COMPARE!

TYPICAL DEAL
ON NEW FORDS, CHEVS., 

AND PLYMOUTHS.
2 DR. HARDTOP 
Fully Equipped 

NORMAL DOWN PAYMENT 
and

HART'S DEAL*
DODGE DART PIONEER V-»

2 DR. HARDTOP 
Fully Equipped with all power

Than Normal 
Down Payment

and only

LESS

70
A MO.

«EXCLUSIVE IN N. CALIFORNIA

SAVE HUNDREDS!
u p  &
TO *

DURING HART'S OVERSTOCKED SALE

COMPACTS TOO!

50 LANCERS
ON SALE, and Ready for Delivery

O00GIS h »  ^

Í s w v , c t 0 -H

YUBA
Complete with built-in % H. P. 
motor, speed chinjer and bench

Demonstrations
Daily

Mark 5

end 6»««»’ ee l 

, 0 0 %  fo r

   i  «y««

|t

1,C " "

. . l e »  S « 0 " 11 . » r t  « • ' " *  — -»nc\«de ^  fcy tactofY

AUTHONIZIO
OIALE* 5 TOOLS IN 1 COMPLETE

MAGNA 4 ¡n. Jointer — long
est table, largest fence of any
4-in. jointer! Only $64.95

MAGNA 10-in Tilt Arbor Saw 
— exclusrve Helping Hand 
gives you a built-m extension, 
more then 24 x 34" of effec
tive table area! Only $99.50

MAGNA 18-m. Jigsaw— with 
exclusive full-speed range up
to 2500 rpm! O n ly  $59.95

MAGNA Compressor-Sproyer 

— Jets you pamt spray over 
10C ft, from compressor! O n ly  
»49.91.

M AGNA 11-in. Bandsaw—  
has automatic blade tracking 

for quick, easy blade chonge. 

O n ly  $79.95.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

j«sr

saw£< W .  UNLIMITED 
•r HORIZONTAL DRILL 1

Ì2  S A N O »

n  hi& J

« DOWN and
Tax and License

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

ON ANY NEW CAR AT HART'S

a >34" LATHE \
16’,V ' VERTICAL 

DRILL PRESS

®  T /M  R E G . U . S . A . OPEN LATE TONIGHT-ALL DAY SATURDAY 
AND SUNDAY

J f M HOME CRAFTSMAN’S STORE
Plenty of Free Parking

1155 Magnolia, Larkspur
OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. - 5 P.M. HO 1-5330

Th« M a r v i lo u i  Deal  in M a r v e l o u s  M a r i n  is at . «*

HART'S DODGE
DODGE • DART • LANCER • DODGE TRUCKS

1542 4th STREET • SA N RAFAEL • GL 4- 7365


